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PREFACE.
StSTEMA'TIC Divinity is confidered and

treated, by many, with flight and contempt. And
if a book be written in this form, and publifhed un-

der the title of a Syftem or Body of Divinity, this is

a fufBcient reafon, w^ith them, to negle6l it, as not

worthy their attention. But can this be fupported

by any good reafon ? Is not a Syftem of Divinity as

proper and important, as a Syftem of Jurifprudence,

Phyiic, or Natural Philofophy ?

If the Bible be a revelation from heaven, it corl^

tains a Syftem of confiftent important Doftrincs j

which are fo connefted, and implied in each other,

that one cannot be fo w^ell underftood^ if detached

from all the reft, and confidered by itfelf ; and fome

muft be firft known, before others can be feen in a

proper and true light. When all thefe are ftated,

and explained, according to Scripture, and in their

true order, conneftion and dependence, a Syftem of

Doctrines is formed. This every perfon muft do, in

fome meafure and degree, who underftands the Bi-

ble. And he who would affift others in doing this,

and fet the Do6lrines of Chriftianity in a clear light,

and to the beft advantage to be underftood, will, of

courfe, form a Syftem of Truths. And fo far as he

falls ftiort of this, or deviates from it, he muft be

defeftive and confufed.

If' the following Syftem do indeed contahi the

chief and moft important doftrines of chriftianity

;

and they be, in any good meafure, explained and

A 2 vindicated,



IV PREFACE.
vindicated, fhowing their confidence and connection

with each other, the reader, it is hoped, will get fome

advantage by it. If it Ihould be thought by any,

that it contains great errors and inconfiftencies, it

is to be wiflied, for their fake, and for the fake of

truth, that they would not confidently reft in their

conclufion, or drop the fubjecl, till they are able to

fix on a Syftem of Truths more confiftent, and which

can be better fupported by the fcripture, and are

more agreeable to found reafon.

It is prefumed, the author will not be fufpecled of

going through the labour of compofing the follow-

ing work, with a view of rendering himfelf popular,

and obtaining the general applaufe -, or that he has

fought to ''pleafe men." The moft that can be

reafonably expected, is, that it may ferve to confirm

the friends of truth in the doctrines contained in

the fcrlpture ; and enlighten fome of thofe who
have been in the dark refpefting fome truths, and

have been inconfiftent with themfelves in the doc-

trines ihey have efpoufcd : And that it may allift the

honcft inquuxrs to fee what are the leading and

rnoft important do6lrines of divine revelation
; par-

ticularly thofe who are candidates for the evangeli-

cal miniftry.

It is not pretended that every doftrine of chrif-

tianity is exprefsly mentioned in this Syftem ; but that

the moft important and effcntial truths are brought
into view : And of thcfe fome are treated more con-

cifcly ; and others are more particularly examined
and vindicated, as was judged moft convenient and

ufcfuL



PREFACE. V

ufeful. Nor was it thought neceffary, or expedi-

ent, to mention all the objeflions which have been

made to the do6trines here advanced, as they arc

fufficiently obviated, by eftablifliing the truth, from

fcripture and reafon ; and as this would have en-

larired the work to an undefirable lencrth : Thofe

only are mentioned, by an anfvver to which, the

truth is more explained and eftabliflied.

The fame fentiments are brought into view, and

repeated, in a number of inftances ; which could

not well be avoided, in fach a work : And it is hoped,

that fuch repetitions will not be inconvenient or te-

dious to the reader.

To the moft correct and elegant ftyle, the au-

thor makes no pretenfion ; as this is not his talent.

If the words and expreflions be not ambiguous, but

are fuited to convey the ideas, defigned to be com-
municated to the mind of the reader, w4th eafe and

clearnefs, the chief and moil: important end of lan-

guage is anfwered : And it is hoped, that they who
are, with proper attention and concern, inquiring

after the truth, will exercife fo m^uch candour, as

not to be offended, or flight it, though it be not ex-

preffed in words and a ftyle, more agreeable to their

nice and critical tafte -, and they may obferve a num-
ber of inaccuracies.

This work has been undertaken and profccuted,

under a conviftion, that a performance of this kind

is much wanted ; and, if well executed, would bo

very ufeful, and greatly ferve the caufe of truth and

religion. It is to be wiflied there were a more able

A
2
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yi PREFACE.
hand, difpofed to execute it : But as none appear-

ed to do it, the author has done his beft. Yet he

doubts not that there are many defects ; and is not

confident that he has made no miflakes in lefs import-

ant points y vvliile he has not the leaft doubt that

the chief and leading doftrines here advanced are

contained in the Bible, and are important and ever-

lafting truths : And that all thofe fentiments, and

fchemes of do6lrine and religion, which are wholly

inconfifi:ent with thefe, and contrary to them, are

not confident with the Bible, or with one another;

and, if followed in their jufl confequences, will lead

to univerfal fcepticifm, and, which is the fame in-

deed^ to the horrible darknefs of atheifm itfelf.

The truth is great, and has omnipotence to fup-

port it ; and therefore will prevail : And all errone-

ous doftrines, and falfe religion, will be utterly abol-

iflicd. And there is no reafon to doubt, that light

will fo increafe in the church, and men will be raif-

ed up, who will make fucli advances in opening the

fcripture, and in the knowledge of divine truth ;

that what is now done and written, will be fo far

fuperfeded, as to appear imperfect and inconfider-

:ible, compared with that fuperiour light, with which

the church will then be blefled. Neverthelefs, if

publifning that to which we have now attained, may
be a mean of making fuch advances, and a proper

and neccffary ftej) to it, the labour and cxpenfe of

doing it, will be abundantly compcnfated.

Nc'xpor^ Augnjl ?o, 1792.



SUBSCRIBERS' NAMES,

K
NEWHAMPSHIRE.
.UFUS ANDERSON, Candi-

date, Londonderry
Rev. Mofes Bradford, Franccftown
Titus T. Barton, B. A. Granby
Rev. Eden Burroughs, Hanover
Capt. Jofhua Burnham, Amherft
Ifrael Burnham, do.

John Brooks, Hancock
ifaac Babbit, Haverhill

David Brown, Weflmoreland
David Bartlett, Campton
CoJ. Jonathan Cram, Hampton Falls

Rev. Jacob Cram, Hopkinton
Benjamin Colley, Sandown
Rev. Seldcn Church, Campton
Henry Cambell, Amherft
Deac. Samuel Clark, Keenc
Jonathan Cone, Thornton
Moody Cook, do.

David Chandler, Amherfl
Rev. Curtis Coe, Durham
Nathaniel French, Sandowa
Nathan Fitts, do.

Moles Fifli, Hanover
Jofeph GofFe, A. B. Bedford
Mofes Hook, Sandown
Joleph Hufe, Candidate, Methuen
Rev. Ebenezer Hill, Mafon
David Hills, Newipfwich
Rev. Aaron Hall, Keene
Deac. Elifha Hutchinfon, Amherft
Deac. Zebedee Kendall, Dunftable
Mrs. Deborah Long, Sandown
Rev. Nath'l Noyes, Southampfon.
A.Oliver, Candidate, Londonderry
Thomas Odiorne, Efq. Exeter
Ebenezer Porter, Stud. Dartni. Coll.

R.ev. Reed Paige, Hancock
Samuel Parker, Amherft
Rev. Ifaiah Potter, Lebanon
Calvin Porter, Lyme
Rev. JeflTe Remington, Candia
Rev. William F. Rowland, Exeter
Rev. Jofeph Buckminifter,Porrlmouth
Eli Smith, A. B. licenfed Preacher of

the Gofpel
Deac. William Sterret, Franceftown
Nathaniel Seavy
Ebenezer Stone, Weftmoreland
Thomas Thompfon, Efq. Salilbury
Rev. John Smith, Hanover
Rev. Elihu Thayer, Kingfton
John Wheelock, L. L, D. Prefidenl

gf Parimouth College
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Beraleel Woodward, Efq. Hanover
Nathan Weft, do.

Rev, Noah Worcefter, Thornton
Rev. Samuel Wood, Bofcawen
Jefle Worcefter, Bedford
Rev. Jofeph Woodman, Saadbornton
Nathaniel Weans, Kenfington
Rev. Thomas Worcefter, Salifbury

James Wheelock, Efq. Hanover
MASSACHUSETTS.

Moles Adams, Beverly
Rev. D. Avery, Wrentham, z (ctz

Capt. Iftachar Andrews, Carlilc

Rev. Solomon Aiken, Dracut
Capt. Jofeph Alden, Stafford

Rev. Samuel Auftin, Worcefter
Rev. Jofeph Appleton, Brookficld

John Abbott, Alhburnham
Rev. Thomas Andros, Berkley
Mrs. Thankful Aftiley, Stockbridge

Thomas Atherton, Wendell
Samuel Atherton, Attleborough
Rev. Timothy Allen, Chefterfield

John Bacon, Efq. Stockbridge
Rev. Thoraas Barnard, Salem
Rev. William Bently, do.

Nathaniel Bachelder, do,
Caleb Blake, Wrentham
Amos Blood, Carlile

Frederick Blood, do.

Lieut. Samuel Brown, do.

Lieut. Paul Baliey, Scituate

D. Bradftreet, Topsfield

Rev. Eben. Bradford, Rowley, 2 fets

Jedidiah Bufhnell, Charlemont
Lieut. Jonas Barrett, Afhby
Jabez Brown, M. D. Wilmington
Jofeph Burnap, jun. Reading
Capt. Afa Brown, Beverly
Robert Barker, Beverly

Amos Blanchard, Lynnfield

William Bachelder, jwn. Beverly
Caleb Bingham, A. M. Bofton

Capt. Simeon Brown, Beverly
Enos Bli(s, Candidate, Longmeadow
John Bonton, Weftftockbridge

Eleazer Barrett, Alford

Jofeph Blifti, Barnftable

Rev. Jofeph Barker, Middleborough
Capt. Abner Bourne, do.

Mrs. Phebe Brown, Stockbridge
Mifs Betfy Brown, do.

Elijah Brown, Efq. do.

Rev. Mofes Baldwin, Palmer
Rev. Jofeph Blodget, Greenwich
Deac. James Bradifti, Uptoa
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Daniel Biirtf, Taunton
Jonathan Blifs, Rehoboth
Henry Biirtt, Taunton
Ephraim Brown, jun. Sfoncham
Capt. IfaacBurnap, Hopkinton
Mofes Brown, merch. Newburyport
Edmund Bartiett, do.

Stephen Bourn, Rehoboth
Samuel Brown, Atrleborough
Jeremiah Brown, Reading
Alden Bradford, Cambridge
Nathaniel Burnham, Ipfwich

Jacob Burnham, do.

Rev, Jofeph Badger, Blandford
Rev. \V. G. Ballantine, Wafning-

ton

Rev. James BnVgs, Cumington
Samuel Bales, Wareham
Capt. John Bowles, do.
Mofes S. Fearing, do.

Perez Briggs, do.

Prince Burgef?, do. •

Ebenezer Briggs, do.

Samuel Coverjy, Boflon
Mrs. Alice Clemens, Marblehe-ad
Beac. Jofeph Chandler, Concord
Nathaniel Cleaveland, Efq. Topsfield
Jofepji Chaplin, Rowley
David Chaplin, do.

J,ennjel Crocker, Charlemont
Toel Chapin, A. B. Somers
Caleb Culhman, Gofhen
Rev. N:rthan Church, Bridgeton
Henry Creevv, Beverly
Henrv Cambell
jofeph Clarke, Efq. Rochefler
Capt. Ifaac Chapman, Beverly

Jofeph Chipman, Beverly

Rev. Jacob Catlm,Newmar1borough,
12 lets

Rev. Daniel Collins, I.anefborougli

Jonathan Curfon, Weftriockbridge
Alia Carleton, Lunenburg
Doc. Thomas Carver, Afhby
Benjamin Colman, do.

Calvin Chaddock, A. B. Oakham
Rev. Jofhua Crotby, Greenwich
Rev. Kbenezer Ciiaplin, Sutton
Rev. John Crane, Northbridge, 3 fets

Rev. John Cleaveland, Ipfwicli

Rev. Eben. Cleaveland, Gloucefter
Rev. John Cleaveland, jiui. Stonehain
Jonathan Childs, Weftborough
Daniel Chamberlain, do.

John Chamberlain, Newfalem
Rev. Simeon Combs, Levcrctt
Otis Crofby, Candidate, NewbMrvport
Dr. Charles Coffin, do.

John Crane, Beverly

f;apt.SamuelCarpenter,Atfieboroi:;;Ii

Abijah Carpenter, do.

Elifha Carpenteri Attleboroiigh
Thomas Carpenter, 5d.. do.

Oliver Carleton, jun. Amherfl:
Rev. Manalfeh Cutler, L. L. D*
A. A. S. Ipfwich

Parker Cleaveland, Efq. Byfield

Jabez Colton, Longmeadovv
JefTe Chickering, Dover
Pitt Clarke, Cambridge
Deac. Jonathan Cogfwell, Ipfwich
Thomas Choate, do.

Jonathan Cogfwell, jun. Efq. do.

William Clark, do. do.

Deac. Nathaniel Coleman, Chefterfield

Kenelm Crocker, Wareham
Ebenezer Cobb, Middleborough
Jofhua Crocker, Wareham
John Demming, Efq. Boilon
Richard Devens, Efq. do.

John Dow, Rowley
Samuel Damon, jun. Reading
Thomas Davis, Beverly
Capt. John Dodge, Wenhanj
If.-^acl Dodge, Beverly

Capt. Barnabas Dodge, do.

George Dodge, Ipfwitli

Jacob Dodge, Wenham
G rover Dodpe, Iplwich
Rev. Jofeph Eckley, Boflon

Rev. Nathanael Emmons, Franklin

John Edwards, Beverly

Capt. Jofhua Eddy, Middleborough
Samuel Evans, Reading
Mrs. Mary Emerfon, Newburyport
Daniel Enserfon, Reading
Rev. Noble Everett, Wareham
Joel Fletcher, Templeton, 2 lets

Abijah Fi flier, Wrentham
John Fitch, A. B. Hopkintoh, licenf-

ed Preacher of the Gofpel
Col. John Francis, Beverly

Rev. Eleazer Fairbanks, Boylflon

Ebenezer Fitch, Preceptor of the A-
cademy, Wiili;tmflown

Rev. Jonathan French, Andover
Rev. Eiiflia Fifh, Upfon, 3 fets

Capt. Jonathan Fay, Weftborougli
Lieut. Benjamin Fay, do.

Samuel Fifke, jim. Shelburne
Benjamin Farnfworth, do.

William Field, Bridgewater

Capt. AaronFodcr, Ipfwich

Col. Ilrael Fearing, Warehan^
Jofhua Geddins, Ipfwich

Capt. Eleaxer Giles, Beverly

Edmund Gale, Salem
Capt. John Green, Carlile

Daniel Gould, Rowley
MeOrs.lfrael & Mofes Green, Beverlj^

Jolui Grtcnsjugh, New bur) port
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Capt. Samuel Goodrich, Beverly

Rufus Graves, A. B, Sunderland

George Godfrey, Efq. Taunton
Capt. Abraham Gould, Stoneham
Deac. Daniel Green, Reading

Jonathan Grant, Weflborough
Daniel Gould, Reading
Solomon Goodale, jun. Conway
Rev. Thomas Gray, Jamaica Plains

Robert Gerrilh, Kitiery

William Hyflop, Efq. Brooklyn, 6 (ets

Mrs. Hannah Hafkms, Boflon

Jofeph Henfield, Salem
Adam Hawks, Reading
Rev. Daniel Hopkins, Salem
Deac. David Holbrook, Wrentham
Jofiah Holbrook, A. M. do.

Nathanael Hall, A. B. Sutton, liccnf-

ed Preacher of the Golpel
Capt. Ifrael Heald, Carlile

Capt. Samuel Heald, do.

Capt. John Heald, do.

Rev. Afahel Huntington, Topsfield

Benjamin Hobbs, do.

>Jathaniel Hammond, do.

Jofiah Hayden,jun. Williamfbiirg

Rev. Jonas Hai twell, Kittery

Deac. Joleph Hale, Bv field

Ifaiah Henderfon, Williamflown
Ehud Hopkins, Elq. Egremont
Rev. Gideon Han ley, Mafhpee
Rev. Samuel Hopkins, Hadley
Rev. Alvan Hyde, Lee
Hezekiah Hooper, Bridgewater
Rev. Thomas Holt, Hardwick, 2 fets

Jabez P. Fifher, A. B. Wrentham
Capt. David Hay, Stoneham
Daniel Holden, Maiden
Jofeph Harrington, Weflborough
James Hawes, Efq. do.

Elijah Hardy, do.

David Hefly, Newburyport
Nathan Hatch, Attleborough
Mrs. Jeru(ha Hutchins, do.

Deac. Hopkins, Reading
Oliver Holden, Charleflovvn

Rev. Enoch Hale, Weflhampton
Edmvmd Johnfon, Salem
Calvin Jenkins, Scituate

Samuel Johnfton, Rowley
Eev. Alfred Johnlon, Freeport
J.icob Jones, Andover
Rev. Adoniram Judfon, Maiden

J. Jenkins,WritingMafter,Dorchefler
Samuel Jones, Salem
William Jenkins, do.

Deac. Robt. John Ton, Wcflftockbridge
Elifha Jones, Afhby
Capt. John Jones, do.

William Ingerfol, Efq. Lee
John Ide, jun. Attleborough ,

•ivev. Kphraim Judfon, Sheffield

Rev. Jofhua Johnfon, Dudley
Jtremiah Jacklon, Levcrett

Nathaniel Johnfon, Wendell
Afa Killam, Salem
Thomas H. Kemble, Boflon

John Kimball, A. B. Wenham
Rev. Elijah Kellogg, Pi)rtland

Ebenezer L')zell

Rev. Paul Litchfield, Carlile

Capt. Daniel Litchfield, Scituate

John Low, Wells
Mrs. Mercy Lovell, Barnflable

Jabez r^ynde, Stoneham
Lemuel Leach, Wendell

John Long, jun. Shelhurnc

David Lewis, Boflon

Samuel Lifcom, Attleborough

Benjamin Lindfey, Rehoboth

Jona. Mafon, ECq. merchant, Bo(!on

Maithew Mansfield, S^lem

Capt. Knott Martin, Marblehead
Mofes Merrill, Rowley
John Merrill, do.

Daniel Merrill, A. B. do.

Rev. Jufeph McKeen, Beverly

Rev. Jofeph Motiey, Lynnfield

Rev. Jedjdiah Morfe, Charleftown

Ediniind Munro, Lynnfield

Afa McFarland, Worcefler

Thomas Moore, A, M. Sterling

John Morong, Salem
WMnflo'v Marllon, Barnflable

Rev. Reuben Mofs, Ware
Timothy Matthews, jun, Storeham
Luther Maynard, Weflborough
Rev. Edmund Mills, Sutton

William McFarland, jun. Worcefler
Luther Mills, do.

PMward Norris, Efq. Salem

Samuel Newhall, Marblehead
Levi Noyes, Worceiler

Rev. Jacob Norton, Weymouth
Thomas Nelfon, Upton
Daniel Nurfe, Weflborough
Wm. Noyes, merchant, Newburyport
David Nye, Efq. Wareham
William Orne, Salem
Capt. lofeph Ofbone,JMn. Danvers

Rev. Daniel Oliver, Beverly

Capt. Jofiah Ofgood, Wendell

John Perkins, Efq. Lynnfield

Jacob Pond, Wrentham
Rev. Thomas Prentifs, Medficld

Daniel Perkins, Topsfield

John Palmer, Rowley
Humphrey C. Perley, 60.

J.>fiah Peirce, Gharlemont
Mrs. Hannah Parfons, Gofhen

Ebenezer Payne, Willian)fburg

Doc. Henry Phelps, Glouceflcr

Major Billy Porrer, Wenham
Dudley Perkins, Beverly
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Rev. Elijah Parifli, Byfield

Rev. Joleph Pope, Spencer

John Punchard, Salem
O.arles Parmele, Weltftockbridge
Stephen Patch, Afhby
Eben. Pemberton, A. M. Andovcr
Rev. Martin Parris, Pembiook
hVi Phelps, Stockbndge
Oliver Partridge, Phyfician, do.

Deac. Nathaniel Paige, Hardwick
Major James Paige, do.

Capt. Timothy Paige, do.

John Peckham, Efq. Peterftiam

Nicolas Pike, Efq. Newburyport
Shubael Peck, Efq. Attleborough
Re/. Daniel Parfons, Amherfl:

Capt. Jofeph Perkins, Iplwich

John Proftor, Ipfwich

Enoch Pearlbn, do.

Abraham Perkms, do.

John Pike, Efq. Somerfworth
Ebenezer Parker, Princeton, 12 fets

Charles Peirce, Bofton

Rev. C. Robbins, D. D, Plymouth
Dt-ab. John Robbins, Carlile

Deac. Ephraim Robbins, do-

Deac. Aaron Rice, Charlemont

Jdhn RaynRond, Beverly

Freegrace Raynolds, A. M. Candi-
date, Longnieadow

Jofeph Rowley, Weftflockbridge

Tfmothy Robinfon, Elq. Granville

Jeremiah Ruggles, Upton
Rev. John Robinfon, WeUborough
Thomas Rand, Wendell
Capt. Joel Read, Attleborough
Howard S. Robinfon, Neuburyport
John Sweetfer, Efq. Bofton, 2 lets

Rev. Jon. Strong, Braintree, z fets

John Saunders, merchant, Salem
Capt. William Shillaber, Danvers
Capt. John Shillaber, do.

Lieut, Zebulun Spaulding, Carlile

Rev. Matthew Scribner, Weftford
Dr. Amos SpafFord, Rowley
Moody Spafford, Efq. do.

Capt. William Sears, Beverly

>\mos Sawyer, Danvers
Peter Shaw, Beverly

David Smith, A. B. Leicefler

Aaron Sawyer, Boylflon

Fev. Jofhua Spaulding, Salem
Benjamin Smith, do.

David Smith, do.

William Saff'ord, do.

Deac. Eben. Straiten, Williamflown
Kev. Seth Swift, do.

Waldren Stone, Townfend
Capt. William Shaw, Middleborough
David Stevens, Walpole
Rev. Oakes Shaw, Barnflable

piaflus Sergeant, Efq. Siockbrilg^

Simeon Snow, Upton
Ref. John Smith, Dighton

John W. Seabury, Taunton
Seth Smith, jun. Efq. Norton
Deac. Richard Smith, Newburyport
Ebenezer Sumner, do.

Rev. Samuel Spring, do.

Rev. Peter Sanborn, Reading
Rev. Wiiliam Symmcs, Andover
Jofeph Story, Iplwich

Rev. J. Spalding,Worthington, 3 fets

Capt. Joflah Stevens, Wareham
Phmeas Taff, A. B. Braintree, li.

cenfed Preacher of the Gofpel

John Tenny, Rowley
David Thufton, do.

Deac. Oliver Taylor, Gofhcn
Abraham Taylor, Afhby
Jonathan Temple, Reading

John Temple, do.

Col. Ifrael Thorndike, Beverly

Col. LarkinThorndike, do.

Ifrael Trafk, Phyfician, Brimficld

William Thayre, Aihby
Capt. W. Thoralbn, Middleborough
Gideon Thompfon, M. D. Lee
Rev. Daniel Tomlinfon, Oakham
James Tufts, A. B. Newbraintree

Rev. Caleb Turner, Middleborough
Dr. John Tyler, Weftborough
Deac. T. Thompfon, Newburyport
Rev. Stephen Tracey, Norwich
Rev. John Turner, Sandford

Rev. Pearfon Thurflon, Somerfworth
Jofeph Varnum, Dracut
Solomon Wheeler, Boflon

Capt. William Witty, Marblehead
Ifaiah Woodbury, Salem
Dcnnifon Wallis, Danvers
Amos Walton, Wrentham
Lieut. Ifaac Wilkins, Carlile

Rer. Amos Wood, HoUiflown
William White, Efq. Gofhen
Samuel Ware, Efq. Conway
Rev. Samuel Whitman, Goflien

John Wefton, Reading
Silas Wyman, do.

Rev. Benjamin Wadfwcrth, Danvers
Daniel Waldo, Efq. Worcefler
Leonard Worceficr, do.

John White, Boylflon

Rev. Nehemiah Williams, A. M.
A. A. S. Brimfield

James Walker, Efq. Lenox
Elij. Williams, Efq. Wefiaockbridge
Doc. Jofeph Waldo, do.

Benjamin Willington, Afhby
Daniel Willcox, Lee
Rev. Simeon Williams, Weymouth
Rev. Zephaniah Willis, Kingfton

]^€V. Steph. Wcfl, D. D. Stotkbridg^
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Thomas Wheeler, Hardwick
Nathan Wheeler, do.

Deac. Jonas Warren, Upron
Rev. John Wilder, Attleboroiigh

Peter Walker, Taunton
James Walker, 2d, do.

Daniel Whiteniore, Sunderland

Stephen Whitney, Wendell

John Weflbn, Reading
Jofeph Woodward, do.

Abijah Wjlkins, Amherft
John Watr, Worthington
Perez Wafliburn, Convers
Benj. Warrsn, Efq. Waterborough
Ebenezer Waters, Sutton

RHODEISLAND.
Mrs. Martha Buckmafter, Newport
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, do.

James Burrill, Efq. Providence

George Benfon, merchant, do.

Ezekiel Burr, do.

Joleph Burr, do.

Nicholas Brown, merchant, do.

James Cahoone, Newport
George Champlm, Efq. do. 2 fets

Billings Coggeihall, do.

Mf s. Mary Donnelly, do.

Mrs. Arftis Godfrey, do.
Rev. Stephen Gano, do.

George Gibbs, do.

Rev. Enos Hitchcock, D. D. Prov-
idence

Capt. Elnathan Hammond, Newport
Thomas P. Hues, Providence
Eli King, A. M. Newport
John Landers, do.

1-lon. Henry Marchant, L.L.D. Dif-

tntt Judgr, do.

Mrs. Mary Mafon, do.

Mrs. Elizabeth Melvil, do.

Rev. Jonathan Maxcy, S. T. P. Pref-

ident ofRhodeiflancf College,

Samuel Nichols, Newport
Mrs. Eliza. Nightingale, Providence
Stephen Nelfon, Student do.

Mrs. Sarah Ofborn, Newport
Rev. William Patten, do.

Deac. Benjamin Peabodie, do.

Rev. Male Shepard, Little Compton
Adam Simmons, Elq. do,

Ifaac Senter, M. D. Newport
Rev. Joleph Snow, Providence

John Taylor, Newport
Philip Taylor, Efq. Little Compton
Edward Taylor, Providence
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THE

SYSTEM of DOCTRINES
CONTAINED IN

DIVINE REVELATION

PART I.

CHAP. I.

Conce7'7iing Divine Revelation,

I T is evident from reafon, fa6l and experience,

that mankind ftand in need of a revelation from God,
in order to know what God is—what is their own true

flate and moral chara6ler—whether he be reconcilable

to them, who have rebelled againft him—and if he be,

what is the method he has appointed, in which he will

be reconciled ; and what man muft be and do, in order

to find acceptance in his fight : Wherein true happi-

nefs confifls—whether there be another ftate—what are

the favours he will grant in a future ftate, to thofe who
fcrve and pleafe him in this life—what are his grand de-

figns in creating and governing the world, <&:c. The
B ignorance
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ignorance and uncertainty, with rerpe6k to thefe moil

important points, in which all men have been and ftill

?.ie, who have enjoyed no fuch revelation, is a conllant,

linking evidence of this.

There are, indeed, thofe v/ho refufe to admit this

evidence ; and infift that human reafon alone, unaffi fl-

ed by any revelation, except what is made in the works

of creation and providence, is fufficient to invelligate

every necelTary and important truth ; and therefore think

themfelves authorized to reje6l and defpife every other

revelation that pretends to come from God, as the con-

trivance and produdion of defigning, or weak, deluded

men. But while they entertain fo high an opinion of

human reafon, and efpecially their own, in the face of

the glaring evidence from fat! and experiment, jufl now
mentioned, they have produced an inconteft ible evidence

of their own fad miftake ; for upon examination, the

writings of the deifts are found to contain numerous con-

tradiclions with each other, on points of the higheft mo-
ment ; and moft of them have embraced for truth, many
tenets moft unreafonable and abfurd. Thus, when they

have renounced revelation, and boafted of their own
reafon, and relied upon that, as a fufficient and infalli-

ble guide ; they have all, or moft of them, run into

darknefs and delufion. And at the fame time, there is

abundant evidence, that all the real light and knowledge
they appear to have in divine things, which they attri-

bute to the unaftifted exercife of their own reafon, and
which is more than the benighted heathen have, origi-

nated from that very revelation, which they difcard and
defpife. With greai propriety therefore they have been
compared to a man who is in a room, illuminated by the

bright fhining of a candle, and thereby is aflifted to be-

hold the objefls around him diftin6ily ; But being ig-

norant of the afiiftance which he has from the candle,

imagines he difcerns thofe obje6ls by the ftrength of his

own
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own fight ; and therefore defpifes arid endeavours to ex-

tinguifti that light, which if withdrawn, would leave him

wholly in the dark*". Befides, there is this farther evi-

dence againft them, and in favour of the revelatioa

which they renounce, viz. It does not appear, that by

all their writings and attempts, they have made any re-

formation in the morals of men, or that fo much as one

man has been reclaimed from a vicious courfe of life,

and become fober, humble, benevolent, pious and devout,

hy being made a convert to them : But, on the contra-

ry, moft, if not all their difciples, are of a chara6ler di-

reSly the reverfe of this; and they are mod admired by

men of vicious chara6ler, or who at lead, are evidently

without thofe virtues which are eifential to conflitute a

truly religious man.

Moreover, if the revelation they difcdrd reprefents

men to be in fuch a flate of depravity and vicious blind-

nefs, as to be difpofed to fhut their eyes againft the clear-

eft light, and to treat it as thefe men in fa€l do treat the

Bible ; and foretells this fame treatment and conducl of

theirs, as it certainly does ; while they are thus flighting

and rejeaing it, they are really giving a ftrong evidence

of its divine original.

But, to return : The ufefulnefs and neceflity of fuch

a revelation is abundantly evident from fa6l, and has

been implicitly or exprefsly acknowledged by many of

the moft wife and inquifitive among the heathent.

Hence we may conclude, that God has given one to men :

And when we find ourfelves in pofleflion of a book

which has all the marks and evidence that we can reafon.

ably expea or defire, that it is indeed from God ;
and

fuited to anfwer all the ends of a divine revelation, we

B 2 ^ai^

See Leland's View of the Deidical Writers. And Clarke on revealed re-

Ijgion. Propofition vii.

t See Dr. Clarke on the truth and certainty •£ the Chriftian r€vc.

hlion. Propofition vi*.
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(hall be very ciiminal, if we do not receive it with grat-

itude, and improve it to promote all the important pur-

pofes for which it is given.

Such a revelation we find to be contained in the book

called the Bible, or the holy 'fcriptures. For while all

other pretended revelations from God, which have been,

or now are found among men, are without ail proper

evidence of their being fuch, and carry evident marks of

impofture, which has bd^en abundantly demonftrated, by
thofe who have examined them : This has flood the ted

of the fcvereft fcrutiny both of its friends and enenfiieSj

and the more it has been examined, the more clearly

does it appear, that all the obje6tions which have been

made againfl; it are futile and groundlefs ; and that there

is fufHcient and abundant evidence, that it is from God,

fuited to give fatisfadion and a well grounded affurance

of its divine original, to every impartial, honefl mind.

The firfl part of this book was written by Mofes,

after he had given abundant evidence, by a feries of afto-

nifhing miracles, done in the fight of the Egyptians, and
all Ifrael, that he Ipake and a6led, under the influence

and diredion of the lupreme Ruler of the univerfe, and
had fuilicicntiy eflablifhed his chara6ler, as a prophet

divinely infpired. Moles faid he was fent by Jehovah,

the only true God, the God of Ifrael, to demand of

Pharaoh the king of Egypt, to let his people go out

from under his oppreffive hand ; and foretold that if he

refufed to do it, God would flay his firft born fon.

Pharaoh faid he knew not who Jehovah was, and bid

defiance to him, declaring he would pay no regard to

his demand. This gave opportunity for an open trial

and decifion, whether Jehovah, the God of Ifrael, was

the true God, or the gods of Pharaoh and the Egyp-
tians. The priefls and the magicians of Egypt, were

collefted, and entered the difpute with Mofes. Jhey
wrought
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wrought feveral miracles, in imitation of thofe which

Mofes did in the name of the God of Ifrael ; but there

was an evident, decided fuperiority in thofe wrought by-

Jehovah : And the contell went on, till at length they

were not able to (land before Mofes, and confelTed pub-

licly that Jehovah was God, and fuperiour to theirs.

Mofes went on doing wonders, in the fight of all Egypt,

and infliding various fucccflive judgments on Pharaoh,

and on the Egyptians ; at the fame time particularly

foretelling the miraculous chaftifement which Jehovah

had revealed to him he would mflicl. At length, Mofes

informed Pharaoh, that if he fhould ftill perfiftin refaf-

ing to let Ifrael go out of Egypt, Jehovah had faid to

him, that he would flay all the firft born in Egypt ; and

this was foretold to all Ifrael ; which accordingly came to

pafs : And the Egyptians were made to fear and trem-

ble before the God of Ifrael, andintreated his people to

pray to him for them, acknowledging he was the fupreme

God. Thus Ifrael went out of Egypt, as Jehovah had

promifed they fhould, and were led through the Red Sea,

the waters dividing to make them a way, at the direction

and command of their God ; while Pharaoh and the

Egyptians, who were fo hardy as to follow them, were

all drowned in the waters. Thus Jehovah publicly

triumphed over all the gods of Egypt, and executed

judgment upon them ; arid by the fullefl: and mod in-

conteftible evidence edabliflied his character as the only

true God. The people of Ifrael felt, and folemnly

acknowledged this, at the Red Sea ; and they were led on

by the hand of Mofes, attended with a conflant courfe

of miracles, unto Mount Smai. On that mount, God

appeared in a manner fuited to manifefl his prefence and

awful, glorious majefly, and excite their utmofl atten-

tion, fear and reverence ; and then, from the top of the

mountain, out of the fire, with a voice that could be dif-

tindlly heard by all that vaft multitude, confxfting of at

£ o lead
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lead three miHions of people, he fpake the ten com-
mandments, and added no more. They were after,

wards written on two tables of ftone, by the finger of

God ; which was moft probably the firft writing by let-

ters, in this world* : And Mofes, being taught of God
to read it, and fo how to write, was direded and infpir-

ed by God to write the hiftory of the creation of the

world, and the events which had taken place fince ; and
of mankind, fo far as was neceffary thefe things fhouldbc
recorded and known ; and, more particularly, the hifto-

ry of the origin of the Hebrews, and the events of divine

providence refpeding them. As this is the firft, and

oldeft, fo it is the only authentic hiftory of the creation

of the world, and of mankind, from the beginning to

that time, which is' an era of about two thoufand five

hundred years. Mofes aifo wrote a code of laws for that

people, which he faid were dilated to him by God,

containing many promifes and threatnings, toge-

ther with a number of typical inftitutions, which were

fhadows of things to come. And there are many pre-

diftions in his writings, which have already come to pafs

;

efpecially that God would raife up unto them that

great prophet, the Mefliah, of whom he himfelf was a

type ; and if they would not hear him, they fhould be

deftroyed.

God having thus eftablillied his charaQer, as the only

true God, by abundant and moft clear evidence ; and

magnified Mofes in the fight of the Egyptians and all

Jfrael, as his fervant and prophet, direded and infpired

by him both to do, and to fay, all that he did and faid, in

the name of Jehovah ; he forbid them to hearken to a

prophet, or any other perfon, who fhould arife and do

wonders and miracles, not in the name of Jehovah, but

of

* See Dr. Winder's hiflory of the rife, progrefs, dedenfioa cind revival

of knowledge, chjefiy religious.
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of fome other god, with a view to draw them away from

obedience to the God of Ifrael, to worfliip and fcrvc

other gods. And every one who will attentively confi-

der the rubje6l, muft at once fee both the reafonablenefs

of this injundlion, and the wifdom and goodnefs of God
in laying a proper foundation for it, and then giving it

by Mofes to Ifrael. For Jehovah having given all the

evidence that could be reafonably cxpeQed or dcfired,

by a feries of public inconteflible miracles, appearances,

words and works, that he was the only true God ; which

all Ifrael had, under the fullefl and mofl rational con-

vi6lion, acknowledged, over and over again, and under

this convi6lion, folemnly given themfelves up to him, as

their God; and promifed to renounce all other Gods,

and cleave to, and obey Jehovah alone, as their

God : It became them never from that time to call in

queflion what had been made fo abundantly evident, but

with the greateft afTurance, and the mod fmcere abhor-

rence, rejed every thing which was evidently contrary to

the light and revelation they had received ; and not pay

the lead regard to any wonders and miracles, pretended

to be done, or really wrought, to prove that Jehovah was

not the only true God, and in favor of other gods.

Thefe things have been obferved, to fhov/ with what

abundant evidence and afTurance the church of Ifrael

received the writings of Mofes, as divine oracles, the in-

fallible didates of heaven, which he was infpired to re-

veal and communicate ; while it is at the fame time ac-

knowledged there are many other things which hav€ not

been here brought into view, which ferve to (Irengthen

this evidence, and fhow that to make any other fuppofi-

tion, and not to admit thefe writings as the oracles of

heaven, is mofl abfurd, fhutting the eyesagainft the mofl

glaring light, and doing violence to every principle of

reafon.

After Mofes, other prophets and infpired men v/erc

raifed up to write the hiftory of that nation ; to declare

B 4 the
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the will of God, in reproving, direding and exhorting ; and
adding threatnings and promifes, to deter them from re-

bellion againft Jehovah, and excite them to obey him.

Whofe writings alfo contain innumerable predi6tions of

things to come, many of which are already come to pafs;

thofe in particular which foretold the coming of the

Mefliah, his incarnation, death, refurredion, exaltation

and reign ; and the events that fhould attend his coming

with regard both to Jews and Gentiles, Sec, Sec, And in

thefe writings there is a conftant reference to the things

contained in the writings of Mofes, the wonders wrought

by his hand, when they were delivered from a ftate of

bondage in Egypt, Sec, and to the inftitutions and laws,

which by him were given to Ifrael : And at the fame

time there is a perfed confiftence and harmony, between

thefe writings and thofe of Mofes.

The laft prophet, whofe writings we have, lived about

four hundred years before ChriR ; fo that the facred

writings which were given to the church of Ifrael ; and

which they received as divine oracles, and have careful-

ly kept and preferved, not only to the time of the

incarnation of Chrift, but even down to this day, were

written at different times, by different men, through the

fpace of above a thoufand years, from Mofes the fir ft, to

Malachi, the laft writer. And yet they all agree ; and

the latter conftantly refer to the writings of Mofes, and

what is contained in them ; and therefore they mutually

flrengthen the evidence, that they all wrote by infpira-

tion, as moft of them declared they did. And Malachi

concludes with foretelling the coming of Chrift, and di-

reding the Church of Ifrael to attend to the laws and in-

ftitutions of Mofes, and obey them, until Chrift fliould

come ; and to expe6l no more divine revelation, till that

time ; plainly intimating, that then fomc further revela-

tions from God ftiould be given to the church*. Thus

the

* MaL iv. 4, ^.
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the (landing, written revelation, given to the Jewifh

church, was finifhed ; and they were commanded not to

attempt to make, or expe6l any addition to it, till the

days of the Meffiah.

Should it be faid, that perhaps all thefe writings

were forged, by fome wicked, deligning man, or let of

men, and that the fa6ls and miracles therein related never

did take place, nor was Mofes, or any other men, in-

fpired ofGod to write thefc things; but they were impofed

upon that nation, and they were made to believe that

which never had any reality : Such a fuppofition will

appear moft unreafonable, and even impoffiblc, on the

leaft reflexion. When, and how, could this be done ?

How could that nation, even all of them, old and young,

learned and unlearned, at any time be made to believe

that all thefe things related in the writings of Mofes con-

cerning them, and which he faid took place publicly,

and that they were feen and acknowledged by the whole

nation ; and that all thole rites and laws had been receiv-

ed in a miraculous way from Jehovah, by their anceflors,

and handed down, and pradifed from generation to gen-

eration, if there was no truth in all this ; but they were

all now invented, and they never had any exiflence, or

were heard of before, by any of them ? This is perfediy

incredible, and abfolutely impoflible. And it is equally

incredible, that a whole nation fliould at anytime receive

fuch writings, and pretend they were all genuine and

true, and handed down from their fathers, v/hen at the

fame time they knew there was no truth in it, but

was real impoflure and delufion. Who can believe,

that any nation or people under heaven, could ever be

brought to do this ; and receive and pia6lice all thofe

burdenfome rites and ceremonies, and hand them

down to their children as the inltitutions of heaven ;

when they knew it was all a cheat ? And this will appear

yet niore incredible, if pofTible, when we obferve, that
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thcfe writings give no agreeable, flattering idea of that

nation, as a wife, excellent and honourable people ; but

contrary to this, they are reprefented as a very ftupid,

ungrateful, rebellious people, always difpofed to abufe

and revolt from their God, and violate the moft facred

obligations, and folemn vows, by which they were con-

flantly incurring the difpleafurc of Jehovah ; and were

feverely punifhed,from time to time, for their horrid im-

piety, and mofl ftupid idolatry, and their obftinate per-

feverance in fhamcful unrighteoufnefs and cruelty to-

wards each other. If a people could forge and receive

a hiftory of tbemfelves as a nation, in which there was

no truth ; or if it were contrived and formed by any fet

of men, or by any one man among them, with a defign

to impofe it on the nation, to be received by them as

genuine ; we may be fure it would be written in favour

of that nation, and fo as to flatter their felfiflmefs, pride and
vanity, inflead of reprefenting them, as thefe writings do
that nation, in a difagreeable, ftiameful, odious light.

Befides, thefe writings have no marks, not the leaft ap-

pearance, of impofture and forgery, when moft critically

examined ; but all appearance that can be defired^ that

thty are genuine ; and were written at the different times,

and in the diff^erent circumftances, in which they are faid

to have been written, and by thofc different men : Whereas,

if they were a forgery, and not written by infpiration, it

cannot be fuppofed poflible they ftiould carry all thofe

marks of genuinenefs ; and none of the contrary.

Moreover, they contain a fyftem of truths, and point

out and enjoin commands and duties to God and our
neighbour, which befpeak their divine original, and are

worthy to be revealed by God ; and which no ungodly,
leHiih, defigning impoftor, and fuch thefe n^iters muft
be, if they wiote not by infpiration, would ever think of,

and much Ids be difpofed to publifii and enjoin.

The
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The promlfed Meffiah, at length made his appear-

ance in the world, even at the very time in whidi it was

foretold he fliould come ; the way for his coming hav-

ing been prepared by his harbinger, as was particularly

predi6led by Ifaiah ; and by Malachi, in the laft words

of the Old Teftament.

It having been abundantly proved, as has been ob-

ferved and fhown, that Jehovah, the God of Ifrael, was

the only true God, and that the writmgs in their hands

were given by divine infpiration, in which the coming

of the MefiTiah and his future kingdom, were foretold,,

and particularly defcribed ; all that was now neceflar)^

in order to his being on good ground received as king of

the church, was to give proper evidence that he was the

very perfon, the promifed Saviour of the world. This

was done not only by his appearing at the time, and in

the charader and circumftances, which were foretold by

the Prophets ; but by working a feries of miracles, done

in a public manner ; And by his predi6lingmany things^

which foon came to pafs, efpecially his own death, and

the particular circumftances of it ; and that he would

rife again on the third day. He was accordingly put to

death, which his enemies as well as friends confefs ; and

if he did rife again, as he faid he would, the evidence

that he was the Mefliah, the fame Jehovah who was the

God of Ifrael, would be complete, and none could rea-

fonably defire more.

That he did rife on the third day ; and when he

had continued on earth above forty days, converfmg

with his difciples and friends, and giving them inftruc-

tions and commands, left the world and afcended to

heaven, there were a competent number of chofen wit-

nefife^, who declared they were eye and ear witncfTes of

this ; and that they had the moll fatisfadory, full and

abundant evidence of it. Aud farther to prove the

truih
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truth of it, they had power to work innumerable mira-

cles in the name of Jelusof Nazareth, as a teftimony that

he was alive, and confequently the Son of God, and Sa-

viour of the world. And they gave up all their worldly in-

terefl in this caufe ; and fubjefted themfelves to poverty,

hatred and reproach of men ; and to various hardfhips and

cruel fuEFerings, and even to death, in bearing witnefs to

this truth, and thofe that are implied in it, and preaching

the gofpel. Which was attended by an invihble mighty

power, purifying and renewing the hearts of multitudes,

and leading them to renounce their former delufions and

wicked ways, and to believe in Chrift, and obey him

;

who became fo many witnefles of the truth and power of

chriflianity.

A hiftory of thefe things was written by thofe who had

the mod certain knowledge of them, and intimate ac-

4|uaintance with them, giving an account of the birth,

life, death and refurreQion of Chrift ; and of the doc-

trines which he taught, and the inftru6lions and com-

mands he gave, and the miracles which were wrought by

him, &c. Sec. Alfo, a hiftory was written of what took place

for a number of years after the afcenfion of Chrift to heaven

—The promilcd gift of his fpirit to the Apoftles and others,

whereby they were enabled to fpeak different languages,

and to work miracles—Their bearing teftimony for

Chrift, and preaching with great fuccefs, not only to the

Jews, but to the Gentile nations, and ereding churches

in many parts of the world, &c. This hiftory of Chrift

and his Apoftles, is written in a manner remarkably dif-

ferent from that of any other hiftory written by men not

infpired. It is fimple, plain and concife, confifting only

in the moft intelligible narration of fafts, of what was

faid and done, without juftifying or condemning any

perfon ; not giving the leaft encomium, or beftowing

any praife on Chrift himfelf, or any of his friends, nor

faying
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faying a word in their favour ; not reproaching or con-

demning their enemies, or any perfon, or fpeaking againfl

them : but confining themfelves to a phun hiflory of fim-

ple fa6ls, without any comments of their own,againft any

one, or in favour of him. This, by the way, is a ftrik-

inor evidence, among others innumerable, that thefe

writings " came not by the will of man'* ; but were

compofed under the dire6lion and fuperintendency of

the Holy Ghoft, the authors being infpired and moved

hy him.*

We have alfo the writings of feveral of the Apollles

of Chrift, containing a number of letters, which they

wrote to churches, and to fome particular perfons, ia

which the dodrines and duties of chnftianity, and the

inflitutions and laws of Chrift, are more particularly ex-

plained and inculcated. And laft of all, there is a book,

called " The Revelation of Jefus Chrift, which he lent

and fignified by his Angel unto his fervant John.'* This

the Apoftle John wrote in his advanced age, after the

deftrudion of Jerufalem by the Romans, when he was

fufFering for the caufe of Chrift, being banifhed to a deC-

oJate i/land, after his charadier had been long eftablifhed

as an Apoftle of Chrift, by miracles, and a lioly life.

He fays, he received this revelation from Chrift, and

was

* '< It is remarkable, that through the whole of their hiftories, thie Evang-

el ifts have not paflTed one encomium upon Jefus, or upon any of his

friends : Nor thrown out one refledtion againfl his enemies ; though

much of both kinds might have been, and no doubt would have been

done by them, had they been governed either by a fpirit of impoflurf,

or enthufialm. Chrift's life is not praifed in the gofpeis ; his death i$

not lamented ; his friends are not commerided ; his enemies are ivot

reproached, nor even blamed : But every thing is told, nuked and un-

adorned, jufl as it took place ; and all who read are left to judge, and

make reHedions, for themfelves. A manner of writing which ihehif-

torians never would have fallen into, liad not their minds been under

the guidance of the moft fober reafon, and deeply imprefled with the

dignity, importance and truth of their fubjecl."

Mackni^his llarmov.y of the C-oJpeU.
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was by him direfled to write it, jufl as he here has done.

It contains, among other things, a reprefentation of the

ftate of the church, and the great events that fhould

take place refpefting it, from that time to the end of the

world, and of its perfedl; and glorious date from that pe-

riod forever and ever ; and of the endlefs punifhment of

all her implacable enemies. And many of the predic-

tions in this book have been already accomplifhed ;

others are daily fulfilling before oar eyes, which is

a conflant miracle, of the mofl indifputable kind, evi-

dencing the divine original of this prophecy ; and that

the things therein foretold, which are not yet come to

pafs, will all be accompliflied in their feafon.

And as the divine infpired writings given to the Jewifh

church,' conclude with an intimation that they fhould

have nothing more of this kind, till the promifed Meffiah

did come ; and a command carefully to keep and obferve

what they had received : So this book concludes with a

declaration, that there fhould be no addition to divinely

infpired writings, given to the chriftian church ; and

therefore mankind mufl look for no more ; but are com-
manded carefully to obferve and obey what was then

revealed, without adding any thing to it, or taking from

it, until ChriR fhall come to judgment.

God having thus completed a revelation, containing

every thing he faw neceiTary and proper, to make it a

fufiieient, perfeft, and unerring rule for his church to

the end of the world ; and every way adapted to anfwer

all the defired ends of a divine revelation ; attended with

all the evidence that can be reafonably defired, that it is

from God, and tiie whole that he ever will give ; the ufe

and end of miracles has of courfe ceafed ; and therefore

the church is to expe6l no more, or any more Prophets

infpired to foretell things to come, not already foretold

in the holy fcriptures. And whatever pretences any may
make of working miraclesy and whatever miracles may be

really
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really wrought, in fupport of any pretended truths or in-

flitutions, or fyftem of religion, the church of Chrill has

no liberty to pay the kafl regard to them ; but ought to

renounce all fuch pretences with abhorrence : And to

hearken to them, and regard them in the leaft, is to re-

nounce the Bible, and the God who has given it to his

church. Nor have we any warrant to pay the leaft re-

gard to any who pretend to a fpirit of prophecy ; even

though the things they foretell, come* to pafs ; but,

on the contrary, ought wholly to difregard and renounce

fuch pretences, being certain from divine revelation, that

they are not from God, and cannot in the leaft ftrengthen

the evidence of the divine authority of the Bible, or of

any truth contained in it ; but have a contrary tendency

:

And to pay any regard to them is really to flight the

Bible, and may give Satan an advantage, and opportunity

to introduce the moft grofs and fatal delufions.*

This general view of the holy fcriptures, and the ob-

fervations that have been made, are defigned to exhibit

no inconfiderable part of the evidence we have, that they

do indeed contain a revelation from God, and may with

the greateft fafety be relied upon as fuch. But there are

many

The church of Rome claim it as the mark of a true church to be able

to work miracles, and adert ihat this is efTential to the true churcli of

Chrifi, and pretend to have this evidence tliat they are tlie only true

catholic church, viz. tliat a multitude of miracles have been, and flill

are wrought by them. But this is {o far from being an evidence of

a true church, that their pretending to fuch a power is an infallible

mark and evidence that it is a falfe church ; and this is warrant fuffi-

cient to condemn and renounce it as fuch, without being at the pains of

examining all their pretended miracles, to fee if they be real miracles or

not If that church could be fupported and proved to be right, by

the holy fcriptures, we ought to own it as a true church ;
but if not, a

thoufand miracles will not prove any thing in its favour j
but even their

pretending to work miracles, and appealing to tliefe, is a demonftration

that it is not a true church, as this is a flight and reje(5\ion ot the word

of God,
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many other evidences of this, fome of which ought to be

brought into view, when this fubje6l isconfidel-ed. And
it may be proper now to mention a number of arguments

to prove that the writings contained in the Bible are a

revelation from God, in which feveral things that have

been already hinted will be included.

I. The feries of miracles which have been wrought,

as a teflimony that this revelation is from God, is a {land-

ing, undeniable proof of it. Thefe have been in fome

meafure brought into view, in the obfervations above ;

from which the propriety and importance of thefe mira-

cles, and the end for which they were wrought, appear.

That thefe miracles v/ere really wrought, we have as great

evidence as the nature of the cafe will admit ; and not

tnie Teaft ground of fufpicion and doubt ; efpecially when
we confider the times and circumftances of them, and

their apparent defign, and the nature and contents of the

revelation, the credit of which they are defigned to eflab-

lifh. Thefe things have been particularly and largely

confidered by many, and therefore are only mentioned

here, except the laft, which will be attended to in the

fequel.

.II, c:The numerous prophecies which are contained

in the Bible, with their exaQ accomplifhment, are a

{landing, clear evidence, that it is a revelation from God.

The certain independent foreknowledge of future events,

or of any thing to come, all will grant, belongs to the

true God alone. Therefore we {ind Jehovah challeng-

ing this as his own prerogative ; and his declaring what

will be, and bringing it to pafs accordingly, is alTerted to

be a demon{lration that it is the true God who fpeaks.

And he fays, that he who can do this, does prove himfelf

to be God. " Produce your caufe, faith the Lord ;

bring
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bring forth your ftrong reafons, faith the king of Jacob.

Let them bring them forth, and fhew what (hall happen.

—Shew the things that are to come hereafter, that we

may kncHV that ye are gods." " I, even I am theLordj

and behde me there is no Saviour. 1 have declaredySind

have faved, and Ihavejhcwed, when there was no ftrange

god among you : Therefore, ye are my witnefTes, faith

the Lord, that I am God.** When Jehovah brought

Ifrael out of Egypt, he demonftrated that he was the

only true God, and they renounced all other gods 5 then

he foretold what would befall them, both in promifes and

threatenings, and a great number of predidions, which

had actually come to pafs in their fight : Therefore they

were his witnefTes, as they were witnefTes of this fa6l,

which was fufEcient to fupport his chara6ler, as the only

true God, in oppofition to all other pretended gods^

Jehovah tells them that one end of his thus foretelling

events, and then bringing them to pafs, was to give them

an undeniable proof that he was the true God, who
fpoke to them by Mofej, Sec. and leave them inexciifa-

ble, if they fliould acknowledge any other God. " I

have declared the former things from the beginning •

and they went forth out of my mouth, and I (hewed
them; I did them fuddenly,and they came to pafs. Be-

caufe I knew that thou art obflinate, and thy neck is an

iron linew, and thy brow brafs ; I have evert from the

beginning declared it to thee : Before it came to pafs, I

Chewed it thee, left thou fhouldefl fay mine idol hath done

them, and my graven image, and my molten image, hath

commanded them."*

Though they had in many other ways good evidence

that he was the true God, in whofe name Mofes fpake

and a6led ; yet God, knowing their evil difpofition, and

how prone they were to unbelief, and to turn away from

him to other gods, in his great condefcenfion and good-

C nefs,

• Ifai. xWiiU 3, 4, 5.
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iiefs, took care to give and heap up more abundant (land-

ing evidence that they had indeed the oracles of the true

God, who wa? the God of Ifraeljby foretelh'ng innumer-

able events, and then bringing them to pafs before their

eyes. When Mofes wrought the numerous figns and

wonders in Egypt, he foretold thefe events before they

took p]ace : And fo mod of the miracles .wrought by
the hand of Mofes at the Red Sea, and in the wildernefs,

Were foretold immediatelv before they took place : And
alfo many things of which we have an account in the

books of Jofhua, Judges, and the two books of Samuel,

&c. To fuch predi6lions as thefe, which were brought

to pafs immediately, the above cited words feem to have

particular reference : God fays, " They went forth out

of my month, and I fhewed them ; I did them faddenly,

and they came to pafs." In this way they had not only

the evidence which the miracles themfelves gave of the

truth, in favour of which they were wrought ; but the

prediction and the immediate accomplifhment, was a yet

farther evidence that he who wrought the miracle fpoke

and aded under the influence, and according to the

dilates of the omniicient God. In this way were mofl

bf \ht miracles wrought by Chrift and his ApoHles.

But there are almofl innumerable prophecies in the

Bible which foretell things to come, that were not to take

place immediately ; but a long time, and numbers of them

many ages after the predi6lions were publiflied. Many
predi6tions of this kuid are contained in the writings of

Mofesi which foretell a multitude of events refpe6ling

that nation, which have been exactly fulfilled. And indeed

great part of the religious inflitutions and worfliip en-

joined in the Mofaic ritual, are fo m^any prophecies of

what fliould take place in theperfon, chara6i;er,andking^

domof Chrift, as they are appointed types and fhadows of

thefe things, and have been exa6lly fulfilled in them*

This is particularly attended to and illuflrated in the

Epiftle
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Epiftle to the Hebrews. This is a flrong argurnerit that

thefe inftitutions and laws, were made by the only true

God, who knows what is to come, even all his own de-

figns, and works that are future.

A great part of the writings of Mofes and the Pro-

phets, are prophecies that rerpe6l Chrift, his incarnation^

his fufferings, and the glory that fhould follow in the fal-

vation of men, and his kins[dom. In thefe writings it

is foretold that he fhould be the feed ot Abraham by

Ifaac, that he fhould be of the tribe of Judab, and the

family of David : Should be born of a virgin, in the

town of Bethlehem ; that he fhould be poor and def-

pifed. rejeded, hated and put to death by the Jews and-

Gentiles, joining together to perpetrate this horrid deeCi

The particular timeof his appearance and death is point-

ed out ; and a great number of particulars relating to

his Hfe, death and refurre6lion are foretold ; ail which have

been exa61:ly fulfilled. They alfo foretell the rejcdiori

©f the Jeu^s, and calling of the Gentiles to be the people

of God, and fhare in the blefTings of Chrift's kingdom ;

and fpeak much of the extent and glory of his kingdom,

and particularly foretell that it fliould rife, prevail, and

fill the world after the ruin of the Roman monarchy, and

(hall continue forever. Chrift and his Apoftles did con-

ftantlv appeal to thefe prophecies, as moft plainly, and

with the greateft exadnefs prcdi6ling what took place in

Jefus of Nazareth. Chrift himfelf, after his death and

refurredion, addrefifes thofe who were wholly at a lofs

what to think of thefe things, tn the following words,

*' 0» fools, and flow of heait^ to believe all that the Pro-

phets have fpoken ! Ought not Chrift to have fufFcred

thefe things, and to enter into his glory ?" " And be-

ginning at Mofes and all the Prophets, he expounded

unto them, in all the fcriptures, the things concerning

himfelf." The Apoftle Peter publicly appeals to them,

and fays, "God hath fpoken of thefe things by the mouth

C ? of
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of all the Prophets, fincc the world began. * For Mofes

truly faid unto the fathers, a Prophet iliall the Lord your

God raife up unto you, of your brethren, like unto me.

—And it ihall come to pafs, that every foul which

wijl not hear that Prophet, fhall be dcftroyed from among

the people. Yea, and all the Prophets from Samuel,

and thofe that follow after, as many as have fpoken, have

likev/ife foretold of thofe days.'' And St. Paul declares,

that in bearing teftimony to the truth of chriflianity, and

preaching the gofpe], he afferted " no other things than

thofe which the Prophets and Mofes did fay fhould

come." And with this argument, taken from the fulfil-

ment of prophecies in Jefus of Nazareth, the firft preach*

ers of the gofpel often put to filence, and confounded

the oppofirig Jews, and convinced many, that Jefus was

the Chrift.

The writings of the NewTefhament contain many pre-

di6lions. Chrift particularly foretold his death, and his

refurreQion on the third day after—Who fhould be-

tray him, and who fhould deny him—The gift of the

Spirit to the Apoftles in his miraculous powers—What
treatment they fhould receive from the Jews—What fup-

port they fhould have ; and what fhould be their fuc-

cefs. Ke in a very particular manner foretold the cala-

mities that fhould come on the nation of the Jews, and

the deftrudion of Terufalem and the temole ; and faid

this fliould come to pafs before all that generation did

go off the flage of life. And though to human appear-

ance, thefe events were not merely improbable, but even

impolFible
; yet they all came to pafs exa6lly agreeable

to the prediQion,

But paiTing over many other infhances of prophecy.

Both of Chrifl and his Apoftles, and others in the primi-

tive church, and the particular fulfilment of their predic-

tions, that remarkable one of St. Paul, * of the grand

apoftacj

* 2 Thtf. chap, ii.
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apoftacy in the chriitian church, by the rife and reign of

one whom he calls the man of Jin, and wicked one j by

which the Pope and the falfe church of RorT|e are exacily

defcribed, together with his final overthrow and defliuc-

tion, is worthy of particular attention. This was then

the mod incredible and unlikely to come to pafs of almoft

any event whatfoever. That the Emperor of Rome
Ihould be taken out of the way, to give opportunity for

this apoftacy, and the exaltation of this man of fm in the

church of Chrift, &c. But this is ali come to pafs.

And this apoftacy in the church, v/ith all its circumftan-

cts and attendants, together with the general ftate of the

church, and of the world down to the day of judgment,

are yet more particularly and fully foretold in the reve-

lation which Jefus Ghrift gave to the Apoftle John, after

his afcenfion. In this prophecy many things are fore-

told, which were then future, and which have already

come to pafs ; and others are daily fulfilling in the fight

of all who have wifdom to obferve and difcern ; from

which there is a ftanding, and increafing, public evidence

of the truth of the chriftian religion, fufficient to filence

and convince all the oppofers of chriftianity, would they

honeftly attend to the voice of reafon.

From the view we have now taken of the prophecies

contained in the Bible, and their fulfilment, the follow-

ing particulars may be obferved.

1. Thofe predidions which have been exadly ful-

filled are numerous, and made at dilFcrent times, and by

different perfons ; and moft of them were made publicly

;

and the events foretold, are many of them of a public na-

ture, and lie open to the examination of all. Therefore

if they were not given by the omnifcient God, it cannot

be fuppofed the events would in fo many inftances anf-

wer to the predi6lions fo exaQly, and not fail in one,

among fo many : For this may well be confidered as

impoflible.

C 3 2. There
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2. There is all the evidence that can be deliied

that.many of thefe predidions were given long before

the events took place, and while there was not the leall:

ground from any thing that then appeared, to expefl:

(hey would ever come to pafs. Thus, all the prophe-

cies ii; the Old Te [lament, which have been fulfilled in

the days of Chrift's appearance on earth, and of the Apof-

ties, and fince, were certainly written and pub!irned,and

in the hands of the Jewifh church, long before the events

took place. And prophecies of thofe things relating to

the Pope and the church of Rome, and the kings of the

earth who commJt fornication with her, and join to fup-

port her, which have come to pafs, and are now taking

place in the world, were publifhed, long before any of

thefe things took place, or there was any appearance or

probability that they ever would come to pafs. And in

many inftances, all appearances, to human vievv, were

againfl it.

3. Thofe propheciGS are fuch, and the times and

manner in which they are given, fuch as become an al-

^^o^^y^ omnifcient, infinitely wife and good Being.

They are given in an orderly manner, with an apparent

good defign, and fuited to anfwer important ends.—To
eflablifh the character of thofe who fpake and WMote in

his name, as men infpired by God, and prove that he

was the omnifcient God who fpoke, and fo to be a

clear Handing evidence that it is a divine revelation, moft

evident]}^ diflinguiHied from all pofTible deception and

impoRure—To confirm the faith of the friends of God,

and diredl, fupport and comfort them., under all dark ap-

pearances and aftli6lions. Sec, Sec,

Surely they who would honeftly attend to thefe things,

and carefully confider and examine the prophecies con-

tained in the Bible, with the exa6l fulfilment of fo many

of them,mu[lbefenfiblethat they afford clear and abund-

ant evidence that the writings in this book are from God,
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as the prophecies found in it could not come Lv the will

and contrivance of man ; but thefe holy men of God
evidently fpake as they were moved by the Holy GhoR.

III. The writings in liie Old Teitamfnt, and thofe

in the New, reflect light and evidence on each other,

that they are from God.

This appears from what has been obferved on the pre-

ceding argument from prophecy : For the exa6l fulfil-

ment of fo many of the types and cxprefs preditlions in

the Old Teftament, by the events and things of which

we have a h\llory in the New, does abundantly eftabhfh

the credit of thofe writings as given by divine infpiration.

And, at the fame time, they prove the divine original of

chriflianity ; and therefore that the writings in the Xew
Teftament are from God. And the peifecl confiflenre

and harmony between the writings of the Old Tefta-

ment, and thofe of the New, does alfo afford a ftriking

argument of the divine original of each of them. More-
over, Chrift and his Apoftles conllantly appeal to the

writings of Mofes and the Piophets, the fcriptures, as of

divine authority, and the oracles of God. This eftab-

iiflies the credit of ail thofe writings as given hy infpira-

tion of God, fo far as the authority and tefiimony of

Chrift and the Apoftles is of any weight, and wqrthy of

regard ; fo that if the writings in the New Teftament be

from God, the Old Teftament is from him alfo, and is

handed down to us uncorrupted, unlefs it has been cor-

rupted ftnce that time, which is many ways impofftble,

as might be eafily ftieivn, were there need of it. At
the fame time, the prophecies contained in the Old Tef-

tament, of thofe very events which are recorded in the

New, prove the latter to be from God, as has been ftiewn.

In a word, the writings in the Old Teftament are all

eftabliftied as the oracles of God, by thofe in the Kt\'^ :

And that the writings in the New Teftament are by di-

C 4 vine
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vine infplration, there is much and clear evidence from

thewritingrsoftheOld. So that there could not be fo much,

fi) great evidence of the divine authority of either of them,

if we had only one, without the other.

The Jews did not indeed acknowledge that their fcrip-

tures were fulfilled in Jefus Chrifl, and continue as a bo-

dy to rejeQ the gofpel, as not from God. But this is fo

far from being any evidence againft the divinity of the

writings of the New Teftament, that it is a great confirm-

ation of it. For it was foretold by the Prophets, v/hofe

writings they acknowledge to be from God, that they fhould

thus rejed Chrift and the gofpel, and for this be caft

off by God, and the church be called by another name :

So that their unbelief and oppofition to the gofpel, is a

clear and Handing evidence of the truth of it.

IV. The great care taken by Jews and Chriflians to

receive no writings as divinely infpired, but thofe of

%vhich they had proper evidence that they were fuch ;

and to preferve thofe which they did receive as fuch from

being corrupted or altered, is a further evidence that thefe

writings are from God. If God has given a ftanding

revelation to men, which is committed to writing, he will

doubtlefs take care in his providence that it fhall be re~

ceived on good evidence and preferved uncorrupt ; and

that it (hall be handed down to pofterity in fuch manner

and circum (lances, as that all future generations fhall

have good evidence, that it was with proper care and

caution received at firft, and not without good evidence,

that it was of divine authority ; and that it has beeu

handed down to them uncorrupt. And when we find the

writings in the Bible to be received and handed down to

us in this manner, it carries an evidence that it is from

God, which otherwife we could not have. That the

writings of the Old and New Teflaments,have been thus

received, and carefully preferved uncorrupt, has been

abundantly
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abundantly proved by thofe who have written on the

fubje6l. It would Iwell this chapter beyond its defigned

brevity to produce this evidence at large. It may fuf-

fice only to obferve here, that Jews and Chriftians have

been a guard with refpeQ to each other, fo as to render

it impoffible there fhould be any alteration made in the

writings of the Old Teflament, in favour of, or againft

either, without being deteded by the other. And among

chriftians, the different fe6ls and oppofite parties, which

early fprung up in the church, made it impoffible that

they fhould agree to alter and corrupt thofe writing5,

which were received as divine oracles by them all ; and

if one fe6l or party had attempted it, they muft have been

deteded by others.

V. The confiftence and harmony found in the fcrip-

tures, is another argument of their divine original . The

agreement between the writings of the Old Teftament and

thofe of the New, has been already mentioned ; but the

agreement of every particular part with the whole, and

of every fentiment and fentence with each other, is the

fa6l now intended. A divine revelation muft be per-

fedly confiftent and harmonious throughout, though it

conftfts of many parts, and be made by many different

men, and at different times, and ages diftant from each

other. Therefore if any real, material contradidions or

inconfiftencies can be found in this book, it will be a fuf-

ficient reafon for rejeding it, as not from God. There

may be feeming contradidions, at firft view, and to a fu-

perficial reader, and to one who does not attend to it

with honefty and candor ; but with prejudice and dif-

affedion. This we know to be the cafe with refped to

human writings, in many inftances, when the fault lits

wholly in the ignorance or prejudice of the objedor, and

the upright and judicious know them to be perfedly

confiftent. How much more may we exped it will be
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io with refpea to thofe writings which come from God,
and treat of the fablime things refpeding his being, cha-
rader, kingdom, defigns, laws, works, &c. and which
mud be really contrary to every wrong propenfity and
lull of man.

This indeed we find to be verified : Many have thought
they have found numerous contradictions in the Bible ;

and its enemies have eagerly fearched to find them, and
have ufed all their art and plaufible colouring to make
them appear to be real contradi6tions ; and urged them
with all their powers againd: revelation. But this has

turned to the advantage of the holy fcriptures, and been

the occafion of making their confidence and harmony
more evident and certain, than if no fuch accufation had

been brought again (I them. For the objedions of this

kind have been critically examined, and found to be

entirely groundlefs. And fince all the wit and art of

rqen of the bed abilities, and under the greatefl advan-

tages to tyy^ cannot find any real contradi6tions in them

;

and thofe which have been mod plaufibly urged, or have

had the greated appearance of inconfidencies, at fird

view, appear, upon careful and thorough examination,

to be perfedly confident, this has cad new light on the

lubje6l, and made it more abundantly evident and cer-

tain that there is indeed no inconfidcncy to be found in

them.

This is a very powerful argument that they are given

"by divine infpiration. For if thofe writings were only

the contrivance of men, it appears impoflible that fo ma-

ny men, who lived in different ages, of different natural

tempers, and in fuch different and various circumdances

and connexions, writing on fuch a variety of fubjefts,

with fuch difference of manner, dile and expreffion,

Ihould fo perfe6l]y agree ; and tliat even in thofe pafia-

^ts> which at fird view, and to a curfory,Jinattentive ob-

ferver, may feem to contradict each other. There

can
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can be no parallel inflance produced under hea-

ven, of any number of writers thus agreeing, though

they lived in the fame age : and it is difficult to find any

one author, not infpired, confiflent with himfelf through-

out. Therefore this confiftence and harmony running

through the writings of fuch a number of men, who liv-

ed in different ages, and which took up the fpac^ of

fifteen hundred years to cotnpletc them, after they were

began, proves they mufl have been infpired by the all

feeing, unchangeable God.

VI. The contents of the Bible, or the truths therein

revealed and the duties enjoined, are the greateil and

crowning evidence that thefe writings are given by di-

vine infpiration, and ferve to ftrengthen and confirm all

the other arguments which have been mentioned.

This argument will of courfe be particularly illullrat-

ed in the propofed following work, in which the fcrip-

tures are to be examined, in order to find what are the

truths and duties therein revealed and inculcated ; what

fyftem of religion is there taught. It may be proper,

however, to obferve here in general, that we find in the

Bible an orderly, intelligible, concife and well connect-

ed hifiory of all thofe events which are mod important

and neceiTary to be known by the the church, from the

beginning of the world, down to the time in which this

book was completed. The being, charader, defigns

and works of God, are reprefented to be fuch as leafon

mufl: approve, and pronounce harmonious, and becom-

ing the true God. The Rate and chara6ler of man, and

God's defigns and works refpeding him, are fet in a

clear light. What God requires of man, as his duty,

and the way in which he may find acceptance with God,

and be happy, are particularly dated with great plain-

nds. A judgment to come, and a future date of re-

wards and punifliments, are revealed. Promifes to thofe

who
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who believe and obey the truth, and threatnings to the

difobedient and impenitent, run through all thofe writ-

ings ; and the befl and ftrongeft conceivable motives

are fct before men, to deter them from fin, and excite

them to fear and obey God.

Here two things may be obferved,—

1. What is revealed in the fcriptures concerning the

perfedions and works of God, his laws as the rule of

duty, the nature and evil tendency of fin, and the de-

fcription given of true virtue and religion, and their hap-

py tendency and end, appears fo reafonable and evident

to every attentive perlon, when revealed, that this, with

the other evidences that have been mentioned, is fuffici-

ent to convince the reafon and judgment of every one,

that this is a revelation from God, though their hearts

be ever fo corrupt and vicious ; and has generally prov-

ed lufBcient, unlefs where peculiar prejudices by educa-

tion or otherwife, have taken place.

2. The honeft, virtuous mind only, v/hich does difcern

and relifh the beauty and excellence of truth and virtue,

will fee and feel the full force of this argument for the di-

vinity of the holy fcriptures. Stich have true difcern-

ing to fee the wonderful, excellent, glorious things reveal-

ed in the holy fcriptures, which in themfelves carry a

mod fatisfying and infallible evidence of their truth and

divinity. They fee the divine ftamp which this fyflem

of truth carries on it, and believe and are fure that this

is the true God, and that here is eternal life. They
therefore no longer need any other evidence but this

which they find in the contents of the holy fcriptures

;

in this they reft fatisfied, and are affured that the writ-

ings contained in the Bible are the word of God.

Thus the holy fcriptures are attended with the higheft

poflible evidence that they came from God ; they carry

that external and internal evidence of their divinity, to

the reafon and confcience of men, which is fufiicient to

convince
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convince them, however corrupt their hearts may be :

But the higheft internal evidence is fully difcerned only

by the humble honeft mind, which is difpofed to relifb,

love and receive the truth. To fuch the true light fhine*

from the holy fcriptures with irrefiftible evidence, and

their hearts are eftablifhed in the truth. They believe

from evidence they have within themfelves ; from what

they fee and find in the Bible. And as all might have this

evidence and certainty that the contents of the Bible are

from God, did they not exercife and indulge thofe un-

reafonable Tufts, which blind their eyes to the the beau-

ty and excellence of divine truth, unbelief is in every

inftance and degree of it wholly inexcufeable and very

criminal.

Having confidcred the abundant evidence there is

that the writings contained in the Bible are given by di^

vine infpiration, the following obfervations may be mad^

concerning this facred book.

1. This is a complete, unerring and perfe6l rule of

faith and pradice, and the only rule. This being un-

derftood and believed, is fufficient to make men wile un*

to falvation ; and we have no warrant to believe any re-

ligious truth, unlefs it be revealed, or can be fupported

by the holy fcriptures ; and this is the only rule of our

duty. We may be certain, if God has given usa revela^

tion, it is in all refpeds complete, and in the beft man-

ner fuited to anfwer the end : And muft be the only

ftandard of truth and duty.

2. Whatever may be juftly and clearly inferred as a

certain confequence from what is exprefsly revealed in

the fcriptures, muft be confidered as contained in divine

revelation, as really as that which is exprefted. For in-

ftance, if from any two or more truths, exprefsly reveal-

ed, another certainly follows, that other truth, by the

fuppofition, is really contained in thofe exprefsly reveal-

ed.
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ed, and therefore is in fa6l revealed or made known, in

the revelation of them.

3. The holy fcriptures are not to be underflood with-

out a conftant, laborious attention to them, and a careful

examination and fearch of them, in order to know the

mind and will of God therein revealed. This is no evi-

dence that the fcriptures are not plain and eafy to be un-
derflood ; as plain and inteliible, as in the nature of

things they can be, and adapted, in the bed manner to

give inilru6lion in thofe things about which they treat :

For ihcy cannot be inftruded by the befl: poflible means

of inflrudion, who will not attend and take pains. They
only who " incline their ear unto wifdom, and apply

their heart to underftanding ; who cry after knowledge,

and lift up their voice for underflanding ; who feek her

as filver, and fearch for her as forbid treafures,** will un-

derdand the facred writings.

4. The holy fcriptures were never defigned to be un-

derftood, efpecially in thofe things that are mod impor-

tant and excellent, by perfons of corrupt minds, whofe

hearts have no relilli for thcfe things : but do wholly

oppofe and bate them, and are determined in a courfe of

difobedience to them. It is impoflible indeed, that fuch

Ihould underfland the fublime holy truths that relate to

the infinitely holy God, his holy law, gofpel and kingdom.

Therefor^ their not being underftood by fuch is no ar-

gument that they are not fufliciently plain. It is no

evidence that the fun does not fnine clear and bright,

becaufe they who have no eyes, or if they have, refufe

to open them, do not fee the light, and difcern the ob-

jeds it plainly difcovers. It is abundantly declared in

fcripture, that wicked evil men, will not underftand the

things there revealed. ** The wicked know not, neither

will they underftand : They walk on in darknefs"*." " Evil'

men underftand not judgmenij-" *' The natural man
(that^^

• Pfahn xxviii. 5. % PfOVr xviii. 5.
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(that is, the man of a corrupt, carnal mind) receiveth not

the things of the fpirit of God ; for they are foolidi unto

him : Neither can he know them, becaufethey are fpiritu-

ally difcernedt." Chrifl fays to the Jews, " How can ye

believe, which receive honour one of another, and feek

not the honour that cometh from God only*?" And
again, ** If any man will do his will, (that is, has an obe-

dient heart ready to comply with the will of God, wheu

it is made known to him) he (hall know the dodrine^

whether it be of God, or whether I fpeak of myfelf§."

This implies that they who are of a contrary difpofition

do not underftand and know, which is exprefsly affert-

ed in the following words, ** Every one that doth evil

hateth the light, neither cometh to the light left his deeds

ihould be reproved. But he that doth truth cometh to the

lighti^." Therefore, if the fcriptures be dark and unintel-

ligible to any, efpecially in the moft important matters

there revealed, it is not owing to any defc6l cr daikncfs

in them ; but the fault is wholly in the perfons them-

felves, and they are altogether inexcufeable and criminal,

in not feeing what is revealed with fufficient clearnefs.

5. It can therefore be eafily accounted for, that thefe

facred writings fhould be fo little underftood by multi-

tudes, and fo greatly mifunderflood by many ; and that

there fiiould be fo manv different and oppofite opinions

refpc6ling the doQrines and duties inculcated in the

Bible, among thofe who enjoy this revelation, and pro-

fefs to make it their rule. This is not the leaft evidence

of any defeft in the fcriptures, or that they are not fuf-

ficiently plain, and in the beft manner fuited to give in-

Ilru6lion ; but is wholly owing to the criminal blind-

nefs, corrupt propenfities and unreafonable pieju-

dices of men ; who do not attend to the Bible with an

honefl heart. It is impolTible that a revelation ihould

be given, that cannot be mifundciftood, and perverted

to

+ I CCTin. ii. 14. * John, v. 44. ^ jolin, vii. r-. 4 Jclin, ill. 2c, 21.
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to the word purpofes, and to fupport the greateft errors

and delufions, by the prejudices, wicked blindnefs, and

perverfe inclinations of artful men. Nothing has taken

place, with refpeft to this, but what might juftly be ex-

peded, if mankind are naturally as depraved and rebel-

lious, as the fcriptures reprefent them to be ; and is per-

fedly confiftent with the perfedlion of divine revelation.

And when men (hall in general become honeft and vir-

tuous to a proper degree, and their hearts (hall be turned

to the Lord, and to his word, willing and ready to re-

ceive the di8:ates of heaven, the vail of da^knefs and er-

ror will vanifli, and the true light, v>rhich has fo long

fhined in darkners,and fo has not been feen and compre-

hended, fhali fiiine in their hearts, and they, receiving

the truth in the love of it, will be "perfe6lly joined to-

gether, in the fame mind and in the fame judgment,"

This brings another obfervation into view.

6. The chief and greateft end of divine revelation is

not yGt anfwered. The Bible has been greatly negleft-

ed and abufed, and not underftood ; and perverted to

evil purpofes by moft of thofe w^ho have enjoyed it.

This light has hitherto fhined, in a great meafure, in

vain, in the criminal darknefs of this world, which has

not comprehended, but abufed and rejeded it. And
thofe few who have in fome meafure underftood and re-

ceived and pradifed the truth, have done it in a very

impetfed degree ; and the Bible has not been yet fully

underftood by any : But this fame revelation informs

us that it ftiall not always be fo ; but the time is coming,

and is now juft at hand, when God will deftroy the face

of the covering caft over all people, and the vail that is

fpread over all nations, by caufing the gofpel to ht

jpreached to them all, and giving them a heart to difcern

and underftand the truth. Then " the light of the moon
fhall be as the light of the fun, and the light of the fun

fhall be feven fold as the light of feven days." And
the
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the eyes of them that fee Ihall not be dim, and the ears

of them that hear, (hall hearken. The heart alfo of the

rafti or inconfiderate fooli(h,fliallunderaand knowledge,

at^d the tongue of the (l-immcrers fhall be ready to fpeak

plainly, and the earth fhall be filled with the knowledge of

the glory of the Lord, as the waters cover the fea.*» In

that time the Bible (hall be underflood, and all the inftitu-.

tions andfitt:dinances of the gofpel fhall have their proper,

greatell and moll happy effea, in the illumination and

falvation of multitudes. All that precedes this time i>-

but preparatory in order to introduce this day of faivr •

tion, in the reign of ChriR on earth. The word of God'

{hall then have free courfe, and be glorified, as it never

was before, and fhall fully anfwer the tnd for which it-

was given*.

REFLECTION S.

I. WHAT gratitude do we owe to God forgiving iach

a complete revelation to men, every way fuited to give

inftruaion in every neceifary and mofl important truth ?

and without which mankind mufl have remained in the

grofTeft darknefs ! What gratitude do zee owe to God,

who has diftinguifhed us from fo great a part of man

kind, in giving us to enjoy this ineRimable privilege,

while they are left to grope in the dark !

The enemies to divine revelation have made this an

obje6lion againfl it, and faid, if it w^ere from God, it

would have been given equally to all mankind, and not

confined to fo fmall a part, as this revelation has been.

Such a partial revelation, fay they, which was not com-

pleted or even began till after many ages and genera-^

tions were paffed and gone ; and which when it is given

is confined to fo fmall a part ofmankind, cannot be from

God, who has no refpe6l of perfons, and would not con-

D ceal

See Trealife on the Millennium, at the end of tliis Syrtem.
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ceal what is neceflary to be known, from the greatell

part of men, while a few only are indulged with this fa*

vour, if it be one. Among other things which might

be and have been faid in anfwer to this objeclion, it,may

be fufficient only to obferve the following,

1. God was tinder no obligation to enter on thofe

defigns of good and faivation, and do thofe things in fa-

vour of man, which are now made known : And there-

fore could not be obliged to make this revelation. And
if he is obliged to none, he may for good reafons, known
to him, though we fliouldnot fee them, order things fothat

but few fliall enjoy it, as a diftinguifhing fovereign favour,

while others are left in that ftate of darknefs, in which ^//

might have juftly been left.

2. It is wholly owing to the fault of man that this

revelation has been fo long, and Hill is confined to fuch

narrow bounds, and is known to fo fmall a part of man-
kind. The moft effential things in this revelation were

made known to the firft parents of mankind. Had they

been faithful, and all their pofterity wife, and difpofed

to make a good improvement of the light, it would have

continued, and increafed, and every one of them would
have enjoyed it. And after this light was abufed and

rejcfted, and almoft wholly put out, by the wickednefs

of man, before the flood, it was again reflored to the new
world in the family of Noah ; and was foon corrupted

and extinguilhed by men, when they multiplied into

nations, becaufe they loved darknefs, and hated this

light. And when this revelation was renewed and en-

larged, committed to writing and completed, had man-
kind been as defirous of knowing the truth, and as in-

quifitive after it, as they ought to have been ; and had
they who enjoyed it, been as ready and as much engaged

to underfland and pra6life it, and fpread and communi-
cate it to others, as was moft reafonable, and their duty,

9]}
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all nations would have enjoyed it fully, foon after it was
publilhed. It is not therefore owing to divine revela-

tion that it is fo'confined, and not univerfal ; but the fault

is wholly in man. And it is to be wholly afcribed to

God's merciful, irrefiftible interpofition and care, that

it has not been wholly loft and deftroyed by men, long

before this time. Therefore the fcriptures being pre-

fervcd as they have been, and handed dov/n to this day,

and put into our hands by God's merciful, wife, fover-

eign interpofition, and direftion, is both an argument

that they are from God, and of our great obligations to

gratitude to him for this unfpeakabiy diftinguifliing fa-

vour.

3. It may be obferved, that they who do not enjoy

this revelation, do not live up to the light they have, but

mifimprove and abufe it : And therefore have no reafon

to complain, that they have not greater light and advan-

tages ; but are moft righteoufly given up to their cho-

fen blindnefs and darknefs. There cannot be a perfoii

that lives, or ever has lived in the heathen world, produc-

ed, who has fully improved, and lived up to the light

he has had, or might have had, were it not his own fault.

Divine revelation warrants this afTertion. ** The invifible

things of God, from the creation of the world, are clearly

feen, being underftood by the things that are made, even

his eternal power and divinity ; fo that they are without

excufe ; becaufe that when they knew God, they gloried

him not as God, neither v\rere thankful, but became vain

in their imaginations, and their foolifh heart was dark-

ened.'*

Oh 1 Let us not be unthankful, who enjoy fo much

greater light,which will render our ingratitude proportion-

ably more criminal, and dreadful in its confequences.

This leads to another if lledlion.

II. How very criminal, and wretched, are they who

neglefl or abufe this ineftimable privilege of a revelation

D i*w from
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from God !—Many not only difregard it m pra6lice, but

rejed and defpife it, and fpeak evil of it. How much
will the deifts, who have been, and now are in the chrif-

tian world, have to anfwer for ! What they call foolifh-

tiefs, is the wifdom of God, and the wifdom of which

they boaft, is the height of folly and madnefs. Would
to God there were none who abufed and defpifed the

holy fcriptures, but profefTed deifts ! Multitudes, who
profefs to believe the Bible is a revelation from heaven,

hold this truth in unrighteoufnefs : They pay no proper

regard to it, and conftantly abufe it innumerable ways ; and

all the advantages they have by it, and concerns with it, will

only ferveto render their damnation greater, andunfpeak-

ably more dreadful. How much lov/er will they fink in

eternal mifery, who by their folly and impenitence perifh

from the countries enjoying divine revelation, than they

who periih from heathen lands ! This truth, though fo

obvious, folemn, and awakening, is too little thought of,

by thofe who enjoy, and yet difregard and abufe, the

holy fcriptures.

III. What obligations are we under to attend to

this revelation, and make the beft improvement of it ;

furely we ought to ftudy it with great diligence and care^

and meditate therein day and night, looking to God, the

father of lights, with fincerity, earneftnefs and conftancy,

that he would prevent our mifunderftanding, and per-

vjerting it, and direft and lead us to difcern all the truths

h-e has revealed, and give us a heart to conform to them

in praQice, We ought to pay a confcientious and facred

regard to all the diredions and commands in the Bible j

to turn our feet unto thefe teftimonies, and to improve

the word of God, as to make it a conftant light to our

feet, and lamp to our path. BlelTed are they who thus

watch daily at wjlilom's gates, and wait at the pofts of

her doors ; for they fhall be wife unto falvation, obtain

favour of the Lord, and find eternal life,

CHAP. Ih
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C H A P. II.

Concerning the Being and PerfeBions vf God.

JL HOUGH the evidence of the exiftence of

God be as clear arxd certain as that of our own, or of

any thing elfe whatever, and it is one of the firfl: di6lates

of reafon, when offered to confideration, and attended

to ; and has by general confent been acknowledged by

mankind in all ages, as mod demonftrable and certain ;

yet it is mofl probable that even the knowledge, and gen-

eral acknowledgment of this truth, depends greatly, if not

wholly on divine revelation. Mankind are fo " alienated

from the life of God, through the ignorance that is in

them, becaufe of the blindnefs of their hearts ;" and fo

difpofed by their depravity and wickednefs to fink down

into brutifh ignorance and flupidity with regard to every

thing invifible, that if they were not firfl told that there

is a God, they would mofl probably grow up without

believing, or ever thinking of this truth. The general

acknowledgment of the being of God, is no evidence

that it does not originate from divine revelation ;
for

there are many things generally believed and pra6lifed

in the heathen world, in their religion, which evidently

depend on tradition ; and though in many refpeds cor*

rupted, had their original in divine revelation, handed

down from Noah and his fons, or taken from the Jews,

and the revelation given to them. But one inflance fhall

be mentioned, viz. the pradice of facrificing beafls, or

D 3 ipn^^
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.

fome animals, to appeafe the gods, or ingratiate them-

felves with them, which has fo generally obtained in the

heathen world ; and which mofl certainly never would

have been thought of by men, had not God firft infli-

tuted it by revelation ; and from that it was handed

down, and the practice kept upamongall nations, evenlong

after they had loft, or corrupted, the original intent and

defign of fucli facrifices. So the belief of the being of a

God may depend upon the fame origin, and be handed

down from generation to generation the fame way. The
following fa6ls feem to favour this fuppofition, if they do

not clearly prove it.

1 . The abfurd and ridiculous notions refpe6ling God,

or a plurality of gods, which have generally taken place

in the heathen world. Such as the following, viz. That

there are many gods, both male and female—that they are

embodied, like men and women—have carnal afFedions

and lufts, and commit adulteries, rapes. Sec.—have cruel

hatred and contentions with one another—are taking

advantage of each other by deceit and cunning, or by

power to accompliih their own felfifli, unreafonable incli-

nations and defigns. Sec. &c. All this can be well ac-

counted for J
on fuppofition their belief of the being of

God depends chiefly on tradition ; for this truth, being

thus handed down by tradition, would naturally and ea-

jfily be corrupted, and blended with endltfs abfurd no-

tions, according to the foolifh and wicked humours and

inclinations of mnn ; which has been the cafe of all reli-

gious truths among the heathen, which originated from

revelation. But if we fuppofe all nations in the hea-

tlien world believe the exiflence of God, by reafoning

themfelves into it, and attending to the clear and abun-

dant evidence there is of this ; how can it be accounted

for, that they fhould make noufe of their rcafon in form-

ing their notions of Deity and determining what kind of

a being a God mull be ; but, contrary to all the diftates

of reafon^ and the cleareft evidence, embrace the greateil

abfurdities ?
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abfurdities ? If their belief, in the firfl; inflance, be found-

ed on the di6tates of reafon and evidence, why is reafou

wholly laid afide, in the latter ; and as loon as they have

reafoned themfeives into the being of a God, make no

further ufe of their rcaion ; but inofl unreafcnably be-

lieve there are many gods, and embrace the greateft ab-

furdities refpe6ling Deity ?

2. Thofe people and nations who are mofl out of the

reach of the inftiuftion and influence of divine revela-

tion, and of the traditions which originated from it, have

the moft faint belief, and make the lead acknowledgment

of the beinor of a God. And hillonans and travellers
o

tell us that there are people, and even whole nations,

among whom there is not any acknowledgment of a

Deity, or the lead appearance of the belief of any

Thefe are nations, which by their fituation and circum-.

fiances, are mod out of the way of receiving any advan-

tage by revelation, and by being long unconne6led, and

without any intercourfc wnth other nations, have by de-

grees loft all tradition relating to every thing invifible.

This feems to be a proof that if mankind were without

all the light and advantages of a revelation, and traditions

which originate from it,they would not pay any regard to an

invifible fupreme being, or entertain any belief or notion

of fuch a being ; but would, in every fenfe " live with-

out God in the world." And, by the way, this may

ferve to Cbcw what need mankind ftand in of a divine

revelation, and that all religious light and knowledge

originates wholly from this fource.

3. There have been inftances of perfons who have

been deaf from their birth, and confcquendy dumb ; and

after they have arrived to adult or middle age, have been

able to hear and fpeak : And though before this, they

D ^
attended

• See Locke on the Human Underftandlng, Book I. Chap. IV. and the

authors there quoted by him. Alfo Dr, Robertlon's Hiftory of SouthAmq •
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attended public worftiip with others, and appeared very

devout ; and often made thole figns which thofe with

whom they converfed in this way, thought were expref-

fions of their belief of the being of God, and of their pi-

ety : Yet, when they came to hear and fpeak, they de-

clared, that they never had a thought that there was a

God, until they could hear, and were by that means in-

formed. And there never has been an inftance known,
of any fuch perfon's declaring that he had any belief or

thought ofihe exiftence of a God, before be could hear

and fptail}r*

Are not thefe fa^s an evidence, that though the being
of God is io clearly manifefled in the works of creation

and providence, yet mankind, in their prefent fallen,

corrupt ftate, would not dikern and acknowledge this

^ruth, had it not been otherwife revealed ?

And fmce the nature of all fin, fo far as it has domini-
on in the heart, is real atheifm, and a denial of the God
who is above ; and therefore the fool, the wicked man,
always fays in his heart, " There is no God :'* And the

tending of it is to darken and flupify the mind, or rather

is

* See Prefident Clap's EfTayon the Nature and Foundation of Moral Vir-

tue. Page 42, &c. The following is tranfcjibed from him, page 45. "I
was well acquainted with a Negro, who was a manof fuperiour natural pow-

ers, and made a profefljon of religion ; who told me that he was born in

the ifland of Madagafcar, and lived there till he was above thirty years old :

And in all that time he never had a thought of the being of a God, a Creator

or Governor of the v/orld, or of a future ftate after death."
** Dr. Williots, in his Sermon on the Light of Nature, relates a ftory of a

man in France, who was born deaf and dumb j yet was very knowing, ac-

tive and faithful in the common affairs of life : And upon a folomo trial

before the bifhop, by the help of thofe who could converfe with him, was

judged to be a knowing and devout chriflian, and admitted to the Sacra-

hient of the Lord's Supper, which he attended for many years, with all the

(]gns of high devotion, fuch as elevation of hands, eyes, &c. At length a

large quantity of hard wax was taken out of his ears; upon which he could

bear ; and, after a while, could fpeak and read. He then declared, that

while he was deaf, he had no idea of a God, or maker of the world, or of a

future flate ; and that all he then did, in matters of religion, was purely ii^

imitation ofethers."
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is itfelf blindnefs and ftupidity, with regard to the being

of God, and every thing invifible ; and naturally fhuts

all thefe things out of the mind ; it can be eafily accounted

for, that without a revelation, the reafon of man, who is

totally corrupt and finful, will never fuggeft to him the

being of a God, however evident and demonflrable this

is to reafon, when once fuggefted and revealed, and men
can be excited and perfuaded to attend to the evidence

and exercile their reafon on the fubjed.

We will now take a fliort and fummary vfew of the

evidence there is of this great and fundamental truth of

all morality and religion ; and mention fome of the ar-

guments which offer themfelves to our reafon, when we
attend to the fubje61;. Thefe are not long and intricate ;

but when the truth is once fuggeRed to us, it becomes an

obje6l of intuition, in a fcnfe,fo that tho* there be reafoning

in the cafe, it is fo fhort and eafy, that it ftrikes the mind
at once, and it is hardly confcious of any rcafoning upon
it, and of the medium by which the evidence comes to

the mind. Hence it is probable, that fome have thought,

doubtlefs without any good reafon for it, that the exig-

ence of God is, what they call an innate idea^ which is

eilential to the mind of man, and imprefl'ed on it^ indc-

psndent of all reafoning on the fubje6l.

I. It is certain there is a God from our own exift-

ence, and the things we behold around us. There mail

be fome caufe of the exiftence of thefe things. They
could not caufe their own exiftence, or make themfelves ;

becaufe this is a cootradidion. There mufl; therefore

be fome invifible caufe v/hich exifted before them, and
was able to give them exiftence, and to uphold them

v/hen they were made. And this firft caufe, maker and

preferver of all things, is God.

It
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It is natural for the inquiiitive mind, when it is necef-

faril); led thus far, to enquire. How came God to exift ?

Or, what is the caufe of his exiftence ? If he be the fird

caufe, he muft be the caufe of his own exiftence,

which implies a contradiftion, or he mufl exift without

any caufe, and without beginning, which is perfectly in-

conceivable ; and we may as well iuppofe the world ex-

ifts without a caufe, and go no farther back for a caufe

;

and then we find no evidence of the exiftence of God.
Anfwer, The firft caufe of all things we behold, muft

certainly exift without beginning,and fo v/ithout any caufe,

that is antecedent to his exiftence, or that is without him-
lelf. Yet there may be a reafon or caufe of his exift-

ence within himfelf, viz. The neceflity of his exiftence,

fb that he exifts neceftarily, there being no other poffi-

ble ivay or fuppofition, or it being infinitely impoffible

it ftiould be otherwife ; univerfal non exiftence, being

the greateft contradiQion in nature.

If it ftiould be faid, This runs all into darknefs ; for

we can no more conceive of God's exifting necefl'arily,

and without beginning to exift, than we can of the world's

exifting without a caufe ; and therefore gives no relief

to the mind : An eafy, and it is hoped, a fatisfaclory an-

fwer, is at hand. It is a plain contradi6i;ion to fay, that

the world and all things in it exift without a caufe, or a

.reafon Vv'hy they exift, rather than not : But neceflary ex-

iftence, and exiftence without beginning, implies no con-

tradi6tion or impoflibility. It is granted, that each ofthem

is to us incomprehenfible ; but this is fo far from being

any argument againft the truth and reality of them,

that it is rather an evidence in favour of them ; for if

there be a God, he muft be incomprehenfible, as he is an

infinite being, and exifts in a manner infinitely above us ;

therefore muft be infinitely above and beyond the com-

prehenfion of finite mind^. It is very unreafonable to

obje^l; that againft the being of ^ God, which certainly

muft be true if God ej^ifts. II. The
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IL The being of God is evident from the manner

of our own exiftence, and of all things vifible, viz. the

defign, contrivance and wiidom that appear in them. It

would fill volumes fully to illuftrate this argument from

the works of creation and providence, as this defign and

wifdom appear in them all ; and the more particular-

ly they are confidered, the more clear the wildom appears

and fhines. Volumes have been written on the fubjc6l,

and many more might be written, and yet the fubjcft not

be exhaufted. But it is not confident with the defign

of this work, to enter particularly into this fubjecl. Eve-

ry one muft have obferved fo much of this, as to fee the

propriety and force of this argument, at firfl view, unlefs

he be very criminally inattentive. The innumerable

creatures and things which come under our obfervation,

appear to be contrived and formed to anfwer fome end ;

and the numerous ranks of different animals are all fur-

nifhed with provifion for their own fupport and defence,

and have members and organs fuited to their fituation^

and to obtain, receive and ufe what is necelfary for the

fupport of their lives, &c. If we attend only to our own

bodies, we iliall find them fo admirably contrived, and

fo curioufly formed ; and though of fo many parts, each

one is fuited to the reft, and all fo contrived as to form

one harmonious fyftem of animal life, without any defect

or any thing fuperfluous : Is it poffible, if we make any

proper ufe of our reafon, that we (hould find ourfelves

inhabiting fuch bodies, without difcerning the contriv^

ance and wifdom of our make, and feeing and acknow-

ledging the hand and fkill of the wile author of this

frame, fo curious in all its parts and movements ? As well

may we behold a moft beautiful well contrived palace, fur-

nifhed with every thing convenient and comfortable to

dwell in, having nothing ulelefs, nothing wanting ; and

not have one thought of a wife fkillful archite61,who con-

trived and built it ; or imagine this building might exift

'
~

\yithout
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without the exertion of any defign or .wifdom, and have

no author and maker.

Surely we cannot furvey ourfelves and the world in

ivhich we are, and fee the defign and contrivance appa-

rently running through the whole, and not be convinced

that there muft be a wife contriver and author who has

made them. Not to think of and acknowledge this, is

to be more like beafis, than rational creatures. The

language of the Pfalmiil is moft rational and natural^

when contemplating the works of creation and provi-

dence. " O Lord how manifold are thy works ! in wif-

dom haft thou made them all.**

III. The being of God is made evident by the holy

fcriptures. Not merely hy being there abundantly

afferted ; but by the exiflence of fuch a book as the Bi-

ble. It is as much impoffible there Ihould be fuch

a book, were there no God, as that there Ihould be

fuch a world as we fee, without an invifible caufe.

For it is as much beyond the pov/er and fkill of

man, or any number of men, to form fuch a book,

as it is to make the world. It is impoffible that fuch a

number of men, who lived in ages at fuch a dillance

from each other, fhould write fo much, and not con-

tradift themfelves, nor each other ; but agree and

harmonize in every thing, were there no invifible, uner-

ring omnifcient being to dire6l and guide them : As im-

poffible as it was that every ftone and piece of timber in

Solomon*s temple, ffiould come together, and be exa6i;ly

fitted to its place, fo as to make one complete, harmoni-

ous building, without any defign, or contrivance ; but

hy mere accident or chance. The chara6ler of God
there given, is far above and befide the thought of man,

and couid no more be drawn by man, were there no fuch

God, than the world can be made by him. And the law

of God there given, and 2t laft fumraed up and compre-

hended in one fentence, " Tiioujhalt love the Lord with

all
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all thy hearty and thy neighbour as thyfelf^"' could no

more be thought of and contrived by man, than the hea-

vens and the earth could be planned and produced by

him. The feries of miracles wrought by thofe who faid

there was a God, and that Jehovah was the only true

God ; that he fpake to them, and they did thefe won-
ders in his name, and by his power, are a (landing proof

of the exiftence of God.

But above all, the predi6lions contained in the Bible,

with their exa6l and certain accomplifhment, is a flriking

proof and demonftration of the exiftence of an omnifci^

ent omnipotent being. For it is as much beyond the art

and power of men to foretell fo many thoufand events,

fo that they fhall precifely anfwer the predi6libn ; as it

is for him to make the fun, moon and ftars.

All thefe have been urged as proofs of the divinity 8f

the fcriptures, and they are equal proofs of the being of

God. Therefore, though the invifible things of God are

clearly feen in the works of creation and providence, even

his eternal power and godhead ; fo that all the nations

who have not the Bible are left without excufe, while

they do not believe in, love andworfliip the true God ;

yet they who enjoy thi5 book have more clear evidence

of the being of God, as well as unfpeakably greater ad-

vantages to know his true characler ; and confequently

are far more inexcufeabie than. the heathen, if they do

not believe.

Upon the evidence of the exi Hence of God, tv/o things

may be obferved.

1. Though this be as evident a truth ar, any whatfo-

ever, and men m.ay have a full rational convidion of it,

while their hearts are oppofite to it, and receive no im-

prefTions anfwerable to this truth, and the whole fyftem

of their affedions and exercifes of heart, are juft as if this

werenot true, or diredly contrary to it; yet they do really

fay
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fay in their hearts, there is no God. Therefore wc find

this aiTerted in the fcriptures, ** The fool, (that is, the

ivicked man whofe heart is wholly corrupt, as it is there

explained) fays in his heart there is no God." Hence it

is, that this conviction and profeflion, that there is a God,

in multitudes of inflances, has little or no efFe6l on the

heart a^nd praftice ; but while they profefs to know there

is a God, in their hearts, and in their works they deny

him. In this cafe, the heart governs the man, and forms

his true rnoral charader, and not his fpeculative convic-

tion and judgment, which is fo weak and inefFe6lual that

it flies, or vanifhes, into nothing, before the flrong fixed

propenfities of the ungodly heart, as a bubble is blown

away by the flrong blaft of a furious wind.

2. \Vhere the heart is upright and honefl, and men
have a proper tafte and relifh for moral truth, the evi-

dence of the being of God is difcerned in a true light.

The being and true characler of God, appear to be a

pteafing reality ; they have a genuine and powerful im-

preflion on the heart, and its leading afFe6lions and exer-

cifes are anfwerable to the truth. Therefore the fcrip-

tures reprefent fuch only, as knowing God and believing

in him s and others are fpoken of as not knowing God,

and faying in their hearts there is no God, and in their

works denying him. The latter are in darknefs, and

ivalk in darknefs w^hich blindeth their eyes. The God
of this world hatl^blinded their mind^, fo that they be-

lieve not, and the light of the glorious Gofpel of Chrift,

who is the image of God, doth not fhine unto them. But

the light fliines intd the hearts of the former, and gives

them the light of the knowledge of the glory of God, in the

face of Jefus Chrifl. For where the being of God h
truly difcerned, his whole revealed chara6ler,or his glory,

is in fome good meafure feen ; and they who have not

difcerning and relifh of this glory, which is true of all

wicked men, have not that belief of the being of God
which
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which good men have, as their faith confifts in mere fpec-

ulation ; which is not the true light. This is Co plain,

that a heathen has faid, ** The mind deflitute of virtue,

cannot fee the beauty of truth*."

THIS leads to confider the chara6l-er and perfe6lions

of God ; or what God is. This is the mod important

fubjed in the whole compafs of divinity, as right concep-

tions of God, lay the befl; and only foundation for reli-

gious knowledge and right fentiments in general : And
it is no doubt true, that all who agree in their fentiments

refpeding the divine charader, will alfo agree in the fame

fyflem of religious truth : And the origin of the diiTer-

ence and oppofition of opinion that have taken place

among profefling chriftians, refpc61ing the do6lrines of

chriflianity, is their different and oppofite notions of

the chara6ler and perfe6lions of God. Therefore the

true knowledge of God is often mentioned in fcripture

as the fum of all knowledge, and comprehending all

religious knowledge. This affords a good reafon for our

attending to this dutiful fubje6l with great care and cau-

tion ; with folemnity of mind, reverence and devotion,

fearching the holy fcriptures, and praying that we may
be faved from wrong and difhonourable conceptions of

God ; and obtain the true knowledge of him.

What are called the natural perfeftions of God, as dif-

tinguifhed from his moral perfe6lions, are firfl: to becon-

fidered. There is a general agreement refpeCting thefe,

among thofe who enjoy divine revelation, as men are not

fo prone to prejudice and error on this head, as they are

concerning the other. It will therefore be needlefs to

enlarge here.

We are warranted by the fcriptures, and it appears

reafonable, to exclude every thing that implies any im-
perfedion, when we confider what God is ; and afcribe

tohimnothing that is not abfolutely perfedin the higheft

* Hicrocles.
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degree. Therefore we mufl: conceive God to be a pure

fpirit, wFiich the fcriptures afTert : And hence we are cer^

tain that nothing corporeal, or that has any fhape, figure or

limits, is to be afcribed to him. Hence it is unreafona-

ble and very difhonourable to God, to attempt to make

any image or likenefs of him, by any thing that has figure

or fliape, or to form or entertain any fuch notion in our

minds. Mofes gave a particular caution on this head to

thz people of Ifrael. " The Lord fpake unto you out

of the mid ft of the fire : Ye heard the voice of the words,

but faw no fimilitude, only ye heard a voice. Take ye

therefore good heed unto yourfelves,lefl; ye corrupt your-

felves, and make you a graven image, the fimilitude of

any figure ; for ye faw no manner of fimilitude on the

day that the Lord fpake unto you in Horeb, out of the

midfl of the fire.'* And this is exprefsly prohibited in

the fecond comtpand, " Thou (halt not make unto thee

any graven image, or any likenefs of any thing that is in

heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is

in the water under the earth.'* Therefore when God is

fpoken of in the fcriptures as if he had bodily parts and

members, hands, eyes, ear, mouth. Sec. thefe expreflTions are

to be taken in a figurative fenfe, and m.ean no more than

that God does fee and hear, Szc, which we perform by
thofe members and organs ; and not that he has eyes of

jltJJi, or fees as man does t Such language being ufed as

better fuited to convey knowledge to our minds, in con-

formity to man's way of fpeaking and conceiving.

In the fcriptures Godisreprefented as an infjiifebbing,

that he is, in every refpe6l without limits, or bounds. His

exifhence is infinite, or in him is an infinite degree of

exiftence, fo that all created exillencc is nothing when
compared witPi him ; and indeed is comprehended in

him, and is really no addition to exifience, it being only

an emanation from him, the fountain and fum of all ex-

ifience.
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iftence. And all his attributes and perfe6lions are infi-

nite, according to the fciptures. *' His underftanding

is infiaitc," and confequently every thing that can be

attributed to him.

And reafon teaches that God mufl: be infinite. He
whoexifts without any caufe, that is, without himfelf, or

of and from himfelf, from the neceflity of his own nature;

or, in other words, exifls necefTarily, mufl be infinite or

cannot have any bounds or limits, in any refpeft ; and

that for thefe two plain reafons,

1. He can be limited or bounded by no thing, becaufe

there can be nothing to limit him ; no podible caufe or

reafon of any kind of limitation ; and therefore there can

be none.

2, NecefTary exillence mufl be infinite ; for as there

can be nothing to bound this neceflity, it mufl take place

with refpe6l to every poflible degree of exiflence, and is

as much a reafon of infinite exiflence, as of any exiflence

at all. If any exiflence be necefTary, infinite exillence

is necefTary ; fo that it is a plain contradi6lion to fuppole

that God exifls of himfelf, or necefTarily ; and yet has

but a limited degree of exiflence, or is not infinite.

Hence it appears that God exifls without beginning,

or end ; or is eternal, as he is reprefented in the fcrip-

tures : For be who has no limits, but is infinite, can have

neither beginning or end, or mufl be infinite in dura-

tion. And necefTary exiflence mufl be eternal, becaufe

this fame necefTity cannot be limited as to time or dura-

tion ; but is always the fame. It is a contradi6lion to

fay that felf exiflence, or which is the fame, necefTary

exiflence, does not exifl, or can ceafe to exifl.

For the fame reafon God is unchangeable in all reT«

pe6ls ; which the holy fcriptures abundantly afTert. He
who exifls necefTarily, and is infinite, mud exifl un-

changeably in the mofl perfe«^ manner and degree.

E Change
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Change, or alteiation in any refpedl, neceflarily fuppofes

limitation and imperfe6iion. And as God is eternal and

immutable, he muft be without any fucceflion ; for this

fuppofes change, and an advance in years and increafe of

duration. God does not grow older ; there is nothing

firft or laft, no beginning or end, paft or to come, with

refpedl to him j he has no change or fucceflion of ideas ;

but he inhabits or pofleifes eternity, without the lea.ft

Variation or ftiadow of turning.

God is perfe6); and infinite in underftandingand knowl-
edge. He is omniprefent, which is neceifarily implied

in his infinite, unlimited exiftence.

God i^ almighty. He can do what he pieafes, and noth-

ing is impoiTible with him. And he muft be ablblutely

and infinitely independent and all fufficient. All this

is ailerted in the fcriptures, and it is eafy to fee they are

eilential to the charader of God, who made and governs

the world, and is to be truftedin all cafes, and worlhipped.

God is invifible. This is afcribed to him in the fcrip-

turesi as eflential and peculiar to him : And the meaning
is not merely, that he is invifible as all pure fpirits are,

not to be feen by our bodily eyes ; but he is not to be

feen by any created mind, by direQ^ immediate intuition;

nor can he ever be feen thus to all eternity ; but only as

he reveals and manifefts himfelf^ ad extra, by his works,

or fome other rhedium, or exhibition. This feems tebe

aiTerted in the following words, " No man hath feen

God at any time ; the only begotten Son which is in the

bofom of the Father, he hath declared him. It is to be

obferved, that the word r)iany is not in the original ; but

it is none, or no one hath feen God j and the aifertion

may be confidered as extending to angels as well as men.
St. Paul fays. No man hath feen, nor can fee God.
God is incomprehenftble, by all finite minds. This is

r:s evident and certain, as it is that what is finite cannot

reach unto and comprehend infinity. But a little portion

can
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can be known of God, compared with the whole of his ex-

iftence : And none, among men or angels, can by fearch-

ing find out God to perfedion ; though under the beft

poflible advantages, and poflefTed of the greateft abilities,

to fearch ; and though they exert all their powers and

ftrength to the utmoft, and wifely improve every advan-

tage to get knowledge, without intermifTion, and without

end. Though they (hould make the fwiftefl progrefs

imaginable in the knowledge of God, they would ftili fall

infinitely fhort of fully comprrehending all that is in God,

or even any one thing. For however great and exten-

live this knowledge may be, in itfelf confidered
; yet it

is but finite, and therefore is infinitely lefs than the per-

feQ, adequate knowledge of an infinite being. Crea-

tures may have the true knowledge of God ; they ma}^

know fomething of him, and what they know may be

agreeable to the-^truth ; but this is infinitely fhort of com-
prehending his being, or any of his attributes and pcr-

feftions. This plain truth may well be improved to

teach us modefty in our enquiries about God ; and fhew

us the arrogancy and folly of refufing to believe any

thing refpe6ling the exillence, chara6ler or works of God,

which cannot be comprehended. Such, while they are

valuing themfelves, for their own reafoning abilities, are

a6ling a mofl uiireafonable part. How unreafonable are

they who doubt of the being or any of the perfe6lions of

God, only becaufe they cannot fully underfland and

comprehend how they can be. For if there be a God
clothed with infinite perfe6lion, he mufl be.incompre-

henfible. They whowill not believe in a God'whofe

being and manner of exiflence are beyond their compre-

henfion, muft certainly have no true God ; for what

they rejeO:, is effential to the true God ; and were there

nothing incomprehenfible, it is certain there could be no

Golf^-

£2 The
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The moral perfedions of God, are next, to be confid-

ered ; or what the fcriptures fay of his moral chara6ler.

As this is of the greatefl importance to be known, we
may be fure it is very clearly difcovered, and precifely

ilated in divine revelation, whatever miftakes men may
make about it, and however they may differ in their

fentiments concerning thofe divine attributes. We have

therefore the greateft reafon and encouragement to fearch

the fcriptures with attention and care, and upright and

honeft hearts, th^t we may find the knowledge of God,
in this part of his charader.^

The following general obfervation^ may be made con-

cerning the moral perfedions of God, before they are

confidered more particularly. .

1. The infinite excellence, beauty and glory of God,

confifl wholly in his moral perfedions and charafter,,;

Infinite greatnefs, underftanding and power, without any

reftitude, wifdom and goodnefs of heart, if this were pof-

fible, would not be defirable and amiable ; but worfe

than nothing, and infinitely dreadful. Therefore they

who do not underfland the true moral charader of God,and
difcern the excellence and glory of it, have not the knowl-

edge of God J his real amiablenefs and glory are hid

.

from them. And this being true of all whofe moral

'

character is wholly evil, and who have hearts altogether

oppofed to the moral perfe6lions of God^ they are re-

prefented in the fcriptures as not knowing God, " He^
that faith, I know him, and keepeth not his command-,
ments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him."* ** He that

'

loveth not, knoweth not God ; for God is love.^t

12. The moralcharaderandperfeftionofGodconfiflsin

his HOLINESS. Holinefs comprehends all that belongs to

his moral chara6ler, and does not confifi in any particular

attribute, diftin61; from any other moral perfe6lion.

The holinefs of God is his goodnefs, wifdom, juftice,

truth
• 1 John, ii. 4. t Chap. iv. ^.
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truth and faithfulnefs, Sec, It confifls in thefe, and can-

not be diftinguiftied from them. Therefore they who have

confidered holinefs as a diftinft attribute of God, and have

attempted to defcribe it as diftinguifhed from goodnefs,

wifdom, &c. do not appear to have any diftin6l, clear

ideas, and to be able to give any fatisfa6lory or intelligible

definition of it. It does not appear that the fcriptures

warrant any fuch diftinftion ; but there the holinefs of

God means thegoodnefsof his moral chara6i:er in general.

And we find that when it is applied to men, it denotes a

virtuous moral chara6ler and condu61:, and comprehends

every thing morally good, even every branch of moral

excellence. And fhould any one attempt to define the

holinefs of a man, as diflinO; from goodnefs, his love to

God and his neighbour, his humility, righteoufnefs and

temperance, he not only would have no fcripture war-

rant for it ; but muft run himfelf into the dark, and be

altogether unintelligble to himfelf and others.

3. The v/hole of true holinefs, or the moral excellence

and per|e61:ion of God, is comprehended in lo v E,orgood-

nefs, by whatever names it may be called. Where there

is no love or goodnefs of heart, there is nothing morally

good ; and where this love or goodnefs is, there is every

moral virtue and excellence, as necefTarily involved and

implied in it. Therefore infinite goodnefs, is infinite

moral perfedlion, and forms an abfolutely perfe6l and in-

finitely excellent moral chara6ler. By this love and

goodnefs is meant good will, with every afFe6lion necefTa-

rily implied in it ; that univerfal benevolence, which con-

fifls in a difpofition to feek, and promote the greatefl pof-

fible general good and happinefs, and all thofe afFedions

and exercifes, and that conduft in which this is expreffed

and afted out. What abfolutely perfe6l and infinite

benevolence and goodnefs implies, and contains in the

nature of it ; and that nothing can be added to it to form

an infinitely excellent moral chara£ter,will be more par-

D 3 ticularly
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ticularly confidered and evinced hereafter. But it is

proper firfl to confider what evidence we have from the

fcriptures, that the divine, moral chara6ler, or the holi-

nefs of God, confifts wholly in this.

I. The holy law of God, which is not only the fland-

ard of holinefs, or of moral excellence and perfection in

the creature, but an expreffion and tranfcript of divine

holinefs, requires nothing but love or goodnefs ; fo that

he who LovETH, as the law of God requires, is perfeQly

conformed to the law, which is the fame with being per-

fe6liy holy : And this is perfe6l conformity or likenefs to

God in his moral chara6ler ; for holinefs in the creature

is the moral image of God : Therefore God fays to men,
" Be ye holy ; for I am holy."

Jefus Chrift hss taught us that the holy law of God
requires nothing but love, in the following remarkable

words, " Thou flialt love the Lord thy God with all thy

heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy mind. This

is the firll and great commandment. And the fecond is

like unto ir. Thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

On thefe two commandments hang all the law and the

propliets." Agreeable to this, St. Paul fays, ** Love is

the fulfilling of the law.'* Nothing can be more exprefsly

alTerted than this, viz. that love exercifed to a proper de-

gree, and expieffed and a6led out in all proper ways,

forms a perfe6l moral charaCter ; and therefore that the

divine moral chara6ler conhfts wholly in this.

2. The Apoflle John fays repeatedly that God is love,

and he that dwelleth inTove dwelleth in God, and God
in him. Here all the moral perfedions of God are com-

prehended in lovc^ and by this the whole of his moral char-

acter is expreifed. If we know what love is, we know

what God is ; for God is love. And ifwe dwell in love,

we are conformed to God, and he dwelleth in us, his

tnoral image is formed in us by love.

3. When
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3. When Mofes befought God to fiiew him his glory ;

in anfwer to this petition, God faid, " I will make all my
GOODNESS pafs before thee/' And when he granted

this petition, it is faid, " The Lord defcended in the

cloud, and flood with him there, and proclaimed the name
of the Lord. And the Lord palled by before him, and

proclaimed. The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and

gracious, long fuflFering, and abundant in goodnefs and

truth.'* The glory of God confifts in his moral peifec^

tion and chara61;er : But when he propofes to fliew this

his glory to Mofes, he mentions his goodnefs, and

nothing elfe, ** I will make all my goodness to pafs

before thee." q. d. I have no glory to fliow but my good-

nefs; this is the whole ofmy moral beauty and excellence.

And when it is faid, " he proclaimed the na7ne of the

Lord ; it means that he proclaimed his charader, and

declared that in which his moral perfedion and glory did

conlift. And here is nothing but goodnefs or love men-

tioned. Love in the higheft, moft refplendent and glo^

rious exercifes and manifeflations of it, in the pardon and

falvation of linners. Truth is indeed m.entioned here

;

but not as any thing diflin6f from goodnefs or benevo-

lence ; but as that w^hich is neceffarily included in it.

But this leads to a more particular confideration of the

moral perfections of God, which are included in love or

goodnefs.

1. Infinite wifdom is a moral perfedion of God. Wii-

dom confifts in difcerning,and propofing the higheft and

beft end, and fixing on, and purfuing the moft proper and

beft way and means, in order to accomplifh it. Infinite

wifdom does this with infinite eafe, and without any pof-

fibility of the ieaft error and miftake. It is certain that

this wifdom is a moral excellence, and belongs to the

heart, and therefore does not confift in mere fpsculation,

or that knowledge or underftanding, which may be with-

out any reditudc or goodnefs of difpofition or heart,

F. A Satan
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Satan, who has no moral goodnefs, has no wifdom. He
does not difcern and propofe any good end, but the con-

trary ; and is devifing and purfuing methods to accom-

plifh his evil defigns. Therefore, however clear and

right his fpeculations may be in fome inftances, and

though he may be very fubtil and cunning, he has no

wifdom, and no true difcerning in things of a moral na-

ture ; but all his propofals, defigns and purfuits, are di-

re6lly the reverfe of wifdom. They are confummate

folly and madnefs. Therefore the fcriptures fpeak of

wifdom, as a moral excellence ; yea, as including all mo-

ral re6litude ; and perfedly oppofed to all folly or moral

evil ; and a wife and underftanding heart, in the fcrip-

tures, means a moral excellence depending on the difpo-

fiiion of the heart, and not confiding in any knowledge

and fpeculations which are confiflent with a corrupt

and evil heart. Of this every one who has attended

to the Bible, muft be fenfible ; it is therefore need-

lefs to produce palTages here to prove it. This true

w^ifdom is called lighi^ in the fcriptures ; in which

fenfe God is faid to be light, and to dwell in

light. " God is light, and in him is no darknefs at

alL-

Wifdom and goodnefs, or benevolence, are not to be

confidered as diftin^l, and the former as independent of

the latter. Where there is no benevolence there is no

wifdom ; for where benevolence or goodnefs is not, there

no good end is propofed and purfued, or difcerned. It is

benevolence alone that feeks the higheft general good,

and propofes and purfues the bell end, and where this is

not, the true good is not difcerned, and therefore the beft

end is not propofed, fought, or perceived. This there-

fore gives or contains all the light and difcerning there is

in true wifdom. If we have a juft idea of benevolence or

goodnefs of heart, and know what that is, we have an

idea
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idea of true wifdom, the latter being nectfTarily includ-

ed in the former. This will be evident to every one

who coniiders and underftands, w^hat benovolence is,

and what is true wifdom ; fo that no farther proof of this

point will be needed. This is agreeable to what is faid

in the fcriptures of benevolence and wifdom. There

love or benevolence is leprefentedas being or containing

all that light and knowledge which is in true wifdom ;

and that where this love is not, there is not any degree of

this light ^nd difcerning. "Every one that iovkth,

knoweth God. He that lovcth not, knovveth not God.

He that faith he is in the light, and hateth his brother,

is in darknefs even until now. He that loveth his bro-

ther, abideth in the light : But he that hateth his brother,

is in darknefs, and walketh in darknefs. Here love is faid

to be, or imply, all that light and difcerning which is of

a moral nature, in which true wifdom confifls ; there-

fore love is wifdom. Love is true light and difcerning,

and this is true wifdom. Love is the true knowledge of

God, or implies it, and is effential to it. And in the

knowledge of God true wifdom confifts. " If thou in-

cline thine ear unto wifdom, and apply thine heart to

underftanding—thou flialt then underftand the fear of

the Lord, and find the knowledge of God : For the Lord

giveth wnfdom."*

Moreover, the fcriptures teach us that wifdom, confid-

ered as propofing and purfuing a good end by the beH:

means, confifts in love. There it is faid, " The fear of

the Lord is the beginning of wifdom. The fear of the

Lord is the beginning of knowledge : But fools defpife

wifdom and inftutlion. And unto man he faid, " The

fear of the Lord, that is wifdom, and to depart fiom

evil is underftanding." By the fear of the Lord, is evi-

dently meant, true piety, or obedience to God, in keep-

ing his commandments ; which confifls wholly in love,

love

• Prcv. ii. 2, 5, 6.
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love to God and our neighbour. This, it is faid, is true

wifdom, and is the beginning of wifdom. There is no

wifdom where there is no love to God, and wifdom be-

gins in this, and this is wifdom itlelf. Therefore, accord-

ing to the fcriptures, love is wifdom, and underftand-

ing. Agreeable to this, all true virtue and moral re6li-

titude» which confifts in love, is called wifdom, in the

Proverbs of Solomon, and through the Bible ; and the

contrary is called folly : And the former is called under-

Handing and knowledge, the latter darknefs and igno-

rance.

Hence it appears, not only that wifdom is moral rec-

titude and excellence, and a moral perfe8;ion of God ;

but alfo that it is nothing more than benevolence or

goodnefs, and is included in it ; fo that when it is faid

God is love, his wifdom is afferted, as well as his good-

nefs ; becaufe love or goodnefs, is wifdom itfelf.

2. Juflice or righteoufnefs belongs to the moral cha-

ra£ler of God. This denotes in general the perfe6t and

infinite re6litude of his will, in oppofition to all injuftice

or unrighteoufnefs. The fcriptures conflantly afcribe

this to God, as effential to the perfedion and glory of

his charader, as every one muft be fenfible who is ac-

quainted with the Bible. " He is the rock, his work is

perfe6l : For all his v/ays are judgment : A God of truth,

and without iniquity, just and right is he.'* " The

Lord is righteous in all his ways.'*

Righteoufnefs. often has a very extenfive meaning in

the fcriptures, and feems frequently to be ufed to exprefs

the whole of the moral charader and glory of God, or

his moral reditude in general ; as it is alfo often ufed to

exprefs the moral charader of a man who is conformed to

God, or true holinefs. " Put on the new man, which

after God is created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs.**

Here righteoufnefs and true holinefs, feem to mean the

fame thing, and the latter, ^rti^ holinejs^is put as exegetical

of
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of the former ; becaufe righUoufnefs, expreffes the whole of

moral r€6litude, both in God and the creature. *' Blefled

are they who hunger and thirfl; after righteoujncjsy"' that

is, true holinel's. But the inftances of righteoulnefs be-

inof ufed in the fcriptures in this extenfive fenfe, as in-

cluding all moral goodnefs, are too many to he particu-

larly mentioned here. Every one who has read the Bible

knows that the words jicfl and righteous are commonl/

ufed to denote that moral chara6ler, reQitude and holi-

vith, hy which good or holy men are diitmguifhed from

others. To be righteous, is to be right according to the

rule, the holy law of God, thef flandard of all moral rec-

titude ; and therefore mull include univerfal holinefs.

But righteoufnefs and juflice are fometimes ufed in

the fcriptures in a more limited fenfe, both when appli-

ed to God, and to men ; and to be jufl or righteous, is

to be difpofed to do no wrong to any, and adually to do

none ; but to give to every one, every thing to which he

has a right,- and may juftly claim as his due ; and is

therefore oppofed to doing wrong or injuring any be-

ing, by withholding or taking from him that to which he

hath a right, which is called injuflice, or unrighteoufnefs.

juflice and righteoufnefs is a judge, and when afcribcd

to God, as fuch alfo denote, judging according to truth

betv/een oppoiing and contending parties, juflifying the

innocent and injured, efpoufing, vindicating and main-

taining his caufe ; and condemning and punifiiing the

guilty and injurious, according to his defert ; elpcciaily

when this is neceffary to vindicate the character and caulc

of the injured in the beft manner, and to make proper

reftitution for the injury done. Not to do this would

be to pervert juftice and judgment.

This juflice, righteoufnefs or uprightiiefsjis eiTential

to a perfeft moral charader, and therefore mud be includ-

ed in infinite moral perfe6lion. It is needlefs to him,

who reads the Bible with attention, to fay that juftice, in

this
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this fenfe, is there conftantly afcribed to God ; and that

he who overlooks this, or has wrong notions of it, muft

be ignorant of the moral charader of God.
It is important to obferve here, that God, in the exer-

cife of juflice, or righteoufnefs, has a proper regard to

himfelf, and is difpofed to maintain the rights of Deity,

and properly to refent all injuries done to him. There-
fore he requires his rational creatures to love him with

all their hearts, becaufe this is his due ; and has an-

nexed to his law a threatning of a puniftiment, which is

the jufl delert of the tranfgreffion of it, or of any injury

done to him. This regard to himfelf, and difpofition to

affert and maintain his rights and charaaer,is expreffed,

when he ftiles himfelf a jealous God, who is jealous for

his holy name ;* and will not give his glory to another,

neither his praife to graven images ;t " For my names
fake will I defer my anger, and for my praife will I re^

frain for thee, that I cut thee not ofF. For mine own
fake, even for mine own fake will I do it ; for how (hould

my name be polluted ? And I will not give my glory to

another.''^ *' God is jealous, and the Lord revcngeth,

ih^ Lord will take vengeance on his adverfaries, and he
refervelh wrath for bis enemies.'*

§
It belongs to God to vindicate his own rights, his name

and charader, and fee that juflice is done to himfelf;
for there is no other being who can h«ive the care of this,

or can do it, or fee that it is done. But he who is moft
upright, infinitely righteous, and can do no wrong, and
fees what is right in all cafes, without any pofFibility of
mifiake, is every way qualified to judge, decide and aft
m this matter, and it becomes him to do it ; and not to
regard his own rights, and do jufiice to himfelf, would
be infinitely unjufl, and wrong. As God is infinitely
the greatefl, and the Turn and perfeaion of all being,
and his charader, interefl and rights, are of infinitely the

* 17 , .
,

greatefl
Ezck.e], xxxix. 25. 1 ifaiah, xlii. 8.

t Ifaiah, xiviii. 9, II. ^ Nahum, i. 2.
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greateft worth and importance ; to difregard his rights,

and injure him, is infinitely the highefl inftance

of injuftice that can be ; and the exercife of juftice

and righteoufnefs, in the firft place, and chiefl)^ rcf-

pecls him ; and were it poflible for God to difre-

gard his own chara6ler, and not vindicate and main-

tain his own rights, he would be infinitely far from

being juft and righteous ; and this would be a greater

inftance of injuftice, than every poflible injur^y to ail

creatures, can be. Therefore when God is faid to hejujl,

it neceflarily includes his being juft to himfelf, fo that he

will do himfelf no wrong, but will regard and maintain

his own rights, and claim and fecure the honor due to

his name : and if he be injured by any, he will fee that

complete reftitution is made, whatever it may coft him

who does the injury. And at the fame time he is infi-

nitely engaged to adminifter juftice through all his domi-

nions, and not to injure any one of his creatures in the

leaft degree. " The judge of all the earth will do right."

Before we leave this head, it muft be particularly ob-

ferved, that juftice or righteoufnefs, whether taken in a

more extenfive, or in a confined fenfe, is nothing really

diftin£l from love or goodnefs ; but is included in it, and

elTential to it, though it has been thus diftin6lly confid-

ered. For injuftice is diredly oppofed to good will 5

and goodnefs will not injure any one. He therefore, who
is perfe6lly good, muft be perfedlly juft ; and goodnefs

always is, and always will be juftice. And infinite be-

nevolence or love, difpofes to maintain and vindicate

the rights of all, and to adminifter juftice and judgment

in all cafes ; and to condemn and punifti the injurious,

fo far as is neceffary to make compenfation to the injured

For as univerfal goodnefs feeks the greateft general goo^,

it can do no wrong ; and is therefore oppofed to ^^H ill

will, and every thing that is contrary to the rights of any

being, and to the higheft general good. Love there-

fore
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fore ftill appears to coinprehend all moral reQitude and

excellence ; and juftice or righteoufners in the divine

Being, is nothing but univerfal, infinite benevolence, con«

fidered with relation to particular objeds, and as a6led

out in particular circurnfiances.

3. Perre6l truth p^nd faithfulnefs are ellential to the

moral charader of God, and included in his holinefs.

His declarations are all perfeClly agreeable to the truth j

and none can be deceived by believing what he fays.

Whatever he proniifes may be relied upon with the

greatefl fafety ; and all his predictions, promifes and

threatnings hepunclually and completely accomplifties.

And here again, it mud be obferved, that truth and

faithfulnefs are not to be diftinguiPiied from goodnefs,

as though there were any thing in them difiPerent from it,

and not contained in it, and effential to it; for there is

no foundation for this, and it would be contrary to the

truth. He who is infinitely benevolent, muft be perfe6l

and unchangeable in truth and faithfulnefs ; for love or

goodnefs is itfelf truth and faithfulnefs, aded out in that

particular manner, and towards thofe particular objeds,

in which it obtains this denomination. There can be

no truth and fidelity, where there is no goodnefs; and

where the latter is, there in the' fame degree is the for-

mer.

We have now had fome view of the moral charaCler

of God, or his holinefs ; and find it to confift in love or

goodnefs, wifdom, righteoufnefs or juflice, truth and faith-

fulnefs. And that all is comprehended in love or benev-

olence, there being not only nothing contrary to this ;

bat nothing really diflind from it, and that is not eifen-

tial to it : The w-hole being nothing but infinite good-

nels, in different views of it, and as it refpe6ls different

objeQs- and on this account, and that we may better

underfland it, the fcriptures fpeakof it by parts, and call

the parts of this whole, by different names.

But
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But this very important and interefting fubje6l, re-

quires yet further conlideration ; and it is hoped the fol-

fowing obfervations will not be ufelefs ; but tend to caft

more light upon it.

I, When it isfaid that the moral chara6ler of God,

or his holinefsjConfifts in love, in which fenfe " God is

love/' univerfal, infinite benenevolence or good will is

meant by love, and all that which this necefTariiy implies.

This has been fuppofed, and taken for granted, in all that

has been already faid on this fubjedt; but needs to be more

particularly explained, and made evident. When God
is faid to be love, it is evident that the love of benevo-

lence, or the goodnefs of God, is here meant from the

context, where the meaning of the Apoftle is explained.

When it is faid, *' God is love," the words immediately

following are thefe, " In this was manifcfted the love of

God towards us, becaufe that God fent his only begotten

fon into the world, that we might live through him.

Herein is love: Not that we loved God, but that

he loved us, and fent his fon to be the propitiation for

our fins.'* Here the love of benevolence or good will

only, is mentioned as that in v/hich the love of God was

manifcfted and a6ted out : Therefore this is the love

here intended, when it is faid, " God is love." It is love

of good will to enemies, to men in a Rate of rebellion

againft God ; and therefore the moft difintereftcd, gener-

ous love and goodnefs. This is the love and good-

nefs fpoken of by Chrift, when he fays, *' God fo lov-

ed the world, that he gave his only begotten fon,

that whofoever believeth in him fhould not perifb,

but have everlafting life." This is by the angels,

called good will to men. This is the higheft inftance of

the moft pure difinterefted benevolence or goodnefs;

in which God has made the cleareft difcovery of his in-

finite goodnefs, and fo of all his moral perfection, that

creatures have ever beheld. This benevolence has the

higheft
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highefl good of being in general for its obje6l ; Being

capable of life and happinefs. It difcerns what is the

fupreme, greateft good, and thus it feeks, and purfues with

unerring wifdom ; and beingattended with omnipotence,

all the infinite good, the properobje6l of infinite benevo-

lence, which is difcerned, willed and fought,mud take place

in the highefl: pofTible degree, without the leaft defe6l.

This is univerfal benevolence ; di{interefi;ed, unlimited,

infinite goodnefs, which has the highefl: poflible good of

being in general for its objedl, that is, infinite good ;

which mufl: infallibly take place, and be enjoyed for-

ever.

II, This love of benevolence does not exclude, but

neceflTarily includes, that which is called love of compla-

cence ; for he who is good, benevolent and friendly, mufl:

delight in goodnefs.
, He will not only take pleafure in

the exercife of goodnefs ; but will be pleafed with be-

nevolence wherever it exifts. Therefore a complacen-

cy and delight in holinefs, or moral excellence, is aL
ivays implied in holinefs. God is therefore reprefented

in the fcriptures as delighting and taking pleafure in the

upright, in them that fear him and are truly holy, and
delighting in the exercife of loving kindnefs, judgment
and righteoufnefs. But it ought to be remembered that

love of complacency is not the primary or chief part of

holy love ; for holinefs mufl: exifl: as the objeQ ofcom-
placency, in order to the exifl:ence of the latter : And
what can this holinefs be, which is the objeQ of com-
placency and the fpring of holy delight, but the love

of benevolence or goodnefs ? This is the primary and

mofl: effential part ; yea, the fum of holy love, which

implies the love of complacency in its nature; the lat-

ter being a branch and emanation from the former.

Therefore when we think and fpeak of holy love, benev-
oleace fliould be the primary caufe and chief idea in

our
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our minds, as being the fum of all, and implying the

whole : For holy complacency, is complacency in benev-

olence, and of a benevolent complacency. And if we leave

benevolence out of our idea of the love of complacency,

we have no idea of true holinefs ; nor undeiftand the

fcriptures where they fpeak of holy love in God or crea-

tures.

It is true indeed, that moral excellence, or the love of

benevolence and complacency, may be the obje<5l of be-

nevolence as well as complacency, for the more excellent

any being is, the greater is his importance and worth, and

his interefl: fo much more valuable ; and indeed, the

more exiftence he has ; for excellence is real exiftence :

Therefore there will not only be more complacence and

delight in fuch a being ; but he is more the obje«51: of be-

nevolence, in wifhing him v/ell, profperous and happy,

and doing him good if he (lands in need, and there

is opportunity ; and in being friendly to his exiftence,

profperity and happinefs, and rejoicing in the fame. Bufc

this is not the primary obje6l of benevolence, but what

what may be called the fecondary objeft, which appears

from what has been faid ; for benevolence is good will to

being, and feeks the greatefl: good of the whole ; and

therefore loves thofe v/ho have no excellence, and wiflies

welt even to enemies ; but is exercifed in a flronger de-

gree, and a peculiar manner, towards thofe beings who
are themfelves benevolent, and friends to the general

good ; while at the fame time they are the only obje6ls

of complacence and delight.

III. Divine love or goodnefs,is perfectly dilinterefted,

in oppofition to all felf love, or felfifhnefs. This is ex-

preffed by uprightnefs or righteoufnefsjand confills in it.

Uprightnefs is afcribed to God in the fcriptures, as elTen-

tial to his character; yea, he is called "the moll upright."*

That is, perfe6lly, infinitely, and unchangeably fo. This

F is

* Ilaiah, xxvl. 7.
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is oppofed to partiality, which confifts in.felf love, and is

felfiflinefs itfelf. True goodnefs, or love, is in its own
nature uprightnefs, or difinterefted, in oppofition to this

felf love, which is in its nature partiality and unrighteouf-

nefs, and contains in it the effence and fum of all that

which is oppofed to true holinefs, that is, all fin. There-

fore ive muft exclude from the love in which the divine

holinefs confifls, all that can be properly called felf love,

ail feififh, partial, intereHed affedion ; and confider the

holinefs of God as infinitely oppofed to all this.

IV. God him felf is the objed of his own love and

goodnefs. Or, in the exercife of his love he has refpe6l

and regard to Deity as well as to creatures. This is ne-

ceiTarily implied in perfe6l, univerfal, infinite benevo-

lence, which includes impartial uprightnefs and righ-

teoufnefs ; for it would be infinitely otherwife, and the

mofl: partial, unrighteous afFe6lion, if there were no re-

gard paid to the infinite fountain and fum of all being

and perfe6lion. That which is friendly to the greateft

univerfal good of exiftence, and is moft pleafed and de-

lighted with the highefl moral perfe6lion, muft regard

the intereft of the fupreme head of the univerfe, and de-

light in the moft pcrfc6l beauty and excellence. And

it hence follows that God is the chief and fupreme obje6l

of his own love and regard ; and he loves and regards

himfelf infinitely more than the whole creation, and

makes himfelf his higheft and laft end of all ; and there-

fore has made all things for himfelf, as the fcriptures af-

fert. This has nothing of the nature of what is called

felf love in creatures ; but is dire6lly and perfe6lly op-

pofed to it. There is not the Icaft partiality and felfifli-

nefs in it ; but the contrary, and is uprightnefs and right-

eoufnefs itfelf, as has been fliown ; for if God did not

?ove and regard himfelf, his rights and intereft, according

to
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to his own exiQenre, importance and excelience,he would
not be juft, i?Tipartiai and upright. Impartial, difinter-

efted benevolence and affe6tion, mud pay the greateft

regard to the greateft and beft being ; and therefore to

fuppofe this is partiality and felfinmefs is moft unreafon-

able, and a dired contradidion.

This evident truth, which may be fo eafily demon-

ftrated, ought to be imprefted on our minds, and never

forgotten ; for if it be out of view, and wholly difregard-

ed, we cannot have right conceptions of God, or under-

fland the holy fcriptures ; and muft be in darknefs with

refpe6l to the moft important do6lrines of chriftianity,

and not knov/ wherein true religion confifts. Many, by

making a miftake here^ and confidering the love of God
as having no refped to himfelf, but wholly exercifed to-

wards his creatures, in feeking their good and happinefs

only, have conceived of him as an almighty tool or ferv-

ant, exifting only for the fake of his creatures, and feek-

ing nothing but their happinefs ; and hence have gone

into a fcheme of dodrines and religion, which is wholly

felfifti, and as contrary to the holy fcriptures, as darknefs

is to light.

Let it then be fixed and remembered, that God is love.

He is infinite benevolence and goodnefs itfelf ; and that

he himfelf is the firft, chief and laft objed of this love ;

fo that he regards himfelf fupremely and ultimately in

all his works, and does every thing for himfelf, for his

own fake : And that his wifdom and righteoufnefsconfift

chiefly in this, as he would be neither juft, faithful, nor

wife, (hould he forget himfelf, and have no regard to his

own rights and charader, in any one thing that he does

through all his dominions ; and therefore to fuppofe he

does, is to entertain the moft diftionourabie thought of

him, which in the higheft degree tarnifiies and ruins his

moral charader. In the light of this truth, rightly un-

F 2 derftood.
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derftool, and cordially embraced, we fhall have great

afTiflance in finding the meaning of the holy fcriptures ;

and determining what are the important do6lrines there

revealed, and fee their confidence and beauty.

V. Infinite benevolence or goodnefs, which feeks

and promotes the greateft good of the whole, is infinitely

oppofed to all malevolence or ill will, which oppofes all

the good of being, and tends to univerfal evil ; and mud
be infinitely difpleafed with it. This is jufl as evident

and certain, as it is that he who loves and is friendly to

any particular character, or defirable obje6l, is difpleafed

with the contr^y, and hates it, to as great a degree as he

loves and is pleafed with the other. And this difpleafure

and hatred is implied in his love to the oppofite obje6t

and pleafure in it ; and is really the fame afFedion a6ling

towards oppofite obje6ts.

He who is a friend to the greatefl: good,.and therefore

is pleafed with fuch friendlhip, mufl be equally an ene-

iny to ^\l who oppofe this good, and proportionally dif-

pleafed and angry with them. And this difpleafure, ha-

tred and anger, in a perfe6l!y benevolent being, is no-

thing in nature different from benevolence. It is no-

thing but goodnefs oppofing its contrary ; which it mufl:

do, or elfe ceafe to be love and goodnefs.

Agreeable to this, the fcriptures reprefent God, who is

infinite love and goodnefs, to be in a proportionable

degree difpleafed with all fin, which is in its nature op-
pofition to benevolence, and to the general good. This
is reprefented as the objea of his implacable hatred ;

and as exciting his anger, indignation, wrath and fury.

This is fo far from leading us to conceive of any thing

m God contrary to infinite love and goodnefs, or really

diftinQ from it, that it is nothing more than benevolence

a6ling according to its own nature towards objecls that

oppofe it. For love of good, is itfelf oppofition to evil,

and
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and hatred of it, and benevolence mufl be difpleafed with

ill will, and hate and oppofe the fame. Nor are thefe

oppofite or different affections ; but the fame affection,

iove, adling towards different objeds.

This difpleafure, anger and wrath of God againft fin,

and the {inner, may therefore with propriety be called, a

juft, benevolent, kind difpleafure ; which is the fame

with holy difpleafure ; all proceeding from love, and

implied in it. Therefore, when we read in the fcriptures

of the divine difpleafure, anger, wrath, &c. we mufl not

form the fame idea of this, as we do of thofe paffions, as

they exift: in man ; for this would be to conceive of God
as exercihng affections and paffions, contrary to love

;

and as very imperfect, changeable, and miferable. We
muff exclude, in our minds, every thing that implies im-

perfection or change, and that is inconfiftent with infi-

nite benevolence and felicity ; and underffand thofe ex-

preffions in the fcriptures, as meaning peifedt, unchange-

able oppofition of God to every thing in moral agents

that is contrary to infinite benevolence or goodnefs ; for

which they are wholly blameable and anfwerable, and

deferve to be puniflied. And thefe words aredoubtlefs

the beft chofen, and moft fit to convey to us this idea of

infinite love, confidered as oppofed, injured and affront-

ed by felfiffi creatures, and aCting accordingly.

VI. The infinite love and goodnefs of God, which

has been defcribed above, which is oppofed to every thing

in creatures that is contrary to itfelf, and with which it

is difpleafed, muft be difpofed to manifeft this difplea-

fure and oppofition to fin, in all proper ways, and to pun-

ifh the finner according to his defert, whenever this is

neceffary in order to (how his difpleafure, to affert and

vindicate his own character, and fccure and promote

the greateft good of the whole. It is proper and defir-

able that infinite benevolence and goodnefs fhould be

F o manifeRed
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raanifefted and afted out, in all inflances, where there is

opportunity for it ; and therefore in its oppofition to fin.

For if it does not appear how oppofitethe moral chara£ler

of God is to all fin, it cannot be fet in the moft clear and

advantageous light ; but this cannot be done, if oppofi-

tion to this charaQer be not punifhed, in any inRance or

way, according to its defert. Befides, when thus to pun^

i(h is neceflary, in order to fupport the chara6ler of God,

nnd fecure the general good ; not to do it would be in-

juflice to himfelf and the Creator : Therefore to punifh,

in this cafe, is the proper and necelfary exeicife of juflice

and nghieoufnefs, which has been (hewn is included in

goodnefs, and is an exercife of the fame. It is therefore

evident, that God*s manifefting his difpleafure and anger

with the creature who is an enemy to his goodnefs, is not

on] V confident with infinite benevolence, but an expreffion

and exercife qf love and goodnefs itfelf; and it would be

contrary to the nature and didates of the mofl perfe6!:

goodnefs, not to punifh. And it may be added, fuch

punifhment is not the leafl evidence of want of benevo-

lence to the creature who is punifhed. When a judge

orders a criminal who is guilty of treafon againfl his king

and country, to be put to death, he does nothing contrary

to perfect benevolence and goodnefs, but this very con-

duct is an exprefTion of it, and di6lated by goodnefs it-

{d( ; for he herein ads as a friend to his king and coun-

try ; and not to in£ii(El this punifhment would be un-

friendly, and contrary to true goodnefs. Nor does he

manifeft any want of benevolence to the criminal, or of

a proper regard for his life and welfare, by punifliing him

according to his defer ts, when the public and general

good requires it.

The difpofition of the Mofl High, to infliQ punifh-

ment, and his adually infliding evil on his creatures, as

a teflimony of his difpleafure at fin, and to vindicate bis

Qwa charader^ is often called vengeance in the fcriptures;

and
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and is reprefented by his taking or executing vengeance,

and being avenged on his enemies. And in this view he

is frequently called, The mighty and terrible God, with

whom is terrible majejly^ &c. If God were not dilpofed

to puniQi his creatures for their rebellion againR him,

and never did infli6l evil on any for their fin, vengeance

or vindiQive juftice could not be afcribcd to him, nor

would there be any thing terrible in his charader ; v.-hich

would be an imperfe6lion, and inconfiftent with infinite

benevolence or goodnefs, as has been (hown. Therefore

they who form notions of a love and goodnefs, in which

there is no wrath and vengeancii to punilh enemies, nor

any terrible majefly ; and afcrjbe fuch love to God, have

conceptions of his moral chara6ler ivhich are effentially

wrong, and very diihonourable to hirn,

VII. It appears from what has been faid, and from rea*

fon, as well as fcripture, that the moral peifedion of God,

or the divine holinefs, confifls in onemoft fimple, pure,

uncompounded, unchangeable a6l ; though to accom-

modate it to our imperfett way of conceiving, it be dL
vided into paru,and a number of attributes, and called by

diflPerent names, as it is exercifed in diiTerent views, and

towards various and oppofite objc6ls.

Benevolence or goodnefs, is mercy, grace, compafTion,

patience, long fuffering, SiC. And the Tame benevolence

is wifdom, juftice, truth, faithfulnefs, complacence, dil-

pleafure, anger and wrath, in different views, and as it

refpe6ls different objc£ls.

VIII. Absolute, uncontrolable fovereignty, may

be confidered as included in the moral chava6ter of God.

This is the fame with omnipotent love or goodnefs ;

Benevolence doing whatever it pleafes, infinitely above

any control or obligation to any other being. O^nni-

F 4 potency
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potence is indeed a natural perfe6lion ; but benevolence,

clothed with omnipotence, or doing what it pleafes, is

the elTence of his moral perfe6lion, and if we leave out

the idea of this fovereignty, we fhall have not only an

imperfe61;, but a wrong view of divine benevolence. In-

deed, ifwe fliould conceive of divine fovereignty, asfome

feem to have done, as confifling in God*s doing what he

will, merely becaule he will, and without any poffible reaf-

on why he wills thus, rather than the contrary, this would

be fo far from a moral perfe6lion, that it would be no

perfeQion ; but infinitely undefirable and unbecoming

the Mod High, reprefenting him rather as an almighty

^efpoc and tyrant, than an infinitely wife and good being.

Though God does v.'hat he pleafes, and is infinitely above

all obligation or control by creatures
;
yet he has a good

leafon for all his determinations, and always wills that

which is mofl wife, and the di6late of infinite re6litude

and goodnefs. It is moft agreeable, defirable, and of

infinite importance, that infinite goodnefs and wifdom,

fhould be fovereign goodnefs, that is, above all poffible

control, or obligation to creatures, which is inconfiflent

with its doing what it pleafes, or with God's " fulfilling

all the good pleafure of his goodnefs." All the friends

of God who can confide in his goodnefs, wifdom and

righteoufnefs, mufl be pleafed with this fovereignty, and

rejoice that he is above all control, doing whatever he

pleafes, through all his dominions, and " working all

things according to the council of his own will :" And
the idea and acknowledgment of the fovereignty of God
attends all their views and pleafing fenfe of his moral

chara6ler. This is the fame with rejoicing that the

Lord God omnipotent reigneth, which all good beings

are reprefcnted to do ; for to be under the leaft control,

or involuntary obligation, is inconfiflent with reigning,

which confifls in doing whatfoever he pleafes. When it

is laid however, that God reigns above all obligation to

any
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any, which is inconfiftent with his doing what he pleafes,

it is not meant that he can in no inflance be under obli-

gation to his creatures. He may enter into voluntarv

obligation, by promife and covenant ; for it may be truly

faid, that what God has promifed he will do, he is obliged

to fulfil. But all mud be fenfible that this is not in the

leaft inconfiftent with the moft peife6l iovereignty, as it

has been now defcribed.

IX. God is independently, infinitely and unchange-

ably happy. And this may be confidered as included in

his moral perfedlion and charader, and depending upon
it ; for his happinefs is not properly a natural, but a

moral good, and confifts in moral exercifes and enjoy-

ment. If God were not benevolence or love, he would

not be happy ; but his infinite greatnefs, underftanding,

&c. would render him infinitely miferabie ; therefore

his moral chara6ler is elTential to his felicity, and he is

bleffed forever, becaufe he is unchangeably holy : And
his happinefs is a holy happinefs. This attribute of God
is eiTential to complete his infinitely glorious charafter

;

and is moft pleafing and delightful to all his true friends ;

and their benevolence or good will to God is gratified

and exprefted in feeing and rejoicing in his infinite, un-

changeable, independent felicity, and bleftednefs ; and

adding their hearty Amen to it, as St. Paul did when
he fpoke of it. " Who is over all God bleUed forever.

Amen."
Here it muft however be obferved, that when it is faid

God is independently happy, it is not meant that he takes

no pleafure in his works of creation and providence, or

delight in the holinefs and happinefs of his creatures ;

fo that he would be as completely happy, were there no

holy and happy creatures and no crccition ; for this is

contrary to the fcriptures, which rcpretent God as pleaf-

ed with his own works, and creating all things for his own

pleafure j
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pkafure ; and as delighting in his holy creatures, and in

exercifing loving kindnefs, judgment and righteoufnefs

in the earth. So that it is not Rritliy true, that crea-

tures add nothing to the enjoyment or happinefs of God,

even his elTential happinefs ; and that he would have

been as completely blefTed forever, as he really is, had

there been no creatures, which has been too often alTert-

ed,even in folenin addreffes to God. Though the crea-

tion, with all its attendants and eternal confequences, be

effential to the infinite happpinefs of God, and he could

oot have been fo happy without it, this does not fuppofe

him in the leafl dependent on creatures for his happi^

Befs,or for any thing elfe ; for the creation is abfolutely,

perfectly, and in all refpe8;s dependent on him ; being

only an emanation from his infinite fuUnefs ; and he is

as. independent on his creatures, as if they never had ex^

illed, and he took nopleafure in them. Nor is this in-

confident with the eternal, unchangeable happinefs of

God ; for he from eternity perfe6lly enjoyed the crea-

tion, and every event that will take place to all eternity,

without any change or fucceflion of pad, prefent and fu^

ture, with refpe6l to himfelf.

The fcriptures, indeed, fpeak of God as repenting that

he had made man, and being grieved at his heart, which,

when fpoken of man, denote uneafinefs and pain ; but

thefe expreffions concerning God, cannot reafonably be

underftood as meaning any fuch thing ; and only denote

that the great wickednefs and mifery of man are fo con^

traryand difpleafingto theholinefsand goodnefs of God,

that were he a man, or his goodnefs as limited and imperfed

as that of man, it would be very grievous to him, and make

}iim repent that man ever exifted. And thefe words are

doubtlefs wifely chofen, as bed fuited to convey this idea

to us, and gives us a proper fenfeof the exceeding wick-

ednefs and mifery of man in the fight of God ^ even fo as to

render
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render his exillence infinitely worfe than nothing, fhould

thincrs take their natural courfe, and not be checked and

overruled by infinite power and wifdom. It God {peak

to men, he mud fpeak after the manner of men.

REFLECTIONS.
FROM the view we have now taken of the evidence

of the exiflence of God, and his character and per-

fedion, we may infer the following things.

I. What is meant by feeing God, or a true fenfibil-

ity of his being and charafter. God is infinite power^

knowledge, goodnefs, wifdom, juflice and righteoufnefs,

unchangeabk, eterrial, every where prefent. To fee

God, is to have fome proper difcerning and fenfe of ail

thefe ; and fo as to make fuitable impreffions on the

mind. And as the human mind is infinitely unequal to

an adequate, comprehenlive view of God ; and cannot,

at once, fee all that it is capable of feeing, we view this

infinite whole, by parts, and may fometiraes attend to

infinite power, more particularly, or to wifdom or good-

nefs, and have a more afFe6ling, pleafing fenfe of thole^

than of other perfedions, though not excluding them.

A difcerning fenfibility of any thing iri God, is feeing

him.

II. We hence learn what a foundation and fourcc

there is in the being and perfe6lions of God, for the

complete and eternal happinefs of thofe who knoiv and

love him. In God there is every thing that is agreeable

and defirable to an infinite degree, and no poiTibie blem-

ifh or defetl ; nothing that can be in the leafl difagrce-

able, to a mind of a right t^fle and difpofition. His whole

charadler is fuperlatively beautiful, bright and excellent,

and it is impofiible it iliould be properly difcerned and

l^nderlloodj without giving the mofl noble and higheft

kin4
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.

kind of enjoyment ! And perfeft difcerning and love of

this infinitely excellent and glorious being, accompanied

with an affurance of his love and favour, muft be the

inoft perfeft and highefl kind of happinefs of which we
are capable, or can have any conception. In this view,

the truth and propriety of our Saviour's words, appear

in a ftriking light. " And this is life eternal, that they

might know thee the only true God, and Jefus Chrift,

whomthouhaft fent.*' And as this infinitely excellentand

glorious obje6], is unchangeable, eternal and infinite, he

whofe happinefs confifts in the knowledge and enjoy-

ment of him, muft have not only a perfeft and unfaiiingj

but alfo an increafing happinefs ; for as the obje6l of his

knowledge and love is infinite, there is a foundation for

an endiefs progrefTion or increafe of knowledge and love,

v/hich is the fame v/ith an endiefs increafe of enjoyment

and happinefs,

311. We hence learn the amazing folly, wickedhefs

znd mifery of thofe who are difpleafed with the divine

cnara61;er, and real enemies to it. This is true of all

thofe who diflike the laws of God, and are unv/illing to

be under his government, and obey him ; for the govern-

ment and laws of God, are all like himfelf, and an ex-

prefTion of his own chara6ter.

Tiiere can be no greater crime, thandire61; oppofition

to God, and liatred of him, dirafie6iion to hisexiftence

and chara6ler ; for this muft be criminal in proportion

to the greatnefs of God, his importance to being in gene-

neral, and the excellence of his charaQer, and his autho-

rity over us, and his goodnefs exercifed towards us. But

he is infinitely great, and therefore his exiftence is of in-

finite worth and importance, and he isas excellent as he

is great, is infinite love and friendfliip to being in gene-

ral ; and his authority over us is great in proportion to

his greatnefs and perfeftion, our inferiority to him, and de-

pendence
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pendence upon him. And what is the jafl and certain

confequence from this? If it be not that difafFedlioa

and oppofition to him is infiaitely criminal, that is a

crime of unlimited infinite magnitude ; then it cannot

be proved to be any crime at all. This is certain, if no
reafon can be given, or argument offered to prove that

oppofition to God, and rebellion againflhim, is wroncr

and criminal, which does not equally prove that the crime

is infinitely great. Any one will doubtlefs be convinced of

this, if he will attend to ihe point fo much as to make a trial.

The mifery of fuch mud be great. If infinite per-

fedion and excellence give them no pleafure, but unea-

iinefs and pain, they are of courfe (hut out of all true

happinefs, and they have no obje6l that can afford them
any enjoyment, fuited to their natural capacity and
ftrong defires ; and therefore mufl, in all their purfuits

of happinefs, meet with continual, vexatious difappoint-

ment, which muft conflantly render them very unhap-

py. And if they perfiPi in this difafFedion to God, and
oppofition to him, and fo fall under thejufi; and proper

manifeftations of his difpleafure, and are puniflied in

fufFering evil anfwerable to their crimes, they muft ne-

celTarily be miferable beyond all conception, and with-

out any end !

The folly of this is beyond all expreffion, and the

greateft that can be. To turn away from the fountain

of all good and perfedion, and renounce the only obje6l

of true enjoyment and happinefs, and feek it in a way in

which it is not to be found, but ilTues in complete and
endlefs mifery : What inftance of folly can be great like

this ! No wonder the fcriptures call fuch fools, in an
emphatical fenfe, as if this was the fum of all folly, and
there were no fools but thefe. Thefe, in the higheft

fenfe, and in the moil ftriking manner, *' call evil good,

and good evil ; put darknefs for light, and light for dark-

nefs
; bitter for fweet, and fweet for bitter.'* The fcrip-

tures fpeak of fuch in the following language. '' Be af-

tonilhed
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tonifhed, O ye heavens, at this, and be ye horribly afraid :

For my people have committed two evils : They have

forfaken me, the fountain of living waters, and hewed
them out cifterns, broken ciflerns, that can hold no wa-

ter. For my people are foolijli, they have not known
me, they are fottilh children, and have no underiland-

ing : They are wife to do evil j but to do good the/

have no knowledge.'*

IV. This fubjVft leads us to refleft upon the very crimi-

nal blindnefs and great delufion of thofe who fay in

their hearts, " There is no God.'* The fcriptures teach

us there are fuch ; and furely we mufl feethejuftice

and propriety of calling them fools. " The fool hath

faid in his heart, there is no God.*' That there fhould

be any fuch of the human race, is very fhocking and de-

plorable ; but it is more fo to have it afTerted by God,

that this is true of all mankind in their natural ftate !

That all are here declared to be fuch fools naturally,is cer-

tain from the context, which is quoted by St. Paul, and

applied to all men.* What awful daiknef&and delufion

mufl: that be, in which they are, who in the midft of the

cleared light fliining around them, do (hut their eyes fo

as not to fee the moil evident and important truth, and to

be quite blind to the mod excellent, charming, glorious

chara6ler ! And that the heart of man fliould be thus flu-

pid and blind, even when there is a rational convi6lion,

and acknowledgment of the truth, is yet more fhocking.

This is the blindncfs of the heart, fpoken of by St. Paul.t

** Having theunderftandingdarkenedjbeing alienated from

the life of God, through the ignorance that is in them,

becaufe of the blindnefs of their heart." When the

light that is in men, is, through the moral diforders of

the mind, turned into fuch darknefs, how great is that

darknefs !

And
• Pralm xiv. 3—Rom. iii. 9, t^. f Eph. iv. 18.
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And this blindnefs and delufion mud be criminal in

proportion to the clear and abundant evidence of

the truth, and the infinite importance and excellence

of the objeft, which this darknefs hides from the mind

;

for it is the blindnefs of the hearty and therefore a moral,

voluntary blindnefs, and cannot be diftinguifhed from

difafFe6lion and real oppofition of the heart to the being

and chara£ler of God; and confequently the whole of

it is nothing but (in. In this light therefore, the fcrip-

tures every where reprefent, this fort of blindnefs

arid delufion, which originates from the heart, and

confifts effentially in the moral diforders and deprav-

ity of the mind. All fin is indeed moral darknefsVahd

delufion, it is oppofed to all moral truth, and is in its

own nature a fort of Atheifm, as it does in all the exer-

ercifes of it, deny the God that is above. It is therefore

fo far from being unaccountable that the fcriptures

ihould affert, that they whofe hearts are wholly under the

dominion of fin, fay in their hearts there is no God, that

the reafon of it may be edi^\\y feen, and it is mod evident

and certain, that it cannot be otherwife, and to affert the

contrary is a very grofs and palpable contradi61;ion.

When all the feelings and exercifes of the heart, are as

if there were no God, or are oppofed to his being and

moral character, then the heart fays, there is no God :

Therefore they who have no true virtue, no love to God,

are in the fcriptures faid not to know God ; but to be

alienated from the life of God, and without God in the

world,*
Eph. ii. 12.—iv.iS.

CHAP. III.
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CHAP. III.

Concermng the Unity of God y and the Trinity,

.1 HAT there is but one God, the fcripture3

every where afTert ; and this is agreeable to reafon, and

the works of creation and providence, which we behold.

And the contrary fuppoiition is moft abfurd, and unde-

iirable, and really involves in it infinite evil. God muft

be a felf exiftent being ; which is the fame with exifting

necefiarily : But neceffary exiftence muft be infinite, as

has been (hewn. Therefore there can be but one firft

caufe, who exifts neceffarily, and without beginning, for

there can be but one infinite being. To fuppofe another,

or a fecond, neceffarily excludes the firft, and to fuppofe

the firft, neceffarily excludes the fecond, and any other

infinite being. The fame is evident from the confidera-

tion of the divine perfe6lions : God is infinite power,

infinite wifdom : But there cannot be two or more in-

finite wifdoms, &c. becaufe this is a contradidion. In-

finite power is all the power there is, or can be, and is

clearly inconfiftent with another power diftinQ from that,

which is alfo infinite. Moreover, if we make the impof-

fible fuppofition that there are txvo or more infinite be-

ings, they muft be perfe6lly alike in all refpefts, or not.

If not perfedly alike and without any difference in any

refpeQ, then one or the other muft be imperfect : for

abfolutely infinite perfedion, admits of no variation, or

difference : fo that if any two beings differ in any refpeft,

they
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they cannot both beabfolutely perfe6l ; therefore cannot

both be God. But if they are perfe6lly alike in every ref-

pe6land everything ; then they are perfectly one and the

fame ; and the fuppofition deftroys itfelf, being a direft

contradi6lion. And there can be no poffible need of

more than one God ; and therefore, were this poITiWe,

it is not defirable. There can really be no more exift-

cnce than one infinite being, or any addition to infinite

perfeftion and excellence; therefore no more can be

defired ; and nothing can be efFe6led or done, more than

he can do. In a word, he is allfufficient^ and no addi-

tion can be made to this, or even conceived.

Yea, it is fo far from beingdefirable, that there (hould be

more gods than one, were it poflible, that it is mod un-

defirable, and would be the greateft evil. Such a fup-

pofition would only tend to perplex the pious mind,

not knowing which of the gods he did worfhip, or what

god to love and adore, or in which to put his truft.

There have been thofe in the chriftian world, who have

fuppofed twogods, agood and an evil one. The former

the author of all good, the latter of all evil. Were it fo,

there mufl be infinite variance and oppofition between

thefe beings, and it is impoflible that the votaries of

cither could be happy. Such a belief, as the acknowl-

edgement of more gods than one, is even worfe than athe-

ifm itfelf ; or rather is the worfl fort of atheifm ; for fuch

are really without any God.

The fcriptures teach us that there are three in this one

God. Not three Gods ; for this would be a contradic-

tion ; but that this infinite being exifts in fuch a man-

ner, as to be three didin6l fubfiftencies or perfons, and

yet but one God. The mofl^xprefs declaration of this

is by the Apoftle John. He fays, ** There are three

that bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and

the Holy Gholl : And thefe are One.*'* This is alfo

dearly afferted by Chrifl himfelf, when he dire6ls his

G difciples
X John, Y. 7.
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difciples to baptize all the profelytes to chriftianity, " In

the name of the Father, and of the fon, and of the Holy

Ghofl."* Baptifm being a covenant tranfadion between

God and the creature, and a folemn a6l of worfhip, it

would be idolatry to adminifter it in any other name but

that of the only true God. Therefore thefe words warrant

us to believe that the Father, the Son, and the Holy

Ghoft, are God, and but one God, agreeable to what

is faid by the Apoftle John in the above cited paffage,

the Word and the Son meaning the fame. This is alfo

cxprefied by the Apoftle Paul, in his benedidlion or

prayer, with which he concludes his fecond epiftlc to

the Corinthians. ** The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrif^,

and the love of God, and the communion of the Holy

Ghoft, be with you all, Amen.'^t Hereby God muft be

meant, the Father, mentioned in the above cited pafTages ;

and this is therefore parallel to them. And divinity is

afcribed to each of thefe ; by his bleffing in each of thefc

names, arid making them the obje6l of prayer.

There are many paftages in the Old Teftament, which

tire agreeable tb thofe in the New Teftament, which

have been mentioned, and reprefent a plurality or Trin-

ity, as comprehended in the One true God: The follow-

ing are fome of them. It is remarkable that the Hebrew

word, which is generally ufed for God, arid is fotranflat-

cd, is cdmmonly put in the plural, and not in the lin-

gular number. There is an inftanCe of it the firft

time It is ufed in the Bible. " In the beginning God
created the heaven and the earth.** And agreeable

to thisj it is faid, " Remember thy Creators.**^ It is

tranflated Creator, but the Hebrew word is plural. And
the reafon and propriety is difcovered and beft ex-

plained, by obferving that a plurality, or Trinity, is in-

cluded in the Creator of all things : For it is exprefsly

and repeatedly aflcrted, that Jefus Chrift created the

world

Matthew, xxviii, 19. f » Corinthians, xiij. 14. t Ecclef. xii. i.2.
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world and all things in it. " In the beginning was the

Word, and the Word , was with God, and the Word
was God. All things were made by him ; and

without him was not any thing made, that was

made."t " For by him (the Son of God) were all things

created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth.";];

And creation is alfo afcribed to the Holy Spirit. " And
the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters. "§
" By his fpirit he hath garniflied the heavens. The Spi*-

rit of God hath made me/*1[

Agreeable to this, God ufes words in the plural num-

ber, when he is about to create man, and fpeaks as if

there were a plurality of perfons to do it. " And God
faid. Let us make man, in our image, after our like-

nefs."* And this form of fpeech is repeatedly ufed.

*' And the Lord God faid. Behold, the man is become

like ONE OF us. And the Lord faid—Let u s go down,

and there confound their language."t

There is a remarkable paffage in the prophecy of

Ifaiah, which reprefents a plurality, or three in Jehovah,

or the Lord of Hofts. The Seraphims " cried one un-

to another, and faid, Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of

Hofts. Alfo I heard the voice of the Lord, faying.

Whom (hall I fend, and who will go for us?"t The

plurality is here expreffed by the plural pronoun, us.

" Who will go for us ?" And the Trinity is exprefled

by ufing the word holy three times fucceflively ; of

which there is no inflance of the kind in the Bible, when

a fmgle perfon, which is in no fenfe plural, is addreffed.

There is an inftance of the fame, indeed, when the fame

Being is addreffed by the living creatures which John

faw and heard. " And they reft not day and night, fay-

ing. Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty, which was,

and is, and is to come."§ But that a plurality and a

G 2 Trinity,

t John, i. I, 3. t Col. i. i6. ^ Gen. i. 2. ^ Job, xxvi. 13.—xxxiii. 4,

* Gen. i. 26, t Gen. iii. 22.—xi. 6, 7. % Chap. vi. 3, 8. ^ Rer. iv. «.
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Trinity, comprehended in Jehovah, is defigned to be ex-

prefTed here by thefe words, is confirmed and made cer-

tain, by the reference which is made to this pafTage, in

the New Teflament. All will grant that he who is call-

ed the Father, in the New Teftament, when joined with

the Son ot Word, and the Holy Ghofl, is intended or

included in the word Jehovah, or the Lord of Hofls,

in this pafTage iri Ifaiah. And the Apoftle John, refer-

ing to it, fays, '* Thefe things faid Ifaiah, when he faw

his glory, and fpake of him.** That is, of Jefus Chrift.*

The Apoftle Paul, when he quotes fomeof the words of

this fame pafFage in Ifaiah, fays, " Well fpake the Holy

Ghoft, by Ifaiah the Prophet, unto our fathers. **t So

that the glory of Jehovah was the glory of the Son, or

Jefus Chrift; and what was fpoken of the Lord of Hofts,

ivas fpoken of Chrift the Son of God. And what the

Lord of Hofts faid by Ifaiah, the Holy Ghoft faid. It is

hence certain, that thefe three, the Father, the Son, or

the Word, and the Holy Ghoft, into whofe name chrif-.

tians are baptized, and in whofe name the Apoftles blef-

fed, and who bear record in heaveUj v/ere included in the

Vifion which Ifaiah had of the Lord of Hofts. And
who that attends to this fcriptural view of the cafe, can

doubt when it is faid. Who will go for us ? the plurality

of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft is intended; and

that when the Seraphim adored the Lord of Hofts, and

cried faying, Holy, holy, holy, there is reference to

thofe three.

From the paflages of fcripture which have been now
mentioned, to prove there is a plurality or Trinity in the

one true God, it is alfo proved that the Word, the Son of

God, the Lord Jefus Chrift, is God, and as really, and as

niuch included in the Deity, in Jehovah, as is the Father:

And th?^ this is equally true of the Holy Ghoft. But the

evidence of the real divinity of Jefus Chrift, will appear

yet
* John, xii, 41. f A^f, xxviii. 25,
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yet more clear and ftrong, by examining the fcnpture

more particularly on this point. But as this will be done

in a more proper place in a following fe6tion, it is

omitted here. And the Divinity of the Holy Ghofl: will

now be more particularly confidered.

In addition to the evidence of this, from the fcriptures,

which have been produced above, a number of other

pafTages of fcripture will now be mentioned, fro'ni which

it appears, that the Holy Ghofl is God, and included in

the godhead.

Chrifl fays, " Except a man be born of the Spirit, he

cannot fee the kingdom of God. What is born of the Spi-

rit is fpirit."+ And the Apoftle Paul fays, chriflians are

" faved by the wafhing of regeneration, and renewing of

the Holy Ghoft.*'§ The Apoftle John fpeaks often of

the fame change, and renovation, common to all chriU

tians, as being born of God.^ The inference is, that the

Holy Spirit is God ; fince to be born of the Spirit, and'

to be born of God, is precifely the fame thing. This ren-

ovation, by which men are born of God, and born of

the Spirit, is called in fcripture, the new creature, or new

creation. And it is indeed a greater work than the cre-

ation of the world ; therefore the fpirit who thus renews

men muft be God.
" Why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy

Ghojl ? Thou haft not lied unto men, but unto God."*

Here God and the Holy Ghoft, are fynonimous, and

mean the fame thing, as much as if it had been faid, thou

haft lied unto God the Holy Ghoft. " The things of God

knoweth no man. But the natural man receiveth not

the things of the Spirit of God, neither can he know
them.**t From thefe two fentences compared, it ap-

pears that the things of God, and the things of the Spirit

of God, exprefs the fame thing. But if the things of

the Spirit of God, are the things of God, does it not fol-

G 3 low
tJohn, iii. St6. ^Titus, Hi. 5. ^John, i. 13.— i John,iii.9. iv. 7. v. I,4>i8.

• A6t. V. 3, 4. f I Cor. ii. 11, 4,
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\o\v that the fpirit of God is God ? " All fcripture is

given by infpiration of God. Holy men fpake, as they

were moved by the Holy GhoJl.**f To be infpired by God,
and moved by the Holy Ghoft, is the fame -, therefore

the Holy Ghoft is God.J
Thefe three are fpoken of, or addreffed, in the Scrip-

tures, in fuch terms as are ufed to denote a diflind per-

fonality, fuch as /, thou, he, or him. Thus the Father

fpeaks of himfelf, and the Son ; and thus the Son fpeaks

to the Father, and of him, and of the Holy Spirit ; of

which there are many inftances, which muft have been

obferved by thofe who read the Bible.

It is thought that the ufe of the above mentioned per-

fonal epithets, is a fuljicient warrant to diftinguifh the

THREE in the divine Trinity by the word per/on. But
it muft be carefully obferved, that when this word is ap-

plied to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, as three dif-

tin6l perfons, it does not import the fame diftindion

which is expreffed by it when applied to men. It means

nothing inconfiftent with the higheft perfedion, or with

thefe THREE being really and moft perfe611y one God.
Nor is it pretended that this word, when ufed in this in-

ftance, can be fo defined as to give any clear and ade-

quate idea of a fubjeft fo myfterious and infinitely in-

comprehenfible. They who objeft to the word per/on,

and will not ufe it becaufe not applicable to the three
who are one, may doubtlefs,with equal reafon, obje6l to

any word which can be ufed, even the word Trin ity,

or THREE,which the Apoftle John ufes, and to the per-

fonal words fo often mentioned in fcripture. However,
if they who objeft to the word pe rfon, will allow that, ac-

cording to the fcripture, the one only true God, does

fubfift in fuch a manner, and fo infinitely above our com-

prehenfion,
t a Tim. iii. 16.— i Peter, i. 21.

J Many more paflfages of fcripture, of the fame tenor, might be mention-
ed, were it needful. They may be f«en in a fmall book intitled, <* The
Catholic Doflrinc of a Trinity." By Mr. William Jones,
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prehenfion, that there are t h r e e, viz. Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft, in this one Jehovah ; and that this dif-

tindlion and manner of exiflence is peculiar and efTential

to the infinite eternal Being, as the mod perfeft, happy

and glorious mode of exiftence, independent of any di-

vine operations ad extras and the proper foundation of

thefe : If they will grant this, it is prefumed none will

contend with them about the wordperfon.

It is acknowledged, that this is incomprehenfible by

us, we not being able to form any precile or adequate

idea of three perfons in one God ; but as there is no in-

confiftencejor contradidion in this, our not being able

to comprehend it, is no reafon why we fhould not believe

it, when it is revealed ; for if we will not believe any

thing refpeding God, which we cannot comprehend, and

is therefore above our reafon, we fhall not believe there

is a God. If there be a God, he does exifl without be^

ginning or fucceflion ; but this is as much above our

comprehenfion, as that he fubfifts in three perfons, and we

cannot have a more clear underftanding of the former,

than of the latter. God, who is infinitely great, and in-

finitely above us, exills in a manner infinitely al)ove our

conception: And if we will not believe what God has

revealed of himfelf, becaufe it is above our reafon, and in-

comprehenfible by us, we fhall ad a mofl; unreafpnable

part ; for reafon teaches us, that God is incomprehenfi-

ble, in more refpeds than one ; and in hqw many, we

know not. God has been pleafed, for wife reafons, to

reveal one inftance of this, which we otherwjfe could

not have known ; and there can be no reafon againfl: be-

lieving it ; and therefore to rejed it, is mod unreafona-

ble and abfurd.

There may be innumerable truths refpeding this in,

finitely incomprehenfible Being, which would be as much

above the reach of our underftanding and reafon, as this

is, w^ere they revealed ; for but a very fmall portion is

G 4
yet
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yet known of him. This truth, refpefling a Trinity of

perfons in the one God, is revealed, becaufe it was nc-

ceflary to be known and believed, in order to underfland

the gofpel, revealing a way for the falvation of finners,

in which each of thofe Three are concerned, in different

refpe6ls and views, and diftin6l from each other : For

had there not been this diftinftion of perfons in God,

there would have been no foundation or fufficiency in

him for the exercife of mercy, in the recovery of apoftate

man. In this view, the dodrine of the Trinity, one God
fubfifting in three perfons, appears to be an important

and effential do6i;rine of chriftianity.

There have been many attempts to explain {his doc-

trine, and £hew the particularmanner of the diftindl; fubfift-

ence of the three perfons in the divine Trinity ; but thefe

have often been fo far from giving any light and fatisfac-

tion on the fubje6i, that they have only darkened coun-

fel, by words without knowledge ; and rather given ad-

vantage to the oppofers of the do6lrine, and increafed their

prejudices. Therefore nothing of this kind will be at-

tempted here. It may however, be obferved, that thii

manner of fubfiftence in three perfons, though incompre-

henfible to us, may be effential to the infinitely perfeft

Being, and that otherwife he would not be abfolutely per-

fedl, allfufficient, and infinitely bleffed. Have we not

reafon to conclude that this diflinftion of three in one, is

that in which the moft perfe6l and happy fociety, con-

fifts, in which love and friendftiip is exercifed to the

highefl perfe6lion, and with infinite enjoyment, and fe-

licity. And that the mofl perfe6l and happy fociety of

creatures, united together forever, in the kingdom of

God, in the ftrongeft, fweeteft love and friendfhip, is an

emanation from this infinite three one, as the foun-

tain and pattern, of all happy fociety and friendfhip ;

and the higheft poffible refemblance and imitation of

it ? This idea feems to be fuggdled, if not neceffarily

implied.
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implied, in what Chrifl fays in his prayer to the Father.

" That they all may be one, as thou. Father, art in me,

and I in thee ; that they alfo may be one in us. That

they may be one, even as we are one. I in them, and

thou in me, that they may be made perfea in one.

That the love wherewith thou haft loved me, may be in

them, and I in them."

CHAP. IV.
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CHAP. IV.

On the Decrees of God.

JTlAVING confidered what God is, the next

inquiry will be concerning the divine operations and

works. And in thefe are included the decrees^ which

are lirfl; to be confidered ; as they are the foundation

and origin of all his exertions and works, ad extra, in

creation and providence : For God worketh all things

ajier the council of his own wilL Indeed, every thing

which is properly an effed,has its foundation in the pur-

pofe or decree of God, as its original caufe, without

which it could not have taken place. And every fuch

efFed is fixed and made fure of exiflence by the divine

decree, and infallibly connedled with it.

The AfTembly of Divines, in their fhorter catechifm,

have given a concife definition of the decrees of God,
which is both rational and agreeable to the holy fcrip-

tures, viz. " The decrees of God are his eternal pur.^

pofe, according to the council of his own will, whereby

for his own glory, he hath foreordained whatfoever comes
to pafs." And in their confefiion of faith, in words a

little different, *' God, from all eternity did, by the moft

wife and holy counfel of his own will, freely and un-

changeably ordain whatfoever comes to pafs.*'

The decrees of God muft be from eternity, and not in

time. He who exifls without beginning, abfolutely in-

dependent
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dependent, omnipotent, infinite in underflanding and

wiidom, muft know what is wifeft and bed, or what is

mofl agreeable to him with refpedl to all poffible efFeds

or events ; and therefore muft determine what ftiould

a6lually take place, and what fhould not. Such deter-

mination or decree is in fuch a fenfe, efitntial to the divine

cxiftence, that the former mult be coeval with the latter,

and is necefTarily implied in it. Behdes, if any of the pur-

pofesor decrees of God be in time, or later than his exif-

tence,he muft be changeable^ by having new determinations,

new views and defigns, which he had not before ; which

is inconfiftent with his neceffary exiftence, his infinity,

and abfolutc perfe6lion, all which are eflential to God, as

has been proved.

Therefore in fcripture the purpofe or decrees of God,

are faid to be eternal. ** Known unto God are all his

worksjfrom the beginning of the world,'* oxfrom eternity^

as it fhould have been rendered. If God's knowing all

his works from eternity, does not mean his purpole con-

cerning them ; it necefFarily implies this ; for how could

he know what he would do, if he had no will or pur-

pofe to do ? " According to the eternal purpofe, which

he purpofed in Chrift Jefus our Lord.*'*

Though God he fovereign in his decrees, and all his

operations ; that is, he has determined every thing and

every event juft as he pleafed, being infinitely above all

control by the will or power of any one ; and under no

obligation to any other being ; yet they are not arbitrary,

that is, determined and fixed without any reafon why he

fhould purpofe and decree as he has done, rather than

the contrary, or otherwife : But they are all infinitely

wife and good, or the didlates of the moft perfedl wifdom.

For if God decree or a6l, he muft decree and a6l like

himfelf, an infinitely wife Being. Infinite wifdom is

able or fuflBcient to form the wifeft and be ft plan of crea-

tion

* Eph. iii. n. See alfo Eph. i. 4. 2 Cor. ii. 7. 1 Tjd. i. 9.
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lion and providence, of a world or fy ftcm, be it ever fo

large and complicated, and however many creatures,

things and events, it may comprehend ; and though it

include innumerable exiftences and events, without any

end. Such a plan is therefore formed and fixed upon by

the divine decrees, which is of all other poffible plans the

wifefl and the befl : For if it were otherwife, it would be

fo far, difagreeable, defedive, unwife, and wrong. The
fcripture therefore afcribes wifdom to God in all his works,

by which wife purpofe and decrees are brought into efFeft.

** O Lord, how manifold are thy works ! In wifdom haft

thou made them all.*'t " O the depth of the riches both

of the wifdom and knowledge of God ! How unfearch-

able are his judgments, and his ways paft finding out !'*§

The decrees of God are unchangeable ; they are fixed

from eternity, and cannot be altered, in any degree, or

with refped to any thing, event, or circumftance. " The
counfel of the Lord ftandeth forever, the thoughts of his

heart to all generations.'
'J

" He is in one mind, and

who can turn him ?'*1I That the divine purpofe is un-

alterable, is as evident and certain as that God is unchange-

able ; for alteration of God*s defign or decree is a changoi

in God : And this neceffarily fuppofes imperfeftion.

And it is unfpeakably undefirable and dreadful tofuppofe,

that the infinitely wife and good purpofe and decree of

God, as all his decrees are, fhould be capable of any pof-

fible change or alteration ; fo as to fail of the moft exa6l:

and perfecl execution. And the more ftable and fixed

the infinitely wife decrees of God are, and the farther

from all pofTible change, the more agreeable, and the

greater ground of joy, are they to every one who is a

friend of wifdom.

It may be farther obferved, concerning the decrees of

God, that they extend to every thing, and every event,

though
t Pfalm, civ. 24. ^ Rom. xi. 31.

t Pfalm, xxxiii. 11, 1[ Job, xxiii. 13,
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though ever fo fmall, compared with others, and every

the mod minute circumftance that takes place, or will ex-

ift to eternity. For every one of thefe are neceflary

parts of the moft wife and perfedi: plan ; otherwife they

could have no exiftence in it. And if one of thefe had

been left out of the divine plan, it would have been fo

far lefs perfect, and really defe£live. It is not to be fup-

pofed that of any two poflible exiflences, events, or cir-

cumftances of exiflencie, there fhould be no diflperence in

any refpe6l ; fo that one could not be preferred to the

other, by infinite wifdom, as better and more fuited to

anfwer the end propofed, than the other ; though we, or

finite difcerning, may not be able to perceive any difiFer-

ence : Therefore infinite wifdom difcernsand fixes upon

that which is preferable and beft, in every inftance. No
two propofed or poflible objeds, events or circumftances,

being perfectly alike or equal in the viewof omnifcience,

there is ground of choice and preference ; fo that the

divine determination refpeding the aftual exiftence of all

thefe, and their taking place in all refpe6ls exadly as

they do, or will, is, in every inftance, mojl wife : and no

thing, event, or circumftance, could be in any refpe6l

otherwife, confiftent with infinite wifdom.

Jefus Chrift teaches us that God's providence and

care extend to the fmalleft things, and moft minute cir-

cumftances, when he fays to his difciples, " Are not five

fparrows fold for two farthings, and not one of them is

forgotten before God, or (hall fall on the ground, with-

out your heavenly Father : But the very hairs of your

head are all numbered.*'

It may be of fome importance to obferve here, that

there is a diftinftion and diflperence between the decrees

of God, and his foreknowledge, as the words are com-
monly ufed. Divine foreknowledge is God's forefeeing

future exiftence and events, and knowing from eternity

what would take place in all futurity, to eternity, or with-

out
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out end. This fore Icnowledge is not only to be diftin-

guifhed from the decree ,• but mud be confidered as, in

order of nature, confequent upon the determination and

purpofe of God, and dependent upon it. For the futu-

rition or futurity of all things, depends upon the de*

crees of God ; by thefe every created exiflence, and

every event, with all their circumftances, are fixed and

made certain ; and in confequence of their being thus

decreed, they are the objeQs of foreknowledge ; for they

couid not be known to be future, unlefs they were fo j

and they were made fo by the divine decree, and nothing

dfe. If we may fo fpeak, God foreknew all things, that

were to come to pafs, by knowing his own purpofe and de-

crees, by which their exiftence was made certain. Had God
decreed nothing refpe6ling future exiftences, by creation

and providence, there could have been no foreknowledge

of any thing whatfoever. Hence the decrees of God
may be certainly inferred from his foreknowledge ; for

the former muft be as extenfive as the latter ; and noth-

ing can be foreknown or feen to have a future exiftence,

the future exiftence of which has not been made certain

by a divine decree.

All future exiftences, events and anions, muft have a

caufe of their futurition, or there muft be a reafon why

the3^ are future, or certainly to take place, rather than

not. This caufe muft be the divine decree determining

their future exiftence,or it muft be in the future exiftences

themfelves ; for there is no other poflible fuppofition.

But the future exiftences could not be the caufe of their

own futurition ; for this fuppofes them to exift as a caufe,

and to have influence, before they have any exiftence,

even from eternity. And if they may be the caufe of

their own futurition, or become future of themfelves,

then they might adually exift of themfelves ; for by be-

coming future, their exiftence is made certain and necef-

fary ; therefore that which makes them certainly future,

is really the caufe of their exiftence. This therefore can

be
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be nothing but the divine decree, determining their future

cxiflence, without which nothing could be future, con-

fequently nothing could be known to be future. They
therefore,who deny the do6lrine of God's decrees, and yet

acknowledge the omnifcience of God, and that all future

events were known to him from eternity, are really in-

confiftent : for if the world, or any creature, or any event,

could be certainly future, without being made fo by God,
it can aftually exift without him : for the exiftence of it

is certain and neceflary, and it cannot but exift, when
once it becomes certainly future.

Therefore, becaufe the foreknowledge of God does ne-

cefTarily imply and involve his decrees, the former is

fometimes put for the latter, in the infpired writings. The
following are inftances of it. " Him, being delivered

by the determinate counfel and foreknowledge of God,
ye have taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and
llain.*** ** For whom he didforeknow, he alfo did pre-

deftinate to be confirmed to the image of his Son.'^t
" God hath not caft away his people whom he /ore-

knew,''^ " Eleft according to the foreknowledge of

God the Father."^

As the decrees of God are moft wife, this neceflfarily

fuppofes fome end in view, and that which is beft, the

mofl; excellent, important, and defirable that can be; for

wifdom confifts in propofing and purfuing fuch an end,

in ways and by means in the beft manner adapted to ac-

complifh that end. When no end is in view to be ac-

compliflied by any purpofe or work, if this can be, there

is no wifdom ; and if there be an end propofed and pur-

fued, if this be not the beft that can be propofed and ef-

fe6led, the purpofe and purfuit is not wifdom but folly.

And if the end propofed be the higheft and beft that can

be ; yet if the means fixed upon to accomplifti that end,

be not in all refpeds the beft fuited to accomplifli the

end
Afts, il. 33. t Rom. viii. 39, ^ Rom. xi. 2. ^ x Peter, i, 2,
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end propofed, this muft be a defeat of wifdom. There-

fore infinite wifdom, difcerns, without a poffibility of

iiiiftake, what is the beft end, mofl worthy to be fet up

and purfued, and fixes on this end ; and difcerns and

determines the beft means by which this end fhall in the

beft manner be anrwercd. And this determination is the

fame with the decrees of God, and involves or compre-

hends every thing that comes to pafs, tv^ty event, great

and fmall, with every circumftance, be it ever fo minute;

and fixes them all ; unerring wifdom being exercifed

with refpeft to them all ; fo that to make the leaft alter-

ation in any thing, event, or circumftance, would render

the whole plan lefs perfe6t and wife. " The work of

God is pcrfeEt, Whatfoever God doth, it ihall be for*

ever : Nothing can be put to it, nor any thing taken from

it.** That which is perftB is not capable of the leaft al-

teration, without being rendered imperfe61; and defedive.

This is true of the infinitely wife plan of the divine opera-

tions and all future events, which was formed by the eter-

nal purpofe and decrees of God,

If it be inquired. What that beft, moft important and

defiiable end can be, which muftbe propofed by infinite

wifdom ? The anfwer muft be, that God himfelf, or that

which refpedls him, is the end of his decrees and works.

When the divine plan of his operations was laid, there

was nothing but God exifting, or to be fet up,or regard-

ed as an end ; and how can future exiftence be made an

ultimate end, in propofing and caufing it to exift ? And

when it does exift, it is infinitely lefs confiderable and

refpedable than God ; and as the duft in the balance ;

yea, as nothing, in compaiifon with Him. It would

therefore be contrary to reafon, and therefore contrary to

infinite wifdom, to make creatures or the creation, con-

fidered as fomething diftinQ from God, the objeQ: of fu-

preme refpe6l in God's defigns and works, and not God

himfelf, whofe exiftence is infinitely greater,more import-

ant
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ant and excellent, and who is the fum of all bein?.

Wifdom muft have fupreme refpedl to Him in every
defign, and in every operation, as the firft and the laft

and all in all. Which is the fame as to fay, God makes
himfelf his end in all his purpofes and operations.

Divine revelation confirms this, in which God fpeaks

of himfelf as theJirjl and the laji, the beginning and the

ending, by which he reprcfents himfelf as the firft caufe

and fupreme or laft end of all things. And this is con-

firmed by the following palTages, " For of him, and
through him, and to him, are all things, t For by him
were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are

in earth, vifible and invifible, whether they be thrones,

or dominions, or principalities, or powers : All things

were created by him, and /or him,**X Agreeable to this

it is faid, " The Lord hath made all things y<9r himfelf.^

God makes himfelf his end in his decrees and works, ia

being pleafed with the exercife and expreflioa, exhibition

and difplay of his own infinite perfe6lion and excellence

:

And determining to do this in the beft manner, and to

the higheft poflible degree, in his works of creation and

providence. This exhibition, difplay or manifeftation,

is in divine revelation called the glory of God ; and is

there abundantly reprefented as the fupreme end of all

God*s defigns and works, which any one properly attentive

to the Bible muft have obferved : It is therefore thought

needlefs to illuftrate this by a particular attention to

thofe palTages of fcripture by which it is evident. This

exhibition and difplay of the divine perfedions, necefTa-

rily implies and involves, as efTential to it, the com-
munication of his own holinefs and happinefs to the

greateft poffible degree, which confifts in efFefting or

producing the greateft poflible moral excellence and fe-

licity in his creation, or by his works. This confifts in

the higheft, the greateft poflible good or happinefs of

H creatures,

f Rom, xi. 3^. t Col. i. i6. ^ Prov. xvL 4,
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creatures, whofe capacities, circum fiances, and their num-

ber, and all other things, circum fiances and events, are

contrived and adapted in the bed manner to anfwer this

end.

The moral excellence and perfedion of God confifls

in LOVE, or goodnefs, which has been proved in a for-

mer chapter. This infinite love o^ an infinite Being, is

infinite felicity. This confifts in his infinite regard to

himfelf as the fountain and Turn of all being ; and his

pleafure and delight in himfelf, in his own infinite excel-

lence and perfedion ; and in the highefl pofhble excrcife,

exhibition and difplay of his infinite fuUnefs, perfe6lion

and glory. And his pleafure in the latter, fo as to make

it the fupreme and ultimate end of all his works, necef-

fiirily involves and fuppofes his pleafure and delight in

the happinefs of his creatures. If he be pleafed with the

^leateflpofTibleexercife, communication, and exhibition

of his goodnefs, he mufl be pleafed with the happinefs of

creatures, and the greatefl pofTible happinefs of the crea-

tion, becaufe the former fo involves the latter that they

cannot be feparated ; and may be confidered as one and

the fame thing ; and doubtlefs are but one in the view of

the all comprehending mind ; though we, whofe concep-

tions are fo imperfed and partial, are apt to conceive of

the glory of God, and the good of the creature, as two

diftin61 things, and different ends to be anfwered, in God's

defigns and works.*

Thus whatfoever comes to pafs from the beginning of

time to eternity is foreordained, and fixed from eternity

by the infinitely wife counfcl and unchangeable purpofe

of God. He being infinite in undei flanding, power, wif-

dom
* This point has been more pariicolailv, and with greater care and ex-

aflnefs. confsdeied and examined in the jigb.t of both reafon and revelation,

by tlie la:e Prcfident Edwards, than by any other author, in his D/Jer-

tarlon concernlr.g the Endfor ivhicb God created the World. The reader, who

defires to fee this fubje^t more fully explained and explored, mufl be rc«

krred to thir ingenious, elaborate performance.
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dom and goodnefs, mufl: perfe6lly know, what was the

wifefl and bed plan of creation and providence, of oper-

ations and events, which includes every thing defirable

and good, and excludes whatever is not fo ; and he muft

fix upon this plan, without any poflTible error, and deter-

mine to profecute it ; for if any thing be left undeter-

mined and uncertain, even the moft minute exiflencc,

event, or circumftance and appendage of any exiflence

or event, it muft be owing to a defe6l in wifdom and

goodnefs, or in power to execute. No truth ever was,

or can be more demonftrably certain than this; and

none can be more agreeable, to wifdom and good-

nefs, or more important. If si man be to contrive and

make any machine or building, the end which it is to

anfwer muft be in view, and fixed ; and the plan of his

operation muft be laid, including every thing that is to

come into the compofition, fo as in the beft manner to

anfwer the end defigned. And the more fkill and wif-

dom the workman has, the more clear and perfe6l will

be his idea and view of the whole plan, and of every

part, even the moft minute, which is included in it ; and

the more fixed and determined he will be to profecute

this plan, without the leaft variation from it. And if he

have fkill and wifdom fufficient to lay a perfed plan of

operation, without the leaft miftake or error, he will be

efteemed and prized above all others of lefs flcill ; and

the more certain and fixed his plan of operation is, and

the farther he is from a difpolition to make any altera-

tion, or a poflibility of being impeded in his work, or

unable to execute his defign, according to his prefent

purpofe, the more agreeable It will be to all who are in-

terefted in his work which he is to execute ; and to all

who have the leaft fpark of wifdom and goodnefs ; and

that in proportion to the excellence and importance of

the defign.

H t What
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What a fource of unfpeakable fatisfa£lion and joy

muft it then be to all the children of wifdom, that the

Moft High, omnipotent, infinitely wife, juft and good,

has laid a plan to exprefs and exhibit his own chara6ler;

which therefore mufl be wife and good, like himfelf ; and

which comprehends and fixes every thing, and all events,

from the greateft to the leaft, from the firft to the laft ;

and which is abfolutely?perfe6i:, infinitely wife, and com-

prehends all pofiible good ; fo that not the leaft thing,

event, or the fmalieft appendage and circumftance, can

be altered, left out or added, without rendering it lefs

defirable, excellent and perfed 1 And is it poflible that

any one who is not unfriendly to infinite wifdom and

goodnefs, and to the moft abfolute perfeftion and ex-

cellence, ftiould have the leaft obje6lion to this ? Yea,

will he not highly approve of it, and make it the ground

of his chief comfort and joy ? And is not this infinitely

preferable to a world and feries of events, if this were

poflible, fixed by blind fate^ or exifting and taking place

by mere, undefigning chance ? Moft certainly this de*

monftrable truth, that God has by the infinitely zvije coun-^

fel of his own will, from eternity foreordained whatfoever

comes to pafs, is infinitely more defirable than any other

fuppofition whatever, were it poflible ; and is a founda-

tion on which a pious mind, a true friend to God, may
reft with the greateft fecurity and fatisfa6lion. And if

he fliould give this up, what fupport and comfort could

he have ? Where could he fly for refuge from evil ? He
muft fall into the moft awful darknefs, and horror !

Objection. It is granted that this do6lrine of the

Divine decrees, as it has now been ftated, might readily

be admitted as certain and defirable, were it poffible, and
was it confiftent with known fa6l, which it moft certain-

ly is not : Therefore, however great and clear the evi-

dence of this doQrine may feem to be ; and though it

appear
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appear mofl defirable that all events (hould be determin-

ed by infinite wifdom and goodnefs ; yet it cannot be

true, becaufe it is impoflible and inconfiftent with what
has a6lually taken place. It is impojfihle, becaufe incon-

fiftent with moral government, and with the freedom

and moral agency of creatures ; and fo excludes all pof-

fibility of virtue or vice, praife or blame, reward or pun-

ifhment. And if this do6lrine were confiftent with all

this ; yet it is inconfiftent with the evil which has taken

place, both moral and natural evil, which could have no
place in a plan formed and fixed by infinite wifdom, and

goodnefs, and comprehending the greateft poflible good.

Befides, to fuppofe all this evil was foreordained by God,

and takes place in confequence of his purpofe and decree,

reprefents the Moft High as the origin, caufe or author of

it all, even all the moral evil in the univerfe : And what

can be more ftiocking and horrible than this !

In this obje6lion are three diftin6l; things, which require

a feparate and particular confideration.

First, It is to be inquired. Whether the do6lrine of

God's decrees, whereby he hath foreordained whatfoever

comes to pafs, is inconfiftent with the liberty and moral

agency of creatures, by fixing all events and all aftions,

fo as to render them infallibly certain. And here it may
be proper to obferve feveral things, in order to prepare

the way to a more clear determination of this queftion.

I. If the do6lrine of God's decrees be inconfiftent

with the freedom and moral agency of man ; then the

foreknowledge of God is equally fo : Therefore the

obje6lion under confideration is as much againft the

latter, as it is againft the former. For if it be fore-

known what events and what adions will take place,

then they muft be fixed and certain ; fince it is a

contradidion to fay, an event is certainly foreknown,

H3 and
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and yet it is uncertain whether it will conie to pafs ; juft

as great and palpable a contradi6lion as to lay, an event

is certain and fixed, and yet precarious and uncertain

whether it will take place, or not. Nothing can be the

obje6l of the Divine foreknowledge, which is not fixed

as certainly future. If it be not fixed by the decree of

God, it mud be fixed by blind fate, or by fomething elfe,

if this were pofliblc ; and this furely is as inconfiftent

with the freedom of man, as if fixed by the counfel and

decree of God : Yea, infinitely more fo. This is obferv-

ed, to fhow that he who makes the obje6i;ion under con-

fideration, and yet believes the foreknowledge of God,

is inconfillent withhimfelf ; and mufl, would he be con-

fident, withdraw his obje6tion, or give up the doftrine of

God's foreknowledge.

II. It being confefTedly fo very important and defir«

able that whatfoever comes to pafs, (houldbe determined

and fixed hy infinite wifdom and goodnefs, if this can be

done confiftent with moral government ; and fince God
is infinitely great, powerful and wife, there is reafon to

conclude this is notimpoffible ; but that both are perfedly

confiftent : Is it not prefumption and arrogance for fall-

en man, ignorant and deceived in a thoufand things, pe-

remptorily, and with affurance to determine that it is im-

poffible with God to make creatures, who fhall be abfo-

lutely dependent upon him, in all refpc6ls, and fo as to

a6l perfectly conformable to his mofl wife plan, and ful-

fil his counfel, and yet exercife all the freedom necelTary

to moral agency ? If this were certaiyily known to imply

a coniradidion, it might fafcly be pronounced impofli-

ble : But fince many things have appeared to fhort

fighted, partial man,inconfifient and impo{Iible,and have

been confidently pronounced to be fuch, which after^

wards have been found to be otherwife, it may be fo in

this cafe. And if both thefe be really and perfedly con-^

F 4 fiftent,
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jfiftent, how happy ! Let this point then be examined

without prejudice, and with the utmofl. care and atten-

tion, reviewing it again and again. And if the conhft-

ence may be difcovered, what matter of confolation and

joy will it afford !

III. It does not appear from ®ur feelings and experi-

ence, that a previous certainly reipeQing our atlions ia

the lead takes away or diminiilies our freedom raid moral

agency. We feel ourfclves free and accountable in our

voluntary a£lion.s ; and the fuppofition of a previous

certainty that we fliould a6l jull us v/e do, docs not alter

our feeling ourfclves free, and biozuing v;e a6l fo, fo far as

our experience is to be regarded. Is not this a jull ground

of fufpicion at leafl, that all obje6lions and reafonings

againfl this, by which it is concluded to be impoITible,

are fallacious and without foundation : Efpecially when

it is confidered, that a millakc refpefting the Divine de-

crees and fuperintendency, determining and fixing all

events, which are fo infinitely high, and above our reach ;

or about the nature of human liberty, Sec. will lead to

groundlefs and very erroneous conclufions on this

point,

IV. Since it is fo confonant to reafon, and even dcr

monRrably certain, that a Being of infinite underfland-

ing, power and wifdom, who is abfolutely independent,

and on whom all creatures and events wholly depend,

mull determine and foreordain whatfoever comes to pafs ;

and at the fame time it is equally certain that men are

free and moral agents : And fince Divin<j Revelatioa

mofl exprefsly and abundantly alferts both thefe ; he

who admits and believes them both to be true, however

unable he may be to reconcile them, and (how or con-

ceive how they are confident, ads a more reafonable and

H 4 wife
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wile part, than thofe who reje61; one as not true and im-

poflible, merely becaufe they cannot fee their confid-

ence.

There are innumerable inftances in the fcriptures, of

God's determining and foretelling the voluntary a6lionsof

men, and the events dependent on them : And yet, in

thofe a6lions, they are reprefented as free and accounta-

ble, as (inful or virtuous, and blameable or commenda-
ble ; as much fo, as if their a6lions had not been thus

fixed and foreknown. There is not perhaps, a produc-

tion in the Bible, which is not an inflance of this ; and

mofl of thofe produftions do fix and declare to be cer-

tain, innumerable voluntary a6lions of man, which are

either exprefsly foretold, or neceffarily implied in the

prophecy. Only afew inftances, out of the many, will here

be mentioned, as fufficient to illuftrate this obfervation.

The condu6t of Pharaoh and the Egyptians, towards the

children of Ifrael, was determined and foretold long be-

fore it took place, to Abraham and to Mofes : And yet

they were confidered and treated as moral agents, and

culpable, and were punifhed for thofe very a6lions which

were foreordained and foretold. God faid to Abraham,
" Know of a furety, that thy feed Ihall be a ftranger in a

land that is not theirs, and fhall ferve them, and they

fhall afRi6l them four hundred years. And alfo, that na-

tion whom they fhall ferve, will I judge." And God
told Abraham that he would bring his feed from Egypt

into the land of Canaan, after four hundred years, which

event depended on millions of millions of voluntary free

a6lions of that people, and of others. And he promifed

the fame thing to Mofes, and that they fhould hearken to

him, when he fent him into Egypt to deliver them ; and

that they fhould worfhip God in Mount Sinai ; and he

faid to Mofes, ** I am fure that the king of Egypt will

not let you go. And I will ftretch out my hand, and

fmite Egypt, and after that, he will let you go."

God
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God told Mofes that the people of Ifrael would apof-

tatife after his death, and pradife idolatry. See. and that

he would punifh them for it. Upon which Mofes faid

to them, " I know that after my death, ye will utterly

corrupt yourfelves, and turn afide from the way which I

have commanded you ; And evil will befal you in the

latter days, becaufe ye will do evil in the fight of the

Lord, to provoke him to anger, through the work of

your hands."

The rife, grandeur and ruin of particular kingdoms

and empires, are foretold as fixed and certain, which de-

pended on innumerable voluntary a61ions of innumera-

ble men, and could not be accomplifhed without them ;

which therefore muil be fixed and certain. The Perfian,

Grecian and Roman empires, are inftances of this, as well

as many other kingdoms.

The evil that Hazael did to the children of Ifrael, was

foretold, and therefore determined andfixed^ long before

he did it. And the particular adlions of Cyrus, and of

Jofiah, were determined and foretold long before they

were born : Yet this did not render them the lefs free

and accountable as moral agents, in what they did.

But one inftance more, among the many thoufands that

might be produced from the Bible, will now be mentioned.

It is that of the Jews crucifying our Lord. It was before

fixed and written that thus it mufl be ; and by their

voluntary condu6l in this affair, God fulfilled ihofe things

which he before had fiiewed by the meiit of all his pro-

phets : And, in putting Chrift to death, the;- did the

very things which his hand and counfel determined be-

fore to be done. Surely he who will well attend to this,

Tnuft be fenfible that to fay, that God's foreordaining

whatfoever comes to pafs, is inconfiftent with the liberty

and moral agency of man, docs at the fame time affirm,

at lead implicitly^ that it is impoflible the Bible fliould

be from God.

Therefore,
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Therefore, feeing the previous infallible certainty of

all things which come to pafs, is necefTarily implied in

the foreknowledge of God, and the former cannot be re-

jeded, without denying the latter : And fince reafon

teaches that a Being of infinite power, wifdom andgood-

nefs, on whom all things abfolutely depend for their ex-

iflence, and every mode and circumftance of it, muft de-

termine by the counfel of his own will, and foreordain

whatfoever comes to pafs ; and that it is infinitely import-

ant and defirable that he ftiould doil, and that all events

fhould be determined by infinite wifdom, rather than by

any thing elfc : And fince, according to our own feeling

and experience, this is confiftent with our freedpm and

moral agency : And fince Divine Revelation abundantly

afTerts both thefe ; and declares men to be moral agents,

and accountable in thofe adions which have been fore-

ordained and fixed by divine counfel and decrees ; and

therefore to deny thefe to be confident, is really to re-

nounce the Bible : When all thefe things are well con-

fidered, will it not appear to be amazing boldnefs, and the

height of flupidity and arrogance, in a fallen, fhort fighted,

ignorant man, liable to a thoufand prejudices and mif-

takes, confidently, and without hefitation to pronounce

thefe two do£lrines abfolutely inconfiflent with each

other ? How much more modefl, reafonable, and be-

coming us, is it to believe them both to be true and per-

fe6tly confident ? And if any have not yet been able to

lee how they may be reconciled ; let them not r?»fhly

conclude that no man ever did, or ever will fee their con-

fidence w^ith each other, and reduce it to a plain demon-

ftration : Nor ought they themfelves fo to defpair of re-

ceiving light and full fatisfadion on this point, as to neg-

le6l all means and attempts to obtain it; but ought rather,

with a proper fenfe of the importance of the matter, and

their accountablenefs to God, for their belief and feel-

ings reTpeQing it ; and with humble, fervent, conftant

application
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application to the Father of Lights, for a wife and tin-

derflanding heait; carefully to attend to thefubje£l,and

diligently improve every opportunity and advantage they

may have to obtain that underftanding which is plcafant

to the foul, and more precious than the fineft gold.

Attention to the foregoing preliminaries, it is hoped,

has, in fome meafure, prepared the mind to a careful and

candid examination of this point, about which there has

been fo much difpute in our world. Therefore the quef-

tion will now be refumed, which is, Hozo the divine de-

creeSy foreordaining whatfoever comes to paf^ can be ccn-

fiflent with the freedom and moral agency of man ?

There can be no light refpecling this queilion ; nor

can it be determined, without proper, precife and con-

liftent ideas of both thefe fubjetis, about which the in-

quiry is made, the Divine decrees, and the freedom elfen-

tial to moral agency. Without this, it will be impoffi-

ble to determine whether they be confiftent with each

other, or not; and if wc affirm, or deny, we fhall talk in

the dark, ** not knowing what we fay, or whereof we af-

firm." My neighbour now comes into my Rudy, and

afks, whether a table he has made for me, can be intro-

duced and have room' here ? I afk him, what is the length

and breadth of it ? He anfwers, it is three yards Iquare.

I tell him, it can then be of no ufe to me,'nor can it be in-

troduced. He is confident I am miilaken. And after

fome difpute, we, at length conclude to take a common

meafure and apply it to the table, and to my door and

lludy. Upon this the matter is foon decided, and it is

found that the former agrees exa6ily with the latter ; for

his yard was found to be but twelve inches long.

To prevent, as far as poflible, all miftakes concern-

ing the do6lrine of God's decrees, it mufl be obferved,

that it may be juflly confidercd as a medium between

the two extremes, viz. of a {u^i^o^cd fatality in all things;

^very thing, and all events, being unalterably fixed by

blind
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blind and undefigning fate, on the one hand, and on the

other, of a perfe6l contingence and uncertainty refpc6ling

all future events, there being no caufe or reafon of their

taking place ; but all things come to pafs by mere chance.

It would be infinitely undefirable, and dreadful, if either

of thefe oppofite extremes were true, or pofTible, as they

certainly were not, each of them implying fuch abfur-

dity, contradi6lion and impoHibility, that it may be pre-

fumed no one ever yet had a real idea or conception of

cither.

All things, and every event, are indeed fixed by the

decree of God ; but they are wifely, and therefore mod
happily, contrived and adjufted, as has been before ob-

ferved, fo as to make one moll wife, confident, and abfo-

lutely perfe6l plan : And in which the freedom and moral

agency of rational creatures are efFedually fecured (if

this can be done by infinite wifdom, clothed with om-
nipotence : And whether this be poflible is now to be

confidered) and made a necefTary and eflential part of the

divine plan.

This leads more particularly to obferve, that this

doclrine does not imply, but totally excludes a notion

which many have had of the Divine decrees, which fup-

pofes that certain events, efpecially thofe which are the

greateil and mofl important to man, are fixed and made
certain, independent of the agency of man, and of any

means whatfoever ; and wholly unconneQed with any

thing of this kind ; fo that they will come to pafs juft as

they are decreed, let man's conduQ be what it may. For

injlancey they fuppofe that if the time of a man*s death

be appointed ; he will live to that time, whatever means
necelTiiry to preferve his life fhall be negle6led, as eating

and drinking, &c. and whatever means may be done to

take away his life. And if it be decreed that a particular

perfon fhall be faved, or he be eleded to life, he fhall cer-

tainly be favcd, let him condu6l as he will ; and though

he
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he live and die in impenitence and unbeliefs And if he

be not ele6led, he muft perifh, let him do what he can,

and though he fincerely feek falvation, and however

humble, penitent and obedient he may be.—The fcrip-

ture dodlrine of God's decrees does not imply, but abfo-

lutely excludes, fuch an abfurd notion and fatality as

this ; and makes the ufe of means, and agency of man, as

important and neceffary, in order to accomplifh any pro-

pofed end, as if there were no decree refpe6ling it : And
indeed, much more fo : For if there were no appointed

conne6lion between means, and the attempts and exer-

tions of men, and the end, then they would be of no im-

portance, and have no tendency to the end ; and there

would not be the leaft reafon or encouragement to do or

attempt any thing, or ufe any means, to accomplifli any

end whatfoever.

It cannot with truth be faid, that according to the doc-

trine of God's decrees, he who is ele6led to falvation,

fhall be faved, let him do what he will, and live and die in

impenitence and unbelief ; for there is no ele6lion or de-

cree inconfiftent with the declaration of Chrift, " He that

believeth not, fhall be damned.'* They who are ap-

pointed to falvation by the decree of God, are *' eletled

according to the foreknowledge of God the Father,

through fandlification of the fpirit unto obedience."

And none are appointed to deftru6lion whether they be-

lieve or not ; for " he that believeth fhall be faved."

This is particularly obferved here,becaufe the true /crip-

ture dodlrine is fo generally mifunderftood in this point,

and confequcntly mifreprefented ; efpecially by thofe

who do not believe this do6lrine ; but oppofv; it.

The dodrine of God's decrees, including the means

as well as the end, and conne6ling one with the other,

fo as to render the former important and neceffary as the

latter, as has been now ftated and explained, in oppofi-

tion to the abfurd notion offatality juft mentioned, may
be
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be illDflrated by a piece of hlRory which wie have in the

A6ls of the ApoRles.'^ The Apoflle Paul being in a ter-

rible florm at Tea, and " all hope that they fhould be

faved was taken away/* had a revelation from heaven,

that not one of them in the fliip (liould lofe his life ; but

they (liould all get Hife to land. Upon which he flood

forth, and declared it unto them, and his alTurance

that this revealed decree would come to pafs. Thus Paul

and his company were eleEled to be faved from the dan-

ger of the Tea ; the prefervation of their lives was unal-

terably fixed, and certain. Yet, foon after this, while

they were yet in danger, and the feamen, who only could

manage the fhip, were about to quit it, to provide for

their own fafety, " Paul faid to the Centurion, and to the

foldierS, EXCEPT THESE ABIDE IN THE SHIP, \E CAN-
NOT BE SAVED.** Here the do6lrine of the fatalijl

above mentioned is contradi6ted, and declared not to be

true ; and that the decree making their falvation abfo-

lutely certain, did not exclude the neceflTity of the ufe of

means, in order to its taking place ; but included this,

and made their agency in the ufe of means important

and neceffary, there being a connexion between thefe, and

the end. It appears that in this inftance, the means, and

the exertions and agency of thofe who were to be faved,

were as much appointed and fixed, as their falvation ;

i^nd the latter could not come to pafs without the former.

An^ this is equally true of all other inflances of the pur-

poses rmd decrees of God ; fo that this inflance is an il-

luflration of all others that can be mentioned, or that do
€xifl. And they who feparate the means from the end,

and fay, or expe6l, that what God has appointed will

come to pafs, whether any means are ufed to bring it to

pafs, or not, do feparate what God has joined together by
infallible connexion. And they affert what is not true,

and believe and truft in a falfhood.

And,
• Acils, xxvli*
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And, by the way, if Paul and his companions were free

moral agents in all they did in this affair, and which was

neceffary in order to their getting fafe to land; and the

declared decree refpeding it, which fixed the whole train

of a6lions and events that took place, was not in the leaft

inconfiflent with their a6ling freely, but implied it ; and

they felt, and really were, as perfcdly free as if there had

been no decree in the cafe : Then the Divine decrees, by

which all events are made certain, cannot, in any injlance,

be inconliftent with the free moral agency of men. But

as no one, it is prefumed,who reads this flory, or ever has

read it, thought or can think, that their freedom was ta-

ken from them by this decree, fo as to render them no

longer moral agents ; or that it could have the lead in-

fluence in rendering them in any degree, lefs free and ac-

countable in their exercifes and eondudon this occafion:

And it would not alter the cafe a whit with refpe^l to

their freedom and moral agency, had there been no de-

cree determining.;wi]at lliould take place ; and had there

been no previous certainty whether they fliould be fayed

or perifh, or how they would condu6l in thofe circum-

flances, and at that time. Does not every one who at-

tends to this flory, and confults his own I'enfe and feel-

ing, confider them as exercifmg all defirable or polTible

liberty of aQion, and blame or approve of their condu6l,

as much as if there had been no decree refpecling it, and

the event ? If fo ; then we have the verdict of the com-

mon fenfe and feelings of mankind in favour of the con-

fidence of the do6lrine of the Divine decrees, with human

liberty and moral agency. What need is there then of

proceeding any farther on this fubjed ?

However, as more light may perhaps be thrown npon it

by confidering what is free moral agency, and wherein it

confifls ; it may be of advantage to attend to this matter

more particularly ; by which it is hoped it may be more

clearly feen, whether this moral freedom be confident

with
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with the certainty of all events, which is i-mplied in the

do6lrine of the Divine decrees ; and if confiftent, how

they are fo, and may be perfe6lly reconciled.

It has been before obfervcd, ihat nothing can be de-

termined on this point, without forming an idea of the

liberty efiential to moral agency, and determining what

it is, and wherein it confifts : For he who knows not

what liberty is, is not in a capacity to determine what is

confident with it, or what is inconfiftent. Men will dif-

fer on the queftion before us, as they have different no-

tions refpeding human liberty ; and if they be agreed in

this, they will agree in the decifion of it. The queftion

then is, What is liberty ? What is that freedom which is

eflfential to moral agency ?

The only way, perhaps, for any one to obtain the moft

fatisfa6lory anfwer to this queftion, is to confult his own
feelings, and inquire what that is ; what are tte exercifes

and exertions in which he fuppofes ; yea, is certain, he

a6ls freely, and is a moral agent. He v/ill doubtlefs find

that the internal freedom of which he is confcious, con-

lifteth in his voluntary exeixifes, or in choojing and wilL

ing ; that he is confcious that in all his voluntary exertions

he is perfectly free, and muft be accountable ; and has

no confcioufnefs or idea of any other kind of morallib-

erty ; or that the liberty he exercifeth hath any thing

more or lefs belonging to it ; or that it could be increaf-

ed, or made more peife6l freedom, by the addition of any
thing that is not implied in willing and choofing.J He
may indeed not be able to accomplifh the thing or

event which is the objedl of his choice ; and, in this Ycf-

pe6t, be under reftraint ; but this is not inconfiftent with

his

J It is to be obferved, and kept in mind, in attending to what is here faid

on human liberty, that every degree of adive inclination and moral
cxercife of heart, is included in tuillhig and choojing^ as well as what are

called the imperate and on,>ert ads of the will : For fuch inclination or ex-

erciie of heart, in every degree aud inftance of it, is not diftinguilhable from
cxercife of will and choice } but is really the fame thing.
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his exercifing perfe^l freedom in his choice, and in all

his voluntary exertions, or in all he does with refpecl to

fuch objeft or event. And in thefe exercifes of will and

choice his moral chara6ler does wholly confifl: ; and

therefore here he looks, even to his inclination and choice,

to determine what is his moral chara6ler, whether he be

-finful or virtuous, and approves or condemns, accordmg

as he judges of the nature and quality of his inclination

and choice ; and they appear to him to be right or wrong,

according as they are conformable or not to the rule or

law, under which he confiders himfelf to be placed.

And where can freedom, moral agency, virtue and

vice be found, if they confill not in voluntary exercifes ?

Shall we look to fomething which takes place in our

minds antecedent to choice and voluntary a6lion, by which

afts of choice are determined, and out of which they

fpring, and place liberty and virtue and fm in that ?

This will be to place thefe wholly in that, in which we

have no concern- as agents, as we are no more a6tive in

that which precedes our exercife of will and choice, than

a rock or tree ; or than we were in thofe events which

took place ages before we were born.

Shall liberty and moral agency be confidered as con-

filling in what Jollovjs the exercife of will, or voluntary

exertions, and takes place after the vvnll ceafes to a6l ?

There is indeed as much propriety and reafon in placing

them here^ as in any thing that is antecedent to the ex-

ercife of will : But furely no man in his fenfes can ima-

gine, that there is the exercife of liberty and moral adlion,

where there is no liberty, choice or a6lion, wheiher it be

antecedent to thefe, or confequent upon them, and, after

they ceafe. When our will and choice is over, or we

ceafe to will, our agency is at an end ; and mofl: certainly

there can be no liberty exercifed, when there is no exer-

cife of any kind, no a6tion.

I If
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If voluntarj' a£lion, or the exercife of will and choice,

be not freedom and moral agency ; and if 'all virtue and

fjn do not confifl in this, and are not to be found here,

even in the will and choice itfelf ; it will be impoffible to

find them any where, or that there fhould be any fuch

thing : And they are therefore but empty names. Ev-
ery exercife cf the will in choofing or refufing, is the ex-

ercife of freedom : And it is impoffible for man to will

and chufe without exercifmg moral liberty ; and as im-

poffible to execife liberty without voluntary aftion, or

exercifing choice. Therefore, to fay a man is not free

in exerci Qng will and choice, is to fay he is not free in

that, in which freedom wholly confifls, and is the only

poffibie exercife of liberty ; or that he is not voluntary

or does not choofe in willing and choofing : And, it is

no more improper and abfurd to a{k, whether a man is

rational in reafoning, or to fay he is not, than it is toafk,

whether he is free in willing and choofing ; or to affirm

that he is not. And that becaufe the exercife of freedom

and the exercife of will, are convertible terms, and are in-

deed one and the fame thing ; as really as reafoning is

the exercife of reafon ; or exiftence is exifting. And if

there be any fuch thing as moral agency, it confifts in

the exercife of will and choice, and in nothing elfe ,- and

virtue and vice, praife and blame, are predicable of this

only, and belong wholly to the exercifes of will or vo-

luntary action, and are as the inclination, will or choice

is.*

It may therefore be fafely prefumed, that no man, by

confuitinghis own exercife and feelings, or in reafoning

properly about them, ever had any other idea or concep-

tion

* It is therefore certain that man is peiTedly free, or has all the free-

dom that in the nature of things is poflible, in the exercife of will and choice,

or in acling voluntarily ; and God, in forming man a voluntary agent,made

him a free, moral agent, and he cannot be deprived of this freedom and

moral agency, unlefs he be made to cealc from a^in^ Irom motive, an4

•':srrinng will and choice.
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tion of liberty, and that moral agency by which he is ac-

countable for his exej-cifes and condu6l, but that which

confifts involuntary aftion, or in will and choice ; though

many have confufed and bewildered themfelves on this

point, by ufing words without any real meaning, and with,

mere chimeras and imaginations, which are perfe6lly in-

confident, and have no real exiftence.

For inftance, it has been often faid, that there can be

no liberty in man without 2ifelf determining power ; and

that freedom confifts in this, even in determining his own
volitions, what they fhall be, &c.

Upon this it may be obferved, that ifit be meant, that

man himfelf exerts his own volitions, and they are his

own aftions, and that he determines his own choice in ac-

tively willing and choofing ; fo that there can be no

choice without his exertion and a6^ivity, and where he

is wholly paffive ; and that, in this fenfcy he is the caufe

and author of his own volitions j then nothing is meant

more than will be granted, and has been aCTerted above,

viz. that he does aB in willing and choofing, and is real-

ly the author, or aftor of his own ads. But if by felf

determining power be meant, a power or capacity to de-

termine, previous to any a61: of choice^ what he will

choofe (which muft be their meaning, if they are not fa-

tisfied with that now expreffed ; and if that which is felf

contradidiory can be faid to have any real meaning) then

what they mean to affert is, that in order to a man's be-

ing free in his choice, he muft, by 2iforegoing a6l of pow-

er, exerted before he begins to will and choofe, deter-

mine what his choice ftiall be. That is, he muft a6l and

determine, before he begins to ad by choice ; or he piuft

make a choice before he begins to choofe, and in order

to it ; which cannot be exceeded in felf contradidion and

abfurdity : It being as abfurd as to fay, that a man can

have no motion unlefs he do, previous to all his motion,

move himfelf; that is, move himfelf before he begins to

I 2 move.
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move. Or that his exiftence was produced by an exer-

tion of his own, before he exifted, putting himfelf into

exiftence.

Agreeable to this notion of a felfdetermining poxjoer,

and in fupport of if, it is faid, that a man cannot be free in

his voluntary adions, unlefs he has a freedom to either

fide ; that is, has a freedom to choofe or refufe, to prefer

one thing, or the contrary ; or has power andTreedom to

choofe that, which is dire6lly contrary to that which is

^61:ually the obje£l of his choice. If by this be meant

that whenever any one freely choofes any particular ob-

jeQ or a8:, or is Inclined any particular way, he is at lib-

erty to prefer a contrary objefl ora6l, and to incline the

contrary way, if he pleafe, or wills and choofes fo to do ;

this IS no more than to fay, that in the exercife of

liberty, a man muft choofe agreeable to, his choice ; or

has his choice ; that is, muft be voluntary : And there-

fore is not a contradi6^ion to that which has been above

aflerted, viz. that liberty confifts in the exercifes of will

and choice, or voluntary a8ion.

But if by afreedom to choofe either fidey be meant, that

in order to the exercife of a free a6l of choice, he muft,
at the fame time, be as much difpofed or inclined to

choofe the contrary, or be no more inclined one way than
the other

; there is no need of faying any thing to ex-
pofe the abfurdity and inconfiftence of this, to thofe who
allow themfelves to think : For it is the fame as to fay,

that in order to a moral agent's choofmg freely, he muft
really have no choice ; or when he inclines one way, in

order to be free, he muft be equally inclined the contrary

way, fo as to make no preference of the one to the other.

This aflertion, thus underftood (if fuch an inconfiftence,

which deftroys itfelf, can be properly faid to be un-
derftood) is inconfiftent with any pofTible liberty, and
with all preference and choice, moral agency, virtue

and
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and vice ; and utterly excludes all thefe out of the uni^

verCe.

They who have contended for a felfdetermining pow-.

er, as eflential to the freedom of moral agents ; and afree^

dom to either fidcy as now mentioned, do hold to \>'hat

they call a liberty of indifference. That in order to the

exercife of free choice, in the time of choofing or mak-

ing a preference, or immediately antecedent to it, there

mufl be no inclination of the mind to one thing more

than to another ; and that every a6i; of choice muft arife

out of a perfe6l indifference to either fide, by a lovereign

determing a6l, turning the will one certain way, and

caufing or producing an inclination, where there was

none before.

It is not needful to point out all the abfurdities of fuch

a notion ; as fuppofmg an exertion or acl of the mind,

previous to an a61: of will or choice (by which alone the

mind can aft) determining what the choice Ihall be ; and

that while the mind is perfe6lly indifferent, as to any

preference or choice ; and fo inclination and choice muil

originate from, and rife out of that which is no inclina-

tion or choice ; as its true caufe, in order to be a free

choice ! And yet liberty does not ccnfift in this free

choice ; for there is no indifference in choice ; but it lies

in that indifference to all choice or inclination, which is

as far from choice as nonentity is from exiftence ;
and

which by fome inconceivable, impoffible exertion of irs

own, produces inclination or volition, as contradiQory

to itfelf, as nothing is to fomething !

Thefe things have been obferved, to confirm the truth

under confideration, viz. that liberty, moral agency, vir-

tue and vice, blame and praife worth; nefs, conlill wholly

in the exercife of will and choice, made in the view of

motives ; and in nothing elfe bcfide, or which is antece-

dent to, or confequent upon voluntary action. That

this is the highefl and moft perfe6l liberty in nature ; and

I 3 no
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no other freedom of moral agents can be conceived of>

or is pofTible. That this is the freedom which we feel

and experience, when we confider and pronounce our-

felves free ; and that of which we have an idea in others,

when we view them as accountable for their condu6l, as

virtuous or vicious, and worthy of praife or blame, re-

ward or punifhment.*

And now, from the view we have had of the doctrine

of God's decrees, and of the nature of human liberty

and moral agency, and in what they confift, it may be

eafily determined whether they are confiftent with each

other ; and that their perfe6l confidence is demonftrably

clear and certain. For if liberty and moral agency con-

lift in the exercife of will and choice, or voluntary exer-

tions ; which is all the liberty of which we are, or can

be confcious, can have any conception, or is pofJible, as

has been ftiewn ; then the abfolute fixednefs and certain-

ty of all events is perfeftly confiftent with liberty : For

though all events be decreed, and every motion and ex-

ercife of the will, and all moral a6lions, be detei mined

from eternity, this is fo far from deftroying the liberty

of man, that it eftablifties it, and makes it certain, viz.

that he ftiall thus will and choofe. The exercife of this

liberty and agency is as important and neceftary, as if

there

* It was thought proper and neceffary briefly to confider in what

liberty and moral agency confift, in order to determine, whether '

real liberty bp confiftent with the abfolute previous certainty of all

events and aftions, implied in the doftrinc of God's decrees. But

the fubjeft is by no means exhaufted here ; nor is there need of it,

fince it has been more particularly and fully confidered by thofe

able writers, Prefident Edwards, in his careful and Jlrict inquiry

into the modern, prevailing notions oj that Jreedom of will, which is

Juppojed to be effential to moral agency, virtue and vice, reward andpunifh-

ment, praife and blame. And Mr. West, in his Effay on moral agen-

cy. The reader who defires to fee a more thorough and clear dif-

cuflion of this point, is with pleafure referred to thofe performan?*

pes, where he will; it isprefumed, find abundant fatisfatlion.
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there were no fixed certainty of events ; and more, much
more fo. This liberty is confident with the morai agent's

abfolute and univerfal dependence on God, while he ads
freely and is under moral government, and is accountable

to the fupreme Being, in all thofe exercifes by which the

events comprehended and fixed in the divine infmittly wife

plan, do come topafs : This therefore is the only defirable

as well as the only pojjibk liberty. If there were, or

could be any other liberty of moral agents, it would be

infinitely dreadful ! As it would be inconlillent with the

j'eal, abfolute fupremacy of the Deity, and with his per-

fe6l univerfal providence, and infinitely wife, uncontiol-

ed government.

Secondly, It is to be confidered v/hcther the ev:/,

both moral and natural, which has taken place, and may

continue without end, be really inconfiilent with the

decrees of God, foreordaining whatfoever comes to pafs.

It is probable that the exiftence of evil in God's world,

and before our eyes, has been with many the chief, if not the

only ground of dilTatisfadion with this dodlrine, and the

oppofition made to it. If no adion or event had ta-

ken place, but fuch as appeared to men perfetlly right,

wife and good ; and therefore mod agreeable and defir-

able, none furely would objed againfl God's ordaining

every thing that was to take place, in the bed manner

pollible. But fince evil has actually taken place, both fin

and fui^ering ; and is like to contiuii': forever, to a dreads

ful and amazing degree ; men have been ready to think

and fay, " Surely this world h*id been infinitely better,

more defirable and happy, if ail t:vil had been effedaally

and forever excluded, both moral and natural ; and

nothing but perfed, eternal holinefs and happinefs hud

taken place. This is certainly an iinperfetl, diforderly,

confufed fydem, undefirably marred^ and in a greai

I 4 inca(u'. e
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meafure ruined, by the rebellion of creatutes againil

their Maker, and their confequent fuffcrings. How then

is it poflible that, an infinitely wife, powerful and good
God, (hould decree and foreordain all this ? To fay he

has done ir,is rather to reprefent him as unwife and evil,

than wife and good ; though this might be done, con*

fiftent with the freedom and moral agency of man.**

It is of great importance that this difficulty and objec-

tion fhould be removed, if pofTible ; for it is not only an

objedion againft God, foreordaining whatfoever comes to

pafs ; but is equally irreconcilable with his fupreme, un*
controled, wife and good government of the world. This

leads to obferve,

I. This objeQion does not really lie againR thofe

who hold that God has foreordained whatfoever comes
to pafs, more than againft thofe who do not admit this

dodrine. And therefore it is far from being juft, or

agreeable to truth, to confider and reprefent it, as miHtat-

ing only, or in a peculiar manner, againll fuch a dodrine.

For, if the matter be well confidered, it will appear,

that the objedion may be with equal reafon and force

urged againfl the objector himfelf, or thofe dodrines

which he profeffes to believe. This difficulty, if it be

one, is not peculiar to predejlinarians^ but is common to

all, who believe in one fupreme, infinitely powerful, wife

and good Creator and Governor of the world. It has

therefore been reprefented as the Gordian knot in philof-

ophy and theology, and a queflion above all others un>.

anfwerable. Whence c o m e t h evil? God is infinite-

ly good ; and therefore could not be willing or confent

it fhould take place : But it could not take place, con-

trary to his will ; for he is infinitely wife ; and there^

fore mufl know how it might be prevented ; and he is

almighty^ and nothing is impoffible with him ,• therefore

he
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he was able to prevent it, if he had plcafed to do it.

How then is it polhble that evil Ihould take place, under

the government of this God ; while he fits at the head

of the univerfc ; has all things in his hand., abfolutely de-

pendent upon him, and rules infinitely above all control?

This queftion cannot be anfwered, on any plan, to the

fatisfa6lion of a rational, inquifitive mind, or the diffi-

culty in any meafure folved, unlets it be luppofed and

granted. That all the evil which does takeplace.is neccjfary

for the greateji pojlble general good ; and therejore, on the

whole, all things confidered, wifeft and bejl that itjhould

e^ift jujl as it does.

All who believe the divine foreknowledge, or admit

that an infinitely perfe6l Being made and governs the

world, mufl adopt this folution, and grant that, on the

.whole, it is bed that evil, moral and natural, fhould take

place ; or be left wholly without any : And indeed,

they do either exprefsly or implicitly grant it, however

they may differ as to the mode of explaining the matter,

and the reafons why it is better that evil fhould exifi,

than otherwife. They who oppofe the dotlrine of the

divine decrees, and yet allow that God could have pre-

vented evil taking place, had he pleafed to do it, cannot

account for his not preventing it, unlefs they allow that

he faw it was on the whole bed, that it fhould not be pre-

A^ented ; and therefore it was, on the whole, bell ir

fliould exift.

And they who fuppofe that fin could not be prevent-,

ed, if God made free moral assents, and continued them

in the exercife of their freedom ; and account for the

introduftion of evil in this.way
;
yet mufl grant that,

all things covftdercd^ it was better that there fhould be

fin, rather than that theie fhould be no moral agents ;

and that the fyllem or plan which includes evil, is the

teft that w^as poiTible, For if God fcicia-v, that if he

made
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made moral agents, vaft numbers of them vould, in the

exercife of their freedom, fall into fin and ruin, he would

not have made them, and continued them in the exercife

of their liberty, if it were not beft, on the whole, that

evil fhould take place ; and if this was not preferable to

any other poflible plan ; and he did not, all things con-

fidered, choofe that evil fhould exift, jufl as it does.

For to fay that God made free moral agents, when he

knew that they would fin, if he made thern ; and yet

knew that it was not beft, all things covftderedy that mor-

al evil fhould exift ; is to fay, that he is neither wife, nor

good, as well as not omnipotent. This is fo plain that

it is needlefs to fay any more to make it intelligible and

evident to the loweft capacity.

And the fame thing, in effed, muft be granted even

by them who deny the divine foreknowledge of the ac-

tions of creatures made free. For if God knew that fin

might poflibly take place, if he made moral agents ; and

at the fame time knew that it was not, all things confidev"

ed, beft that ic fhould take place ; but infinitely to the

contrary, it could not be beft to make any fuch creatures,

and run this dreadful venture ; and open a door for the

poflible introdudion of this infinite evil, which never

could be remedied : and therefore it was not confiftent

with wifdom and goodnefs to make them free, and conti-

nue them fo, on this fuppofition. They muft therefore

grant that it was, in God*s view, on the whole, better that

evil fhould take place, and to have the world fall into

fm and ruin, than not to create moral agents, and have

no moral kingdom ; and that he preferred fuch a world,

and to have fmful miferable creatures, rather than not

to create ; or they muft allow that their God was deceiv-

ed, and is dreadfully difappointed, and now heartily

wifhes he had not created ; or is neither wife nor good :

Which is to have no God, or fomething infinitely worfe f

It muft therefore be obferved^ IL It
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II. It is abundantly evident, and demonftrably cer-

tain, from reafon, affifled by divine revelation, that all

the fin and fufFcrings which have taken place, or ever

will, are necefTary for the greateft good of the univerfe,

arid to anfwer the wifeft and befl: ends ; and therefore

mufl be included in the beft, mofl wife and perfe61: plan.

1. This appears evident and certain from the being

and perfe6i:ions of God. God is omnipotent ; his un-

derftanding is infinite, and he is equally wife and good.

He is infinitely above all dependence and control ; and

hath done, and can and will do, whatfoever pleafeth him.

It hence is certain that he will do no thing, nor fufter

any thing to be done, or take place, which is not, on the

whole, good, wifeft and beft, that it fhould take place ;

and is not moft agreeable to infinite wifdom and good-

nefs. It is impofTible it fhould be otherwife. There-

fore, when we find that fin and mifery have taken place

in God's w^orld, and under his government ; we may be

as certain that it is, on the whole, beft it fhould be fo;

and that all this evil is necelFary in order to anfwer the

befl ends, the greateft good of the univerfe, as we can be,

that there is a God, omnipotent, and pofTeifed of infinite

wifdom, re6litude and goodnefs ; and he who denies or

doubts of the former, equally queftions and oppofcs

the latter. If it be once admitted that any evil, or the

ieaft event may, or can take place, which is not, on the

whole, beft, and therefore not defirable that it fhould be,

it muft, with equal reafon be granred, that nothing but

evil, and what is, on the whole, undefirable, may take

place ; and that the univerfe may become wholly evil,

or infinitely worfe than nothing : And all would be left

without any ground or reafon to truft in God, or any

thing elfe, for the Ieaft good for himfelf, or any other be-

ing. The divine perfe6lions and chara6ler, are the on-

]y fecurity againft this^ and arc the groutid of an equal

ccrtaioty
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certainty that nothing has taken place, or ever will,

which is not on the whole beft, or necelTary for the

greateft good of the whole. And this is a fure and am-
ple foundation for the truft, confidence, comfort and joy

of him who is a true friend to God, and defires the great-

eft good of the whole ; and confequently is irreconcileably

oppofed to every event which is not, on the whole, wifefl:

and beft. If this foundation were taken away and de-

ftroyed, what could the righteous, the truly pious and

benevolent do ? They muft be left without any poffible

fupport, and link into darknefs and wo !

There can nothing take place under the care and go-

vernment of an infinitely powerful, wife and good Being,

that is not on the whole wifeft and beft ; that is, for the

general good ; therefore, though there be things which

are in themfelvcs evil, even in their own nature and ten-

dency ; fuch are fin and mifery ; yet confidered in their

connexion with the whole, and as they are necelTary in

the beft fyftem,to accomplifh the greateft good, the moft

important and beft ends, they are, in this view, defirable,

good, and not evil. And in this view, "There is no aK
Jolute evil in the univerfe.** There are evils, m them^

Jdves conftdered j but confidered as connefted with the

whole, they are not evil, but good. A^JJiades are necef-,

fary in a pi6lure, to render it moft complete and beauti^

ful, they are, in this view and connexion, defirable

and the pifture would be imperfe6l and marred, were

they not included in it ; yet confidered feparately, and

unconneded with the whole, they have no beauty, but de-

formity, and are very difagreeable : So moral evil is, in

itfelf confidered, in its own nature and tendency, moft

odious, hurtful and undefirable ; but in the hands of

omnipotence, infinite wifdom and goodnefs, it may be

introduced into the moft perfe6l plan and fyftem, and fo

difpcfed, and counterafted in its nature and tendency, as

to
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to be a neceflary part of it, in order to fender it mofl

complete and defirable.*

It has been faid by fome, that it is not becoming us,

but prefumption and arrogance, to fay, that the fyflemin

which moral evil takes place is, on the whole, preferable

to one in which it is wholly excluded ; and is, all things

confidered, the befl fyflem, containing the grcateft good.

It is faid, we are infinitely unable to determine this, un-

lefs we could comprehend the whole of each oppofite fyf-

tcm, and compare them together, and without error, de-

termine the advantage of either, and fee the good of each

in their final ifTue, and exa£lly balance the account.

The weaknefs, error, and impiety of fuch an objcdion,

will be fufBciently difcovered and expofed, by obferving,

that though man is infinitely unequal to this, to take

a comprehenfive view of all poffible fyderas, and deter-

mine which would be the bed, and comprehend the great-

efl: poffible good ; and is far from feeing all the ends that

moral evil will anfwer ; and though he could not fee

how it could be the occafion of any good, and why a plan,

in which all evil is forever excluded, is not infinitely

preferable to that in which evil exifls and continues for-

ever : Yet we know that One, infinitely able to judge

and determine in this matter, has actually chofen and

fixed upon a fyftem in which moral evil takes place, and

preferred it to a)l other poffible fyflems ; from which

known faft, we may be as certain, that it is on the whole,

the bed poffible fyflem, containing the mofl real good,

as

* "Sin, in its own nature, hath no tendency to good, it is not an apt me-

dium, hath no proper efficacy to promote the glory of God : So far is it

from a direft contributing to it, that, on the contrary, it is mofl real dirtion-

our to him. But as a^/^c/^ ground in a piclure,\vhich in itfclfonly defiles*

when placed by art,(etsofFthebrighrer colours, and brightens their beauty ;

fo the evil of fin, which confidered abfolutely, obfcures the glory ofGod
;
yet,

by the overruling difpofilion ofhi5Providence,it ferves to illullrate his name,

and make it more glorious in the efteem of creatures. Without the fin ofman,

there had been no place for the mod perre(fl exercife of l»is goodnefs."

Bates, mthe Harmony of ths D:'vhe AttrlbuUr^ Edit- iii, p. ti.
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as we are, that he is Omnipotent, innnitely wife and good ;

and to queftion the former, is equally to 'deny, or doubt

of the latter. If God be infinitely perfe6l, wife and good,

his plan of operation, and all his works, muft be fo too ;

and we cannot entertain the leaft doubt whether it be not,

on the whole, beft, and for the greateft general good, that,

evil (hould take place, without impeaching the divine

chara6ler and perfe61:ions. And to fay that it would

have been better, on the whole, if fin and all the confe-

quences of it had never taken place, is the fame as to fay,

that God is neither wife nor good, or had not power to

execute what he faw was beft, and defired to do, had he

been able. It is not neceffary that it fhould be deter-

mined and known what is the greateft good ; or what is

the beft plan to efFed this, were it known in what it con-

fifts, in order to decide this matter. It is enough, that

God knows and has certainly fixed upon the wifeft and

beft method to accomplifti it ; and therefore it is certain,

that in order to this, it is necefl^ary that moral evil, in all

its eternal confequences, fliould take place. But if the

greateft poffible manifeftation and difplay of the divine

perfe6lions, and the higheft poflTible degree of moral good

and happinefs in the creation, be the greateft good, which

it certainly is, according to reafon and divine revelation

:

yet a great degree of moral evil and of mifery may be

neceffary, in order to produce the higheft poilible degree

of this good ; and therefore that fyftem which includes

this evil, may contain the greateft good, and be infinitely

preferable to any other poffible one, in which there would

be no evil. And that this is really fo, we may be abfo-

lutely certain, fince we have the infallible evidence be-

fore our eyes in the fa6l which has taken place, under

the diredion of infinite wifdom.

It has been fuggefted by fome, that this argument may

cot be conclufive : For though it be granted that infinite

wifdom
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wifdom and goodnefs could not fix on a worfe plan, when
there was a better poflible; yet there may be two or more

poflible fyflems equally good ; and if one of thefe be

fixed upon, rather than the other, we cannot hence infer

that this is the wifeft and beft. Therefore, though the

fyftem in which evil takes place has been adually fixed

upon, we do not know that a fyftem might not be equally

good, in which there is no evil. And then it will not

follow that it IS wifeft and beft, on the whole, that evil

fhould exift. Upon this the following things may be

obferved.

1. If two or more poflible fyftems be fuppofed to be

exadly alike, in all refpecls, the fuppofition is inconfift-

cnt, and deftroys itfelf : For if there be no kind or degree

of difference, there are not two or more, but only one.

There cannot be two, where there is not, in any refpeft,

the leaft diverfity.

2. But if there be any confiderable diverfity in any two

or more pofTible fyftems, it is not to be fuppofed that

they are, or can be, equally good and eligible, in the fight

of infinite, unerring wifdom. The leaft difference muft

render one more eligible than the other. But if not, if

two different propofed fyftems be equally good, and eli-

gible in the view of infinite wifdom, and this were pof-

lible ; then, by the fuppofition, one could not be cJ.ofen

and preferred to the other ; for, in fuch a cafe, it is fup-

pofed there is no ground of choice or preference ; there-

fore no choice can be made. And if it were poffible to

choofe the one and rejeft the other, there would be no

wifdom in fuch a choice, it not being made from any

reafon or motive, or with any defign. Indeed, fuch a

fuppofed choice and preference, is impoffible ; and there-

fore never did take place. It therefore could not be

from choice, that one of two fyftems equally wife and

good, exif^s, rather than the other, but muft be from mere

chance or accident ; which is alfo impoffible. 3. If
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3. If tw-o or more poOible ryftems, though different in

fome refpedls, might be equally good and eligible, and it

were pofTible that one of thefe fhould be preferred and

chofen before the other : Yet, it is not to be fuppofed^

and it is really impolTible, that two fyftems, fo infinitely

diverfe and oppofite as thofe muft be, in one of which is

infinite evil, and from the other all evil is excluded,

fhould be equally good and eligible. The evil which has

taken place in this world will continue forever, and in

this refped is infinite ; and all moral evil is infinite in

its nature and criminality ; and the effe6lsof this extend

to all the views, feelings and exerci^^s of moral agents ;

of all the fubjedls of God's moral government and king-

dom, without end, and render them in many refpe6ls,

x^aftly different from what they would have been, or could

be, had there been no evil. And the divine perfeflions

and condu6l appear in a very different light to all intel-

ligencies from what they would have done ; and cireum-

ftances and events in God's eternal kingdom are, and

will forever be, infinitely different from what would have

been, if no evil had ever taken place. If this then be a

good fyflem, and worthy of the preference and choice of

an infinitely wife Being, is it fuppofeablc, is kpoffible, that

afyllem infinitely different from this, and diamatrically

cpponte to it ; in the great events of it ; in the divine

condu6l ; in the difplays of the perfedions of God ; and

in the views and exercifes of all his fubje6ls to all etern-

ity, fhould be equally good ; as well fuited to difplay

the divine chara6ler, and promote the holinefs and hap-

pinefs of the kingdom of God ; and anfwer all the in-

finitely important and glorious ends, which are accomp-

lifhedby the divine plan, which has adiually taken place ?

Surely, as there is an infinite difference in two fuch

oppofite fyPiems, that which has been aQually chofen by

infinite wifdom and goodnefs, is infinitely the befl ; and

all
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ail the evil that takes place is the occafion of infinitely

overbalancing good, fo that the former is wholly fwal-

lowed up by the latter; and, in this view and conne61ion,

is not evil, but good, being the occafion of infinitely

more beauty, holinefs, happinefs and glory, in God's

moral, eternal kingdom, than could have been in any

poflible fyftem, in which evil has no place. The evil

involves fo much good, and is fo abforbed in it, that, all

taken together, and in the view of infinite wifdom, there

appears the greatefl: poflible beautv, perfedion and glory.

As Ihades. which appear deformed and difagreeable,wheii

they ftand alone, being introduced into a pidure, by the

art of a limner, add to the beauty of it, and are abforbed

in the beauty and perfedion of the whole, of which they

are the occafion.*

2. That all moral evil is defigned by God to anfwer a

good end, and is overruled for the greatefl good, is evi-

dent from divine revelation. This is certain, if we can

find one inftance of this recorded in the Bible. Fofj if

fin may be overruled for good, fo that, on the whole^

there is much more good, than could have been, had not

that inftance of fin taken place ; then an infinitely wile

and omnipotent Being can do it in every inftance^ and art

infinitely good Being certainly -will do it. Therefore

though numberlefs inftances of this might be produced

from fcripture hiftory,but two or three will be mentioned,

as fufficient to fupport the argument.

The fin of Jofeph's brethren, in hating him and fell-

ing him, was overruled by God for great good, and ap-

pears to be an important and necelT^iry part of his benev-

olent plan to bring about the good he defigned for Jo-,

feph himfelf, and the people of Ifrael : Therefore it i.;

faid God fent Jofeph into Egypt, and meant to accomp-^

K liili

» If any one denies to fee this fubjefi more particularly and accurately

ronfidered, hs muli be riferr-d to Mr. Wcfl's Efny en MQral Agency.
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lifh good by it. The fin of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, in

refufing to hearken to Jehovah; and hardening his

heart, and ob/iinately oppofing the God of Ifrael, was
defigned by God for great good, and overruled to anfwer
this end. The happy confequences of this inftance of

iebellion, itre too many ro be mentioned here ; and they

will abide, and have influence, and a good efFe6l to the

fend of the world ; yea, to all eternity.

It is fufiicient for the prefent purpofe to recolle6l what

God himfelf fays of this inftance. *' And in very deed,

even for this purpofe have I raifed thee up, that I might

xhew my power in thee, and that my name might be de-

clared throughout all the earth: And I v/ill getmehonour

upon Pharaoh and upon all his hoft." He who is fenfi-

bk-pF the defirablenefs, worth and importance of the

difplay of the name and charaQer of Jehovah, furely

will not fay that the fin and ruin of Pharaoh was not the

occafion of good, which infinitely overbalances the evil.

And who can fay that God hath not more glorified him-

felf by the fin and ruin of Pharaoh, and that he is not

the occafion of immenfely more good to the church and

people of God, than if he had been perfe6lly obedient ?

Who can fay, or has any reafon to believe, that the fin

and deftru61:ion of Pharaoh has not been, or will not be

the occafion of fo much good, of fo great a manifeftation

of the divine chara6ler and glory, and of fo much holy

exercife and happinefs of the friends of God, as his obe-

dience, holinefs and happinefs would have been ? Is it

not rather certain that the contrary is true, and that to a

degree beyond all conception ? And therefore he was

raifed up, that by his fin and ruin he might, by the all

direding hand of God, anfwer this infinitely important

end. Had not Pharaoh exiiled jufl, fuch an one as he

was, and fuch as he is, and will be forever, the great and

good end of which he is made the occafion, could not

have been anfwered ; and had not infinite wifdom feen

that
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that fuch a charadler as that of Pharaoh, was necefTary m
order to the greatefl good of the whole, it would not

have had an exiftence,

Wc have another inRance of this kind, in the condem-

nation, fufFerings, and death of the Lord of Glory. This

is an inftance of fin, the moll aggravated and criminsf,

doubtlefs, of any other that has ever taken place. And
yet all this fcene and fufFering was foreordained, and ac-

tually took place, by the wife counfel and decree of God,

becaufe it was abfolutely necefTary in order to accomplifh

the moft benevolent purpofes of Heaven, and produce

the higheft good of the univerfe. In order to this, it was

neceflary that Chrill fhould die on the crofs ; but this

could not be, unlefs he died by the hands of finful men.

Had he not been thus put to death, there would have

been no redemption of man, nor any of that remarkable,

glorious difplay of the divine chara6ler, which is exhib-

ited in this work. It was mofl; certainly defirable, and

of infinite importance, that all the fm fhould take place

which was necefTary in order to bring to pafs this event, the

fuflPering and death of Chrifl,which though infinitely evil,

in itfelf confidered, is of mofl happy and glorious confe-

quence. AH this fin and evil finks into nothing, when
compared with the good, the glory that follows ; and

the whole appears to be an infinite good ; the evil being

covered, and vaniihing, in the fplendoiir and glory occa-

lioned by it, and with which it is conne6led. Better,

infinitely better is it, that the Jews fhould commit that

fin, and that Chrift fhould thus TufFer, than that the in-

finitely good and glorious confequences fhould not take

place. And may it not with fafety and thegreateft

alTarance be added. It is better that all the fin and mifery

that ever has been, or v/ill be, fhould take place, than

that there fhould not be fuch a chara£ler as that of the

Mediator ; fuch works as he has done and will do ; fuch

hianifeflations of the divine chara6ler, as he has made

K 2 and
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nnd will make ; fach happinefs and glory ; which will be

the eternal confequence of redemption ? But to return.

If the fin of putting the Son of God to death, was the

nccafion of the greatefl good, which could not otherwife

jiave taken place ; and therefore God ordained that this

fliould come to pafs, for the fake of the infinitely over-

balancing good, and brought it about, confident with the

freedom of man, and his own hatred of that fin, in itfelf

confidered, and the total inexcufablenefs and infinite ill

defert of thofe finners ; then here is an inflance of the

mod horrid wickednefs, which is necelTary to promote

and bring about the greatefl good ; and, in this view,

very defirable, and of infinite importance that it fhould

take place. And it may be hence fafely concluded, that

every inflance of evil that ever has been, or will be, is as

really necelTary to promote the greateft pofiible good ;

nnd, in this view, a defirable event ; and therefore de-

termined by the infinitely wife counfel and decree of

Heaven, however undefirable, odious or detellable it may

be, in itfelf fconfidered.

But that all the fins of men are overruled by God for

good
i
and are appointed to take place for this end, may

hot only be inferred from the infiances mentioned, and

from many others : But it is exprefsly afierted in the

following words of Sacred Writ, ** Surely the wrath of

man fllail praife thee : The remainder of wrath fhalt thou

refirain.'* If by the ivralh 0/ man, here he meant the

furious e:*ertions of finners in their oppofition to God
and their heic^hbour, this comprehends all the fins of

inen, as they are all of the fame nature. It is here de-

clared as a mofl certain truth, that thefe fins of men,

however numerous, and though they rife ever fo high,

fhall turn to the praife of G66, and promote his declara-

tive glory. God will fo overrule the fin t)f rriani th^t he

ivill get honour thereby : And that fin which would

not anfvvcr this good arid infinitely important end, he

will
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will not fufFer to take place ; but will cfFe6luaIly prevent

it. The following things are clearly contained in this

paflage,

1. That God does fuperintend and direQ;with regard

to every inllance of fin : He orders how much fm there

fhall be, and efFe6lually rellrains and prevents all that

vfhich he would not have take place. Men are, with

refped to this, abfolutely under his direction and

control.

2. That all the (in which does take pi4ce, fliall anfwer

the beft and moft important end ; even that for w^hich

all things were made, the glory of God. *•' Surely ike

wrath ofmanjhallpraife thee ?'*

3. That therefore God wills and orders it to take

place, that he may anfwer this end by it. If he effec-

tually reftrains and prevents that which will not praife

him ; it is certain that he could prevent all fin, if he

pleated, and that he would do jt, we;:e it not neceifary

to anfwer this end ; and that he wills the exiflence of ir,

not for its owi> fake, but for the fake of the end to be

anfwered by it ; or the good of which it is the occafion.

4. From this it fqllows, that the fm of man is the

means of a good which fo far overbalances the evil of fm^

and all the evil confequcnces of it, that it is deferable, on

this account, that it fhould take place : Therefore there

is more good in the univerfe, arid this is a better xvorld,

than could pofTibly have exifled, had no evil come into

it ; and every inftance of fin and evil is conducive, and

neceffary to the greatefl poiTible good jof the whole.

5. All this is here afferted in the (Irongefl terms as a

mod certain and important, pleafing truth. The evi-

dence and certainty of it are as clear and great, 3s of fhe

exiftence of an almJghty, wife and good Creator and

Governor of the world. And it is a truth of the higheft

importance to be known, and believed with the greated

allurance, as it is implied in the cxercifes of true piety,

K 3 efpecially
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efpecially in a joyful acquiefcence in the divine govern-

ment ;
joy in the fupremacy and infinite felicity of God,

nnd implicit cheerful tiufl in him : And as it is neceflary

to the fupport and comfort of the friends of God, in all

the darknefs and evil in this world ; and the only proper

ground of their rejoicing that the Lord God omnipotent

reigneth ; and that their God is in the heavens, and hath

done whatfoever \Ve pleafed.

Thus it appears demonftrably certain, both from the

being and perfections of God ; and from divine revela-

tion, that all the evil which takes place in God's world,

and under the influence of his government, is necelTary

in order to the greatefl pofhbie good ; and is made the

^iieans of this ; lb that in this view, it is defirable, and

perfediy agreeable to infinite wifdom and goodnefs, that

it fhould take place jull as it does. Therefore God, in-

finitely wife and good, has determined and decreed that

evil Ihould exifl, as neceflary to the higheft peifeftion,

beauty, happinefs and glory of the fy^em which was to

be formed by his hand. Confequently, the evil w^hich

does adually take place, does notaff'ord the leaf! ground
of objedion againfl: the dodfrine of God's decrees, by

which he has foreordained whatfoever comes to pafs
;

but is perf^dly reconcileable to this do6lrine : And this

truth is the great fupport, and ground of comfort to the

truly pious mind, in the view of the abounding evil, with

which this world has been fo long filled. God has fore-

ordained all this, and all that ever will take place, for his

own glory, and the greatefl good of the univerfe : He
fuperintends the xvhole, and brings good out of all this

evil, infinitely greater good than could have been, with-

out the evil. Therefore all is perfedly agreeable fo the

didlates of infinite wifdom arid-goodnefs.

It is certain tjiat evil, both moral and natural, is, in

« "'^^i undcfirable^ and mufl be confidercd as infinitely

contrary
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contrary to divine holinefs and goodnefs, viewed in this

light only ; and could not pofTibly have place in a (yi"^

tern formed by God, and abfolutely under his directioa

and government, were it not necelTary in order to the

greatefl good of the whole, to make the fyflem in the

highefl degree perfe6l, happy and glorious : And, in this

view and connection, the exiftence of evil is defirablf^,

and mult be introduced, if infinite wifdom and goodness

di61:ateand govern. And all the children of wiidomwill

approve and rejoice. And very unhappy are they who are

diflatisfied with the works and ways of Godinthe uiovalcr

natural world ; and think they have vvifdam enough to

fee many things defedive and wrong; and to have or-

dered matters better, had they been to contrive and di-

re6l them. This feems to be the fituation of thofe who
make the obje6lion under conhderation ; which, it is

prefumed, will appear to all who well conuder what hafi

now been laid in anfv/er to it, to be altogether groundle fs

and unreafonable.*

K 4 Thirdly,

* There have been many obje^llons to what has been Jiere afTcrted' and

proved, viz. 77}at fin is necejfary in order to the greaieji good of thj ivbo/o, and

is the occafion ofgaod in e'veij infiance of it. It has been faid, th:it luch a pofi-

tion, gives the greatefl encouragement to ^m j for the more fin tlicre is,

the better, the more good there will be—That fin, accard/Mg to this, is re-

ally no crime—That this is tlierefore inconfiflent witli its being forbidden

in the law of God, and the punilhment of tJie (inner, &cz.—The dilvindtio.-i

which has been made between fin, confidered in iifelf, in iis own natuie

and tendency j and as it is ccn netted vvitli the wh/ie, and as overruled and
ufed by God for the greatefl: good of the univerfe, is fnfilcient, it is fup-

pofed, if well confidered, to fliow how groundlefs fuch objeclior.s are. All

fin is infinitely odious, in its own nature, and has the moft evil tendency,

as it confills in oppofition to God, and his glory, and Xq all good ; God's
law, therefore, which rcqsiires love to him, mi:rt condemn and forbid fin,

as infinitely wrong, and odious to him. The finner cannot take encour-

agement to fin, from the good of which God makes it the occafion ; becaulc

this is no good to liim, fo far as he is inclined to fin ; and therefore cannot
be a motive to fin : Becaiife it is directly eroding to all inclination

to On. A fon who defires not his fatliei's honour, but is ot

a difpofition to be gratified in his difgrace, could not be perfwadcd to rebel

againft his father, from tlie confideration that his father w^ould get h.onour

fcy it : But ifhe be a friend to his father, and to his honour, he will nor,

f: cm
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Thirdly, It is now to be confidered, whether God's

foreordaining whatfoever comes to pafs, does imply that

he is the origin, caufc and author of fin, in a fenfe which

is contrary to infinite holinefs, and therefore very dilhon*

orable to him. This is confidently afferted by many ;

and they have on this ground exclaimed againfl this doc-

trine, and all that are implied in it ; and reprefented it in

9 moft (liocking and horrible light. Therefore, though

what has been faid of the nature, of fin, as confiding

wholly in the difpofition and will of the finner ; and of

the good of Vv'hich it is the occafion, which renders it de-

iirable that it fhould take place, may ferve to throw

ibme light on this point, and fhow that God*s choofing

and determining that fin fliould take place, as neceffary

to accomplifh thegreatell good, is a wife and holy choice:

Vet it may be proper and important more particularly

to confider this fubjed, and attend to it in the light in

which it islet by the objedion which has been introduc-

ed, and is now under confideration.

We ought to attend to this point, and think and fpeak

of it with care and caution, and in the exercife of fear

and reverence of the infinitely great and holy God, left,

under the notion of thinking and {peaking for him, and

to his honour, our thoughts and words fhould be reall}^

againft him, and tend to his reproach. And this caution

and reverential fear ought to poflefs the minds of thofe

who make the objedion under con fideration,>a« well as

^^^ -r .of

from this fi lendfbip be induced to a6l like an enemy, and do that wWch
lends to hurt and difhonour him. Therefore man never did do evil with

adcfire and defign to promote thegojd of which God makes it the occafion,

it being a contradiclicn, and therefore ahfoliUely impofTible. And as re-

belhon againft God is as evil in its own nature and tendency, when God
makes it the occafion of good, and the difpofition, views and motives of the

finner are as vile and criminal, as if no good, but infinite evil were the con-

ieqwcnce, the (inner is as blameworthy, and deferves punifhment as much,

as if no good, but all the evil which his fin tends to produce, took place.

It is not thought neceffary or proper to give a more particular anfwer to

thcfe objcftions iiere. Thii has been done in t4iree lermons, on the fub-

jeft of the good of which fin is the occafijn, piiblifhei in the year 1759,

s!>J rrprintfd in Boflon, and at Edinburgh in Scotland, in 1773.
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of thofe who believe and aflert the doftrine acrainfl: which

the objedion is made. For if indeed God has foreoi-

dained whatfoever comes to pafs ; then all objedjons

againfl it, however plaufible they may appear, are really

replying againfl God, and very difhonourable and dif-

pleafingto him. But if, on the other hand, the objec-

tion be reafonable and well founded ; they who beiievc

the do6lrine of God's decrees, do really dilhonour and

difpleafe him. We are happy that we have a revelation

from God, in which this point, as well a^ every impor-

tant one, is fet in a clear and eafy light ; fo that no. man
can, with this in his hand, run into an error concerning

it, and be blamelefs. In the light of reafon, and this re--

velation, let the following things be well conhdered.

,^, I. It is of importance to obfeive here, and fix it as

certain, that when the origin or caufe of evil is inquired

after, oris afcribed to God, or any other being ; the mor-
al evil itfelf is not meant by the origin or caufe of i:.

The origin or caufe of any thing, is necelTarily before lln^

thing which is the effe6f, and mud exifl and take place

antecedent to the evil; and before the evil can exiR.

Jt is therefore certain that there can be no moral evil in

the origin or caufe of this evil, in whatever, and wherc-

ever it maybe found ; For to fuppofe the contrary, is ;;.

dire6l and plain contradiction. Moral evil cannot be the

origin or caufe of moral evil, any more than .any elTecl

can be the caufe of itfelf, or a child be the caufe or his

father. We, in confidering what is the origin of moral

evil, are going back to fomething which is antecedent to

the evil, and where, or in which, no fuch evil does,.or

can be fuppofed to exift, to find the caufe of mbrnlfevil^

or a reafon why it does take place, rather than hot. XVc

mud go back therefore, till we get to that in which there

is no moral evil, before we arrive to, or can find that

which is the origin or caufe of it. If. we. fipA.^n^, e.vin-
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ence, objeQor exertion, in which there is moral evil, we
may be fure, we have not yet found, or arrived to the

origin and caufe of it ; and muft yet go a ftep farther

back, even to that in which there is no moral evil, in or-

der to find the origin of this evil.

It hence follows that if man, or any creature is, in any

inflance,the origin or caufe of fin, (meaning by caufe, thdit

which is antecedent to the exiftence of fin, and of which fin

is properly the effedj that man or creature cannot be the

finful caufe of that fin : And there is no moral evil in

any conceptions, thoughts or exertions of fuch a crea-

ture, which are neceffary to take place, antecedent to

the exiftence of fin, and in order to it, whatever they

may be, or if any be neceflary.

It is alfo certain that if God, the firfl; caufe of all

things, be the origin or caufe of moral evil ; and this

can be proved, and riiay be aflerted, as a mod evident

truth ; this is fo far from imputing moral evil to him, or

iuppofing that there is any thing of that nature in him,

that it neceflfarily fuppofes the contrary ; and that in be-

ing the caufe of moral evil, there is no fin ; and there-

fore that he may be the origin or caufe of it, confiftent

with infinite holinefs, and exercife it in whatever exer-

tions or influence may be neceffary or implied in being

thus the caufe or fin.

If any fhould fay or imagine, that the thought, exer-

tion, or influence, which tends to produce fin, and is in

fa6l the caufe or origin of it, mufl be itfelf finful or wrong
;

this is only to contradid himfelf, and fay that fuch ex-

ercife or exertion n not the origin of fin, but fin itfelf;

confequently, as has been obferved, we muil go farther

back to find the origin of thisf.n, till we find fomething

in which there is no fin. And, according to this notion,

wemufi: go back without end, and never find the origin

of fin, uniefs fin itfelf be the origin and caufe of all fin ;

v/hich is a contradi^lion. It therefore Rill appears dc«

monftrably
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monftrably certain, that if there be any origin or caufe

of moral evi), .which is fuppofed by all thofe whoinquirc

after it, there is no moral eviJ,nothing morally wrong in this

caufe, wherever it may be found, and whatever it may be.

Therefore God, in foreordaining whatfoever comes to

pafs, may be, in thisfenfe, the origin and caufe of hn,

confiftent with infinite holinefs ; and the contrary can,

not be fuppofed without a contraditlion.

If it fhould be faid, " There is no origin or caufe cf

moral evil except what is in the evil Ujclf : it is the cau(e

of itfelf, fo far as it has any caufe : Therefore the quef-

tion concerning the origin of hn, meaning fomething an-

tecedent to it, is groundlefs and vain, there being no

fuch thing in nature. Moral evil has no caufe, in this

fenfe of caufe." Upon this it may be obferved,

1. If this be admitted ; then the objedion under

confideration, againfl the divine decrees, foreordaining

all anions and events, as making God the origin, caufe

or author of hn, falls to the ground, and is given up :

For, according to this, fin has no caufe out of itfelf, or

previous to its exiRence. But this cannot be admitted, for,

2. If moral evil may exifl without a caufe, there bet-

ing no thing antecedent to its aftualexiflence, which had

any more influence or tendency to the exiflenccot fin,than

to the contrary ; and there w^as no ground or reaion oi

its exiftence, or why it fhould be, rather than iiol be,

antecedent to its actually taking place ; then there is au

end of arguing from any effe6l whatever, to a caufe ; and

Vv'€ have not the leall evidence that we ourlelve^, or any

thing around us, or the world, have any origin or caufe.

for if moral evil may exift without a caufe, fo may eve-

ry thing elfe which comes under our notice ; and v/e

have not the lead evidence that there is a (»od, as the

(iaufe of the things \vhich we behold. Vv hich is not on

]y diredly contrary to the afleition of St. Paul ; but to

the reafon and common fenfe of mankind in general.
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And why fhould any one choofe to embrace fuch an ab-'

furdity, and afTert that fin has no origin or caufe, ante-

cedent to its actual exiilence, and is the caufe of itfelF,

rather than to admit that God is the origin of it ; fince

by admitting this, it is not fuppofed there is any moral

evil in him ; but the contrary is neceffarily implied, as

has been obferved above ?

It will, perhaps, be farther faid, " It is not meant that

fm has no caufe whatfoever in any fenfe ; but that it. has

no pofitive caufe : It has a negative caufe ; and God
may be the Caufe, in this fenfe, that is, he permitted mor-
al evil to take place, by determining not to prevent the

exiilence of it, when he had power to prevent it, had he

been pleafed to do it.'' Upon this the following re-

marks may be made. -'

1. If God could prevent every fin that is committed,

and yet has determined to permit all that takes place,

which renders (he event certain ; then his determining

to permit it, is reallj^ decreeing that it ftiall take place ;

or foreordaining that it (hall come to pafs : So that the

obje61ion that God*s foreordaining fin, makes him the

caufe and author of it, is not the leaft obviated by this

fuppofuion or fcheme. And it may be worth while to

confider whether any other fuppofed difficulty is remov,

ed by this. This leads to obferve,

2. This does not in the leaft obviate what has been

juft obferved upon the affertion that fm has no caufe :

For a negative caufe, is really no caufe. There-

fore to lay concerning any exigence, It has no caujt

but a negative one^ is really denying that it has any

caufe. This therefore makes fin to exifl without a caufe

or reafon of its exiilence, rather than of its non exiil-

ence. If the world has only a negative caufe of its ex-

iftence ; then there is no caufe of its exiilence, and no

reafon can be given why it does exift.

Moreover, this notion of a negative caufe of moral

evil fuppofes fome pofitive caufe, by which fin would
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come into exiilence ; a caufe of fufficient force, and

pollitive energy to produce this efFe6l, unlefs the opera-

tion of it be countevaded by God, by preventing the

exiflence of it, by a pofitive energy ; and therefore it

has a6lual exiRence, as an efFed of this caufe, by the

determination of God not to hinder it. If an cffe6l

will certainly take place upon a mere permilTion, or not

preventing it, it is necefl'arily fuppofed there is a caufe

fufficient to produce this erFt61:, if not counte rafted.

And it mufl be now afked. What is this caufe ? Does it

exift in God, or in the creature ? If in the creature, from

whence is the origin of this pofitive caufe ? Is its origin

in itfelf ; or in the creature ? Or mufl; we go back to the

firfh caufe ? If either of the former be admitted ; then

we are again involved in the abfurdity of fin being the

caufe of itfelf; or of a caufe and effecl exiRing independ-

ent of the firft caufe.

3. Even this fuppofition, that God is only the nega-

tive caufe of moral evil, were it confident, and did not

leave fin really without any caufe ;
yet relieves no difli-

culty refpeding the exifl:ence of fin. It will be afked.

Why God fuffered fin to exift, when he could have pre-

vented it ? If we could account for its exiftence without

. any reafon or caufe of it, if permitted or fuffered to exiR,

that is, if not prevented ; how (ball we account for God*s

fufrering it to exiR ? It is prefumed all muR agree in

- the following anfwer, Becaufe He, on the whole, all things

conjidered^fazo it bejl, or chofe itJJiould exijl, rather than

not. And if fo, he muft, he certainly did, chufe things

(hould be ordered fo as to make its exiRence abfolutely

certain ; and confequently did order them fo, and did

every thing that was neceffary to be done, previous to

the exiRence of fin, in order to render the exiRence of

it certain. Indeed, if it be granted that God, on the

whole, chofe moral evil fhould exiR (which all muft

jgrartt^ who allows that he has permitted fin) and that this
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is a wife and holy choice ; fuch a choice implies his doing

every thing that is neceiTary in order to render this

choice efFeClual ; and that God is wife and holy in wil-

ling or doing all this, whatever it may be. And ail this

is really nothing more than his choice or will that it

fhould exifl: ; as all that God did in creating the world^^

fofar as we can conceive^ was to will its exiftence, or

fay. Let it be ; there being a certain conne£lion be-

tween his willing the exiftence of any thing or event, and

the actual exiflence of it. He is in no other fenfe the

origin or caufe of any thing. And in this fenfe, it is

granted by all who allow he permitted it, that he is the

origin of moral evil.

Some may, perhapSyt^ink all which has been now faid

of the origin or caufe of moral evil may be evaded, and

proved to be nothing to the purpofe, by obferving, that

fin is purely a negative thing ; that it is fo, at leaft,

in its original and foundation ; and therefore has no or-

igin or caufe : or, at mod, can have nothing more than

a negative one.

On this it may be obferved, that if it be meant that fin

is a nonentityy and has, properly and in truth, no exiflence,

and therefore is really nothing ; and if this can be prov-

ed ; then certainly a negative caufe, or, which is the fame,

no caufe, is quite fufficient in this cafe, to account for

that which is not an efFeft, and is really nothing : And
the inquiry, and all affertions about origin, caufe or efFe6f,

are nugatory and abfurd.

But will any man fay, or can he believe, that there is

nothing poflitive in moral evil, and that it has no pojffitive

exiflence ? If fuch an one can be found, he mull, if he

will be confident, fay and believe that it is nothings or

that there is no fuch thing ; for not poffitively to exifl,

is non exiflence ; and what is this more than nothing ?

And why is not moral good or holinefs a negative, or

nonentity alfo ? Reafon and divine revelation join to af-

«», fert
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fert both to have a real, pofTitive exiRence. Is there
not as real, pofTitive exiftence and exertion in felfifhnefs,

or felf love, as in benevolence, or love to God ? Or in

enmity againft God, as in the highefl exercifc of friend-

ihip to him ?

But may it not be urged, that it is indeed granted that

fin has fomething pofTitive in it, when it comes to aQual
exercife, and is exerted in oppoTition to God and man :

But is not this confident with its having a negative ori-

ginal, or ariiing from a privative caufe ?

Anfwer. If ther« could be Tin where there is not, in

any Tenfe, the leaft exercife, which it will be difficult if

not impoflible to prove 5 (lill this mufl be nothing, if a

mere negative or privation ; and can have no exiflence.

And a privative caufe, is no caufe. But granting that a ne-

gative or privative caufe, is a real caufe ; and that a nega-

tive efFeft, is a reality : Yet, this does not account for this

negative becoming a poTitive exiftence of its own accord,

without any pofitive caufe. If that which is merely ne-

gative, were any fuch exiflence pofTiblc, may flart into

poflitive exiflence, without any pofTitive caufe; then the

whole world might come into exiflence without any pof-

litive exertion or caufe. This fuppofition therefore does,

not appear to help the matter in the lead, or to remove

any difficulty.

But it may (lill be afked. Is not the true and only

origin of Tin overlooked in all that has been yet faid ?

Is not the finner himfelf the only true and proper caufe

of his fin, as he produces it, and there is no other caufe

or author of his Tinful exertions ?

Anfwer. If in this queflion it be meant, that he with

whom moral evil is found is thefinner ; and that we mufl; nvot

look beyond him, or out of him, to find the fin of which he

is guilty ; but that he is, in this fenfe, the origin, caufe

and author of all the fin that is found with him : it bein^

his
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his own aQ^ which he has exerted voluntarily, and with-
,

out any compulhon ; and for which he onFy is blame-

able : IF this be the meaning, it is granted the (inner is,

in tkisfmfe^ the fole caufe and author of all the fin

found with him ; and we are not to look any farther for

it. But ftill there is a reafon why things were fo order-

ed and difpofed, as that he (hould thus fin, rather than

not. Something mud have taken place previous to his

fin, and in which the finner had no hand, with which his

fm was fo connefted, as to render it certain that fin

would take place juft as it does. This is the origin or

caufe of fm, which the queftion we are upon refpe6ls, and

concerning which inquiry is made : And in which, it has

been obferved, there can be no fin, as by the fuppofition

it takes place and is exerted before the exiftence of mor-

al evil, of which it is the origin or caufe, and in order to

it. Therefore, if we find that the great firft caufe of all

things is, in this fenfc^ the origin of moral evil, by fore-

ordaining whatfoever comes to pafs, this does not fup-

pofe any moral evil in him ; but the contrary ; and is

perfeftly confident with his infinite hoiinelis, as has been

before obferved.

OiijECTioN. But after all the above reafoning about

the origin of fin, which feems to prove that the firfl

caufe of all things is in a true and important fenfe, the

caufe of this evil ; he having foreordained that it ftiould

take place, and difpofed and done every thing that was

neceffary to be done, antecedent to the exiftence of fin,

and in order to it, by which this event was made certain ;

and that in all this there can be no moral evil, but the

contrary : Yet it will appear to the common fenfe and

feelings of men, that to will the exiftence of fin, and to

make any exertion or do any thing in order to it, in con-

fequence of which it does a6lually cxift, is wrorig and

finful ; and therefore infinitely unbecoming the fupremd

and
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apd infinitely holy Being. And to affert any fuch thino-^

or even to i'uppofe that God is, in any fenfe, the origin of
f^n, is fhocking, and fraught with impiety !

Anlvver, 1. It may be that many under the gofpcl, by
not attending candidly and without prejudice to this Tub-
je6l, and not thinking clofely upon it, nor making pro-
per diftindions ; and by habituating themfeives to a

wrong affociation of ideas on this point ; may be fliock-

ed at the above reprefentation ; and/^f/ as if it carried

in it a degree of blafphemy : and ytt^ this not be any
evidence that it is not agreeable to the truth, and con-

fident with the highell degree of veal piety, and venera-

tion for the Mod High ; and even the proper didlaie

and language of it.

The Jews had, by education, and otherwife, imbibed

fuch prejudices in favour of their temple and v/orfliip ;

and had habitually formed fuch an aiTociation of ideas,

that they thought and /J^ that Stephen was guilty of

blafphemy, when he intimated, that their place of w^or-

fhip Ihould be deflroyed, and the cuftoms which Mofes

delivered to them be changed. And they were fhocked,

and flopped their ears, when he told them that he faw

the heavens opened, and the Son of man (landing on the

right Jiand of God. And when Chrid faid to the Jew-

ifli council, " Hereafter ye fhall fee the Son of man on

the light hand of power, and coming in the clouds of

heaven,'' the high priefl was fo Jhockcd that he rent his

clothes ; and they all cried cut, blafphemy ! The pre-

fent Jews, and thofe of many generiiripns paft, have

thought it a piece of high impiety, ^to pronounce the

Tetragrammaton, as it is called ; that is, the facred

name Jehovah ; and fhndder at (he thought of doing

it; and are to the lafl degree fhocked to hear it done.

This is the efFe6l of a falfe affociation of ideas, and fu-

perftitipn, introduced by the force of education, by which

u comes to pafs, that the pronunciation of a name, which
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was fpoken freely, and with the highefl; exercife of pious

veneration of the Deity, by the prophets and holy men

of old, is now confidered by the Jews as an inflance of

(liocking impiety.

If we look into the popifti world, we (hall find innu-

merable inftances of this kind. If a proteftant pay no

veneration to the hojiy and refufe to bow, and worfhip

the hreaden god, when it is carried in public proceffion,

the populace will be fhocked with a degree of horror ;

and it will be no wonder if he gets a broken head for

his impiety. And if he do not worfhip and pray to

the virgin Mary, and venerate her image ; but fpeaks

agalnfl it as idolatry, their pious feelings^ are moft fenfi-

bly excited, and they abhor the impious wretch ; while

he confideis himfelf to be following the di6lates of true

piety in all this, and honouring the Mod High.

From thefe, and many other inftances of the fame

kind, it appears, that what is fometimes called the com-

mon fenfe and feelings of men, is not to be depended

upon, in determining what is true or falfe ; efpecially in

tliofe things which refped the Deity : And more efpe-

cially^ when the di6lates of this fenfe and feeling are con-

trary to the mofl; clear didates of fober, found reafon,

and to the plain and abundant declarations of divine re-

velation. For as that which is often highly efteemed

among men, is an abomination in the fight of God ; fo

that which is moft important truth, in his fight, and hon-

ourable to Him, is in too many inftances, an abomination

to men. This leads to

Anfwer 2. That God did will the exiftence of

tnoral evil, in determining, at lead, to permit it, when
he could have prevented it, had he been pleafed to do
it, muft be granted by all who would avoid afcribing to

Him that imperfedion, impotence, and fubje6lion to that

power^ be it what it may, w^hich introduced fin, contrary

to
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to his will ; which is indeed (hockingly impious, and real

blafphemy, to every confiderate, and rationally pious

mind. We may inter from this, with the greatcft; cer-

tainty, that it is, all things confidered, or in the view of

the omnifcient God, wifejl and b^Jl that moral evil fhould

exift. For to fuppofe that it was his will that it (hould

take place, or that he has permitted it, when he could

have prevented it ; and yet that it was not wifefl: and bed

in his fight, that it fhould exift, is beyond exprefTion im-

pious, and at once ftrips the Deity of all moral good or ho-

linefs ; and gives Him the moft odious and horrid

charafter ! ! !

But if God did will and choofe that fm fhould exift,

this being, on the whole, moft agreeable to his holinefs,

or his infinite wifdom and goodnefs ; this necelTarily im-

plies, as has been before obferved, all that energy, exer-

tion and difpofal of things, that is neceftary, previous to

the exiftence of fin, in order to its actually taking place ;

and without which it could not have exifted. For there

is an infallible connexion between the will of God that

fin ftiall exift, and the adual exiftence of it ; and this will

of God is the caufe or reafon why it has taken place, ra-

ther than not. And if it be wife and holy to will and

determine the exiftence of moral evil, it is wife and holy

to order and do every thing which muft be ordered and

done, antecedent to its exiftence, in order to its taking

place, be that what it may : And not to order, difpofe

and do all that, would be contrary to wifdom and lioli-

nefs. Therefore, to alfert that God is, in thisfenfe^ and

fo far the origin and caufe of fin, is fo far from imputing

any thing diftionourable to him, that it is the only way

in which his infinite wifdom and holinefs can be con-

fiftently afterted and maintained : and to aifert the con-

trary is highly impious, and very oppofite to the {^w^q

and feelings of the pious mind of him who is truly judi-

cious, fenfible and difcerning.

L 2 The
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The (um\ of wliat has been faldl on this point may be

cxpreffed in the following words. Moral evil could not

exift, unlefs it were the will of God, and his choice, that

U fhould exili, rather than not. And from this it is cer-

tain, that it is wiled and befi;, in his vievv, that fin fhould

ex- ri. And in thus willing what w^as wifefl and befl, and

foreordaining that it fliould come to pafs, God exercifed

his wifdom and goodnefs ; and in this view and fenfe, is

really th^ origin and caufe of moral evil ; as really as

he is of the exiQence of any thing which he wills ; how-
ever inconceivable the mode and manner of the orgin and

exiftence of this event may be ; and however different

from that of any othcr.^

II ., Divine R e v e l a t i o n mu H be examined carefully

to find in what light this point is there reprefented ; whe-

ther
* " If by the author qfjin^ is meant the permitter, or a not hin-

clerer of fin ; and at chc fame time, a difporer of the ftate of events,

in fuch a manner, for wife, holy, and mod excellent ends and
purpofes, that fin infallibly follbws : 1 f^y, if this be all that is

meant, by being the author of fin, I do not deny that God is the

autlior of fin (tho' I dlilike and rejeR the phrafe, as that which, by
ufe and cuftorn, is apt to carry another fenfe). It is no reproach for

tlie Mofl High to be thus the author of fm. This is not to be the aSior

cfft'n^hut on the contrary, of holinffs. What God doth herein, is holy ;

and the glorious excrcife of the infiriirc excellency of his nature.

And 1 do not deny, that God's being thus the author of fin, follows

from what I hive laid down : And I afl'ert that it equally follows from

thedo6lrine which is maintained by mofl of xhe, Armenian d\\\r\ts,^'

Edwards, on Freedom of WilL Edit. I. Part iv. S. xi. P. 254.
•' If it would be a plain defe£l of wifdom and goodnefs in a being,

not-to chufe th<if fhouJd be, which he certainly knows it would,

all things confidered, be befl fhould be (as has but now been ob-

ferved) then it mufl be impoffible for a Being who has no defe£l

of wifdom and goodnefs. to d > any otherwife than chufe it fhould

be ; and that for this very reafon, becaufe he is perfe6lly wife and

good. And if it be agreeable to pcrfeft wifdom and goodnefs for

him to chufe that it (liould be, and the ordering of all things fu-

premely and perfe6lly belongs to him, it mufl be agreeable to infi-

nite wifdom and goodnefs, to order that it fhould be. If the choice

be good, the ordering and difpofmg things according to that choice

muft
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theritdoes warrant any to fay, God has foreordained the

exiflence of fin : Or that he is in any fenlc the origin and
caufe of it. This ought to be done with ^z^\\ and rever-

ence of thefe facred oracles; with impartial, upright hearts

and a religious concern and defire to think and fpeak ac-

cording to this word^ fince they who do not " have no light

in them.'*

In order to obtain the light which is contained in the

holy fcriptures, refpeding this fubjed, it may be of ad-

vantage to obferve the following particulars.

1. According
mufl alfo be good. It can be no harm in one to whom it belongs

to do his will in the armies of keavtn^avd amonsthcinhuhitants cj thcearth,

to execute a good volition. If the will be good, and the object of

his will be, all things conhdered, good and bed ; tlien the xrhufincr

or willing it, is not zoilling evil. And if lo, then his ordering ac-

cording to that will, is not d^ing evil." Idem. P. 26 j.

It may be proper to obferve here, that all which has been above

alTerted refpe6ling the origin and caufe of mbial evil, is contained

and fully exprefl'ed in the following words, in the Shorter Cate-

chifm. " The decrees of God are, his eternal purpofe, accordins?

to the counfel of his own will, whereby, for his own glory, hcharh
foreordained zoJiatJoevcr comes to pafs. (iod executeth his decrees

in his works of creation and providence. God's works of provi-

dence are, his moM holy, wife and powerful prefer vin? and gov-
erning all his creatures, and all their adions."' And in their confsf-

fionof faith, they fay, " God, the great creator of all things, doth
uphold, dircft. difpolcand govern all creatures, atlions and things,

from the greatefl even to the lead, by his mod wife and holy oro-

vidence, according to his infallible foreknowledge, and t/ie free

and immutable counfel of his own will, to the praife of t'le glory

of his wifdom, power, juftice, goodnefs, and mercy. *' The Al-

mighty power, unfearchabie wifdom, and infinite goodnefs of God,
fo far manifed themfelves in his providence ; that it extendetl>

itfelf even to the fird fall, and all other fins of anrels and men,

and that not by a bare permijfion, but fuchas hath joined with it a mod
wife and powerful bounding, and otherwife ordering, and govern-
ing them, in a manifold difpenfation, to his own holy ends." It is

here afferted that God hath foreordained, decreed and willed th^

exidence of moral evil ; for this has come to pafs. And it is fai4

God brings this decree or will of his into efFea, by creation and his

governing providence, by which he, in the exercifeof wifdom and
holincfs, does pov.'crfully govern his creature?, and fupcrintend
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I. According to divine revelation, God fuperintends,

orders and direds in all the adions of men, and in eve-

ry inflance of fin ; fo that his hand and agency is to be

leen and acknowledged in men*s finful adions, and the

events depending on them, as really and as much, as in

any events and actions whatever. Of this every perfon

mud be fenfible, who has read the Bible with any pro-

per attention and true underllanding j as it is held up

to view throughout the whole of it, and is fuited to im-

prefs this idea on the mind of every one who reads it.

All the hiftoric part of the Bible, and the prediclions of

events, whether great or lefs, to be accomplifhed by the

wicked agency of man ; and of innumerable particular

finful adions, of men, are an inconteflible evidence of

this. So are all the acknowledgments of the divine

hand and agency, in the events brought to pafs by the

finful condu6l of men ; which are too many to be par-

ticularly mentioned here. But the truth of this obferva-

tion may perhaps be more fully illuftrated, and fet in a

flronger point of light, by attending to the following paf-

fagesof fcripture. The
and d;re6l, difpore and order all their aSlions, Thefe aflrertlons.

which have been juftly confidered as effentlal to what has been
called Calvinifm, and are profefled and efpoufed by all confiftent

Calvinifls, have been Itrongly objefted to by many, ever fince they

have been made and publifhed, as full of impiety, and involving

horrible confequences, making God the author of fin, &c. It is

therefore no wonder, when this fame do£lrine is revived, explained
and vindicated, that the fame objedions fliould come into view,

and be urged, as they have been heretofore.

This isobferved, with a view to redify a miftake which fome
feem to imbibe, while they oppofe the dodrine above alferted, ref-

pefting the origin and caufc of moral evil ; and yet do not conii-

der or believe they are equally oppofmg the AfTembly of Divines,
and all who have efpoufed the confeilion of faith and the catechifii;

compofed by them ; and not as a proof of the truth of the dotlrine
;

for it is prefumed this has been exhibited in what has been faid

above
; and will be yet farther confirmed by what is to fellow ;

and needs not the teflimony of man for its fupport.
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The very finful deed of the brethren of Jofeph, in

felling him, which was the neceflary mean of his going

into Egypt, is reprefented as (o ordered by God, as to

be as really done by him, as if it had not been done by the

hands and agency of thefe wicked men. Jofeph fays to

his brethren, that God did it, and that he had a particu-

lar and good defign in it. " God fent me before you,

to preferve you a poflerity in the earth, and to fave your

lives by a great deliverence. So now it was not you

that fent me hither, but God, who meant it unto good.""^

" He fent a man before them, even Jofeph, who was

fold for a fervant,"t

It is faid, concerning Eli's wicked fons, that " they

barkened not unto the voice of their father, becaufe the

Lord wouldJlay them."''^ It is here afierted that by God's

ordering and direction, they difregarded the admonition

of their father, as neceiTary in order to hisdeflroying them.

When Shimeicurfed David, he acknowledges the hand

of God in it, as much as if Shimei had done it in obedi-

ence to the divine command, or it had been done imme-

diately by God himfelf. " So let him curfe, becaufe

the Lord hath faid unto him, Curfe David. Let him

alone, and let him curfe; For the Lord hath bidden him. '"^

It is impofTible David fhould exprefs himfelf thus on

this occafion, unlefs he viewed Shimci\s wicked conduct,

to be ordered and diredled by God, fo that his hand was

to be feen in it, as, in this fenfe, the origin and caufe of

what took place.

** And Abfalom and all the men of Ifrael faid, The

counfel of Hufhai the Archite is better than the counfei

of Ahithophel : For the Lord had appointed to defeat the

good counfel of Ahithophcly to the intent that the Lord

might bring evil upon Abfalom /"
1|

This good counfel

of Ahithophel was defeated by the folly of Abfalom and

the men of Ifrael
;
yet it is faid, God had appointed it^

L 4 to

* Gen. xlv. 7, 8. to 20. f Pfalm cvii. 17. % ^ Sam. ii. i<~

^ 2 Sam. xvi. 10, 11, \\ z Sam. xvii. i|.
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to bring about his CAm purpofe. His hand guided the

whole afiair, and fuperintended every motion of the hearts

of thofe wicked men.

"Wherefore the king hearkened not unto the people;

for the caife was frojn the Lord, that he might perform

his (jying^ which the Lord fpake by Ahijah the Shilonite,

unto Jeroboam the fon of Nebat. Thus faith the

Lord, Return every man to his houfe
; for this thing is

from me/'i" Here it is faid, that Cod fo fuperintended

and dire6ted in this affair, that he was the caufe of that

fooHfh and wicked condu6; of Rehoboam ; and that it was

fro7n him, as neceffary to accomphfh an important event,

which he had determined and foretold. And who can

fay, that God is not, in the fame [qu^^, and as much, the

origin and caufe of every inflance of fin, that he may
accomplifh his infinitely wife defigns ? Is not this paf-

fage alone a fufficient warrant for this ? And if the di^

vine cllaradler can be vindicated, in what is afcribed to

him, 171 this injlajice-, how can it be difhonourable to him

to fay, he fo direcls and orders with refpe6l to every in^

fiance of fm, as that he is, in this fenfe, the origin and caufe

of it ? When the enemies of Judah catne to ravage and

deltroy that people and country, it is faid, God fent them.
*' And the Lord fent againd Jehoiakim bands of the

Chaldees, and bands of the Syrians, &:c. and fent them

againfl; judah to dellroy it. Surely at the command-
ment of the Lord came this upon Judah, to remove

them out of his fight." What can be the meaning of

this, unlefs it be that God fuperintended, ordered and

direded all the motions and conduQ of thefe wicked

men ; and fo made them his inllrurnents to deftroy Ju-
dah. **' Through the anger of the Lord it came to pafs

in Jerufalem and judah, until he had call them out

from his piefence, that Zedekiah rebelled againft the

king of Babylon.";]; Is it not here declared that God
^ ordered the fmful rebellion of Zedekiah againft the king

of Babylon; and that his hand or agency was to be feen,

and
f I King"^, xii. 15, 24.. X I Kings, xxvi. 2, 3, 20.
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and his anger with the inhabitants of Jerufalem and }u-

dah, was exprefled in this ?

*' But Amaziah would not hear ; for it came of God,

that he might deliver them into the hand of their cne-

mies/'§ It appears from the llory, that it was owing

to the pride and folly of Amaziah, that he did not hear-

ken to the admonition and advice of the king of Ifrael :

and-yet this was of the Lord, By his determination,

dire6lion and fupermtending influence, it came to pafs,

in order to anfwer his own wife purpofes ; and his hand

was to be feen in the obftinacy of Amaziah, as really as

in any event which takes place by the immediate exertion

of divine energy. And if this inflance of fin was of God;

then every in (lance may be, and moft certainly is fo ;

And we are warranted to alfert this, by the declaration

before us, as well as many others of the fame tenor to be

found in holy writ.

In the tenth chapter of Ifaiah, God, by his Prophet,

addreffes the king of AfTyria, as ike rod of his anger,

and the executioner of his indignation, againfl the hypo-

critical nation of Judah and Ifrael ; and fays he would

fend him to punilb them ; though he in going and do^

ing the work, would have no defign or defire to accom-

plifh the ends God intended to anfwer by his pride and

cruelty : And therefore, after he had accomplifhed his

ends by him, he would punifli him for that v/ickcdnefs

of which he would be guilty, and which was neceffary to

fulfil the purpofes of God : And while he was as really

an inftrument in the hand of God, and as much under

his influence and diredion, and as dependent on him,

in all his motions, as is the ax or faw, in the hand of the

workman. There is no need of any comment to fliow

that this paflage reprcfents God as ordering, diredling

and bounding the finful anions of wicked men ; fo that

they are anfwering his ends in what they do, and hh
hand is to be feen and acknowledged in their finful mo-
.^ions and a6lions, as really as the hand and exertions of

the

^ 2 Chron. xxv. 20,
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the workman is to be feen in the motion of the ax or

law, by which he executes his defigns.

In the fame manner God fpeaks of Nebuchadnezzar,

king of Babylon, He fays, he would fend and fetch

him, and the nations under his command ; and by him

utterly deftroy Judah, and the neighbouring nations ;

and fpeaks of him as his inftrument, or weapon in his

hands to lay waile and deftroy. " Thou are my battle

ax and weapons of war. For with thee will I break in

pieces the nations, and with thee will I defl;roy king-

doms, &c."*

To the fame purpofe are the following words, ** Be-

hold, I have created the fmith that blov/eth the coals in

the fire, and that bringeth forth an inftrument for hit

work ; and I have created the wafter to deftroy. '*t

This IS faid to fupport and comfort the people of God,

in all their dangers and troubles from evil men, telling

them that they had no reafon to be afraid of them, fmce

they were made by him, to anfwer his ends ; and they

were abfolutely in his hands : fo that they fhould do no-

Ithing but what he ordered ; and therefore could do

them no real hurt,

" And before thefe days, there was no hire for man, nor

any hire for beaft ; neither was there any peace to him

that went out, or came in, becaufe of the aftli6lion ;

for Ifet all men every one againjl his neighbour.'*'^ This

warrants us to confider God's hand, and efiBcacious influ-

ence, in all the hatred, quarrels and wars that take place

among men.
" Wherefore I gave them alfo ftatutes that were not

good, and judgments whereby they (hould not live.

And I polluted themin their own gifts, in that they caufed

to pafs through the fire all that openeth the womb, that I

might make them defolate, to the end that they mighi

know
* Jeremiah, xxv. 9.—li. lo.

- l[A.{i)^ liv. i5. X Zech. viii. 10.
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know that I am the Lord." This has reference to the

ftatutes and judgments which they made for themfelves,

and pra6lifed in their abominable idolatries, &c. yet God
fays, He gave them theft evil and deltru6live ftatutes and

judgments ; and He polluted theviy in thefe abominable

facrifices, by which they polluted themfclves. This

ftrongly expreffes his fuperintendency and agency in all

this, in order to anfwer a wife and important end.t

The crucifixion of our Saviour, and all the ciicum-

fiances that attended it, are exprefsly and repeatedly de-

clared to have taken place, in confequence of the divine

determination and decree, foreordaining them ; and by

his dire6tion and fuperintending hand. It was fo im-

portant and ufeful, that this whole aftair fliould be view-

ed in this light, that fpecial care was taken to keep

it in view. *' Thinkeft thou that I cannot now pray to

my father, and he fliall prefently give me more than

twelve legions of angels ? But how thenjhall ihefcriplares

be fulfilled, that thus it mnfl he ?" ** But all this was

done, that the fcriptures of the prophets might be ful-

filled.*'§ "But behold, the hand of him that betrayeth

me, is with me on the table. And truly the Son of man
goeth as it was deteriyuned,"'* *' Him, hang delivered

by the determinate counfcl and foreknowledge of Gcd, ye

have taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and

flain. And now brethren, I know that through ignorance

ye did it, as did alfo your rulers. But thofe things

which God before had fhewed by the mouth of r.ll his

prophets, that Chrift Ihould fuffer, he hath Jo fulfilled:"^

Peter, in thefe pallages, is careful to obferve, that the

death of Chrift was part of the divine plan, which he

had in his wife counfel determined ; and had particular--

ly foretold by the prophets ; and which he had now ful-

filled by their wicked hands, as it was necelTavy to be

viewed in this light, in order to underftand it, and ferr

the

t Ezekiel xx. 25, 26. § Mattli. xxvi. SZ^ 54. 5<J.

• Luke, xxii, 21, 33, + Ads, ii. s^.—iii. ,-, ,».
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the reafon and importance of this memorable event :

And not confider it as an argument of the weaknefs and

difappointment of the Saviour and his followers. Ac-
cordingly the difciples kept this conftantly in view, and
fay, in a folemn addrefs to God. " For, of a truth,

againfl: thy holy child Jefus, whom thou haft anointed,

both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and

the people of Ifrael were gathered together, to do what-

Joevei' thy hand and thy counjel determined be/ore to be

done,''^

If God had i^e/ore determined, or foreordained, that

all this fhould be done, with every adl of fin which was

neceflarily implied in its being done ; and his irrefifti-

hh hand and operation, was to be feen and regarded in

all this ; and the church did fee and particularly attend

to this, as matter of fupport, thankfulnefs and joy ; and

devoutly acknowledged all this, in a folemn addrefs to

God, in order to glorify him ; all which mull be owned

to be true, as long as this paffdge is allowed to ftand in

the Bible : Then there can be no impiety, in believing

and faying, that God has foreordained whatfoever comes

to pafs, and with his hand is executing his own v/ife pur-

pofes, in his governing providence, ordering and direft-

in2 all the aclions of men, even the moll finfuL as well

as others, for his own glory and the general good ; and

that his hand is to be fecn in every event, and in every

aclion of man, as really as if he was the only agent in

the univerfe ;
yea, to view things in this light, and to

have feelings and exercifes anfwerable, is for the glory of

God, is fuited to fupport and comfort all his friends ;

and is implied in true devotion.

2. The holy fcriptures reprefent God as, in fome way

or other, moving, exciting and (firing men up to do that

which is fmful, and which, in itfelf confidered, and as

done by them, i$ very difpleafing to him.

X A6ts, \v. 27, :3.
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" And again the anger of the Lord was kindled againd

Ifrael, and he moved David againft them, to fay, Go num-
ber Ifrael and Judah."t This, to vWiich God is faid to

move David, was a great fin in him, and very difpleafing

to God. " And the Lord Jlirrcd up an adverfary un-i.

to Solomon, Hadad the Edomite. And Godjlirred

him up another adverfary, Rezon, the fon of Eliada.**^

" And the God of Ifrael yZ/rr^J up theJpirit of Pul, king

of AfTyria, and the fpirit of Tilgath-pilnefer, and he car^

ried them away, even the Reubenites, and Gadites, and

brought them unto Halah, &c."* " Behold, I uilljlir

up the Medes againft them, which fhall not regard (li-

ver, &c/'t ThefepafTages exprefsa divine agency, cither

mediate or immediate, on the minds of thefe perfons,

by which they were influenced and moved to thofe ac-

tions ; and God is reprefented to be the fu^ moving

cauje of what was done by them : And what he did, be

it what it may, was antecedent to their volitions and ac-

tions, and the latter the effed of the former. And if

their liberty and hn confifted wholly in their voluntary

exercifes, as has been proved ; then they were as free

and as blameable, as if nothing had been determined and

done, antecedent to their determinations and choice,

and as neceffary to their taking place, whatever it was.

And whatever is implied in God's moving them, and

ftirring up their fpirits to a6l as they did, it was only in

order to bring to pafs his infinitely wife, important and

good purpofes, or executing his holy decrees ; and there-

fore was infinitely wife and holy ; and diredly contra-

ry to the views, inclinations and defigns of thefe wicked

men : and therereforc confident with his abhorring their

doings; his difpleafure with them, and punifhing them

for their wickednefs.

3. Agreeable to the lafl particular, the fcriptures rcpre-

fent God as moving the hearts of all men, jufl as he

pkafes ; and even when they do that which is finful.

" Draw
f 2 SamiiPl xxiv, i. \ i Kings, xi. 14, 23.

* I Chron. v, i6. f LQiab, xiii, 17. % Plairri; xxviii. j.
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" Draw me not away with the wicked and with the

workers of iniquity ; which fpeak peace to their neigh-

bours, but mifchief is in their hearts."J
" From the place of his habitation he looketh upon all

the inhabitants of the earth, He Jajhioneih their hearts

alike:' That is. He forms the heart of every one equally,

of one, as well as another.^

" Re turned their heart to hate his people ; to deal

fubtilly with his fervants/'f ** Incline my heart unto

thy teftimonies, and not unto covetoufnefs."* "In-
cline not mine heart to any- evil thing, to pra6life wicked

works with men that work iniquity/'t " For God hath

put in their hearts to fulfill his will, and to agree, and

give their kingdom unto the beaft, until the words of

God, (liall be fulfilled.
**J

Thefe are the ten kings and

their fubjedls, mentioned in the preceding context, who
join to fupport the beafl, and make war with Chrifl and

his people. God is here faid to put it in their hearts, to

do this, fo far, and fo long, as this is nece{rary,in order to

anfwer his ends, and fulfil his infinitely wife and im-

portant defigns. This cannot import lefs than that

God has the hearts of thefe kings, and all under them, fo

in his hand and under his direftion, that he turns them
as he pleafes, to accomplifh his purpofes ; fo that he

makes them anfwer his ends, in all their oppofition to

him. Agreeable to this, it is faid, " The king's heart is

in thQ hand of the Lord as the rivers of water: He turn-

eth it whitherfoever he will.
||

If God does turn the

fheart of the king, whitherfoever he will ; then his heart,

his vriil and choice, is always and in every inflance under

God's diredion and control ; and there can be no mo-

tion, determination, or exertion of his heart, which is

not as God wills it to be. Every turn of his heart then

is an event which God wills (hould take place, and there-

fore foreordained that it fhould come to pafsjuftas it does.

And
t Pfalm, xxviii. 3. <v Pfalra, xxxlii. 14, 15. ^ Pfalm, cv. 25.

PlaliTij cxis. 36, + Pfalm, cxii. 4. t R^v. xy)'= 17. j] Prov. xxi. i.
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And God, in thus turning the heart, is in this fenfe, the

origin andcaufe of every motion, choice or volition, in

which the heart turns this way, or that. And if the

heart of the king is thus in the hand of the Lord, and he

turneth it whitherfoever he will ; then the hearts of all

his fubjeds, yea, of all men, may be, and a6lually are a?

much in the hand of God. This is implied in the affer-

tion under confideration. The heart of the king is

mentioned, as he has great power and influence over

others, and is mod abfolute and dcfpotic, and common-
ly mod obflinate and inflexible. Even his heart, as well

as the heart of all others, is in the hand of the Lord ;

wholly under his power and influence, and is turned hv
him juft as he pleafes. The fame thing is alTerted in

many paflages of fcripture, fome of which have been

mentioned ; as that of God's reprefenting the king of

Syria as fent by him to diflrefs Ifrael and Judah ; and

as an ax or faw in his hand, diredled and moved by Him
to execute his will ; his fpeaking of other kings as raifed

up and fent by Him, to be his fervants to do his plea-

fure ; and putting it into their hearts to fulfil his will,

&c. But, in thefe words of Solomon this is afferted in

the mofl: exprefs and ftrongeft manner, of the heart of

kings and of all men ; fo that it feems impoflible not to

underfland, or to evade the truth here exprefled : As no

words, perhaps, can be devifed to convey it in a more
clear, unequivocal and decifive manner.

All the objections made againft God*s foreordaining all

the moral evil that takes place, and his being, in this

fenfe, and fo far, the origin and caufe of it, as has been
aflerted and explained above, do equally lie, and are as

ftrong againft this paflTage, and many others which have
been mentioned, under this and former particulars.

4. In Divine Revelation an evil/pirit which is in men
and takes place among them, is faid to hefrom God ; and

to ht fent or caufed by Him.
" Then
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Then God fent an evil fpirit, between Abimelech
and the men of Shechem : And the men of Shechem
dealt treacheroufly with Abimelech."* " But the fpirit

of the Lord departed from Saul, and an evilfpiritfrom
the Lord troubled him. And it came to pafs on the

morrow, that the evilfpiritfrom God came upon Saul."t
" Now therefore the Lord hath put a lyingfpirit in the

mouth of all thefe thy Prophets.*'J " TheLordhath viing-

led a perverfe fpirit in the midfl thereof : And they have

caufed Egypt to err in every work thereof." § What-
ever be meant by an ex/z7, lying and perverfe fpirit, whe-

ther it be no more than the evil inclination and exercife

of the hearts of men ; or an evil agent, diftind from their

fpirits^ exciting them to fmful exercifes ; God is in thefe

fcriptures rcprefented as fuperintending and ordering

this fpirit to take place in men, as it did. And if he did

this, and yet maintained his own infinitely holy charac-

ter, and thefe men were notwithftanding, wholly free in

their evil inclinations and condud, and accountable, and

deferving of blame and punifhment for them ; which was

moft certainly the cafe : Then all the evil volitions of

men may be, in the fame fenfe, manner and degree, from

God, confident with all thefe. It is therefore eafy to fee,

that all obje6lions againfl; the do6lrine under confidera-

tion, may with equal reafon be made again ft fuch decla-

rati<3ns as thefe, which are found in the holy fcriptures.

5. God is faid, in the fcriptures, to order, fend and

etie61: the fmful deceptions and delufions of men. " With

him is ftrength and wifdom : The deceived and the deceiver

are his/'^ '* O Lord, why haft thou made us to err from

thy vvays P"*" "And if the Piophet be deceived when he

hath fpoken a thing, / the Lord have deceived that Pro--

phel.*'^ " And for this caufe Godfiallfend them ftrong

dehfionsy that they fliould believe a lie : That they all

might be damned, who believed not the truth, but had
pleafure

• Judges, ix. 23. f I Sam. xvi.4. xviii. 10. % i Kings, xxii, 2j. ^If.xix.14,

^lob, xii. 16. ^ If. Ixiii, 17. = Ex. xiv. 9.
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^leafure in unrighteoufnefs."* According to thefe paf-

fages, the divine hand and agency is concerned in all the

errors and deceptions which take place among n>en, by

which many of them run on to deftruQion.

6. In the fcriptures, God is many times faid to blind

the minds, and harden the hearts of men. This is often

afcribed to him, in the moll exprefs terms, without fay-

ing any thing to qualify, foften, or explain the expref-

fions, or to intimate that they are not to be taken in their

plain, natural meaning. Thefe will be now produced,

as worthy of particular attention,

" And he faid. Go and tell this people, Hear ye in-

deed, but underfland not ; and fee ye indeed, but per-

ceive not. Make the heart of this people fat, and make

their ears heavy, and fhut their eyes : Led they fee with

their eyes, and hear with their ears, and underfland with

their heart, and convert, and be healed."t We have

this remarkable palTage quoted in St. John's gofpel, ia

the following words, and applied to the Jews in his day.

" Therefore they could not believe, becaufe that Efaias

faid, He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their hearts ^

that they ihould not fee with their eyes, nor underftaud

with their heart, and be converted, and I fhould heal

them.** Here thofe words in Ifaiah, Make the heart of

thi$ people faty andjhut their eyes, have the meaning of

them given in the following words. He, that is God, hath

blinded their eyes, and hardened their hearts, God is here

faid to do what Ifaiah was dire6led to do ; for the pro-

phet was infinitely unequal to produce the effe6l, and

could be only the inflrument by whom God caufed it to

take place. In this view, and in no other, the Evangel-

ifl appears to have given the true fenfe of the palTage,

while he ufes thefe flrong and pointed exprefEons.

M "For
* 2 Thef. ii. II, 12. f Ifaiah, vi. 9, 10.
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*' For the Lord hath poured out upon you the fpirit

of deep fleep, and hath ciofed your eyes. They have

not known, nor underftood : For he hath Ihut their eyes^

that they cannot fee ; and their hearts,. that they cannot

underfland.*'* " ifrael hath not obtained that which

he feeketh for : But the ele6lion haih obtained it, and

the reft were blinded,'* (or hardened^ as it is in the origi-

ginal) *' According as it is written, God hath given them

the fpirit ofjlumber, eyes that theyfhould not fee, and ears

that theyfhould not hear unto this day-^'f

Thofe pafFages are now to be produced, in which

Hardening the hearts of men is exprefsly afcribed to G.od.

This is done more than toi times^ in the hiftory of

Pharaoh and the Egyptians. ** But I will harden his

heart, that he fhall not let the people go."* " And /
will harden Pharaoh*s heart, and multiply my figns and

ihy wonders in the land of Egypt. But Pharaoh (hall

riot hearken unto you."t '^ And he hardened Pharaoh*

s

kearty that he hearkened not unto them, as the Lord had

faid.*'j; " And the Lord hardened the heart of Pharaoh^

afnd he barkened not unto them ; as the Lord had fpo-

ken unto Mofes/'^ "And the Lord faid unto Mofes,

Go in unto Pharaoh : For I have hardened his heart, and

the heart of hisfervants, that Lmigbt fhow thefe my figns

before him : and that thou mayeft tell in the ears of thy

fon, arid of thy Con's fori, what things 1 have wrought in

Egypt, and my fign^' which 1 have done among them ;

that \t may knoiv how that I dm the Lord.'*\\ ** But the

Lord hardened Pharaoh's heart, fo that he would not let

the children of Ifrael go."f "But the Lord hardened

Phdrdoh*s heart, and he would not let them go."* "And
Mofes and Aaron did all thefe wonders before Pharaoh :

And the Lord hardened Pharaoh^s heart, fo that he

would not let the children of Ifrael go out of his land."t
" And

* Ifaiah, xxix, to.—xliv. 15. f Rom. xi. 7, 8.

• Exod. iv. II. f Chap. vii. 3. t ^^r- U« V ^^^P- '^* '**

j! Chap. 7C. r, z, f Ver, eo, • Ver. %-j. f Chap, xi, 10,
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** And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, that he fhall follow

after them ; and I will be honoured upon Pharaoh, and

upon all his hoft ; that the Egyptians may know that I

am the Lord."J **And the Lord hardened the heart of
Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he purfued after the chil-

dren of Ifrael.** " And /, behold^ will harden the hearts

of the Egyptians, and they fhall follow them : And 1 will

get me honour upon Pharaoh, and upon all his hofl."^

There are other paflagcs in which God i& faid to har-

den the hearts of men, which are now to be mentioned,

"But Sihon king of Heflibon would not let us pafs by

him : For the Lord thy God hardened his fpirit, and made

his heart obftinate, that he might deliver him into thy

hands as appeareth this day.*'* ** For it was of the Lord
to harden their hearts, that they fhould come againfl:

Ifrael in battle, that he might deftroy them utterly."t
" O Lord, why hafl thou hardened our heart from thy

fear P"+ It might be fafely and with good reafon ar-

gued from thefe inftances of God's hardening the hearts

of men, that God hardens every heart that is hard and ob-

ftinate ; as no reafon can be given why he fhould do thi.%

in one inftance, and not in another ; or there is the fame

reafon why the hardnefs and obllinacy of men's hearts

in general, and wherever it takes place, fhould be as

really afcribed to God, as thefe inftances which are men-

tioned ; and there can be no obje6lion againft his hard-

ening the hearts of all men, whofe hearts are hard, that

may not with equal reafon be made againft his harden-

ing the heart of Pharaoh, and others concerning whom
it is exprefsly aflerted. But this is made certain, as the

eonfequence is drawn to our hand, by one under divine

infpiration. " Therefore hath he mercy on whom he

will have mercy, and whom he will hs I^ARDKN'-

M 2 ETII."

I Chap. xiv. 4. § Ver. X, 17.

* Deut. ii. 30. t Jofh. xi. 20. % Ifalah, Jxiii. 17.
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ETH.*'* The Apoftle, in thefe words, has reference to

God's hardening the heart of Pharaoh, whom he men-

tions in the words immediately preceding ; and from

this inftance of God's raifing him up and hardening his

heart, to anfwer his own infinitely wife purpofes, he

m^kes this inference- ** Therefore hath he mercy on

whom he will have mercy, and whom he will he harden^

eih.'' Here every one of mankind is comprehended in

thofe on whom Cod has mercy, and thofe whom he

hardeneth ; and it is afiferted that he hardeneth all thofe

on whom he will not have mercy, that is, all whofe hearts

arc hardened. It mufl: be farther obferved,

7. In the facred fcriptures, God is exprefsly faid to

jorm^ make^ or produce moral eviL
** The Lord hath made all things for himfelf: Yea,

even the v/ickcd for the day of evil. "t Here God is faid

to make the wicked, not confidered merely as men ; but

^s zuicked ; for in this character, or as wicked only, are

fchcy the proper fubje6ts of natural evil, or punifhment.

What his can his making the wicked mean, than his hav-

ing feme hand or agency, in fome way or other, in forming

their character, as wicked ? And is this any thing lefs or

more, than his zvilling that there fhould be fuch exifl-

ences as wicked men ; becaufe moral and natural evil are

necefTiry, as ncceffary as any other exiflence, to anfwer

the infinitely wife and important purpofes of God, in the

brighted difplay ofiiis perfe61ions ? He has made them/or

himfelf, to put them to his own ufe, and by them to

manifefl his OWn chara6ler, his holinefs, hatred of fin,&c.

"I am the Lord, and there is done elfe, there is no God
befidcs me : I girded thee, though thou haft not known
me : That they may know from the rifing of the fun,

and f rom the weft, that there is none befides me. I

am -the Lord, and there is none elfe. I form light and

create
• Rom. ix 18. t Prov. Ti\'u 4.
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create darknefs : I make peace, and create evil, J the

Lord do all ihefc things,'"*

Thefe words are addrelTed to Cyrus, who was not

then born : But was to arife in the eallern world, to con-

quer the Babylonians, and to releafe the Jews from their

captivity, and order the temple and Jerulalem to be re-

built. He was born and educated where the God ot

Ifrael was not known, and where they were taught, that

the good being who was the author of all good, was not

the only power that reigned ; but that there was an evil

being or principle, which reigned fo far as to counterad

the good principle or being, and introduce all the evil,

both moral and natural, which f^kes place ; and of which

he is the proper caufe or author. The good principle,

or being, they reprefented by light, and worQiipped him

before the fun or fire, confidering it the brightell em-

blem of him, and in a peculiar manner poficlTed or in«.

habited by him. The evil being, and the evil of whicli

they fuppofed him to be the caufe arid author, they re^

prefented by, and called darknefs. There is an evident

reference to thefe falfe and hurtful notions, in which

Cyrus was educated, in the addrefs to him, part of which

has now been cited ; in which Jehovak declares them

to be great and dangerous delufions, and repeatedly af-

ferts, that he is the only Supreme God. ** I am the

Lord, and there is none elfe ; there is no other God bc^

fides me, 1 am the Lord, and there is none beftdes 7ne/'

And then he alTerts that he is the caufe of all that which

they afcribed to the evil being, which thoy believed in,

and feared. " I form light, and create darknefs ;

I make peace and create evil, I the Lord do all thefe

things."i'

M 3 Does
Ifaiah, xlv, 5, 6, 7.

t <f The Mdgians began firft in PeiTia, ariu there, and in India, were

the only places where this fecft was proj>agated, and there t'lcy re-

r.-iiiia
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Does not God, in thefc words exprefsly take to him-

felf this charafter, and affert that he is the origin and

caufe of all evil ? If" fo ; then we have no reafon to be

afraid to think and fpeak of him as fuch : but may con-

lider ourfelves as promoting true piety, and the honour

of the only true God, while we believe and afTert, that all

^vil is the confequence of his determination and will,

that it fhall exift, and is wholly dependent upon it ; as

without his will that it fhould take place, it could no

more exift, than any thing elfe whatfoever. No one can

'devife ftronger terms or language to exprefs thisy than

that which is here ufed by God himfelf. How this ap-

pears to be confident with the infinite wifdom and holi-

nefs of the divine chara6ler, and mofl honourable to

Goi, has been repeatedly fhown, in what has been alrea-

dy faid on this fubje6l : and therefore it need not be

a:gain repeated here. -..

But it has been faid by many, that moral evil is not

meant by darkiufs and evil in this pafHige ; but only na-

tural evil, or calarnity and pain. Of this God raay be, and

is, the caufe, but not of fm. To this the following reply

may be made. i. The
main unto this day. Their chief dodrine was, that there were too prin-

ciples, one of which was the caufe of all good, and the other the caufe of

all evil. That the former is reprefented by light, and the other by dark-

nefs, as their trueft fymbols, and that of the compofition of thefe two, all

things in the world are made. Therefore when Xerxes prayQti for that

evil upon his enemies, that it might be put into the minds of all of them

to drive their belt and braveft men from them, as the Athenians had The-

miOocles, he addrelTed his praj'cr to the evil god of the Perfians, and not

to tiieir good god. The good god they always worfhipped before the firr,

as being the caufe of light, and efpecially before the fun, as being in their

opinion tjie perfcdeft fire, and cauling the perfedefl light. Ifaiah xlv. 5,6,7.

J'am- the L^rd, and there is none effe\ there is no Godbeftdes me ; Igirded thee,

tho-jgh thou hajl not knoivn mcy that they may knonv from the rifing of

the fun, and from the nvefi, that there is 'none hefides me. Iform light and
create durknefs^ 1 make -peace and create en)il. I the Lord do all thefe things.

Thefe words being direfted to Cyrus king of Perfia, muft be underfiood

asfpoken in reference to the Perfian fed of the Magians, who then held

light and darknefs, or good and evil to be the fupreme beings." Dr.

Frideaux Ccnneclion. ix. Edit. p. 252, 253, 304.
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1. The opinion to which this pafTage has reference,

had refpe^l to moral evil as well as natural
;
yea, this

was chiefly in view, as the former is the origin and occa-

fion of the latter. And the evil being was confidered as

having the diredion anddifpoliil of moral evil; fo that it

originated from him as the caufe. Therefore if this was

defigned to be excluded in the paffage before us, wbich

is fpoken to Cyrus, and has reference to that notion in

the eaft, refpeding the caufe of moral evil, as well as na-

tural, it mufl; have been done by an exprefs exception :

For without this, and as it now Hands, Cyrus, and every

one elfe, mufl confider it as included and intended, as

well as natural evil. Nor can it be now excluded, without

doing violence to the text ; and at the fame time really

gaining nothing by it : For if it be allowed tliat moral

evil is intended here, as well as natural, no more is really

afTerted than is expreflfed in many other palTages in the

Bible, as every one may be fenfible, who will attend to

what has been before produced from the fcriptures, un-

der this head.

2. If it be granted that natural evil only is diie6lly in-

tended here
;
yet this will neceffarily involve moral evil

;

for a great part of the former, which takes place among
men, is the natuial and necefTary refult of the latter. It

is eflpeded by the exercife of men's felfifhnefs and lufls.

'" Frotp whence come wars and fightings among you ?

come they not hence, even of your lufls, that war in

your members ?"* " But if ye bite and devour one
another, take heed that ye be not conjujiied one of anoth-

er."t If therefore the divine Being has no diredion
and government of the wills and evil conduft of men,
he cannot be faid to create or produce, or even to regu-

late and fuperintend natural evil. If God does not will,

dire£l and order a war, which is v;\\Q\\y carried on hy

M 4 the

• James, iv. i. f Gal. v. it.
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the exercife of men's lulls ; how can he be.faid to dire8:,

will and order the attendant or confequent natuial evil f

How does he caufe or produce the one, more than the

other ? In this view, we may turn to the words of the

prophet Amos. " Shall there be evil in the city, and the

Lord hath not done it ?" Here evil is mentioned with-

out reftridion, confining it to natural evil : But if it be

fuppofed that natural eyil is particularly meant here ; yet

this implies moral evil : as the natural evil, the calamity,

lufFerings and diftrelTes which take place in a city,are chiefly

the concomitants or fruits of vice and folly. Apd if the

Moft High has no concern or hand in direfting, ordering

and producing the latter ; how can he be faid to produce
or efFe6l the former ; or how can it be faid to be done
hy him, fince it is the neceffary attendant and fruit

of the lin of men ; and it is really done by them, and

t^hey are as really the caufe of natural evil, as they are of

their own fin, as the former is involved in the latter ?

3. It muil farther be obferved, that if natural evil only,

be meant by evil in the above pafTages in Ifaiah and

Amos ; yet there is as great, and the fame difficulty, in

accounting for God's creating and doing this, as there is

in accounting for his determining and willing the exift-

ence of moral evil : Or the fame objedions, lie, and may
be urged with as much reafon, againft God's willing,

caufing and producing natural evil, which are, or can

be, made againft his willing that moral evil iLould exift.

If this propofition can be demonftrated, and made
plain to every one who will allow himfelf to think calm-

ly on the fubjeft ; then all the objedions which have

been made againft God's foreordaining whatfoever comes
to pafs, and all that is necefTariiy implied in this, will

fall to the ground ; and the ways and labour which have

been taken to conftrue the fcriptures mentioned above,

(o as not to imply that God is^ in any fenfe, the origin

and
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and caufe of moral evil, left they (hould be undcrftood

ih a fenfe difhonourable to him, will appear to be need-

lefs, and unreafonable. Let this matter then, be care-

fully confidered.

Natural evil is as really contrary to infinite goodnels,

as moral evil is ; infinite goodnefs cannot be reconciled

to it, confidered in and by itfeif, but is infinitely oppof-

ed to it : And to fuppofe that God wills and caufes it

to fake place,/or its ozvnfake, and becaufe he delights in

ft, in itfeif confidered, is as difhoiU)urable to him, and

does as much impeach and deny his goodnefs ; as to fup-

pofe that he wills and caufes moral evil, for its own fake,

and becaufe he is pleafed with it, and delights in it. Yea^ to

fay that God caufes natural evil to take phce,/or tts ozvn

fake, and becaufe he is pleafed with it, in itfeif confider-

ed, is to charge him with moral evil, or that which is in-

finitely contrary to infinite holinefs or goodnefs, as really

as to fay that he caufes moral evil becaufe he is pleafed

with moral evil, as fuch.

Therefore, ifwhen God fays in the paflage under confi de-

ration, ^* I create darknefs and evil, I the Lord.do all theje

thingSy^ this is to be underftood of natural evil only; it

cannot mean, that God caufes this evil, /or its cwn/akc ;

for this neceffarily fuppofes him to be an evil being ; but Jie

caufes it tQ take place, he creates it, for fome good end,

and for the fake of the good, df which the evil is the oc-

cafion or means ; and without which evil, the good could

not polTibly take place ; fo that on the whole, there is

much more good or happinefs, than could have been, had

there been no natural evil, Jf natiwal evil could anf-

%ver no good end ; and were not neceffary, in order to

this, it could not be created or made to take place, or be

permitted to take place, by an infinitely good Being who
has the difpofal of all things : But if it be neccifary to

aafw^r th^ ^c(t end, and to promote and produce the

greatcfl
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greateft good of the whole ; then it may be not only per-

mitted, but created, or caufed to take place, confiftent

with infinite goodnefs ;
yea, it is inconfiftent with infi-

nite goodnefs, not to do fo. ob ijum 3i ,3i63 snr

And who does not now fee, that GoA may determine,

^rder and caufe moral evil to take place, and, in this fenfe,

cr<?d!/^ it, confident with his infinite holinefs and goodnefs,

if this be neceffary for the greateft good of the whole, both

moral and natural ; yea, that God could not be infinitely

wife and good, if, on this fuppofition, he did not order

and caufe it to take place ? If the divine condu6l can be

vindicated in 'caufing natural evil to take place ; on the

fame ground it can be vindicated in caufing moral evil to

exift ; and not one objeftion can be made againft the

latter, which may not equally, and with as good reafoh,

be made againft the former. For inftance, if it fhould

be obje6led againft the latter, that to make God the origin

and caufe of fin, is to fuppofe moral evil is in him ; for

there can be nothing in the efFeft which is not in the

caufe. This may with equal truth and reafon be faid of

natural evil. If God be the origin and caufe of it, this

fuppofes natural evil to be in him, and that he is infinitely

unhappy and mifeiable ; for there can be nothing in the

efFeft which is not in the caufe. Again, if it be objefted,

that if it be agreeable to the will of God that fin ftiould

exift, and he chofe it ftiould take place, and is therefore

the origin and caufe of its exiftence ; then fin is agreeable

to his will, and he is pleafed with it : It may with as

much propriety, and as good reafon, be faid. If God wills

the exiftence of natural evil, and caufes it to take place ;

then he is pleafed with it, and delights in the mifery of

his creatures ; confequently he cannot be a good, but a

morally evil being. If the objedor, to remove the diffi-

culty that is urged upon him, ftiould fay, that God does

not caufe natural evil, for the fake of the evil ; but for

the fake of the good end to be anfwered by it ; he may

be
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be afked. Why this, which is as true of moral evil, does

•not equally remove the difficulty refpefting God's being

the caufe and origin of that ? If it folves the difficulty in

one cafe, it mud do fo in the other. If God may ord^r

and caufe natural evil, which, in itfelf, is infinitely con-

trary to his goodnefs, to exifl, confidently with his good-

nefs ; then he may will and caufe moral evil to exift,

though it be, in itfelf confidered, infinitely contrary to

his holinefs, and moft odious to him : And no one can

account for the former, without giving as good a reafon

for the latter. Is it not very umeafonable and mod ab-

furdly inconfident, for men perpetually, and with great

aflurance to obje6l and urge that againd the fuppofition

that God wills and chufes the exidence of moral evil
;

which may be with as much reafon urged againd his will-

ing the exidence of natural evil ; while they allow he

does will and caufe the latter: And at the fame time

cannot tell how this is confident with the divine per-

feftions, without offering a reafon, which equally proves

the other to be as confident ?

It has been faid, that if it be bed, on the whole, that

fin (hould take place, as it is neceffary to promote the

..general good ; then fin is a good thing ; and the more

fin the better. Now, this may be with as much reafon

faid of natural evil. If God order that, to anfwer a good
end, then it is a good thing, and the more of it the better.

The inference from the latter, is as well grounded, as from

the former. In truth, it is in both inftances utterly un-

reafonable. That which is in itfelf, in its own nature,

evil, may by God be made the occafion of the greatcd

good ; and this is fo far from altering the nature of the

evil, or making it lefs an evil, in itfelf confidered, that if

this fhould be the cafe, and it were poOible, the end to

be anfwered by it would be defeated, and there would be

no evil, to be the occafion of good. It is indeed a good
^hing, that evil, both moral and natural, ftiould take place:

and
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and the good of which this is the occaficm fwallows up
the evil, and the whole taken together, is the moft com-
plete, perfe6l!y beautiful, and good fyftem : But this al-

ters not the nature of the evil, and it is fl;ill as evil, as con-

trary to all good, and as difagreeable and hateful, confide

tred in itjclf^ and as unconnected with the whole, as if it

were not made the occafion of good ; but of evil. But

this has been often brought into view before. It is again

introduced, to fhow the unreafonablenefs of the obje6lion,

and that it is as much againfl the exiflence of natural

evil, in order to anfwer a good end, as it is againfl the

exiftence of moral evil, for the fame end. The infinitely

wife Being moft perfe6lly knows how much evil, both

natural and moral, and what particular inftances of it,

are neceffary, in order to accomplifh the greateft poflible

good ; and all this takes place by his decree and will, and

no more. The exiftence of juft fo much, and no more,

is defirable, as it is neceflary to accomplifti the beft end :

But God will not fuflPer any more to exift ; the remainder

he will efFedually reftrain. If he did not, and more than

is neceffary to anfwer the beft ends ftiould take place, it

would be infinitely undefirable and evil, andinconfiftent

with the divine perfe6lions. How unreafonable then is

it to fay, " If evil be neceffary for the good of the whole,

m^ thus anfwers a good end ; then the more evil the

better t"

It has been farther objefted, that if God wills the ex-

iftence of fin, and it is therefore agreeable to his will that

it ftiould take place in every inftance, when and wherever

it does; then the finner does not refift his will in finning,

nor can be blameable for it ; but rather ought to fin,

that good may come. Let it now be carefully and with

impartiality confidered, whether this obje6lion may not

with juft as good reafon be urged againft God*s willing

and caufing all the natural evil which takes place. If

any one, by his fin, caufe natural evil to take place, by op-

prefling
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preffing and affliding the widow and fatheilefs, or by

muKdering his neighbour; or in any other inftance ;

he voluntarily does that which is agreeable to the will of

God, that it (hould take place. He has not refided the

will of God ; but has complied with his will »id defigns;

Therefore he cannot be blamed for it ; but rather oiLghi

to do all this, fince without his agency this natural evil'

would not take place, which God has determined fhould

be done, becaufe neceffary to effe6^ the greatefl; good,

and accomplilh his own wife defign. In fhort, if God
be pleafed with the exiftence of that natural evil which is

efFeQed by the opprefTor, murderer, Sec. then he cannot

blame or be difpleafed with the opprefTor or murderer,

for being alfo pleafed with the exiftence of this evil, and

exerting themfelves to produce it. Is there any way to

anfwcr this obje6lion, and remove the difBculty, unlefs it

be in the words of Jofeph to his brethren ? " As for ybu,

ye thought evil againft me ; but God meant it unto

good :"* There was a diredl and total oppofition and

contrariety between the will of God that this evil fliould

take place, and the will an'd defign of Jofeph*s brethren,

in defiringand efFeding this natural evil, confiding in his

being made a flave in Egypt. God ordered it, and

took meafures efFe£lualIy to produce the evil, not from

any pleafure in the evil itfelf ; but in the exercife of his

infinite goodnefs, becaufe it was neceiTary to accomplifh

the greatefl good of which this evil was the occafion.

** He meant it unto good.'* But the brethren of Jofeph,

thought and defigned evil againft him : They did it in

the exercife of malevolence, or ill will towards him
;

which was moft unreafonable, and was in the nature of

it, enmity againft that good, for the fake of which God
ordered this evil to take place ; and therefore was dire6lly

oppofed to that benevolent will of God, which deter-

mined and ordered this evil. Their difpofition and will

in

Gen. 1. ao.
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in this affair was jufl as oppofitc to the difpofition and
will of God in determining and willing the exiftence of

this evil, as malevolence is to benevolence and goodnefs,

or as evil is to good ; and therefore mud be difpleafing

and hateful to God ; and they as blameablc in his fight;

as if he had brought no good out of it, and nothing but

evil had taken place. As this is the only folution of the

difficulty, and fully removes the obje6lion refpe6ling

God's willing and caufing natural evil ; it is eafy for every

one who attends, to fee that it equally anfwers the ob-

je6lion againft his willing and caufing moral evil. And
(hews how the exiftence of both may bechofen and cauf-

ed by God, not for their own fake, but for the fake of the

good end anfwered by them ; and confifteilt with his

hating them both, in themfelves confidered ; fo that in

him it is an exercife of infinite benevolence ; and there-

fore dire6tly contrary to the difpofition and will of the

finner in finning, and in willing and producing natural

evil. And confcquently fhews how juftly God is dif-

pleafed with the Cnner, and blames him for willing and

choofing, both moral and natural evil.

Thefe things have been obferved to Ihow that when

God fays " I create evil,'* in the paffage above cited,

moral evil as well as natural may be intended ; as there

can be no difficulty or objedion thought of, if the former

be included, which is not equally againft the latter ; and

if the former muft be excluded, as inconfiftent with the

divine perfedions, in any fenfe and v'ltw^ to form and

create it ; for the fame reafon muft the latter be excluded

:

And that moral evil muft be intended, as well as natural,

not only becaufe nothing is faid to exclude it ; but be-

caufe the occafion and defign of the words do neceffarily

include both.

The words of St. Paul, feem to claim a place under this

head. " Thou wilt fay then unto me, Why doth he yet

find fault ? For who hath refifted his will ? Nay, but, O
man.
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man, who art thou that replieft againft God ! Shall the

thing formed fay to him thatformed ity Why haft thou

made me thus ? Hath not the potter power over the clay,

of the fame lump to make one vejfel unto honour, and

another unto dijhonour ?"+ Upon thefe words the fol-

lowing obfervations may be made.

" 1. The objedlion here introduced by the Apoftle

has reference to his afTertion in the preceding verfe, and is

grounded upon it,
** And whom he will he hardeneth."

And this fame objection is made now, and always has

been made by wew, againft the truth here alferted ; which

is, that it is the will of God, that all the hardnefs andob-

ftinacy of heartwhich is found amongft men, ftiould exift

juft as it does ; and therefore he has foreordained, ac-

cording to the counfel of his own will, that it ftiall take

place. So much, at leaf, is exprelTed in thefe words of

the Apoftle ; and indeed no more than what is implied

in this : For whatever God wills to take place, has a caufe

of its certain exiftence ; and this can be found no where

but in the divine will. The objedion is, "If all the fms

of men take place by the will of God, and according to

his will ; then there can be no crime in fm ; and men

cannot be juftly blamed for that, tfie exiftence of which

is agreeable to his will.

2. It is obfervable, that the Apoftle in his anfwer to

this objeftion, does not fay that the obje6tor had miftaken

his meaning ; and that he had not faid that it was agree-

able to the will of God that the hardnefs of men's hearts,

and every inftance of obftinacy and fin, fliould take place

juft as it does ; and therefore the divine purpofe and

agency was concerned in all this ; but implicitly grants

that this is a truth, and that he had afterted it ; by not

only not denying it ; but proceeding to vindicate it, in

his anfwer ; by which the meaning of his words is fixed

beyond a doubt.

3. In

X I Rom. ix. 19, ?o, 21.
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3. In his aiiiWer be is fo far from palliating what he

had fa id, or foftening down his expreffio'n, to which the

objedion is made, that he rather heightens it, and ex-

preiTcs himfelf in a llronger manner, if poffible. ** Shall

the thincr formed (dy to him thdit formed il. Why haft

thou made me thus ? Hath not the potter power over

the clay, of the fame lump to make one vefTel unto hon-

our, and another unto difnonour ?'' The potter makes one

vefTel as really and as much as another ; that which is

made to diihonour, and that which is made unto honour.

Therefore, if the fimilitude is any thing to the purpofe,

and does not give a very wrong idea of the matter, which

it is defigned to iiluftrate, all fmners. whofe hearts are

hardened ; who are reprefented by the vefTels made un-

to diihonour ; are as really formed and made fuch as

^ty are, hardened linners, as the vefld unto difhonour is

made a dilhonourable veiTel, by the potter : And God's

fovereign right to do this is here afferted; and he who

obje6ls to this, the Apoflle fays, fpeaks again ft God. Be-

fides, the Apoftle exprefsly afferts that the hardened fin-

ner is formed and made fo by God. " Shall the thing

formed fay to him that formed U, Why haft thou made

me thus?** Thus tv>e Apoftle fpeaks this out, and re-

peats it in the moft exprefs and pointed language, with-

out fear of hurling any one by it ; and with afturance

that he is efpoufmg the caufe of God, and vindicating his

rights and honour, in oppofition to an apoftate world.

The Apoftle, having afferted the fovereign right of

God to form his creatures as he pleafes, in the next words

gives the reafon of this, and mentions the important end

be has in' view, and anfwers, l)y making the wicked for

the d^y of evil. ** What if God, willing (or determined)

to iiiow his wrath and make his power known, endured

wuh much long futfe ring the veffels of wrath, fitted to

deuru6iion : And that he might make known the riches

of
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of his glory on the veffels of mercy, which he had afore

prepared unto glory ?"

The following things are fuggefled by thefe words,

I. That God does not harden finners, or punifh them,

for the fake of hardening and making them miferablc,

or becaufe he has any delight or pleafure in their fin

and puniftiinent, confidered in themfelves, and uncon-

ne6led with the end to be anfwered by them : But he

does this to anfwer a wife and important end, which

could hot be anfwered in any other way j and to pro-

duce a good, which infinitely overbalances the evil,

which is neceffary in order to it.

2. We are here told what this great all important end is,

which God defigns to efFed ; the good which is produc-

ed by the perfevering fin, and deflrudlion of men, who
are the vefTels of wrath. It is the manifeftation and dif-

p!ay of his own perfeftion ;
** Tojhjzv his wrath, and

make his power known : And to make known the riches

of his glory.** That is, he does this for himfelf, for his

own glory. This perfedly coincides with the words of

Salomon, which have been mentioned, and ferves to fix

the fenfe of them. ** The Lord hath made all things

for himfelf: Yea^ even the wickedfor the iay of evil.''*

3. It is here fuppofed, that what God does in harden-

ing finners, and making them velTels unto difhonour, and

enduring with much long fufrering thefe veilels of wrath,

fitted for dellru6lion, is conGftent with their beinor blame-

able for their hardnefs, and every thing which renders

them diftionourable : and with his being highly difpleaf^

ed with them for it ; and that he m.'^y jutlly deftroy

them forever, for their hardnefs and obflinacy in fin.

This is fuppofed, and really aflerted, ir; the words ;

for, in ^iny other view, they v/ould be inconfiftent and

abfurd ; as otherwife, (inners could not be veffch of lorath^

jfk'ied to dzflru^ion. Whatever wax have thought, and

N ma^'
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may think and affert, St. Paul, and he hy whom he was

infpired, knew that both thele are J)erfe6lly conliftent.

How thefe things are confident, does appear, it is hoped,

from what has been faid above, and may be yet farther

offered, on this head.

HAVING thus confidered what is the language of

fcrlpture on this point, and made particular remarks on

the paffages which have been adduced ; fome more ge-

neral obfervations on the whole, in one general view of

them, mud now be made, hoping they may ferve to

throw farther light on the fubjed, and confirm the truth

exhibited refpe6ting it in divine revelation, which has

been fo difficult and intricate to many.

1. It appears from thefe paflages of fcripture, that

God has foreordained all the moral evil which doestake^

place ; and is, in fuch a fenfe, and fo far, the origin and

caufe of it, that he is faid to bring it to pafs, by his own
agency. Therefore it is not bold or dangerous to* be-

lieve and alTert this; but it is for the honour of God,

and tends to promote the good of men : And to believe

and aifert the contrary, is direQly the reverfe, bold, dan-

gerous, difhonourable to God, and hurtful to man. It

is Hife to fpeak according to the fcriptures ; and fofar as

any man does not, it is becaufe, in that inftance, there is

no light in him.*

2. If thefe fcriptures be underfiood, as many have cho-

fen to tinderftand them, as importing only that God

femiit'3 fin, and fo orders every thing refpe6ling the

event, thatj Ac pennitting, it wnll certainly take place jufl

as it does ; this really comes to the fame thing, or if not,

does not obviate any difficulty, which has been thought

to attend the reprefentation which has now been made

of

** Bcza well expreflTes it, Qjni feqnituf Dcum, emendate fane loquitur.

We need not fear falling into any impropriety of fpeech, when we ufe'the

language which God has laught." Doddridge's Note on luk, xxii. a».
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of this matter. For they who chufe this way of fpeak-

ing do reprefent God as willing that fin fhould take place;

or on the whole, prefering and chufing that it fhould

exift, rather than not. And this, as has been (hown, im-

plies all that is intended by his being the origin and

caufe of fin ; and ordering and doing every thing, thr.t

was neceffary to be ordered and done, previous to the

exiftence of fin, in order to render it certain, in every

inftance where it does take place. His decree turns

the point in favour of the exidence of fin : And his

agency makes it certain, without which it could have no

exiflence.

And if God determined to permit all the fin which

does take place; and by his agency orders things fo,that,

he permitting, it will be done, this is liable to all the ob-

jedions that have been, or can be made again fl; the affer-

tion, that all the finful volitions of men are the efFed of

the divine agency. For the former makes fin as certain.

and neceifary as the latter; and it is no more confident

with the holinefs of God, and his hatred of fin, to will

the exigence of it, and lay a plan to have it take place,

upon his permiffion, than it is, direftly to caufe it to exift

in the creature, by any agency or exertion whatever,

which is previoufly neceifary to the exiflence of finful vo-

litions. And the former is not only liable to all the ob-

je6lions that can be made againft the latter ; but, fo far

as it differs from the latter, fuppofes an e.Te£l: without

any real origin or caufe, and therefore involves the great-

eft difficulty and abfurdity imaginable, as has been fhown.

above. Why then is it not moft reafonable, fafe and

beft, to underftand thefe fcriptures in their moft plain

and obvious meaning, fince by a drained or forced in-

terpretation, no difficulty is removed, nnd nothincr.i<5

obtained; and by explaining uiray the moft eafy and

Nf 2 nuttiral
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natural meaning, new and inextricable difficulties arein-»

curred ?*

Jn fliort, there appears to be no rational or confident

medium, between admitting that God, according to the

fcriptures, has chofen and determined that all the moral

evil which does, or ever will exifl, fhouldtake place, and

confcquently is fo far the origin and caufe of it : Or be-

lieving and alTerting, that fin lias taken place, in every

view, and in all refpeds, contrary to his will, he having

done all he could to prevent the exiflcnce of it ; but was

hot able; andistherefore not the infinitely happy, uncon-

trolable, fupreme Governor of the world ; but is depend-

ent, difappointed, and miferable ! No one, furely, will

adopt the latter : How then can he avoid admitting the

former ?

3. If the fcfiptures which have been mentioned,

where hardening the hearts of men, blinding and (hut-

ting their tytSy and inclining and turning their hearts,

when they praQice moral evil, &c. If thefe fcriptures

are to be underftood, as meaning tia more than that God
orders

* Calvin, reprefents jhofe as very Unreafonable, and perverting »hc

fcriptures, who infift that no more is meant than a bare pemilJp.on^ when God
is faid to harden the hearts of men, fhut their eyes, Sec. He fpeaks of them
^^f^'lg'-(ilfpeculatoreSyd'iUiti moderatores \ to whole delicate ears fuch fcrip-

ture cxpreffions feem harfh, and are offenfive. They therefore, he obfervcs,

fuften them down, by turning an atllon into a fermiftoTiy as it there were no
diirerence between aaing and/ufefhg, i. e. fufFering others to aa. He (ays,

Such who v^ill adinit of a permifi^on only, fufpend the counfel and deter-

minatiori of God, wholly on the wll of man. But that he is not afhamed or

afraid to fpeak as fh.e Holy Spirit dees : And does not hcfitate to approve
and embrace what thefcripture fo often declares, viz. That God blinds

the minds of wicked men, and hardens their hearts, &c. See Calvin's Com-
mentary on Exod.iv. 21. vii. -j.—jofh. ix. io.—Rom. ix. 18. Sea alfo

West's EfTjy on Moral Agency, pa^^e 241, 246.

Wiien the ApoHle Paul fays, "And whom he will he hardeneth," he re-
fers to the words of God, when he repeatedly (ays to Mofes, that he would,
and aauaily did harden the heart of Pharaoh : And he does not attempt to
foften or alter the exprelTion in the leaft, when he applies it to all who ar?
Jiardened.
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orders their fituation and external circumftances to be
fuch, that, confidering their difporition, and the evil biaa

of their minds, they will, without any other influence, be
blinded and hardened, &c. then all ihofe fcriptures,

which fpealc of God's changing and foftening the heart,

taking away the hard heart, and giving a heart of

flefh ; opening the ejes of men, and turning them from

darknefs to light, and from fin to holinefs, workincr in

them to will and to do, and cavfing them to walk in his

ways, &:c. may, and mull, be underftood in the fame way,

as not intending any fpecial divine influence on the mind,

as the origin and caufe of virtuous, obedient, holy vo-

litions ; but only his ufing means with them in an ex-

ternal way ;
putting them under advantages, and fetting

motives before them ; fo that if they be well difpofed, or

will difpofe themfelves to obedience, they mr.y be holy, Sec

.

To be fure, it cannot be argued from tiie expreffions

themfelves, that the latter exprefs or intend any more real

influence on the minds of men, or divine agency, by

which God is the origin and caufe of virtuous exercifes

;

than the former do with refpeQ to men's finful exercifes ;

for the expreflions are as unlimited, plain and ftrong,

which fpeak of the former, as thofe which are ufed for

the latter.

The Arminiariy and all of his cafl, underfland the lat-

ter, as they do the former, as intending no internal,

decifive influence on the mind, turning the heart or will

one way, or the other; but ordering external circum-

flances, Sec. And are they not herein more confiRent,

than the profcITed Cahinijl., who infills that the latter

cannot be underllood as exprefling lefs, than that God,

by his agency and influence on the minds of men, does

a6lually produce all virtuous volitions, as their real ori^

gin and caufe ; while he as confidently allerts, that the

former cannot mean any fuch thing ; but underflands

N 3 them
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them as the Arminian does : Were they confiftent, they

ivould give up the caufe to the Arminian^ and own that

the latter exprelTions, may well be underflood, as he iin-

derftands them, and mufl mean no more, if the former

do not. This is mentioned, it muft be obfen'ed, as

drgumentum ad ho7nincm, to convince thefe profeiTed CaU

vinijisy or whatever they chufe to call themfelves, that

they are really inconfiflent ; and, in thiis point, are taking

a meafure to (Irengthen their oppofers, rather than to

convince or confute them. This leads to another obfer-

vation.

4. They who objeft to the divine agency being the

origin and caufe of fmful volitions, becaufe, in their view,

this is inconfiftent with freedom and moral agency, ill

fuch volitions, and with any blame or crime in that

which is the efFe6l of fuch a caufe ; mufl, if ccnfiflent

with themfelves, reje6l the do6lrineof the divine agency,

as the caufe of viriuous volitions and exercifes, on the

fame ground, and for the fame reafon.

If any kind or degree of fuppofed influence and agen-

cy, which is antecedent to a man*s volition, and the

caufe of its taking place, renders fuch volition not free^,':

and not the man*s own volition and exercife, fo that he

is neither virtuous nor vicious in having and exerting

fuch a choice ; then there is no freedo/n or virtue in the

exercifes of thofe called good men, which are the efFe6l

of powerful divine influence, caufing them to take place :

But if fuch agency and influence, producing virtuous vo-

litions in men, be confident with the freedom of men,

in fuch volitions ; and they are as much their own exer-

cifes, and they are as virtuous, and as much their Own
virtue, as if they had taken place without fuch previous

influence ; or as they could be, on any poffible fuppofi^

tion ; then all this is as true of all contrary or finfui

volitions of men, Whatever kind or degree of influence

and
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and ageiacy be exerted, antecedent to their exiflence, and

as the caufe of it.

This obfervation is made for the fake of thofe, who
make the above objedion againfl: there being any origin

or caufe of finful volitions, antecedent to their exiftence;

fuppofing this is inconfiflent with man's freedom and

blame in fuch exercifes : And yet they believe and af-

fert, that all virtuous exercifes of men are the fruit and

effeft of divine influence, as their origin, which efficaci-

oufly caufes them to take place ; and that thefe exercifes

are as really and as much their own, and as virtuous, and

praife worthy, as if they had taken place, without

any fuch previous influence and qaufe, were this poffibie.

it is defirable that this palpable, grofs inconfiftence of

theirs,might be difcerned, and attended toby them; up-

on which they would drop this objection, as wholly with-

out foundation, or urge it equally againfl the virtuous

exercifes of men, being the eff"e6l of any previous, divine,

efficacious influence, as their origin and caufe ; and re-

nounce it as inconfiflent with the liberty and moral acren-

cy of men ; by which they will be confiflent vrith the«n-.

felves in this point, however inconfiflent they may be

with the Bible.

Both the one and the other is indeed, equally and al-

together confiftentj with human liberty, and with virtue

and fin. No fuppofable or pofTible influence or agen-

cy, previous to the exercifes of the will, which is the ori-

gin and caufe of fuch exercifes, can render men lefs free

in fuch voluntary exercifes, or the \t{s virtuous or vi-

cious : And that becaufe liberty confifls, and is exercif-

ed, in willing and chufing ; and in nothing that does or

can take place antecedent to the volitions of men, or as

the confequence of them : And virtue and fin confift

in the exercifes of the will or heart, and in nothing elfe ;

and men are finful or holy according to the nature and

N 4 quality
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quality oF thefe. Thefe are mod certain and evideat

truth?, which has been in fome meafure fhown above ;

and which ought to be always kept in view, when attend-

ing to this fubjeQ.

5. Thereis a certain conne6lion between God's hard-

ening the hearts of men, and fhutting or bhnding their

^yts, whatever this may be, or imply ; and their volun-

tariiy hardening their own hearts, and fhutting or clof-

ino- their own tyts ; fo that when or wherever the one

takes place, the other does alfo.

When God is faid to harden Pharaoh*s heart, he is:, at

the fame time, faid to harden his own heart. Qod faid

to Mofes, that he would harden the heart of Pharaoh.*

And it is repeatedly faid that he hardened his own heart,

as the Lord kad faid.i referring to his faying, thathp

would harden the heart of Pharaoh. So it is faid,;J;

Pharaoh finned yet more, and hardened his heart ; and

in the firfl verfe of the tenth chapter, the Lord faid un-

to Mofes, Go in unto Pharaoh ; for I have hardened his

heart ; referring to the inftance juft before mentioned,

of Pharaoh's hardening his own heart. Hence it ap-

pears, that whenever God hardened the heart of Pha-

raoh, he hardened his own heart ; and whenever Pha-

raoh did harden his heart, God did alfo harden it : And
that this is true of every inflance of hardnefs or obllina-

cy of the heart, God hardens the heart ; and the (inner

himfelf hardens his own heart.

. It does not follow from this, as fome have thought it

did, that God*s hardening the heart of Pharaoh, and his

hardening his own heart, are one and the fame thing.

This fuppofition is contrary to the reprefentation, and
the exprefs words. Here are two diflinfl; agents, who
are faid to be concerned, and to aft, in producing one

and"
* Evod. iv. 21.—vii. 3.

t Chap. viii. 15,—ix. 34, 35. X Chap. ix. 34''
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and the fame event, without which it could not take

place, viz. the hardnefs of Pliaraoh'.^ heart. As the

agents are infinitely diftinft, and different, and their

chara6lers direftly oppofite to each other ; fo is their

;jgency ; that of God is holy, that of Pharaoh finful.

Yet the one neceflarily fuppoles and involves the

other. The agency afcribed to God, is the origin and

caufe of thehardnefs of the heart, without which it could

not take place ; and of which it is the certain confe-

quence. The agency afcribed to Pharaoh, and which is to

be afcribed to every finner whofe heart is hard, istheeffed

or confequence of divine agency, and confifls wholly

in this efteft, that is, in goodnefs of heart. The heart can-

not be hardened, or there cannot be a hard heart, with-

out the agency of the finner, hardening his own heart ;

for it conlifls in voluntary exercife ; and therefore docs

not, and cannot take place, while men are wholly pafTive

and do not a61;, or put forth thofe exertions in which

hardnefs of heart doth coniift.

When God made man a living [only theefiFe6l produc-

ed confifted in man's aftivity, he lived ; for life is not

merely a pafTive efFe61:; but is itfelf a6lion. Man could

not be made a living foul^ without life, or unlefs he iiv-

edj and he could not live, unlefs he were inade to live
;

fo that the one, is necefTarily implied in the other. \et

life is as really life and adivity, or man as really livcs^ and

it is as much his own life and a6livity, as if he had lived

without being created or made to live, were this polltljle.

Every one cannot but fee how falfe and abfurd it would

be to fay, that God's making man a living foul, and

man's agency in living, are one and the fame thing, be-

caufe one neceflarily implies the other j fo that to affeit

one, is, in efFe6t, and really to affert the other : To fa)-,

that God breathed into man the breath of life, implies

that man lived, and does really affert it • and to fay thdt

man
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man became a living foul or lived, implies the divine

agency in caufing him to live, and does really aflert it ;

though there be two different agents, and two very differ-

ent kinds of agency, as diftin6l and different from each

other, as if there were no conne6lion between them, and

the one did not imply the other.

This is applicable to the inflance before us. When
God hardens the heart of any man, that man certainly

hardens his own heart, or that hardnefs is his own cho-

fen obflinacy ; and were it not fo, he could have no

hardnefs of heart, or his heart could not be hardened.

To fuppofe the contrary, is an exprefs contradiction.

And it is as much his own chofen obflinacy, and his own

crime ; and he is as odious and ill deferving, as if his

Maker had no hand or concern in the matter. When
God hardens the heart, or exerts any fuppofable orpof-

fible kind or degree of influence or power, of which fin

or holinefs in the creature is the confequence ; this is fo

far from being or implying any n eeejfitating injluence, im-

pelling or forcing men to fin, or obey, that it is abfolutely

impoffible there fhould be any fuch thing, antecedent to

the adual exiftence of will and choice ; and it is neceffa-

rily implied, that the difpofition, will and choice, in which

the finner's obflinacy confifls, is the exercife of freedom,

and his own choice. The wuU or heart is not capable of

any fuch neceflitating influence, by which it is forced to

aci, in oppofition to a6ling freely ; becaufe, as has beea

obferved, exercife of choice or voluntary a6lionand free-

dom, are the fame thing. To talk of a neceflitating in-

fluence by which the will isforced to a6l, which deprives

a man of freedom, is jufl as abfurd as to fay, that a man
is forced to live, without having any life ; and fo as ut-

terly to exclude it.—But this has been confidered before.

To return, The obfervation to which we are now attend-

ing, viz. That whenever God hardens the hearts and

blinds
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blinds the minds of men, they do harden their own hearts

and fhut their own eyes ; and the latter is neceflarily

implied in the former, as the former is implied in the

latter ; may be farther illuflrated and confirmed, by Se-

veral other palFages of fcripture ; which, at the fame

time, will ferve to throw fome light upon them.

The Lord fays to Ifaiah, " Go and tell this people,

Hear ye indeed, but underfland not ; and fee ye indecd_,

but perceive not. Make the heart of this peoplefat ^ and

make their ears heavy, and yZziii their eyes : Lcfl they fge

with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and underfland

with their heart, and convert, and be healed/' Thefe re-

markable words are quoted, or referred to, no lefs than^jc

times in the New Tefhament ; and oftener than any other

text IS quoted from the Old Teflament. In St. John's

gofpel it is expreffed in the following words. " There-

fore they could not believe, becaufe that Ifaiah faid. He
hath blinded their tyts^ and hardened their hearts ; that

they fhould not fee with their eyes, nor underfland with.

their heart, and be converted, and I fhould heal them."

In this quotation the expreffic^s are as they are in the

Prophet, though ftronger and more decilively plain, if

pofTible, reprefenting the agency of God in blinding tlie

^yts of men, and hardening their hearts. He is faid to

do this, and it is afcribed to him, as the caufe ; and no-

thing is faid exprefsly of the agency of men in the mat-

ter. St. Paul is fuppofed to refer to thefe words, toge-

ther with other paffages, in the following palfage,

" The eledion hath obtained it ; but the refl were blind-

ed : According as it is written, God hath given them th^

fpirit of flumber, eyes that they fhould not fee, and ears

that they fhould not hear, unto this day."* Here he

fpeaks, agreeable to the words in Ifaiah, and as St. John
quotes them, of God as the agent, and of what he does,

and he is reprefeated as blinding men^ giving them ihe

fpirit

* Rom. \l 7, t.
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fpirit of flumber, ^y&s that they (hould not fee, &c. and
nothing is exprefsly faid of the agency of men. But he
quotes thefe words on another occafion, in a different

manner. *' Well fpake the Holy Ghoft by Ifaiah, the

Prophet, unto our fathers, faying, Go unto this people

and fay. Hearing ye (hall hear, and fhall not underftand;

and feeing ye fhall fee, and not perceive. For the heart

of this people is waxed grofs, and their ears are dull cf

hearing ; and their eyes have they clofedy left thej^ fhould

fee with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and fhould

be converted, and I fhould heal them."+ In Matthew,

xiii. 15, thefe fame words are quoted by Chrifl hiinfelf,

jufl as St. Paul does here. " For this people's heart is

waxed grofs, and their ears are dull of hearing, and their

eyes have they clofed,*' Here they are faid to clofe or

blind their own eyes, they are reprefented as a6iive in

the matter, and their agency only is fpoken of exprefsly ;

?.nd the divine agenc)^ is not mentioned : Whereas in

the pafTiges above produced, thefe fame words of Ifaiah,

^TQ made toexprefs,not the agency of thofewho are blind,

in making themfeives fo ; but the divine agency in fhut-

ting their eyes ; fo that their being blind and unbeliev-

ing, is afciibed to God. It is a queflion worthy to be

confidered. How thefe words in Ifaiah can be confiflently

quoted fo diflTerently, and be made to fpeak of the

ngcncy, of the finner hardening his own heart, and clof-

ing his own eyes, when the Prophet expreffes nothing

but the divine agency, in hardening and blinding them,

as they are quoted by St. John, and once by St. Paul ?

Is not the only folution, and fatisfaftory anfwer to

this queflion, contained in the obfervation made above,

^'iz. Tha: whenever God hardens the heart, and clofes

the eyes of men, they harden their own hearts, and (hut

their own tycs, the one being necefTarily implied and in-

volved in the other j fo that when it is exprefsly faid that

God
X A6ls, xxviii. 25, 26, 27.
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God hardens the heart of any man, or hath given him

eyes that he fhould not fee, it is as really alTerted, that the

man himfelf hardens his own heart, and clofes his own
eyes^ as the latter is necefTarily implied, it being the very

thing exprefsly faid to be produced as the efFeft of the

divine agency. Therefore when Ifaiah fpeaks of God
as hardening men's hearts, and (hutting their eyes, he

equally afTerts that thcfe men harden their own hearts,

and clofc their own eyes ; and may juflly, and with the

greateft propriety be quoted, as afTerting both of them, or.

either the one, or the other.

This is equally true of the light, wifdom and holinefs

of good men, God is certainly the origin and caufe of alt

this, according to the fcripture. He circumcifes the heart,

to love him ; He gives a new heart, and puts a new fpihc

in them ; creates in them a clean hearty and renews in

them a right fpirit ; He faves them by the wafhing of re-

generation and the renewing of the Holy Ghofl ; He
caufes i\i&n\ to walk in his ftatutes, and to keep his judg-

ments and do them.t Yet the fcripture fpeaks of them

to whom God gives a new heart, and whofe heart he cir-

cumcifes, and whom he renev^s by his holy fpirit, as cir-

cumcifing their own hearts ; making themfelves a new
heart ; as thofe who have put off the old man, and put

on the new man ; and renew themfelves in tlxe fpirit of

their minds ; and have cleanfed and purified their own
hearts.*

Thefe paffages may be reconciled by obferving, th«it

the former fpeak exprefsly of the divine agency in the ren-

ovation of the hearts of finful men, and forming them

to true holinefs. The latter fpeak of the agency 'and

exercifes of men, implied in their renovation and holi-

nefs, and in which their turning to God, and their obe-

dience

t Deut. XXX. 6. Pfalm, li. 10. Ezck. xxxvi. 26, 27. Tit. iii, 5.

• Deut. X. 16. Ezek, xviii. 31. Rom. xii. 2. Epb. iv. it. 33, 24,

i Peter, i. zj. i Joh, iii. 3. Jam. iv. S. Ifai. i. i6.
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dicncc does confift : And which is neceffarily conneded

with the former, and involved in it. Whenever and

wherever God gives a new heart, the man makes him-

felf a new heart, in that agency and thofe exercifes, in

which a new heart confifls. He renews and cleanfes

his own heart, and circumcifcs it, by turning from fin to

God ; hating fin and loving God, and in all that agency,

and thofe pure and holy exercifes in which he conforms

to the divine law, and to the gofpel, and lives a holy life.

All this is neceffarily implied in what God does in giv-

inganew heart, as it is the efFeft which he produces by his

agency. ; and thefe are conneded, and involved in each

other, as are the caufe and efFe6i : So that to aflert one,

is equally to aflert the exiffence of the other. The fin-

ner*s heart cannot be made a clean heart, by the divine

agency, in any other way, but by the finner's cleanfing

his own heart; becaufe a clean heart con (ifls in thofe

exercifes of the man, in which he does cleanfe his own
heart. It is a contradi61;ion to fay, that God has cir-

cumcifed the heart of a man to love him ; and yet the

man does not love him, or, which is the fame, has not

circumcifed his own heart to love the Lord : And fo of

the reft. Therefore when God fays, he will give a new

heart and put a new fpirit within men ; it is really

afferted that they fhall renew their own hearts, in the

proper exercifes and agency, in which a new heart

and new fpirit confifts ; or that they (hall walk in his

ways. And on the contrary, whenever a man makes

him a new heart, and becomes obedient, this implies all

that divine-^ agency, by which God gives a new heart :

And therefore by aflferting the former to exifl;, the latter

is really aflerted. If a mm purines himfelf, and cleanfes

his own heart, in pure, holy exercifes, it is certain that

God has created in him a clean, a new heart ; and to

aifert the former or the latter, is really to aflert both.

Here
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Herearetwodiflia6lagents, infinitely different; God,

abfolutely independent, and almighty ; and a creature

abfolutely dependent, for every thought and volition,

having no power and fufficiency, that is not derived

immediately from his Maker : and the agency or ope-

ration is as diftin6l and different as the agents. The
creature's agency is as much his own as in the nature of

things it can be, and as it could be, if it were not the eS-

fe6l of the divine agency, if this were poffible. And the

creature a£ls as freely, as if there were no agent con-

cerned but himfelf ; and his exercifes are as virtuous

and holy ; and it is really and as much his own virtue

and holinefs, and he is as excellent and praife worthy, as

if he did not depend on divine influences for thefe exer-

cifes; and they were not the effe6l oft he operation of God.
All this, it is prefumed, is plain, and mud be evident to

all who have attended to what has been faid above^on this

fubjeQ. And there can be no difficulty refpeding God's

hardening the finner's heart, and his hardening his own
heart, which does not equally attend, God's making a

new and clean heart, and at the fame time the man re-

newing and cleanfing his own heart ; and no obje6lion

can be made again ft the former, which is not as much
againftthe latter: unlefs it be, that in the latter inftance,

moral good or holinefs in the creature is the effeclof the

divine operation : but in the former, it isdire6lly the re-

verfe, and moral evil or fin takes place in confequence

of the divine determination and agency; which has been

thought by many to be inconfiftent with the infinite pu-

rity and holinefs of God. It is prefumed that what

has been faid above to this point, is fufficient to obviate

this objedion, and (how it to be wholly without founda-

tion. But this leads to another obfervation.

6. Though it be as exprefsly afferted in the fcripture<;

which have been cited, and particularly confidered, that

God
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God has determined the exiflence of all the moral evil

that takes place, and does by his own operation and

agency caule it to take place, as it does ; as it is, that

true virtue and holinefs ii^hich takes place in men, is the

cffe6l of divine operation : Yet it docs not follow from

this, that the manner and mode of divine operation, which

is the caufe of thofe diiFerent and oppofite effects, is in

all refpeds the fame ; and confequently no man has a

right to alTert this. Indeed, this, in both inftances, is

infcrutable by man, and cannot be particularly explain-

ed. We know that what is produced in the latter in-

fiance, is, as it coniifts in the exercifes of the creature,

conformable to the law and nature of God. In the for-

mer, what takes place in man, is diredly the reverfe, con-

trary to God's nature and law : But as to the manner of

operation, as the caufe of either, we are wholly in the

dark ; as much as we are, with refpe6l to the manner of.

the divine operation in the creation of the world, and

the different and various exigences. All we know is

that God willed their exiftence, to be jufi; as they do exift,

or faid Let them be, with which Jiant^ then exiftence

is infallibly conneded. And he as really willed the ex-

iftence of moral evil, and of holinefs in creatures ; and

the exiftence of both is equally the infallible confequence.

And though the effe6ts, holinefs and fin, are in their

nature, and confidered in themfelves, fo infinitely differ-

ent and contrary to each other, and the latter moft odi-

ous and abominable : Yet the exiftence of them both may

be equally important and defirable, and neceffary for

the glory of God, and the greateft poffible good : And
in this view, God willed the exiftence of both, in the ex-

ercife of infinite wifdom and benevolence, even the fame

kind of benevolence which he requires of creatures in his

holy law ; and which is oppofed by the fmner in every

36I of fin. It hence appears, that God's difpolition and

will
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will refpeaing the exiftence of fin, which is the origin

and caufe of it, and his difpofition and will revealed in his

law requiring benevolence, and all that is implied ni if

and forbidding the contrary, are perfcdly confiflenr, and
one and the fame : And were it poifible for him to will

and choofe that fin fliould not exift, this would have

been infinitely contrary to the divine law. Thus it ap-

pears that God is holy in all his works and ways, even

while he wills the exiftence of moral evil : And that there

neither is, nor pofTibly can be, any moral evil, in being

thus the origin and caufe of it.

The following queftions and anfwers will conclude

this fub]e61:.

Question. Does not the do6trine which has been

advanced, ferve to flrengthen and confirm the infidel, and

others, in their belief that man is not a moral agent, and

is not capable of fin or blame, whatever he may do ?

Many who reje6l divine revelation, profefs to believe the

do6lrine of univerfal neceffity; that all things and events,

from the greateft to the leaft, are fixed, io that there

can be no alteration : And hence they infer, that man
has no liberty, and is not a moral agent, fo as to be in any

degree criminal. And many who do not profeffedly re-

nounce revelation, profefs to believe the abfolute and

univerfal dependence of all creatures and things on God j

and hence infer and fay, They are what God has made

them to be ; therefore they are not anfwerable for what;

they are, or do; nor are they juftly blameable for any

thing in their character or conduft. Thefe will think

themfelves fupported by the do6lrine of the decrees of

God, as it has been dated above. Is it wife or right to

advance a do6trine which tends to produce fuch an evil

cffed ? Had it not better be fuppreffed, if it be true ?

O Answer
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Answer i. If the dodrine, as it has aowbeen ilated,

be clearly and abundantly aflfe^ed in the fcripture ; and

the whole be neceffarily implied in the independence and

fupiemacy ofGod, and the entire dependence of the crea-

ure, in all repeds j which, it is preRimed,has been made

evident ; then there can be no good reafon why it fhould

not be aflerted and vindicated : And it is certain it does

not tend to any evil, or to produce any badefFe£l. And
if it be improved to any bad purpofe, and any ground-

lefs inference be made from it, it muft be an abufe of the

truth, and perverting it to an end to which it has no ten-

dency ; but the contrary.

Ans. 2. There is no religious or moral truth reveal-

ed in the Bible, which may not be improved to fome bad

purpofe ; and has not been fo improved by ignorant and

wicked men. And if no truth ought to be explained

and vindicated, or mentioned, w^iich may be abufed,

and will be perverted by fome, even to their own de-

flru£lion, all religious truth mufl be fupprefTed, and the

Bible mutl be (hui up, and no more lie open to the

world.

Ans. 3. At the fame time that the do£lrine of the di-

vine decrees has been flated and vindicated, it has been

equally proved from fcripture and reafon, that man is a

free agent, and accountable for his moral condu6^ ; and

in all refpeds as much fo, and is as real and as much a

moral agent, as he could be on any fuppofition, and if

this do6lrine were not true ; and no events or aflions

were fixed and certain before they a6lually took place:

And he is as much the former and author of his own
moral character, as he could be, were there no other

agent concerned in them : And all his moral adlions

are as much his own, and his own virtue or (ins, as they

could be, if nothing were previoufly done or determin-

ed, v.'hich rendered them certain. If any will abufe

iheir
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their own reafon and the holy fcriptures, fo much as to

believe but one of thefe equally evident truths, and re-

je6l the other, he muft anfwer for it, and take the con-

fequence. But mud one or the other of them be given

up or fupprelTed, left men Ihould abufe one, or both of

them ? Let the fcripture and reafon judge.

Ans. 4. All the difficulty in this rnatter appears to

lie in reconciling the total, univerfal and conftant depen-

dence of man on God^ with his freedom and moral agen-

cy, and accountablenefs for his moral condu£l. The
fcripture aflerts both thcfe in the ftrongeft manner, from

the beginning to the end, in a variety of ways. The in-

ilances are too numerous to be all mentioned here. This

dependence is reprefcnted by the potter and the clay ;

and man is aflerted to be as dependent on God for the

manner of his exiftence, and in all his moral character

and a6tions, as the clay is on the potter, for the Ihape,

and kind of veflel into which it is to be formed.* And
wicked men, in all their a6lions, are reprefented to be

as much in the hand of God, and moved by him, as the

faw, ax, rod or ftafF, are in the hand and power of a man,

who ufes and moves them.t The Apoftle Paul, fays,

;J;

" In him we live, and move, and have our being. **^

And reafon, or true philofophy, teaches the fame. A
creature cannot be made independent, in any the lead

degree or refpeft whatever ; becaufe this implies a con-

tradiction. For if a creature can be independent with

refpe6l to any thing, or in any degree, he may be fo in

every degree, and in all refpeds ; which is inconfiftent

with his being a creature. Therefore the conftant and

entire dependence of man, on God, his Creator, for exift-^

O 2 ence ;

• Rom. ix. 19, 20, ai. f Halah, x. 15. | A(5ls, xvii. 28,

^Df. Doddridge, gives the following tranflation of this text. "In him

we live,(K»v«jtA£9a) art moa/id and cxift." And adds the following words.

«<No words can better cxpre(s that continual and necejjary dependence of all

derived beings, in their exiftence, and all their operailonsy on their firft and

almighty caulc ; which thctrueft philofophy, »s well as theology teAchc?."
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ence ; for every perception and thought, and every mo-
tion of body or mind, and every circumflance of thefe,

from the leaft that is poffible, to the greateft, is abfolute

and perfeQ, in the higheft degree, and in every refpe6i.

According to fcripture and right reafon, this is per-

fedly confident with the moral freedom and agency of

man ; and he is as virtuous or vicious, and as worthy

of praife, or deferving of blame and punifhment, as if he

were not thus dependent, if this were poSible ; which

it is hoped has been made evident. But apoftate, proud

man Jcch as if he were, in a great degree at leaft, felf

dependent, and inclines and afpires to be fo. This

tends to lead him to wrong ideas and fpeculations on this

point, and to prevent his reafoning properly upon it.

And it is no wonder that great miftakes are made, and

that many are led afide hy falfe reafoning on the fubjeft ;

and cannot be convinced of the truth : Or if they be in

fome meafure convinced in their judgment ; or at leaft

lilenced by uhanfvvcrable arguments ; yet they mdiyfeel

as if it were not, and could not be true ; and not fubmit

to it, but oppofe it in all the exercifes of their hearts.

They who are humble, and feel their dependence on

God, and are pleafed with it, are moft likely to under-

ftand thefe things, and to fee the confiftence of fuch de-

pendence, and their freedom and accountablenefs to

God for their moral Gondu6i: ; and to be fatisfied with it.

And if they cannot remove every difficulty in fpecula-

tion, and anfwer all the objedions which are made to it

;

they neverthelefs do acquiefe, and are pleafed with be-

ing thus dependent, and yet wholly blameable for every

deviation from the law of God ; and have no doubt of

the confiftence of thefe, though they may not be able to

ftiow hDw, or to reafon the matter out with others, ** The

m^tk will he guide in judgment : And the meek will he

teach his way."* J^^ will approve of the fentiments

and
* Pialm, XXV. 9.
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and exhortation of the Apoftle Paul, and feel and a6l

accordingly. They will " Work out their oivn falvation,

withfear and trembling,*' that is, in the exercife of true

humility, and a fenfe and acknowledgment of their en-

tire, conftant dependence on God, for every exertion

and motion of their will ; knowing that " He woikcth

in them both to will ^nd to do.**

QuES. Do not the words of the Apoflle James ex-

prefsly deny that the divine agency is concerned in the

exiftence of moral evil, when he fays, ** Let no man fay,

when he is tempted, 1 am tempted of God. For God
cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteih he any

man ?**

Ans. To tempt, and be tempted, are to be under-

ftood in different fenfes, as they are ufed in the fcripture.

God is faid to be tempted, and men are often faid

to tempt him. And it is faid, that he tempted Abraham ;

And in this fenfe he does tempt others, and rr>ay tempt

all men. Sometimes to tempt, is taken in a bad fenfe,

as it is in this paffage, and means a finful a6l, as it al-

ways does when fatan is faid to tempt any one. In this

fenfe God does not tempt any man ; for he is holy in

all his works. To be tempted, fometimes means only

to he tried ; and is confi2cnt with the perfe6l innocence

and holinefs of him who is faid to be tempted. In this

fenfe God is faid to be tempted, and Jefus Chrifl: was

tempted. Sometimes to be tempted implies moral evil,

and a6lually falling into fin. In this fenfe, the word

feems to be ufed in the following pafiages, " Confider-

ing thyfelf, left thou alfo be tempted. Left by fome

means the tempter have tempted you, and our labour

be in vain."* In this fenfe the word is to be under-

ftood, when James fays, ** God cannot be tempted."

and in the fame fenfe he ufes the word,when he fpeaks of

a mail being tempted. This is evident from his own

O 3 explanation
Gal. vi. I.— I Theff, ili. 5.
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explanation of it in the following words :
" But every

man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own luft,

and enticed.'* A man cannot be tempted, in this fenfe,

but by the exercife and gratification of his own lufts ;

the exiftence of which is therefore fuppofed, and necef-

fary, in order to bis being tempted ; without which he

' could not be fo tempted. Therefore a man is not, nor

can be tempted, in the fenfe here dated, by any thing

that is, or can be done, antecedent to the exiftence of

evil, or luft, in his heart. For the temptation applies to

his lull, and is fuited to excite (inful exercifes, or lead

nien into fin. It is eafy to fee, that God does not fo

tempt any man ; and that his foreordaining whatfoever

comes to pafs, and executing his decrees in ordering and

governing all the adlions of men, does not imply this.

All that God does is infinitely wife and holy. And he

does not exhibit any thing to the view of men, or fet

any thing before them, in his word or works, in falfe co-

lours, or that has any tendency to deceive them, or draw

them into fin ; but every thing vyhich he fuggcfts to

them, in his word and providence, has a contrary tenden-

cy, and is perfeft truth. And if men view objefts in a

wrong and falfe light, it is wholly owing to their lufts,

by which the light and truth which God fets before them,

is perverted and abufed.

OuES. H^ve not thofe who have been called Calvin-

ifts, and have profefled their belief of the doftrine

of the decrees of God. that he hath foreordained

xvhatfoever comes to pals, denied the divine agency

in the exiftence of moral evil, while they hold that Qod

decreed to permit it ? And is not this way of repre-r

Tenting the matter fafeft; and beft, to avoid the charge of

making God the author of fin ? And others who hold

that God is the caufe of every a£l and volition of the

Cnner^ have diftinguifhed, and faid that he is the caufq
'

' of
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of them, as natural adions and events, or fo far as they

are natural ; but not of the moral depravity of them :

That this is wholly from the finner, and he alone is the

caufe of it. Is not this di(tin6lion propf^r and necefTary,

in order to avoid the above imputation ?

^ Ans. 1. It has been obferved, that Calvin, and the

AfTembly of Divines, at Weflminfter, aflert that the di-

vine decree and agency, refpedling the cxiflence of fin,

imply more than a bare permijfmn^ viz. fomething pofifi-

tive and efficacious.* They therefore who hold to only

a bare permijfion^ do depart from thofe who have been

properly called Calvinirts ; and do not agree with the

confeflion of faith compofed by faid AfTembly of Divines,

or with thofe numerous churches and divines who do

affent, or have aflented to that confeffion of faith, in Eng-

land, Scotland, Ireland and America.

Ans. 2. If by God's permitting fin, be meant, that

(in will exift, if God do not interpofe and hinder the ex-

igence of it by a pofitive exertion ; and he only for-

bears fuch exertion, ^ndfiiffers it to take place ; this in-

volves a real abfurdity and impoflibility, as it fuppofes

(in to exift, without any proper caufe, and wholly inde-

pendent of the firft caufe. And if any one thing, or

event, may come into ex/ftence, independent of the firft

caufe, every exiftence may do fo too ; and there is no

need of a firft caufe of all, and the being of God caqnot

be proved, from any exiftence which men behold.

But if it did not involve this impoffibility, and any

fhould think fuch an inference not juft, it does really

remove no fuppofed difliculty with rcfpect to njaking

God the origin of fin; for if fin could not exift with-

out the will and decree of God to permit it, and nothing

but a bare permifTion were neceffary in order to its ex-

iftence : yet God in determining to permit it, zjilled the

exiftence of it ; and this necelTarily implies his choice

O 4 and
* See page 196. Margin,
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and pleafure, that fm fhould exifl, in every inftance in

whicij it does take place ; and that he orders things fo

thatj he permitting, it will certainly exift jud as it does.

And this implies the whole of the doftrine which has

been advanced, as has been before obferved. To decree

to permit fin, in the cafe fuppofed, is to will the exiftence

of it. And this is liable to all the obje6lions which can

be made to the dodrine which has been advanced in this

chapter, 4s making God the author of fin, &c. And
nothing worfe, or more, can be faid againll this do^lrine,

as it has been flated above, which has not been faid

againft the aflfertion, which has been efpoufed by all

Calviniils, viz. That God has foreordained whatfoever

comes to pafs. This has always been loaded, by many,

with the greatefl opprobrium which they could invent,

afferting that it is the moft blafphemous, horrid dodlrirae,

that was ever thought of, making God the fole author of

all the fm in the world j and moft unreafonable and cru-

el, in punifhing men or devils, who, according to this

do6lrine, are perfe6lly innocent and incapable of finning,

&c. &c. And nothing will fatisfy fuch obje6lors, but to

give up the do6trine of the divine decrees, and admit man
to be and a6l fo as to form his own moral chara6ler,

independent of God, and in every fenfe, contrary to his

purpofe and will, if it be finful.

Ans. 3. The attempt to diftinguilh between the fin-

ful volitions or aflions of man, as natural and moral ac-

tions, and making God the origin and caufe of them, con-

fidered as natural a6lions,and men the caufe and authors

of the depravity and fin, which is in them, is, it is believ-

ed, unintelligible, and has no confiftent or real meaning,

and gives no rational fatisfa£tion to the inquiring mind

;

unlefs by making this diflindionitbe meant, that in every

finful aQion, God is not thefinful caufe of it; but all he

determines and does refpe^liing thefe, is the exercife of

holinefs : And all the moral depravity and fincenfifts in

the
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the volitions and aftions of men, and is their fin, and

cannot be afcribed to God ; men being as much the

caufe and authors of their own fins, as they could be, if

God had not done or determined any thing rerpe6ling

them. And this is the do6lrine which has been vindicat-

ed ill this chapter. And is it not reafonable and can-

did to fuppofe that thofe worthy men who have made

this diftindlion, did really mean no more, nor lefs than

this ?

On the whole, it is prefumed there has nothing been

advanced, as included in the do6lrine of the decrees of

Godjwhichisnot neccffarily implied in his independence

and fupremacy, his infinite wifdom and goodnefs, or ho-

linefs ; and man's necelTary dependence on him ; or

that is inconfiftent with the mod perfeQ: freedom of

man, and his moral agency, and accountablcnefs for all

his moral exercifes, and being juftly blameable for every

thing in him which is contrary to the holy law of God :

And that, confident with this do6lrine, as much
depends on the will and condu6l of men, as if they

were not dependent, if this were poflible, and no-

thing had been done or determined, refpe6ling their

volitions and conduft, previous thereto : And that their

will and condu6l, is as much their own, and is as deferv-

ing of praife or blame ; is as virtuous or vicious, as it

could be, were they wholly independent : And that

there is nothing contained in this do6irine that makes

God the author of fin, in any bad fenfe, and fo as to im-

peach the divine holinefs : And that all this has been

made evident. But if the contrary can be made to ap-

pear, this do6lrine, with all that is implied in it, fliali be

given up and renounced.

IMPROVEMENT.
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IMPROVEMENT. r

I. FROM what has been fafd on this high and im-;.

portant fubjeQ, may be inferrtd the truth and divine ori-

ginal of the holy fcriptures ; in that the do6liine of the

divine decrees is clearly revealed, and fo abundantly af-

ferted therein ; and the whole Bible is evidently formed

on this plan. This do£lrine is fo agreeable to reafon,

and fo elTential to rational and confident conceptions of

the chara6ler and perfedions, the infinite felicity, and

abfolute independence and fupremacy and dominion of

the Mod High ; and it is fo defirable and important,

that infinite wifdom and goodnefs fhould di6late, and

form the plan of all exiftences and events ; making one

harmonious, abfolutely perfeQ fyftem; of all poflfible ones,

thewifeiland the bed; that it mightbereafonably expeft-

ed a revelation from heaven would con tain this do6i:rine

in all its length and breadth, exhibiting it in a clear and in-

conteftible light ; and exprefslyor implicitly afferting the

perfeft confiftency of it, with every truth refpefting the

divine chara6ler and condu6l ; ar^d the liberty and mor-

al agency of man.

IF this dodrine were not contained and aiTerted in di-

vine revelation, it would be perfedly unaccountable :

And if the holy fcriptures were formed on a contrary

plan, and in oppofition to this dodrine, it would be an

infuperable obje6lion againflthem, as coming from God.

But when the children of wifdom fee this contained in

the Bible, they approve and are fatisfied, and difcern the

divine (lamp, in this, as v/ell as in other things 5 and a

perfed harmony and confidence through the whole.

It is true, that many have fuppofed that if this dodrine

were in the Bible, it would be an unanfwerable objedion

againd the authenticity and divine original of it ; and

havt
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have thought they have been fupporting the credit of

divine revelation, by attempting to explain aw^y thofe

pafTages in which it is moH; exprefsly afTerted, and to puC
another meaning upon them. But what has been gained

by ihefc attempts ? Has one profefled deifl been

hereby brought to think more favourably of the Bible,

or to believe this do6lrine is not contained in it ? Not one

inflance of this, it is prefumed, can be produced. And
have not impiety and infidelity prevailed moft, when and

where the do6lrine of the divine decrees, as above affert-

ed and explained, has been mod oppofed and difcarded?

All profefled deifls fee the doftrine of the divine de-

crees, and the fixed certainty of all events, plainly affcrt.

ed in the Bible ; and fome of them diflike this dodrine,

and make it an argument, that it is not a revelation from

God. Others believe and embrace the do6lrine, and

hence infer, contrary to the fcriptures, that there is no
fuch thing as liberty, moral agency, virtue or vice : And
therefore diflike and oppofe divine revelation, as much
as the other.

But in the Bible the do6lrine of the divine decree5,

foreordaining whatfoever comes to pafs ; and the confifl -

ency of this with human liberty, moral agency, praife

and blame, reward and punifliment, is alferted ; and lie

who well attends to this, will not only acquiefce and ap-

prove ; but in difcerning the beauty and harmony of

thefe truths, he will have evidence in his own mind, thai;

this is a revelation from God ; as the corrupt heart of

man, not guided by heavenly illumination, would not

have reprcfented the matter in this light. Thus what

the wifdom of man, the wifdom of this world, calls folly,

and rejefts as fuch, the children of wifdom embrace as

wifer than men, even the wifdom of God ; and fee and

ildorethe finger cf God in forming fuch a revelation.

II. Till
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II. This view of the divine decrees and operations,'

tends to enlarge the mind, in high and exalting thoughts

of God, and leads to adore him as the firfi: and the laft,

the Almighty, who worketh all things by the counfel of

his own will, infinite in power and wifdom, doing what

be pleafes in heaven and on earth : And this view of the

Deity, tends to lead the mind of man to humbling views

of himfelf, as abfolutely dependent on God, in all refpeds,

and as infinitel}^ little and inconfiderable, in comparifon

with God ; and to fee the reafonablenefs and importance

of being devoted to him, in feeking his glory as the fu-

preme end. In this view, the words of St. Paul will be

naturally fuggefted and efpoufed by the pious mind.

** O the depth of the riches both of the wifdom and knowl-

edge of God ! How unfearchable are his ways, and his

judgments paft finding out ! For who hath known the

mind of the Lord, or who hath been his counfellor ?

Or who hath firft given to him, and it fhall be recompenf-

ed unto him again ? For of him, and through him, and

to him, are all things : To whom be glory forever.

Amen.*'

III. This do6lrine is the only foundation, and a fuf-

ficient and ample one, for the fupport, comfort and joy

of the pious friends of God, in the mid ft of all the dark-

nefs, fm and mifery that take place. '' The Lord reign-

eth, let the people rejoice./* Infinite wifdom and good-

nefs, clothed with omnipotence, reign, and nothing

takes place, but what is important, and neceffary, to ac-

complifli the wifeft and beft end, the glory of God, and

the greateft poffible good. God will bring infinite good

out of all the evil ; and for this end he hath foreor-

dained whatfoever comes to pafs. Was not this a moft

certain truth, and to be relied upon, the pious mind muft

fmk in darknefs, in the view of the evil that takes place,

and could find no relief. But here is a fource of com-

fort
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fort and joy, fince all things are ordered in the wifeft and

belt manner, nothing could be added, or taken away,

without rendering the divine plan lefs wife, perfect, and

excellent.

It belongs to the infinitely wife, almighty, maker and

owner of all things, and governor of all worlds, to order

every event ; efpecially the events of the moral world,

and the moral adions of creatures, which are the mod
important: They mufl be determined and fixed by fome-

thing, by undefigning chance, or hy ignorance or folly,

or by infinite wifdom. He who is infinitely wife and

almighty, can do it in a way perfectly confident with the

liberty *and moral agency of his creatures ; and this being

every way mofl defirable, and the contrary fuppofition

infinitely dreadful ; when the friends of God fee this is

done by him, and that his counfel with refpeQ to every

event, and all adions, ftands forever, and the thoughts of

his heart to all generations : They red in this, and re-

joice continually, and no man can take this comfort and

joy from them. Though the earth be removed, or the

mountains be carried into the midd of the fea, whatever

events, and however evil in themfelves, take place
;
yet

they will not fear, but drink confolation at this river, the

dreams whereof make glad the city of God. " Let the

righteous be glad ; let them rejoice before God ; yea,

let them exceedingly rejoice."*

IV. This affords a folid, dable foundation, for the

mod unreferved, implicit confidence and trud in God.

He fuperintends in all things. He is in the heavens, and

hath done whatfoever he pleafed ] he will accomplidi his

own ends, and cannot be difappointed. Therefore his

friends may trud in him with the greated alFurance, that,

whatever appearances there may be againd it, he will

accomplidi his own ends, glorify himfclf, fulfil all his

Pfalm, Ixviii. 3.

promifes
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promifes to his people, and make them mod happy for*

ever. " O Lord of Hods, bleffed is the man that truft-

eth in thee ** Therefore,

V. This do6lnne is fuited to promote true piety and

holinefs. For this confifls in loving God, in trufting

and rejoicing in him, and his government and works, ac-

knowledging him in all our ways, in feeing his hand in

all events, in fubmitting to him, and obeying him. This

do6lrine is fo far from affording any juft ground of en«

couragement to fin, that fo far as it is underflood and

cordially embraced, it forms the heart to hate fin and love

the law of God, and to {he mofl hearty, cheerful fubmif*

fion to his government. Experience proves this to be

true, and the reafon of it is very obvious. For they who
fee and approve of the wifdom of God in making all

things for himfelf, and ordering all things, even the fins

of men, for his own glory ; mud themfelves defire and

feek the glory of God ; and this neceffarily implies an

approbation of the law of God, and a cordial fubmiffion

and obedience to it.

VI. Hence may be inferred the propriety and Im-

portance of preaching this doQrinc, and of explaining

and vindicating it, as it is revealed in the holy fcriptures.

Some who believe it is revealed in the Bible, yet think

it ought not to be preached, or fpoken of, as it is fuch a

rayflerious doQrine, and is fo difficult and puzzling to

many, and a ftumbling block to them, rather than to their

edification ; and is liable to be mifimproved to bad purpofes.

But fuch mud be under a great midake. It is difhon-

ourable to God, and to the Bible, to fuppofe any truth

which he has there revealed, is of a bad tendency, and

therefore ought not to be publidied ;
yea, it is implicitly

denying that the Bible is from God, and taking fides

with the deid. Befides, there is a contradi6lion and

abfurditv in the fuppofition, that it is a truth, and yet

has
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has a bad tendency ; for this is impoflfible in the nature

of things.—That which has a bad tendency, is error and

falfehood ; but truth has a dired contrary tendency, and

cffedl, wherever it is received.

It is true, this do6lrine may be preached imprudently,

it may be reprefcnted in a partial and improper light ;

and fo that the hearers will not underlland it. No one can

be juftified for preaching this, or any other truth, in fuch

a manner. But this is rather a reafon why it fliould,

with all other important truths, be thoroughly and fully

preached, fo that they who are difpofed to attend, and

willing to undeiftand, may have opportunity to be in-

ftru6led. It is doubtlefs better, if there can be a better

in the cafe, not to preach it at all, than to do it to the

halves, jull mentioning it fometimes ; for this is not the

way to have it underOood, but tends to raife prejudices

againfl it. But the beft and only wife way is, to preach

it, and explain it clearly and fully, and give perfons op-

portunity, more privately, to propofe any objedions they

may have, that they may be removed.

And parents ought to be able and willing to teach it

to their children ; to explain it and Ihow them the rea-

fon of it, and the evidence there is in the fcripture of the

truth of it. And though they might not fully under-

(land it in early age ; yet a foundation would be hereby

laid for their making improvement in underftanding, as

they advance in years : It is not fo difficult a do6lrine,

as many imagine, who perhaps never underftood it them-
felves, through ftrong prejudices, which they imbibed,

before they were well inftrufted in it. A child of twelve

or fourteen years old, who is carefully inftruded, and will

attend, is capable of underflanding and feeing the evi*

dence and reafonablene fs of this do6lrine ; which triuft

be believed as an important article of the chriftian faith,

where the Bible is well underftood : However it be now,

and has been, rejeOed by many, with the greateft con-

tempt, boldneCs and alTurance. CHAP. V.
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CHAP. V.

Concerning the Creation of the World\ particularly

of Man.

VjOD began to execute his infinitely wife and

good plan, which he had formed and fixed, by his un-

changeable purpofe and decree, in the work of creation.

** In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.*'

Heaven and earth comprehend the whole creation, both

that which is vifible, and invifible, to man.

This is faid to be in the beginnings to denote that crea-

tion, or every thing that is created, had a beginning, in

oppofition to being eternal, or without a beginning ; and

becaufe time and fucceffion of exiftence then began ;

there being no other beginning of exiftence but this, and

therefore no beginning before this, there being nothing

before creation, but the Creator, whofe exiftence is with-

out beginning.

The creation is great, extenfive and manifold, and

vaftly exceeds our knowledge and comprehenfion : But

God fpake the whole into exiftence, from nothing, with

infinite eafe. He faid, " Let it be, and it was. He

fpake, and it was done : He commanded, and it ftood

faft.** The invifible heaven, which probably is intended

when St. Paul fpeaks of the Third Heaven, and is called'

by Solomon, " The Heaven of heavens,"' was in this

beginning created, and formed for the peculiar refidence

of God, who is faid to have eftabliftied his throne in the

heavens, to be and dwell there ; and the place where

angels
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angels dwell ; their creation being comprehended in the

creation of heaven. And this is the heaven, to which

the redeemed will be received, after the day ofjudgment,

which our Saviour fays, was ** prepared for them, from

the foundation of the world.** This heaven and the

angels were created then ; but before this lower world

was formed, and brought into order. Therefore it is re-

prefented by God, that when he created this earth, the

angels were fpedlators of the work ; for thefe are the

morning JlarSy and the fom of God^ who are faid to fnig

together andJhout for joy-y when the earth was formed.*

God was pleafed to create innumerable hods of intelli-

gent beings, with ftrong powers of mind, and large capa-

cities, to be fpe6lators of his works, and attend to the

numerous worlds and creatures, as they rofe into exig-

ence and order, and behold and admire infinite power,

wifdom and goodnefs ; manifefted herein, and rejoice,

adore and praife the Creator.

We have no knowledge of the exiflencc of any other

rational creatures, befides angels and men ; and there-i

fore we have no reafon to conclude there are any other.

Men rmyfuppofe there are many other ranks or kinds of

rational creatures ; but this, at moft, is but mere conjec-

ture. The fuppofition that there are no more, feems to

have a more folid foundation, viz. that divine reve-

lation, makes no mention of any fuch; which it is reafon-

ble to fuppofe it would, if there were any ; fince all ra-

tional creatures, under the fame moral government, muft

have fome conne6lion and concern with each other.

The angels are often brought into view, in the holy

fcriptures ; and they are reprefented as having a particu-

lar concern and interefl in the future general judgment

:

Were there any other moral agents, they would have an

equal concern in this judgment, and be members of the

P fame
Job^ xxxviii. 4, 7.
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fame fociety and kingdom of God, with the holy angels,

and the redeemed from among men, or fliare in the pun-
ifhmentof the hacked ; therefore, it is reafonable to fup-

pofe, their exiflence, and forae circumftances relating ,to

them, would have been revealed, had there been any

fuch creatures. The filence of the fcriptures, on this

head, is a fufticient reafon to conclude, that angels and
men are the only moral agent.s, in the created univerfe.

or, at leaft, not to conclude there are any fuch, and to be

lilent about them.

If it fhould be faid, that the fuppofition of Innumera-

ble ranks of rational creatures, befide angels and men,
reprefents God's moral kingdom vaftly more grand and

glorious, than if there were none but the latter : It may
be obferved, that We are not competent judges of the

number which will beft anfwer the ends of infinite wif-

dom. There mufl be fome bounds fet to the number of

rational creatures ; and how many focver are included

in this number ; there would be equal reafon, to fuppofe

it would be better, and render the kingdom of God ftill

more grand and glorious, to have innumerable myriads

added to the number ; as there is to fuppofe it would be

better there fhould be more than angels and men : There-

fore there is certainly no reafon for fuch a fuppofition.

There are "an innumerable company of angels,'* even

when numbers, beyond our reckoning or conception, are

left in fin and ruin. And w^ho can have any ade-

quate conception of the number of the human
race, including all who have exifled, and all who (hall

yet exift, before the end of the v/orld ! No man has any

reafon to think or fuppofe, that this number of intelli-

gent moral agents, far beyond his conception, is not ex-

a6tly fufficicnt, in the view of him whofe underftanding

and wifdom are. infinite, to anfwer all the ends of his

moral government, and to render his eternal kingdom,

moft complete, happy and glorious.

The
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The number and magnitude of the various bodies,

worlds, and lyftems in the material univerfe, which uc
behold, or can imagine, do not render it certain, or in the

leafl degree probable, that they are all, or any cf them,

inhabited by rational creatures. If we were certain

that the fixed (lars are all like the fun, in our fyllem,

which give light and heat to as many vafl bodies or

worlds, as our fun does, and to more : And that there

are innumerable (lars or funs, of this kind, invifible to

us ; yet all thefe, and as many more as the moft enlarg-

ed mind can imagine, may be no more, nor greater,

than is proper and necelFary to anfwer the ends, which

infinite wifdom has in view, with refpe6l to angels and

men. It is certain no man can determine they are not

all necelFary to anfwer the beft ends, though there be

no other ranks of rational creatures.

God was able, and could as eafily create the whole

world, and all creatures and things therein ; and put

them in the bell form, and moft perfe6l order, at once,

in the firft moment of their exiftence ; as to do it gradu-

ally, and by a progreflive work ; but the writings of Mo-
fes inform us, that he was pleafed to be fix days in creat-

ing the world, and finifhing this ftupendous work : And
we are particularly told, in what manner and order this

work was carried on, until the whole was finifhed. We
may be fure there were wife and important ends to be

anfwered, by creating in this manner, and taking up the

time of fix days, and no more, in this work, though we
were not able to difcover or imagine what they are.

But we are not left wholly in the dark, with refpe6l to

this. It is evident from fcripture, that the natural

world is fo adapted to the moral, that the former is a re-

prefentation or emblem of the latter ; and that there is

a defigned analogy of the natural, to the moral. This ap-

pears in that, in innumerable inftances, reference is had

P 2 to
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to things in the natural world, and ufe is -made of them,

to reprefent and illuftrate thofe of a moral kind, in the

holy fcripturcs.

The darknefs and chaotic ftate, in which the materials

of which the world was to be made, lay and were found;

it being iohu bohu, without form and void, or emptinefs,

confufion and vanity, is a flriklng emblem of the moral

Hate in which man is found, as the fubjeft of redemption,

from which a mofl perfect, beautiful and glorious king-

dom is to be^formed ; which is therefore called a nezo

creation, the new heavens and the new earth. Mankind
are, in confequence of the firft apoflacy, in a ftate of

moral confufion, diforder and darknefs ; of total ruin,

emptinefs and vanity. Redemption or the new creation,

the kingdom of Chrifl, is formed out of thefe materials;

and when brought to perfection, will be a moft bright

and glorious monument of infinite power, wifdom and

goodnefs ; and will fo vaftly exceed the firft creation in

importance, duration, worth, beauty and glory, that the

former work will be forgotten, and not be worthy of men-
tion, in comparifon with the latter. This is the repre-

fentation given of it in the fcriptures, particularly by the

Prophet Ifaiah.* ** Behold, I create new heavens^ and a

new earth : And the former fliall not be remembered,

nor come into the mind. But be you glad, and rejoice

forever in that which I create ; for behold, I create

Jerufalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy." This is

farther explained by the Apoftles, Peter and John.t

Peter, fpeaking of the difTolution of the old or firft hea-

vens and earth, fays, " Neverthelefs we, according to his

promife, look for new heavens and a new earthy wherein

dwelleth righteonfnefs,'' By the laft words he fixes his

meaning of 7iew heavens and a new earth. It is that fo-

ciety or moral kingdom, wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs

:

That is, the holy church and kingdom of Chrift, confift*

ing

* Chap. Ixv. 17, 18. t s Peter, in. i^.—Rcv.xxi. 1.
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ing in moral excellency, righteoufnefs, or holinefs.

John fays, 1 faw a new heaven and a new earth : For

the firft heaven, and the firlt earth were p-lFed away."

He then proceeds to defcribe the new heaven and the

new earth, ** And I John, {«iyf the holy city, new Jerufa-

lem, coming down from God, out of heaven, prepared

as a bride adorned for her hufband.** This is the new

heaven and the new earth, even the nerv JeruJaUm, the

holy city, wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs, that is, the

church and kingdom of Chrift, formed out of the moral

chaos of diforder, confufion and darknefs, in which he

found mankind ; andadorned with righteoufnefs, or true

holinefs. None who attend, can be infenfible, that this

paflTage is parallel with that in Ifaiah, quoted above ;

and explains the meaning of the new heavens and new

earth, and of Jerufalem, mentioned there. In both

places Jerufalem, and the new heavens and new earth,

are evidently put for the fame thing ; and the Ne-w Je~

Yufalem, is certainly the church of Chrift, or the wqrk

of redemption, with all the appendages of it.

The gradual increafe and advance of light and order,

in creating and forming the natural material world, is

analogous to the increafe of light and order in the moral

world, particularly in the work of redemption, and aa

emblem of it. This light, began to dawn directly after

the fall of man, and has been increafing ever fiiice ; and

will continue to increafe, till the Sun of righteoufnefs,

(the fun of the moral world, the Lord and Saviour, who

is the light of the world, and of whom the natural fun

is an emblem) fhall arife, upon all nations, with healing

in his beams ; and the earth fhail be full of the know-

ledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the fea ; when the

church (hall arife, and put on her morally beautiful gar-

ments, and fhine in the beauty of holinefs. And the

darknefs in the natural world, preceding light, and night

preceding day, is a reprefentation of what takes place in

P 3 the
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the church, and will in fome degree continue, till the

confummation of all things. Darknefs, afflidlion anc}

trouble, the fruit of the original univerfal moral diforder,

do take place in a fort of periodical fucceffion, which is

followed with a greater or lefs degree of light, peace and

comfort ; until all evil fliall be banifhed from the church

forever, and there fhall be no more night there.

As God was fix days in forming the natural world, in

bringing it into the order which he defigned, and, fur-

nifhing it with the various forts of inhabitants ; and then

refted on the feventh day ; this was a defigned emblem of

the moral world, or of redemption, pointing out the

length of time that it v/ould take to bring that to fuch

a flate of order and beauty as was intended, a day being

put for the period of a thoufand years. During the

fpace of fix thoufand years Chrift is carrying on the work

of redemption, and forming his church and kingdom,

out of the chaotic mafs of mankind, to a ftate of order

and beauty, through various revolutions and confli61:s ;

when it fhall be brought to a ftate of reft and peace ;

and the feventh thoufand years of the world fliall be a

day of reft, when '^ the kingdom and dominion, and the

greatnefs of the kingdom under the whole heaven ftiali

"be given to the people of the faints of the Moft High ;'*

and the church ftiall put on her beautiful garments, pre-

pared as a bride is adorned for her huft)and : And the

Lord her God will rejoice over her with joy : He will

rejl in his love, and will joy over her with finging.

Moreover, by working iix days, and refting from his

work on the feventh, and confequently fanftifying that,

and fetting it apart as a day of reft for man, he fet an ex-

ample, and made an inftitution for man, which wasufe^

ful, important and necelfary, for the beft good of man,

and the promotion of his defigns refpe6ting his moral

kingdom.* According

* No evidence can be produced tbat xh\s fe'venth day from the beginning

©f creation, is not that which is now the firfl day of the week ; and the con-

irary
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According to the fcriptures, there have not yet been
fix thoufand years fince the creation. And there are a

variety of fa6ls and arguments which prove the world can-

not be much older than it is reprefented to be in facred

hiftory : which have been mentioned by many writers :

And there are no appearances or fa6ls^ which give the

leafl evidence of the contrary.-

It has been afked. Why tWe world was not created

fooner? Why it would not have been wifer and better,

to have had it created fo much fooner, or before it was

created, as to have every thing ready for the day ofjudg-

ment by this time ; yea, fo as to have had all the Lleiled in

the enjoyment of complete happineis for millions of ages

already ? For this would have been fo much clear gain

of happinefs, which is really loft, and never can be en-,

joyed, becaufe the world was created fo late.

It may be obferved upon this, in theJirfl place^ that

this queftion can never be fatisfied, fo that it might not

dill be afked with as much reafon and propriety, as it is

now afked ; and therefore it muft be an improper and

unreafonable queftion. If the world had now e:?^ifted

ten thoufand ages inftead of fix thouCiind years ; and

were this poflible, ftill the queftion might be afked, with

as much apparent reafon as now. Why it had not been

created fo early, as now to have exifted ten millions of

ages inftead of ten thoufand ? And fo on without end.

That queftion or demand, which in the nature of things

cannot be anfwered or fatisfied, on any fuppofition what,

foever, is unreafonable, and ought never to be made.

In ihefecond place, This queftion is inconfiftent and

abfurd, and can really have no meaning, Antecedent

to the beginning of time, there could be no fuccefTion,

from one minute or hour to another ; for minutes and

P ^ horrs

trary perhaps may be fupported by fatisfadlory evidence : And fomeartron-

omers aflert that this can be demonflrated by aftronomical calculalionj,

But this will be more particularly confidercd inthefequei.
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hours relate ©nly to time. There was no before or after,

fooner or later. Antecedent to the creation of the world,

there was no exiftence but the Creator, who only exifls

without beginning to exift, and therefore without fuccef-

fion. There is no fuch thing, or idea to anfwer the

words, before or after^ fooner or latery with refpeft to

him, and his exiftence. Thcfe are relative terms, and

denote ideas that relate to time ; and therefore cannot

be ufed with propriety, to denote any thing antecedent

to creation ; becaufe no fuch thing can be predicated of

abfolute eternity, which has no relation to time, and fuc-

ceflion. Therefore it may be with truth afferted, that

the world could not be created sooner than it was, or be-

fore it was a^ually created. Becaufe there was^ no fuc-

ceffion, and therefore nothing fooner or later, before or

after, antecedent to creation.

And when it is afked, Why the world was not created

fo early, that from the creation, to the prefent time, as

many millions of years ihould have paffed, as there have

thoufands ? There is an impropriety in the queflion, in

the ufe of the word early, becaufe there was no fuck

thing as early or late, antecedent to the creati6h, and

therefore, this is altogether inapplicable to eternity, and is

a word when ufed in this cafe, without any idea or mean-
ing, or if any idea be affixed to it, or conveyed by it, it is

a falfe and delufive one, or not agreeable to the truth, as

has been juft before proved. But, if the word early,

were allowed to be proper, it may upon this be obferved,

that the world could not be created io foon, or fo early,

but that there muft be a time, when there have been juft

fo many years from the creation, to that time, as there

have a6lually been fince the world was created, to this

time. And whenever that time had corfe, and the world

had been created but fix thoufand years, the queftion

might be afked, why the world was not created before, fp

that miliions of years fhould have paffed by that time,

inftead
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inftead of fix thoufand ? And on that fuppofition, this

que flion would tie as proper and reafonable, as it is now.

And therefore it may be always alked, and never can be

fatisfied : Confequendy is an unreafonable, abfurd quef-

tion, as has been fhown.

Befides, the querift may be afked, fince, though the

world were created ever fo early, even as foon as it was

pofTible it could be created ; yet there niuft be a time

when it had exifled juft fo many years, as it has now ac-

tually exifted ; how does be know, that he does not live

in that very time, and that the world was created as ear-

ly as his queftion demands ;
yea, as loon as it could be

created, and have a beginning ?

He who attends to this, will doubtlefs perceive how
unreafonable and abfurd it is to fuppofe that the crea-

tion might have been fooner or later, or that there might

now have been more or a lefs number of years fmce the

creation, than there have been, by creating the world

fooner or later, than it was adually created : And there-

fore, that there is no propriety or fenie in the queftion,

which has been confidered. And perhaps it may be

thought needlefs to introduce it here, and fay fo much,

or even any thing, by way of anfwer.

It has been a queftion. When, or at what time of the

year, the world was created, and time began ? The gene-

ral opinion has been that the world was made, and time

be^an at or about the autumnal equinox. It is realon-

able to fuppofe that the fruits of the earth, iiecef-

fary for the fupport and convenience of man, were

all ready for his ufe, when he was created, and therefore

that the trees, &c. were created with their fruit in matu-

rity, which they have fince conflantly produced, at that

time of the year ? which in the climate in which Adam

was created, is in the latter end of our September, or be.

gini?ing of Odober. And there is this greater evidence

that
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that time began at that time of the year, viz. that all na-
tions, began their years at that time ; and 'Abraham and
and his decendants did fo, until they left the land of

Egypt ; when God ordered them to begin their religious

year at the vernal equinOx, which takes place in our March.
Yet even then, and after that, they continued to begin

their civil year, at the atumnal equinox, as other nations

did. This is evident from the beginning of the feventh

month, reckoning from the beginning of their eccle-

fiaftical year, being faid to be in the end of the year.

That is, when the year pad had ended, and another year

was began.* ** Thou fhalt keep the feaft of ingathering,

tuhich is in the end of the yeary when thou haft gathered

in thy kbours out of the field.**

Whem God had created the world, and furnifhed

the earth in a manner fuitedfor the habitation of man,
he created Adam, and then formed Eve out of one of

his ribs, iaft of all in the end of the fixth day. The
particular manner of making Eve, exprefled the near

and intimate union which was to take place between the

fexes, and their mutual relation and dependence, togeth«

er with the fuperiority of the man to the woman. Thefe

two were fo formtd, that the whole human race was con-

tained and formed in them, and to be propagated from

them ; fo that in creating thefe tw'o parents of mankind;

and commanding them to multiply and fill the earth, all

mankind were created. And as, in creating them he

made the whole human race, and they comprehended

the whole ; fo there was a propriety, in treating them

as if they were the whole, in his tranfaftions with them,

and what he faid to them i in this, having refpe6l to all

their pofterity, and comprehending them, as much as

if they had then adually exifted. As in forming the

trees and plants, with the feeds in them, according to

their kind, by v;hich they v/ere to propagate the famx

kind
* Exod. xxili. 15, 16.
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kind to the end of the worlds he created and reallv <^ave

exiltence and form, to all the trees and plants that orow
out of the earth ; ihey being all comprehended in the
original flock ; and exiftmg after their feveral kinds, by
the fame command which formed the firfl of the kind
and under the fame regulations and laws of nature : 80
in creating the original flock, the firfl parents of man^
kind, with power, and under a command, to propagate

their kind, God created all their poflerity ; and by form-

ing them, formed the whole, after their kind. And what
he did for, and with them, he did for all, and they, with

all their race, were put under the fame regulations and
laws; and what he faid to thefe parents of mankind,

he faid to them and their poflerity.

Man was made fuperiour to all other creatures on the

earth, being created with a rational foul, capable of un-

derflanding things of a moral nature, and acting volun-

tarily, from moral motives : by which he was placed m
the moral world, being made capable of moral govern-

ment ; of being under a moral law, and of obedience, or

difobedience to it ; and of reward or punifliment, accord-

ing to his moral exercifes and condu6l. And he was

made in the moral image of God, with a good difcerning,

tafle or difpolition, or re6litude of mind and will, or heart

;

by which he was perfedlly conformed to the rule of his

duty, or the moral law ; which is the fame with con-

formity to the moral chara6ler of God. This is to be

made in the image of God, and afUr his likencfs, in the

iiighefl and mofl proper fenfe, and to exi(l in the moft

excellentmanner, and mult be implied in the exprelTion,

" Let us make man in our image, and after our likenefs.*'

And in the afTertion, " So God created man jn his own

image, in the image of God created he him:*' Though
that which is lefs perfe6l and excellent, may be implied

in this, viz. his natural faculties and endowments of un-

derftanding and will, and his being made lord of this

earth.
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earth, having dominion over all inferiour creatures on

earth, and in the Tea. The moral image of God mull

be implied and particularly intended, as it is afferted

without any limitation, or reflri£i;ion to the natural image

of God, and to be in his moral image, is unfpeakably

the greateft, mod important and excellent : And with-

out which, his natural abilities, and dominion over all

other creatures, would be worfe than nothing. But were

there any doubt about the meaning, St. Paul puts it

beyond difpute in giving the true and important fenfe of

the image of God.* " And be renewed in the fpirit of

your mind ; and that ye put on the new man, which af-

ter God (that is, after his image or likenefs) is created in

righteoufnefs, and true holinefs.*'t "And have put on

the new man, which is renewed in knowledge, after the

image of him that created him.** This is parallel with

the paffage cited from the epiflle to the Ephefians, and

therefore by knowledge here, is meant that titie difcern-

ing which implies holinefs, and which Chrifl: fays is eter-

nal life, even to knotu the only true God, and Jefus

Chrifl. Therefore, according to St. Paul, to be created

after the image or likenefs of God, is to be made truly

holy, or to put on his moral image. To the fame pur-

pofe he fays,J ** But we all with open face, beholding

as in a glafs the glory of the Lord, are changed into the

fame image.'* The glory of the Lord, n his holinefs :

therefore to be changed into the fame image, is to bQ

made like God in holinefs.

Man was not only put at the head of this world, this

earth, in which he was made, and all creatures and things

in it ; which iv^ere all made for him : but the v/hole

creation was made with reference to him, and, in a fenfe,

for him ; fo that he is the end of all, under God, and

next to to him. It has been obferved, that the material

or natural creation, however large we mr.y fuppofe it to

be ;

• Ljh. Iv, i3, 24. f Col. iii. 10 J i Cor, iii, xS.
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be ; and even though it may exceed our imagination,

was made with reference to the moral world, and for the

fake of that; and that angels and men are mofl proba-
bly, the only moral agents which were created ; and that

God's moral, eternal kingdom will confift of thefe only.

For the fake of thefe then the worlds wtrt made ; they

are the end of all God*s works, next to himfelf, who is

the ultimate end of all ; for God hath made all things

for himfelf. He made the material, natural world for

angels and men, to promote his defigns concerning" them

;

who are the end of all his other works, for himfelf.

And though man in his natural powers and capacities,

and in his lituation and circumftances, was firfl made
lower than the angels, and in many refpe6ls, inferiour to

them ; yet, we learn, from the fcriptures, that he is more
an ultimate end in the creation, than the angels ; or that

the angels were madey^r man, and not man for the an-
gels. We may know the particular end for which God
makes any creature or thing by the ufe to which he puts

it, or the end which he makes it to anfwer. And the

fcripture teaches us that the angels are improved to an-

fwer God's ends refpedling man, and that he ufes them
all in the fervice of man.* ** Are they (the angels) not

all miniflering fpirits, fent forth to minifter to them who
ihall be heirs of falvation ?** It appears from divine re-

velation, that God defigned to anfwer his ultimate end

of the creation chiefly, and in the mofl: eminent degree

by man; and therefore all other creatures and things arc

fubordinated to him, and made to anfwer the divine pur-

pofes with refpe£l to him, even the angels, the higheft

and mod noble order of beings that were created. The
human race were the peculiar favourites of heaven. The
mofl important and glorious ends were defigned to be an-

fwered by them. The redeemed from among men, the

church, is the bride, the lamb's wife, is to be raifed

in
• Hcb. i. 14,
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dignity and glory, far above the angeljs ; to fit with

Chriil in heaven, and reign with him, in a peculiar u-

nion to him, as the members, of which he is the head;

while the angels are reprefented as (landing round about

the redeemed, waiting upon them and miniftring unto

them. The Son of God took not on him the nature of

angels, but of man, and has hereby laid a foundation to

raife the redeemed, who v/ere originally made below the

angels, and by fin had funk infinitely low in unwor-

thinefs, guilt, and wretchednefs, far above the angels in

honour, glory and happinefs : And hereby is made the

brighteft and moft glorious, eternal difplay of infinite

power, wifdom goodnefs, juftice, mercy, grace, truth

and faithfuhiefs ; in which God is glorified to the high-

eft degree, that is conceivable or even pofTible. Into

thefe things, therefore the angels defire to look. They
are all attention to man, and the wonderful glorious

fccne that is opened refpefting him ; and by the church

of Chrift, and the wonders of redemption, are made

known unto them the manifold wifdom of God. There-

fore the angels with all other things, vifibl^ and invifible,

were made^or Chrift, confidered in the capacity and

chara6ler of the redeemer and Saviour of the chinxh»*

" For by him were all things created that are in heav-

en, and that are in the earth, vifible and invifible, whe-

ther they be thrones or dominions, principalities or pow-
ers : All things were created by him, and ybr /zm.'*

Therefore when he came into the world to redeem his

church by his obedience and death, all the angels of God
received command to worfliip him ; that is, to fubmit, and

devote themfelves to him, to wait upon, and ferve him,

in the work and bufinefs which he came into the world

to perform, in favour of mankind. Accordinglj^ a mul-

titude of thofe heavenly hofts attended upon him, when

he firft appeared in the world, and worfhipped him ; and

were
* Col. i. iG.
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were with gladnefs and joy, his meflengers to carry the

good tidings of his incarnation to men. And they wait-

ed upon him, and minift red to him, while he was tempted

of the devil, and laboured and fufFered in this world ; and

when he rofe from the grave, they were prefcnt to ferve

him, and to teil the good news to his friends. And
when he afcended into heaven, all the angels accompa-

nied him with veneration and joy ; rejoicing in his ex-

altation and glory, when he fat down on the right hand

of God ; and they were all inade fubje6l unto him, vo-

luntarily giving themfelves to him, to be the willing in-

ftruments in promoting his caufe and work in the

falvation of finners^; rejoicing in the converfion of the

eltd^, and checfrfully ferving and miniflring to the heirs

of favation. Therefore becaufe the ancrels were made for

m^n, and are the devoted fervants of ChriR, in his work

of redemption, and of the redeemed, conftantly waiting

upon them, and miniftring to them, Chrift fpeaking of

the redeemed, calls the angels, their angels.

IMPROVEMENT.
I. THE view we have now taken of the creation of

the world, though a very partial imperfed one, is fnfii-

cient to imprefs our minds, with a belief and aflurance

of the being of God, and of his power, greatnefs, wif-

dom and goodnefs ; the marks and evidences of which
are every where to be feen, in the things which are made.

The exiftence of the world, and of all things round us,

which we behold, and our own exiftence, and the man-
ner of it, are a demonflration, conflantly held before

our tytSy of the exiftence of an invifible Being, who has

power and wifdom enough to contrive and produce all

thefe things in their order and harmony ; and fo as to

fupply the wants, and promote the happinef* of the {^ii^

fible
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fible part of the creation ; And that this Being exifts in-

dependent, neceffarily, and therefore without beginning,

2Lh{o\nic\y and infinitely perfeQ, happy and glorious.

And the more we attend to the creation, and examine

the great works, the fun, moon and ftars, or this globe

on which we live, and the various ranks of creatures

which come uuder our notice, the more clear and ftrik-

ing will be the evidence of defign^ and of the power, wif-

dom and goodnefs of the Creator. And we ought here-

by to be led fenfibly to fay with the Pfalmift, " O Lord,

hovv^ manifold are thy works ! in wifdom haft thou made

them all ; the earth is full of thy riches.** And may

well join with the fourand twenty Eiders, ** faying, thou

art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory, and honour, and

power ; for thou haft created ail things, and for thy plea-

fure they are, and were created."

IL From w^hat has been obferved concerning the

creation of man, his endowments, and circumftances, we

are led particularly to refle6l upon the goodnefs of God
to him, in making a world for him, every way furnifhed

for his convenience and happinefs ; in forming him for

the moral world, by giving him underflanding and mor-

al liberty, in a6ling voluntarily in the view of moral

motives ; thus making him a moral agent, capable of

virtue or vice, of reward or puniftiment ; and therefore

immortal, giving him an exiftcnce never to end. He
made him lord of the world in which he was placed,

giving him dominion over all the creatures in the earth

and fea. He formed him in his own image, after his

likenefs, a perfedly holy creature, which is the higheft

excellence in the univerfe, by which he was united to his

Creator in perfe6l love and friendfhip, enjoying a fweet

and happy intercourfe and intimacy with him.

In this happy ftate all mankind were created and plac-

ed ; for, as has been obferved, all the pofterity of Adam
were
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included in him, and what was done for him, was done
for all. And we ought to confider ourfelves as origi-

nally placed in the happy itate in which Adam was cre-

ated. And if Adam was under obligation to exercife pe-

culiar gratitude to his maker for his wonderful goodnefs

to him, we are to confider ourfelves under the fame ob-

ligation to gratitude for creating goodnefs, and view all

the kindnefs conferred on our fiill parents in their crea-

ation, as conferred on all their pofterity. And if the

apoftacy of Adam, by which he fell from this happy (late,

and plunged into unfpeakable wretchednefs, did not dif-

folve his obligation to gratitude for the happy Rate in

which he was at firfl placed, and the goodnefs of God to

him herein ; as it certainly did not; then, notwithfland-

ing his and our fin has rendered us miferable, we arc

not for this reafon under the lefs obligation to gratitude

for the goodnefs of God to us in our creation, and the

happy (late in which he placed mankind, in which Adam
and all his race would have continued forever, had they

not fallen from it by rebellion againft their Creator.

III. Wfi are hence led to fee, and refle6l upon, the

magnitude and aggravation of the crime of the firfl re-

bellion of man againfl God. Man's obligations were

every way infinitely great to love and obey his Creator.

The greatnefs, excellence and infinite worthihefs, of God,

brought an infinite obligation on man to love and obey

him. His deriving his being wholly from God, and

the confequent abfolute propriety and right; God had

to him, increafed his obligation to devote all he was and

all he had, to him, to his honour and fervice. And his

particular and great goodnefs to man, unfpeakably in-

creafed his obligations to obedience, love and gratitude.

And as it was his fupreme happine fs to love, ferve and

enjoy God, and in this way only he could fecure tohim-

felf and his poflerity perfect and eternal felicity ; and

O this.
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by refufing to do this, mud bring upon himfelf the infi-

nite difpleafiire of his Maker, and fink into complete and

eternal wo, with all his pofterity ; this brought an im-

menfe addition of obligation on him, to love and obedi-

ence.*

What finite mind can meafare or comprehend, the

greatnefs, the aggravations of the crime, in man's violat-

ino^ all thefe obligations, by rifing in rebellion againft

his Creator and owner, and ungratefully abufing his

infinite goodnefs to him ! Surely the crime of this isun-

meafurable by man or angels. We mud pronounce it

houndlefsy or infinite, which can therefore be compre-

hended by God alone ; who has proclaimed the infi-

nitude of it, by threatning it with infinite evil, even end-

kfs mifery.

CHAP. VL

It has been rhonght by fome, tliat to fiippofe every fin which men com-

mit againft God, is an injinhe cnj'ily or a crime infinitely great, is to make

every fin of equal magnitude, and that, according to this, one crime cannot

be greater and more aggravated than another. And this objection may

arife in the minds of fome readers, when they attend to this reprefentation

of the many aggravations of fin, by which the crime of it is increafed, while

it is at the fame time alFerted, that every fin is infinitely criminal, as it is

committed againft God.

All this may be ealily obviated, only by obferving, that every fin, and the

dcferved puniOiment of it, may be infinite in one refped ; and yet fome fins,

and the juft puniftiment ofihem, be unfpeakably greater than others, there

being in other refpedst 3 great difference. Two cords or cylinders may be

confidercd as extended in length without end, or to be infinitely long ; or

of equal extenfion in length ; and yet difllr greatly in their diameters ; and,

in this refpeCt, have vaftly different degrees of magnitude. Two men may

be in pain, and yet one them, may (uffer an unfpeakably greater degree of

pain, than the other ; and if the pain of each were continued without snd,

he who fuffers the leaft would be doomed to infinite evil ;
yet the other

muft fuffer evil unfpeakably greater, ery minute.
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C H A P. VI.

Concet^ning Divine Providence, in General,

XJlVINE Providence confifts in preferring, direfl-

ing and governing, all creatures and things which are

made ; or in taking the moft wife and effe6lual care of

them, fo as to make them anfwer the end for which they

are created.

God preferves or upholds all things by his powerful

word ; by the conftant exertion of the fame power, by

ivhichthey were at firft created, or caufedto exifl. Every

created thing is conflantly and entirely dependent on the

Creator, for continuance in exiflence. Should that

power which firfl: caufed it to exift be withdrawn, or

ceafe to be exerted one moment, it would have no ex-

iftence; it would ceafe to exift, and fink into its origi-

nal nothing. It is impo/Tible that a creature (bould be

made, fo as to exifl one moment, in any refpeQ or degree,

independent of the Creator i it mud be as really and as

much dependent on him for continuance in exiflence,

as for its firfl exiflence. Therefore prefervation is a

conflant exertion of the fame power which firfl produced

the exiflence of the creature, in caufing or giving contin-

ual exiflence ; and is really continued creation.

Every part of creation, and each creature and thing

in it, from the greatefl down to the leafl, is not only

conflantly upheld by the exertion of the fame power

which firfl gave exiflence ; but is in all refpefts contin-

ually under the diredion and governing power and

care of the Creator, in every change, as to the place or

manner of exiflence, and every motion, by which God
O f orders.
N^
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orders, dlfpofes and ufes every thing in his creation, to ac-

complifh his own infinitely wife and important defigns.

As God created all things for himfelf, in order to accom-

plifli his own defigns, being formed according to his

pleafure ; fo he ufes every thing, fo as in the wifeft and

bed manner to anfwer the end for Vvhich it was defign-

ed. If any the lead thing were not fo direded and

ufed, as to anfwer the end defigned, it would be created

in vain; which is inconfiftent with the wifdom and good-

nefs of the Creator. God governs the world, and all

things in it, by dated and fixed laws or rules, which are

called the laws, or the courfe of nature, by which all

motions and events take place, in a certain order, and

conftant feries and connexion of caufe and effe6i;. But

this Kiw or courfe of nature, is nothing but divine power

and wifdom condantly exerted, to caufe things to take

place in fuch a dated way and manner ; or the divine

will, edablidiing fuch an order in events ; and does not

fuppofe any power in creatures, or any created thing, to

caufe fuch motions and events, afide from the immedi-

ate exertion of divine power, which is the proper effici-.

ent caufe of every event : fo that all power is in God,

and all creatures which ad, or move, exift and move, or

are moved in and by him.

This fixed law and courfe of nature, which, as has

been obferved, is nothing but the divine will, wifely de-

termined to operate in a certain deady, fixed manner,

by way of caufe and effe6t, the fame caufe generally

producing the fame eff'eQ, is neced'ary in order to man's

gaining any proper knowledge of things around him,

and obtaining any prudence and wifdom, with regard to

the obje6ts with which he is concerned, and by which

he is to regulate his condu6l, form his plans and prof-

pe6ls ; and to excite his hopes, fears, and exertions.

Were there no fettled order and fixed conne6lion in

things and events, there would be no foundation for all

this :
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this ; but man would be involved in total darknefs and
uncertainty, without any knowledge and wifdom to con-

du6l any of his affairs, or any motive to adion, in mattei:s

relating to his body. And in this eftablifhed order and
connexion in the vifible creation, not only the power, but

the wifdom, and (leady counfel, the goodnefs, truth and

faithfulnefs of him who worketh all things by the counfel

of his own will, are conftantly manifefted to man ; w hich

is afferted in the facred writings.

When this Itated courfe of events, or thefe laws of na-

ture, are interrupted, and vifibly counte rafted, and

events take place in a contrary manner ; thefe events

are called miracles^ though there is no more power ne-

ceffary, or really exerted and manifefted in thefe, than

there is \n producing events according to the ordinary

courfe of things. No more power is necelFary or mani-

fefted in caufing the fun to ftand ftill, or move from

Weft to Eaft, than there is in caufing it to keep a fteady,

uninterrupted courfe from Eaft to Weft. The former

would be a miracle^ the latter is not. The governor

of the world may and does, for wife reafons, and to an-

fwer important ends, thus vifibly countera6l the general

courfe of things and events ; and that on fuch occafions,

and in thofe inftances, and ways, as not to fruftrate the

general and important ends to be anfwered hy the fteady

courfe of things, which he has eftabliftied. And in how

many inftances among the inconceivable number and

variety of events which take place, they are brought

about and caufed to exift juft at fuch a liiue, and in fuch

a manner, not according to any ftated law, or courfe of

things, no man can tell ; as the agent, by whofe conftant

energy all things are conduced, is invifible to us ; and

may a6l immediately, or by the inftrumentality of invifi-

ble agents ; and yet this may be done, fo as not vifibly

to counteraft the ftated lav/s or courfe of nature, or be

the leaft obftru6lion to the exercife of human wifdom

O ';i
and
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and prudence, in every thing in which men* are concern*

ed. No one can doubt of this, who will carefully at^*

tend to the matter, and obferve the reprefentation of it

in the holy fcriptures. All fuch inflances, be they ever

fo many, may be called miraclesy though invifible to

man, being out of the reach of our perception, as they-

are of the fame nature and kind with thofe inflances,

above mentioned, in which, what is called the courfe of

nature, is vifibly, or to our fenfcs, counteraded, and events

take place contrary to it, which we call miracles.

This care and providence of God, in dire6ling and

governing all creatures and things, is univerfal, and con-

ftant, refpeding all things at all times ; and is extended

to the leaft, as well as the greateft and more important

exiftence ; and, is concerned in every event, however

minute, and in our view, inconfiderable. Not a fpar-

row, or the leaft bird or in fed, falls to the ground, or

dies, without the diredion and agency of God. The

hairs of our head are all carefully numbered ; and fo

many and not one more, are ordered to exift, and not

pne is removed or broken, without the order and opera-

tion of the divine hand. And this is equally true of eve-

ry hair on men and beafts, and of each leaf in the foreft^*

or fpire of grafs on the earth, that ever have exifted, or

will exift, to the end of the world.

In the exercife of this divine providence, fome events

take place by the more immediate energy and agency of

God ; and others by the inftrumentality and agency of

creatures, and by various mediums, and what are called/e-

condcaujes. But in all the events of the latter kind, the

divine hand, power and energy, is as really and as much
concerned and exerted, and is really as evident, and as

much to be acknowledged, as if no inftrument, agent, or

fecond caufe were ufed, or had any concern in the mat-

ter. Becaufe the creature or the inftrument, has no

power to a6l or eff"e£l any thing, independent of God,

,

or -i
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or which is not given to him by God. And is in the

hand of God, as the ax or faw is m the hand of the work-

man. This is the hght in which divine vevelation evizvy

where reprefents the providence of God, as everyone

who carefully attends to it, niufl be ftnfible. And

what has been obferved fhovvs that this is perfedly con-

fonant to reafon ; and that a different and contrary idea

of divine providence, is infupportable, and inconfid-

cnt.*

I M P R O V E M E N T.

rrl. FROM this fcriptural view of divine providence,

it appears, that they are in a great and dangerous error,

who believe and aifert, that the creation, and all crea-

tures, when once made, have power to iubfifl of them-

felves, and ftand alone by their own power, given to

»them in their creation; and to continue in motion and

a6lion, independent of any immediate exertion of divine

energy, to fupport and dirc6l them. That creation and

creatures, once made and put in order, go on in a regu-

lar courfe, of their own accord ; and that God does ne-

ver interpofe, or take any farther care of the works of

his hand. Every one who has attended to the Bible,

muft be fenfible that fuch a notion is very inconfiilent

with that : And it is mod unreafonabje, as it fuppofcs

that which is impofhble, viz. That the creature may

fubfift of itfelf, when once made, in a mealuie indepen-

dent of the Creator. This is contrary to all true philo-^

fophy : And at the fame time difhonorable to God, as

if he did not take a particular and wife care of the things

he has made ; and exercife and manifeft his power, wil-

Q 4 ^^^
• That fuch a divine providence as is here defcribed and averted, which

is rational, and every where fuppofed and held up to view in the Bible, is

perfectly cenfiftent with the moral agency and liberty of man, appears from

a foregoing chapter on the Decrees of God.
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dom and goodnefs, in preferving and governing the

world, and all things in it. And it tends to fupprefs

and even eradicate all true piety, by leading to conceive

of the Creator, as at a diflance, and in a great meafure

out of fight ; and as it obliterates a fenfe of our immedi-

ate dependence on God, and encourages felf depend-

ence. In a word, it makes too much of creatures, and

raifes them infinitely too high, by which the Creator

and Governor of the world, is concealed and hid ; where-

as in a right view of divine providence, everv creature

and all events exhibit Deity to view, as conftantly pre-

fenc in every thing, in the exercife of omnifcience, pow-

er, wifdom, reditude and goodnefs ; and unite to im-

prefs that fenfe of the divine Being on the mind, and

lead to tjiat acknowledgment of him, in v/hich all true

piety mod eflentially confifls.

II. We are therefore, in the next place, led toobferve,

that the true, philofophical and fcriptural account of di-

vine providence, opens the mofl ample field for the ex-

ercife of piety and religion; as it leads us to fee God
in all things, and in every event ; to fear him, trufl: in

him, and acknowledge him in all our ways, feeling our

immediate, conflant, abfolute dependence upon him.

This leads us to hear him fpeaking important truths, in

an intelligible language, by all creatures and things with

which we are furrounded, and in all events ; which calls

for anfwerable exercifes of prayer, acknowledgments,

thanksgiving and praife, and a conftant glorifying him,

in whofe hand is our breath and all our ways. Of
fuch exercifes and expreffions of piety we have many
examples in the holy fcriptures ; which, at the fame

time, appear perfect J y rational.

HI. HXNCI .
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III. Hence we learn the rcafonablenef:; and duty of

a cheerful fubmiffion to God, and acquiefcence in the

events which take place under his diredion and provi-

dence. Not to do this, is to oppofe God and his will,

and to refift infinite wifdom and goodnefs. Every

event that takes place, is under the immediate diredion

of unerring wifdom and goodnefs, and ordered for the

greateft good, to promote the mod important and beil

ends ; and is therefore fo far from being the reafonable

ground of any reludance and regret in us, that we ought

not only barely t'ofabmity but to acquiefe with pleafure,

and rejoice that God reigns, and hath done, and conti-

nues to do, whatfoever he pleafeth ; and worketh all

^i^ings, according to the counfel of his own will.

IV. How fafe and happy are they who put their truft

in God ! He who direds and governs all things, and or-

ders every event ; who is infinitely above all control,

on whom all things intirely depend ; who does whatfo-

ever he pleafes in heaven and among the children of

men on earth : He is engaged by repeated promifes to

them, that no evil fhall come near them to hurt them ;

but that every thing (hall work together for their good.

If God be thus for them, who or what can be againfl

them ? The Lord reigneth, let them who truft in him
always rejoice. Well may they fay, " God is our refuge

and flrength, a very prelent help in trouble. Therefore

will we not fear, though the earth be removed, and

though the mountains be carried into the midll of the

fea. Though the waters thereof roar and be troubled,

though the mountains fnake with the fwelling thereof.'*

"Oh Lord of hofts, BlelTcd is the man that trufleth in

thee V*

^CHAP. VII
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CHAP. VII.

On the Providence of God, as it refpeBs Moral Agents,

Angels and Men.

SECTION I.

Conccrjiing Diviiie Providence, as it refpedls the

Angels.

XX S moral agents are the higheft and mofl noble and

important part of the creation, they are the end of all the

reit ; and all the inferiour creaturCvS and things were

made, and are preferved and governed, for the fake ot

thefe, who are the fubje6ls of moral government ; which

is by far the mofl excellent and important. Of thefe,

we know of none but angels and men : And it has been

obferved, that we have no evidence that there are any

other creatures in the created univerfe, capable of moral

government. We know nothing of the exiflence, num-
ber, capacity or employment of angels, but what we
learn from divine revelation. We are there informed,

that in their original formation, they were made a higher

rank of beings, than man, and with greater natural ca-

pacities ; that their number is very great ; that they

were made perfe6ily holy, and under law to God, other-

wife there would have been no foundation for the fall

and ruin of any of them, by difobedience and fin, which
we are told h«s been in fad the cafe. And were they

not at firfl holy, there could have been no apoflacy, by
rebellion, or by leaving their firfl flate.

But
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But that they were under moral government, we may-

be certain, from the reafon and nature of the cafe. They
being made rational creatures and moral agents, and fo

capable of moral government, mufl be under fuch a go-

vernment, in order to be treated properly, or according

to their nature and capacity. A moral l»w is tfT ntial

to moral government ; requiring of rational creatures,

thofe exercifes, and that condud, of winch they are capa-

ble, and which arc reafonable and proper. We are not

cxprefsly told what this law was, as it relates to angels,

and what was particularly required of them. But we can
be at no great lofs about the general requirement of it.

They mufl be under obligation, from the firf.l of their

exiftence, to love God with ail their hearts, and their

fellow creatures as themfelves. This therefore was re-

quired of them. The law they were under, mufl re-

quire this, as it was the rule of their duty ; and there-

fore mufl require the whole of their duty. This law

did not, flri6lly fpeaking, make it their duty to exercifc

and exprefs this love ; but required and commanded it,

becaufe it was their duty. And it could require no

more ; this being the whole of their duty ; unlefs it

were to point out in particular inftances in what way
they fhould exercife and exprefs this love to God, and
to other creatures, by exprefs, pofitive injun6tions and

prohibitions. How many, or whether any of thele ;

or if there were any, in the law given to angeis, we aie

not particularly and exprefsly informed.

In order to this being a complete law, or having the

nature of a law, fo as to exercife and maintain moral ?ov-

ernment, there mufl be ^penalty exprtfTed or implied,

threatening evil to difobedience to the precept : For if

the creature be expofed to no evil, by difrcgarding the

command, more than by obeying, he cannot be faidto be

under any moral govermnent ; nor does God exprefs or

exercife any authority, as moral Governor, as if he nei-

ther
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ther inflicls nor threatens evil to the tranfgreflbr. And
if it be a perfe6i; law, and a perfe6l government, as God*s

law and government certainly are, the evil or punifh-

tnent threatened mufl be exadly proportioned to the

crime, or the defert of the tranfgreflbrr And as the

tranfgreflion of the law of God, mufl be a crime propor-

tioned in its magnitude, to the creature's obligation to

obedience ; and this obligation, is great in proportion

to the excellence, dignity and authority of God, which

are all infinite, it follows, as certain and clear as any ma-

thematical demonflration, that fuch a crim.e is infinitely

great ; and therefore deferves a punifhment which is in-

finitely great and dreadful, that is, an endlefs punijhment.

We therefore have fufTicient light and evidence to de-

termine, that the angels were under a law, requiring

them to love God with all their hearts, and their fellow

creatures as themfelves ; and to yield perfeQ obedience

to every pofitive command which God had given or

fiiould give to them ; and threatening them with infinite

evil, even endlefs deflrudion and mifery, for the leaft

fin<yle inilance of difobedience : For no lefs than this

was their duty, and therefore God mufl require it of

them ; and the leaft tranfgreflfion, or negleQ of coming

up to their duty, could deferve no lefs than complete

and endlefs evil ; and therefore God mufl threaten it ;

or this mufl be the penalty of his perfe6l law.

That the angels were under fuch a law, with fuch a pe-

nalty, is yet further evident, if pofrible,from known fa£l,

which has taken place. Some of the angels have fin-

ned by tranfgreffing this law; and for one, the firfl

tranfgrefhon, they have fallen into remedilefs and endleis

deflruaion. For, St. Peter fays, " God fpared not the

angels lh?it finned ; but cafl them down to hell, and de-

livered them into chains of darknefs, to be referved unto

judgment." And our Saviour tells us what will be

then- doom at the day ofjudgment ; and that they will

then be caR info evcrla^ingjirft which is prepared for

them.
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them. We therefore know by this, had we no light

from any other quarter, that the angels were under a law,

requiring perfedl obedience, and threatening every adl

of difobedience with endlefs deflru6lion. The experi-

ment has been actually made, and every one th^t fmncd,

that was guilty of the leaft deviation from perfect obedi-

ence to the law (for every fuch deviation is fin) has perifh-

ed ; has fallen into a (late ofendlefs mifery. Therefore eve-

ry tranlgrellion of the divine law ; every fin deferves end-

lefs punifliment ; and this is the only proper penalty of

fuch a law.

The threatning of infinite evil to difobedience feems

to imply a promife of good or hnppinefs to obedience ;

or, at leaft, a continuance of exiftence in a (late of hap-

pinefs, fo long as the creature continues obedient : For

though annihilation be not a pofitive evil
; jet it mufr

appear to a happy creature, enjoying the pleafure of obe-

dience, and of the favour of God, and having an ardent

defire to ferve and glorify him, to be an unfpeakably

great evil, though it be a negative one, to have his exig-

ence taken away ; and be forever deprived of all his hap-

pinefs, by annihilation. This would be to him a real and

great punifhment. And we have good reafon to believe,

that to annihilate fuch a creature, is not agreeable to

infinite wifdom, reditude and goodnefs ; and therefore,

that God never will do it ; but we may be certain that

every moral agent (hall continue in exiftence and happi-

nefs, and enjoy the favour of God, fo long as he conti-

nues in obedience ; and that this is implied in the

threatning : For a threatning to inflidl evil on the dif-

obedient, neceflfarily implies that he will not infliQ any

on the obedient, even the negative evil of ceafing to ex-

ift. And indeed the innocent and obedient, mufl be

confidered as having a right to impunity. Hence, by

the way, it appears, that moral agents mufl: and will exifi

without end ; as this is necefTary, in order to the proper

exercife
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exercife of moral government, and their being the pro-

per fubjeds oi fuch government. For the moral law,

ivhich is efTential to moral government^ mull threaten

infinite evil to all who dilobey it. Therefore the difo-

bedient muft exifl forever, in order to fufFer the evil

threatened, and which they deferve. And thofe who
never difobey can never ceafe to exifl, confiflent with

the wifdom, re6litude and goodnefs of the Lawgiver

and Governor.

It may be farther obferved, that there is reafon to con-

clude, that the bed and mofl perfe6l moral government,

is not confillent with moral agents being continued in

a flate of trial, without end, fo as to be continually ex-

pofed to fall by fin, and always remain in a total uncer-

tainty, whether they fhall perfevere in obedience, or fail

into endlefs perdition, by tranfgrefTion. That there

fliould be a time for fuch trial, is certainly proper, and

neceffary to anfwer the bed ends ; in moral government.

How long this time (hall be, and with what particu-

lar circumftanccs it is bed it fhould be attended, the in-

finitely wife and fovereign Governor only, is able, and

has a right to determine. It is alfo certain, that God
is not fo obliged in juftice to the obedient creature, to

confirm him '\n holinefs and happinefs, after the longed

term of obedience, that he would do any injury or wrong

to him, if he fliould not grant this favour. For the

creature can never merit or deferve fuch a reward by

any obedience whatfoever ; fo that eternal life fliould be

a debt due to him, for what he has done. The creatuie

by giving all he has, that is, by perfe6l and condant obe-

dience to the law of God, gives no more than he con-

dantly owes to God, or only jud pays a debt which is

due ; and therefore continually demanded of him.

Therefore he can have no demand on his Maker, of any

pofitivc reward, or of any thing which is due to him.

But
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But notvyifhflanding all this, confidering bow unde-

firable it mufl be to the obedient creature, to be always

in fufpenfe, knowing bimlV If in danger every moment,

of falling into fin, and eternal ruin ; and that he depends

wholly upon God, for prcfervation from this evil ; and

that he is under no obligation to grant it : And, on the

contrary, confidering how very defirable and pleafing

it mud be to fuch a creature, to arrive to a (late of cer-

tainty, that he fhall never fall into fin and mifery ; be-

ing confirmed by God, in a ftate of perfe6l holinefs and

happinefs forever : And confidering what a (Irong mo-
tive and great encouragement to obedience, it would af-

ford to the creature, for God to promife him, that upon
his continuance in obedience for a fet time, which he will

fix, he fibali be confirmed in his favour, in holinefs and
happinefs forever, without any pofiibiiity of fallinor into

fin and ruin: And fince fuch a promife, on fuch a con-

dition, would be a ilriking manifellation of God's love

of virtue and holinefs, i^n that he grants fo great a reward

of the obedience of his creatures ; and an exprefilon of

his bountiful munificence and infinite goodnels : Confi-

dering all this, and more that might be mentioned, is

there not reafon to conclude that fuch a promife, is ef-

fential to the befl and mod perfe6l moral government
;

and that this promife is always implied or exprelfed, in

God's law, under which all moral agents are originally

placed; and which threatens infinite evil to the tranf-

grefiTor. Such a law or conflitution, with fuch require-

ments, promil ?s and threatnings, may be called a cove-

nant, in which what is required of the creature is ftated

and fixed ; and ihe rule and manner of God's condu(2:

towards him, and treatment of him, is alfo revealed and
eaabhfhed.

That the angels were under fuch a conflitution, law

or covenant, which not only threatened endlefs puniih-

ment to the difobedient ; but promifed a confirmation

in
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in holinefs and happinefs upon their continuing obedi^
ent, through a certain time of trial, and that this time of
trial is long (ince over, is evident from fcripture, in that

they were m the Apoftles days called ele^ angels, which
denotes their being fixed in holinefs and the favour of

God ; or that they had a fure title to eternal life. And
the endlefs torment of the wicked is reprefented as being

in the presence or fight of the holy angels, which fup,

pofes, at lead, that they will be holy and happy without

end.

How long the time of trial was before they were con-

firmed, who continued obedient ; and vv^hat was the fpe-

cial tefl and trial of their obedience, if there were any ;

and what was the particular temptation and fin of thofe

who fell into rebellion and luin, we are not exprefsly in-

formed in Divine revelation. Yet perhaps it will ap-

pear that we are not left wholly in the dark, refpefting

thefe particulars, if we attend to the following things,

fome of which feem to be fuggeited from the holy fcrip-

tures, and are here offered as being probable.

It has been obferved, that it appears from fcripture,

that man is more an ultimate end, than the angels ; that

angels were made to anfwer ends refpeding man, and in

this fenfe were m.^de for man ; and that this appears

from the ufc which God makes of the angels, in giving

and fubje6ling them all to Chrift, as the Redeemer of

man, to be improved by him as inflruments of promot-

ing his defigns in the redemption of (inners ; and to

minifter to, and ferve the redeemed from among man-
kind ; and that they were therefore created for Chrift,

confidered as God, Man, Mediator, and Redeemer of

finners, and are his angels, to be ufed by him in carrying

on his great defigns in the redemption of his church.

May we not infer from this, that when the angels and

man were made, the angels were, in fome way, made to

know, that God had peculiar and grand defigns,

to
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to anrwer by man ; that, though mankind were made fo

much inferiourto them ; y^t they were to be the pecu-
liar favorites of heaven ; and that one of that race la

the human nature^ even a man, fhould be the head of a

raoft glorious kingdom ; and be the Lord of angels, to'

whom they tDuQ: yield amofl ready obedience; being em-

ployed by him in miniflring to, and ferving his friends

and fubje£ls of the human race : That this was one

end for which they were made ; and that their cheer-

fully complying with the revealed will of God, in this

matter, and fubmitting to this perfon as their Lord, and

ierving him, and his friends of the human race, fliould

be the particular tell of their obedience and faithfulnefs ;

and if they did cordially acquiefce in this defign, and

perfeverc in obedience to this revelation and command,

through the time of their trial, they fliould be confirmed

in holinefs and happinefs forever. As this now appears

to have been GoJ's defign, refpeQing the angeis,

and that he made them for this end ; and as this

was doubtlcfs^ the greateil; trial, whether they would be

obedient in all things, is it not reafonable to fuppofe,

that fo much of this divine fcheme was revealed to the

angels, as was necefTary to give them opportunity, vo-

luntarily to confenr, and acquiefce in it^ and cheerfully

devote themfelves to this fervjce ?

This revelation and injunQion of the Mofl High,

made known in a degree and manner agreeable to infi-

nite wifdom, was mod probably the occafion of the re-

bellion of thofe angels who finned ; they difapprovcd,

and refufed to comply with it. Lucifer, who was at

the head of all the angels, the higheft and mofl: noble

creafTlrc that God had made, was difpleafed with fuch a

plan : Pride entered his heart, and he was not will-

ing, he refufed to obey this command, and ftoop fo low

as to become a fervant to the inferiour, diminutive crea-

ture man, and be fubje6led to ferve and adore one in

R tk2
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the human nature, as his lord and king. This immedi-
ately funk him down from his high ftaticJn ; and by his

example and influence, myriads of angels went off, and

joined with him in rebellion. Thus they by fm left

their firfl (lation, and were baniflied from heaven ; and

hy the arm of the Almighty were cafl down to hell.

This, perhaps, will in the mod natural way account

for the head of tliefe fallen angels, immediately entering

upon a plan to feduce and ruin man, by tempting him
to fin, as he had done ; fuppofing that he fhould here-

by efFe6lua]]y defeat God*s revealed defigns, refpefting

him, againft which he had rebelled. And this may al-

fo in the befl manner account for his oppofing, with all

his cunning and might, and by all his fervants and an-

gels, the redemption and falvation of men ; and his hat-

ing and oppofing the Redeemer, and attempting to de-

feat him in his deligns, in every pofTible way, and to de-

laoy every one of the human race ; being a peculiar

enemy to the church, and ail the friends of Chrift.

To all this he is naturally led by his firll fin, and is only

perfevering in oppoling that, againft which he rofe, in

his firft rebellion.

This apoflafy, whatever was the occafion of it, was a

very important event indeed, the confequences of which

will continue to eternity. It, with many of its confe-

quences, are, in themfelves conSdered, infinitely dread-

ful. But the defigns of the Moft High, are not in the

leaft fruflrated by all this ; but his counfel and plan,

are hereby eflablifncd ; and this was neceffary to bring

toefre(51:, and complete his infinitely wife purpofes.

It has been obferved, that there is evidence from

fcripture, that the angels v.- ho have not finned are

now, and have been, long f]nce,in a confirmed ftate: And
from what has been now fuppofed, concerning the fpe-

cial trial of their obedience^ it has been thought 2

that
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that they continued in a Hate of trial, until the.

afcenfion of our Lord Jefas Chrift; and that they

were then confirmed in holinefs, and his favour. Thev
were obedient to the divine orders, and all attention to

man, particularly to the church and people of God, wiU
lingly miniflring to them, and ferving them, and their

Lord, from the fall of man to the incarnation of the Son

of God. But their greated trial did not take place, until

he who was in the form of God, and thought it not rob-

bery to be equal with God, took upon him the form of

a fervant, and was made in the likenefs of men, being

born of a poor virgin, and laid an infant in a manger ;

when he appeared as an outcafl in the wildernefs, afTault-

ed and tempted by the devil ; when he lived a poor de-

fpifed man ; and was finally apprehended, being betray-

ed by one of his difciples into the hands of men, and

condemned as a malafa6lor, and crucified and buried in

a tomb. In this time, while the Son of God was in this

flate of humiliation, the angels continued to own him as

their Lord, they attended upon him conflantly, and

were his willing, faithful fcrvants. They attended him

when in a manger, and with pleafure carried the joyful

news of his birth to the fhepherds, and the whole mul-

titude of them fang praifes on the occafion. They were

with him when in the wildernefs j afTaulted by fatan, and

miniflred to him. They afTifled and flrengthened him

when he was in an agony in the garden. And when on the

crofs, and in the grave, they were his conftant attendants •

and proclaimed his refurreftion from the dead, to his

difciples. And when he afcended from earth to heaven,

and fat down on the throne of the univerfe, all thefe

mighty angels came down and attended upon him, and

afcended with him with joy, and added to the triumph

and fplendor of that event : And when they faw him

feated in glory, all heaven was filled with a joy which

jiever was k;;iown there before ; and all thefe angels rc-

R 2 newedlv
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nen-edly devoted themfelves to the fervice of Chrift and
hischuch ; and were made voluntarily fubjeflunto him.

Then, it is fuppofed probable, Chrift their Lord faid

unto them, ** Well done, good and faithful fervants,

you have been faithful to me through the time of my,
nnd your greateft trial, and have perfevered in the moft

willing and cheerful obedience ; I therefore now put

an end to your ftate of trial, and publicly confirm you

in holinefs and happinefs, and confer on you the reward

of eternal life.** And as their eletlion of God to eter-

nal life was now made known, they are after this, but not

before, called " ele6l angels.*'

SECTION II.

Concerning the Providence of God^ as it refpe5ls Man
in a State of Innocency.

lVlx\N being made upright, or perfe6lly holy, this

neceiTarily fuppofes a rule of right, or that there was a

right and wrong in moral chara6ler and condu61: : and

that God did, and could not but require or command
that which is morally right, and forbid the contrary ; or,

in other words, that man was under moral government,

v/hich fuppofes a law requiring perfe61: obedience of him,

or his whole duty, and forbidding all difobedience, on

pain of fuffering the juft defert of it. What has been

obferved in the foregoing fedtion of angels, refpeding

the nature of the moral government, and the law under

which they were ;* is equally applicable to man ; and

proves that he was certainly and necefiarily under fuch

a law, which required him to love God with all his heart,

and his neighbour as himfelf, and to exprefs this in all

proper ways ; and to obey every precept which God
fhould

Page 2JO, 351, 151.
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(hould give him ; with a penalty annexed, threatening

every inftance of difobedience with a punilhment cxad-

ly anfwerable to the crime, which mud be endlefs fuf-

fering. So much is certainly efTentisfl to moral govern-

ment, and neceflary, in order to man's being treated as

a moral agent, by his Creator.

We have indeed no particular account of this law, or

hiflory of man's being put under this moral government,

in the infpired narrative which Mofes has given of the

primitive ftate of innocency. And there is this very

good reafon to be given for it, viz. becaitfe it was intirc^

ly needUfs. The mofl; exprefs narrative of this matter

would not have made it more plain and certain, than it

now is : There is now as great and as clear evidence of

it, as there is, that man was created with a capacity for

moral agency, and is a proper fubjed of moral govern-

raent, as has been proved. But if this were not fo evi-

dent from the nature of the cafe, it might be demonflrat-

ed from what has beenfince revealed. St. Paul,rpeaking

of the law under which all mankind are, aflerts the tenor

of it in thefe words, "Curfed is every one that continu-

eth not in all the things which are written in the book
of the law, to do them."* This law niuft have exifled

before man finned, and while he had opportunity, and

was in a capacity to continue to do every thing required

by it ; for if man, when in thefe circum (lances, was not

under this law, with this fandion, and bound by it,

there could be no reafon or propriety in making this re-

quirement on fuch a penalty, when man had already

violated it, and rendered it impoffible to come up to, or

do what is required. Which the Apoftle fays is the cafe

with all mankind, fince the original apoflafy ; for they

are all under the curfe of this law. It necelTarily fol-

lows, therefore, that man was originally made under this

law, when in a ftate of innocency, which denounced a

curfe upon him, if he failed of perfect obedience. This

R 3 curfe
^ Gal, iii. 10.
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curfe implies in it all the evil that man is^ capable of fuf-

fering, even endlefs deflru6lion ; and will take place in

its fulnefs, and without any abatement on thofe to whom
Chrift, at the day of judgment, will fay, " Det irt from

me, T^ curfedy into everlafling fire.** We muftlook for-

ward to this time, to fee it completely executed. This

then, we may be fure, is the penalty of the law, under

which man v/as placed, when he became a fubjeft of

moral government ; which is alfo true of angels, as has

been proved in the preceding fe6tion. So far there-

fore, we go on fure ground : No particular exprefs reve-

lation could make it more evident and certain : There-

fore we may fee good reafon why we have no fuch reve-

lation.

It has been obferved, that the fum of duty required

jn the moral law^ is love. To love God with all the

heart, and our neighbour as ourfelves. This we are fure

of from the exprefs declaration of Chrifl.* He has reduc-

ed the whole moral law to this, and faid that, " On thefe

two commandments, hang all the lazu and the prophets/""

This includes and enjoins obedience to all fpecial or

pofitive dire6lions and commands, which God may be

pleafed to give, at any time ; for love to God implies

obedience to all his particular commands, as difregard to

any of his injundions, is contrary to love to him. How
many, and what particular and pofitive commands God
gave toman, when he was at firfl; created, and in a flate

of innocency, we are not told : But fome of them are

expreffed, or may be colle6led from what is related. A
Sabbath was inflituted, God bleffed and fan6lified the

fcventh day from the beginning of the creation, which

Chrifl fays, "was mside for man ;'* and therefore he

mufl have been commanded to keep it holy, or dedicate

it to facred ufes, in the worfhip of God, Sec, laying

afide the bufmefs and employment which might be at«

tended
* Malth. xxii. 37. 40.
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tended on other davs. God inflituted ir.aniacre, and

confequently all the duties peculiar to fuch a relation
;

and commanded man to multiply, and fill the earth, and

fubdue and cultivate it. He gave him authority and

dominion over all inferiour creatures ; which is a com-

mand to exercife government and dominion over them,

and ufe them for his convenience and profit: But it ap-

pears from another dire6lion, that he was forbid to kill

and eat them for fuflenance ; and probably was not aU

lowed to put an end to the life of any animal, on any

occafion. The diredion or command mentioned, is in

the following words, ** And God faid, behold, 1 have

given you every herb bearing feed, which is upon the

face of all the earth, and every tree, in the which is the

fruit of a tree yielding feed : To you it Jhall he for meat.''

Thus they were commanded to live on vegetables, and

had no licenfe to eat animal food ; but a prohibition of

this is implied. He was ordered into the garden of

Eden, and commanded to drefs, and to keep it. He was

allowed to eat of every tree of the garden, except one ;

and he was commanded not to eat of that, upon the fe-

verefl penalty. " And the Lord God commanded the

man, faying, Of every tree of the garden thou mayell

freely eat : But of the tree of knowledge of good and

evil, thou fhalt not eat of it ; for in the day that thou

eatell thereof, thou fhalt furely die.'*

We cannot juftly infer, from this prohibitiorj or com-

mand only, being mentioned, that man was not prohib-

ited the violation of the moral law, in every inftance,

upon the fame penalty ; or that there were no other po-

(itive commands given to him, guarded with an equally

fevere threatning, in cafe of difobedience ; or that this

prohibition was the only tcfl of his obediences or that if

he had violated any other command, it would not have

been attended with equally fatal confequences. The
contrary has been proved above ; by vrhich it is very

R 4 evident.
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evident, it 'is prefumed, to all who will properly confi-

der the matter, that they who have fuppofed any of thofe

things, have no reafonable foundation for what they

have believed and afferted. This pofitive prohibition,

with the threatened penalty, is thus particularly mention-

ed, for two very good reafons : Firjiy becaufe it was a

pofiLive prohibition or command, and therefore it could

not have been known that man was forbidden to eat of

that particular tree, unlefs it had been thus particularly

narrated. Secondly, becaufe man actually fell from his

innocence and happinefs, and incurred the threatened pe-

nalty, by difregarding this prohibition, and eating of the

fruit of this forbidden tree. Had he fmned by tranf-

greffing any other pofitive command, which we know

nothing of now ; that, in this cafe, would have been as

particularly mentioned, with the fame penalty, as this

ROW is, and v/e fhould have heard nothing of this, in a

hiftory foconcife, as that which Mofes was infpired to

give, in which not a word is mentioned, which was not

necefifary, in order to underftand the impoitant ftory;

leaving many things implied in the hiftory, to be invefti-

gated or inferred from what is written, or to be faither

opened and explained in fome future revelation.

It has been a great queftion. What this threatning

imports? What is meant by the death here threatened

to difobedience ? Thofe who have attempted to an-

fwer it, have done it very differently. Some have been

confident, that it intends only the death of the body, or

the feparation of foul and body ; to which all men are

now condemned ; to which Adam, and in him all his

pofterity, was fentenced, after man had tranfgrefled,

"Dull thou art, and unto dull Ihalt thou return.'*

Others fuppofe that a total annihilation of foul and bo-

dy is intended j fo that if the threatning had been exe-

cuted without any mitigation or remedy, Adam and

Eve would h;ive been annihilated, and none of their pof-

terity
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terity would have had aftual cxiitence. ©chers have
thought, that by dying is meant their becoming totalJy

corrupt or finful, " dead in trefpalfes and fins," which is

denominated Jpiritual death. The mod general and
common opinion has been, that it includes the death oF

the body, which is called temporal dcalhy 6nd Jpiritual

deaths and alfo eternal death, or endiefs mifery ; or as it

is commonly expreilbd, ** Death, teiijporal, fpiritual, and

eternal.**

Inftead of attempting dire£l]y to confute all or any of

thefe different opinions, or to vindicate any one of them,

it is thought the mofl likely and eafy way to get fatisfac-

tory evidence of the real and true meaning of this threat-

ning, denounced againfl: man, if he tranlgrelfed the di-

vine prohibition, is to endeavour to find fome clue

which will lead us into it, fo as to give all defirable evi-

\dence and fatisfadion, that we have fixed on the truth.

Perhaps fuch an one may be invefligated. In this view,

the following things muft be obferved, and carefully ex-

amined, and put together.

Firjiy Every tranfgreHion of God's law or command,
is a crime ofluch magnitude, that nopunifhment is ade-

quate and anfwerable to it, fo as to exprefs the turpitude

aiidill defert of the finner, but that which contains infi-

nite evil. Or every violation of the law of God is in-

finitely criminal, is an infinite moral evil ; and therefore

deferves a puni{hmer>t infinitely great and dreadful, and

which contains infinite natural evil. This has been

brought into view above, and the evidence of it exhibit-

ed, fo that it is needlefs to fay much upon it here. That

all fin againit God is infinitely criminal, every one mufl

grant, or be inconfillent with himfelf, who will allow

that it is a greater crime for a child to abufe his kind,

excellent father, than to injure the meanefl fervant in

the family ; and that the former deferves a much great-

er
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er punifliment than the latter. For byallowing this,

he grants that the crime of abufing another, is greater or

lefs, according to the degree of worth and excellency of

him who is injured, and to the relation in which he

flands to hirn. And this is granting that to injure and

abufe a Being of infinite greatnefs, authority, dignity,

worth and excellence, who, in the higheft fenfe, is our

father, friend and benefador, muft be infinitely crimi-

nal. But this is true of every finagainft God. Therefore

every finagainft God, which is an injury and abufe offered

to him, is a crime of infinite magnitude ; confequently the

finner muft be puniftied with infinite evil, if he has his

defert.

Again, if it be evident and certain that every criminal

deferves all that punifhment or natural evil, which he

effe6ls by his fin ; or which his criminal deed tends to

produce, or would certainly follow, were it not prevent-

ed by fome other perfon or countera6ling power; which,

it is prel'umed, all will allow ; then every tranfgreflBon

of the divine law, deferves infinite evil. Upon this

ground a number of the laws given by Mofes are found-

ed, and cannot be proved to be juft, if this be not admit-

ted as a truth. It was commanded that if a man injured

his neighbour, and brought any evil upon him, by de-

priving him of his life, limbs orfenfes, he ftiould be pun-

ifhed, by fuffering the fame, or as great evil. " Thine

eye fliall have no pity ; but life fhall go for life, eye for

eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot.*'* And
it is to be obferved, that not only he who adually did evil

to another, and took away his life or any of his limbs,

but he who attempted or aimed to do this, and did that

which tended to effe6l it, though it did not a6lually take

place, but was prevented, was himfelf to be punifhed

with t\-\t evil, which he willed and defigned to bring on

his neighbour.t By the fame rule, if a man fhould

murder a thoufand men, or will and defign to do it, he

would
I;e.::. x;x. 21. f Deut. xix, i^~2l.
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would deferve to die a thoufand deaths, or lofe a tliou-

fand lives, and thispunifhment might juflly beiriflided,

were he capable of fufFering ir, or had fo many lives to

lofe.

Now, according to this, as has juft been afTei ted, evr-

ry tranfgrejjion of the divine lavj dc/erves infinite evil.

For every inftance of oppofition to God, which every

fjn is, is an attempt to deflroy his being, or to take away

his happinefs, and make him infinitely miferable ;
to

put an end to his government, and introduce univerfal

confufion and mifery, through the whole creation ;
and

the rebel would be glad to effed all this, and would do

it, were it in his power. Therefore he deferves to fuf-

fer infinite evil ; even all the evil which he is capable of

fufFering.

If any propofition relating to things of a moral nature

be capable of the cleareft demonftration, this is fuch an

one. And this is a chief corner ftone in the fcience of

theology. Whatever is properly built upon it mufl

(land, and every propofition naturally and necelTarily

following from it, or that can evidently be deduced,

mufl be a truth.

Secondly^ It is effential to a perfe61: moral govern-

ment, that there be a law pointing out, and requiring,

what is right, and the duty of the fubjecl, and threat-

ening all tranfgreffion of it with a punifhment exa6tly

anfwerable to the crime.

This has been confidered before, and, it is hoped, has

been made fo evident and certain, that every one who
examines it with care and impartiality, will be fatisfied,

that it is an important truth. However, in addition to

what has been faid in fupport of this propofition, the

following things may have weight.

1. If there could be a law, and any proper moral gov-

ernment, without a penalty, threatening puniOiment to

the
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the tranfgreiror (which, as it has been objerved, is im-

poffible) yet it could not be fo good and perfed a law

and government, as that which threatens punifhment to

the difobedient, and by which the tranfgreflbr is expofed

to fufFer Tome evil, at leaft. This appears fo evident,

in itfelf, at firit view, and is fo demonflrably certain, from

the many threatnings of punifhment to tranfgreflbrs in

divine revelation, that there is no need of attempting to

adduce farther evidence. If threatnings of evil to tranf-

^reflbrs were not neceflfary in the moft perfect govern-

ment, they could not be found in the divine laws and

government : Nor could that threatning which we

are now conCdering have been made to man.

2. Itisneceflaryin order to the moft perfe6l government,

not only that there (hould be a penalty, or a law threat-

ening evil to the tranfgreflbr ; but that the threatened evil,

lliould be neither more nor lefs, than the crime deferves.

If the evil threatened be greater than the crime deferves,

the law would be unjuft. If it be lefs than the demerit

of the tranfgreflbr, the ends of a threatened penalty will

be wholly, or in a meafure, not anfwered, and defeated ;

and therefore the law and government will be propor-

tionably imperfeft and defeftive. This will appear by

confidering what are the principal ends to be anfwered

by threatening punifhment.

One end is, to deter the fubjed from tranfgrefFmg the

law, and prevent rebellion. Now, it is eafy to fee, that

a greater and more dreadful punifliment, is better fuited

to anfwer this end, than a lefs, if it be not greater than

the crime deferves. Therefore fo far as this end is re-

garded in threatening a penalty, it will require it to be as

great as the fin deferves ; and if a law threatens a lefs pun-

ifhment, it is fo far defe6live, and not fuited in the beft

manner to anfwer this end ofa threatened penalty : Which
cannot
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cannot be fuppofed of the divine law and government

;

becaufe that is in all refpe6ls abfolutely perfeQ.

Another end of the threatning is to ftate and exprefs'

the evil nature of (in, and (hovvr how great the crime is,

in the eftimation of the legiflator. The perceptive part

of the law does not determine the ill defert of the tranf-

greflbr. This is to be feen only in the penalty threat-

ened. This determines how criminal fin is, in the fight

of God ; and what evil it deferves as a punifhment.

In this view, it is neceffary that the punifhment threat-

ened, fhould be as great, and contain as much evil, as (in

deferves, and be exa6lly proportioned to it. By this,

the law becomes the (landard of truth, while it declares

not only what is fin, but how finful or criminal it is. It

is with reference to this, that St. Paul fays, " That fin,

by the commandment, might become exceeding finful.'"

In thefe words he has particular refpeft to the pen-

alty of the law or punifhment threateneri, hy which

he was (lain, and death was wrought in him, even the

i^fjM threatened to every tranfgrefTor ; of which he fpeaks

in the words immediately preceding. Sin becomes ex-

ceeding finful, that is, appears to be criminal, beyond

cxpreflion, by the infinite evil which the law threatens,

as the proper defert of it. In this view, to threaten a

lefs punifhment, would be deviating from the truth, and

tend to deceive ; or, at leafl, one important end of the

divine law and government could not be anfwered.

We therefore have the greatefl affurance that the law

of God threatens a punifhment, exa6lly proportioned

to the defert of fin.

Another end to be anfwered in the divine government,

by the penalty of the law, is toexprefs the facred autho-

rity and worthinefs of the Mofl High, and the defert of

fin and rebellion againfl him. The binding authority

of a law, and of the lawgiver, is exprelTed in the threat-

nin<T only ; and in order to there being an expreffion of

infinite
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infinite authority, the evil threatened mufl be infinite ;

for where there is lefs authority and right to govern, a lefs

€vil may be threatened to difobedience,and executed; and

tjiis will be no exprefTion of infinite authority. And the

dignity, worthinefs and importance of the legiflator, and

the greatnefs and ill defert of the crime, of tranfgrefliing

the law, and defpifing him and his government, appear-

and are exprelTed in the punifhment threatened to the

tranfgrefibr. If treafon againfl the king, be threatened

with no greater punifhment, than is an attempt upon the

life of a common fubjeft, this reprefents the former to

be no greater a crime than the latter ; and inflead of pro-

perly expreffing the importance and dignity of the king,

and the worth of his life, it degrades him, and fets him

upon a level with all his fubje61:s. The greater the evil

is, w^hich the threatning denounces againfl him who

flights and oppofes the Supreme Legiflator, and his

law and government, the more is his worth and excel-

lence exprefTed ; and the more fully is difcovered and

alTerted the facred importance and perfection of his law.

Therefore if the law do not threaten as great a punifh-

rnent as the crime defervcs, it will not affert the greatnefs

of the crime, nor the real worthinefs and importance-

of God, and his law and government ; but the contrary;

and therefore mufl be a very imperfedl, deficient law. From
this, it appears mofl certain, that the infinitely diflinguifh-

ed and facred authority, dignity and worthinefs of God,

and importance and excellence of his government,

and infinite greatnefs of the crime and ill defert

of rebellion, cannot be properly, and in the mofl

clear and flriking manner exprefTed and afferted, unlefs

an infinitely great and diflinguifhed evil be threatened to

every tranfgreffion of the law ; an evil which no other

je^^ifl^itor ought to threaten, or is able to infli6l : And
therefore not to threaten fuch evil, or to threaten one infi-

nitely lets, is undefirabie and wrong, and cannot be fup*

pofed
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pofed of an infinitely wife and perfeQ government. If

God threatens and punifhes, he mud threaten and pun-

ifh like himfelf ; and nothing fhort of infinite evil mud be

the threatened punifhmcnt.

Another end to be anCwered by the penalty of the di-

vine law, is to manifeft and exprefs the Legiflator^s

infinite hatred and abhorrence of all moral evil, and how

^uch he is difpleafed with the finner. God is certainly

infinitely difpleafed with fin, as it oppofes his being and

infinite felicity, and all the good of the univerfe, and

tends to produce infinite mifchief, to involve the uni-

verfe in total and eternal confufion and mifery. His

difpleafure with fin and hatred of it, mufl be as great as

his love of holinefs, and the infinite good of the uni-

verfe. This is therefore elTential to the divine cha-

rafler and perfedion, in which his glory confifls ; and

confequently it is defirable, and of infinite impor-

tance that it (hould be manifefted and exprelTed in

the mod clear and ftrongeft manner, in his moral go-

vernment, and in his law, which is the foundation and

rule of it. But this cannot be done, by merely requir-

ing obedience, and forbidding fin. In order to the ex-

prefliion being as clear and flrong as pofTible, God mud
threaten fin with a punidiment equal to the greatnefs of

the crime, and minifeda difpofition to execute the thrcat-

ning, and indi6t the punidiment. To threaten fin with

a lefs punidiment than it deferves, is fo far from expref-

fing a proper hatred of it, that it is, in a degree, favour-

ing fin and the finner. And not to threaten any punidi-

ment, or to threaten only that which is infinitely lefs

than the crime deferves, is to manifed infinitely lefs dif-

pleafure with the finner, than God has, and which it

becomes him to exprefs ; and it would be favouring the

finner infinitely too much, and difcouraging, and tend-

ing to prevent fin, unfpeakably lefs, than is proper and

necedary, in a good and perfedl government ; therefore

would
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would be infinitely difiionourable to God^ and his govern-

ment : And one great and important end of threatening

and punifhing the tranfgrefTor, would not be anfwered.

And now, it mult be left to the impartial, who will at-

tentively confider what has been offered under this head,

whether the evidence does not amount to a certainty,

even to a clear demonftration, that in the mofl; perfe6l

moral government of God, his law muft threaten evil to

the tranfgreffor, which is anfwerable to his crime, or as

great as he deferves.

Tliirdly^ The threatning under confideration, "For
in the day thou eateft thereof, thou fhalt furely die,'^

is the thieatning of the divine law, and mull be confi-

dered as annexed or belonging to every divine command,

and exprefles the punifliment which every tranfgreflion

defen'-es : And therefore is a threatning of infinite evil.

This appears from what has been obferved, that there

was nothing fo fpecial in this prohibition, that could be

a reafon why it fhould be attended with a peculiar and

diilinguiflied threatning. This fame death was the

threatened evil, as the punifhment of the tranfgreffion of

any command or prohibition, which was given to man ;

and it is mentioned, with regard to this prohibition or

command, becaufe the penalty was incurred by tranf-

greffing this ; and not becaufe this was a penalty peculi-

ar to this prohibition, which was not threatened for any

other tranfgreffion, and would not have taken place on

rebellion againfl; any other command, whether moral or

pofitive.

We have an abfolute certainty of this two ways.

1. From what has been proved, under the obferva-

tion, preceding that now under confideration, viz. That

in the befi: and mod perfe6l government, which the mor-

al government of God certainly is, the penalty threatened

in the law, to the tranfgreffor of it, muft be as great an

evil
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evil as the crime deferves. This prohibition, or com-

mand, was contained in the law given to man; it was the

law of God, and therefore difobedience to it, deftnved as

great a punifliment, as difobetlience to other commnnds
;

and indeed, offending in this one point, was finning

againfl the whole law, and every command in it : But

every (in, every aft of difobedience, deferves infinite

evil ; hence it follows, with the greatefl certainty, that

this is a threatning of a punifhment, which involves in-

finite evil, the juft defert of every fin.

2. That the death here threatened implies and in-

tends endlefs mifery, we may be very certain, in that

fuch an evil is intended by death and dying, in other

parts- of divine revelation. This is always meant by

death, or dying, when thefe words are ufed to denote

the penalty of the divine law, or the punifiimcnt which

impenitent finners will fuflPer, on whom the threatened

penalty will fall, without mitigation. Any one may

know this, who attends well to the Bible. How often

are .thefe words ufed in this fenfe by the prophet Eze-

kiel in the 3d, 18th and 33d chapters of his prophecy ?

It is there repeatedly faid, that the impenitent wicked

man fhall die, and furely die^ the very words of the

threatning under confideration ; which death the peni-

tent fhall efcape. It mufl therefore mean the fufferings

for his fins in a future flate. Chrifl faith, he that eateth

his flefh, fhall not die. Verily, verily, I fay unto you,

If a man keep my faying, he fhall never fee death. Who-
foever believeth in me fhall never die* Here not to

die does not mean there fhall not be a feparation be-

tween foul and body ; for none efcape this ; but, dying

is put in oppofition to eternal life, and therefore mufl

mean eternal death, or endlefs punifliment. St Paul

fays, " The wages of fin is death.** The wages of fin,

is the proper punifhment of fin, or that which fin de-

S ferves.

* John, vi. 5©.—-vili. sr.

—

x\. 2<.
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ferves. By this he fixes the meaning of the original

threatning, and Ihews what is intended by death or dy-

ing, when threatened as the penalty of a divine law.

And that by death here is meant eternal death, or end-

]e(s punifhment is certain, becaul'e he puts it in oppofi-

tion to eternal life. ** The wages of fin is death : But

the gift of God is eternal life, through Jefus Chrift our

Lord.*** He fpeaks of death in the preceding verfes>

as the end and confequence of fin, and puts it in oppo-

fition to life. He fays, " If ye live after the flefh, ye

Jhall die : But if ye, through the fpirit, do mortify the

deeds of the body, ye fhall iive.t Here he means by

d)ing, perilhing forever, in oppolition to living forever;

or endlefs mifcry, oppofed to. endlefs happinefs. This

fixes the meaning of dying, as the fruit, confequence and

wages of fin ; and is the fame threatning with that un-

der confideration, in the fame M^ords, ye Jhall die. If

there be need of any farther confirmation of this point.

It may be obferved, that endlefs mifery or infinite evil,

the punifliment which fin deferves, is exprefsly called

death, or dying.J
" But the fearful and unbelieving, &c.

fliall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire

and brimflone : I'Fhich is thefecond death.'* What can

be more certain, than that the firft threatning to man,

if he finned, " Thou ftialt furely die/* did exprefs the

proper penalty or wages due to fin, even endlefs mifery,

or infinite evil, fince this is exprelfed often in other parts

of fcripture in the fame language, and more than once in

the fame words ? If the Bible may be allowed to explain

itfelfj the matter is clearly decided.

Mufl not every one who will attend to what has now
been brought into view on this point, be left without a

doubt about the meaning of the original threatning,

-*' Thou fhUt furely die ?** Is it not as demonftrably cer-

tain that it is a threatning of all the evil that fin deferves,

even endlefs punifhment, which is the fecond death, as

any propofition in theology is, or can be ? This
Rom. vi, 3j. f Chap. vm» 13. % Rer. xxi. 8.
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This point being eftablifhed beyond all controvcrfy,

that the threatning made to man, if he eat of the fruit of

the forbidden tree, denounced the evil which (in deferves;

and which was equally applicable to the tranfgrefTion of

any other precept ; and therefore v/as a threatning of

infinite evil, or complete and endlefs deftrudtion j the

following inferences necefTarily follow, viz.

1. That temporal death, or feparation between foul

and body, is not the whole or the chief of the evil con-

tained in the threatning. This is not an infinite evil ;

but a very inconfiderable one, compared with what fin

deferves : Therefore fomething infinitely more dreadful

muft be implied in the threatning ; even that which in

ficripturc is called the fecond death, w^hich is endlefs mif-

cry,

2. It farther follows, that feparation of foul and body-

is no part of the punifhment threatened. The death

threatened was quite of a different kind, and not only

does not include, but necefTarily excludes^ feparation of

foul and body. Had the punifhments taken place and

been executed without any mitigation ; or had there

been no reprieve and redemption for man, this fepara-

tion of foul and body could not have taken place : Be-

caufe the punifhment deferved, and therefore the pun-

ifhment threatened was, evil to the whole man, or to the

man made up of foul and body. This creature, conlifl-

ingofbody and foul, which were elTential conflituent

parts of the man, was threatened, and if he finned, was

to be punifhed ; and not one part only, while the other

is taken down and annihilated. Therefore, this could

not take place, confiftent with the full execution of the

threatning. It is not fo great an evil for the mind only

to fuffer, as it is to be miferable, or to fuffer evil, in body

and foul : The man is capable of fuffering unfpeakabie

evil, or pain, in his body ; therefore, this fuffering mud
be includedr^ia the. threatning. And this proves, that

S 2 feparatioa
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reparation of foul and body, could not be the fubjc6l: of

a threatningf that is, could not be threatened : For this

would not have been an evil, in that cafe, but a nega-

tive good, which cannot be the fubjed of a threatning^

but rather of a promife ; for evil only can be threatened,

and not good, negative, or pofitive. Separation of body

afid foul would have been a mitigation of punifhment,

and would have rendered man, not capable of fufFering

fo much, as in body and foul united ; therefore could

not be threatened as a punijhmenty it being no part or

kind of punifhment ; but the contrary. And under

that conflitution, under which the threatning was made,

there was no provifion for a reunion if a feparation once

took place ; nor was it indeed poflible there fhould be

a reunion, if a feparation was threatened as a punifh-

ment, and had the threatning been executed. Is ifc

not hence evident to a certainty, that feparation of foul

and body, could not have taken place, had man been

punifhed for difobedience, according to the threatning ;

und therefore this was not included in the threatning,

but on the contrary, was neceflarrly excluded ?

If any fhould fay, as fome indeed have faid, that we
learn what was intended by the threatning, by the fen-

tence that was pronounced on man, after he had tranfgref-

fed; which was nothing worfe than temporal death : The
reply will be. That it is a great miftake to fuppofe that

the body of man, being doomed to return to the dull,

and the appointment of a feparation between foul and

body, is pronouncing a fentence upon him, anfwer-

able to the threatning ; as there is not the lead evi-

dence or appearance of this, but the contrary, in the ac-

count which is given of it, all taken together. When
man had finned, God appeared, and called him be-^

fore him, and brought him to a confeffion of his fin.

And then, inftead of inflidling the threatened penalty

upon him, he declared his defign to reprieve him from

the
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punifhment threatened, and to exercife pardoning mer^

cy ; and promifed a redcmptionj by which fatan fhould

be defeated in his defign, in tempting man to rebel, in

the following words, to the ferpent, " I will put enmity

between thee and the woman, and between thy feed

and her feed; Itjhallbruifithy head, and thou fhalt

bruife his heel.*' God having thus promifed relief and

redemption by the feed of the woman, proceeds to de-

clare what fhould take place, in confequence of man's

apoftacy ; and the introdu6tion of a Saviour, viz. That

the ground fliould be curfed for his Gike, and bring forth

thorns and thilllcs ; fo that in the fweat of his face, and

in forrow, he fhould obtain and eat his bread, till his

body fhould return to the ground from whence it was

taken. That is, this fhould be an evil, forrowful world

to him, and he fhould leave this flate, and pafs into the

invifible world by a feparation of foul and body, by the

latter returning to its original dufl.

This new conflitution and appointment, is introduced

in confequence of the apoflacy of man, and the promif-

ed redemption by Chrifl, wifely ordered to anfwer im-

portant ends in the new flate of probation, mto which

man was now brought ; and at the fame time, to be a

conflant admonition to man, that he was a finner, and

had hereby incurred the difpleafure of his Maker ; and

of his defert of endlefs deftru6lion, and the certainty of

its coming up«n him, unlefs he be interefled in the bene-

fits of redemption. And it was neccfFary it fhould -take

place, as the befl way in which man fhould pafs out of

this flate of probation into the invifible flate, fo as to

continue that flate invifible, where both the redeemed,

and thofe who die in their fins, are lodged and remain,

until the general refurre6lion ; when the body and foul

(hall be reunited, not to be feparated again. And as

this feparation of foul and body, in which the latter be-

comes a ghaflly, loathfome fpedacle, and returns to cor-

S 3 ruption.
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ruption, and is a certain introduQion to endlefs mifer}^ the

fecond death, to all who have no intereft in the Redeem-
er, it is a ftriking, vifible emblem of endlefs deflrudion,

and is connefted with it to all who die ungodly ; it has

therefore obtained the name of dcathy though it be not

death in the original fenfe of the word ; eternal deflruc*

tion being the only proper and real death of a moral

agent, finning againfl God : Therefore this is called the

fecond death, after feparation of foul and body had ob-

tained the name of death, and with reference to that. '

And as the body's returning to duft, is no part of the

death threatened, and is not the real and true death oB a

rational creature, it is frequently reprefented in fcripture,

not to be real death ; but perfons are reprefented as ef-

caping death and not dying, who are the fubjefts of this

feparation of foul and body, and do die in this fenfe.

Thus in the forementioned chapters of the prophe fy of

Ezekiel, it is repeatedly faid, that the penitent obedient

linner, fhall not die. His body muft return to duft, as

do the bodies of the wicked, yet he fhould not die.

Therefore this is not death. It is not the death threat-

ened to the wicked, nor the death which the righteous

efcape : Therefore not death in the original and mod
proper fenfe of the word.

Solomon fays, " Righteoufnefs delivereth from death.

In the way of righteoufnefs is life, and in the pathway

thereof there is no death.*' But the bodies of the right-

ous return to duQ. Therefore this is not death. Our

Saviour fpeaks the fame language, and fays, " Whofo-

ever beheveth in me, (liall never die ; fhall not die, but

live forever.** Believing in him does not prevent their

bodies returning to duft ; Therefore this is not death ;

it is not the death threatened for fin, and is not the pro-

per wages of it ; and is not the death from which Chrift

came to deliver men ; for there would have been no

feparation of foul and body, had he not undertaken to

redeem
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redeem njan. He delivers from the fecond deaths the

only real death of a rational creature ; which was there-

fore threatened to difobedience, and will take place in its

full meaning after the day of judgment; of which the

death of the body is but a fhadow.

This leads to obferve, as a farther evidence that the

reparation of foul and body is no part of the curfe threat-

ened in the divine law, that when this curfe or threaten-

ed punifliment fhall be executed on thofe who die in

their (ins, and are not redeemed, foul and body, fhall be

united, and they fhall be miferable forever, both in foul

and body, in union. The proper and full execution of

the threatning does not take place, but is fufpended by
reafon of the redemption, which brings man into a ftate

of probation, until that is finilhed. During this time

the wicked, who by the death of the body go out of this

world into the invifible flate, are reprefented in fcrip-

ture, to be in prifon, as criminals, waiting for the pro-

' noun-cing and execution of the fentence againft them,

at the day of judgment : And then the threatning will

be executed. We mull therefore look ihere^ to fee what

the curfe of the law is, and what is meant by death, when
threatened as the proper punifhment of fin ; and this

will affure us it is thefecond deatk, even that infinite evil

included in the laft fentence, ** Depart, ye curjcd, into

everlafling fire.'*

Thus evident and certain it appears to be, that the law

and conflitution under which man was made, knew not

of feparation of foul and body, nor did admit of it ; and

that the death with which he was threatened, if he fail-

ed of perfe6l obedience to ^v^ry divine command, was

endlefs punifhment, in his whole perfon, foul and body :

And that this feparation of foul and body, was introduc-

ed and took place, under a new difpenfation of grace

by a Redeemer, as peculiar to that, and to anfwcr

important tnds refpe6ling it ; and when that is over and

S 4 completed^
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completed, this reparation fhall ceafe, and all mankind

will be united to their bodies again, in which the re-

deemed (hall be happy forever ; and the wicked fufFer

the penalty of the law, in everlaRing mifery, in foul and

body united. In (hort, the diffolutionof the body could

not take place, unlefs man had finned ; nor then, if the

threatning had been executed without remedy; and

unlefs a new difpenfation of grace had been introduced,

and man had been reprieved, and put into a new ftate

of probation, under a Redeemer. Both thefe muft take

place, the fin and rebellion of man, and redemption by

a Mediator, in order to fepararjon of foul and body be-

ing proper, neceffary, or poffible, confiftent with the di-

vine law. They therefore muft have been greatly mif-

taken, who have thought and afferted that this was all

that was threatened in the divine law, or as the penalty

of eating of the forbidden fruit. And they have made

as real amillake who have fuppofed that turning the bo-

dy to duft is included in the threatning, or any part of

it, firice the contrary is evidently true, viz. that the

threatning neceirarily excludes it.

3. From what has been faid on this fubje6l, it may
be inferred with the greateft certainty, that death in the

original threatning, does not mean annihilation, or an

end to exigence, as fome have fuppofed. For this would

be art infinitely lefs evil than fin delerves ; which has

been proved cannot be the penalty threatened in the

divine law, becaufe a good and perfe6l law mufl threaten

a punifhment equal to the crime in tranfgi efling it. Be-

fides, it has been fhown that death and dying\ is never

ufed in this fenfe, when it denotes the punifhment or

proper wages of fin. And the fecond dtaihy which evi-

dently means the death threatened to Adam, is exprefs-

ly faid toconfill in pofitive, fenfible punifhment or pain,

which is perpetual and endlefs, where they reft not day

or nightj and. the fmeke of their torment afcendeth up

forever and ever. 4. It
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4. It appears from what has been faid, as well as from

other confiderations, that wh;4t is called ipirrtual death,

a going into a courfe of total finfulnefs and rebellion, is

not the death threatened, when God laid to man, " Tiiou

(halt furely die."

This is evident, in that it cannot be the evil which

fin deferves, or the proper punifhment of it. A man
may be wholly a rebel and totally finful, or contrary to

the law of God, in ail his exercifes and condu61: ; and

yet not be totally mifcrable. Of this we have evidence

enough before our tyts. But rebellion deferves com-

plete and endlefs mifery, and mufl be therefore threaten-

ed, as has been proved. Befidcs, if going into a courfe

of total rebellion were necelFarily attended with complete

and endlefs pain and mifery j the punifhment, or the evil

threatened, is the attendant, natural evil, pain and mife-

ry, and not the fin and rebellion itfelf.

This leads to obferve, that lin and rebellion, or tranl-

greflion of the divine law, cannot be the proper matter

of a threatning, as a punifhment of tranfgreflion, and

the evil to be infli£led for it. For this is the evil or

crime, for which punifhment is threatened, and not the

punifhment itfelf. This is the crime threatened with a

punifhment, and not the punifhment threatened. Mor-
al evil, or fin and rebellion, is always criminal, in every

inflanceand degree of it; and this deferves punifhment,

and this only can be punifhed. The punifhment there-

fore cannot be fin itfelf, or moral evil ; for to fuppofe

this is to confound the crime and punifhment, as one and

the fame thing, and fd threaten a crime with the correc-

tion of a crime. The proper and only punifhment of

fin or moral evil, is natural evil, or pain and fufFering
;

and this alone can be the proper matter of a threatning.

If finning and rebellion be a punifliment ; then the firfl

a6l of fin of which the man was guilty was a punifhment,

as really as any after a61s ; but this could not be a

pyn-ifhraent,
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purxifhment, unlefs man was punifhed for his antecedent

innocence : And therefore could not be threatened as

a punilhment. Befides, to threaten any one, that if he

tranfgrefTed once, he fhould be left to his pleafure to go

on in fm, and do nothing but fin, would be really no

thrcatning, or a very improper one, and no more than

to fay, if he did fin, he (hould fin, and go on to do that

which fhould be moft agreeable to him^ and fo long as

he fhould chufe to do fo, and no longer. Punifhment

is fufFering fome evil ; and which is an evil in his fight

on whom it is infiided, and in which he is pafBve :

Therefore man cannot be properly punifhed, by that in

which he is not a patient, and really fvffers nothing;

but is altogether adive in it, and choofesit as a good, in

itfelf confidered ; which is true of every degree of fin.

Therefore, in this view of it, it cannot be threatened as

a punifhment ; for it really is none, as it has not the na^

ture of a punifhment.

God is faid in fcripture, in feveral inftances, to give

men up to gratify their lulls and to ftrong delufion, and

to walk in their own ways,* in confequence of their hav-

ing chofen to rebel againft him. But this is not threat*

ened as a punifhment, nor laid to be fuch ; and for rea-

fons jufl mentioned, we may be fure they are not to be

confidered as fuch, but only as inflances of God*s juft

and wife conduft, to anfwer important ends in his moral

government. By the fms they commit who are thus

abandoned to fm, they are prepared for punifhment, and

go on to it ; but they are not the punifhment itfelf;

this confifls in the deflru6lion, the natural evil which

they fuffer for the fins, which they are fuffered, and giv-

en up to commit. It is thus expreffed by St. Paul ;
" For

this caufe God fhall fend them flrong delufion, that they

fhould believe a lie : 'That they all might be damned^ who

believed not the truth; but had pleafure in unrighteouf-

nefs/*
* Palm Ixxxi. i2.-~.Roin. i. 36-—3 ThefT. ii, ;!.
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nefs." And when he fpeaks of the heathen being given

up by God to vile affeQions, and fays thd in this wav,
** They received in themfelves that recompenfc of their

error which was meet ;" he is not to be undeiflood to

-mean, that the exercife of thefe lufts, or their finning as

-they did, was the recompenfe or punifhment for their

"former (ins ; but this recompenfe confided in the fliame

-and difgrace, pain and mifery, which were the proper,

' tneet and conflituted attendants and confc-quence of their

vile pra61;ices. Nor does he fay that this natural evil or

unhappinefs, which in this life attended, or followed

'their ways of fin, was the proper and adequate punifh-

ment of their crimes. For he goes on to obferve, that

^they knew, or were under advantages to know, that the

fins of which they were guilty deferved death ; by which

-'is meant neither temporal nor fpiritual death ; but eter-

nal deflru6lion, thefecond deaths the death threatened, as

the proper and full punifhment of fin, when moral gov-

'^ernmentwas firft inftituted, and man was put under law.

^His words are, " Who knowing the judgment of God,
-^ that they which commit fuch things are v/orthy o^ death,

^'not only do the fame, but have pleafure in them that

—do them.*** He proceeds in the next chapter to fpeak

^<'^f that punifhment of the finner, which he here fays is

^'deaih, according to the revealed, known judgment of

-^God. We are fure that thejudgment of God is accord-

'^ing to truth, againfl them which commit fuch things.

i>^^And thinkeft thou, O man, who doefl thefe things, that

thou flialt efcape the judgment of God, But after thy

hardnefs and impenitent heart, treafureft up wrath,

againft the day of wrath, and the revelation of the righ^

teousjudgment of God, Who will render to every man

according to his deeds. To them who by patient con-

tinuance in well doing, feek for glor.y, honour and im-

mortality 3 Eternal life: But unto them that are con-

tentious,

• Romans, i. 32.
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tcntious, and do not obey the truth, but obey unrighte-

oufnefs ; indignation and wrath, tribulation and anguiQi,

upon every foul of man, that doth evil.** In thefe

wor<is he clearly, and in the moft deciftve manner, de-

clares what that death is, of which fmners are worthy,

according to the judgment of God, and which will be in-

Aided on the finally impenitent. It confills in fuffer-

ing the wrath of God, which Ihall be poured on the

heads of the wicked after the day of judgment : And
this indignation and wrath, tribulation and anguifh, is

fet in oppofition to eternal lifcy which the redeemed fhall

enjoy ; therefore mud be without end. This death

therefore is not temporal, nor fpiritual death, nor anni-

hilation ; but endlefs exiflence in mifery, fufFering that

evil which is the wages of fin, and is infinitely worfe

than non exiftence.

If all natural evil, that is, unhappinefs, pain and fufFer-

ing, could be feparated from fin, and the finner could

have all the enjoyment and happinefs he defires and
feeks in the way of fin, it would be no fenfible punifli-

roent, and really no punifhment at all to him ; but in

his view, it would be a real good, perfeftly agreeable to

his defire and choice, to be allowed to go on in fin ; and

the contrary would be the obje6l of his greateft aver-

fion, and the greateft evil to him. Therefore there

can be no propriety or reafon in threatening him, to give

him up to walk in his own ways, and do nothing but

fin. This indeed could not be a threatning to him, but

v/ould be confidcred by him as a precious promife of

good.

It will perhaps be faid, that though living in fin be

not an evil in the view of the finner, but a defirable

good
; yet to innocent man, and in the peifeft exercife

of holinefs, to whom this threatning was pronounced

if he trarifgrefred, fin appeared to be the greateft evil ;

and therefore nothing worfe to him could be threatened,

than (piritu-il death, which confiils wholly in fin.

Upon
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Upon this it may be obferved, that we cannot reafon-

ably infer from this, that fpiritual death or finning, was

threatened as the punifhment of fin ; becaufe, for the

reafons that have been given, there is an impropriety

in fuch a threatning, at it is only threatening that if he

did fin, he fhould continue to fin if he chofe it, and be

leff wholly at liberty to do as he pleafed. And this is

really no threatning, for it is no punifhment to do and to

have what we chufe. But this is all that would be threat-

ened in this cafe, that if he once chofe to fin, he fhould

be fufFered to fin hereafter, xvithout being counteracted

or interrupted. Befides, the Jirjlfin was as great an

evil to innocent, holy man, as any ajUr fin^ and the moll

dreadful, as it was conne6led with all after fin, and in-

troduced it. There is the fame reafon therefore, why
the firft tranrgreffion fhould be confidered, and threat-

ened as a punidiment, which is given, that any after fin

Ihould be fo confidered, and threatened. It will be

faid, this could not be, as it was improper and impoffi-

ble. But it may be faid with as much reafon, that it

was improper and really impolfible to threaten any after

fin, or any degree of it, as a punifhment of the firft fin ;

which appears from what has been faid.

When the Apollle Paul fays, ** Sin revived, anil
died,'* he does not mean what is called 3. fpiritual death :

For this confifts in fin, or is ^\n itfelf : But Paul dil-

tinguifhes the death he died from fin, and fpeaks of it as

the effed of fin. Sin, by the law, Jlexv hi^n : and fin

Wrought and produced death, i. e. brought him under

the curfe of the law. He died, that is, found himfelf

dead, being under the threatning and curfe of that law

which was given to Adam, and denounced death upon

the tranfgreflbr, even eternal deftru6tion. Is nor the

death originally threatened, clearly dated by this Apof-

tle?

It
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It is granted that in a few palTages of fcripture, thofe

who are wholly inclined to fin, and fo under the domin-

ion of fm, are faid to be dead : and the word death isr

perhaps fome times ufcd to denote fuch a ftate. But

when thefe words are ufed in this fenfe, they are evi-

dently ufed not to exprefs the punifhment of fin ; 9nd

have no reference to the original threatning, or 5ny

thing of that kind. To be dead, in this fenfe, is always

mentioned as a crime, and not as a punifhment of any

crime.

5. On the whole, it appears from what has been faid

on this queftion, refpe£ling the death threatened to the

difobedience of man, that it means a being feparated

from all natural good and happinefs, unto all natural

evil or mifery ; continuing in endlefs, miferable exift-

ence, fuffering' the juft punifhment of fin againft God,

This is to die in the higheft and moll proper fenfe ; and

is the only death with which a rational moral agent, can

be threatened or punifhed, fo as fully and properly to

exprefs the true defert of fin, and anfwer the ends of

moral government.

This is the original and proper meaning of the word

death, and of dying, and no other idea was affixed to it,

when the threatning was denounced to man; and he

was doubtiefs made to underftand it, when the law was

made known to him, if he needed any particular inftruc-

tion, in order to know the meaning of the threatning.

And when the feparation of foul and body, which took

place after man had finned, and was reftored to a new
ftate of probation, was called death^ to diftinguifh the

death here threatened from that, it is called the Jecond

deaths which is fufpended and will not take place, till re-

demption is finifhed, and foul and body are reftored to

their original union, by the general refurredlion.

Having
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Having inquired and found what was the penalty

threatened to the tranrgreffor of the law, under which

man was made ; it is now to be confidered, whether

any promife of reward was given to him, if he continued

perfedtly obedient,

([iWhat has been faid to prove that the angels had a

time of trial of their obedience, and a promife of eternal

life, if they continued obedient, through the time of

trial,* is equally applicable to man, and as full a proof

that the latter, was not only fecure in happinefs and the

favour of God, fo long as he continued obedient ; but

had a time of trial appointed him, with a promife that

upon his perfevering in obedience to the end of that

time, he (hould be confirmed in holinefs and the favour

of God. But there is a particular and decifive evidence

of this, with refpe6l to man, which we have not in the

inftance of the angels. This is, the tree of life, which was

planted in the midfl of the garden, and what \s faid of it.

The name of this tree is fignificant, and points out the

defign and ufc of it. It was called the tree of life^ be-

caufe by partaking of the fruit of it, man was to have

eternal life confirmed to him, of which this was the ap-

pointed pledge or feal. This is made certain by what

is faid rcfpeQing it, after man had tranrgrelTed, viz. that

man was not fuffered to continue in the garden, but was

driven out of it, " left he fhould put forth his hand, and

take alfo of the tree of life, and eat, and liveforever,''

This cannot be underftood, without fuppofing, that the

fruit of this tree, and man's partaking of it, was the ap-

pointed fign and pledge of eternal life, or the feal of a

promife that he (hould live forever. Man having fin-

ned, and forfeited the promife, it was not proper that he
fhould partake of this conftituted pledge of eternal life,

or continue in a fituation, in which there was a poflibil-

ity of his eating of this fruit. Agreeable to this, and

with
• P«S;e J53, ^s^^ ^ii^
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withallufion to it, Chrift fays, " To him that overcome

cth will I give to eat of the tree of life which is in the

inidft of the paradife of God,*' which is a promife of eter-

nal life.* This is flill farther confirmed by what St*

Paul fays of the law given to man, in his primitive flate,

viz. that it was ordained unto life.f And that he that

doth the things required in it, J/ialllive by them.^ This

mull; refer to the original law given to man when inno-

cent, or before he finned ; for no fuch law could be or-

dained to life, or propofe and promife life on this condi^

tion, fince fin took place, it being impoffible that man,

fince the firfl apoftacy, fhould obtain life in this way.

This the Apoftle obferves, in the paffages juft quoted.

"The commandment which was ordained unto life, I

found to be unto death. For as many as are of the works

of the law, are under the curfe : For it is written, curfed

is everyone that continueth not in all the things written

in the book of the law, to do them." Therefore the law

given to man in his primitive (late, which threatened

death to the tranfgreflbr, and curfed him, promifed cter^

nal life to him, upon perfed obedience. And as he fin-

ned, and fo failed of obtaining this life by obedience, the

death and curfe threatened to difobedience is come upon

him.

We are not exprefsly told how long man was to con-

tinue in obedience, before he might eat of the tree of life,

and have eternal life made fure to him : Nor why he

might not, and did not, eat of the fruit of the tree dire61:-

ly, and put an end to his probation (late, and have eter-

nal life fealed to him. But we may be certain there was

fome wife appointment and regulation concerning this.

And perhaps we are hot left to mere conjecture about

it. Is it not very probable, if not beyond a doubt, that

this tree of life had no fruit on it, when this tranfaftion

took

Rev. li. 7, f Rom. vii, 70, J Chap. x. .5.-~Gal. Hi. 12.
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took place, and the promife was made ; or the fruit had
iiot come to maturity, fo as to be eaten : And that man
was told, that if he continued obedient till ripe fruit was
on that tree, he (hould then eat of it, as a token and
pledge of eternal life, being made fure to him ? This

iixed the time of his probation, in the wifeft and beft

manner. Man could not tell the hour nor day in which

he might eat of this tree, and be confirmed ; but he

might fee the fruit growing, and ripening every day,

v/hich would be a conftant and growing motive and en-

couragement to perfeverance. Man finned before the

fruit of this tree was produced and ripe ; and therefore

was not allowed to live where it might be poflible for

him to take and eat of it, when there fhould be ripe fruit

on this tree.

Thus it appears that the law, or moral conftitutlon

under which man was placed, was of the nature of a cov^

enant, between his Creator and him ; man*s duty, or

what God required of him, wafs ftated, and the penalty

of failing of his duty v/as fixed by the Uw ; with a pro-

mife of eternal life, on condition of his obedience, through

the time of trial, which was appointed. And man con-.

Tented to this law and conftitution, as good and excel-,

lent, and flood engaged to perform the condition, on
which he (hould obtain the promifed reward. This he

mu(t be fuppofed to do ; for not to do it, wken it was

revealed to him by God, would be rebellion againft his

fovereign.

it has been obferved, that the moral law, which is efTen^

tial to moral government, and by which man was bound
as foon as he exifted a moral agent, is epitomifcd by

Chrift, who fays it requires nothing but love, to love

God with all our heart, and our neighbour as ourfelves.

It hence appears, as well as from the reafon of the cafe,

that this law refpe6ts the heart, or will and affeftions.

It i^ with the hearty in the exercife of perfe«Sl; love, that

T Shis
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this law is obeyed ; and the fmallefl contrariety to thi*

love, in the exercifes of the heart, or the leaft defeft in

the degree and ftrength of it, is a violation of this law,

and muft bring the curfe or penalty on the tranfgrefTor.

If there be no degree of exercife of love in the heart,

there is no obedience to this law : and where this love is

exercifed conftantly, in a pcrfeft manner and degree, or

without any defe£l, there is perfe6l obedience. This

does indeed necelTarily imply, that this love is exprelTed

in all proper ways, in external conduB, fo far as k is in

the power, and under the government of the will ; but

the obedience confifts wholly in the exercifes of the

])eart or will, producing what is external, in proper ex-

preffions of love. And where there is no love exercifed

in the heart, there is no real obedience or holinefs, what-

ever be the external appearance, in words or conduft.

The refolving the whole law into love by Chrift; and St.

Paul's faying that love is thefulfilling of the law, and that

without love^ he was nothing, whatever were his external

condu6t, fufhcierttly eflablifh this point, if it were not

capable of domonftration from the reafon and nature of

things.

This law, being founded in reafon, and as perfe61; and

excellent, as is the moral government of an infinitely

wife and good Being, muft be, in its own nature, un-

changeable ; fo that it cannot be abrogated or fet afide,

or abated ; nor can any moral agent be releafed from ob-

ligation to obey it conftantly and perfeftly. There may
be particular pofitive precepts, given on fpecial occafiofts,

and with reference to particular circumftances ; which

may not be always binding, but may be temporary, and

ceafe to be in force, when the end of them is anfwered,

and the reafon of their being given ceafes. The law re-

quiring love to God and to our neighbour, will oblige

man to obey all fuch pofitive temporary commands, while

the reafon of thefe injundions ccritinues -, but when the

reafou
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of them ceafes, they become obfolete, and the obligation

to obey them is at an end. Many of the laws given to

Ifraelby Mofes, are inftances, and an illuflration of this.

JBut the law requiring love is reafonabie and binding on
all, at all times, and cannot ceafe or be made void in any

degree. The lead difregard paid to it, even in thought:

or heart, by a moral agent, for one moment, in any cir-

cumftances, muft be wrong and criminal. And it would

be infinitely wrong, were it poITible, as it is not, for the

Legiflator and Governor of the world, to exprefs or (how

any difregard to this law, and not to fupport and main-

tain it at all times, and in every refpedl, by all his autho-

rity.

Therefore the penalty of it mufl always be regarded

as reafonabie, important and facred, it being an elFential

part of the law, and neceffary, in order to guard, fupport

and enforce it, and clothe it with the authority of the fu-

preme Legiflator. A difpofition not to execute the

threatning, or to mitigate the punifhment ; and confc-

quentiy, the manireflation of fuch a difpofition, would

be infinitely unreafonable and wrong, as it would be

difhonourable to a moft reafonabie and righteous lav\',

worthy to be maintained and honoured ; and which muft

be regarded and fupported, in order to exercife moral

government, in the befl manner. In the mofl: perftcl;

and excellent government, the penalty of the law muft

be as much regarded and lupported as the precept ; be-

caufe to difregard, abate, or fet afide the former, is equal-

ly fhewing difrefpe6i; to the latter, and really repealing

it, A proper regard cannot be fhewn to the penalty,

without manifefting a difpoiition and determination to

punirti agreeable to the threatning, by infliding infinite

evil, for tranfgrcflion, and adually punifhing, fo as w
anfwer all the ends of the penalty, and fully fupport the-

threatning.

T 2 l^
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liV what particular way and manner this law w^as

communicated to man, with all the pofitive precepts

which were given to him, we are not informed. It ap-

pears, that God converfed familiarly with him ; but

whether he put on a bodily fhape, and appeared like a

man, or what was the appearance, or the way in which

he communicated to Adam the commands and inflruc-

tions which he revealed, cannot be certainly determined.

However, we are certain this was done in the moft wife

and proper way ; and fo as that man had clear and deci-

live evidence, that his Maker did converfe with him, and

wnderflood all that was faid or revealed to him, ref-

peding the moral government, under which he was plac-

ed, the covenant made with him, and the (late of pro-

bation, into which he was put, and when it fhould be

ended, &c.

Adam, when he firft came into exiftence, though in 3

flatc of manhood and maturity, as to his faculties of bo-

dy and mind, ftood in need of inflrudion, and doubtlefs

had the knowledge of many things communicated to

him by immediate infpiration, or otherways, from his

Maker, as he could have no other inflru6lor. Among
thcfe, the knowledge of language was one ; and how to

communicate ideas by words. He was not left to learn

this art, and form a language without help ; but had the

immediate affiftance of God.

In this tranfa6lion between God the Creator and Go-

vernour» and man the creature, in which the law, with

the promifes and threatnings of it, was declared and ef-

tabliihed, in the form of a covenant between God and

man, Adam was confidcred and treated as comprehend-

ing ail mankind. He being, by divine conflitution, the

natural head and father of the whole race, they were all

included and created in him, as one whole, wJiich could

not be feparated : And therefore he is treated as the

whole, in this tranfadlion. The covenant made witb

him
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him, was made with all mankind, and conftituted the pub-
lic and confederating head of the whole race of men, and
a6led in this capacity, as being the whole ; and his obe-

dience was confidered as the obedience 6f mankind •

and as by this, Adam was to obtain eternal life, had he

performed it, this comprehended and infured the eter-

nal life of all his pofterity. And, on the contrary, his

difobedience, was the difobedience of the whole, of all

mankind ; and the threatened penalty, did not refpefb

Adam, perfonally, or as a fingle individual; but his

whole pofterity, included in him, and reprefentcd by
him. Therefore the tranfgreflion, being the tranfgref-

fion of the whole, brought the threatened punifhmenfc

on all mankind.

This point will be more particularly confidered, ex-

plained and proved in a following chapter ; but it feems

proper to bring it into view in this place, in order to give

a clear and full reprefentation of the law and moral gov-

ernment, under which man was originally placed. That
Adam was confidered and treated in this refpefl, as be-

ing, or comprehending all mankind, is evident, in that

almofl every thing which is faid to him, in the three firfl

chapters of Genefis, has refpedl to the whole race of

mankind, and not to Adam perfonally ; and is fpoken

to them, or of them. The firfl time m AxN is mentioned,

it evidently means mankind, and not any particular

man.* "And God faid. Let us make vian, and let

THEM have dominion over the filh of the fea, and over

the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the

earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon
the earth." By man here mufl be meant mankind,
which is denoted by the following words, "And
let them have dominion over the whole earth,'* that is,

mankind ; the whole human race. All mankind
were created, in creating the firfl man ; for they were

all included in him, and to be propagated from him, and

T 3 arifc
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arife and grow out of him, as the branches* of a tree are

included in the original (lock, root or feed. God, in-

creafing the firft herbs and trees, with the feed in them-

ielves, to propagate their kind, really created all the

herbs and trees which fhalt exift to the end of the world.

So he created all mankind, in creating the firft man ; and

in giving dominion to him, he gave dominion to all*

They were all made like him, in kind, and their flate,

condition and circumftances were fixed ; as much as

that of the race of plants and trees. All mankind were

created in the image of God, and to them was given dOr

minion over all the earth. " And God bleffed them, and

God faid unto them. Be fruitful, and multiply, and fill

the earth, and fubdue it.*' This bleffing, and this coml
Tnand, refpe6led mankind, and not the firfl man perfon-

ally, in diftindion from the reft ; for he alone was not

to fill the earth, and fubdue it ; but the human race.

God is therefore reprefented as bleffing them all, and

fpeaking to them ail], and not to a fmgle perfon. It

hence appears, that the pofterity of Adam were fo con-

iie6led vv^ith him, and included in him, that they might

properly be confidered as one; and that he was fo far

the head, and reprefenting father of the whole, that in

creating him, all mankind v/ere created, and in bleffing

him, all were blefted ; and v/hat was faid to him, and

done for him, was faid to, and done for the human race ;

that the law given, and covenant made with him, with

the bleffing and the curfe, the promife and the threat-

ning, was given to all, and made with all, having refpeft

to all mankind, included in their father and head : And
what he did as a moral agent, was done for them, as much
as himfelf ; fo that they, even the whole human race,

mufi: Ihare equally with him in his obedience, and the

promifed, confequent bleffing, or in his difobedience,

and the curfe. But the evidence and certainty of this,

U more fully eflabliOied, by what took place, and has

been
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been revealed fincc the apoftacy of man. What God
laid to Adam after he had finned, was faid to, and of all

mankind ; and the calamity or evil to which he was
doomed in this world, as the confequence of his tranf-

greflion, equally falls upon his pofterity. <* And unto
Adam he faid, Becaufe thou haft eaten, &c. Curfed is

the ground for thy fake ; in forrow (halt thou eat of it

all the days of thy life. In the fweat of thy face fhalt

thou eat bread, till thou return unto the ground : For out

of it waft thou taken ; for duft thou art, and unto duft

fhalt thou return.*' As this fentence, " Unto duft ftialt

thou return/' did not refpe6l Adam only, but all his

pofterity ; we are naturally, if not neceffarily led to un-
' derftand the fame language in the threatning, as having

^refpeft to all mankind, **In the day thou eateft thereof

thou ftialt furely die.'* But this is reduced to a certain-

ty by St. Paul.* ** Wherefore, as by one man fin en-

tered into the world, and death by fin ; and fo death

pafTed upon all men, for that all have finned. Through
the oflFence of oue, many are dead, ^y the offence of

one, judgment came upon all men to condemnation.

^y one man's difobedience, many were made finners.**

Here Adam is aflferted, in the moft plain and ftrongeft

terms, to be conftituted the public covenanting head of

mankind, fo that fin, condemnation and death, came up-

on all his pofterity, by his difobedience. The threat-

ning, therefore, refpedled all mankind, and confequently

the promifes did alfo. And all depended on Adam's

condu6t, to determine whether his pofterity fhould be

holy and happy forever, or finners and miferable.—But

this fubje6l will be more particularly confidered in the

next chapter.

This covenant or conftitution, in which Adam was

confidered and treated, as the father and public head of

bis future pofterity, was more than mere law ; and ia

T 4 this
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refpe^l different from the covenant made .with the an-

gels. It is fuppofed they afted every one for himfelfj

and that they all exiiled at once, and there was no fuch

peculiar union between them, like that between the firll

man and his poflerity, which rendered fuch a conflitu-

tion, with refpedl to the latter, proper and wife
; yea,

neceffaiy, in order to the exercife of the mofl perfe6l and

excellent mpral government.

Should any objeQ to this, and fay, that as the po{le~

rity of Adam had no opportunity toconfent to this con-

llitution, it v»^as not confiftent with wifdom or righteouf-

nefs to include them in it, and fix it for them. And as

it was not the befl and moil likely way for them to ob^

tain eternal happinef?, by making it depend on the con-r

du6l of the hrft rwan, it was not confident with goodnefs,

and really unjuft, and injurious to mankind ; In anfv/er

to this, it mud be obferved,

1. The creature has no right to obje6l to any law or

conflitution which God fees fit to make refpe£ling him;

but is obliged to acquiefcc in what he orders. God has

a right to prefcribe the particular method in which he

xvill govern his creatures, and this belongs to him ; and

for a creature not to approve and confent to what God
prefcribes, is rebellion againft his Maker. Therefore

there was no need to wait, to fee if Adam's pofleiity

would approve of fuch a conilitution, before it could be

with juflice and propriety fixed for them. This there-^

fore cannot be the ground of a reafonable obje6lion. In*

deed, if it can be proved to be an unjuft, or unwife con-

flitution, v/e may be fure no fuch conflitution was ever

made by the Governour of man. This brings to ob-.

feive,

2. Such a conflitution does not appear, and cannot

be proved not to be juft and good. There was as great

a profpe^l and probability, that the firfl man would not

iln, but perfevere in obedience^ as that any one of his

poflerity
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poRerity would ; ,yea, much greater, feeing he was crea-

ted an adult, in the full exercife of all his rational facul-

ties ; whereas they muft come into exiftence infants, and

gradually rife to manhood, through the weak ftate of

childhood and youth, in which they would be more ex-

pofed to fall by temptation. And the father of man-

kind had a (Irong motive to obedience, which none can

have who a6l only for themfelves, as the interefl of all his

pofterity was put into his hands, atid he a6led for them-

all. Before the confequence was known, had any one

capable of viewing all circum fiances been to judge, he

would doubtlefs have concluded that fuch a conRitution,

was the mofl eligible, and the beft that could be formed

for mankind, and moil likely tofccure their holinefs and

happinefs. Now the event has proved to be evil, and

hy this conflitution, Adam and his pofterity are fallen

into a flate of ruin, we may view it as bad, and injurious

to us ; efpecially fince we are become prejudiced againft

th^ di6i:ates of wifdom, and enemies to the wife and good

government of Jekovah. But this is not the leafl evi-

dence, that it is not wife and good. Mankind, while in

^ dale of rebellion, are difpofed to think and fay, " The
ways of the Lord are not equal.'* And they will find

fault with any conflitution, which infinite wifdom and

goodnefs can form, Witnefs their difapprobation of the

gofpel, and oppofition to it. It ill becomes thofe who
chufe to live in fin ; »nd when they have the offer of

pardon, and deliverance from fm, and of eternal life,

will not accept of it, but fpurn it from them, to find fauly

3nd complain that they were originally placed under i

conflitution, by which they are fallen into that fm an

ruin, from which they cannot be perfuaded to acce/

deliverance, but chufe to live in fin, as a privilege^ a/

conflantly approve of the original tranrgrclTion, by <^

ilinately perfifling in that rebellion, which their lirf¥^

^her began; when he finned,

3-
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3. It mud be obferved, that if it could.be proved, as

it cannot, that fuch a conflitution was not the nioft fa-

vourable to every individual, it will not follow that it is

not, on the whole, the wifeft and befl conflitution that

could be formed. If no injuftice be done to any one

by it, and it be befl fuited to anfwer the tnoft wife and

important ends, it is certainly the beft poflible conflitu-

tion. If it were evident that mankind did not enjoy fo

great advantages to be holy and happy forever, under

iucha conflitution, as they would have under fome other,

it does not follow that any injuflice is done to them ; for

they had no right to thefe advantages ; and God was not

obliged to grant them : If he were, there could be no

ilate of trial, and eternal life mufl be made fure to them

all, which God was able to do. But this would not

be wife, it would not have been fuited to anfwer the moft

important ends, and for the greatefl general good. There -

fore if this conflitution is fuited to anfwer thefe ends,

and is the befl that could be for the general good, then

it is the wifefl and befl that could be devifed. There is

certainly no evidence that it is not fo : But abundant

evidence of the contrary, which may more fully appear

by what is farther to be faid on the fubje6l, in attending

to the confequencea of this, conflitution, or the ends ac-

tually anfwered by it.

IMPROVEMENT.
I. FROM what has been brought into view in this

chapter, we are led farther to reflc6l on the goodnefs of

W, and our obligation to gratitude. The goodnefs of God

spears in his forming angels with fuch high and noble

pacities, and under advantages to be proportionably

i>py, in the exercife of their powers, under the good

^. excellent moral government, under which they were

placed^
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placed.
'
G"od*s goodnefs appears in the moral conftitu-

tion formed for angels, which was, as his been ob-

ferved, more favourable than mere law, as they had

ihe promife of a reward of eternal life, in confequence of

their obedience during a temporary trial. The infinite

goodnefs and munificence of God, is exprefled in this,

and will be forever celebrated by them, v/ho are con-

firmed in holinefs, and have adlually received this re-

ward. And herein is to be feen the goodnefs of God
towards them who fell into fin and endlefs ruin. Their

rebellion, and their being, treated according to their de-

ferr, and falling under the threatened punifhment,did not

"render the goodnefs of God to them, in their original

Tbrmation, and in placing them under fo good a confli-

tution, in any refpe6]t or degree the lefs ; but was, and

"Continues to be as great and perfpicuous, as it would be

if they had continued in this goodnefs, and had obtained

eternal life. And were their hearts right, as they ought

to be, they would never ceafe to cxercife gratitude, and

be thankful for the goodnefs of God to them, and to ac-

knowledge that the infinite evil which is come upon
them, is the jufl confequence of their abufe of God's

goodnefs to them.

And the goodnefs of God to man was great and won-
derful, in forming him with a capacity to be a moral

agent, and under moral government, and to enjoy end-

lefs life in the favour of God. And the conflitution,

and form of moral government, which has been confid-

cred, was an expreffion of infinite goodnefs; and could

not have been formed by any being, but one infi-

nitely good. The law requires nothing but what is ne-

cefTary'for the good of man : The higheft happinefs con-

fided in obedience to this law. The time of trial was

to be (hort ; and man was under every defirable advan-

tage, and had every conceivable motive to perfevere in

obedience. The reward promifcd was infinitely great,

infinitely
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infinitely more than the longeft obedience. could merit

or deftrve. And the fandion or penalty threatened was

rjeceffary in order to its being a good law> and was an

inftance of goodnefs, as it was a guard to the law, and

tended to fecure obedience as it rendered difobedience

infinitely dreadful, in theconfequence of it ; and fo was

an unfpeakably powerful motive to obedience.

The appointment of a public head, and Adam, to a6t

for the whole, as he was, in a fenfe the whole of man-

kind, they being all included in him, was a wife and good

conftitution ; even the bed, and the moft in favour

of mankind of any that can be conceived : Unfpeakably

riiOre favourable to man, than ifevery one of the human

race were to a6l for himfelf, and be in a ftate of trial, as

they fhould fucceflively rife into exiftence. There was

a poffibility that Adam would tranfgrefs ; it was highly

probable he would not. And, as has been obferved, he

had every dcfirable and pofTible motive to obedience,

and a very powerful one which could not have exifted,

had he not a6led as a public head, for all his pofterity.

All this, as has been obferved, was in our favour, and

goodnefs to us. This is the happy ftate in which man-

kind were placed under moral government ; the beft, the

happieft fituation which could be devifed by infinite

v/ifdom and goodnefs. And it may be demanded, What
could have been done, that was not done for mankind,

^n placing them in fuch circumflances, and under fuch

a good law and conftitution, confiftent with being plac-

ed in a ftate of probation ?

The goodnefs of God, ought to be celebrated by us,

and to excite our conftant, fervent gratitude and praife.

For, as has been before obferved, this goodnefs is not

the lefs, i]or are our obligations to gratitude and praife

in tbel-aft diminifhed, by the abufe of it ; by which we

have loft all the benefit of it ; and are become moft mi-,

fcrable.

11. The
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II. The fin and eternal ruin of the angels who fell,

is fuited to give Gonvidion to all, of the vanity, weak-

nefs and infufficiency of the higheft and mofl excellent

creatures; and of their abfolute and conftant dependance

on God : And confequently, that there is no creature,

in whom we may fafely put any truft, however great

and dignified.

This event taught the angels who did not fin, this lef-

fon more fully, than otherwife they could have learned

it. In this they faw their own infuflSciency for them-

felves ; that they were liable to ruin themfelves every

moment, and depended on God intirely, for preferva-

tion from infinite evil ; and that they were wholly in-

debted to him, for this favour, which muft be fovereign

goodnefs, to which they had no claim, and which God
was under no obligation to grant. This they will fee

more clearly, and acknov/ledge with greater fenfibility

forever, than they could have done, if none of them had

finned, and fallen into endlefs ruin : And by it God will

be more loved, praifed and glorified, and they will be

unfpeakably more holy and happy, throughout their end-

lefs exifl;ence.

God, in his wifdom, ordered it fo, that the higheft, and

moft excellent part of the creation, (hould become mor-

ally corrupt, and infinitely worfe than nothing, by fink-

ing into irrecoverable and endlefs ruin and mifery ; to

(hew, that the creature, in its beft ftate, is nothing but vaft-

ity, confidered in itfelf, independent of the power^ good-

nefs and all fufficiency of God ; which could not be dif-

covered to creatures, to the befl advantage, in any other

way. Which difcovery is of the utmoft importance,

and abfolutely neceffary to the higheft good of the uni-

verfe. This will remain an everlafting leflbn, by which

all holy creatures will be taught humility and gratitude;

and God will receive a revenue of praife and glory for-

ever, v/hich could not have exifted, had not this event

taken place. IIL Bv
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III. By the viewr we have had of the divine law*, and

moral government, we may learn, what is the rule of our

duty now, and confequently, what is fin in us, viz. every

deviation of heart from the rule of duty, by omiffion of

what it requires, or doing what it forbids.

The particular covenant made with man in his origi-

nal flate ; by which the head and father of the human

race was confidered as including all mankind ; and w^s-

conflituted to a6l for the whole, being violated, ceafed to

exift any longer, except in the confequences of the vio-

lation of it. But the law pointing out and requiring du-

ty, and threatening the tranfgreffor, is ftill the ruk of our

duty, and binding on us ; and in the threatning we arc

told, what every tranrgreflion of ours, deferves ; arnJ

learn what is the curfe under which we are, as finners.

For this la\\% as has been fhown, is unchangeable in its

nature, and muft be binding on every moral agent.

TranfgrefTmg it^ though ever fo often repeated, does not

in the lead abfolve us from obligation to obey it and

however great is our averfion from what it requires, and

however ftrong and fixed it be, this does not in the lea(^.

excufe us in our difobedience, and remove or abate our

obligation to obedience ; but the ftronger and mare fix-

ed our hearts are in oppofition to what is required, and

the more and longer fuch oppofition is indulged, the

more criminal we are. There is no other law given to

us, which requires Icfs than this original law, of that i^^

not virtually contained in it or enforced by it. To love

God with all our heart, foul, flrength and mind ; and

our neighbour as ourfelrcs, is always our duty, and all

oppofition to it, and every omiffion of this duty, in the

"leaft degree, is fin. We mull therefore look into this

perfe6l law, and rule of duty, and no where elfe, in or-

der to know what is our duty, and what is fin ; and by

this alone can w^e obtain the knowledge of, and afccrtain^

our onn moral chara6ler^

CHAP^
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C H ^A P. VIIL

On the Apojlacy of Many and the Evil Confequence

to him.

IVi AN, who was placed in a happy and honourable

(ituation, did not continue in it ; but by tranfgreffing

the divine command, and violating the holy covenant,

plunged into a (late of infinite guilt and wretchednefs,

under the curfe, and threatened penalty of the law of
God.

Mofes gives a particular hiftory of this firfl apoflacy

of man, in the third chapter of the book of Genefis. He
does not tell us how long man continued innocent and

obedient, after he was created ; or give us a hi (lory of

what pafled, and of all the particular events and tranf-

adlions which took place in a ftate of innocency ; fuch

a hiftory being of no ufeand importance to us, while we
continue in the prefent (late. The whole will doubtlef^

be revealed to all mankind at the day ofjudgment.

The Serpent is faid to be the tempter, by whom Eve
was deceived, and led to eat of the fruit of the forbidden

tree ; and then gave it to Adam, and he eat of it alfo.

It is faid, " The ferpent was more fubtil than any bead of

the field which the Lord God had made." He appear-

ed to have more fagacity than any other of the brute

creation. Probably he had an ere6l and very beautiful

form, and had nothing ofthe appearance and form of fer-

pents fince the fall of man. He appeared near the for-

bidden
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bidden tree, or on it ; perhaps eating of the fruit of it„

It feems probable that Eve feeing him there, and eating

of the fruit of the tree, was furprifed ; upon which the

ferpent fpoke, " Hath God faid, ye fhaJl not eat of eve*

ry tree of the garden ?'* Eve replied, that God had given

them full liberty to eat of every tree in the garden, ex-

cept that one ; but had forbidden them to touch that^,

upon the fevereft penalty. The ferpent faid, " Ye ftiall

not furely die. For God doth know, that in the day ye

eat thereof, then your ^yt^ (hall be opened ; and ye fhall

be as gods, knowing good and evii." It is moft proba-

ble that the ferpent told the woman that by eating of the

fruit of that tree, he had obtained the ufe of reafon, and

the faculty of fpeech, which flie faw him now to exercife 5

and therefore faid, that from his own experience, he

could affure her, that if fhe would eat of this fruit, fhe

fhould be fo far from dying, that (he fhould arrive to a

much higher degree of perfe6i:ion and knowledge. The

firfl motion in her mind difpoling her to regard and

believe the ferpent, rather than God, v/ho had faid, flic

fhould furely die, if flie cat of that tree, was wrong and

fmful ; fo that flie really fell from her innocence, before

flie a6lually took of the fruit, and eat. Her doing the

latter, was completing her apoftacy, by a full exertion

of her will in open rebellion. And the firfl: motion of

Adam's heart, which implied the leaft degree of inclina^

tion to hearken to the woman, and eat of the forbidden

fruit, was a finful one ; and he was a rebel in heart, be-

fore he a£lually eat.

Nothing is fpoken of as the tempter but thej^r-

ptnt\ becaufe nothing elfe was vifible but the ferpent

fpeaking and reafoning; or rather deceiving and lying„

But the ftory itfelf, when properly confidered, will necef-

farily lead us to conceive of fome fuperiour, invifible

agent, fpeaking and a6ting in and by the ferpent, making

liim the inflrument, by which he effected his defign.

And
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And as it could not be a good fpirit, which by the fer-

pent adled this part, it mud be an evil one ;
' which is

confirmed by what God faid to the ferpent, after the

apoftacy of man, which will be confidered more par-

ticularly in its place. But this is reduced to a certainty

in fucceeding divine revelation, where the devil and his

angels are brought into view ; And Chrifl evidently al-

ludes to this inftance of ruining mankind by deceit

and lying, when he fays, *' The devil was a murderer

from the beginning ; and he is a liar, and the father of
it.'' And the devil is repeatedly called the dragon, and

the ferpenty ** That old ferpent called the devil, and

fatan which deceiveth the whole world,'* plainly allud-

ing to the ferpent which in the beginning deceived and

feduced our firfl parents,* The devil, in order to carry

on his defign, made ufe of the ferpent, as his inflru-

ment, he being a creature bed faited toanfwer his pur-

pofe. And God faw fit to fufPer him to do it.

By this aft of difobedience, our firft parents violated

the covenant which God had made with them, and for-

feited all the good promifed to obedience, and broucrht

upon themfelves the penalty threatened. It was not,

indeed, completely executed upon them immediately.

They fell under the divine difpleafure and wrath, which
was fufficiently great to deftroy them for ever; and
which, if fully expofed on them, mud make them
miferable without end. They were condemned, and
fell into a (late of complete eternal ruin, being totally

and for ever undone and loft, without any help or hope.

Thus they died immediately on finning : Though the

full execution of the punifhment, did not take place im-
mediately

; yet as they were condemned and curfed,

and utterly undone, and had nothing in their reach or

view, to prevent infinite evil coming upon them, the evil

threatened in a true fcnfe fell upon them, and they died.

iH the day on which they tranfgrefTed. The fentencc

U of
^ Rev. xil. 9, 14, 15.—XX. a.
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of death, and the penalty threatened in the law under

which the angels were, fell upon thofe who finned im-.

mediately ; but it will not be completely executed till

the day of judgment ; nor will it ever be, becaufe it is

endlefs punifhment, to which they are condemned. It

will be in execution, without end, and fo llridly fpeak-

ing, v/ill never be fully executed : And yet the execu-

tion is according to the thrcatning. So it is in the cafe

of man ; he fell under the threatning immediately on his

finning, inough the full and complete execution of it,

do not take place for many ages.

St. Paul fays, " When the commandment or law

came, fin revived, and I died :'* That is, he found him-

felf dead. He found himfelf under the curfe of the law,

which was contained in the original threatning, " in

the day thou eateft thereof, thou fhaltfurely die.*' If Paul

found himfelf dead, agreeable to the threatning of the

law, then Adam did really die, in the fame fenfe, or the

fame death ; and fin, even the firft aft of difobedience,

wrought this death in him. The evil which the law

threatened, ** Thou fhall furely die,'* in this fenfe,

came upon him. He fell under the curfe. This fen-

tence fell uoon him. and he was a dead man. Paul calls

this deafJi, or dying ; and by this tells us what dying

means in the threatning ; and that Adam did die on

that day in which he eat the forbidden fruit.

But if this were not fo, and Adam did not die the

death threatened, on the day he finned, this may be

confiRent with the execution of the threatning, according

to the true intent of it. The threatning, ** In the day thou

eatefl thereof,thou fhalt furely die,"exprefres twothing.%

viz. The c^r/'^ZTt/jy of the punifhment, as infallibly con-

nected with tranrgrefTion ; and that the threatened pe-

nalty fhould follov; on one or the firji a6l of rebellion^

We find much the fime language ufed, to exprefs one

or both ihefe ; and not that the threatning fliould be

immediately
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immediately executed, or on the day in which the crime

was committed.* "The righteoufnefs of the righteous

Ihall not deliver him in the day of his tranfgreflTion. As

for the wickedn«fs of the wicked, he fhall not fall there-

by in the day that he turneth from his wickednefs: Nei-

ther Ihall the righteous be able to live in the day that he

finneth ; but for his iniquity that he hath committed^

hejhall die for it.'* This does not exprefs the time when

death fhould be executed or take place ; but tiie cer-

tainty of the puni(hment.t ** For it (hall be that on the

day that thou goefl; out, and pafiTcfl: over the brook Kid^

ron, thou Jhall know for certain.thatthoujlialtfurely die.*'

This does not mean, that he (hould die on the fame day

in which he fhould pafs over Kidron ; but that he

fhould certainly be put to death for this ofiFence, without

any farther trial.

Thisapoflacy of ourfird parents, was a total apoflacy

:

That is, by giving themfelves up to this fin, an inclina-

tion to fm took the dominion in their hearts, and they

wholly loft all their moral re6litude and holinefs, or the

moral image of God, in which they were created. This

is not exprefsly aiTerted in the hiftory of their fin ;
but

it may be inferred from the nature of the cafe. By this

tranfgreffion they forfeited all favour from their N4aker,

and fell under his difpleafure, and were curfed, accord-

ing to the law and conftitution, under which they were

when they finned ; and it was inconfiftent therefore, to

(hew them any favour ; efpecially fuch a favour, as prc-

ferving them from total apoftacy, or their being continue

ed in the exercife of love to God, while they were under

that conftitution, and antecedent to the revelation oi

the difpenfation of grace. Moreover, the firft a6l of fin

carried in it an inclination to univerfal finfulnefs, an:l

oppofition to holinefs in general, or to all and every de-

gree of holinefs ; iind according to the natural courfe o^

U 2 things,

• Ezekiel xxxUi. la. 13. f i Kings ii. 37.
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things, would iflue in total depravity, in the exclufion

of all moral good, and the complete poffedion and reign

of moral evil in their hearts. This confided in their

ceafing to love God, and loving themfelves only ; which

felf lovey or felfifhnefs, was in every degree of it, oppoiecl

to the law under which they were, and the fruitful

fource of all (in ; v/hich will more fully appear, when t^iis

fubje6l will come more particularly into view, in its pro-

per place. There was nothing therefore that could pre-

vent their total apoftacy, or becoming wholly hnful, and

oppofed to the law of God, and all holinefs ; unlefs God
had miraculoufly interpofed, contrary to the law and

conftitution under which they finned, to prevent it, and

exercifed mere fovereign favour, which, as has been ob-

ferved, would be inconfiftent with the conflitution un-

der which they finned.

The above reafoning, to prove that the apoRacy of

man was total, appears to be confirmed by the apoftacy

of the angels, who finned. It is prefumcd all will grant

that their firfl: apoftacy was not partial, but total. If the

angels fell totally in their fii ft rebellion, why not man alfo ?

It is true that under another and a new difpenfation of

grace, through a Mediator, holinefs is introduced and
maintained in the heart of the believer, in a fmall and
low degree, while there is alfo a degree of finful exercife;

and both thefe, fin and holinefs, continue through life ;

and particular ads of fin of which believers are guilty,

do not bring on total depravity, and wholly extinguifli

every degree of divine love : But this may with proprie-

ty be called a miracle^ being contrary to the courfe of na-

ture, and the conftitution of things, which originally

took place, and is the eftc6l of the new conftitution, by

v/hich the original order or courfe of nature is counter-

acted, by the introduction of a gracious difpenfation ;

and the nature and natural courfe of fin is interrupted

and oppofed, by fpecial divine intcrpofition : But this

is
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is fo far from an evidence that our firO: parents could

go into an overt a6l of rebellion, confident with retaining

any degree of love to God, that it is a proof of the con-

trary, and that man, by the firft apoftacy, funk into to-

tal depravity, and became wholly a rebel, andakogcthcr

oppofed to the divine law.

It has been obferved, and it is thought, proved in the

foregoing chapter, that all mankmd were created and

comprehended in the firfl man ; as much as were all

the trees and plants, in the firR trees and plants which

were made, with the feed in themfelves, to produce a

fuccefnon of trees and plants, after their kind, to the end

of the world. Therefore in what God faid to Adam,

and his tranfa£lions with him in giving him law, and

forming a covenant with him, he was coniidered and

treated as comprehending all mankind ; and he was the

real and conftituted head of the whole race, fo that his

obedience, or tranfgreffion, fhould affect all mankind,

as it affc6led him, and was to be confidered as the obe-

dience or difobedience of all. It is propofed now, to

attempt to explain this point more fully, and fhow how-

far, and in what refpeds, all Adam's pofterity are com-

prehended in the firft tranfgreffion, and affe6led by it.

I. By the conftitution and covenant with Adam, his

firft difobedience w^as the difobedience of all mankind.

That is, the fin, and confequcnt ruin of all the human

race, was by this conftitution infallibly conneded with

the firft fin of the head and father of the race. By the

divine conftitution, the appointment of God, if tne head

and father of mankind finned, the whole race of men, all

his pofterity, ftiould fin ; and in this fenfe it ftiould be

the fin of the whole. Accordingly, when the head be-

came a finner, and moral corruption took polfeffion of

the heart, a furc foundation vras laid, by the conftitution

Tj o under
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under which man was, for the fame fin aijd moral cor-

ruption to take place and fpread through all the human
race : Juftasby a divine appointment, or a lawof nature,

the fap of the root or original ftock of a tree paffes into

the numerous limbs, twigs and the fruit of the tree, as they

fuccedively grow out of it. If the fap, or nature of the

root or flock be bad, four or poifonous, the fame is com-

municated to the whole, and every branch, and all the

fruit and feed of the whole tree, is corrupt, four, or poif-

onous, and of all the trees which fpring from that, or

are produced by the feed of it. Thus, if any tree was,

when firfl: created, of a poifonous nature, and produced

fuch fruit, all that race of trees, or all that fhould fpring

from it, would of courfe be of the fame nature. And
if a tree or plant, which was created at firfl good and

wholefome, did degenerate, and become corrupt and

poifonous, all that fhould proceed from that would, of

courfe, be ecjually corrupt.

The difobedience of Adam, decided the charader of

all his natural poflerity ; and rendered it certain, accard«

ing to a divine, revealed conflitution, that they fliould be

born, and rife into exiflence as moral agents, in difobe-

dience and rebellion : And that the fame moral corrup-

tion which then took place in his heart, fliould fpread

through the whole race of mankind. In this fenfe, the

firfl fin carried m it the fin of all mankind, and contained

the feed, and was the foundation of all the moral corrup-

tion of the human race ; as by this they were all confli-

tuted finncrs.

II. As the firfl fin was, in the fenfe jufl explained,

the comrnon fin of all mankind, as the difobedience of

them all was infallibly conneded with it, and by it all

the human race were conflitutcd or made finners ; fo as

this firfl fin brought condemnation, or the penalty of the

Jaw on Adam, it fell equally on all mankinds For as

the
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the fin of Adam inferred and implied the difobedience

of all, the confcquent condemnation of all, was equally

implied and involved in the condemnation of Adam.

Or the condemn^^lion and penalty which fell on

Adam, the father and head of mankind, really came up-

on all his pofterity. As the fin was common to all, lo

was the curfe. And it is here particularly to be obferv-

ed, that as Adam firft difobeyed, and condemnation and

the curfe came upon him, for his difobedience and in

confequence of it; fo thefe take place jufl in the fame

order in his pofterity, their fin, or the moral corruption,

which is common to all mankind, firft takes place, as the

ground and reafon of their condemnation, and liablenefs

to the threatened penalty.

The evidence that this was the original conftitution

lander which mankind were placed, has been in fome

meafure given in the foregoing chapter. But there is

more clear and certain evidence, that things have a6tuaU

Jy taken place in this manner and according to fuch a

conftitution ; and that the fin of all the pofterity of

Adam, and the confequent condemnatigifi and curfe,

were thus conneded with the firft fin of their common
father and head, and come upon all mankind as the cer-

tain and appointed confequence of the original apoftacy

of man ; the former being implied, and involved in the

latter. This is now to be brought into view, and care-

fully confidered.

1. The pain, forrow, and train of evils in this world,

which iffue in the death of the body, to which all man-

kind are fentenced, and which actually came upon them

all, in confequence of the original tranfgrefiion, are a

Handing evidence, and full demonftration, that the fin

and condemnation of all the pofterity of Adam, were

infallibly conneded with that firft fin, and mvolved in it.

Though thefe evils were denounced to the firft parents

of mankind on their difobedience, and they only are ad^

U 4

'

drclTed
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drefTed in the fentence
;
yet it is evident from fa6t, that

iill their poflerity were included in them, and fell under

the fame fentence, and were doomed to the fame evils.

This is not only an evidence that Adam was confidered,

as including his pofterity as their common head, fo that

v/hat was faid to him and of him, was faid to, and of all

mankind ; but alfo renders it certain, that all his chil-

dren were con fidered as finners, in confequence of the

apoflacy of their firft father ; and that there was a cer*

tain connexion between the firft fin, and the fin and

guilt of all mankind. For furely it would not be prop-

er or juft to fentence all mankind to thefc evils, when
confidered as perfeclly innocent. There is therefore

no poffible way to account for this, confiftent with the

righteoufnef^ and equity of the divine government, but

by fuppofing and granting, that all the pofterity of

Adam were conftituted, and confidered to be finners, in

confequence of his finning, or by his firft offence,

there being a certain conftituted connexion between

his firft tranrgreflion, and the finning of all the human
race.

Separation of foul and body, and the numerous partic-

ular natural evils which now take place among man-^

kind in this life, could have had no exiftence, if the ori-

ginal threatmng had been executed without mitigation ;

or had not the redemption taken place, by which man-
kind are put into a new ftate of probation, as has been

before obferved. Neverthelefs, had not man finned,

thefe evils which idue in the death of the body could

not have taken place, as redemption alfo could not.

Therefore thefe evils are introduced, and infli6led on

man, in confequence of fin, and as a ftanding teftimony

of God's difpleafure with him, and confequently can-

not be inflided on any but finners. We are therefore

fure that as the death of the bod}^ with other attendant

evils, are infli^led on all mankind^ they are all confidered

and
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and treated as Tinners ; and confcqucntly, that they are

really Tinners ; and that their being Tuch had a certain

conne6lion with the firft Tin, upon which they were con-

demned to thefe evils.

Adam is Tentcnced to the death of the body ,^ and all

the train of preceding evils, kccaufe he had Tinned, and

offended his Maker ; and this is expreTsly declared to be

the ground of the Tentence. And as this Tentence was

extended to all his poflcrity, and they were included in

it, as much as Adam himfelf, they were conTidered and

treated by this as being Tinners, whenever they fhould

exift ; which could not be, unlefs there were a certain

eftablifhed conne£lion between the (in of the firft; man,

and the finfulnefs of all mankind. If it were poffible

that any of Adam's natural pofterity fhould be innocent,

this Tentence could not be extended to them ; but they

mufl; have been excepted. Therefore as all are includ-

ed in the fentence, not one of mankind can pofhbly be

innocent ; but the Tinfulnefs and guilt of all are infalli-

bly conne6led with the Tin of Adam, and included in it,

by an eftablifhed conftitutton.

Many particular inftances of the death of men, who
have been cut off in divine providence, are reprefented

to be exprefTions of God's difpleafure with them for

their Tins, Tuch as the drowning the old world ; the de-

flrudion of the inhabitants of Sodom, Sec. and innumer-

able other inftances. How much more muft the Ten-

tence of death upon all mankind, be an expreflion of

God's difpleafure with them, for their Tinfulnefs and

guilt ?

2. That the fin and the conTequent guilt and con-

demnation of all the human race, were by divine confti-

tution, conne6led with Adam's Tinning, is very particu-

larly and exprefsly afTerted by St. Paul.*

" Wherefore, as by one man Tin entered into the

world, and death by fin ; and fo death pafTed upon all

men,

f Romans, v. rz; 5:c,
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men, for that all have finned. Through the offence of

one, many died. For the judgment was by one, to con-

demwation. By one man's offence, death reigned by
one. By the offence of one, judgment came upon all

men to condemnation. By one man's difobedience,

many were madefinners,'*

Here (in, condemnation and death, are exprefsly faid

to be introduced into the world, upon all mankind, by

one offence, one a6l of difobedience of one man, that is

Adam. When it is faid that fin entered into the world

by one, the meaning cannot be merely that one man
finned firfl, or that Adam committed the firfl fin, fin-

ned before any of his poflerity did fin ; for this would

be to affert nothing to <he purpofe. But by fin enter-

ing into the world, is meant its taking place among
mankind, and fpreading or extending to all the pofleri-

ty of Adam. Death entered into the world as fin did,

and as the confequence of it, by one man ; and this paf-

fed or came upon all men, juR as fin did. This is ex-

prefsly afferted in the v/ords immediately following,

" For that all have finned." By one man fin entered

into the world of mankind, as the com^mon fin of all,

and extended to every one of his poflerity, and by this

fin, death entered alfo, and came upon all mankind, in

that by this one offence all became fmners ; there being

an efiablifhed connexion between the fin of this one

man, and the finning of all. That this is the truth, and

what is afferted in thofe words, is made certain beyond
difpute, by the repetition of the fame affertion, in other

and more exprefs words, in the 19th verfe. '* By one man's

difobedience, many were made finners." Here the dif-

obedience of Adam is faid in this fenfe, to be the difo-

bedience of all his poflerity, that their finning was con-

ne6led with his difobedience, or implied and involved in

it ; fo that by his finning, they were all made finnei s

;

pr conflituled finners, as the Greek word properly fig-,
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nifies. That is, by a fixed, divine conRitution, if Adam
finned, all his poflerity were to become finneis ; fothat

by his difobedience, he fixed this chara£ler upon all

mankind.

Condemnation and death, or judgment to condemn-
ation, came upon all men, confidered as Tinners, or as a

confequence of fin, as it came upon Adam. It is repre-

fented in this light in this paflage. Death entered into

the world by fin^ and came upon all men, becaufe, or in-

afmuch as all men were fmners, being made finners, by

the difobedience of Adam their head, by virtue of the

divine conftitution and covenant made with him, they

all fell under condemnation to death, confidered in this

charader, or as Tinners. " By one man's offence death

reigned.'* All mankind being conflituted offenders, or

Tinners by one offence of Adam, death took place, and

held dominion and reigned over all. Again he fays,

verfe 21. " As Tin hath reigned unto death.'" Death is

afferted to be the confequence of the reign of fin in the

world, or among mankind.

It has been obferved, that by death, which is men-
tioned Tix times in this paffage, is evidently meant eter-

nal deflru6lion, or the iecond death, as it is put in oppo-

Tuion to eternal life, and is the wages of Tin ; unlefs

death mentioned in the 14th verfe, be an exception.

But if it be ; and it were granted that the death of the

body is intended whenever death is mentioned in this

paragraph ;
yet this would not evade or weaken the

evidence and proof it contains, that the poflerity of

Adam are conflituted Tinners by his Tirfl Tin, fo as by it

to fall under condemnation, and become juflly expoled

to the fecond death. For if a moral agent be in luch a

fenfe a Tinner, as to deferve any evil, he mufl deferve in*

nnite evil, that is, endlefs punifhment ; for this, as has

been proved, is the juR wages of Tin, and what every Tin

defervCv^, Therefore if any evil, even that of the death

of
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of the body, be infli6led on mankind, in confequence of

Adam's firfl aft of ditobedience, it carries in it a certain

evidence, that they become Tinners by that fin of his,

there being an eflablifhed connexion between his fin

and their being fmners, and that thej^ deferve all the

evil which the fiift hn deferved, and was threatened to

the firft aft of difobedience, which was endlefs mifery,

the jufl wages of fin. In this view, the death of the bo-

dy, to which all mankind are fubjefted, is a (landing

evidence that they are finners, and confequently that

they deferve endlefs punifhment : For if they were not

finners, they could not be fentenced to this evil ; and if

they are finners, and deferve this evil, they deferve infi-

nite evil, which is the juft defert of every fin. And as

this death comes on all mankind, in confequence of one

aft of difobedience of the firft man, the head and father

of all, it is a certain evidence that by his fin, all his pofle-

rity are conftituted and become finners, and were cor,-

fidered as fuch, as foon as Adam finned ; otherwife his

fin could not have brought this death upon all mankind,

or upon any but the firft finner. And their being con-

demned to this death, neceflarily implied their perfonal

fin in confequence of Adam's finning, and juft defert of

the fecond death, as has been fhown.

Hence it appears, that as long as this paflage of fcrip-

ture is to be found in the Bible, we have good evidence

that the fin and ruin of all mankind was implied, and

certainly involved in the firft aft of difobedience of

Adam.

3. This is alfo demonftrably certain, in that the pof-

terity of Adam, are all confidered and treated as fin-

ners, and deferving and expofed to endlefs ruin, in the

method which has been opened and profecuted for the

recovery and falvation of man, hy Jcfus Chrift. In the

revelation of this falvation, and all that has been done

to effeft it, it is fuppofed that all mankind are loft in

fin.
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fin. That every one of the natural pofterity of Adam
who has been born, has been a finner ; and that every

one that (hall be born and exifl: to the end of the world,

will exifl: a finner, and in a fl;ate of condemnation and

ruin. Thegofpel is reprefented as providing relief for

all who believe, and the only way in which mankind

can be faved, all being condemned and infallibly lofl:

forever, who are not faved by Chrifl:. There could

be no reafon for this, unlefs it were certain that all

mankind would rife into exiftence Jinners, and fo be

involved in condemnation and ruin, and ftand in abfo-

lute need of the revealed Saviour. But this could not

be, unlefs this was implied in the apofl:acy of the father

of mankind, and upon this was fixed and made certain.*

How could a Saviour from fin and deflrudlion be pro-

vided and revealed for mankind, immediately upon the

fin of Adam, if this fin did not involve the fin and ruin

of all ? for the innocent could have no need of fuch a

Saviour. And with what propriety could the gofpel be

ordered to be preached to all nations, and to every one

of the human race to the end of the world, it it were

not certain that every one was in a ft:ate of fin and ruin?

This can be well accounted for, if the fin and ruin of

Adam's pofterity were connedled with his firfl; fin, and

involved in it, by virtue of the covenant and conftitu-

tion made with the father of mankind ; and the whole

is confiftent and eafy to be underftood : But no confifl-

ent, rational, fatisfadory account can be given of this,

on any other fuppofition.

4 Agreeable

* It is granted that all mankind might have been in a Rate of apoflacy,

had not this been the confequence of the fin of Adam, andconnefled with

tills, and made certain by it ; but that they (hould be confidered and

treated as in fuch a flafe, and a Saviour be provided for them, and ordered

to be preached and oflered to them, when nothing had taken place with

which this was conne^ed, and by which it was rendered certain, appears

to be highly improper *nd inconfillcnt.
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4. Agreeable to this, mankind are reprefented in the

fcripture, to be univerfally depraved and morally cor-

rupt ; and this appears to be true from fa6l arid experi-j

ence. It is needlefs to adduce all the palTages of fcrip-

ture in which this is alTerted. St. Paul aflferts this in:

fuch exprefs and ftrong terms, when he is attending par-

ticularly to this point, that it will be eflablilhed fuffi-ci-

ently for the piefent purpofe, by appealing to his words*

" We have before proved both Jews and Gentiles, that

they are all under fin : As it is written. There is none

righteous, no, not one. They are all gone out of the way,

they are together become unprofitable, there is none that

doth good, no not one.—That every mouth may be (topped^

and all the world may become guilty before God/' This

witnefs is fupported, and appears to be true from the

charader mankind have given of themfelves, by their

general condu6l: in all ages, as there never has appeared

to be one perfedly upright, fmlefs perfon ; and m gene-

ral all nations and generations, of every age have been

exceeding corrupt and fmful ; and that while many of

them have had great light and advantage to be wife and

virtuous, and when great and fpecial means have been

ufed with them, in the bed manner fuited to make them

fo. By a great variety of experiments which have been

made, it appears that mankind are fo funk into fin, and

flrongly inclined to evil, that no external applications,

means, motives, and advantages are fufiicient to retain

them. And children, as foon as they are capable of

manifefting any moral difpofition or inclination, univer-

fally difcover that which is Contrary to the law of God.

If what the fcripture afferts on this head, wanted any

fupport from fa6l, this charader which mankind have

themfelves drawn by their pra6licc, would be a fuiEcient

one.

AVhen St. Paul had alFcrted and proved in the words

jufl quoted, that all mankind are become wholly cor-

Pvom^ne-, Ta. 9, &c.
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rupt and (inful, that "all have finned, and come fliort of

the glory of God,'* he proceeds to account for this, and
Ihovsr the ground and origin of the univerfal finfulnefs of

the poflerity of Adam, in the paragraph which has been

confidered.* " By one man fin entered into the world,

and death by fin : and fo death pafTed upon all men, for

that all haveftnned. By one man's difobedience, many

zoere made fmners.'* And there is the greatefl reafon to

believe, and reft fatisfied in this account, not only as it

is given by divine infpiration ; but as it is the only ra-

tional, confident and fatisfadory account of this inter-

efling affair, that can be given.

That fuch a conftitution is jufl and wife, and that

mankind have no reafon to obje£l to it as injurious to

them, is evident from what has been obferved upon it in

the foregoing chapter.t But that this may appear yet

more evident, and all objedlions be obviated, a particu-

lar explanation of this matter, and vindication of the di-

vine conduQ herein, will be now attempted.

It is carefully to be obferved, that fin does not take

place in the poflerity of Adam, in confequence of his fin,

or that they are not conflituted finners by difobedience,

as a punijhmtnty or the penalty of the law^ coming upon

them [or hisfm : It is not to be fuppofed that the offence

of Adam is imputed to them to their condemnation,

while they are confidered as in themfelves, in their own
perfons, innocent : Or that they are guilty of the fin of

their firfl; father, antecedent to their own finfidnefs. But
all that is alferted, as what the Scripture teaches on this

head, is, that by a divine conflitution, there is a cer-

tain connexion between the firfl fin of Adam, and the

finfulnefs of his poflerity ; fo that as he finned and fell

unJer condemnation, they, in confequence of this be-

came finful and condemned. Therefore when Adam
had finned, by this the charaQer and Rate of all his pof-

terity were fixed, and they were by virtue of the cove-

nant made with Adam, conflituted or made finners like

him

;

Romans, v. 12, &c. f Pag« »?;» &c.
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him ; and therefore were confidered as fuch, before they

had a6lual exiftence. It was made certain, and known
and declared to be fo, that all mankind Ihould fin as

Adam had done, and fully confent to his tranfgreflion,

and join in the rebellion which he began; and, by this^

bring upon themfelves the guilt of their father's fin, by

confenting to it, joining with him in it, and making it

their own fin.

This cannot be obje6l;ed to as an unjufl appointment,

or a conflitution injurious to mankind, without equally

obje6ling to God*s willing and ordering things fo as to

make it certain that any of his creatures fhould fin. If

it was his will that Adam fliould (in, and he conftituted

and ordered things fo that it was certain that he would

fin ; and he had a right to do this ; then it was right and

juft to will and determine that all the pofterity of Adam
fhould fin, and to form a conflitution, which eflablilhed

a certain connexion of the latter with the former. The
difobedience of Adam Was connected with fomething

Tvhich preceded it, and of which it was the confequence ;

and it was determined and fixed by God, as has been

proved, and which all mufl grant who hold that God
did permit Adam to fin : But none will fay or think that

this was a punifhment inflided on Adam, thus to deter-

mine, and form and fix a conflitution which made his

finning certain ; or that this was injurious to Adam, or in

the leail degree improper or unwife. And if this was

jufl and wife and good, then it was equally fo, to form a

conflitution which conne6led the fin of all mankind with

the firfl fin of the father of the human race. Or, if he

might, and did permit Adam to fin, confident with juf-

tice, wifdom and goodnefs, he might, confident with all

thefe, permit every one of his poderity to fin, and there-

fore determine to do it. And if God had a right to or-

der things fo that all mankind fhould fin, independent

of their connexion with Adam and his fin, and this be

no
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no more unjuft or injurious to them, than to order thinaa

fo that Adam and myriads of angels fliould fin ; then

certainly no wrong is done to them by ordering that

this fhould depend upon, and take place in confequencc

of this fin of Adam. No objeftion can be made to this,

which is not equally an obje6lion to God's order! n^r

things fo that fin fhould take place, and has taken

place in any inflance, among angels or men.

The following propoQtions mufl be granted, as axi-

oms of indubitable truth, and may ferve to give light to

the point under confideration.

1

.

Every creature capable of moral agency and holinels,

is entirely dependent on God, not only for his continuance

in exiflence, but for all his moral exercifes ; and efpeci-

ally for his moral excellence or holinefs. This is a

greater and higher gift than mere exiflence, and when it

is given, the continuance of it is intirely dependent on the

will of God. The moft excellent creature, in the exer-

cife of perfedl holinefs, is, in his own nature changeable,

and may become finful ; and nothing can fecure him
from this but the will and agency of the infinite, unchang-
able Being.

2. God is under no obligation to prcferve the moral
agents which he creates, from finning. If this propofi-

tion were not felf evident, the aaual exiflence of fin is

a demonflration of the truth of it.

3. God may, therefore, for wife reafons, will and de-

termine not to prevent the fin and confequent ruin of his

creatures ; which is really willing that fin fhould

take place. The truth of this propofition is alfo demon-
ftrated by the fin which has aduaily taken place ; for

this could not have been unlefs God, all things confider-

ed, willed it fhould be, otherwife it muR have taken place,

contrary to his will, or while he was not willing it fhould

exifl, which is infinitely impoffible.

4. If God may, and has atlually exercifed his will

and choice about the exiflence of fin, and determined in

W favour
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favour of Its a6lually taking place, and thrs be confiftent

with his wifdom, holinefs and goodnefs, as it certainly

is ; then it is confident with his glorious moral charac-

ter, to difpofe, order and do every thing which is neceffary

to be ordered and done independent of the creature, and
previous to their aftually finning, in order to the certain

exiftence of this event. This has been obferved in a

foimer chapter ; where it has been alfo fhown that the

former, viz. that God*s wilhng the exiftence of fin,

docs neceffarily imply the latter ; and that thefe are not

really two diflinQ things ; but one and the fame.*

From all this, it appears, that God, being under no

obligation to preferve any of his rational creatures from

fanning, may, confiftent with his righteoufnefs, wifdom
and holinefs, order things fo that any number of them
fliall become finful, when this is mod for his glory and

tlie general good. Accordingly, it was agreeable to his

will and purpofe that vaft numbers of the angels fhould

fall into fin : And had this will and purpofe reached all

of ihem, they would have had no reafon to complain of

any injuftice or wrong done to them. And therefore

thofe who have not finned, mufl afcribe it to the fover-

eign, diilinguifning, undeferved favour of God, that they

Lave been preferved innocent and holy, when fo great a

number of them went off into a flate of rebellion. And
he had a right to order it fo that any number, or all of

mankind, fliould become finners, as they rofe into exift-

ence, had there been no conftitution conneding their

finning with the fin of Adam ; and no injuftice or in-

jury would have been done to any. And fince God has

feen fit to order and conftitute things fo that theuniverfal

fmfulnefs of man fhould take place, in conne61;ion with

the fm of Adam, and as the unfailing confequence of it,

which he might have ordered without doing them any

wrong, had not Adam firft finned, or without any confid-

eration

* See chap. iv. p. 157, 15S, &c.
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eration of his fin, or connexion with it, furely there is

no ground or colour of an objedion to it, as beincr inju-

rious to them. If mankind had no claim to be exempted
from fin, had there been no connexion between them

and Adam, or had they no commou head or father :

Then furely they have no reafon to complain, that they

are become finners by a conftitution, appointing Adam
to be their public head, and conne6ling their becoming

finners with his finning.

It is a notorious and acknowledged fa6l, that all man^^

kind are finners ; finning is infallibly conneded with their

exiflencc. There is certainly fome unfailing conftitu-

tion or law, which conftantly and effedlually operates to

produce this effect in all Adam's pofterity. We are fure

this is juft, and no wrong is done to man, that fin does

thus infallibly take place in all, by fome fteady, effica-

tious caufe, though we were not able to tell by what:

means, or in what w^ay this univerfal corruption of man
has been introduced, and taken place. And fhall we
complain as being injured by this, becaufe God has feen.

fit to favour us with a revelation, informing us how, and
in what way this univerfal finfulnefs of the human race

has been introduced and taken place ;
*' That by one

man fin entered into the world. And by one man's dif-

obedience, many (even all his pofterity) are made fin-

ners ?"

And to complain of this, is not only to find fault with

that which is juft, by whatever wrong is done to us ;

but to objed to a moft wife and good conftitution.

This conftitution is perfeclly agreeable to the natural

relation in which Adam's pofterity ftood to their com-
mon head and parent ; and all mankind were fo com-
prehended and included in the firft man, that it was na-

tural, proper and wife to deal with him as including all

his pofterity, and to conftitute him to a6l for them all, as

being in him. And there farther appears a natural pro-
W 2 priety
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priety and fitneCs in fuch a conflitution, if- we confider

the nature and tendency of fin, and the inclination, wifli

and attempt of the finner who rebels againft God.

Adam's firfl; rebellion contained in it a delire and wifh

that all his pollerity might lin as he did. This became

agreeable to his heart as foon as fin entered into it ; and

fo far as he had power and influence, it would certainly

take place. To fuppofe the contrary, is inconfiflent

and abfurd. The corruption and rebellion of all Adam's

children therefore muft be the confequence of his fin-

ning, unlefs his inclination, defire and attempt were

crolfed and coanteradled. And his fin had a mighty

and almoft irrefiftible tendency to lead all his pofterity

into the fame rebellion ; and who can fay this would not

be the confequence, without one exception, had things

taken their natural courfe, without being oppofed and

prevented by divine interpofition ? Adam's fin had a

natural tendency to corrupt the world of mankind, and

according to the natural courfe of things would fpread

to every individual of his pofterity. And this was agree-

able to the inclination and choice of the father of man-

kind. The language of his tranfgreffion was, " Let all

my pofterity fin as I do, and be as I am ; let them rife

into exiftence in my own image and likenefs : So far as

I have power to beget and produce them, they ftiall

be rebels like myfelf."—Therefore, according to the na-

tural courfe of things, and the nature and tendency of

fin, and agreeable to the inclination and choice of Adam,

the firft a6l of fin hy the common father and head of

mankind, contained in it the infe6lion and fin of all the

human race ; and muft corrupt the whole, and iffuein

the rebellion and ruin of every one, unlefs countera6lcd

and prevented by divine interpofition. Hence it ap-

pears that the divine conftitution conne6ling the fin and

ruin of all mankind v/ith the firft fin of their common
father, is fo far from being arbitrary and unnatural, that

it
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it is an eftablifhment, agreeable to the natural courrc,

tendency and connedion of things, and perfeGly confo^-

nant to the nature of fin, and ferves to make a difplay of

this. And that a contrary conftitution, which (hould

prevent the fpreading of the fin of Adam to hi^ poflerity,

or corrupting any one of them, would be unnatural and

improper, as it would countera6i and prevent the natural

tendency, and the nature, courfe and connexion of things;

and therefore would not have been wife and good :

While the conftitution which has taken place is agreea-

able to the nature of things, and both wife and good.

It appears moft wife and beft: that if any of mankind fin-

ned, all (hould be finners, and confiituted fo by the firfl

fin, as this has laid a proper and ample foundation for the

glorious work of redemption, for the charaQer and

works of the Redeemer, of whom Adam in this way was

made a type, the Redeemer and his works, and the con-

fequent glory, being the grand defign and end of all.

But this will rife more clearly into view as we proceed.

It muft: be farther obferved, that there is no reafona-

ble objeftion to this conftitution, in that it not only ef-

tabliflies a connexion between the fm of Adam, and the

finning of his pofterity ; but that the latter fhould he

horn injiuyfo as to begin to fm^ asfcon as they hegin to aEf

as moral agents. For if a moral agent may begin to fm

at any time, he may begin to (in as foon as he begins

to exift with a capacity of finning. And if God is not

obliged to prevent his (inning at any time ofhisexift^

ence, he is under no obligation to prevent it the firft

moment of his exiftence. Therefore he had a right to

determine the finfulnefs of all Adam's pofterity as foon

as they (hould exift, as a certain confequence of his difo-

bedience : And there is no more ground of obje6tion to

this, than there is to Adam's pofterity finning at any

time of their exiftence, in confequence of his finning.

„ W 3 Jf
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If a peiTon can have no reafon to conjplain of an;

one but himfelf, if he be inclined to fin, and a^lualiy

difobeys the divine command, at any time, at whatever

diftance from his beginning to exift, he will be equally

without reafon to complain that he is injured by any one

but by himfelf, if he be inclined to (jn as foon as he be-

gins to exift, and though he never were otherwife in-

clined. If any one (hould f^^y, If he had not finned

early, even from his beginning to a6l;, he (hould not

have finned now ; or if he had not been always inclined

to fin from his fii ft exiftence, he fliould not have been in-

clined to fin fince, with a view to exculpate himfelf, would
this beanyexcufe ? Was not hisJirjl inclination to fin, his

own inclination, and as really blameable as if it had not

been the firft, or fo foon ? And becaufe he began to fin fo

loon, does this excufe his fjnning afterwards, and con-
tinuing to fin ?•

'

It feems proper, if not neceflary, that if moral cor-

ruption be derived from Adam to his children, by a

fixed law or conftitution, it fliould take place from the

beginning of their exiftence. If by their being his chil-

dren, they become corrupt, they muft of confequence be

corrupt as foon as they exift, or become his children. If

it were not fo, it w^ould not appear from fa61:, that they

became finful by being the pofterity of Adam, or that

their moral corruption was, by divine conftitution, con»,

ne£lcd with his fin, by their being his children.

Agreeable to this, the fcrjp.ture reprcfents all mankind
as finful from the beginning of their exiftence. " The

niagJ"^^ioJi of man'3 heart is evil from his youth.*'*

That is, his infancv, from the beginning of his exiftence.

** David fays of himfelf, ** Behold, I was fhapen in ini-

quity ; and in fin did my mother conceive me.*'t

This muft be as true of all mankind, as of David. " The

wicked are eftranged from the womb, they go aftray as

foon as they be born, fpeaking lies."§ <> Here it is af«

ferted,

r ei. rV'i. ai. f ?[Am, li, 5. (, Pfalm, lyiii. 3*
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ferted, at leaft, that as Toon as they begin to a6l, thty fin.

Andthoughiccannotbeprecifelydetermined how foon this

is ; yet it hence appears that they are by nature corrupt,

and they begin to exid with that moral corriiption,which

is the fame thing that appears as foon as there is oppor^

tunity, in vifible a6lion, in oppofition to the rule of

truth and duty, the divine law. The words immedi-

ately following thcfe arc ** Their poifon is like the poifon

of a ferpent.** The ferpent is generated a poifonous

creature. Poifon is in his nature from the beginning of

his exiftence, and when he begins to bite, that is acted

out, with which he was born. There appears to be evi-

dent reference to this, in thefe words. The wicked are

faid to be ejlrangedfrovi the. wcmb ; to go aftray, fpcak-

ing lies, as foon as they be born : And, in this refpf5f,

their poifon, their wickednefs, is like the poifon of a

ferpent. Solomon fays, " Fooliflinefs is bound up in the

fieart of a child/' By folly and fooliflinefs in his writ-

ings, he generally means fin, or moral corruption : And
certainly this is meant here, becaufe he fays, " The rod

of correction will drive it far from him." The rod of

corredion can drive no other foolifhnefs away, but that

which is of a moral kind. The exprefFion is very (Iropg

and emphatical, and alferts that fm has gotten fafl hold^

and is firmly fixed in the heart of a young child, and

that this is true of every child which is born. How
could the early, native corruption of children, be more

fully expreffed ? The fame is afferted by Chrif^,

when he fays to Nicodemus, ** That which is born of

the flefh, is flefh."* It is abundantly evident from the

whole pafl^age in which thefe words are found, that by

flefli here is meant moral corruption, or fin, in which

fenfe this word is frequently ufed in the fcriptures, efpe-

cially in the writings of St. Paul, According to ihiSj

man is born in a flate of moral corruption.

W 4 A
* Juhn, iii, 6.
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A child, an infant, as foon as he exifls, may have

THoral corruption or fin. As foon as he has any mental

motion, which is of the nature of inclination, this mo-
tion, difpofition or inclination, may be wrong, and have

in it the foundation and feeds of every fin, being of the

fame nature with the finful motions and inclinations of

the Hearts of adult pe.rfons. Thefe motions, though in-

vifiblq and un perceived by us, do really, and in the fight

of the Omnifcient Being, fix the aQual moral charafter

of the child, which difcovers itfelf to men, as it has op-

portunity, and there is capacity to exprefs it in ac-

tions and wtjrds. This is confirmed by obfervation and

experience. Children commonly, before they can

fpeak, difcover that felfiflinefs, that wilfulnefs and ob-

ftinacy, which is the root and fource of all the fin which

takes place among mankind. This, therefore, is of the

fame nature with moral evil in general, and was in the

heart or mind when it firfl; exifted ; and has grown up

to a greater degree of flrength, as the mind has been en-

larged, and appears and is a6led out, as the capacity in-

creafes, and opportunity and occafion are offered.

This fin, which takes place in the poflerity of Adam,
is not properly diltinguifhed into original and ac-

tual fin, becaufe it is all really adual, and there is,

llri6lly fpeaking, no other fin but adual fin.* As foon'

as (in exifls in a child of Adam, though an infant, itcon-

fifls in motion, or inclination, of the fame nature and

kind with fin in adult perfons ; all the difference is, the

former

* What has been meant by this diftinftion may be agreeable to the truth.

If by a^u.^l Jsn be meant the «xprefl]on and afting out of the depravity or

fjntul difpofition of the heart, in diftinftion from the Cm of the heart, while

not thus exprclTed. But the latter is as really a^ualfiriy as the former.

Therefore there is no ground for calling one adlual fin, and the other not.

Origin:!l fin is that total moral depravity, which takes place in the hearts

of all the children of Adam, in confcquence of his apoflacy, vvhich confifls

in exercife or a£>, as really as any fin can do, and therefore canqpt bs dif-

tinguiflicd from ci^ual fin.
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former is not fo ftrong, and has not opportunity to be

afted out, as the latter is. Sin or an evil inclination^

took place and cxifled in the heart of Adam, before he

determined to eat, and did eat of the fruit which was

forbidden. The very firfl: motion, in his heart, tending

that way, was a finful motion, though it was not perfetl:-

ed or completed till it produced the overt aQ. Who can

fay that this motion or inclination, which may be called

luft, was ftronger or had more adivity in ic, than the

evil motion which may exift in the heart of an infant ;

which may be fufficient to produce the moft horrid men-

tal and external a6ls of fin, when capacity and opportu-

nity are given ? St. James fays, *^ Every man is tempt-

ed, when he is drawn away of his own luft, and enticed.

Then when luft hath conceived, it bringeth forth fin.'*

He does not mean that luft is not lin ; for this is con-

trary to ail reafon, and cannot be true. And if we

(hould fuppofe this to be afferted or implied, we ftiould

make this Apoftle contradid St. Paul, who fays, " I had

not known Jin but by the law : For I had not known

lufly except the law had faid. Thou ftialt not covet."

Here he fpeaks oHuJi and Jin, as fynonimous, by which

he means one and the fame thing. St. James, when he

diftinguifhes luft from fin, intends by the latter, what is

called, an overt a^t of fm^ or fm when it is finiftied or

completed in overt a6i:s, agreeable to the following ex-

preffion. " Sin, when it is finiftied." It is begun in

the firft and leaft motion of luft, or evil inclination and

motion in the heart, and finiftied by being a6led out in

an overt a6l of the will. Both are aUual fin, yet there

is a diftindion which may be made.

The exiftence of fin in the heart of a child, as foon as

it is capable of any thing of a moral nature, can be as

well accounted for, and as eafily, as the fin of an adult

perfon, or as the firft exiftence of fin in the heart of Adam.

The former being as confiftent with the divine perfec-

tions
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tions, and the nature of man, as the latter. What has

been faid in the fourth chapter on the origin and caufe

of moral evil, may ferve to illu Urate this. And it takes

place in the hearts of all the pofterity of Adam, by vir-

tue of the divine conflitution, Vv^hich has been confidered

and explained above.

On the whole, it is prefumed that none but thofe who
afTert that the fin of man does take place, contrary to the

will and purpofe of God, and that it is not, all things

confidered, agreeable to his will that it fhould exift, can
have any obje6tion to the dodrine of originalJin, as it

has been flated above, which afferts the univerfal finful-

nels of Adam's pofterity, to be conneded with his firft

fin by a juft, wife and good conllitution, made by God,
when he created man. And of thefe, it is hoped, there

are but ftw, fince they muft by fuch affertion, contradict

the truth plainly delivered in the holy fcriptures, and
deny the fupremacy and abfolute independence and in-

finite felicity of the Moft High God ; as has been obferv-

ed in the forementioned chapter.

Jn order to fet this important fcripture doQ;rine in a

yet more full and clear light, the following things muft

be obferved.

I. Mankind are born totally corrupt or finful, in

confequence of the apoftacy of Adam. That is, they

have naturally, as the children of Adam, no degree or

kind of moral reclitude, and their hearts are full of moral

evil. That the firft apoftacy was total, and that man
became immediately wholly finful, having no degree of

moral reclitude, has been Ihewn to be, at leaft, probable,

if not certain ; and therefore when he begat a fon in his

own Jikenefs, he muR come into exiftence wholly finfuL

Rut that this is in fa6l true, of all mankind, is exprefsly

and repeatedly affsrted in divine revelation. It was ear-

jy ^eflarcd that *'God Taw that the wickednefs of man
was
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was great in the earth, and that every iviagination of the

thoughts of his heart was only evil continually.*'* The

total corruption and depravity of mankind cannot be

alTerted in ftronger and more decifive language than rhis.

With reference to this alFertion, it is faid,t **The ima-

gination of man's heart is evil from his youth.** Agree-

able to this, Solomon fays, "The heart of the Ions of

men (that is of all mankind) is full of cvil.X If it be full

of evil, there can be no good in it. Again, it is faid,

** The heart is deceitful above all things, and defpcrate^

ly wicked.*'^ St. Paul aflerts the total depravity of man,

and that there is nothing in him naturally v/hich is mor-

ally good and right, in very exprels and flrong term.s,

repeated over and over again.^ He quotes the folloiv-

ing words from the OldTeftament, and exprefsly applies

them to all mankind, both Jews and Gentiles. ** There

is none righteous, wa not one. There is none that under-

flandeth, there is none that feeketh after God. They are

all gone out of the way, they are together become iinpro-

fiiable^ there is none that doth goody no not one. There is

no fear of God befo^'e their eyes.'* This truth is impli-

citly alTerted in many pafTages of fcripture. Only a few

will be mentioned, (ince it is fo clearly alTerted m wiiat

has been quoted. When Chriil lays, ** I'hat which is

born of the flefh, is flelh,** that is, nothing but flefli, he

really alTerts that man, as he is born, in his natural Hate,

is deftitute of all moral goodnefs : For byfl^fi is meant

that which is oppofed to the holy Spirit, or holineLs ;

and is put for moral corruption ; which is abundantly

evident by the writings of St. Taul. Chrifl {c\\s, "Him
that cometh unto me, 1 will in no wife cailout." Ail

under the gofpel are invited to come. *' Whofoever

will, let him come.'* Yet Chrifl fays, " No man can

come unto unto me, except the Father which fent me,

^raw him.'* Ail this put together proves that all man-

kind

* Gen. vi 5. -j Chap. viii. 21. t Eccl. ix. 3.

II
Jer. xvii. 9. ^ Romans iii, 10, ^c.
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kind are wholly oppofed to the charader of Chrift,

which they coald not be, if they had the leafl: degree of

moral rectitude, or inclination to that which is right.

Our Lord further fays,* ''Whofoever fnall give you a

cup of water to drink, in my name, becaufe you belong

to Chrift, verily I fay unto you, he fliall notloofe his re-

ward.** If he who exercifes fo much regard to Chrifl,

as to give a cup of water for his fake, to one of his difci-

ples, fhall be faved ; then men have not by nature the

lealt inclination to embrace him, but muft be his ene-

mies, which indeed is abundantly declared, both by

Chrift and his Apoftles. ** He that is not with me, is

againji me. Ye fhall be hated of all men, for my name's

fake. If the world hate you, ye know that it hated me
before it hated you." l^y the world, is meant mankind

in general. To hate Chrift, implies a mind not only

deftitute of all right difpofition; but under the dominion

of a ftrong evil propenfity. St. Paul fays, " The carnal

mind is enmity againft God. In me, that is in my flefti,

dwelleth no good thing,'' The carnal mind and the flelh

are the fame, and ftand oppofed to the mind renewed hy

the fpirit of God in regeneration. It is faid, the natur-

al man receiveth not the things of the fpirit of God ;

For they are fooiiflinefs unto him ; neither can he know
them, becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned. But he

that is fpiritual, judgeth all things.** As the natural

man is oppofed to the fpiritual man, that is, a true chrif-

tian, it muft mean man in his natural ftate in which he

is born, or the world of mankind ; which is confirmed

hy our Saviour's faying the fame which is here faid of

•the natural man, of mankind, as diftinguifhed from his

difciples.t ** 1 will pray the Father, and he fhall give

you another comforter, that he may abide with you for-

ever ; even the fpirit of truth, -ivhovi the world cannot re^

ceive, bccaafe it fee/Ji him not, neither knoweth him ; but

ye
M;i;k iy. 41. -|- John xiv. 16, 17.
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ye know him, for he dwelleth with you.'* This repre-

fents man as not having the lead degree of true tafte and

difcerning of mind with refpe6l to things of a moral, fpi-

ritual nature, which is the fame with being deftitute

of all moral reditude, or holinefs. Nothing but total

depravity, can render men wholly blind to fpiritual

things, and fo as to be oppoled to them, and refufe to re-

ceive them. This is confirmed by what Chrifl fays^*'

** Except a man be born again, he cannot fee the king-

dom of God." He has no true difcerning and under-.

(landing refpefting it ; but is wholly in the dark.

Nothing but vicioufnefs or depravity of mind, can thus

blmd them ; and a being deftitute of every degree of

conformity to the law of God. This is alTerted by St.

|ohn,t ** Every one that loveth, is born of God, and know-

eth God, He that lovcth not, knoweth not God.** " Love
is the fulfilling of the law,'* which requires nothing but

LOVE, it is necelTary to have this love, in order to fee

and know God. And confequently this is necefTary

in order to fee the fpirit of God ; for he is God ; and in

order to know the things of the fpirit of God, and fee

the kingdom of God. And he who has this love does

know God, and receives t^fee things of the fpirit. But

all who are not born of God and faved by the waihing

of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghoft, are

wholly without every degree of this kind of love ; for

every one that lovethy is born of God. Therefore all

who are not born of God, are wholly without every degree

of conformity to thelawof God, or of real holinefs; confe-

quently, are wholly depraved or finful.

This faft, the total depravity of mankind, is confirmed

by experience and obfervation. Mankind have givea

this charader of themfelves, in all ages of the world, not

only that they are finners ; but that there is none that

doth good, no not one, unlefs he be renewed by divine

grace,

* John iii. 3. f i John iv. 7, 8.
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grace, and is made a new creature, by being created in

Chrift Jcfus, unto good works.*

II. It is of importance to obferve. That the total

moral depravity and finfulnefs of mankind, which by
divine conftitution, takes place in confequence of the fin

of their common father, is as much their own fin, and
they are confequently as anfwerable and blaHieable for

it, as if this their finfulnefs had taken place in any olher

or different way that is conceivable or poflTible.

Indeed, it is a plain contradi6lion to fay, or fuppofe,

that any perfon's moral depravity or fin is not his own
(in, and that all the blame and ill defert of it does not lie

upon him, for if it be not kisjin, and he is not anfwera*

ble for it, it is not fin or moral depravity, but muft be

of a different and contrary nature, and confident with

innocence and moral perfeftion ; and confequently can-

not fubjed the perfon to any blame or defert of evil.

Therefore to talk, or think, of the total or partial mor-
al depravity of mankind, as not being wholly their own
depravity or fin, and they not wholly accountable for it,

and as if they are not odious and ill deferving in propor-

tion to the degree of their moral corruption or finfulnefs,

is mofl abfurd, and tends only to blind and delude.

If the natural capacity and powers of mankind were de-

bafed and funk, and become much lefs, and more feeble,

independent of any moral depravity or finfulnefs of

theirs, this would not be their fin ; nor could they be

anfwerable or blamed for it. And if, in confequence of

their being the children of Adam, and of his fin, they

had loft their rational powers, and all natural capacity,

neceffary to conflitute them moral agents ; this could

not
"* That tliofe appearances and things which are found in mankind in ge-

neral, whicl) have been by Tome confideied as true virtue and real goodnefs,

and produced as an argument that mankind are not wholly depraved, are

not true virtue, is proved in Prcfident Edward's DifTertation on the nature

?»f true virtue.
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not render them finful or blameable in the Icafl decree ;

and, by the fuppofition, they would be utterly incaoable

of either. The conftituted confequence and efFc6l of

the fin of Adam, as it refpcfts his pofterity, is their total

moral depravity or finfulnefs ; and not the removal or

debafing their natural powers of mind in the leafl degree,

any farther than the corruption and finfulnefs of their

hearts has influence to prevent the proper ufe of their

underftanding, and natural powers of mind with which
they are endowed ; and they are by this moral depravity,

perverted and improved to the purpofe of fin and rebel-

lion againfl God. Therefore nothing is neccflary in or-

der to reftore man to the perfe6l pofTefTion of his natural

powers, and the proper exercife and ufe of them, but the

removal of the moral corruption of his heart, and reftor-

ation to the perfed exercife of holinefs : Which moral
corruption is in every inftance and degree of it, wholly

his own corruption and fin, in ivhofe heart it takes place,

and he is blameable and anfwerable for it all, be it more
or lefs ; and it is impoffible it fhould be otherwife, as has

been obferved and proved. But as this matter is liable

to be mifunderftood, and many difficulties refpedling it

have much embarrafled the minds of not a few, it is

proper to give it a more particular attention.

1. The finfulnefs of mankind being conne6led with

the fin of Adam, as the conftituted confequence of it,

does not in any refped, or in the leaft degree, make it

lefs their own fin, or render them the lefs anfwerable

and blameworthy for it.

The previous certainty that they will all fin, however,

and in whatever way this becomes certain, whether by the

divine decree, or conftitution, or whatever, cannot render

it lefs their own fin, or them lefs guilty, than if there

were n.o certainty that they would fin antecedent to their

a6lually finning. This has been confidered and proved
in a former chapter, and cannot be confiftently denied

by
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hy any who admit the foreknowledge of God, and be^

licve in divine revelation. If the previous certainty

that men will a6i wrong, and fin, renders their conduft

not wrong and Cnful, which is indeed a contradi6lion ;

then, according to the Bible, neither Pharaoh, nor the

Ifraelites, nor Judas, nor the Jews in crucifying Chrifl,

were guilty of any fin 5 and others innumerable, whofe

a£lions were predi6led in holy writ. Yea, according to

this, there is, there can be, no fin in the univerfe, fincc

all the a6lions of creatmres were foreknown aud therefore

certain from eter&ity. It was certain that Adam would

fin before he was a finner. This did not render his

tranfgrelTion, no fin, or not his own fin, or in the leaft

exculpate him for what he did : So far from this, that

it neceifarily implied, that he would be a finner, and

that he fhould be wholly anfwerable for that which was

his own lin. And if the finfulnefs of all the pofterity

of Adam was certainly conneded with his finning, this

does not make them finners, before they a6lually are

finners ; and when they a6lually become finners, they

themfjeives are the finners, it is their own fin, and they

are as blameable and guilty as if Adam had never finned,

and each one were the firft (inner that ever exifled. The
children of Adam are not anfwerable for his fin, and it is

not their fm, any farther than they approve of it, by fin-

ning as he did : In this way only they become guilty of

his fin, viz. by approving of what he did, and joining

with him in rebellion. And it being previoufly certain

hy divine conflitution, that all mankind would thus fin,

and join with their common head in rebellion, renders it

no lefs their own fin and crime, than if this certainty had

taken place on any other ground, or in any other way :

Or than if there had been no certainty that they would

thus all fin, were this poflible.

2. The moral corruption or fin of mankind, is not the

lefs their own fin and crime, bccaufe they begin to fin

f«
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fo early, and are morally depraved as foon as they exifl^

capable of any thing of a moral nature. It is evident

from fcripture and from fa6l, as has been fliown, that

this is true of ail the children of Adam. They are fin-

ful as foon as they are capable fubjeds of any thing of ,1

moral kind, and their fird: moral exercifes are wrong and

fmful : But ncverthelefs, it is their own depravity, ^nd

allthair moral exercifes Jtre as much their ov/n, and this

corruption andthcfe exercifes are as really criminal, a3

they could be, did they not take place fo foon ; but in

any fuppofeable aftertime. The time in which a per-

fon begins to have moral exercifes, right or wrong, whe-

ther earlier or later^ does not alter the nature of thofe

eKercifes. If his exercifes be wrong and felfifl^jfrom ths

beginning of his exiflence, they are in their own nature

as.reallv wrong and fmful^ as if he had been holy a

thouHmd years, and after that had fallen into a couvfe ef

the fame wrong and fjnful exercifes and conduct. It is

not necefDiry,in order to a creature's being rinful,that he

fhould firft be virtuous, or free from moral corruption.

The firft fm of Adam would haVc been as really his own

fiD, and his own crime, had he fjnned fooner than he

did ; yea, if that had been the finl: a61: of his, and he had

never had one virtuous exercife. His previous holy

exercifes mis^ht be the means of reriderincr his fm which

he afterwards committed, more criminal than otherwifd-

it would have beeri ; but had there been no fuch holy

exercifes previous to his fin, aind his firfl exercifes had

been contrary to holinefs, they would have been as much

his own exercifes, and as rtdlly criminal, as was his firfl

fin, which he committed afrer he had been holy for a

time. '-The plain, inconteftible reafon has been given

for this, vii. That all fin confifts in the nature and qual-

ity of the exercifes which fake place in a moral agent,

and not in any thing which goes before, or follows after

them, and which is not of the fatne kind,

X If
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If a peiTon finds bimfelf now a Tinner, and that fron:

the heart he approves of, and choofes rebellion againfl

God and his laws, he is not the lefs a finner, becaufe he

has been of the fame difpofition many years, and has al-

ways finned, lince he has been confcious of any of his

own exercifes
;
yea, has in fa6l had the fame difpofition

from the beginning of his exillence. His having finned

before^ and done nothing elfe but fin, fince he began to

aft, is no excufe for his finning now^ and going on to fin,

nor does it make his prefent finful exercifes lefs his own

fm, nor any of the precedent ones, than if he never had

fuch exercifes more than at one time of his life. Yea,

according to the common fenfe of mankind, he is the

more criminal, and his charader is the worfe and more

odious, for his being always given to wickednefs, and to

do evil, from a child ; fo that it is natural, or in his

very nature, to do evil. It has been often faid of per-

fons, in order to reprefent them very criminal, and fet

their chara^er in a bad and odious light, ** Their

conduft has been always bad and mifchievous, their char-

a6ler has been bad from children, they fprang from very

wicked families ; they are vicious hy nature -, and mif-

chievoufnefs runs in their v^ry blood, Sec,**

King David reprefents himfelf in this light, and fpeaks

of his native corruption as his own, and as an aggrava-

tion of all his fms, and the odioufnefs of his own char-

after, in that remarkable penitential pfalm of his, *

" Behold, I was fhapen in iniquity, and in (in did my
mother conceive me/*

It is not necelfary to determine when or how foon the

children of Adam became moral agents, or what is nc-

cellary to conflitute them fuch, in order to decide the

point now under confideration ; fince it is only afferted

that the moral corruption of mankind, is not the lefs their

own fm and fault, becaufe it takes place as foon as they

are

• Pfalm, 11.
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are capable of moral txcrcfc, be that when it may.

Many have fuppofed that none of mankind arc capable

of lin or moral agency, before they can diftlnguifh be-

tween right and wrong, and know what the law of God
requires, and what it forbids : But this wants proof,

which never has been yet produced. And it appears to

be contrary to Divine Revelation : For that fpeaks of

fins committed ignorantly, and fuppofes a perfon may
fin and be guilty in thofe exercifes, and that conduQ, in

which he has no knowledge or confcioufnefs that he is

doing wrong. Hence it appears, that perfons may be

moral agents, and fin without knowing what the law of

God is, or of what nature their exercifes are ; and while

they have no confcioufnefs that they are wrong. And
if fo, then as foon as children are capable of the lead

motion and exercifeof the heart, which is contrary to the

law of God, fuch motions and exercifes arc fin in them,

and their lin, though they are ignorant of it : And of

fuch finful inclinations and exercifes, they may be capa-

ble as foon as they exift the children of Adam. It is

certain no one can know it not to be fo : And this is

agreeable to the reprefentation the icripture gives of

the matter, which puts it beyond all doubt. This has

been particularly confidered, page 326, &c*

3. The corruption of mankind is not the lefs their

own moral depravity iind fin, and they are not the lefs

culpable and guilty, becaufe it is fo deeply fixed in their

hearts, and they are totally corrupt and finful.—This

obfervation might be thought quite needlefs, and as only

faying, that a greater degree of linfulnefs is not lels than

a fmall degree • or that ten or a thoufand degrees of

moral corruption are not \c\^ than one degree ; or

that fin is not the lefs finful, becaufe it is fo great. I

fay, this obfervation would be neediefs and but triHing,

were it not too common to believe and allert the con-

trary, though not in plain and exprefs terms ; however

unreafonable and abfurd. If

X
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If one degree of finfulnefs, or oppofition of heart to

the law of God in any perfon, be wholly fiis own fin,

and he is juflly acconntable for it, and the blame and

guilt of it* lies upon him ; then, if he has ten, or a thou-

fand degrees of evil Inclination and oppofition to the law

of God ; this mufl be all ftill his own fin, and he pro-

portionably more criminal and blameworthy. If inclina-

tion to oppofe the law of God be wrong and criminal ;

then it muft be criminal in proportion to the flrength of

fuch inclination. And if this be the confiant reigning

inclination and choice of his heart, fo as wholly to ex-

clude every degree of oppofite inclination and choice,

he is wholly fmful, and criminal in proportion to the

ftrength and conftancy of his evil difpofition, by which

his heart is obflinately fixed and bent to do evil. This

is the clear di6late of reafon, and the contrary is moft

abfurd, and fuppofcs that the more flrongly the heart' is

inclined to oppofe God and his law, the lefs criminal the

man is ; and that when thje heart is wholly and conftantly

fixed in oppofition to the law of God, this oppofition of

heart to God becomes wholly innocent, fo that a man
cannot be juRly condemned for it ; whereas if he had

lefs oppofition to God, and a very fmall degree of it, it

would be very odious and finful ! That the greateft pof-

fible degree of moral corruption does not excufe, but in-

creafe the odioufnefs and guilt of the man fo depraved,

is not only demonftrable by reafon ; but is the diftatc

of common fenfe, and feelings of mankind. If a per-

fon appears wholly and conftantly inclined to falfhood,

and to injure his neighbours ; and if no means and ar-

guments uled with him, or motives fet before him to de-

fift from his evil conduct, have the leafl impreflion or

effe6l upon him, to reclaim him ; but he obflinately per*

fills in his evil pradices, we confider him not^as innocent

and blamelefs» becaufe his moral depravity is fo deeply

fixed that he is incurable by any poffible means ,- but as

more
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more odious and criminal in proportion to the degree

and obftinacy of his incurable and unalterable inclina-

tion to do evil.

It has been thought and urged by many, that fallen

man cannot be wholly blameable for his moral depravity,

becaufe he has lift his power to do that which is good,

and is wholly unable to change and renew his depraved

heart. Eut what has been before obferved, mud be here

kept in mind, that man has not loft any of his natural

powers of underftanding and will, Sec, by becoming fm-

fnl. He has left his inclination, or is wholly without

any inclination to ferve and obey his Maker, and intirely

oppofed to it. In this his ftnfulnefs confifts ; and in

this lies his blame and guilt, and in nothing clfe ; and

the ftronger and more fixed the oppofition to the

law of God is, and the farther he is from any inclination

to obey, the more blameable and inexcufeable he is, as

has been obferved and proved. So that when it is con-

fidered what muft be meant by man's loofmg his pov/er,

and having no ability to do right, if there be any real

meaning, and any thing be meant that is agreeable to the

truth, the objedion and difficulty vanifhes intirely ; and

it appears that man is under no inability to obey the law

of God, but what confifts in his inclination to difobey.

And it is eafy to fee that if inclination to difobey God,

be it ever fo ftrong, will excufe difobedience, and render

it blamelefs ; then there cannot poffibly be any fuch

thing as fin and blame in the univerfe ; unlefs creatures

m«y commit fin contrary to all their inclination and

choice.

It is certain that every degree of inclination contrary

to duty, which is and muft be fmful, ncceflarily implies

and involves an equal degree of difficulty, and inability

to obey. For indeed, fuch inclination of the heart to

difobey, and the difRcuIty or inability to obey, are pre-

cifely one and the fame. This kind of difficulty or in-

X 3 ability
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abilty, therefore, always is great according to the ftrength

and fixednefs of the inclination to difobey ; and it be-

comes total and abfolute when the heart is totally cor-

rupt, a,rfd wholly oppofed to obedience. But this inabil-

ity to obey, being the fame in kind and degree with oppo-

fition of heart to obedience, does not excufe difobedi-

ence, or in the lead remove the blame of it, unlefs op-

pofition of heart to obedience, renders difobedience no

crime: Which none^ it is prefumed, will affert cr be-

lieve.

This leads to obferve, that the holy fcripture fpeaks

frequently of this kind of inability, or want of power to

do good ; and always reprefents it as inexcufcable and

blameable. Our Saviour faid, " No man can come to

me, except the Father which hath fent me, draw him."

And yet apparently blamed the Jews for rejeding, and

not coming to him, and faid to them, " Ye will not com.e

to me, that you might have life." From whence it ap-

pears that the cannoty the inability mankind are under

to come to him, is precifely the fam.e thing with their

unwillingnefs, or oppofition of heart to come to him, as

the matter has been dated above. Nothing but the op-

pofition of the heart, or will of man, to coming to Chriil,

is, or can be in the way of his coming. So long as this

continues, and his heart is wholly oppofed to Chrift, he

cannot come to him, it is impofiible, and will continue

fo, until his unwillingnefs, his oppofition to coming to

Chrifl, be removed by a change and renovation of his

heart by divine grace, and he made willing in the day of

God's power. And yet this inability, and impoffibilit)*

to come to Ghrifl, confiding wholly in the oppofition of

his will or heart to Chrid^ is the man's own fin, and he

is criminal in proportion to the degree of his inability,

or the drength and fixednefs of the oppofition of his

heart to Chrid,
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This kind of inability, therefore, is fo far from being

an excufe for not coming to Chrift, that it is in its own
nature criminal, being nothing but fin, a (Irong fixed

oppofition of heart to that which is inoft reafonable and

light. No man can ad contrary to his prefent inclina-

tion and choice. But whoever imagined that this ren-

dered his inclination and choice innnocent and blame-

lefs, however wrong and unreafonable it may be ?

St. Paul fays, " The carnal mind is enmity againft

God, for it is not fubjed to the law of God, neither in^

deed can he."' None can think the Apoflle means to

excufe man's enmity againft God, becaufc it renders

him unable to obey the law of God, and cannot be fub-

je6t to it. The contrary is ftrongly exprcffed, viz.

that this enmity againfl God is exceeding criminal, in

that it is direftly oppofed to God and his law, and in-

volves in its nature an utter inability to obey the law of

God ; yea, an abfolute impoffibility.

On the whole, it is hoped that by what has been faid

above on the apoftacy of man, it will appear that the de-

cline of original fin has been Rated and explained agree-

able to the holy fcripture ; and that it does not imply

any thing unreafonable andabfurd, or injurious to man-
kind; but is the refult of a conditution which is per-

fedly agreeable to the nature of things, reafonable, vv^ife

and good ; that the children of Adam are not guiUy of

his fin, are not punifhed, and do not fuffer for that, any

farther than they iniplicitly or exprefsly approve of \^h

tranfgreflion, by finning as he did : And that their total

moral corruption and finfulnefs, is as much their own
fin, and as criminal in them, as it could be if it were not

in confequence of the fin of the firfl father of the human
race, or if Adam had not firR finned : And that they

are under no inability to obey the law of God, wliich

does not confift in their finfulnefs and oppofition of

X 4 heait
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heart to the will of God : Therefore are wholly inex^

cufable, and may juftly lufler the wages of lin, which

is th^fecond death.

III. This fubjecl of the introdudion of fin into

the world, and the total moral corruption of all the na-

tural poflerity of A^^^> cannot be properly finifhed

without obferving, and more particularly confideringj

,zvhjt is the nature o/sin, and wherein it confills.

The moil exprcfii and concife definition of (in,.whichj

perhaps, we have in the Bible, is in the following words,

^' Sin is the tranfgrelfion of the lavr.*' Or, as it might

perhaps more properly be rendered. Sin is a violation o^

the law ; or a dcviutioPu from law. Sin fuppofes a la\x;j

"For where no law is, there is no tranfgrelfion. *' And
every motion or exercife of the heart of a moral agent^

which is not pcrfcdly conformed to the law of God,

which requires all to love God with all their hcart,,fqu},

mind, and flrength, and to love their neighbour as them-

felves, is fm, *is it is a deviation from this law. A:S the

law requires love, and nothing hnt love y it may be. de-

termined with great certainty that fm conhPiSJn t^af

which is contrary to that love which the law requires,

be it what it may. There can be no neutral moral exer-

cifes, v/hich are neither conformable to the law of God,

iior contrary .to it ; therefore every exercife of the heart

of a moral agent, which is not agreeable to the law of

God, is contrary and oppofed to it. It mufl be alfo

obferved, and kept in mind, that fin, as does holintfs,

confid in the motions or exercifes of the heart or will,

and in nothing elfe. Where there is no exercifes of

heart, nothing of the nature of moral inclination, will or

choice, there can be neither fm nor holincfs. Xo'hiiig

external or out of the heart, or will, arid v/hlch lias iio

connexion Vv'ith that, can be of the nature of morahly,

either virtue or fm : External motions or exertions, in

words and a8:ion?^ arc virtuous or finful, only as Ihe'y

are
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are conne^led with the heart, and are the expreCTions,

fruits or efFecls of inclination, defign and choice ; and ail

the virtue or liri coufifts wholly in the latter. This ob-

i'ervation, the truth of which none can difpute, is nnade

in order to direcl us where to look for fin, even into the

heart, and no where elfe ; whtn we are inquiring after

the nature of it, and wherein it confifls.

Therefore if we would find what fm is, and what is

that in which it confiils, we mufl: look for thefe exercifcs

of heart, that difpofition, inclination or choice, in which

there is no love to God and our neighbour ; and which

are contrary to loving God with all the heart, and our

neighbour as ourfelves. And if we can find, and on

jure ground determine, w^hat thefe are, v/e fhall know

what is the nature of fin, and wherein it elfentially con-^

Us.
Love to God, and love to our fellow creatures, is of

the fame nature and kind, and differs only as it is excr-

cifed towards different obje6ls. It confifls moft efTen-

tially in benevolence or good will to Being in general :

In this is neceiLuily included all virtuous love, or all the

love .which the law of God requires, fuch as love of com-

placency in moral beauty and excellence, and love of

gratitude to benevolent beings, Szc, Love to God, who

is infinitely the greateft, and the fum of all Being, con fiRs

primarily and effentially in good v/iil or friendlhip of

heart towards him, in acquiefcing and rejoicing in his

exiflence, glory and infinite felicity, and in leekmg the

promotion of his interefl and honour, Szc. And tins im-

plies all the virtuous love required in the divine law ;

And where there is no degree of this kind, difintereiled

afFe6lion, there is no virtuous love to God or man. If

this v/ere not lb evident from the nature of things, it is

capable of being proved from fcripture, many ways. The

Apoflle ]ohn fays, *' God isjove." And then proceeds

immediately to fay, " In this was manifefled the love of

God
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God towards us, becaufe that God fent his only begot-

Jen Son into the world, that we might live through him."

This is love of pure, difinterefled benevolence, to crea-

tures infinitely odious and guilty. This is the love

meant when he faid, ** God is love," for this is introduc-

ed to illullrate that affertion. Hence it follows with

certainty, that dilinterefted benevolence, is primary and

efiential in the divine moral chara6ler. Confequently,

this is the love which is required of creatures in the di-

vine law : For the law of God is a tranfcript of his own
moral perfeQion ; and fo far as creatures are conformed

to this, they are like God in his moral chara6ter, and

partakers of the divine nature ; and exercife the ram€

kind of love and holinefs which forms the moral charac-

ter of God. St. Paul gives a particular defcription of

the love in which holinefs confifts,* and he fays, "It is

KIND,'* that is, it is benevolent, and good will to others,

confequently to being in general, and to God, the firft

and fum of all being. He alfo fays, " It feeketh not her

own," by which affertion he fets it in diredl: oppofition

to felf love, for'in the exercife of this a man feeketh his

own, and nothing elfe ; and he makes it wholly a difin-

terefled affection ; for if holy love feeketh not her own,

it feeketh the good oF being in general, as her only ob-

je61;, and cannot have the lea ft degree of lelfiflinefs in its

nature ; but is diredly oppofed to it.

That the love to our fellow creatures required in the

law of God, is love of benevolence, which is difinterefled,

is certain, as it is a love which will extend to thofe who
have no moral excellence, even thofe of the word moral

chara6ler, and to our greateft enemies, towards whom a

virtuous love either of complacence or gratitude cannot

be exercifed. And it follows from this alfo, that the

love to God which is required, is love of difinterefled be-

nevolence ; for, as has been obferved, the love to God,

and
• I Cor. 13.
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and to our neighbour, which the law of God requires,

is of the fame nature and kind, and the one implies and

involves the other. And this is the farther evident and

certain, from the Apoftle's confidering the love of chrif-

tians, as of the fame nature and kind with this difinter-

efted love of God, in this palfage ; and from his exhort-

ing them to imitate God in this his difinterefted benevo-

lence, by loving as he docs. " Beloved, if God Jo loved us,

we ought alfo to love one another. If we love one ano-

. ther, ^God dxoelkth in us, and his love is perfected in us,*'

k^ It being thus evident that the love required in the di.

vine law, in which holinefs confifts.is difinterefted bene-

volence, which is primary and moft eflential in all virtu-

ous love ; and in which all is included ; it appears from

what has been obferved, that fin confifts in that afFe6lion

and thofe exercifes, which are dire6lly oppofed to difin-

terefted benevolence to being in general, and all thofe

afFeQions and exercifes which are implied in true bene-

volence or good will to others. And this muft be felf

love, or felfifti affedlion and exercifes ; for this, and this

only is, or can be oppofed to difinterefted regard and

good will to other beings ; and to all thofe exercifes

which are implied in true benevolence. If a perfon has

no other exercifes hut felf love, or the love of his own

felf, and thofe moral inclinations and afFedions which

are implied in this, he does by the fuppofition, regard

himfelf only, and has rcfpcCl to nothing but his own

fuppofed good or intereft ; and cannot exercife tiie leaft

degree of difinterefted affedlion to any other being.

And as that heart whofe exercifes may be all refolved in-

to felf love, being implied in it, and flowing from it,

does not, and cannot exercife any true benevolence to

other beings ; but is wholly oppofed to it ; fo every

degree of iblf iove, be there more or lefs, is in its own
nature oppofed to the love required in the divine law :

And therefore is in its nature, and in every degree of it,

fin,
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fin, being contrary to true holinefs. And if'a perfon be

not wholly felfifli, but exercifes fome degree of difinter-

efled regard and good will to other beings ;
yet every

degree of felf love which he exercifes is as oppofite to

difinterefled afFeftion, as if he had no benevolence ; and

therefore as fjnful. The nature of felf love is not chang-

ed from fin to holinefs, nor does it become an innocent

affedion, by the exercife of a degree of oppofite difinter-

efled afiPedion, or by being diminiChed, as to the degree

of it, fo as to be exerted with lefs ftrength and vigour,

and in a meafure countera6led by oppofite afFe6lion.

Still every exertion of felf love is as really fin, as if it

were exercifed in a higher degree, and were not reflrain-

ed and counterafted by oppofite, difinterefled love. No
one does or can fuppofe that benevolent afFe6lion changes

its nature, and becomes wrong and finful, by being ex-

ercifed in a low degree, and counteracted, and kept very

much under, by felhfhnefs: But this might be as reafon-

ably fuppofed, as that felfifhnefs does become innocent

and virtuous, when exercifed in a fmall degree, and un-

der the reflraints of benevolence to being in general.

Yea, if the latter be true, or poffible, the former piuft be

fo too.

Hence it is evident, that fin confifls in felf love, and

thofe affeQions and exercifes which are implied in this,

and naturally flow from it, as their root and found. This

is in its own nature oppofite to all virtuous, holy affec-

tion, to all truth and reafon ; and is of a criminal nature,

in every degree of it, wherever it is found; and where

there is nothing of this, there is nothing criminal or

wrong. Self love pays a fuprem.e and fole regard to an

infinitely fmall and inconfiderable part of exiflence, and

the feeling and language of all the exercifes of it is,
*' I

am, and there is none elfe!'* There is no other being

worthy of any regard, but myfelf.'' Self love regards

nothing but felf, as fuch, and fubordinates every being

and
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and every thing to this ; and oppofes every thing which,

in the view of the felfifh perlbn, oppofes him, and his

felfifh intcreft. He who is under the government of this

afFedlion takes all to himfelf, and pives nothing to any
other being, as if he was the greatefl, the beft, and only

worthy and important being in the uuiverfe.

Self love is the root of all pride ; or rather is pride it-

felf, as there is no difl:in6);ion to be made of which there

can be any conception. Pride is felf love exercifed

in felf efteem, and defire to exalt felf, &c. Self love is

blindnefs and delufion itfelf, as it is a contradidion to all.

truth ; and is the fource of all the blindnefs and delu-

fions with refpedl to things temporal, and fpiritual, which

have or can ever take place. This fets man againft God^
and

:
his fellow creatures, and againfl himfelf, that is

againft his true intereft, and renders him really mifer-

abie ; and prepares him to be completely mifcrable for-

ever, unlefs it be removed. In fhort, there can be no
kind or degree of moral depravity which has appeared

among men, or of which there can be any conception,

which does not confift in felf love, in the various exer-

cifes and fruits of it : And where there is no felfifhnefs,

there is no fin, there can be no deviation from the law
of God.

Therefore when the Apoftle Paul fpeaksof the nature
of fin, and that in which he found it to confift, when he
came to the knowledge of it, he comprehends it all in

felfiftinefs, or coveting, which is the fame. He fays, *'
I

had not knownfm, but by the law : For I had not known
luft, except the law had faid. Thou Jhalt not covet.'*

He refers to the tenth command in the dcralogue,
*' Thou ftialt not cqvcI thy neighbour's houfe, Sec. nor
anything that is thy neighbour's." Coveting that toour-
felves.which belongs to others, is an exercife of felf love.

In this the Apoftlereprefents fin, to confift; even in the in-
moft latent exercifes of this felfiftinefs in the heart, be-

"g
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5ng the root and fountain of all fin. Agreeable to this,

the fame Apoftle, when he defcribes the great degree of

vice and wickednefs which (hall take place in the lafl

days, {tX.sfelf love at the head, as the fource and root of

the whole.* ** This know alfo, that in the laft days peril-

ous times fhall corns. For men fhall be lovers of their

own felves ; covetous, boafters, pi^ud. Sec,'' Any one

who will attentively read over this catalogue of iniquity,

will fee, that every v'\c^ here mentioned, is implied in

the felf love which is firfl introduced, and is only a diflPer-

ent modification of that which men will pra6lice becaufe

they are lovers of their ownfelves ; and confequently a6i

out this felf love in a variety of forms, which, therefore,

are called by ihefe different names.

It therefore appears, that as holinefs is, in the holy

Scripture, reduced to one fimple principle, love, and
made to confift wholly in this, by which is evidently

meant difinterelled good will to being in general capa-

ble of happinefs, with all that affection neceffarily in-

cluded in this ; fo fin is there reprefented as confiding*

in the fimple principle or exercife of self love, which,

in its own nature comprehends all fin, every exercife

and affe6lion which is a deviation from the divine law t^^

and is diredly and wholly oppofed to that love which

this law requires.

t

It

* 2 Tim. 3, 1—5.

t Our Lord fays, all wliich the law requires is lo'vc, therefore holinefs

confifted wholly in this. (Matth. xxii. 37—40-) And St. Paul fays, "He

that loveth another hath fulfilled the law j therefore l<yve is the fulfilling

of the law.*' (Rom. 13.) And, as has been obferved, he reprefents fin as

confiding in x\\g coveting what belongs to others, which is forbidden in the

tenth command ; which is felflove. The love required, gives all to being

in general, and refcrves and dtfires nothing to lelf, as felf, or as an obje(5l

didinct from univejTal being. Thefef/'lot'e forbidden, covets and feeks all

to felf, as fuch, as diflinguiflied from being in general, oppofite to it. It

gives nothing to any other being, but, fo tar as its grafp can reach, takes

and holds all good to felfy as fuch, and as oppofed to every otlier being j

and ffcks to fabordinate every other being and thing to his own felf, will

and intereft. The former is required as that in which all holinefs confifts.

The latter is foi bidden, as the root and cflfcnce of all fin.
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Xt has been faid, that every degree of felf love cannot
be fin, but muft be lawful and right, fince it is reafona-

able that we fhould have fome regard, at leaf}, for our-

felves, and dcfire and fcek our own interefl and happi-
nefs, not inconfiftent with that of others ; and were there

no felf love, men could not be influenced by promifes

and threatning ; and there would be no propriety in

thefe, of which the Bible is full. Befides, the command
to love our neighbour, fuppofes and enjoins felf love.

** Thou (halt love thy neighbour as thy felf.'* Here the

love of our own felves is mentioned as the dated meafure,

by which our love to others is to be regulated. If we are

forbid to exercife any degree of felf love, the command
is inconfiftent, and comes to nothing.

Upon this it may be obferved, that a perfon m^y have

and exercife a proper regard for himfelf, and defire and

feek his ovrti intereft and happinefs, without the lead

degree of the felf love which is oppofed to difinterefled

benevolence, or which is not implied in it. The perfon

who exercifes difinterefted good will to being in genera),

muil have a proper and proportionable regard to himfelf

;

as he belongs to being in general, and is included in it,

as a necelTary part of it. It is impoflible he fhould

love being in general, or univerfal being, and not love

himfelf; becaufe he is included in univerfal being. And
the more he has of a difinterefled, univerfc*! benevolence,

and the flronger his exercifes of it are, the more regard

will he have to his own being, and the more fervently

will he defire and feek his own interefl and happinefV.

But here it mud be obferved, that he will not defire and

feek it, as his own, or becaufe it is his own i^itcrejl^ con-

fidered as diflin6l and detached from the interefl of the

whole, or of being in general ; but as included in it.

Thus difinterefled benevolence to being in general, loves

our neighbour as our/elves ; in which there is nothing

felfijh, but ourfelvesare loved as included in the general

obje£l
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obje6l of difinterefled love. The lead degree of felfifli

love, ncceffarily deflioys all due proportiofi, and fets up
a feifilli interefl detached horn that of others, and injuri-

ous to the whole. It is in the very nature of it an enemy

to the harmony and happinefs of the whole, and breaks

in upon it, and tends to fpread confufion and evil through

the whole, in oppofition to univerfal benevolence ; and

is inconfiflent with our loving our neighbour ^5 ourfelves;

but, by the fuppofition, loves felf and nothmg elle.

Hence it appears that the command, " Thou ftialt love

thy neighbour as thyfelf,'* excludes and forbids all felf

love, or felfifhnefs, and enjoins that difinterefied love to

the whole, which necefTarily includes a proper and pro-

portionable love and regard to our own exiftence and

interefl:, as implied in that of the whole. And in this

view of the matter, it appears that he who has difinter-

efled benevolence to the whole may be influenced hv
promlfes and threatnings, and is as proper a fubjeQ of

them, and more h, than the mofl: felfifli perfon in the

world.*

Thus it appears from fcripture, and the reafon and

nature of things, that the fn w^hich entered into the

world by one man, the father of the human race, and

has fpread to all his children, by which they are totally

corrupted, and involved in guilt and ruin, confifts

wholly in felf love. Nothing but that which has the

nature of felfiflmefs is (in ; and this is in its own nature,

and in every degree, a tranfgreflion of the law of Gody
and contrary to true holincfs. It is ufeful and impor-

tant that we fliould have this fcriptural idea of holinefs

and fin, as it will put us under advantage to know how
far we ourfelves are linful, or what is fin in us, as well as

as to judge of the moral corruption of mankind.

IMPROVEMENT.
This fu bjecl Is mere particularly confidered in, '* An Inquiry into the

Nature of True Holinefs," pubiifhed in the year 1773, and reprinted at

New- York, in (he year T-91. To which the reader is referred, ^vho lliali

dcHre to fee it more fully difcufTL-d,
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IMPROVEMENT.

i. I N the part the devil a6led in feducing man, and

leading him ofF into rebellion againft God, may be feen

the nature and tendency of fin, and what is the difpofi-

tion or inclination of the Tinner. When Satan became

a rebel againft his Maker, his inclination and defire was

to difappoiat and dethrone him, if pofiTible, and to fpread

rebellion through the univerfe ; and he wifhed tohave

every creature that exifted, or ever (hould exift, to join

with him, and do as he had done : And his fmning had

a mighty tendency to this, and did accomplifh it, fo far

as his influence reached, and had its natural effect. He

aduaJly drew off into rebellion with him myriads of an-

gels. And had it been in his power, and had not God
prevented it, he would have drawn them all off from

obedience to God. He wifhed to extinguifli all holinefs

from the univerfe. He a8:ed out this difpofition, this

enmity againft God and.man, and allholinefs, in feduc-

ing man and fpreading fm and ruin through this world.

Sin in man is of the fame nature and kind with the

fin of the devil, by which man is inclined to do as he

does, and in which man has joined with him, to defire

and purfue the fame thing which he feeks ; and it tends

to produce the fame effe6ls, the fin and ruin of 1 he whole!

univerfe. Therefore our Saviour fays to the Jews, " Yd
are of your father the devil, ^ni the lujls ojyour fatherye

will do.''* That is,^ye are of the fame difpofition with

the devil, and defire and purfue the fame things. " He
that committeth fin is of the devil. '*t Here v/e are to

look to fee the nature and tendency of fin, when afted

out, and the inclination and choice of the finner ; and

to learn our own chara6ler as finners, in which we imi-

Y tate

* John, viii, 41. f i John, iii, 8.
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tate the devil, and exercife the fame defires and lufts

of felf love and pride, in which his fii ft rebellion confift-

ed ; and in which confifts his obftihate perfeverance in

dirobedience,and all his attempts againft God and man.

This, if properly confidered, will lead us td vrew our-

felves, and the chara£ler of maiakind, in a much worfe

light than that in which men generally view themfelves ;

and will ferve to difcover the infinite evil of all fin, as

tending, and defiring and attempting, to fpread unbound-

ed mifchief, and infinite natural evil through the uni-

verfe. Th^ confequence is, that the finner deferves to

be punifhed with infinite evil, or everlafting deftrudion..

Doubtlefs one reafon why it was fo ordered that on'e^-

the firft ad of fin, fhduld fpread total corruption and

ruin over ail the countlefs myriads of the human race,-?

was to difcover to all intelligent creatures the evil nature

and tendency of fin. This conftitution, as has been ob-

ferved, was only ordaining that fin fliould,in this refpeft,-

have its natural courfCj and fpread, agreeable to the in-

clination aftd defife of the firft tranfgreflbr, throiigh all

his pofterity : And hereby the evil there is in every a6t

of fin, is held up to the view of men and angels, difcover-i

ing to all that it deferves the endlefs punifliment threat-

ened in the divine law.

Let no one then condemn fatan for his rebellion and

perfifting in finning, while he juftifies himfelf, or even

thinks better of himfelf, who is doing the fame thing,

and rendering himfelf like the devil, and joining with

him, 'jnd juftifying him, by every a61: of fin of which he

is guilty. Nor let any of the children of Adam obje6l to

the conftitution which cortneds their fin with his ; nor

complain of the fin of their common father, while they

are difpofed to excufe and juftify themfelves in that con-

du6l by which they confent to his finning as he did, and

imitate him, and defire to fpread fin and ruin as far as

he has done, and would do it, were it in their power ;

and
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and which they are attempting to do, even in making the

objedion. Rather let all condemn, and humble thein-^

/elves in the fight of the Lord, for their joining with far

tan in rebellion, and imitating and juflifying Adam in

his tranfgreflion, and doing what they could to fpread

and.perpetuate difobedience. And let all adore and

give glory to almighty power, infinite wifdom and good-

nefs, to that glorious Being, who does in any degree

counterad fin and the finner ; and in any inftance pre-

vent the juft and natural confequences of it ; and turn

all to his own glory, and the greateft good of his king-

dom.

II. From the hi (lory of the apoflacy of man, and

the way in which (in entered into the world, we are warn-

ed of the folly and danger of difregarding divine revela-

tion, and giving the lead heed to any alTertions or fug-

geflions which are contrary to the revealed will of God,

or which are not warranted by that.

.The firfl; fuggeflion which fatan made, was contrary to

that which God had declared ; and by giving heed to

that, fin was introduced, and has brought fin and ruin on

all mankind. . And this fame deceiver and father of lies,

has at all times fince, and does now, in various ways, at-

tempt to lead men to difregard what God has faid in his

word, and believe thofe things which are not warranted

hy it, but are really contrary to thofe divine oracles.

And fo far as he fucceeds, he gets the advantage of men;
and in this way they fall into his fnare, and are led cap-

tive by him. This is the continued fource of all the

finful practices in the world, and of all the delufions and

falfe religions which take place among mankind.

With what care and circumfpedlion does it become us

to examine every doQrine and pra6tice which is propof-

ed or fuggefted to u{i as right and true ; and to reject with

refolution and abhorrence every thing of this kind, which

Y 2 is
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is not agreeable to the oracles of God ! Upon this la^v

and teflimony we ought to keep our eye, with conftant

painful care and ftudy, to underftand it, and a readinefj

immediately to reje6l every thing which is not warranted

by that, as dangerous delufion, from whatever quarter,

or by whomfoever it may be propofed, and however

plaufiblc and tempting it may be.

Ill, The particular fuggeftion of fatan, contrary to

revealed truth, by which he tempted our mother Eve to

tranfgrefs, is worthy to be confidered as a warning to us.

** The ferpent faid unto the woman. Ye Jhall not Jurtly

die.** By hearkening to this lie of fatan fhe fell into

fin and ruin. We may be fure the devil has been ever

lince urging this fame lie upon men, as the great and

principal delufion by which he holds them fecurc in his

fnare, and tempts them to go on boldly in rebellion,

Thofe who arc perfuaded to believe this lie, which fatan

tries by all means and ways in his power to propagate,

are fallen into his fnare 5 and in their attempts to pro-

naote it, they are his inftruments and fervants ; and he

influences them to the utmoft of his power to make their

bands ftrong, and to heighten their confidence, that they

fhall have peace, and no evil fhall come upon them,

though they walk after the imagination of their own

hearts : And they have his afTiflance in fearching and

ftudying the fcriptures to find pafTages, and to pervert

them, fo as to flrengthen themfelves and others in this

dangerous delufion, by which their hearts are fleeled

againfl any imprefTion by the many awful threatnings in

the word of God.

And where he cannot perfuade men to believe there is

no future punifhment for impenitent finners, he does all

he can to keep them flupid and thoughtlefs, with refpe61:

to it, and make them feel and a6l as if they were expofed

to no fuch punifhment ; and to flatter themfelves with

peace
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peace and fafety, until fadden deftru6lion cometh upon
them. This is one fpecial mean of holdmg men in fecur-

ity and eafe in fin, in the chriftian world. And fatan has

great advantage againft mankind in promoting this delii-

fion, becaufe it is agreeable to their hearts, and it is the

nature of fin to be pleafed with it and to make men flu-

pid and unbelieving with refpe6l to the reality and dread-

fulnefs of future punifhment, and the danger in which

they arc of falling into it.

Let all beware of this delufion, by which fin firfl en-

tered into the world, and which has been the mean of

thoufands and millions falling into that endlefs punifli-

inent, which they have not believed, or not realized that

it would ever come. ** Though hand join in hand, the

wicked fhall not be unpunifhed.*' " Wo unto the wick-

ed, it fhall be ill with him ; for the reward of his hands

fhall l)e given him. Who fhall be punifhed with ever-

lafting deflru6lion from the prefence of the Lord, and

the glory of his power.''

Let the miniflers of the gofpel, the watchmen on the

walls of Jerufalem, not be filent, but cry aloud, and

warn the wicked, to whom God has faid. Ye fhall furely

die ; and found an alarm to all the fecure in their fins,

if by any means, they may be awaked from their deadly

yjQeep, and delivered from their delufions, and fly from

the wrath to come, before it fhall be too late.

IV. This fubjedt leads us to fee and refled upon

the infinitely guilty, miferable and loft flate into which

mankind are fallen hv fin. They begin to fin, as foon

as they are capable or moral cxercife ; and by one fm-

ful exercife, were they guilty of no more, they undo

themfelves forever, if not delivered by mere fovereign

grace. All their exercifes are wrong and finful, by

which they are growing more and more guilty and ill

deferving ; and all the light they have, and the favours

Y 3 they
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they enjoy, being abufed, render them unfpeakably crim-

inal. They are fo wholly inclined to fm, and with fuch

flrength and obflinacy of heart, fixed in enmity againfl

God and his law, that they fland ready to oppofe all

means and every method that can be taken and ufcd to

recover them from fm and reclaim them ; and if left to

themfelves, will only wax worfe and worfi?, until they

plunge into endlefs ruin, and intolerable mifery. They

are continually provoking God to call them into ever-

lading deftrudlion, on whofe fovereign mercy they de^

pend every moment, to favc them from dropping into

hell ; and by whofe forfeited grace, and almighty power

alone, they can be recovered to repentance, and from

fm and infinite evil. And at the fame time they are

flattering themfelves in their evil ways, involved in the

darknefs and delufion of fm ; loving darknefs, and hat-

ing the light, and cannot be told in what an infinitely

evil and dangerous cafe they are; thati^, cannot be made
to believe it, though they be told, and are ready to hate

their beft and only friends, and look upon them as their

enemies ; while they love their enemies, who are doing

all they can to deftroy them forever. But who can de-

fcribe, or fully conceive the finful, miferable, ruined

condition into which mankind are fallen ; and in which

we all naturally are, and fhall be forever, unlefs deliver-

ed by infinite, fovereign grace !

PART



PART II,

.Concerning the Redemption offallen, lojl Man, hy

y^fus Chrifi.

CHAP. I.

Some general Obfervatlons on the Redemption of

Man.

I- W E depend wholly on divine revelation for all

we know concerning the redemption of man By this

only we learn, that it is poflTible that man may be

recovered frorn a flate of fin and ruin ; and that God
has determined to redeem man, and is profecuting this

defign. And by this only we can know what is implied

in this, and what is the way and manner in which it is

effeaed.

Man might juftly be left to endlefs defl;ru6lion, with-

out any remedy, having fallen under the curfe of the di-

vine law, which is righteous and good. And that he

could be faved confiRent with this law, and the mainte.

nance ai^d honour of divine government, could not

be known by any creature. And if it were known that

it was pofTible for man to be delivered and faved, confid-

ent with the honour of the divine law and government,

Y 4 it
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it could not be known that God would fee fit to do it,

until he revealed his will and defign in this matter.

God was infinitely far from being under any obligations

to fhow favour to man ; it depended upon his fovereign

will to determine whether man fhould be redeemed, or

not ; and if he were redeemed, it muft be by the moft free,

undefcrved fovereign mercy. Therefore that God would

ihow any mercy to finners, could not be known by men
or angels ; or that this was poffible, with the holy law of

God, 2«id with wifdom and righteoufnefs. This was

hid in God from all creatures, until he was pleafed tore-

veal his defign. This indeed was' done immediately

upon the apoftacy of man ; and this important and glo-

rious purpofe of God, has been opening more and more

from that time to this : Which has been fuited to excite

and increafe the attention and wonder of men and angels,

through all ages,

In this revelation is comprehended what God has

made known by declarations, prom.ifes and predi6lions

in the holy fcriptures, and by his providence, in order-

ing the events recorded in the hiftorical part of fcrip-

ture, and accomplifhing many things which he has pro-

mifed orpredifted ; by which the declarations, prcmifes

and prophecies are opened and explained, and light Is

thrown upon this grand defign ; while the word of God,

and his providence in governing the world, and ordering

all events, do mod exa6lly agree and illuftrate each other.

And the providence of God, as it refpeds the natural

world, confidered by itfelf, unconne6led with his word

in the holy fcriptures, in preferving mankind, and giv-

ing them eafc and health, and fo many comforts and

good things in this life, carries a language in it, and is a.

kind and degree of revelation of the difpofition and will

of God, declaring not only the being of God, and his

univerfal and particular providence, and care of all his

creatures j but alfo that he is good and kind to man, in
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a fenfe and degree which is inconfiRcnt v/ith his bein^^

cafl off without hope ; and is a (landing evidence to all

who have proper difcerning, that God is propitious to

the human race ; and that there is fome way in which

he may be reconciled, and fhow mercy to fmners. This

feems to be the fentiment expreffed by St. Paul in the

following words. " Who in times paft fufFered all na-

tions to walk in their own ways, Neverthelefs he left

not himfelf without witnefs, in that he did good, and gave

us rain from heaven, and fruitful feafons, filling our

hearts with food and gladnefs.*

The witnefs or teftimony of which the Apoftle here

fpeaks, which was given to mankind in general by God,

in his doing them good, and which was conftantly held

up in divine providence, was not merely of his exiflence
;

but of his kind care of man, and his readinefs to be re-

conciled to him ; without particularly pointing out the

way and method in which this could be effecled. This

was a fufficient ground to excite their hope, and induce

them to feek after him, and make all pofTiblc inquiries

and fearch after the way in which they might obtain mer-

cy ; and to find what was neceffary in order to their be-

ing faved. And God has fo ordered the fituation atid

bounds of mankind, both under the Mofaic and chrif-

tian difpenfation, that all who would take proper notice of

this witnefs in divine providence, and improve it as they

ought, and might do, might come to the knov/ledge of

the truth. They who lived before the incarnation of

Chrift, could not fail of coming to the knowledge of the

revelation given to the Ifraelites. And all mankind who

have lived fince, might have come to the knowledge of

the truth revealed by Chrift and his Apoftles. This is

afferted by St. Paul. " And hath made of one blood

all nations of men, to dwell in all the face of the earth ;

and hath determined the times before appointed, and the

bounds
f A6ts, xiv, i6, 17,
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bounds of their habitation ; that they fhould feek the

Lord, if haply they might feel after him, and find him.*'*

Many who pay no regard to a written revelation, have

fuppofed that the dictates of reafon, without any particu-

lar revelation from God, did aflure them that he muft

pardon and receive to favour every penitent finner, as it

would be inconfiftent with his goodnefs not to do it ;

therefore mankind want no other revelation from God
to give them a certainty of this. But they have never

been able to give any fatisfaftory evidence of this, to

thole who properly attend to the matter ; and what they

call reafon, appears tohe prefumption , when examined by

impartial enlightened reafon. There is nothing within

the reach of the reafon and knowledge of creatures that

can afford the leaft evidence that God will pardon the

penitent finner, merely becaufe he repents ; or that this

could be done confiftent with the mofl perfe6l moral

government ; but the contrary appears mofl reafon-

able, viz. that the repentance of the criminal is not

fufHcient to give him any claim to forgivencfs. And it

is very evident and certain that fuch an opinion is in-

confiftent with real repentance ; and that while a finner

thinks that his repentance will give a claim to forgive-

nefs and favour, he is a ftranger to true repentance, and
never will repent, until he gives it up. Nor can he have

the leafl evidence that any of mankind will ever repent,

if left to tbemfelves, and are not the fubje6ls of thofe di-

vine influences to which they have no claim, and which

they have no reafon to conclude God will grant. But
this matter will be made more evident as we proceed o^.

the fubje6l of Redemption.

II. Redemption does not extend to all finful, fal-

len creatures, but many are left to fufFer the jufl confe-

quence of their rebellion, in everlafling punifhment. Nq
fnercy has been extended to the fallen angels, of whom

there
A(5^s, xvi:. 26, 37,
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there are vafl numbers. ** For God fpared not the an-

gels that linned, but caft them down to hell, and hath re-

ferved them in everlafling chains of darknefs, unto the

judgment of the great day,*** when they are to receive

:their final fentence to eternal punifhment.t And it is

exprefsly and repeatedly declared in divine revelation

that a part of mankind fhall alfo be puniflied forever.

jTo which they fhall be fentenced, together with the fal-

len angels, at the judgment of the great day.+

This diftindlion, made between the fallen angels and
mankind, and in favour of the latter, is not becaufe

man might not have been juftly left to eternal ruin, or

becaufe he was lefs unworthy of mercy, and not fo ill

deferving, as the Apoftate angels ; but for reafons in the

^View of infinite wifdom, whi.ch may, at leaft the moft of

them, be wholly out of our fight at prefent. As light and

{cnowledge fhall increafe in the church, the wifdom of

God in this difpenfation of fovereign grace, will be more
and more feen ; and there will be an increafing diicov-

ery of this to angels and the redeemed in the eternal

kingdom of God.

We are alfo certain that infinite wifdom faw it befl

that redemption fliould not extend to all mankind, {o

^that every one of the human race fhould be a6luaily fav^

ed, though we were not able to fee the rcafon of this,

and the contrary fliould appear to us to be mod wife auJ
befl ; for we ^re infinitely far from being competent
judges in this cafe ; and there is the higheft reafon that

we fhould acquiefce, and bcfatisfied with the declaration

and condu6l of the infinitely wife and benevolent Bcin^
Kho is able, and to whom it belonged to determine wheth-
er all the human race fhould be faved or not. For we
are fure that it is determined perfedly right, and that all

mankind could not be adually redeemed, confiflent with
the good of the whole, or confident with wifdom and
goodnefs. j^

• 2 Pet. i;. 4.—Jude 6. f Matth. xxv. 4i.~-Pev. xx. 10.

X Matth. xxv. 41. 46.-~Rev. >;x. 10, 15.—3 Theff. i. 8. 9.
'
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It alfo belongs to the fupreme, infinitely wife and be-

nevolent Being to determine what number and propor-

tion of mankind fhall be faved, and fix upon every indi-

vidual perfon, fince all this depends upon him, and he

has a right to do as he pleafes, and he only knows what

is mod wife and beft. " Hath not the potter power

over the clay, of the fame lump to make one veffel unto

honour, and another unto difhonour ?'*

We are not in exprefs words of revelation informed

what proportion of mankind fhall be faved, whether the

greater or lefs part of them, or the whole. But perhaps

more is revealed with refpe6l to this than has been fuppof-

ed, and which is contrary to what has been gene-

rally thought to be afferted in the fcriptures. It has

been thought by many, tliat when ChriR fays, " Strait is

the gate, and narrow is the way which leadeth unto life,

and few there be that find it. Many are called, but few

chofen. Fear not littleJlocky'' he declares that but few,

a very fmall part of mankind, fhall be faved. But when

we attend to thefe words of Chrift, we fhall find that they

?re fpoken of the then prefent time ; and nothing is af-

ferted concerning that which fhall take place in future

ages ; and therefore have no relation to the point before

us, and determine nothing about it. When this quef-

tion was put to him, " Lord, are there few that fhall be

faved?" He did not think proper to anfwer it then, by

epcprefsly affirming or denying ; but only faid, that many

fhould not be faved ; and improved this truth to excite

all to fecure their own falvation, without delay : Which

is confiftent with there being many more faved than loft.

When we atiend to the many predictions of the flour-

ifhing, greatnefs and extent of the church and kingdom

of Chrifl in the lafl days, fo as to fill the whoFe world,

when " the kingdom and dominion, and the greatnefs of

the kingdom under the whole heaven, fhall be given to the

people of the faints of the Moft High i" and are afTur-

ed that this flare of profperity fhall continue, at leafl, a

thou fand
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thoufand years, we (hall Rnd no reafon to conclude that

but fevsr of mankind will be faved, in comparifon with

thofe who fhall perifh ; but fee ground to believe that

the number of the former will far exceed that of the lat-

ter.* But were there nothing revealed by which we could

determine any thing with refpe6l to this, we might well

reft fatisfied that God, who is infinitely wife and good,

has fixed the number of thofe who fliall be faved,

and of thofe who fhall not be faved, fo as exadly

to anfwer the bed end, and promote the greateft gen-

eral good : And may be as certain that many of

mankind will perifli forever, as we can be that the Bible

is a revelation from God, iince this is there fo exprefsly,

abundantly, and in fuch a variety of ways declared and

eftabhlhed.

III. The Redemption of man is the greateft inflance of

the exercife and manifeftation of the benevolence, or the

love and goodnefs of God, that ever took place, or that

ever will. It is the greateft pofTible exercife and difplay

of divine benevolence ; in which there is the beft and

moft ample ground and fcope for the higheft increafing

and endiefs difcovery of the love and goodnefs of the in-

finitely benevolent Being.

The benevolence of the Deity is exercifed, and appears

in all his works ; but in the work of redemption is the

fulleft, moft perfed and bright difplay of the divine love,

as all the works of God have reference to this as their

refult and end, in which his defign in all is manifefted.

This is every where fet in this light, in the Holy Scrip-

ture. " God so LOVED the world, that he gave his only

begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him fhould

not perifh but have everlafting life." t God is love.

In
* The reader may fee this more fully confidcred in Dr. Bellamy's Dif-

eourfe on the Millenium. Some attention is alio paid to this point ; and
the reafons are fuggelled, why redemption does not include the falvation of

all men, in ** An Inquiry concerning the future (iate of thofe who die ia

their fins," Page 182, &c. - t John, iii, i6.
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In this was mar^ifefted the love of God towards us, that

God fent his only begotten Son into the world, that we

might live through him. Herein is love, not that we

have loved God, but that he loved us, and fent his Son

to be the propitiation for our tins. Behold ! What man^

ncr of love the Father hath bellowed upon us, that we

Ihould be called the fons of God.'^t

Thus facred oracles celebrate the work of redemption

as the higheft and mofk remarkable inftance qf diviqe

love, and dire6l us there, to behold it adled out in the

higheft degree, and to the greateft advantage, to be feen

and admired by creatures ; as an inexhauftible and end-

lefs objeft of gratitude and praife.

The reafon and propriety of this reprefentation in di-

vine revelation, and that the work of redemption is infi-

nitely the gre-iteft inftance and difplay of divine benevo-

lence, will in fome.meafure appear, if ; he follbwing'things

be wellconfidered.

1. Benevolence exercifed in the Bellowment of favour,

is greater or lefs, according to the greater or Icfs.unwbr-

thinefs and ill defert of thofe v/ho are the objeQs of the

benevolence. If thofe on whom good is beftowed, be

worthy or deferving, the granting that good or benefit, is

really paying a debt, and is an ad of juftice. And
though benevolence may be exercifed in doing this, as

it is contrary to benevolence not to give what is deferv-

cd ;
yet the goodnefs exercifed in this cafe, is not fp ap-

parently difinterefted r nor does it require fo great a

degree of goodnefs, as it does to beftow favours on the

unworthy and ill deferving. The latter is /re<? grace^

fovereign, difint^refted goodnefs ; the former may not

be fo. And the more unworthy and ill deferving they

are to whom favour is Taown, the greater is the degree of

benevolence exercifed in granting the favour : For it re^

quires a greater degree of benevolence to fhew kindneft

to

t I John, iii, i, 4, S, 9, 10.
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to thofe who deferve no good, but evil, than to be kind

to thofe who have no ill defert ; and the degree of be-

nevolence exercifed in granting favour, is in proportion

to the degree of ill delert of thofe who are the fubjeds

of it.

In this refpe61; the divine benevolence appears to be

unbounded and wonderful, in the redemption of man.

Man, by rebellion againft his Maker, is become infinitely

unworthy and ill deferving^ as he is infinitely criminal.

And he does not only fin in one, or a few inflances ; but

is wholly a rebel, and become a total enemy to God.

Mankind have taken up arms againfl; heaven, and they

are univerfally, and conftantly afting out their oppofi-

tion and enmity againfl God, with great ftrength, obfti-

nacy and violence. " Every imagination of the thoughts

of man*s heart is only evil continually. The heart of

the fons of men is full of evil, and madnefs is in their

heart, whife they live. There is none that doeth good,

ho not one. They are all gone out of the way. Their

throat is an open fepulchre. The poifon of afps is un-

der their lips. Their mouth is full of curfing and bit-

ternefs. There feet are fwift to fhed blood. There is no

fear of God before their eyes.'* They will not be reclaimed

from their rebellion and enmity againfl; God by any me-

thods that can be taken to bring them to fubmit and re-

turn to obedience, fhort of taking away their rebellious

heart by almighty power immediately exerted, and creat-

itig them anew. But the more favour is fhown to them,

and the greater the kindnefs is which they receive, the

more will they rebel and aft againft their greatefl; bene-

faftor, abufing, dcfpifing and trampling upon all his

goodnefs to them ; they being " deplorably wicked,** and

wholly irreclaimable by any means, provoking their

Maker to deftroy them, to the utmoft of their power.

This was all feen by the omnifcient Jehovah. And
no benevolence ihort of infinite, could be difpofed to

fpare.
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fpare, and fhow favour to fuch infinitely criminal^ ill de-r

ferving, odious, and God provoking, obftinate enemies

as men were. Therefore the redemption of fuch crea-

tures, calls for theflrongeft exercife, and gives the bright-

eft difplay of divine, infinite benevolence or goodnefs*

St. Paul fets it in this light, in the following words.

** Scarcely for a righteous man will one die : Yet per-

adventure, for a good man fome would even dare to die.

But God commendeth his love towards usj in that while

•wewereyctfinnerSy and when we were enemies^ Chrifl

died for us.*'t

2. The greater the evil is from which any one is de-

livered by undeferved goodnefs, the greater and the more

perfpicuous is the benevolence which is exercifed in fuch

deliverance ; and the more gratitude to the benefaftor.

is due from him who is delivered. In the cafe before,

us there is the mofl ample rOom for the exercife and dif-

play of benevolence, in this refpeft* Man was fallen

into a flate of infinite mifery and wretchednefs, under

the curfeof the divine law, which implies feparation from

all good and happinefs, and the fufFering all the evil

of which he is capable, without end. This man mufl

have fufFered forever without the leafl mitigation or re-

lief, had not redemption taken place. By his apoflacy

man was become a vafTal to fatan, and his heart was

wholly under the power of moral depravity, from which^

nothing could deliver him but the mighty arm of Om-
nipotence. From this complicated, infinitely evil flate,

every one is completely delivered, who fhares in redemp.*

tion hy Chrifl. Nothing fhort of the exertion of infi-

nite, omnipotent, all fufficient benevolence, is fufficient

to refcue man, from this infinitely guilty^ miferable

Hate.

3. The exercife and expreflion of benevolence, is

flrong and great in proportion to the degree of pofitive

good and happinefs which is beflowed.

Dclivcranc*

t Rom. V. 7, S, !•.
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Deliverance from evil is a benefit, and may be called

a negative good ; and this benefit is great in proportioa

to the degree of evil from which deliverance is granted.

And the degree of benevolence exprefled in fuch deliv-

erance is great, in proportion to the greatnefs of the

evil from which the miferable fubje6l is delivered. This

has been confidcred under the foregoing particular.

What is now brought into view is the degree of pojitivc

good which is beftowed by benevolence. A lefs degree

of benevolence may procure and give a fmall benefit,

which is infufficient to prompt to beflow a much greater

benefit. Therefore the greater the benefit is, which is

given, the greater is the exercife and manifeftation of

that goodnefs which wills and procures it. In the re-

demption of man, the pofitive good procured and bef-

towed, is infinitely great, being great and incjreafing in

degree, and in duration endiefs. It is evtrlajling liff^ m
the mod happy and honourable circumftances poflible.

Nothing fhort of the infinite love of the omnipotent, all

fufficient Jehovah, can give fuch infinite good to infi-

nitely ill deferving rebels. In this view, infinite benev-

olence is exercifed and mod confpicuonfly difplayed in

the redemption of man. Infpired with the view and

fenfe of this, St. John exclaims, " Behold, what manner

of UPVE the Father hath beftowed upon WJ, that wffhould

be called the fon of God ! Beloved, now are we the fons

of God, and it doth not yet appear what we ftiall be :

But we know, that when he fliall appear, we ftiall be like

him." In the redemption of man an unbounded field

is opened in which divine benevolence is difplayed to the

beft advantage, and God '* fulfils all the good pleafure

of his goodnefs,*' in beftowing infinite happinefs and

glory on the redeemed ; unfpeakably greater than man
could have enjoyed, had he not finned, and rendered

himfelf infinitely unworthy of the leaft favour; and infi-

nitely more ** to the praife of his rich and glorious

grace." Z 4, The
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4. The greater the difficulties and obllacles are, which

mull be reir.oved or lurrnounted, in order to beftovv a

favour, and the greater the expence, coft and trouble,

which are necciFarv, in order to procure it, the greater

and more flrong is the exerciie of goodnefs in prgcuring

and bcHGuing the benefit. This is fo- evident that no

proof or illuQration h neceiiary.

There were diflicukies and impediments which mufl

be removed, and fuch infinite expenfe and fufFerings

were necelTary, in order to redeem man, which could

not be effeded by any thing fliort of infinite power, wif-

dom and goodncfs. Man had fallen under the curfe

of the righteous and pierfc6l law of God. It was incon-

fiftent with re6i;oral righteoufnefs, and infinite goodnefs^

to fet a fide, or difregard this law, in favour of rebellious

rrian, fo as to pardon and receive him to favour, without

payitig any regard to the execution of the curfe threat-

e-ned, in any fenfe cr degree. It was of infinite import-

ance that the lavv and moral government fhould be main-

tained, and the curfe threatened, properly and fully exe-

cuted. This put man out of the reach of divine, infinite

goodnefs, unlefs fome expedient could be found, fome

way be devi'fed in which the law of God might be

regarded and mahitained, and ihe^ penalty of it exe-

cuted, cohfipLent with pardoning and (licwing favour to

man. . This rendered it neccffuy that God himfclf, in the

fecond perfon of the adorable trinity, fhotild allume

human nature into a perforal union, fo as to form

one perfon v/ho is both God and man ; and that thiy

perfon fliouldj in the human nature, be m.ade i*nder the

law, and fupport and honour it hy obeying the precepts,

and fufFe ring the curfe of it, in the room and ilead of

man. In tljis way only could man be dejii^r^d from

the curfe of the law, and obtain complete redemption,

confiilent with divine truth, re6loral righteoufnefs, wif-

dom and goodnefs. rT4d not all this been necelfary in
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order to redeem man ; and might he be favcd confifteiic

with the divine law, without fuch a Mediator, doincr and
fuffering all this, the love and grace excrcifed in redeem-
ing and faying him, would have been infinitely lefs, and
as nothing, compared with that benevolence which is

expreflfed in the incarnation, humiliation, death and iVif-

ferings of the Son of God, which are ncccffarily implud

in this redemption. God the Father giving his Son ana

the Son of God giving himfelf, to fuffer an ignominious*,

I cruel death, and be made a cuife, that fmners, his enc-

M mies, might be redeemed from the curfe, and have eternal

^^ life, is an infinitely greater gift, and higher exi^rcife and

iJJ expreffion of_dij[interefted love or benevolence, than

J merely to fave man from eternal dcflruQion, and gw^
'»j\/J him endlefs life, could the latter be done without the

<'^'C" former.

This is the light in which the holy fcripture fets this

matter. There this is reprefented as tliegreateil:, moO: re-

markable and glorious inftance and difplay of divine

benevolence, that God has given hii^ Son to die, and
Ghrifl; has given himfelf unto death as a ranfom, to de-

liver linners from hell, and procure eternal life for them,
" God fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten

Son, that whofoever believcth in him, fhould not perifli,

but have everlalting life."* " God commendeth (dif-

plays in the moft amiable, and brighteft light) his love
towards us, in that while we were yet finners, Chri/l died

for les.'^t " Hereby perceive we the love of God, be*

caufe he laid down his life for us. In this was m.anifefled

the love of God towards us, hecaufe that God fent his only

begotten Son inio the world, that we might live through

him. Herein is love ! Not that we loved God, but that

he loved us> and fent his Son to be a propitiation for oui

fins."J

Z2 5.

* John, iil, iO. f Rom. v, 8. I 1 Jolin, i'i, 16; iv, 9, ic
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5. There is fomething yet farther neceffary in order

to the falvation of men : Though by the atonement

which Chrift has made by his death, a way is open for the

pardon and falvation of finners, confident with reftoral

righteoufnefs, and the honour of the divine law ;
yet

man is fo obltinate in his rebellion, and fuch an enemy

to God, that he cannot be perfuaded to embrace the gof-

pel ; but will diflike and oppofe Chrift and the way of

falvation by him, unlefs his heart be renewed by the

omnipotent influences of the holy fpirit. Chrift has

therefore obtained by his obedience and fufFerings, the

holy fpirit to be given unto men to recover them from

their total depravity, and form their hearts to true holi-

nefs. This is an infinite gift. It is no lefs than God
giving himfelF to men, in the third perfon of the adora-

ble Trinity ; uniting himfelf to them> and dwelling in

them, as the principle and author of all their holincfs and

hapninefs forever. Did man need no fuch gift and

grace, the divine goodnefs and beneficence in his redemp-

tion, would be unfpeakably lefs, and would not be fo

glorioufly difplayed, as now they are. In order to re-

deem man, God not only delivers him from infinite wo,

and gives him infinite happinefs and glory, when man

in himfelf is infinitely odious, guilty and ill deferving ;

but, in order to this,^zt;^5 A m/f//" repeatedly, and in dif-

ferent ways. He gave himfelf to die on the crofs, a

ranfom for man, to be a propitiation for their fins. The

Father gave the Son, and the Son gave himfelf. He gives

himfelf alfo in the third perfon of the Trinity, the Holy

Ghcft, in renewing and fandifying the redeemed, and

dwelling in them forever. The Mediator faid, " I will

pray the Father, and he fhall give you another comforter,

that he may abide with you forever ; even the fpirit of

truth."* And God, in a Trinity of perfons, gives him-

felf to the redeemed as their infinite, everlafting portion

and

* John, xiv, 16, 17.
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and happinefs. Thus divine benevolence is cxhaufted,

and gives all away : Infinite goodnefs can give no more.

God gives himfelf, and all he has for the redemption of

man ! This is, in the higheft degree, an *' unipeakable

gift."

6, This benevolence and goodnefs, appears greater,

and is more iiluftrious in the falvation of man, in that all

is given frctly, without money and without price, as inaa

is infinitely unworthy of it ; and as fuch receives this

redemption as a/r<rf gijt^ the whole being offered and

given to every one who is willing to receive it. Men

obtain an intereft in this falvation, not by worksof right-

eoufnefs which they do ; not by any worthinefs in them,

or by any thing they offer, as the price of the divine favour

;

but by believing in the Mediator, receiving the record

which God has given concerning his Son, and accepting

falvation, as it is freely offered and given, trufling wholly

in Chrift, and receiving all from him, as a free gift, to

fuch who are not only wholly without any defert of the

leaft favour ; but are infinitely odious and ill deferving.

This is to be faved by faith, by which the free grace of

God in the falvation of finners is exercifed and difplayed

to the highelt degree, as is abundantly reprefented in di-

vine reveiation. St. Paul iufifls much upon this. He
having proved from Icripture that all men nre finner.s

confequently infinittly ill deferving, fays, " Therefore

by the deeds of the law there fhaii no fl^lh be juflificd m
his fight ; for by the law is the knowledge of fin. But

now the righteoufnefs of God, withoul the law, is mani-

fefted, even the righteoufnefs of God, vviiich is hy faith

ofjefus Chrijl, unto all, and upon all them that believe.

Being j u (lifted /rfir/)' hyhi^ grace.xhxon^h the redemption

that isinjefus Chrift: Whom God hath fet forth a propiti-

ation, through faith in his blood. Now to him that v/ork-

eth (that is, in order to offer his works as the price of

God's favour) is the reward not reckoned of grace, but

Z3 of
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of debt. Bat to him that worketh not (that is, has noth^

ing to recomrriend him, and acknowledge? he has done

nothing by which he deferves the divine favour, more
than any other man) but believeth on him that judifieth

the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteoufnefs.

therefore it is of faith, that it might be by graced* * '*By

grace are ve faved, through faith y and that not of your-

selves, it is the gift of God/'t

The above particulars, put together, and taken into

one view, feive to illuflrate the obfervafion, that the re-

dcii^ption of man is the highefl inftance of the exercife

of the love of God, in which divine, infinite benevolence

has an objc6l equal to itfelf, and is a£led out and difplay-

ed to the highefl degree, and bcfl advantage to be feen

and celebrated by the redeemed and all holy creatures,

with increahng views and happinefs forever and ever.

In the redemption of man, the infinitely benevolent

Jehovah, " fulfils ^/Z the good pleafureof his goodnefs,§

and " mercy is built up forever.'*j| In this work God
fhows his glory by caufing all his goodnefs to be difplay-

ed before the redeemed ; while his name is proclaimed

an4 celebrated. ** The Lord, the Lord God, merciful

and gracious, long fufPering and abundant in goodnefs,

keeping mercy for thoufands, forgiving iniquity and

tranfgrcfTion and fin. "J This goodnefs, this love of

God, is in fcripture celebrated as great love. " But

God, who is rich in mercy, for the great love, wherewith

he loved us, &c. Love which paileth knowledge. "•I

It is called the riches, the exceeding riches of his grace.

** In whom we have redemption- through his blood, th^

forgivencfs of fins, according to the riches of his grace.

And hath raifed us up together, and made us fit together

in heavenly places, in Chrifl Jefus. That in the ages to

come, he might fhovv the exceeding riches cf his grace, in

his kindnefs tpwaids us through Jefus Chrifl.*

The
Rom. iii, 20, &c. iv, 4, 5, 16. f Eph. ii, 8. <^y > ThcfH' i, 11.

j
Pfalm, ixxxix, z. :|: Exod. xxxiii, 18, 19, xxxiy. 6, 7. f Eph. ii, 4t3) ^J>

* Eph. i, 7, W, 6,7.
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The love of Go J is exercifcd in the redemption of

man in i(s infinite (Irengrhj in overcoming cliflicultics

and obflacles infinitely gJtat, u hich V/ere in the way ot

the cx^rcife of it tow?.rds nmn, and oppolcd it ; in dc-

livenog from infinite evil, and giviiig bin; infiniiv: good.

This benevolence is infinite iiurcy and coniparfionlo the

infinitely miferable. It is exceeding rich, ircc and {l^v-

ereign grace^ which gives fuch deliverance, fuch idlva-

tion, not only to the undefcrving, but irifiniiely guiltj*,

vile afld ill deferving.

IV. Tins dcfign and work, the redemption of man,

has been gradually introduced and opened from the firfl

apoftacy to the coming of Chrift, and Irom tliat lime

down to this day ; and will be carried on uniil it (hall be

completed, at the end of the world, and the day of

judgment.

Every thing, and all events which took place in the

world, from the beginning of ir, during four thoufand

years, were preparatory to the coming and incarnation

of the Redeemer ; while otiier ends, refpeding redemp-

tion, were in viev/, and anfwercd. And fi nee that evei^t,

and the refurredlion and exaltation of Chiift to the

throne of his kingdom, what has taken place is to be con-

fidered as the firfl fruits of redemption, and preparatory

to much greater things, which arc vet to tcd;e place in

the accompli (lime nt of this great work, which v/ill not be

completed till the day of judgment. This has been

reprefented by our Saviour in a number of fimiiitudes,

fuch as the following. *' The kingdom of heaven is hke

to a grain of muQard feed, which a man took and fowed

in his field : Which indeed is the leail of all feeds; but

when it is grown, it is the grcateit am(jng herbs, and be-

cometh a tree : So that the !)irds of the ;iir come and

lodge in the branches thereof, lie fpoke .mother p.^r-

able. The kingdom of hea\'en is like unto leaven, v^-hich

Z 4 . ^
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a woman took and hid in three meafures of meal, till the

whole was leavened/'* " And he faid, So is the king-

dom of God, as if a man fliould call feed into the ground,

and fhould fleep, and rife night and day, and the feed

fhould fpring and grow up, he knoweth not how. For

the earth bringeth forth fruit of herfelf, firft the blade,

then the ear, after that the full corn in the ear : But
when the fruit is brought forth, immediately he put-*

teth in the fickle, becaufe the harveft is come/'t

V. The work of redemption is the greateft and mod
glorious work of God, and indeed, the fum and end of

all his works.

This is abundantly evident from divine revelation ;

which revelation itfelf originated from this defign, and

has been formed and given to man, in order to promote

and accomplifli it. It is of no importance or worth, any

farther than it anfwers ends which refpeft the redemp-

tion of man. This afferts that tht new creatioUyhy which

is meant the work of redemption, or the church of the

redeemed, which is the new Jerufalem with the inhabi-

tants, is fo fuperior to the old creation, or the natural

world, and fo much the end of it, that the firfl; creation

fhali be fwallowed up and forgotten, in the exiftence and

glory of the latter.^ ** Behold, 1 create new heavens^

and a new earth : And the former fhall not be remem-

bered, nor come into mind. But be you glad and re-

joice forever, in that which I create : For behold, I cre-

ate Jerufalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy.'* This

is mofl: cxprefsly afferted in the following words. " Fo^

by Him were all things created that are in heaven, and

that are in earth, vifible and invifible, whether they be

thrones, or dommions, or principalities, or powers : AH
things were created by Him, and for Him."

All the created univerfe, containing every creature

and thing, vifible and invifible, greater and Iq^s^ arc herf*

faid

Matr. xiii, 31, 32, 33. ^ Matt, iv, 0,6—29. % Ifaiab, Ixv. 17,18.
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faid to be created for Chrifi, confidcrcd as God, Man,
Mediator, the Redeemer of man ; for in that charafter

and capacity he is confidered, defcribed and fpoken ofiti

thefe words, and the context, as being " the head of the

body, the church, who have redemption through his

blood." For Him, as the Redeemer of the church, and

for the fake of the work of redemption ; for Chrifl, the

Son of God, and his redeemed church, were all things

made, and to this end they are all fubordinatcd, in the

works of creation and providence. He is therefore

*' appointed the heir of all things,''* and made head

over all things to the church ; all things being put under

liis feet.t

It is hence mod certain, that all the works of God
have reference to the work of redemption, as their end,

being all fubordinated to this, in order to promote and

perfedl it, and really belong to it, as parts and appenda-

ges of it. All things are created for the fake of Chrifl:

and his church, and therefore they are all uled and im-

proved for this end in the courfe of divine providence

;

which confifts in ordering and difpofing all events, and

ufing all things fo as completely to an (wer the end for

wkich they were made.

And that the work of Redemption is the greateft

and moft glorious of all the works of God, and

the end of all, will be evident, if we confider what it

is, and the things which it comprifes. To this belong

the chara6ler and works of the Mediator. There could

have been no fuch chara6ler as this, and no fnch works

as he has done, had there been no redemption of man.

And his chara6ler, and his works, are infinitely greater

and more glorious, than any could have been, had

not redemption taken place. There is an unfpeakably

greater and more illuflriousdifplay of the divine charac-

ter and perfeftions in *' God manifeft in the flefli," than

could

• Heb. i, -.. f F.ph. i, 12.
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could have been in any other way. And to red.eejrn the-

church by giving himfelf a ranfom for it, even his life on

the accurfed crofs; to recover man from the power of

fin and fatan ; to fandify the church and make it a per-

fe6lly holy and mofl beautiful fociety ; is, beyond all

compaiifon, a greater work of power, wifdom and good-

nefs, than creating and upholding all worlds, or the go.

vernment of all pofTible moral worlds, exclufive of this.

Therefore in this work is the proper and full difplay of

the divine perfe6lions, which is the highefl end of all

God's works. And by the redemption of the church

and the eternal kingdom of Chrift, the greateft pofTiblc

happinefs of the creation is effeded, as an eternal monu-
ment of the infinite power, wifdom and goodnefs of God.

All intelligent creatures who are friends to God, will be,

beyond exprelfion, more holy and happy, than they

could have been, had there been no fuch perfon and

charaQer as that of the Redeemer, and no redemption.

Though holy angels be not redeemed ;
yet they behold

the works of redemption, and the Redeemer with holy

Jove, admiration and joy ; and fee and enjoy unfpeaka-

bly more of God, than otherwifc they could have do.ne,^

and are happy in their adivily to promote it. *'Jnlo

this the angels defire to look."* *' To the intent that

now unto principalities and powers in heavenly places,;

might be known by the church, the manifold wifdom of

God."t " Are they not all miniftring fpirits, fent forth

to minifter for them who ihall be heirs of falvation ?"f
By this they have a fong to fmg, which otherwife they

n^ver could have known. *' Glory to God in the high-

eft, and on earth peace, good will to men."§

Thus we have abundant evidence from fcripture, and

from the rcaion and nature of it, that the workof redemp-

tioji is nor a fecondary purpofe, detached from the originp.I

plan of divine operations ; but is itfelf the firfl and ori-

ginal

» t Peter 1. 12. f Efh. iii. 10. ^ Heb.. i. 14,. ^^ Luks ii. 14.
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gfrtal defign and end of all the works of God, to which

all things in creation and providence, in the divine pur-

pofc, have refpe^l, and are fubordinated. *' Jefus Chrift,

the Lamb flain from the foundation of the world, was

hitnfelf foreordained before the fou^ation of the

world."|| And all the favour, crood and happinefs be-

flowed on the church, was, by ilie divine purpofe and

decree "given to them, in Chrift Jefus, before the world

began ;"t they being ** rhofcn in him, before the foun-

dation of the world, according to the eternal purpofe,

which he purpofed in Chrid Jefus our Lord."*

I M P R O V E M E N T,

L WE learn, particularly from the third obfervation,

what an ample foundation is laid in the work of redemp-

tion, for the highefl and endiefs gratitude of the re^

deemed.

As in the work of redemption is the highefl exercifc

and mofb perfe6l and glorious difplay of divine, infinite

benevolence, in delivering from infinite, dcferyed evil,

and befl:owing infinite, undeferved good and happinefs ;

by fuch infinite l.nbour, cofl and fuffeiings of the Son of

God, the redeemed are laid under infinite and endieH;

obligations ; fuitcd to excite the highefl exercife of that

gratitude which confills in a proper view, fenfe and ad:j'i-

lation of this benevolence and goodncfs of God, and in

feeling and exprefiing their obligations to him, in eternal

thankfgiving and praife. And in this a great part of

the beauty, glory and happinefs of the redeemed church

will confill. In order to raife creatures to the highcf];

happinefs, there mufl not only be objeQs in the beH:

manner fuited to excite the exercifes of benevolent iy^d

complacential love ; but they mufl be in circumflancc^

fuited

ji 1 Peter, i. 20. f 2 Tim. i. 9^ » Kpli. i. 4.— iii. it.
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fuited to call forth the warmeft, and mofl fweet exeicifes

of grateful love to him, who by his fovereign goodnefs

has laid them under the greateft obligations. The work
of redemption is in the higheft degree fuited to this ;

and the redeemed will be forever immenfely more hap-

py in the exercife of this fweet happifying love, than

any creatures could have been had not the redemption
of man taken place. This will be the fweet, animating

fubje6l of the new Jong which none but the redeemed can

Jearn, and which they will fing with increafing delight

forever. *' O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good

;

for his mercy endureth forever. Let the redeemed of

the Lord fay fo."^ They will /^jv/o forever with un-
ceafing, growing pleafure. In this, in a great meafure,

the happinefs of heaven will confift.

II. We alfo learn from the fourth obfervation, and
what has been faid toilluftiate it, that they have made a

great miftake,who have thought that the divine goodnefs

and grace, does not appear fo great in the pardon and

falvation of finners for Chri{l*s fake ; it being obtained

and procured by his fufferingin their (lead, and hereby

making atonement for their fins ; as it would, had pardon

and falvation been granted without any fuch confider-

ation, as that of the atonement and merits of Chrift.

It appears from what has been faid above, that the

falvation of fmners by the obedience and fulFerings of

Chrifl, is fo far from rendering the benevolence and

grace of God lefs in faving them, that it enhances and

magnifies the divine goodnefs to an amazing degree.

Could finners have been faved, without fuch a Mediator,

and fuch attonement as he has made, confident with

the honour of divine government, and the greateft good

of the univerfe ; their pardon and falvation would have

required and manifefled very little benevolence, compar-

ed with that which is exercifed and appears in their fal-

vation,

* rf)' cvli, 1.2.
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vation, when it could not be efFeded confident with

wifdom and righteoufnefs without the humiliation, obe-

dience and fufFerings of the Son of God ; as has been ob-

fervedand fhown above. How contrary to all reafon and

truth, how very abfurd is it to afTert or fuppofe, that di-

vine grace in the falvation of men, is greatly leflened

and obfcured by the Son of God fufFering the curfe in

their (lead, and making attonement for them, that they

might be delivered and faved, confiflent with re6litude

and wifdom !

A number of the fubje6ls of a certain king rebelled

againft him, were apprehended, and juftly condemned to

die for their crime. The circumftances of the cafe were

fuch that they could not be pardoned confiflent with the

proper fupport of government, and the good of the king-

dom, unlefs the king's only fon, v/ho was the moil ho-

nourable and excellent perfon in the kingdom, and whom
he loved as himfelf, fhould willingly take their place,

and die in their (lead. The fon confented and chofe to

do it, in order to obtain pardon for them. The king

himfelf made the propofal, and was well pleafed with his

fon*s readinefs to die for them ; and freely gave him up

to the mod ignominious and painful death, that he might

confiflent with propriety and wifdom, pardon thofe reb-

els, who deferved themfelves to die.

An equal number of the fubje6ls of another king, were

condemned to a deferved death for rebellion. But the

cafe was fuch that they might be pardoned and reflored

to favour, confident with the fupport of government,

and the highed good and happinefs of his kingdom,

without any one dying in their dead. He therefore

gave them a free and full pardon, and redored them to

the enjoyment of life and liberty in his kingdom.

Shall it now be alked, Which of thefe kings exerci fed

andexprefTed the mod, the highed degree'of benevolence

or grace towards the rebels, in pardoning and faving

them
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them from deferved death ? It is prefumed no rational

creature who will properly attend to the cafe, can pofli-

bly hefitate a moment ; but mufl pronounce the former
to ha\^e exerted and difcovered unfpeakably more bene-

volence and goodnefs, than the latter ; and that the lat-v

ter is inconfidcrable and as n'othing, compared with the

tormer.

How then can any one, in the inftance before us,

^hich is in all rerpe61s infinitely more grand, clear and
Itriking, fay or imagine there would have been more
grace manifefted in the pardon and falvation of finnen%

if this could have taken place, without an atonement by
the Son of God dying for them, and no fuch fufferings

had been necelFary ! How can any man fuppofe this

without contradiding the reafon of man, and thecleareft

di6tates and feelings of common fenfe !o

III. How great is their guilt who flight and oppofe

the great and wonderful works of God in the redcmp*
tion of man ; who negle6l this great falvation, andabufe
this higheft and moft aflonifhing inflance of the goodnefs

of God ! All are under this awfully aggravated guilt,

who do not thankfully embrace this falvation, which is

freely offered to all. Atid this is the great and chief ag-r

gravation of all the hns of men under the gofpel, that

fhey cxprefs or imply a rejedion of Jefus Chrift, who
has procured, and offers falvation to them ; and a refuf^

al to believe on him. Thertfore he ^ays^ w^hen the Holy
Spirit reproves mankind of fin, lie difcovers that it all

conlifls in unbelief, and is an expreflion of that, and be-

caufe they believe not on him.* Every fin is a fin of

rm belief, as it oppofts the Saviour, -^r^ rs a rejedion

of him, and in this the great and chief criminality

'if it does confid. Had there been tio Saviour for man,
and no redemption, he would be jufily punifiied forever

for his fin againft, God, as his rebellion defcrvedthis in-

finitely

* John xvi. S. o.
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finitely great evil. But the fins of man in this Cafe,

would have been as nothing compared with what their

fins now are who live under the gofpel, and oppofe,

flight and abufe all that aftonifhing benevolence and

grace of God and the Redeemer, which is exercifed and

expreffed in the wo»k of redemption. The rebellion and

obftinacy of a creature is aggravated and rendered more

criminal by every inRance and degree of benevolence and

kindnefs exercifed towards him by his Creator, as every

inflance of his goodnefs increafcs the obligation oftlie

creature to love and obey him, and that in proportion

to the greatnefs and degree of that goodnefs. Hence it

follows (hat man is laid under the greatefl obligations to

love and obedience by redemption, and the benevolence

of God exercifed therein ; which is by far the great-

eft, and moft remarkable and affecting inflance of love

that has been fhov/n to creatures, or of which wc can

have any conception ; confequently an obflinate rcfufal

to embrace this falvation, and abufe of all this goodnefs,

is the greateft and mofl aggravated crime that men can

commit, and fwallows up all other fuppofable crimes, as

nothing in comparifon with this.

And this difcovers the great and total depravity of

manj and the exceeding wickednefs of the human heah,

in that it has fo much enmit)^ againfl God and his laws,

and is fo hard and obftinate, as not to be won by fuch

love and kindnefs ; but is difpofed to flight God the

more for all his love, and to abufe and trample upon

Chrift, and all the grace difcovered in the gofpel. Scrips

ture and experience join to teach us that man can do this,

and that all have done it, who have had opportunity ;

and that all would perfeveve in this mod aggravated

wickednefs, whatever methods were taken to reclaim

them, did not God by his immediate^ almighty power*

interpofe, and take away the rebellious heart, and give a

n'^w, obedient heart.

IV. From
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IV. From this fubjedl, and particularly from the

foregoing remark, wc are led to refleft upon the igno-

rance and infeniibility of perfons who live under the

gofpel, of their greateft crime and guilt. They in gene-

ral will acknowledge that they are hnners ; fome are led

to this acknowledgment from their living and being

educated, where it is granted and inculcated that all men
are Tinners, and this confeffion is conftantly made in

public ; and were particular pra6lifes, of which they

know they are guilty, are confidered and condemned

as wrong ^nd finful. Others are convinced in their

confciences that they are guilty of many aftions which

are forbidden in the Bible, and that they live in the

negletl of many duties which are there commanded ;

and that therefore they are criminal. But few have any

convi6lion of the evil nature of fm in general ; and ef-

pecially of the greatejl hn, and which is the chief aggta-

vation of all their fms, viz. their oppofition to Jefus

Chrift, and conftant abufe of the grace revealed in the

gofpel. Mod men who live in gofpel light, are fo far

from feeling themfelves guilty of any crime by not em-
bracing the Saviour, that they have not the leafl idea of

this, and (land ready to oppofe it, and to exculpate them-

felves, when they are charged with it, and the magni-

tude of the crime is laid before them : And they cannot

be brought to a proper convidion of their crime and

guilt in this, by any arguments and light which may be

fet before them ; or by all pofTible means that may be

ufed with th^m. This leads to another inference.

V. Hekce we fee the reafon why our great Prophet

and Teacher, has rcprefented it as the work of the Holy

Spirit, to convince men of this fin, and caufe them to be

thoroughly reproved for it. He fays, ** And when he

(the Holy Spirit) is come, he will reprove the world of

Cm, becaufe they believe not on me.*** Nothing fhort of

the
* John xvi. 8, 9.
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the almighty agency of the Holy Spiiit, renewing the

heart, and forming it to true difcerning in fpiritual things,

can produce this convi6lion and efficacious reproof.

The criminal darknefs and deUjfion which is efiftntial to

the reign of fm in the heart, cannot be removed by any
agent but the Holy Spirit giving a new heart, which ad-

mits the true light, and fees and confeffes the exceeding

finfulnefs of the human heart, this being the fountain

and feat of all fin ; and efpecially the great fin of all fins,

the chief of all crimes, the fin of unbelief̂ in rejeding

and abufing Jefus Chrill, and the love and grace exhib-

ited in him. When men have fuch an heart given

them, they will fubmit to the divine reproof ; confefs

this fin, and feel and own that they are wholly without

any excufe for not believing on Chrift ; That in this

they have been monflers of wickednefs, which has been

exprelFed in all the fins they have committed ; and thus

they will humble them/elves in thefight of Gody and fly to

the Redeemer for refuge, for pardon and redemption.

CHAPTER 11,

Aa
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C H A P. li.

Cmcerfiing the P€rfoTi,and.Chai'aBer cf the Redeemer.

VV ELL may we, with fear and trembling, enter

upon this high and importacit .fubjecl, the perlbn and

dharader of the Redeemer of men. This perfon is fo

great and wonderfu), that he psiles knowledge ; and fo

does his chara6ler, confequently ; which is fingular, and

infinitely diftiriguifhed from all others, being excellent

and glorious beyond conception. And yet there is no

falvatioh for men, without a degree of true knowledge of

his perfon and charader ; and fuch knowledge is con-

nedled with eternal life.* ** This is life eternal, that

they might know thee, the only true God, and Jefus

Chrid, whom thou haft fent.'*

He who knows Jefus Chrift, the Son of God, knows

God. He therefore faid to one of his difciples, " Have

I been fo long time with you, and yet haft thou not known

mc ? He that hath feen me, hath {ttn the Father/'t

The knowledge of Jefus Chrift is the fum of all chriftian

knowledge, and includes the whole of true divinity^

Hence St. Paul fays to chriftians at Corinth, *^ I deter-

mined not to know any thing among you, fave Jefus

Chiift crucified. "J And again, " Yea, and I count all

things but lofs, for the excellency of the knowledge of

Chrift Jefus my Lord : That I may ktiov) hira.*'\ The
Apoftle Peter exhorts chriftians to ftrive to make ad-

vances, and to increafe in the knowledge of this perfon.

** Grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and

Saviour
* John, xvii. 3. f John, xiv. 9. J i Cor. ii. 2. % Phil. iii. 8, 10.

,
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Saviour Jefus Chrifl."j| This is an endlefs theme, an

inexhauftible rubje6t, which the redeemed will fludy and

explore forever, and will grow and increafe in the knowl-

edge of this boundlefs, glorious, and mod entertaining

obje6l, with unfpeakable and ever frefh delight and joy,

without any end. Happy are they who with St. Paul,

have the true revelation of Jefus Chrifl ; it will lead

them on, in the only path of wifdom, to endlefs (lores of

knowledge andhappinefs ;.when they fhall be where he

is, and behold his glory ; dwelling in the New Jerufalem,

whereof the Son of God, the Lamb, fhall fhine forever

with increafing luflre, and be the light thereof. But

they who have not the true knowledge of Chrifl, are ex-

ppfed to run into error and fatal delufions refpedingthis

perfon,an(lvhiletheyprofefs to acknowledge and honour

him, really deny and rejcd him. This was the cafe with

the Jews, when the Son of God was in the flefh on earth,

" For they that dwelt at Jerufalem, and their rulers,

bccaufe they know hirn not^ nor yet the voices of the Pro-

phets, which wer^ read every fabbath day, they have

fulfilled them in condemning him.'^t This proved fa-

tal to them, of which our Lord warned them, when he

told them " If ye believe not that lamhe, ye fhall die in

your fins.*
'J And there Toon arofe in the chriRian church

thore who denied the Lord that bought them, even our

Lord Jefus Chrifl.^ And as ignorance ofthe perfon of Jefus

Chrifl;, and miflakes refpedling his real chara6ter, were fo

dangerous and fatal to Jews and profefTmg Chrifl:ians,

in that day, they have been equally fo in every age fince,

down to this day ; and will be as mifchievous to us, if

we are fo ,criminal and unhappy as to imbibe them, or

any other, as contrary to the truth.

Profefling chriftians have differed, perhaps, in nothing

fo much as they have about the perfon and chara6i;er of

Jefus Chrifl. The opinions which have been imbibed

A a 2 and

2 Pet. iii. iS. f A6t?^ xiil. 37. % Jolin, viii. 24. 2 i Pstcr, ii i. Jude, 4.
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and profeffed, are fo many and various, that it would take

volumes, and be an almoft endlefs tafk, -particularly to

mention and defcribc them ; which, therefore, will not

be undertaken here. All that will be attempted, is to

afcertain the truth, as revealed in the holy fcriptures,

concerning this high and important point, and great

myftery of godlinefs, God mariifejl in thejlejk.

The variety of difFeren*: fentiments, and grofs errors,

into which men have run on this point, to their own def-

tru61ion, have not been owing to any darknefs or defe6l:

in divine revelation, rerpe6ling this. We may be cer-

tain that the perfon and charader of the Redeemer, is

there fo fully, and with fo much perfpicuity afcertained

and fixed, that every honeft, unprejudiced perfon, who

is willing to know and embrace the truth, and will pro-

perly fludy the Bible, will come to the knowledge of the

truth, and form right conceptions of Jefus Chrift, in every

important article refpeQing him. AH the miftakes and

errors, therefore, which have been embraced on this

point, have originated from the evil biaffes, prejudices,

and inattention of unful man, together with the influ-

ence which fatan, " who deceives xIiq whole world,** has

been fufFered to exert on the minds of men. The de-

praved minds of men, love darknefs rather than the

light ; yea, hate the truth ; and are more ready to em-
brace error and delufion, than the pure truth, with rela-

tion to the Redeemer : And fatan, the great enemy of

Chrift, and of men, is unwearied in his attempts to blind

and deceive them, efpeciaiJy refpeding the Saviour, and

lead them to embrace damnable errors concerning him,

and fuch as are very diflionourable to him, and rob him of

all his glory, as the redeemer of finners. This will fully

account for the various and multiplied errors which have

been, at one time and another, invented and propagated

in the chriflian world, confident with the utmoft clear-

Tiefs and pcrfe6lion of divine revelation on this head.
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Ever fince the gofpel has been preached to the world,

to this day, the perfon and charadlcr of Chrifl, Chrift

crucified, has been to the Jews a ftumbling bloclj, and to

^he Gentiles foolifhnefs : To all the unbelieving and

difobedient he has been, and is now, and will continue

to be, " a (tone of ftumbling and rock of offence."

While to them who believe he is precious, the only fuie

foundation, and chief corner Hone, on whom they build

all their hopes. Thefe true friends to Chrift do knou)

hiviy having forme degree of true acquaintance with his

perfon and charader : But their knowledge is very im-

perfe6^, and, it is to be feared, in moft, if not all of them,

is attended with great darknefs, and more or lefs .miftakes

and wrong conceptions of him. This, however, is no

matter of difcouragement to attend to this fubjedl with

great care, diligence and circumlpedlion ; but rather a

weighty motive to it ; and to attempt to confirm the

truth, and throw all the light upon it which may have

been obtained, by a long and careful ftudy of the holy

fcriptures ; leaving it w^ith them who fhall come after

with more clear heads, better hearts, and a more unpre-

judiced, and engaged ftudy of the Bible, to dete6l the

miftakes which may now be made, and remove prcfent

darknefs, by bringing forth more abundant light from

fhe divine oracles, on this important fubjedl.

It is not defigned to attempt a particular refutation of

any of the many diff'erent opinions which have been ad-

vanced concerning the perfon of the Redeemer, or to

anfwer all the objedions which have been made to that

reprefcntation which fhall now be given as warranted by

the fcriptures of truth ; fince ftating the truth, and fup-

porting it by divine revelation, is the ftiorteft and moft

eff"e6lual way to diCcoverand confute the oppofite errors,

and filence all the objedions which have been made

to it.

A a 3
The
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The following things appear to be revealed in the

holj fcriptures, concerning this wonderful perfon ; and

therefore ma)^ be fafely believed and afferted.

I. That Jefus Chrill, the redeemer of men, is truly

God, or a divine perfon. This has been fomuch infift-

cd upon, and abundantly proved from fcripture, by fo

many writers, that it is needlefs to attend here to all the

evidence there is of this truth in fcripture. It will be

fufficient briefly to note the following particulars.

1. This is exprefsly afTerted of him, and he is often

called God in the fcripture. The following paffages

are inftances of this. " In the beginning was the word,

and the word was with God, and the word was God/*

This is the word, which took fleih, or the human nature,

into a perfonal union v/ith hipifelf. " And the word
was made flefh, and dwelt among us ; and we beheld his

glory, the glory of the only begotten Son of the Father.*'*

The word, which is afTerted to be God, is the fecond

perfon in the Trinity. " There are three that bear re^

cord in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy

Ghofl."t Therefore, " his name is called the Word of

God.*'+ " Unto us a child is born, unto us a Son is

given, and the government (hall be upon his fhoulders :

And his name fhall be called. Wonderful Counfellor,

The mighty God,"^ " And this is the name whereby

he fhall be called. The Lord (Jehovah) our right-

cournefs."1I ** Behold a virgin fhall be with child, and

fhall bring forth a Son, and they fhall call his name Eman-
uel, which, being interpreted, is God with us."

||

'' And Thomas anfwered and faid unto him. My Lord
and my God.'*t *^ Whofe are the Father, and of whom,
as concerning the flefh, Chrift came, who is over all,

Cod blclTed forever."1I " Looking for that bleffed

hope,
* John, 1, 1. 14. -f

1 John, v. 7. % Rev. xix. 13. ^ Ifaiah, ix. 6.

^ Jcr. xxiii. 6. It Mat. i. 23. Ifaiah, vii. 14.. f ]<^^^j xx. aS.

% Pvcm. ix. 5.
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hope, and glorious nppeaiing of the great God, and our

Saviour Jefus Chrifl."* *.* The words in the original,

might, with propriety, be rendered Our Great God and

Saviour, Mr. Flemings in fu'pport of this interpretation,

. obferves, that we never read of the Father's appear-

ance. "t " Through the righteoufnefs of O'lr God, and

Saviour Jefus Chrift."+ "But unto the Sc3n, he faith,

Thy throne, O God, is forever and ever."^^
.

" Great is

the myflery of godiinefs ; God was manifell in the

flefb.-'ll

'- 2. What is in one part of the Bible faid of Jehovah,

and afcribed to Him, as the only true God, this being

th(t name v.diich is appropriated to him in diftinciion

from ail other beings, is, in other pafTage^, afcribed to

the Redeemer of man, Jefus Chrift, and applied to him.

" Mine ^yts have feen the King, the Lord (Je no v * h)

of hofts."^ This Jehqvah, Lord of hofls, is faid by

St. John, to be [cfus Chrift, as he applies this paffage to

him—" Thefe things, faid Ifaiah, when he faw his

(Chrift's) gloiy, and/poke of him,''

i

" Thus faith the Lord, the king of Ifrocl, and his

Redeemer, the Lord of ho ft s, I am ihe.frfl and I am the

lafly and befides me there is no God. "i^ Here Jehovah

takes this character to himfelf, as peculiar to him. The
FIRST, and the last. But Jefus Chrift, the Redeemer
of the true Ifrael, the church ; who redeems his people

from the curfe of the law, by his blood, takes this fame

chara61:er to himfelf, and therefore muft himfelf be Je-
Jiov AH, befides whom there is no God. " 1 (|efus ChriftJ

am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, the

FIRST and the last."* This fame perfon takes this

to himfelf repeatedly in the firft chapter oF this book,

" faying, I am Alpha and Omega, the first and LAST."t

A a 4 *M

* Tit. ii. 13. -j- Doddridge's Note on the place, % z Peter, I. r. ^^ Heb. i. %,

II
1 Tim. iii. i6. ^ Ifaiah, v\. 5. 4- J'^^n, xii. 41. ]j Ifaiah, xllv. 6,

• Rev. xxii. 13. f Vcife 11.
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" I am the first and the last : I am he that

liveth, and was dead, and, behold I am alive for-

evermore.*'J " I am Alpha and Omega, the begin-
ning and the ending, faith the Lord, which is, and
which was, and which is to come, the Almighty."4
" J, even I, am the Lord, and heftdes me there is no Sa^
viouR.*'|| This title and chara6ler, which Jehovah
takes to hi-^nfelf, excluCve of all others, the Saviour
of IfraeJ, his church and people, is conflantly given to

Jefus Chrift in the New Teflament. He is called Jefus,

which fignifies a Saviour, becaufe he faves his people

from their fins.1[ ** Chrifl is the head of the church, and
he is the Saviour of the body,*' that is the church.*

He is called, *• Our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.*-

1

This title is given to him in other places, too many to be

particularly recited. And this is needlefs, fince one

inftance of his being called, by way of eminence, the

Saviour, is fufficient to prove the point now in view.

It may be proper and ufeful, however^ under this head
to obferve, that as this title, The Saviour, is claimed

as peculiar to Jehovah, the only true God, in the paf-

fage juft quoted from Ifaiah ; and fince Jefus Chrift is

called God, and afferted to be God, in many inftances,

which have been mentioned above, we are hence war-

ranted to apply the expreflion God our Saviour,
which u fo often ufed, to Jefus the only Saviour and

Redeemer of his church. Among other inftances of

this, the following may be particularly noted, " And
Mary faid, My foul doth magnify the Lord, and my
fpirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. For unto

you is born this day, in the city of David, a Saviour,
which is Chrift the Lord.'*J ** According to the com-
jnandmcnt of God our Saviour. That they may
^dorn the do6trine of God our Saviour in all things.

Our great God and Saviour Jefus Chrift. But after

the

^V. 17. ^V. 8. Ijlfaiah, xliii. II. ig Matt. i. ji. Epb. v. 23.

f a Peter, i. ji. ii, ao. iii. «, 18. J Luke, i. 46, 4.7. ii. 11.
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the kiridnefs and love of God our Saviour appeared.*

Through the righteournefs of our God and Saviour
Jefus Chrift'*t In our tranflation it is God and our Sa^
viour, but this is not fo agreeable to the original, as that

now given. " Now unto him that is able to keep you
from falling, and to prefent you faultlefs before the pref-.

ence of his glory, with exceedmg joy,/o the only wife God
our Saviour, be glory and majefly, dominion and power,

both now and ever, Amen.*'+

That Jefus Chrift is the perfon here intended by the

only wife God our Saviour, is farther evident, becaufc this

fame thing is exprefsl}/ afcribed to him by St. PauL
That he (Chrift) might prefent it to himfelf, a glorious

church, not having fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing

;

but that it (hould be holy, and without blemifh."^

Again, Jehovah, the Lord of hofl;s, is called th?.hifi

hand of the church, and claims this relation. " Thy
Maker is thine hufband, the Lord of hofts is his name.*')j

" Thou fhait no more be termed forfaken. Sec, for the

Lord delighteth in thee, and thy land fhall be married

—And as the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, fo

fhall thy God rejoice over thee/'H This fame charafter

and relation is afcribed to Jefus Chrift. He is the bride-

groom, the hufband of the church. John Baptift;,

fpeaking of Chrift, fays, " He that hath the bride is the

bridegroom.''* St, Paul fays to the Corinthian church,
" I have efpoufed you to one hufoand, that I may pre-

fent you a chafte virgin to Chrift/'t St. John heard

them rejoicing in heaven, and faying, *^ The marriage

of the Lamb is come, and his wife (the church) hath made
herfelf ready. "+ " And I law the holy city, new Jeru-

falem (which is the church) coming down from God out

of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her hufband^

And

* Tit. i. 3. li. 10, 13. iii.4. f 2 Pet. i. i. % Jwde, xxiv. 25. ^ Eph. v. 27.

ft
Ifaiab, liV. 5. f li'aiab, Ixii. 4, 5. • John, iii. 29. f 2 Cor. xi. 1.

X Rev. xix. 7.
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And there came unto me one of the feven angels, and

talked with me faying, come hither, I will &ew thee tlie

hride,theLa7ni}*swi/e,'**' Thus it appears that Jehovah,
the only true God, is- the church*s hufband ; and fo is

Jefus Chi i ft. Therefore Jefus Chrifl is Jehovah ; or

the only true God, and Jefus Chrift, aje the'fame : For

the church hath not, and cannot have two hvjhands :

Nor are there two brides or wives, who can each of them

have a hufband : For there is but one church ; but o?t€

bride, who, as a chafte virgin, is efpoufed to owe hufband,

Jefus Chrifl. " There is o n e body,*' that is, the church,

of which Chrift is the only head and hufband.t " My
doves, my undefiied is but one."J

** Sandify the Lord (JehovahJ ofhofts himfelf, and

let him be your fear, and let him be your dread : And he

fhall be for a fan6luary ; but for ajlone o/JlumhliTig 2Lnd for
a rock of offence to boththe houfes of IfraeL"^ This,which

is fpoken of Jehovah, is applied to Jefus Chrift by St,

Peter. " The ftone which the builders difallowed, the

lame is made the head of the corner, and aflone ofjlumh^

ling zndrock of offence,' *\ It is faid,ir "The Lord God
of the holy prophetsy^Tz^ his angel to fhew unto his fer^

varUs the things which muft fhortly be done/' And in

tlie fixteenth verfe Jefus Chrift fays, ** I Jefus have fent

mine Angel to teftify unto you thefe things in the churches,^'

Here the Lord God of the holy Prophets, which muft

be Jehovah, and Jefus Chrift, are faid to be the fame

thing. Therefore Jefus, Chrift and the Lord God, are

one and the fame.

Not half the inftances of this kind, which might be

adduced under this head, have been mentioned ; but

thefe are enough, it is prefumed, to illuftrate and make

evident to every attentive, impartial perfon, the truth of

the particular obfervation, to prove which they have

been cited.

3. That
» Rev. xxi. a, 9. f Eph. W. 4. % Cant. vi. 9. ^ Ifai. viii. 13, 14*

!1 I Peter, ii. 7, 8. <5j Rev. xxii. 6.
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*^ 3. That Jeftis Chrifl: is God, is evident from the di-

vine attributes being afcribed to him, even thofe which

are pecuhar to the Deity.

Eternity, or exifling without beginning, is afcribed to

him. " But thou Bethlehem—out of thee fhall he come

forth unto me, that is, to be ruler of Ifrael, whofe going

forth have been from of old
y from everlafltng.*'^ This is

e^cprefsly apphcd to Chrifl:.'* He is reprefented in that

remarkable type of him, Melchizedeck, to he without

beginning of days, or end of time.t He is " the begin'-

fling and the eliding, thefrfi and the lafl, which is, and

which wasy and which is to come/"^ Which words

flrongly exprefs eternal exiftence, without beginning or

end.

Lnmutability is afcribed to him, which is an attribute

peculiar to God. Speaking to the Son of God, it is faid,

'* Thou art the fame,'' as oppofed to all changeable exig-

ence. ^ This is exprefled more ftrongly in the following

words, " Jefus Chrift, ih^fame y efterday, to day, andfor-,

tver,''^ Here both his eternity, his exillence from ever-

IciRing to everlafling, and his immutability, are exprefFed.

He is omnipotent, %. " And Jefus came and fpake un-

to them, faying. All power is given unto me, in heaven

and inearth: He is**//^^ioT;er a// //un^ito thechurch.'**

** He is able to fubdue all things unto himfelf."t He is

** The firfl: and the laft, which is, and which was, and

which is to come, The Almighty.'"'^ He upholds all

things by the word of his power.'*^ His creating and

upholding all things, and other works which are afcribed

to him, are, without controverfy, the work of Omnipo-
tence. But thele will be niore particularly confidered

ynder another head.

That

l[l Mich. V. 2. * Matt. ii. ^. f H^^- vli. 3. J Rev. i. 8, 17. xxii. 13.

^ Heb. i. 12. ILHeb. xiii. 8. ^ Matt, xxviii. 18. * Eph, il. 22,

t Phil. iii. 21. JRev. i. S. § Heb. i. 3.
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That he is Onmiprefentihe himself declared. ** Where

two or three arc gathered together in my name, the^'c am

J, in ike midjl of them,"* " Arjdlo,/^772 -with you, always^

even unto the end of the world/'^ " And no man hath af-

cended up to heaven, but he that came down from heav-

en, even the Son of man, which is in heaven.*** Surely

thefc things cannot be faid with truth of any one but

Him, whofe prefence fills heaven and earth. Omnzf^

cience is alfo one of his attributes. This Peter afcribes to

him, without referve, and with tlie greateft confidence.

** And Peter faid unto him. Lord thou knowefi all

things,* "\ It is affer ted, agreeable to this, that " He knew

all men, and knew what was in man,**X And it is often

faid that he knew the fecret thoughts of men. And he

fays, " And all the churches Ihall know that I am he

which fearcheth the reins and hearts, a^d will give unto

every one of you according to his works, "§ This is

el fewhere fpoken of as the attribute and prerogative of

the omnifcient God alone. Solomon, fpeaking to Je-
hovah, fays, " Thou only knowefi the hearts of the cbil~

dren of men,'*\\ " The righteous God trieth the hearts

and reins»**^ " I, the Lord.fearch the heart, I try the

reins, even to give every man according to his ways."*

If Jefus Chrift were not the only true God, it is impof-

fible he fliould take to himfelf this attribute, prerogative

and v/ork, which Jehovah, the God of Ifrael, claims to

bimfelf, exclufively ; and which is infinitely too much to

be afcribed to any mere creature. Jefus Chrift is de-

clared to be inc'omprehenfib{ey which is an attribute pecu-

liar to Deity. He fays of himfelf, " All things are de-

livered unto me of my Father ; and no man (no one, it is

in the original) knoioeth the Son hut the Faiher,**f And
it is faid of hirn, " He had a name written that no man

(no
f[ Matt, xviii. ao. xxviii. zo* John, iii. 13, f John, xxi. 17.

X John, ii. 24, 25. \ Rev. ii. 33. [i 2 Chron, ix. 30. ^ Plal. vii. 9*

* Jer. xvii. xo. f Matt. xi. 27.
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(no one) knew hut he himfelf/'J In him an equality

with God is afcribed unto him. St. Paul, fpeaking of

his peiTon, fays, ** Who being in the form of God, thought

it not robbery to he equal with God,*'^ Jefus faid to the

Jews, " I ?nd my Father are one.**^ The Jews under-

ftood him ns hereby claiming to be God, and charged

him with making hinifelf God.'** Nor does Chrifl:, in

his anfv/er to them, renounce this claim. Jefus faid,

" My Father worketh hitherto, and I work."t Upon
this the Jews charged him with making himfelf ^^ua/ with

God. Nor d6es he deny this charcre, or fay that it isunjuft;

but goes on to fay, in a yet ftronger manner, ** Whet
things foever the Father doeth, thofe alfo doth the Son
likewife. For as the Father raifeth up the dead, and
quickeneth them ; even fo the Son quickeneth whom he

will. For the Father hath committed all judgment unt^

the Son ; that all men fhould honour the Son, even as

thefy honour the Father.'* Surely this is making hin-

felf equal with God. He moreover fays, ** All tb:ngs

that the Father hath, are mine.*'§ Thus he claims to

be equal with the Father, the owner and polfeflTor of c/Z

things. This is confident with his faying, ** The
Father is greater th-^n I,*' as he was man as well as

God, and agreeable to the economy of redemption, in

the human nature, was become a fervant, to» obey and

fufFer, in ord^^r to efFe6l the redemption of man. In

this capacity and work he was fent, and to be juRified

and exalted by the Father. In this viev\r his woids have

a plain meaning, confident with his claim of equality

with the Father, as God. ** If ye had loved me, ye

would rejoice, becaufe I faid, I go unto the Father ; for

my Father is greater than I.";J:

y/ 4. The divinity of Jefus Chrid is aflerted by afcribing

to him thofe divine works which God alone can do.

He
X Rev. xix. X2.

i;
Phil. ii. 6. ^ John, x. 3c. • Verfe, 33. f John, v. 17.

^j John, xvi. 15. X John, xiv. 28.
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He puts himfelf upon an equality with the Father, in

this relped, and fays, that he does whatfo&ver the Father

doth. " My Father worketh hitherto, and I work.

What thing-s foever he doth, thofe alfo doth the Son

likevvife."* The works of creation and providence are

afcribed to him. " All things were made by him ; and

without him was not any thing madie, that was made.*'t

" For hy him were all things created that are in heaven,

and that are in earth, vifible and invifible, whether they

be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers ; all

things were created by him, and for him.*'+ God hath

made all things for himfelf : All things were made by

Jefus Chrift, and for him. Therefore he is God. *'And

he is before all things, and by him all things conjijl.*^^

** Who being the brightnefs of his glory, and the exprefe

image of his perfon, and upholding all thi^igs hy the word

of his power^ when, he had by himfelf purged our fins,

fa^ down on the right hand of the Majefly on high.**J|

Ar.d he is addreffed in the following words, " Thou,

Loid, in the beginning, haft laid the foundation of the

earth ; and the heavens are the works of thine hands. "If

Eut thefe are the works of God, of Jehovah, and pecu-

liar to him. *' In the beginning God created the heaven

and the earth, ^y the word of the Lord were the heav-

ens made ; and all the hoft of them by the breath of his

mouth. "t

Jefus Chrift raifeth men from the dead, which is a

work of omnipotence as great as that of creation. When
he was on earth he raifed man from the dead, by his own
powerful word. And he claims power and authorit}^ to

raife all the dead of mankind, at the laft day. He hath

faid, *' The hour is coming, and now is, in the which all

that are in the graves (hall hear the voice of the Son of

God, and fhail come forth, they that have done good,

unto
* John, V. 17, 19. t Jolin, i. 3. : t Col. i. 16, <^ Col. i. 17. j] Heb. I. j.

«! Pial. cii. 25. Hcb. i. 10. f Gen. i. i. VCx\. xxxiii. 6.
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unto the refurreftion of life ; and they that have done
evil, unto the refurre6lion of damnation. And this is

the will of him that fent me, that every one which feetli

the fon, and believeth on him, may have everlaflinglife
;

and I will raife him up at the lajl day, I am the rejur-

re^ion^ and the life.''X

Jefus Chrift will judge the world, angels, devils, and

all mankind. This is often affertcd in the fcripture.

All judgment is committed unto him. A work infinitely

too great for a mere creature to perform ; and therefore

infinitely too great for him, and too high and honorable,

were he not the mofl high God, pofFcfled of infinite pow-
er/ knowledge, wifdom and rectitude.

But one thing more will be added under this head.

—

Jefus Chrift is Governor of the world. He has all things

in his hand ; upholds all things by the word of his pow-
er • is head over all things to the church, having all

power in heaven and On earth. lie executeth a particu-

lar providence ; his care and power orders and cflreds

every event, and extends to every creature and thing in

the created univerfe, whether great or fmall. He alone

therefore, is able to take the book of the divine decrees,

and open the feals thereof, by governing the world, and

bringing to pafs all things agreeable to the eternal pur-

pofe. None can do this, but he who has omnipotence,

infinite knowledge, wifdom, and goodnefs.

\J
5. It is certain that Jefus Chnit is the fupreme God,

in that he is the object of the divine worfhip, which

would be idolatry, if offered to any being but the only

true God.

Nothing can be more evident and certain than that

God is the only proper object of religious worfhip. Je-

fus Chrift is, in the holy fcriptures, afferted to be the ob-

ject of fuch worftiip ; therefore he is God.

All

:J:
John, V. 28, ::9. vi. 40. xi, 25.
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All the angels of heaven are commanded to worfliip

him. " When he bringeth the firft begotten into the

world, he faith. And let all the angeh of God worjhip

him.'*\ John faw and heard him worfhipped in heaven,

aindi reprefented as the objefl: of prayer and praife.

** And when he had taken the book, the four beads, and

the four and twenty elders, fell down before the Lamb,

having every one of them harps, and golden vials full of

odours, which art the prayers offaints. And they fung

a new fong, faying, Thou art worthy to take the book,

and open the feals thereof ; for thou waft flain, and haft

redeemed us to God, by thy blood. And I beheld, and

I heard the voice of many angels round about the throne,

and the beafts and the elders ; and the number of them

was ten thoufand times ten thoufand, and thoufands of

thoufands : faying, with a loud voice, ** Worthy is the

Lamb that was flain, to receive power, and riches, and

wifdom, and ftrength, and honour, and glory, and bleff-

in<y. And every creature heard the faying, Bleffing,

and honour, and glory, and power, be unto him that fit-

teth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb, forever and

ever. And the four beafts faid, Amen, And the four

and twenty elders fell down and worfhipped him that

liveth forever and ever ;'* even Jefus Chrift, who was

dead, and is alive, and behold, he liveth forever and

ever.
II

Thus all in heaven and on earth '* honour the

Lamb, the Son, even as they honour the Father.'*1[

Agreeable to this, St. Paul fays of Jefus Chrift,

" God hath highly exalted him, and given him a name

rivhich is above every name ; that at the name of Jefus,

every kneefhould boWy of things in heaven and things in

earth, and under the earth
;
(or angels, and men, both

the living and the dead) and that every tongue fliould

confefs that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to the glory of God the

Father/'* Thefe

§ Heb. i. <.
Ij
Rev. i. 18. r. 8,9. II, 12, 13, 14., fjohn, v, 23.

• Phil. ii. 9, 10, II.
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Thefe words cxprefs the involuntary fubjcftion of his

enemies, and the voluntary fubmiflion, adoration, and

vvorfliip of his friends, which is given only to God. And
that fuch fubjedion, fubmidion and worfliip, is here in-

tended, which is due to God alone ; and that Jefus Chrifl:

is this God, is evident both from this fame Apollle*s quo-

tation of thefe words in another place, and from the paf-

fage in the Prophet Ifaiah, from whence they are taken,

" For we fiiall all ftand before the judgment feat of

Chrifl. For it is written. As I live, faith the Lord,

every knee fhall bow to me, and every tongue fhall con-

fefs to God."* This homage is here faid to be paid to

Jcfus Chrifl, as Judge of the world, and as God. And
this bowing the knee and confefTion, is claimed by Je-

hovah, the God of Ifrael, and he fays it ftiall be given

to him, as the only true God, in the pafTage quoted from

Ifaiah, '^ I am God, and there is none elfe. I have

fworn by myfelf, the word is gone out of my mouth in

righteoufnefs, and fhall not return, that unto me every

knee Jhall bow, and every tongue Jhall /wear.* "'^

Stephen, the firfl martyr, prayed to Jefus Chrifl, and

committed his fpirit, himfelf, to him, when he was expir-

ing under the hand of his perfecutors. And they ftoned

Stephen, calling upon God, and faying, Lord Jefuj re^

ceive my fpiritA The word God is not in the origi-

nal, and the words might be with propriety rendered,

calling upon Jefus Chrif., faying^ Lord Jefus, Sec. Such

a folemn prayer to jefus Chrifl, putting his whole truft

in him, and committing his foul to him, with his lafb.

breath, is an ad of worfhip, which would be grofs idola-

try, if offered to any but God.

And as Stephen worfhipped Jefus Chrifl, and called

upon his name, making his lafl prayer to him when he

was leaving the world, he was not fingular and alone in

this ; but thus calling on the name of Chrifl, was prac-

B b tifed

* Rom. xiv. 10, ij. t Ifai. xlv. C2, 23. -f A6>s, vii. 59.
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tifed by all chriftians, and therefore mentioned as ex-
prcfTive of their charaQer, an(] an efffntidl branch of it,

and by which, they are denominated, and diflinguifhed

from others. St. Paul thus addrelFes them :
" Unto

the church of God, which is at Corinth, to them that are

fandified in Chrift Jefus, called to be faints, with all

that in every place call upon tJu name of Jefus Chriji, our

Lord, both their' s and our's.'^h Ananias, fpeaking to the

Lord Jeru.^Chrift,rays,"ADd here he (Saul) hath authority

from the chief priefts to bind all that call on thy name.'*\\

That is, all chriftians. And of Saul it is further faid,

•' And ftraightw.iy he preached Chrift in the fynagogues,

that he is the Son of God. But ail that heard him were

amazed, and faid. Is not this he that defleroyed them
zvhich called en his name in Jerufalem, and came hither

for that intent, that he might bring them bound unto the

chief priefls ?"^

And when he was on earth he was worfhipped

—

^y
the wife men from the eaft—By a ruler of the fynagogue

—By a woman of Canaan—By a leper

—

^y a man born

blind, whom he had reftored to fight—By all who were

in the (hip with him—By the women, when they fa\y

him, after his refurreftion—By the multitude of his difci-

ples, when he appeared to them in Galilee • and by his

difciples who faw him afcend from Mount Olivet into

heaven. Yet in none of thefe inftances did he forbid

this worfliip to be paid to him, or fhew the lead difappro-

biition of it ; but the hillory of it leads us to fuppofe

that fuch worfhip was proper ; and that be accepted it

with approbation, and was pleafed with it : Whereas,

when Cornelius the centurion, offered to worfhip Peter,

he forbid and reproved him, faying, " Stand up, I my-
fclf lilfo am a man."* And when St. John offered to

worfhip the Angel who fpake to him, he received a re-

buke from him. He faid unto him, '* See thou do it not

;

for

\ 1 Cor. I, 2.
I!

A(T1?, IX. t4. ^ V. io, ai. * Afls, x. j6.
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for I am thy fellow fcrvant. Wornup God."t Plainly

declaring that God only is the proper objc6l of facli

worfhip ; which worfhip was paid to Jefus Chrifl, with

his approbation, as has been obfcrved ; which he mult

have rc*je6led, and rebuked tiiole whooCPered ir, as Peter

and the Angel did, had he not been a divine perfon,

that is, God. He himfelf rebuked the devil when he

propofed to Chrifl; to worfiiip him ; not bccaufc he was

an evil being ; but becaufe he was not God, and fucli

worfhip was to be given lo God only. ** Then fijith Je-

fus unto him, Get thee hence, fatan ; for it is wriitrn,

thou flidlt worfiiip the Lord thy God, and him only fhalc

thou fervc.'*J The word in the original tranflated

fcrve^ is found in above twenty places in the NewTefla-

naent, and always means religious fervice, implying devo-

tion and religious worfhip, and is in a number of placed

tranflated to worfiip.

The difciplcs of Chrifl: and the chriflian church, by

thus woifhipping him as their Lord, and their God, obey-

ed the prophetic dire6lion and command given in the

45th pfalm. ** So fhall the king greatly defire thy beau-

ty ; for he is thy Lord, and xjoorjhip thou Jiim.'^

Jehovah had abundantly exprelTed his peculiar dif-

pleafure with idolatry, and done much to guard his peo-

ple, arid warn them againfl ir, and all approaches to it ;

and did often flri6tly forbid their worfhipping any cre^^

ture, idols, or any god bcfidcs himfc^lf. And he hdd

often punifhed them for this fin, as peculiarly provoking

to him. He had faid, ** Thou flialt have no other gods

before me : thou fhalt not bow dou'n thyfelf to them,

nor fcrvc them ; for I the Lord thy God am a jealous

God. Thou fhalt worfhip no other god ; for I the Lord,

whofe name is Je4lous, is a jealous God. I am the

Lord, that is my name, and my glory I will not give un-

to another, neither my praife to graven images.'* If

B b 2 Jefus

t Rev. xrx. to. xxil. 9. X Matt. iv. 10.
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fefus ChriH: were not God, even this fame God, who has

laid thefe things, what a contradiQion to trhefe declara-

tions and commands, and how inconfiflent is it with

them to fet him fo high, as worthy of equal honour

with the Father ; to call him God, and give him all the

power in heaven and earth, and make him head over all

things to the church ; to reprefent him as praifed, ador-

ed, and worlhipped, by all the inhabitants in heaven ;

and to command all the angels in heaven, and the church

in earth, to worfhip him ? Were he not the true God,

this would be the greateft imaginable, and even an irre-

hftable temptation and encouragement to the mod grofs

idolatry ; to worfhip and truft in him who is not God,

but a mere creature. We cannot reconcile the Old Tef-

tamcnt with the New, or the New Teftament with itfelf,

unlefs we believe and grant, that Jefus Chrifl is the true

God ; for in both, men are repeatedly forbidden to wor-

fhip, or pay religious homage to any bi?t the only true

God : And yet in both, they are commanded to worfliip

Jefus Chrift, the Son of God, the King of Ifrael. And
the latter teaches us that he who of old was worfhipped

by the Seraphim under the name andchara6ler ofJeho-
vah, the Lord of hods, was Jefus Chrift.* But if Je-

fus Chrift be the triie Son of God ; God with us ; God
manifefl in the flefh, as he is exprefsly declared to be, all

the Bible can be reconciled with itfelf, and appears per-

fedly confident, on this head : While we there behold

him who was in the form of God, and thought it nofc

robbery to be equal with God ; who appeared and a6led

from the beginning of the world,and under the OldTeda-

mcnt difpenfatiorij in the form of God, who took tohim-

felf the name Jehovah, and the attributes and charac-

ter of the mod high God, and claimed the worfliip and

honours which belong to God alone : While we behold

him laying afide his former appearance and glory, and
making

* Ifa'iah, vi. i, a. John, xii. 37—41,
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making himfclf of no reputation ; taking upon himfclf

the form of a fervant, inflead of the form of God, in

which he appeared before ; being made in the likcnefs

of man : In this view, we fhall fee the whole fciipture

to harmonize on this point, and be conllrained to fay

with Thomas, ** My Lord and my God ;** and join to

honour him, even as the Father is honoured ; afcribing,

with the heavenly hofts, praife, blefling, wifdom, power,

dominion and glor)-, unto him that fitteth upon the

throne, and unto the Lamb, forever and ever.

And, indeed, if he be not the true God, and to be

worfhipped as God, who has created all things that ever

were created ; and upholds them all continually hy his

powerful word ; who has all the power in the univerfe,

and fuftains and governs all creatures and things, being

head over all things to the church ; it will be impoffiblc

to find any proper obje6l of worfliip, or any God to be

trufted and adored.

It may be further added, that the religious rule of

baptifm, inflituted by Chrilt, is a folemn and important

a6l of devotion and worflaip, in which the name of God is

invoked, and the perfon baptized is dedicated to him

with awful folemnity. This religious aQ ofworfhipis

commanded to be done in the name of Chrill, in which

he joined with the Father and the Holy Ghofl. " Go
teach all nations, faid Chrift to his difciples, baptizing

them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghoft.* This, properly confidered, will ap-

pear a demonflration of the divinity of the Son of God,

and that he is equally God with the Father ; and can-

not be accounted for on any other fuppofition. If Je-

fus Chrifl were not God, what a profanation of the fa-

cred name would this be, and what a grofs a6l of idolatry,

to join his name with that of the only true God, as equal

with him in fuch a folemn a6l of covenanting', and relir

gious worfhip 1 ^ b 3 T^^
Matt. :^xviii. 19,
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The Prlefls in Ifrael, Aaron and his Tons, were ap«

pointed and diretlcd to Bkfs, in the name of the Lord,

and to fay, *' The Lord blefs thee, and keep thee : The
Loid make his face to fhine upon thee, and be gracious

unto thee. The Lord lift up his countenance upon
thee, and give thee peace." This was an aQof folemn,

religious worfhip, invoking the name of Jehovah, and

calling on him. J St. Paul blejfes chriftians, in the name
pf the fame Lord, doubtlefs, even in the name into which

they were baptized, faying, " The grace of our Lord

Jcfus Chrift, and the love of God, and the communion
of the Holy Ghofl, be with you all, Amen."^ This is

an a6l; of devotion and woifhip, in which God is called

upon to blefs ; or he afks this blefling from God. If

Jefus Chrift were not God, thus to blefs in his name, and

join him with the true God in this invocation, and a6i;

of worfhip, v^^ould be real idolatry. And it is remark-

able that as the name Jehovah, or Lord, is mentioned

diflinQIy three times, in the blefling which Aaron and

his fens were ordered to pronounce, denoting, as is rea-

fonably fuppofed, the threes included in that name : fo

the ApoftJe, blefling in the fame name, mentions thrte^

as included m this name, each of which is elfewhere ex-

prefsly called God, and Lord. And it is worthy of ob-

fervation here, that as the baptifm which Chrift ordered

to be adminiftered in the name of the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoa, is afterwards fajd to be admir.iflered in the

name of the Lord, and in the name of Jefiis Chrift, be-

caufe one of thefe fuppofes and, comprehends all ; fo this

A^poflle, who blefl'ed m the name of ihefe fame ihree^

doe5 n)ore commonly blefs in the name of Jefus Chrift.
** The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, be with you ;"

becaufe he is God, and the whole Trinity, is implied in

bis name : And thi> is to blefs in the name of the ador-

^jble three, as really as when they are dift.indly men-
?iqncd. Much

X N.;m. vi. 23, 24, 25, 25. i Chron. xxiii. 13. ^^ 2 Cor. xiii. 14.
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Much more may be produced from the holv fcrin-

tures to prove and confirm this truth, that
J^

fus Chriil

is God ; but fuFely what has been now collected from
the facred oracles on this head, is CufTicient to cRablifii

this important do6lrine m the mind of every honelt, un-

prejudiced perfon, who is willing properly to attend to

it, and to know the truth.

^ There have been, and now are, indeed, many profcf-

fing chriftians, who do not believe ; but deny and op-

pofe this do£lrine of the divinity of Jefus Clirifl;. Thefe

appear to be led to renounce this doQrine, principcilly

for two reafons. Firjl^ becaufe they are difpof^fd to re-

je6l every doctrine in chriftianity, which they cannot

comprehend, and ^uWy underftand, with their beaded

reafon. They therefore deny the do6trine of the Trin-

ity, as well as this of the divinity of Chrift, and mar.y

other do6lrines, which to them are incomprchenfible,

and which they therefore ptonounce unrealonable. And.

w^ould they be confident, they mufl; renounce chrifiianity

itfelf, and even the belief of the being of a God, and of

almofl every thing elfe ; for the exiftence of God is as

incomprehenfible as the divinity of Chrifl : And it i.^

above our reafon or conception, and contrary to reafon

as fome would improve it, that any bnng fliould exift

without any caufe out of himlelf ; and without begin-

ning to exift ; and unchangeable, &c. If the being of a

God be admitted ; which mijll be admitted, unlefs ivc

renounce all reafon, we muft admit innumerable myfte-

ries, which our minds cannot fathom and comprehend.

And what obje6l is there in univerfal nature, which can

be fully comprehended by us ? And what truth is there

which refpe6fs God or the creature, which can be per-

fe6lly underftood by us, and which is not attended with

feeming contraditlions ; at Icaft, in the view of fome ?

Secondly. Another reafon of their rejeding the doc-

trine of the divinity of Chrift, is, their not feeing any need

B b 4 ,

of
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of his being God, in order to be the faviour of men.

They entertain fuch notions of God, the divine law and

government, of the nature and demerit of fin, the ftate

of fallen man, Sec. that they cannot fee any need of a-

tonement for fin, which acreature cannot make, or of any

thing to be done by the Redeemer of man, which a mere

creature cannot do. Therefore they arerefolved not to ad-

mit a doclrine which in their view is fo incomprehenfible

and abfurd, and at the fame time fo pi^rfeQly ufelefs.

They therefore think they find rpany things in divine

revelation inconfiftent with this dodrine ; and have at^

tempted to explain away, thofe paffages of fcripture, ad-

duced to fupport it, and to put fuch a fjenfe upon them

as to make them alfert no fuch thing. Their objedions, and

manner ofexplaining the fcriptures,foas to make them con-

fiitent with their believing Jefus Chrifi to be a mere crea«

ture, will not be particularly confidered here ; as this

has been done by many able divines. What has been

now produced from the fcriptures, to prove that Jefus

ChrjR is the true God, it is prefumed, is fufficient to fa-

tisfy every humble, modefl inquirer after the truth, that

this do6lrine is clearly reyealed in the Bible ; and in

fuch a manner, that the evidence of it is inconteflibie,

and muft be admitted, if we admit the fcriptures to be

the flandard of truth. And this evidence will rife higher,

if poflTible, as we proceed, and when we come to confider

the importance and neceffity of this dodrine ; and that

none but a divine perfon could be the redeemer of man,

confiflent with other dodrines and truths of divine reve-

lation ; and do and fufFer what was neceffary to be done

and fuffered, in order to redeem finners : That a perfon

who is not God, would be infinitely unequal to this

woric.

But there is another truth equally important, and

plainly revealed, with that which we have been confider-

ing, concerning this wonderful perfon,

IL The
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II. The Redeemer of finners is truly and really man.

This perron is both God and man. The Word, who
was God, and created all things that are made, became,

and was made flcfh, and dwelt among men. Ht; was
made in the likeneis of men, and was [ound in fafhion as

a man, that is, was really man, ** the fon of man.'* He
is therefore denominated maiiy that man^ the man CLrift

Jefus, See. This neceilarily implies that he had a real

body and foul ; for thefe are eilential to human nature
;

fo that none can be a real maiiy who has not both thefe.

The hitlory of his conception, birth, life, death and refur-

re6lion, flates this truth in a clear and unequivocal light.

Therefore there is need of nothing farther to be faid, to

prove that Jefus Chrifl is really man. But it feems

needful to obferve and attend to the following things

concerning this wonderful, incomprehenfible perfon,

God-man, and the union of thefe two natures, in this

cnc perfon.

1. The human nature of Jefus Chrifl, is not a dif-

tind perfon, feparate from the divine nature, or his

Godhead. The human nature exifts, and began to ex-

ift, in union with the facred perfon in the Trinity, the

Word I fo that, both natures are but one perfon. As the

foul and body of a man, though different and diflin61:

in their nature ; or are two different natures, confidered

in themfelves ; yet in union with each other, are hut

one perfon.

2. What is true and may be aftirmed of either naUr.e,

divine and human, is true, and may be affirmed of this*

perfon, Jefus Chrift, the Redeemer. This fame perfon

is God, and he is man. This perfon was in heaven, and

was vifible on earth at the fame time. ** No man hath

afcended up to heaven, but he that came down from

heaven, even the [on of man , which is in heaven,*** This

perfon, who is God-man, Immanuel, God with us, God
manifeft in the flefli, was put to death in the flefh, that

is

* John, iii. 13.
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is, in the human nature. He died on the crofs, and his

blood was poured out there. This being the death, the

blood of this pcrfon, it v/as the blood of God, becaufe

this perfon was God."t This perfon is omnifcient and
unchangeable in his divine nature ; but the hutnan na-

ture of this perfon is not omnifcient, nor unchangeable,

but did increafe in flature, knowledge and wifdom."J
As God he is omnipotent, and independent ; as man, he

is altogether dependent. Many other inflances of this

kind, might be mentioned ; but thefe are fufficient to

illullrate the obfcrvation which has now been mention-

ed concerning this wonderful, complex perfon, includ-

ing two natures perfedly diftin6l, and infinitejy different

one from the other.

This matter m.ay be farther explained, and rendered

more intelligible^ perhaps, by confidering the perfon of

a man. Every man is a complex perfon, confiding of

body and foul, of very difiincl and different natures, and

yet fo united, as to make one perfon. What is true of

one of thefe two pares or natures of man, is not true of

both. The body is mortal, the foul is not. The body

has dimenfions and vifible fhape and countenance ; the

foul has nothing of thefe, and is not capable of them.

And yet, what is true of either of thefe different parts or

natures, is true of the perfon confiifing of thefe parts.

The fam.e perfon is mortal, as to his body ; but is im-

mortal, as to his mind. The perfon dieSy but it is only

in one of the confiituent parts of his perfon, his body.

Therefore this fame perfon may live, when his body is

dead. This perfon, con fi fling of body and foul, is in-

telligent, does think and reafon. This is true of the

pcrfon, becaufe his mind is intelligent, thinks and reai-

ons ; while his body is not capable of this, &c. &c.

3. Thefe two diRin6l and infinitely different natures,

united ir. the perfon of JefusChrid, are not transformed into

each

t Luke, ii. 5».
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each other, fo that one becomes the other by this perfonal

union ; but remain as diflin^l and dillerent, in this ref-

pe6l, as if there were no i\ich perfonal union. The hu-

man nature is not God, and has not any of the attributes

peculiar to divinity, any more than if it were not united

to divinity. And the divine nature of Chrifl, is no

more a creature, and has no more the peculiar proper-

ties of a man, than if no fuch perfonal union of thele

natures had taken place. Therefore,

4. This perfonal union of the divine nature, or of

God in the fecond perfon of the godhead, with the hu-

man nature, does not caufe or fuppofe any change in the

former : But as God, this perfon is unchangeable. The
human nature is afTumed, or taken into a perfonal union

with the fecond perfon of the Trinity, without any

change in the divinity or divine nature : And all the

change, or that is changeable, is in the hum.an nature.

5. The perfonality of Jefus Chrift is in his divine

nature, and not in the human. Jefus Chrift exiftcd a dif-

tin6l divine perfon from eternity, the fecond perfon in

the adorable Trinity. The human nature which this

divine perfon, the Word, alTumed into a perfonal union

with himfelf, is not, and never was, a diftincl perfon hy

itfelf ; and perfonality cannot be afcribed to it, and does

not belong to it, any other wife than as united to the Lo-

gos, the Word of God. The Word afTumed the human

nature y not a hur/ian perfon^ into a perfonal union with

himfelf, by which this complex perfon exifts, God-man.

Had the iecond perfon in the Trinity taken a human
perfon into union with himfelf, and were this poflible,

Jefus Chrift, God and man, would be tiuo perfons^ not

one. Hence, when Jefus Chrift is fpoken of as being a

many " The fon of man. The man Chrift Jefus, &c."

thefe terms do not exprefs the perfonality of the man-
hood, or of the human nature of Jefus Chrift ; but thefe

perfonal terms are ufed with refpe6l to the human nature,as

united
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united to a divine perfon, and not as a mtrt man. For

the peiTonal terms, Ht^ /, and Thou^ cannot, with pro-

priety, or truth, be ufed by,or of the human nature, con-

fidered as diftinft from the divine nature of Jefus Chi ift.

6. The mode or manner of the union of the two na-

tures, divine and human, in one perfon, cannot be defcrib-

ed nor conceived by us, it being entirely above our com-

prehenfion. This ,does not, however, render it in the

lead degree incredible. For could it be comprehended,

it would not be a real union, much lefs a union of the

divine nature with the human. For if we cannot com-

prehend, or have any clear conception of the perfonal

union of our own fouls with our bodies ; how much
more inconceivable muft this high and fingular union

be to us ; by which Deity and humanity are united and

become one perfon !

7. The human nature of Jefus Chrift, is doubtlefs

unfpcakably greater and more excellent than any other

creature. This individual of the human race, being

raifed up to a perfonal union with him who is God, is

the firft and chief of all elecl creatures, the greateft^and

mofl peculiar favorite ; and is under the greatefl ad-

vantages to advance in knowledge and holinefs, being

brought nearefh to God of any creature, and receiving

peculiar and more copious communications from him.

It is with refpc6l to his human nature, that John the

baptift fpeaks, when he fays of Jefus Chrifl^ " God giveth

not the fpirit by meafure unto him."* As Jefus Chrift

increafed in wifdom, in knowledge, and holinefs, in the

human nature, when in this world ; fo he will doubtlefs

increafein this, and in degrees of exiflence without end ;

and makes more rapid advances than any mere creature

in proportion to the greater favours, and the fpecial ad-

vantages enjoyed in the near and peculiar union to the

Deity, and the high and important flation and offices to

which
* John ili. 34.
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which the human nature is advanced. May we not from

this, and other confiderations which might be mentioned,

fafely conclude, that the human nature of Jefus Chrift, is

greater in capacity, in knowledge and hoUnefs, and has,

or will have, without end, more or a greater degree of

exiftence, worth and happinefs, not only than any mere

creature ; but more and greater than the whole redeemed

church, and even all the ele6l angels, were the latter

fummedup together ? The former, when put in the bal-

ance, may exceed it, to a degree beyond all our prefenfc

conceptions.

8. The. human nature oF Jefus Chrift began to exifl

when it was conceived in the Virgin Mary, and not before.

The fcripture hiflory of his conception and birth, or the

incarnation, anij all that is faid of it, naturally leads to

this conclufion. The reader \\n\\ have no other idea

fuggefted to his mind, unlefs. he has fome particular end

to anfvver by rejefting it ; or puts a fenfe on fome other

paffages of fcripture, which is inconfiflent with it. Such

there have been in former ages, and fuch there are now
in the chriftian world, who are confident that the foul, or

rational cre^ature, which was united to a body in the in-

carnation, did not then begin to exift, but is the firfl

creature that was made. Sec. And they have thought

that this fentiment is fupported by a number of pafTages

in the Bible. But the writers who have oppofed them

in this, it is thought, have made it evident that the paf-

fages which they allege, aflert no fuch thing ; but are

perfe6lly confident with the human nature of Jefus

Chrift beginning to exift at his incarnation.

The do6lrine of the pre-exiftence of the foul of Jefus

Chrift, or of that created nature which took a body in

the womb of the Virgin Mary, appears firft to be invent-

ed and propagated by Arius, in the fourth century, and

fince his time, by his followers. He denied the divinity

of Jefus Chrift, or that he is the true God equal with the

Father ;
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Father ; and aflferted that he is a mere creature. And
in order to fupport his notion of the Redeemer, and

make it confiflent with many pafiQiges of fcripture which

reprefent him as exifting before his incarnation, and

from the beginning, and fpeak of his creating the world,

&c. which his oppofers ufed, to prove that he»is a divine

perfon, ov the true God, he invented this fcheme, and

applied them to this pre-exifting creature.

. This creature, they fuppofe, was the fir ft creature that

was made, and the greateft and moft exalted of all crea-

tures, and in this fenfe is *^ the firft born of every crea-

ture ; and the beginning of the creation of God.'* That

he made the world and had the government of it, at leaft

in fome degree, before his incarnation. That he is the

Logos, or the Word, which became flefh, and dwelt a-

mong men, by taking a body in the womb of the virgin

Mary, and being born of her. Thus this glorious crea-

ture, who was greater and more honorable than the an-

gels, and placed far above them, in the higheft and moft

dignified ftation, and made in a fenfe, a God, and ap-

peared in the form of God, being neverthelefs, but a

mere creature, made himfelf of no reputation, and took

upon him the form of a fervant, and was made in the

likenefs of men, &c.

There are others, efpecially of late, who, though they

profefs to believe that Jefus Chrift is God, in a fenfe in

which the Arians deny it; and that the human nature

has a perfonal union with Deity ; yet hold with the Ari-

ans, that the created nature of the Redeemer, his body
excepted, exifted before his incarnation, and was the firft

creature that was created, &c. They think triis to be

aflferted in feveral places of fcripture ; and that many
others cannot be well explained on any other fuppofition.

It has been obferved, that the divines who have oppof-

ed this fchem^, have fhewn that all thefe pafTages of

fcripture which have been adduced in favour of it, im-

port
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port no fuch thing; but are perfedly confident with

the human nature of Chrid beginning to exifl at his in-

carnation. The labour of repeating what has been writ-

ten to this purpofe, will not now be undertaken, as ic

may be found in mod commentators on the Bible, and

in their writings who have oppofed the J\rian fchcmc.

It may be proper, however, to take notice of two ex^

predions in fcnpture, which the favourers of this noiion

have thought to be mod exprefs in their favour. Je-

fus Chrid fjys of himfelf that he is, *' The beginning of

the creation of God."* That is, fiy they, the hrd crea-

ture that was created by Cod. But thefe words do not

by the mod natural condruQion, exprefs any fuch idea.

If he exided before the creation of any thing, and did

himfelf begin and finifli the creation of God ; and is the

head and Lord of the creation, and head over all things

to the chuich ; all which we have fecn the fcripture af-

firm of him ; what words could more clearly, and in the

mod concife manner, exprefs all this than thefe, " The
beginning of the creation of God." Jefus Chrid fays

of himfelf repeatedly, in this book of the revelation, " I

am the beginning and the end, the Jirji and the lad."

Jj»y which, is not meant that he began to exid, or was

created the fii d of all ; but dire6lly the contrary, viz.

that he exided without beginnings and without end, and

is the author, the creator, or beginner of all things.

T

Jefus Chrid is called, "The fird born of every crea-

ture," or, as it might be more properly rendered, The
fird born of the whole Creation,^ This, they plead, im-

ports that he is the fird creature that was- made. But

the fcri;-ture no where expredes creation by being born ;

nor is this the natural import of the word. Therefore,

thefe words do not appear to fugged that the Son of

God, of whom the Apodle is fpeaking, was created the

firfl of all creatures. There is a more n^turaL.and eafy

fcnfe,

• Rev. iii. li. f Rev. i. 8, ir, 6, iz, 13. % Ccl. i. 15-
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fenfe, confident with the human nature of Chrift begin-

ning to cxifl at his incarnation. The firft born had the

pre-eminence in the family, and was in a peculiar fenfe

the heir. In ancient times, the firfl; born wai^ much dif-

tinguiflied from the refl of the family. He was of

courfe, after his father, the ruler, the king, :.nd priell in

the family. Agreeable to this, Jacob addreffes his firfl

born fon in the following words :
** Reuben, thou art

"^myjirji horUy my might, and the beginning of my
flrength, the excellency of dignity, and the excellency

of power."§ The firfl born was in a peculiar fenfe, the

heir; and by his birth, had a right to the bleffmg, and a

double portion. Thus Efau, being the firfl born of

Ifaac, was heir to the blefling of his father, and to pre-

eminence in all refpe6ls, as his hirlh right. In Ifrael,

the firfl born were in a peculiar fenfe appropriated to God,

and heirs of a double honour and portion, the peculiar

favorites. Thefe, in the family of Aaron, were heirs to

the high prieflhood ; and the firfl born of the kings,

were heirs of the kingdom. With reference to this, the

redeemed are called, " The church oUhefirjl born.'"* God
fays to Pharaoh, " Ifrael is my fon, even my Jirjl born/'f

And he fays, ** I am a father to Ifrael, and Ephraim is my
firjlborn—My dear fon, a pleafant child. "J; In thefe

pafTages Jirft born has no reference to priority of exift-

ence; but to pre-eminence, and their being fubje6ls of

peculiar favours, honours, and privileges. In this fenfe,

it is predi6led of Chrifl, " I will make him my Jirft

horn, higher than the kings of the earth. "|| When all

this is confidered, who can be at a lofs about the mean-

ing of the exprefTion before us ? ** The firfl born of the

whole creation.*' He is the highefl, moft honourable,

the peculiar favourite, the king, the head and the heir of

the whole creation ; in all things having the pre-emi-

nence

^ Gen. xlix. 3. • Heb. xH. 23. f Exod. iv. 22. % Jer. xxxi. 9, 20.

11 Pral. Ixxxix. fl7.
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nence above every other creature ; for all things were

created/or z'lm."* The Apoftle fully explains himfcif

in thefe and the following words, " And he is the head of

the body the church, who is the beginning, the fiiR bom

from the dead ; that in all things he might have the prc^

eminence.'* In this fenfe, *' he is the firji born among

many brethren/'t But if we underftand his being the

firft born of every creature,'* as exprefTing his priority

of exiflence to the whole creation, it mud be underftood

not of his human, but of his divine nature ; for this per-

fon exifls before all worlds, and without beginning, as

has been proved. Agreeable to this, the Apoflle goes

on to fay + *' And he is before all things, and by him ail

things confift." This is true of this perfon, but cannot

be true of the human nature, that it exifts before all things,

that is, all created things.

But it may be farther obferved, that it is not only con^

lillent with the whole of divine revelation, to confider

the human nature of the Redeemer, as beginning to ex-

ifl at his incarnation ; and not only that no important

or good end is anfv/ered by the contrary fuppofition :

But it appears to be contrary to the current of fcripture,

and of a dangerous and bad tendency. For,

Firfy This notion appears inconfillent with the true

and real manhood of Jefus Chrift, or with his taking upon

him the human nature, and being a real man, which the

fcripture abundantly afferts, as we have feen. If the

creature which took a body by the incarnation were the

firft and greateft creature that was ever created, he was

no more a man, no more like and akind to the human

race, or the nature of man, than the angels ; but was

more diftantfrom man than they, as he was much greater

and higher than they. But if an angel ftiould take upon

him a real human body, this would not make him a

man, or one of the human race. Gabriel, indeed, who

C c was
• Verfe 16, t Ro"™- v"'- *9' X ^crfe 17.
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was fent from heaven to Daniel, is called " The man
Gabriel;*' and the angels which appeared to Lot, and
to the women who vilited the fcpulchre where Chrift

had been laid, are called inen ; becaufe they appeared

in the fhape of men : But no one fuppT^fes they were

Teal men ; nor would they have been any more fo, had
they been ut.ited to real bodies. A man has not only

a human body, but a human foul ; both thefe are effen-

tial conltituent-s of human nature, and necelTary to make
a man. The Angelic nature, or fuperangelic, as fuch a

fuppofed creature may be called, does not, and cannot

be made human nature, or be made a real man, fo as

to be one of the human race, by uniting to a human
bodv. He ftill will be an An^el, or a creature of a hif»h-

er order, and not a man. A diflIn6lion is made be-

tween angels and men, or the feed of Abraham, and it is

faid, that Jefus did not unite himfelf to the former, but

to the latter. " For as much as the children are partnk*

ers of flefli and blood, he alfo himfelf likewife, took part

of the fame. For verily he took not on him the nature

of angels; but he took on him the feed of Abraham."*

Had the Eternal Word united himfelf to an angel, and

taken a human body, he would have been an angel, and

not a man ; not the feed of the woman, or of Abraham,

This would not have formed the relation of brethren be-

tween him and mankind ; but between him and angels.

*' It behoved him to be made like unto his brethren in

all things ;''f which he could not have been, had he not

taken upon him human nature, confiding in a human

foul and body. Had he united himfelf to an angel, oi^

any other creature of an higher order, and then that crea-

ture, united by the Word, have taken a human body,

he would not have been made in all things like unto his

brethren ; but on the contrary, he would have taken but

a very inconfiderable part of the human nature ; and be

far

Heb. i?. 14, iS. t Heb. il. I7.
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far from being a man. This fuppofed firfl and crreatefl

creature, cannot with any propriety or truth, be called <i

human foul, more than any other fuppofable, or pofTiblts

creature that could be made : Nor would his union to .1

human body, make him any more a human foul, than if

he were not fo united. A human foul comes into exift^

once in union with the body, by which human nature,

or the human, creature comes into exiftence.

If this argument has any weight in it, is it not a fuiEc-

ient reafon for reje^ling a fcheme which does not appear

to have any foundation in the facred Oracles, and will

not give any better or more exalted conceptions of the

Redeemer, than the common opinion, which views his

human nature as beginning to exift at the incarnation 1*

But there are other objedions to this fcheme : For,

Secondly, If only the body of Jefus came into exig-

ence, and was formed in the womb of the Virgin Mary,

he could not be really her Son, or the Son of man, con-

ceived by her, in her womb, as the fcripture fays he was.

She who conceives and brings forth a fon, is as really,

and as much the mother of his foul, as of his body, and

the former is conceived and formed in her womb, as

much as the latter; and is the greater and chief part of

the child or fon : yea, the mod efifential part, without

which he would not be a fon ; but a monfter, a body
without a foul. Therefore, Mary's conception of her

fon did imply the conception of foul and body, other-

wife fhe could not be faid to conceive a fon. The Vir-

gin Mary, and Elizabeth, are each of them faid to con-

ceive a fon.* All mufl; allow that the latter conceived

a child, with a human foul and body ; olherwife it

would not have been the conception of a fon. And
why mud not Mary's conception of a fon imply the

fame ? If not, how could he be her fon, conceived by

C c 2
,^

' It

* Luke i. ;5r, -,6
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It is a miftake which fome have made, who have fup-

pofed that the parents of a child, are the parents or au-

thors of the body, and are inftruments of producing that

only, and not the foul of the child. They are the caufe

of one as much as the other, and no more. They are

not the efficient caufe of either. God is the caufe of the

exiftence of both foul and body ; of the latter juft as

much as the other ; both come into exiftence according

to a law of nature, by which parents are made the inftru-

mental caufe of the produ6lion of the child, confiding

©f both foul and body. The mother, therefore, accord-

ing to a law of nature, conceives both the foul and body

of her fon ; fhe does as much towards the one, as towards

the other, and is equally the inRrumental caufe of both;

and God is as much the efficient, and immediate caufe

of the exiflence of the one as of the other. The human
nature of Jefus was conceived not according to a flated

law of nature ; but in a miraculous way : Yet Mary as

really conceived him, and he was as really her fon, as if

he had been conceived, according to the ordinary courfe

of nature. But he was not conceived by her, neither

could he be her fon, if his foul, or that creature which

took a body in her womb, had exifted a mighty, glorious

creature, thoufands of years before this, as in this cafe

fhe muft have conceived nothing but a body ; which is

no conception, according to the proper ufe of the word ;

and could not be a fon.

Thirdly, We find it is the way and manner of the

governor of the world, firft to put his creatures, who are

moral agents, upon trial, that through the appointed time

of trial they may exercife and manifefl fubmiffion to him,

and obedienee to the law and commands under which

they are placed, before he admits them to glory, and pub-

lickly confirms them in happinefs, that the latter may be

the reward of the former, as a teftimony of his approba-

tion of their obedience ; and this appears highly reafon-

able
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able and proper. To make a creature, and fet him above

every other creature, and confer upon him great and

diflinguilhing honours, as being the greatefl favourite,

without puttmg him in a flate of trial, and before he had

performed any fignal a6l of obedience, would be con-,

trary to God's way of dealing with his creatures, fo far

as our acquaintance reaches, and would be very unreaf-

onable, and altogether unbecoming the moral governor

of the world, fo far as we can judge. But the notion of

the pre-exiflence of the human nature ofJefusChrift, (if

on this plan it can be properly called human nature, or

a human foul, which indeed it cannot) fuppofes that

God has dealt fo with this creature. He made him the

firft; and higheft of all creatures ; and honoured him

by making him the creator of all things, vifible and in-

viGble, angels and men ; or ufing him as the great agent

or inllrument in this work ; and fet him over all crea-

tures and things, as the direQor and governour of all

worlds, in a ftate of high exaltation and glory ; in which

he continued four thoufand years, before the great trial

of his obedience took place. This, therefore, is not to

be admitted as true, or any part of the divine plan and

condu6l, without fome cogent reafons which have not

yet been produced ; or unlefs it be plainly alTerted in

divine revelation, which is fo far from being true, that it

feems to fpeak a contrary language.

But if, contrary to this notion, the human nature of

Jefus Chrifl firft began to exift at the incarnation, and

he increafed in wifdom and ftature until he arrived to

manhood, in a flafee and circumllances of trial ; and per-

fevered in a flate of temptation, trial and fuffering, and

in obedience, in the form of a fervant, unto death, even

the death of the crofs : And after this, and as a reward

for fuch obedience and fufrerings, ** God hath highly

exalted him, and given him a name above every name :"

This is perfeflly agreeable to Qoq,*s condu6l as moral

C c
J

governour
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govcrnour of the world in other in dances ; arid appears

to be mofl; reafonable and proper, and is fuited to anf-

wer th^ befl ends.

Fourthly, The doctrine of the pre-exiflence of the crea-

ture, which was united to the human body in the v/omb

of the Virgin Mary, not only has no foundation in di-

vine revelation, and is ufelefs and unreafonable ; but

appears to be of a dangerous and bad tendency.

Arius, and his followers, have elpoufed this notion in

order to fupport, and render more plaufible their

denial of the divinity of Jefus Chrift, or that he is truly

God as well as man. By applying thofe paffages of

icripture to this fuppofed creature, which their oppofers

adduced to prove his divinity, and applied to Chrift as

God, and the fecond perfon in the Trinity ; which has

occafioned fo much difpute in the chriftian world, in the

fourth century, and fmce. It v/as therefore firfl; ad-

vanced and improved to fupport an error, which really

fubverts chriilianity. This gives juft ground of fufpi-

cion, that it is itfelf an error : And it ought not to be

received, until it be carefully examined, and found to be

well fupported, and clearly aflerted by divine oracles.

And though many who now embrace this notion of

the pre-exiflence of the human nature of Jefus Chrifi,

do not confider themfelves as giving up his divinity
;

or that they are doing any thing in the leafi; inconfiflent

with this doclrine, or that tends in any degree to weaken

or injure it; but hold that this pre-exifting creature, was

united to the Deity, fo as to be a divine perfon, and not

a mere creature : Yet they, by applying all or mofl of

thofe pafl'ages of fcripture to this dignified creature, which

they who do not admit this opinion, confider as properly

applicable to the fecond perfon in the Trinity, who in

the fullnefs of time took upon him human nature, do, in

a meafure, at leafl, obfcure and weaken the dodrine of

the divinity of Chrifi ; and that of the Trinity of per-

fons
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Tons in the Deity ; and hereby give great advantage to

thofe who deny and oppofe thefe dodlrices.

And this is rather confirmed, than othcrwi fc, b)- faft

and experience ; fincc many,if not mofl of thofe wholiave

embraced this fentiment of the pre-exidence of the hu-
man nature of the Redeemer, give up the dcclrine of the

Trinity, of tliree di(lin6l perfons fubfiftinjr eternally in

one God, independent of his works, or manner of oper-

ation, or at leafl doubt about the truth of it ; and arc

rather inclined to confiderth is j^7_yZ and greatefi creature^

as a divine perfon, by a peculiar union to Deity, or to

God ; not confidering him as fubfiftingin three pciTon^,

or in any fenfe three, confidered in himfelf ; but cn'y in

his different manner of afting, and diftinc^ offices in his

relation to his creatures, and works refpe6ling thcm„

And as this notion takes away and annihilates the divinity

of Chrifl, as a difl:in6l perfon in the Godhead, it tends

to obfcure and even remove the idea of his being really

and properly God, and to confider him as a creature no

otherwife united to God, than by having the divine prefence

and aOiflance in a peculiar and extraordinary manner

and degree ; and enjoying the peculiar favour and love of

the Deity : That his divinity confiRs in this, and nothing

more ; and that his perfonality conGfls wholly inhis na^

ture, as a creature, as a difl;in6t perfon from all other

creatures, and vaflly fuperiour to them all ,- and not \x\

his divinity, or divine nature. And as this fcheme

makes the Logos, or Word, to be the firft and greateft

of all creaturco, they apply all thefe pafTages of fcripture

which fpeak of Jefus Chrifl; before his incarnation to

thi« creature, who, by taking the human body, became a

man. Thus they are naturally, and even necelTaril}-,

led to give up the divinity of Jefus Chrifl, as it has been

held by thofe who have acknowledged and adored him
as the true God ; and find themfeives not to differ in

their idea of the Redeemer, in anv thins effential or im-

C c 4 portant
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portant from the Arians, who have always denied the

divinity of Chrift, as it has been held by the greateft part

of profefling chriflians, in all ag^s. And this 'has been

realized by fa6l in too many inftances, of thofe who

have embraced the notion of the pre-exiftence of the hu-

man nature of Chrifl. They have gone on to difbelieve

and deny that he is truly God, or at ieaft, to hefitate and

doubt of it. And there is reafon to fear, and even to

expe£l, that if this notion prevails, a denial of the real

divinity of the Redeemer, will keep pace with it, and

Tefus Chrift, inftead of being honoured by it, will

be de-^^raded infinitely below what he has been believed

to be by the chriftian church in general, in all ages, and

deprived of the honours which have been given to him ;

and which are afcribed to him in the divine oracles, as

has been proved above.

When all this is well confidered, viz. That the doc-

trine of the pre-exiftence of Jefus Chrift, as a creature,

is no where exprefsly, or by implication, aflerted in the

fcripture, and is not fo confiftent with it, as the contrary

do6lrine ;—that it is at beft, a ufelefs notion, and can

anfwer no good end ;—that it is not reafonable, and is

contrary to the divine conducl, as moral governour ;

—

that it is inconfiftent with his being a real man, or the

Son of the Virgin Mary ;—that it appears in theory, and

from fa6i and experience, to be of a dangerous and bad

tendency ; even to the diftionour of Chrift, and the de-

rial of his divinity ; and cpnfequently to fap the very

foundation of chriftianity ;—that it has been invented

and propagated by thofe who have denied that the Re-

deemer of men is the true God, equal with the Father, in

©rder to render their oppofition to this dodrine more

plaufible ;—that the beft and moft found part of the

church ; and thofe who have been moft eminent for wif-

dom and grace, and a condu6l moft agreeable to the gof-

pel, have not received but rejecled this do6lrine.—If all

this
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this appears to be true ; or if it be in part, and in fome

meafure agreeable to tlie truth ; may not this notion be

reje6led with fafety and a degree of confidence ? Yea,

ought we not to renounce it, and embrace the contrary,

which has been received by the chriftian church in gen-

eral, from the days of the Apoftles, and fupportcd by the

bed divines ?

' 9. The human nature of Jefus Chrifl never was taint-

ed with the leafl; moral corruption; but is peifcQly holy.

This is repeatedly alTerted of him in the fcriptures ; and

was abfolutely neceflary in order to his being the Re-

deemer of man. " For fuch an high priefl became us^

who is holy, harmlefs, undefiled, feparate from finners,

and made higher than the heavens. **t But how he

could be a man, defcend from Adam, and be really one

of the human race, and not partake of the common corrup-

tion of mankind, has been a queflion of no fmall import-

ance. This inquiry is anfwered by obferving, That

though by a divine conftitution, all the pofterityof Adam
in a conllituted natural way, or according to the eftab-

lifhed courfe of nature, are born in a flate of total moral

corruption, in confequence of his apoflacy ; which has

been proved in a former chapter ; yet this did not reach

or afFe6l the human nature of Jefus Chrift, as he was

conceived and born in a fupernatural and miraculous

way, and had no human father.

When the conftitution and covenant was made with

Adam, and his natural pofterity, it was not determined
by any thing in this conftitution, that there would be
any fuch perfon as that of the Mediator, as it did
not appear by any thing in that covenant, that there

would be any need of a Redeemer ; he was not, therefore,

included in this conftitution and covenant, as all the na-
tural pofterity of Adam were ; but was introduced in

confequence of the breach of that covenant ; confequent-
ly, he did not partake of the moral pollution and de-

pravity
f Hcb, vii. a5.
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pravity which came upon the natural pofterity of Adam,
who were included in that covenant. And he is not

only not one included in the covenant made with Adam;
as he does not defcend from him in the ordinary, natural

way ; but he is *' the Lord from heaven/* The human
nature of Chrifl began to exift in a perfonal union with

the fecond perfon in the Triune God, and fo is infinitely

diflinguiHied from the reft of the children of Adam."*
10. The incarnation of Jefus Chrift, or his becoming

man, by his taking the human nature into a perfonal

union with the divine, is no part of his humiliation, nor
is, in itfelf, in any refpeft or degree, degrading, laying

tifide or hindering his glory. The manner and circum-
ilances of his incarnation, in his being born of a poor
virgin, in an infant ftate, and lodged in a ftable, and at-

tended with the innocent infirmities of the hu-
man nature, and in it fufFering difgrace, pain and death,

are all parts of the humiliation of Chrift ; but the incar-

nation itfelf, is no part of it. If it were, he would be in

a ftate of humiliation now, and forever hereafter ; for he

is a man now, and will continue to be fuch a perfon

eternally.

The union of the divine nature with the human, is an
inftance o^ wonditr^ui con dcfcenfton and grace, and will be

celebrated as fuch, by the redeemed forever. But the

fecond perfon in the Trinity, will not be lefs, but more
honoured and glorious forever, than if he were not man,
as well as God.

III. The Redeemer is the Son of God, in a peculiar

and appropriated fenfe, and by which he is diftinguiftied

from every other perfon in the univerfe. He is there-

fore called ihtpjl begotten, or firft born fon of God ; his

only begotten fon ; his own [on ; and eminently The
Son, and The Son of the Father. His dear Son ; or, a^

it

* r Cor. XV. 47.
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it is in the original, The Son of his love ; His beloved Son,

in whom he is well pleafed, ** For he received from God
the Father, honour and glory, when there came fuch a

voice to him from the excellent glory, This is my belov-

ed Son, in whom I am well pleafed."* He is " The

only begotten Son, which is in the hofom of the Father. ''\

Who only knows the Father ; and none does or can re-

veal and make him known but the Son.;J;; He being the

brightnefs of his glory, and the exprefs image of his per-

fon ; he that hath feen the Son, hath feen the Father.^

Which epithets and declarations diflinguifh him from all

other Tons ; as much as his Father is difiinguiflied from ail

other fathers. He is mentioned as the Son ofGod above ^tz

hundred timeSy in the NewTeflament ; and fifty times by

the Apoflle J.qhn. And the Father of JefusChrifl, the Son,

is mentioned above two hundredand twenty times ; and more

than one hundred and thirty times in the gofpel and epif-

tles of St. John. Jefus Chrifl often makes nfe of the

epithets, The Father^ My Father^ Szz. This characlcr is

reprefented as eflfential to the Redeemer, and peculiar to

him, and is an efTential article of the chriflian faith.

This confefTion Peter made as the common faith of the

difciples of Chrift. ** We believe, and are fure that thou

art that Chrifl, the Son of the living God.^'H This was

the Eunuch's faith, required in order to his bein^ bap-

tized. " I believe that Jefus Chrift is the Son of Godr*

And he who believes with all his heart, that Jefus Chrifl

is the Son of God, hath the Son, and with him eternal

life. When Peter made this confefTion, ** Thou art

Chrift, the Son of the living God." Chrift faid to him,
" Blclled art thou ; for flefh and blood hath not revealed

it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven"j|' ** He
that beiieveth on the Son hath everlafting life, and he

that beiieveth not the Son, fhall not fee life.*'§ And
John

• « Pefer, i. 17. f John, i. 18. % Matf. xi. 27. Jolin, i. t8. ^ John, xiv 9.

Heb. i. 3. S\ John, vi. 69. Matt. xvi. 16. • Afls, viii. 37. |j Juhn, iii. 3^;.

^ Matt. xvi. 16, 17.
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John fayw^ *' Whofoever (hall confcfs that Jefus is the

Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in* God. Who
is he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth

that Jefus is the Son of God ! He that hath the Son,

hath life j and he that hath not the Son of God, hath

not life. Thefe things have I written unto you that

believe on the name 0/ the Son of Gad ; that ye may know

ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name

qfthe Son oj Gc^/'H

It mud be farther obferved, that this title. The Son

of God, is the highejt title that is given to the Redeemer

and denotes his divinity, or that he is himfelf God, and

therefore equal with the Father, if his divinity be any

where expreffed in the Bible ; and that it is there abund-

antly declared, we have before fhewed. He ftiles him-

felf, and is called The Son of Man, more than eighty times

in the New Teflament, hy which epithet his humaaity

is more efpecially denoted, but not excluding his divinity.

And, on the contrary, he is called the Son of God, more

particularly to exprefs his infinitely feperiour charader,

his divinity or godhead. In this view, let the following

pafTages be confidered. When the angel who declared

to the Virgin Mary that fhe ftiould be the Mother of the

MefTiah, expreffed to her the greatnefs of this her Son,

he does it by faying that he fhould be called The Son of

the Highefy the Son of God. ^' He fhall be great, and fhall

be called the Son of the Higheft. Therefore alfo that

holy thing which fhall be born of thee, fhall be called the

Son of God.*'* If this were not his greateft, his higheft

title and character, he moft certainly would have given

him a higher, and one that did fully exprefs divinity.

This, therefore, did exprefs it in the fulleft and flrongeft

manner. And no one who believes in the Divinity of

Chrifl, can, confiRently, have any doubt of it. And
Vhen the Father gives him the higheft encomium, and

recommends

f I John, iv. JS' V. 5> i2> »3- * ^"ke> i* S^t 3^
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recommends him to men, as worthy of their highefl re-

gardsj implicit obedience, and unlimited trufl: and con-

fidence, and commands them thus to regard, love, trufl

in, and obey him, this is the highefl charadler he gives

him, by which his divinity is exprefled, ** This is viy he-

loved Son, in whom I am well pleafed : Hear ye him.**

If this does not exprefs his divinity, we may be fure di-

vinity is no part of his chara6ler ; and that he is not God.

So, when Peter undertakes to exprefs the idea he had of

the high and glorious charader of his Lord and Mafter,

he does it in the following words, *' Thou art the Chrift,

the Son of the livinor God/' If Peter believed the di-

vinityofChrifl:,he certainly exprelTed this in thefe words

;

for he did not conceive of any higher charaQer, that

could be given in any other words. This alfo appears

by Nathaniel's ufing this epithet, when he was flruck

with wonder and furprize at the omnifcience of ChrifL
** Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou art the King of

Ifrael.'*t When our Lord Jefus Chrift propofed him-

felf to the man whom he had reftored to fight, as the

proper objedl of his faith and truft, he faid to him, **Do[l

thou believe on the Son of God V* And when he told

the man that he himfelf was the perfon, he faid, " Lord,

I believe. And he worihipped him.";]; It appears from

this, that Son of God was the higheft title which jefus

aflfumed, and that this had fpecial reference to, and ex-

prefTed his divinity ; and therefore in this chara6ler, and

as the Son of God, this pious man paid him divine hon-

our, and worihipped him. When the difciples of our

Lord, and all that were in the fiiip with them, had feen

him walking upon the fea, in the midft of a terrible florm,

and reducing the boiftrous winds, and raging waves, to a

calm, by his word and prefence, they were ftruck with a

frefh and afipeding convidlion of his divinity, that he was

God, and exprefled it by coming to him, falling dowa
and

f John, i. 49* t]ohT\,\x.2hZ^'
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and vv^orfliipping hirn, "faying, of a truth thou art the

Son of God."* In which words they expreiled his di-

vinity, and gave a reafon for their worfhipping him, as

their Lord and their God, viz. that they were fure, from

dear and abundant evidence, that he was the Son of God.

The Apoflle John, when he would reprefent Jefus Chrift

in his higheil and mod glorious chara6ler, gives him this

title, and adds, *'' This is the true God.'* He fays,

" We know that the Son of God is come, and hath given

us an underfEanding, that we may know him that is true :

And we are in him that is true, even in his Son Jefus

Chrifl. This is the true God, and eternal life."t

It is to be farther obferved, that when our Lord faid

to the Jews, ** My Father worketh hitherto, and I

work,'* the Jews, therefore, fought the more to kill

him, hecaufe he faki that God was his Father, (his own

proper Father , as it is in the original) making him-

self EQUAL WITH God." This is to be un-

derftood as the fenfe which St. John the Evangelift puts

upon the words of Chrift. " My Father worketh hith-

eito, and I work." For this was making himfelf equal

with God the Father, as doing the fame work with him

:

And this is reprefented as implied in God's being his

own Father ; or in his bemg the Father's own fon, the

fon of God. But if we underftand it as the fenfe which

the Jews put upon the words of Chrift, and that they

{Aid. this was making himfelf equal with God, it amounts

to the fame thing ; for it appears that their inference was

juft ; and our Saviour is fo far from denying it to be

true, that in his reply to them, he confirms it, and alTerts

that whatfoever the Father does, the fon does the fame ;

and inftances in his raifing the dead, and judging the

world, and having ail things, and all power in his

hands. *' Thn all men ftiould honour the Son, even as

they honour the Father."^; Thus he makes the Son

equal

» Matt. xiv. 33. t I. John v. 29. % John v. ii^n-
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equal with the Father. Hence it appears that to be the

Son of God, and God's own Son, is the fame with a di-

vine perfon, and denotes one who is truly God ; and

that this title is ufed to exprefs the diviaity, rather than

the humanity of Jelus Chrift.

The fame appears f)om what pafTed between our Lord

and the Jews at another time. He faid to them, " I

and my Father are One.*' This, they faid, was blafphe-

my, bccaufe being a man, he made himfelf God. It is

plain from the anfwer which he makes to them that they

confidered him as a blafphemer, becaufe he claimed to

be the Son of God, by calling God his Father. " Say

ye of him, whom the Father hath fandihed, and fent in-

to the world. Thou blafphemeft becaufe I faid, I a7n the

Son of God P" This was the blafphemy with which

they charged him ; becaufe they confidered his faying,

that he was the Son of God, by calling God his Father,

as an aflertion that he was God."* And it appears, not:

only from this paflage, but from others, that the Jews,

and others, did affix the idea of divinity to the Son of

God, and confidered this title as expreffing a charader

infinitely above a mere creature. When Jefus was ar-

raigned before the Jewifh council, the High Priefl charg-

ed him with the folemnity of an oath, faying, " I adjure

thee by the living God, that thou tell us, whether thou

be the Chrifl, the Son of the living God." And when

Jefus anfwered in the afHrmative, he with all the mem-
bers of the council, charged him with blafphemy ; and

pronounced him worthy of death for making this claim.

t

And they brought this accufation againfl; him to Pilate,

** We have a lav\r, and by our law he ought to die, be-

caufe he made himfelf the Son of God. When, there-

fore, Pilate heard that faying, he was the more afraid."J
By this, it is evident that Pilate confidered the Son of

God, to imply divinity. When the Centurion and the

guard

* John X, 30, 33, 36. + Matt. xxvi. ^4. ^^> 6-- t J^-i" x'-'f- 7; S.
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guard who were with him, faw the earthquake and the

other fupernatural events which attended 'the crucifix-

ion of Jefus Chrifl;^ " they feared greatly, faying, Truly

this was the Son of God.";J; From this, it is evident

that they confidered the Son of God to be more than a

man, at Icaft, if not really God.

There was fome idea and belief propagated among

•other nations, as well as the Jews, of an extraordinary

perfonage, a divinity, who was denominated The Son of

God, and who was to make his appearance in the world,

Tothis, Nebuchadnezzar doubtlefs had reference, when he

faid, that in a vifion, he faw a fourth perfon, walking in the

midft of the fire of the furnace into which he had caft three

men ; and that none of them had been hurt by the fire

;

and the form of the fourth was like the Son of God.f

And who but this divine perfon, can be meant by Agur,

when he fays, ** Who hath afcended up into heaven, or

defcended ? Who hath gathered the wind in his fills ?

Who hath bound the waters in a garment ? Who hath

eftablifhed all the ends of the earth? What is his name,

and what is his Son's name, if thou canfl tell ?"^

This epithet and chara6ler we find exprefsly mention-

ed by David, the divinely infpired king of Ifrael, in the

fecond Pfalm. And he is there introduced and defcrib-

ed, as a divinity, who claims divine homage, trufl, and

worfhip, as the Omnipotent heir, pofTeflbr and ruler of

the v/orld. " I will declare the decree. The Lord
hath faid unto me. Thou art MY SON, this day have I

begotten thee. Afk of me^and I fhall give thee the hea-

then for thine inheritance, and the utte^'mojl parts of the

earth for thy pojfejfion. Thou fhalt break them with a

rod of iron ; thou (halt dafh them in pieces like a pot-

ter's vefTel. Be wife now, therefore, O ye kings, be in-

ilru6led, ye judges of the earth. Serve the Lord with

fear, and rejoice with trembling. Kifs the Son, left he

be

t Matt, xxvil. 54. f Dan- iii. a;. ^Prov. XXX. 4.
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be angry, and ye perifli from the way, when his wrath is

kindled but a little. Blejfed arc all they that put their

trujl in him,*"^ From this ancient oracle in IfracJ, and

from a revelation which was made upon the iirft apofla-

cy, and handed down by tradition, not only the Jews,

but alfo thofe of other nations who had any particular

connexion with them, were taught to confider the ex-

peQed Mefliah as the Son of God in a peculiar and ap-

propiated fenfe; and as implying real divinity. There-

fore, it was fuppofed on all hands, that this perfon, the

Sonof Qod, the King of Ifrael, the King of the Jews,

was to be worfhipped as worthy to recei-ve divine hon-

ours. Hence the wife men from the Eall, being admon-

ifhed of the birth of this glorious perfonage, came to

WORSHIP him, to pay him divine honours; for which

they had a particular warrant, having had him pointed

out to them by a Star, which was a known fymbol, or

hieroglyphic of the Divinity, or a God. And Herod

took it for granted, that this perfon was to be worfhip-

ped, and receive divine honours. For he faid to the

wife men, " When ye have found him, bring me word

again, that I may come and worjhip him alfo,**

All this will be of no weight, indeed, and as nothing,

with the Anti-trinitarians, the Sebellians ; and with all

thofe who deny the divinity of Jefus Chrift, the Arians

and Socinians. But they who believe in a Trinity of

perfons in the Deity, and that Jefus Chrifl is God, the

D d fccond

This is ^n ireftimable proof that the Son is God, even Jehovah. The

Pfalmift often fays, " BlefTcd are they, blcfleJ is the man who trufteth in the

Lord." And heie he fays, BklTcd ftrc all they who trult in the Son of God.

And yet forbids us to put our truft in any but Cod, «' Put not your truft in

princes, or in the fon of man, In whom there is no help. Happy is lie ihat hath

the God of Jacob for his help, whofe hope is in the Lord his God."* And he

fays, * My foul, wait thou on/y upon God j for my expctSlatlon is horn him."f

They «>;;/>' aieblefied, who truft in God j and all others are curfed. '* Thus

faith the Lord, Curled he the man that truftcth in man. BlefTed is the man thnt

trufteth in the Lord, and whofe hope the Lord is."J They are blcfled, who tiuft

in the Son of God. Therefore he is the Lord.

Pfal. cxlvi. 3, 5. t Pfal. lx:i. 5. t Jcr. xvii. 5> 7-
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fecond perfon of the Trinity, mud be fenfible that he is

called the Son of God, the Son of th« Father, with a

fpecial reference to his divine nature, and to denote his

Godhead, as the fecond perfon in the Triune God.

—

The Arians and Sociniar s hold that he is the Son of

God, confidered as a meer creature, being by thisdiilin-

guifhed from all other creatures ; and confequently that

there was no Son of God before this creature did exifl.

The latter, or Trinitarians, believe that the Sonfhip of

Jefus Chrift, neceil^irily includes his Divinity ; but are

not all agreed as to the foundation of his Sonfliip, and

in what it confids. It has been generally believed, and

the common do6trine of the church of Chrift, from the

beginning of the fourth century, and fo far as appears

from the days of the Apoflles to this time, that Jefus

Chrifl is the elernal Son of God. That his Sonfhip is

effential to him, as the fecond perfon in the Trinity, and

that in this fenfe he'is the only begotton Son of the Father,

antecedent to bis incarnation, and independent on it,

even from eternity. But there are fome, who think

that the Sonfhip of the Redeemer confifts in an union of

the fecond perion of the Trinity, or the Word, with the

human nature; and that he became the Son of God hy
becoming man ; and therefore before the incarnation

there was no Son of God, though there were a Trinity

of pcrfons in the Godhead. This opinion feems to be

rather gaining ground, ahd Tpreading, oi late.

Thofe on each fide of this queflion differ in their o-

pinion of the importance of it, and of the bad tendency

of either of thefe oppofite fentiments. Some fuppofe

that the difference is of little or no importance, as both

believe the redeemer to be God and man, in one perfon,

and that he is the Son of God, and that this implies his

divinity, though they diiFer in opinion refpe6ting the

time and manner of his filiation. Others think this is

a difference fo great and important, and attended with

fuch
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fuch confequcnces ; and that thofe who are oppofed to

them on this point embrace fuch a great and dangerous

error, that they ought to be flrenuoufly oppofcd : and

confequcntly do not delire an accommodation, or think

it poflible.

Though it be needlefs and improper, here to under-

take the labour of entering into all the arguments which

have been produced, or may be mentioned in fupport of

each fide of this queftion ; yet the following obfervations

may not be altogether ufelefs ; but may be of fome help

to form a judgment upon this point, agreeable to the

fcriptures.

1, As this queftion refpeQs the chara^er of the Re-
deemer, it may jullly be confidered as an important one

;

as every thing relating to his character is very important

and interelling. Who would be willing to be found at

laft taking the wrong fide of this queftion j and always

to have entertained fo unbecoming ideas and concep-

tions of the Redeemer, which his mufl: be, if on this

point he embraces and contends for that which is direct-

ly contrary to the truth ? Though fuch an error fhould

not be fatal to him who embraces it, but be confiftent

with his being a real chriftian
; yet it muft: be a very

criminal miftake, and diftionourable to Jcfus Chrift j

as every idea of him^ muft; be, which is contrary to his

true character : For that is fo perfc6t and glorious, that

nothing can be taken from it, or added to it, which will

not mar and difhonour it. His charafter, as it refpedls

the queftion before us> is without doubt properly anci

clearly ftated in divine revelation, and if we embrace

that which is contrary to the truth, it muft be wholly

our own fault, and a very criminal abufe of the advant-

ages which we enjoy, to know the only true God, and

Jefus Chrift his Son, whom he has fent. Thofe confi-

derations ought to awaken our attention to this fubje61-,

and excite a concern and earneft defire to know and

embrace the truth ; w^hich w^ill be attended v/ith a mo-

D d 2 deft:
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deft, humble, diligent enquiry, fenfible of the danger in

which we are, through prejudice, or froln other caufes,

of embracing error ; and earneftly looking to the great

Prophet to lead us into the truth.

2. What has been obferved above, and it is believed,

made evident, viz. that the term Son of God, fo often

given to Chrifl, is ufed to denote his divine nature, and

to exprefs his divinity, rather than his humanity, feems

naturally, if not neceffarily, tolead us to confider this char-

adcr as belonging to him independent of his union to the

human nature, and antecedent to his becoming man ; and

therefore, that it belongs to him as God, the fecond perfon

in the Trinity/^For if his Sonfhip confifls in his union to

the human nature, and he became a fon, only by becom-

ing a man ; then this charafter depends wholly upon

this union, and is derived from his being made flefh :

Therefore this epithet could not be properly ufed to de-

note his divinity, independent of his humanity, or what

he is as a divine perfcn, antecedent to his incarnation ;

,_or to exprefs his divine, rather than his human nature.

And Son of God, would be no higher a character, and

exprefs no more than Son of man. Which is contrary

to the idea which the Scripture gives us on this head, as

has been (hown.

This may, perhaps, be in fome meafure illuftrated hy

the following inllnnce. The fon of a nobleman of the

firfl honour and dignity, came from Europe, and marri-

ed the daughter of a plebeian in America, by which he

became his fon : But as his honour and dignity did not

confifl in his marrying this woman, or in his being the

fon of the plebeian, by this union with his daughter, but

in his original chara6ler ; no man thought of expreffing

his highefl and moft; dignified charader by which he

was worthy of the greatell refped, by ufing an epithet

wliich denoted only his union to that woman, and which

.. , s not applicable to him in any other view ; or by call-

ing him/j;:, as expreffing this'^ncw relation : But the

higheft
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hio^heft title which they gave him, was that which had

a fpecial refped to, and exprefled his original charaQer,

which he fuftained antecedent to this union ; and in

which his higheft dignity confifted. And he being the

fon of a nobleman and a lord, in which all his honour

and dignity did confift, they ufed this phrafe, My noble

Lord, to exprefs their higheft refped, and his moft wor-

thy charader. This epithet was always ufed to exprefs

his original and higheft charadcr and relation, and could

not with propriety be ufed to exprefs any thing elfe.

He was often called, indeed, the fon of the plebeian,

when they defigned particularly to exprefs his union to

his wife, and fpeak of him as ftanding in this relation.

3. The Son of God is fpoken of in many inftances, if

not in every one where this term is ufed, fo as will nat-

urally lead the reader to confider him as fuftaining this

chara6ler and relation antecedent to his incarnation, and

independent of it. " God fo loved the world that he

gave his only begotten Son/'* Do not thefe words feem

to exprefs this idea, viz. that there exifted an only be-

gotten fon, antecedent to his being g^iven ; that God
gave this his Son to the world by his becoming flefh, and

being united to the human nature ; and not that he be-

came his Son by this union ? " In this was manifefted

the love of God to\^'ards us, becaufe that God fent his

only begotten Son into the world, that he might live

through him. Herein is love, not that we loved God,

but he loved us, and fent his Son to be a propitiation for

our fins."t If God fent his only begotten Son in-

to the world, does not this fuppofe he had a Son to fvrnd,

antecedent to his fending him ; and that he did not be-

come his Son by his fending him inco the world, or on-

ly inconfequence of this ? This is exprefTed in the (ame

manner by St. Paul. " But when the fulnefs of time

was come, Godfentfor this his 5an,made of a woman, made

under the law/';|; The Son was fent forth. Does not

this

John, 3.16, f I John 4, p, 10. XGi\.^.^.
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this feem at leafl to imply that there was a Son to be

fent forth antecedent to his being made of a woman, and

that he was not made a Son, by being made of a woman,

or becoming man ? ** No man Iiath feen God at any

|:ime : The only hegoUen So?2, which is in the hofom of the

Father^ he hath declared him."§ Do not thefe words

naturally lead us to conceive of the only begotten Son

as exifting in the neareft union with the Father as his

Sen, independent of the human nature ?

It is faid, *^ God was manifejled in the jitjhj'^* It

would be unnatural and abfurd to fuppofe, from this cx-

prcflion, that Jefus Chrift was not God, antecedent to

his being manifefted in the flefh, and that by his becom-

ing man, he became a God. Diredly the contrary to

this is afferted, viz. that he who is God from eternity did

in time appear in the humannature, and manifefled him-

felf to be God, independent of the flefh, in which he

appeared. It is alfo faid, " For this purpofe, the Son
of God was manifejled^ that he might deflroy the works

of the devil."t Thefe two pafTages appear to be paral-

lel. God manifefled in the flefh, and the Son of God
manifefled, are two expfeflions of the fame thing. From
this it may be inferred, that the Son of God, and God,

are fynonymous here, and of the fame import. This

ferves to confirm what has been faid above of the ufe and

meaning of the term. Son of God. And may it not with

equal certainty be inferred from thefe two pafTages,

compared together, that the Sonof^God exifled in this

charatler as the Son of God, antecedent to bis manifefl-

ation in the fltfh, and independent of it ; and that he

did not become the Son of God by being made flefh .?

If God be manifefled in the flefli, there mufl be a God
to be manifefled, antecedent to fuch manifeflation, and

independent of it. And is it not equally certain that

if the Son of God be manifefled, he muft have exifted

the Son of God, antecedent to fuch manifeflation, and

independent of it ? Confequently he <lid not become

the
^Jobn, I, j8.

,

* I Tim. 3. 16. f i John, 3, viii.
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the Son of God by his being nianifeftcd in the fli^fh ;

His fonflbip does not confifl in the union of the divine

and liuman natures in one pcifon. His pcrfonahty ex,

iRed before this union with the human nature ; and he

was the Son of God before this ; This fame Son of God,
this fame perfon who exiftcd without beginning, afTum-

ed the human nature, not a human person, into a union

with himfelf, his O'A-n perfon, and fo appeared, v/as man-
jfeflcd in the fle(b.

When David fpeaks of the Son of God, and reD-e-

fents the Father as faying, " Thou art my Son, this dixy

have I begotten thee," fo long before his incarnation?^

the idea which moft naturally aiifes in the mind from

this is, that there was then fuch a perfon as the S >n, who
did at that time declare the d^cvm^^ by the mouth of

David ; and not, that there fiiould in fome fufure

time be a Son begotten, who fliould then declare the

decree. " I Vv'ill declare the decree : The Lord faid

unto me, thou art my fon, this day have I begotten

thee.*' It is very unnatural, and contrary to all pro-

priety of fpeech to fuppofe, "this day have I begotten

thee;" means I will beget thee in fome future time
;

and that the Son (hould be made to declare the decree,

long before any fuch perfon exifle d 5 and when there

was in fa6l no fuch Son. The decree which the Son
declares \$ not that declaration, " Thou art my fon, this

day have I begoiten thee ;" but what follows, *' aik of

me, and I will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance,

and the uttermoft parts of the earth for thy poflefiion.

Thou fbalt break them with 1 rod of iron, cx:c." *'
'J his

dayy' that is, noWy not in time which is palF d, or which

is to CDme ; for with God there is no fucceiEon, no time

paffed or lo come ; but he exids, as we may hiy, in one

eternal, unfucceflive NO \v. Therefore, when he fpeaks

of an eternal, immanent a6l, it is mod properly exprefT-

ed thus, " This day, or now, have I begotten thee.*-

This therefore is the fenfe in which the beft divines have

generally underflood it. Si.

Dd4
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St. Paul cites this pafTage as being illuftrated and ve-

tified in the refurredion of Jefus Chrift.'* But he can-,

not mean that he by the refurre6lion became the Son of

God, and was then begotten : for he had this title before

that. His meaning is explained by himfelf in his epiflle

to the Romans. " Declared to be the Son of God, by

the refurredion from the dead."* That is, this was a

frcfh and open manifcftation, and declaration that hs

was indeed what had been often afferted of him, and what

he always was. The only begotten Son of God.

What the angel faid to the virgin Mary, " He fhall

hct great, and (hall be called the Son of the highefl—The

Holy Ghoil {hall come upon thee, and the power of the

highefl: fhall overfhadow thee : Therefore alfo that ho-

ly thing which fhall be born of thee, fhall be called the

Son of God," cannot reafonably be underftood as a de-

claration that his fonfhip confifled in his miraculous con-

ception, or in the union of the fecond perfon of the

Trinity with the human nature, thus conceived : But

that this child, conceived in this manner, and born of a

virgin, fhould appear, and be known to the Son of God,

that very perfon who had been fpoken of and known in

all pafl ages by this title ; of whom Ifaiah had particu-

larly fpoken, v/hen he faid, " Behold, a virgin fhall con-

ceive, and ^beara Son, and fhall call his name immanu-
EL. Unto us a Son is given, and the government fhall

be upon his fhoulder : And his nam.e fhall be called,

wonderful, counfeller, the mighty God."t That this

Son was now to be born of the virgin Mary. The long

expcded MefTiah, who is confidered and fpoken of by

the people of God, by the title of the Son of God, which

title he fhifU bear, as he is indeed the Mighty God.

We are naturallv led to confider the Son of God as

exifting in this chara6ler before his incarnation, and the

fame with the Word, by what is faid of him in the firfl

chapter of John. ** The Word was made flefh, and

dwelt among us ; and we beheld his glory as of the only

* A^s, iiii. zz^ Rom. i. 4. i^ I^^aiab, vii. 14, ix. f, begotten
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begotten of the Father. No man hath fecn God at any

time. The only begotten Son, which is in the bofora

of the Father, he hath declared him. John bare wit-

nefs oi him, and cried, faying, this was he of whom 1

fpake, he that cometh after me, is preferred before me :

For he was before me. And I faw, and bear record that

this is the Son of God.'* Here John is reprefented as

afferting that the Son of God, concerning whom he bore

witnefs, did exifl before him, which therefore rriuft be

before his incarnation ; for John vras conceived before

the incarnation of Jefus. But how can this be true, if

there were no Son of God, before John exiHed ? But
if we confider the Word and the Son of God as fynony-

mous, who was in the beginning with God, and who
was God, and created all things, this whole chapter will

be plain and eafy tobeunderfiood ; and we fhall fee John
bearing witnefs to the Son of God, who exifled before

Jiim in this chara£ler, and was now come in the flefh.

We find the fame reprefentation made in the epiftle

to the Hebrews. ** God, who fpake in time pad unto
the fathers, by the prophets, hath in thefe lafl days fpok-

en unto us hy his Son, whom he hath appointed heir

of all things ; by whom alfo he made the worlds. Who
being the-brightnefs of his glory, and the exprefs image
^f his perfon, and upholding all things by the word of his

powery** Sec, How could God make the worlds by his

So7iy four thoufand years before he had a Son ; and on
this fuppofition, where is the propriety or truth of this

affertion. And how could I thee Son be faid to up-

hold all things by the word of his power, thoufands

of years before any Son exifled ? ** And again, when

he bringeth thefrfl begotten into the world, he faith, And
let all the angels of God worlhip him." This expref-

lion naturally fuggefts the idea that God the Father had

a firft begotten Son to bring into the world, whom he

commanded the angels to worflaip. How can he be faid

{o bring hi$ firft begotten Son into the rvorld, when he

had
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had no fach Son to bring into the world ; and indeed

never did bring this his Son into the world, if he was

begotten, and received his fonfhip m this worlds when he

took the human nature in the womb of the virgin, and

was not a fon before ?

Again, fpeaking of Melchifedec, he fays, he was,

** Without father, without mother, without defcent, hav^

ing neither beginning of days, nor end of life ; but inade

like unto the Son of God."*' If there were no Son of God
till the human nature of Chrift exifted, then the Son of

God did begin to exift ; confequently there was a begin-

ning of his days ; and Melchiledec was not made like

him, but unlike to him, by having no beginning of days.

Since there are fo many palDiges of fcripture, (and

there are many more than have now been mentionedjwhich

feem to reprefent the Redeemer as the Son of God, an-

tecedent to his incarnation, and independent of it, which

will naturally lead thofe who attend to them to this idea

of him ; and fome of them cannot be eafily reconciled

to the contrary opinion ; this will fully account for the

generally received do6lrine in the chriRian world from

the earlieft ages to this rime, viz. That the Redeemer

of man is the fecond perfon in the Trinity, the eternal

Son of God, who in the fulnefs of time was made fleih,

by Si perfonal union with the human nature.

4. It is worthy of confideration, whether the contrary

opinion, viz. That the Redeemer is the Son of God,

only by the feccnd perfon in the Trinity being united

to human nature, and becoming man, does not naturally

lead to dangerous and evil confequences ; and what good

end is to be anfwercd by it. If it be not agreeable to

fcripture, we know it mull be dangerous and hurtful in

a greater or lefs degree (as all errors refpe6ting the per-

fon and characler of the Redeemer are} and naturally

tends to lead into other miftakes, flill greater, and of

worfe confequence. And if it be agreeable to fcripture,

it certainly has no bad tendency. Jf, therefore, it does

net appear from reafoning upon it/or from fa61; and ex-

• Keb. vii. 3. perience.
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perience, that tliis opinion tends to evil confequenres,

and has a bad cfFe61: ; we may fafely conclude thiit it is

wrong, and contrary to divine revelation.

1. Does not this fentiment tend to lower our ideas of

the Redeemer, and lead into a way of thinking \ch hon-

ourably of him ? It has been obferved, that it appears

from fcripture, that this title, Son of God, was ufed to

exprefs the highefl and mofl honourable idea which his

friends had of his perfon and chara6ler. But if we un-

derfland by it, nothing but what takes place by his union

to man, by taking flefh upon him, and confider it as fig-

rsifying nothing but what took place by his becotning

man, nothing is exprefled by it more than hy Son of man

:

And we are left without any epithet or common fcrip-

ture phrafe, ^vhereby to exprefs, the divinity, the god-

head of the Redeemer, and his equality with the Father.

ThuSjinftead of raifing our conceptions of the Redeemer,

does it not tend to fink them ? Does not the fonfhip of

Chrifl: become an infinitely lefs and more inconfiderable

matter, upon this plan, than that which has always been

efteemed the orthodox fentiment on this point, which

,confiders his fonfliip, as wholly independent of the whole

creation, as eternal, and altogether divine ?

We live in an age when the enemies of the Redeemer

lift up their heads, and are fuffered to multiply and pre-

vail. The Deifts attempt to cafl him out as an impoQer.

Arians and Socinians, flrip him of his divinity : And
the carelefs, ignorant, immoral and profane, treat him

with contempt or negleft. This is agreeable to his great

enemy, fatan ; who feems now to be let loofe in an un-

ufual degree, and has uncommon power amiOng men, to

lead them into grofs errors, and thofe efpecially which

are difhonourable to Chrifl, and injurious to his charac-

ter. And if this fentiment now under confideration,

concerning the fonfliip of the Redeemer, fheuld fpread

and prevail nozo, this would be no evidence in favour of

it ;
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it ; but, conGdering what has been now obferved, con-

cerning it, would it not give rcafon to fufped, at leafl,

that it is difhonourable to the Son of God, and leads to

other errors yet more difhonourable to him ?

This leads to obferve,

2. It is worthy of confideration. Whether this doc-

trine of the filiation of Jefus Chrift, does not tend to

reje6l the do6lrine of the Trinity, as it has been held by

thofe who have been called the orthodox in thechriftian

church, and leads to what is called febellianifm ; which

confiders the Deity as but one perfon, and to be three

only out of refped to the different manner or kind of his

operations.

This notion of the fonfhip of Chrift, leads to fuppofe

that the Deity is the Father of the Mediator, without

diftinftion of perfons ; and that by Father fo often

mentioned in the New Teftament, and generally in rela-

tion to the Son, is commonly, if not always, meant Deity,

without diftin6lion of perfons. Jf this be fo, it tends to

exclude all diftindlion of perfons in God, and to make

the perfonality of the Redeemer to confift wholly in the

hunsjan nature ; and finally, to make his union with Deity

no more, but the fame which Arians and Socinians ad-

mit, viz. the fame which takes place between God and

good men in general ; but in a higher and peculiar de-

gree.

But if there be no tendency in this do6lrine of the

fonfhip of Chrift, to the confequences which have been

now mentioned ; and it can be made evident that none

of thofe fuppofed evils do attend it, or can follov/ from

it ; yet it remains to be confidered what advantage attends

ity and the good ends it will anfwer, if it were admitted

to be true. None will fay, it is prefumed, that it is more

agreeable to the general expreffions of fcripture relating

to this point, than the oppofite doQrine ; who well con-

fiders what has been obferved above. The moft that

any
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any one can with juftice fay with refpea to this is, that

the fcripture may be fo conftrued and underflood, as

to be confident with the fonfhip of Chrift, commencing

at the incarnation, however inconfiltent with it, fomc

paffages may appear, at firft view.

It may be thought, perhaps, that this notion of the

fonfhip of the Redeemer is attended with two advanta-

ges, if not with more, viz. It frees the do6lrine of the

Trinity from that which is perfe6lly incomprehenfible,

and appears a real contradidion and abfurdity ;
that the

fecond perfon fhould be Son of the firft, who is the Fa-

ther ; the Son being begotten by the Father from eter-

nity ; than which nothing can be more ihconceivable,

and feemingly abfurd. And this appears inconfi/lent

with the fecond perfon being equal with the firft ;
for a

fon begotten of a father, implies inferiority, and that he

exifts after his father, and confequently begins to exift,

and is dependent. Both thefe difficulties are wholly

avoided, it is thought, by fuppofing that the fecond per-

fon in the Trinity became a fon by being united to the

human nature, and begotten in the womb of the virgin.

And it is probable that thefe fuppofed advantages, has

recommended this fcheme of the fonfhip of Chrift, to

thofe who embrace it, and led them to reje6l the com-

monly received opinion ; and not a previous convi6lion

that the former is mqft agreeable to the fcripture. This

therefore demands our ferious and candid attention.

And the following things may be obferved upon it.

1. If we exclude every thing from our creed, concern-

ing God, his exiftence, and the manner of his exiftence,

which to us is incomprehenfible and unaccountable, we

muft rejea the dodrine of the Trinity in unity, and even

of the exiftence of a God. The doaiine of three per-

fons in one God is wholly inconceivable by u% and Uni-

terians confider it as the greateft contradiction and ab-

furdity imaginable. And thofe Trinitarians, who have

undertaken
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undertaken to explain it, and make it more intelligible,

have generally failed of giving any light ;- but have really

made it abfurd and even ridiculous, by " darkening

counfel by words without knowledge." If we realoned

properly on the matter, we fhould expe6l to find in a

revelation which God has made of himfelf, his beincr and

manner of fubiiftence, myfteries which we can by no

means underfland, which are to creatures wonderful, and

wholly unaccountable. For the being of God, and the

manner of his exiftence, and of his fubfifting, mv^ft be

infinitely above our comprehenfion : God is infinitely

great, and we know him not. And if we attempt to

fearch out thefe myfteries by reafon, we are prone to think

they are contradiflions and abfurdities, merely becaufe

our reafon cannot fathom them ; and they appear more

unintelligible, the more w^e try to underftand them.

" Can ft thou by fearching find out God ? Can ft thou

find out the Almighty to perfe6lion ? It is as high as

heaven, what canft thou do ? Deeper than hell, what

canft thou know ? The meafure thereof, is longer

than the earth, and broader than the fea." *

" Teach us what we ftiall fay unto him, [and what we

fhall iiiy concerning him {] for we cannot order our

fpeech by reafon of darknefs. Shall it be told him that

J (peak ?'* and attempt to comprehend and explain the

myfteries that relate to his exiftence. " If a man fpeak,

furely he ftiall be fwallowed up."t If a man undertake

thus to fpeak, inftead of giving any light, he will be in-

volved and overwhelmed in impenetrable darknefs.

They, therefore, who do not believe the eternal fonftiip

of Tefus Chrift, becaufe it is myfterious and incompre-

henfible, and to fome it appears to be full of contradic-

tion, will, if they be confiftent with themfelves, for the

fame

* Jub, ii. 7, §, 9. f Chap, xxxvii. 19, 20.
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fame reafon, rejed the do6lrine of a Trinity of perfons

in one God."t
2. If the dodrine of the eternal generation and fon-

fhip of the fecond perfon in tl^e Trinity, be foberly and
modeftly confidered, in the light of the foregoing obfer-

vation, and with a proper fenfe of our own darkncfs and

infinite inferiority to the Divine Being, and how little we

can know of him ; we iliall not be forward to pronounce

it inconfiftent with reafon, and abfurd ; but be convinc-

ed, that to do thus, is very bold and aflliming'; and that it

may be confiftent and true, notwithftanding any thing

we may know ; though it be myflerious and incompre-

henfrble. This is a divine generation, inhmtdy ,^hovQ

any thing that takes place among creatures, and infinitely

different. It is that of which we can have no adequate

idea, and is infinitely out of our reach. What incompe-

tent judges are vv^e then of this matter ? What right or

ability have we to pronounce it abfurd or inconfiflent,

when we have no capacity to kiTOiv or determine what is

true, confiftent, or inconjTillent in this high point, any

farther than God has been pleafed to reveal it to us ?

There may be innumerable myfleries in the exiftence

and manner of fubfiftence of the infinite Being, which

are, and mud be, incomprehenfible, by a finite under-

ftanding. God has been pleafed, for wife ends, to reveal

that of the Trinity, and this of the eternal generation

and fonQiip of the fecond perfon : And he has done it

in a manner, and in words belt fuited to convey thofe

ideas

X If has been obfcrved, p. 444., that the denial of the eternal fonfhipof Chri/!,

fccmed to have a tendency to a lejcaion of the doarint of the Trinity
5 and in

what way. But what is here obferved, fhevvs how the denial of the foimer lends,

another way, to the rejeflion of the latter. For if the former be rtjcaed, be-

caufe It is incomprehenfible, and appears inconfiftent, it may be expected that

when the doflrine of the Trinity is more particularly confidered, it will appear

equally unintelligible ; and therefore he rejefted, for the fame reafon. Is h
not probable, that Sabellius, the ancient Antitrinitarian, was in this way led

to give up ibe doarine of the Tiinity ?
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ideas of it to men, which it is necelTary they fliould have

:

And we ought to receive it with meekjiefs and implicit

fubmiflion, ufing our reafon in excluding every thing

which is contrary to, or below infinite perfe6lion, and

abfolute independence ; without pretending to compre-

hend it, or to be able to judge of that which is infinitely

high and divine, by that which takes place among crea-

tures, with refpeQ to generation, and father and fon.

God is laid in fcripture, to repent and be grieved at

his heart ; to be angry, and to have his fury to come up
in his fcice ; and hands, feet, eyes, mouth, lips and

tongue, &c. are afcribed to him. Thefe words a: e de-

figned and fuited to convey ufeful ideas, and important

inftru6lion to men. But if we fhould underfland thefe

exprellions as meaning the fame thing in the Divine Be-

ing, that they do when applied to men ; we mull enter-

tain very unworthy, and moft abfurd notions of God,

and wholly inconfiftent with other declarations in the

iacred Oracles. But if we exclude every thing that is

human, or that implies any change or imperfection from

thefe exprellions when applied to the Deity, they will con-

vey nothing abfurd or inconfiftent, or that is unworthy

of God. And it will doubdefs be equally fo in the cafe

before us ; if it be conftantly kept in mind that the only

begotten Son ol God, denotes nothing human, but is in-

finitely above any thing which relates to natural, or crea-

ture generation, and does not include any beginning,

change, dependence, inferiority, or imperfe6lion. This

will efFeCiually exclude all real abfurdity and contra-

di61:ion.

It will be aflccd, perhaps, When ail this is excluded

from our ideas of generation, of Father and Son, what

idea will remain in our minds, which is conveyed by

thefe words ? Will they not be without any fignification

to us, and altogether ufelefs ? To this, the following an-

fwer may be given : From what is revealed concerning

this
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this high and incomprehenfible myfler)^ we learii, that

in the exiflence of the Deity, there is that which is high

above our thoughts, as the heavens are above the earth,

infinitely beyond our conception, and different from any

thing which takes place among creatures, which is tx.

foundation of a perfonal diftindion, as real and great as

that between father and fon among men^ and infinitely

more petfe6l : Which diflindion may be in the befl

manner conveyed to us by Father and Son, to exprefs the

mod perfe6l union and equality ; that the Son is the

brightnefs of the Father's glory, and the exprefs imag«

of his perfon, and that there is infinite love and endear-

ment between them ; and that in the economy of the

<vork of redemption, the Son is obedient to the Father,

&c. All this, and much more, our minds are capable

of conceiving from what is revealed on this high and im-

portant fubjed ; which is fuited to imprefs our hearts

with a fenfe of the incomprehenfible, infinite, adorable

perfe6lion and glory of tlie Father and the Son ; and is

neceflary in order to give us a right underftanding o(f

the gofpel ; of the true character of the Redeemer, and

of the work of redemption.

What has been now faid under this fecond particularj

may ferve to remove the other fuppoled difRculty in ad-

mitting the eternal filiation of the fecond perfon in the

Trinity, viz. that it reprefents the Son as inferiour to the

Father, and as exifting dfter him, and therefore his ex-

iflence had a beginning. This is obviated by the above

obfervations ; and particularly by this^ that it is a divine

filiation, and therefore infinitely unlike that which is hu-

man; and above our comprehenfion. Befides, to fup-

pofe eternal generation admits of before or after, or of 1

beginning, is inconfiflent. It may be further obferved,

3. That the opinion that Jefus Chrift is the firft and

only begotten Son of God, by the fecond perfon in the

Trinity becoming incarnate, and united to the humaa

Ji 5 nature
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nature is, perhaps, attended with as great difficulties as

the other which has been confidered, if rK>t greater. If

fo, the inducement to embrace it, and reje6l the other,

which we are examining, wholly ceafes.

If the Son was begotten by the miraculous formation

of the human nature ; then the Holy Ghofl begot the

Son and is the Father, as much as the firfl perfon in the

Trinity. For the angel faid to the Virgin, " The Holy

Gboft fhall come upon thee, and the power of the High-

eft fhall oveifiiadow thee : Therefore alfo that holy

thing which fliall be born of thee, fhall be called the

Son of God.'* If we take thefe words as referring only

to the produ6tion of the human nature, and if it be

granted that by the Higlieft, is meant the firfl perfon

in the Tiinity, of which there does not appear to be a-

ny evidence, yet the third perfon, the Holy Ghoft, is

reprefented as doing as much, and being as adive in

this produ6lion as the firfl perfon. But if this were no

difficulty, and the firft perfon of the Trinity be fuppof-

ed to produce the human nature, and in this fenfe to be

the Father of Jefus Chrift ; yet this will make him his

Father in no other and higher fenfe than he is the Fa-

ther of angels, and of Adam ,* and Jefus Chrift will be

the Son of God in no other, or higher fenfe, than they

;

for they were created and formed in an extraordinary,

miraculous v;ay.

If the Son was begotten by uniting the fecond perfon

of the Trinity with the human nature, and the filiation

of the Son is fuppofed to confift wholly in being thus

united to man ; this is attended with the following dif-

ficulties, as great, perhaps, if not greater, than thofe

which attend the eternal Sonfhip of the fecond perfon.

1. This is as different in nature and kind from natu-

ral or creature generation, as eternal divine generation ;

and the one bears no analogy or liken efs to the other.

2. This
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2. This union of God with the creature [o as to be-
come one perfon, is as myfterious and incomprehenfible.
as the eternal Sonfhip of the fecond perfon of the Trin-.
ity; and as inexplicable : So that nothing is gained with
refpe6l to this, by embracing this fcheme.

3. It is not agreeable to fcripture to fuppofe that the firfl

perfon of the Trinity only, united the fecond perfon to the

human nature, and fo became a Father by thus begettino-a

Son. The third perfon, the Holy Ghoft, is reprefented

as doing this, or at leaft, being a6live in it ; and there is

nothing exprefsly faid of the firfl; perfon doing any thing

refpeaing it as fuch. " The Holy Ghoft: fhall come upoa
thee, and the power of the Highefl: fhall overfhadow

thee : Therefore alfo, that holy thing which fhall be born
of thee, fhall be called the Son of God/' " Now the
birth of Jefus Chrift was on this wife. When his mother^
Mary, was efpoufed to Jofeph, before they came togeth^

^^yjhe was found with child of the Holy Ghofl,'* And the

angel of the Lord faid unto Jofeph, ** Fear not to take

unto thee Mary thy wife : For that which is conceived in

her, is of the Holy Ghofi.*'* And this uniting the divine

nature with the human, is exprefsly afcribed, not to the

firfl, but to the fecond perfon. ** For as much as the

children are partakers of flefh and blood, he alfo himfeif

took part of the fame. For verily he took not on hirn the

nature of angels ; hut he took on him the feed of Ahra^

ham,*'f Do not they fpeak not only without fcripture,

but contrary to it, who fay that the firfl perfon of the

Trinity became a Father by uniting the fecond perfon to

the human nature, in the womb of the Virgin Mary;

by which the latter became the only begotten Son of the

Father ? That the relation of Father and Son began

in the incarnation of Chrift;, and confifts wholly in this ?

And do they by this fuppofition avoid any difficulty,

and render the filiation of the Redeemer more confifl-

ent,

E e2
Matt. i. 18, 10. t tteb. ii. 14, 16.
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ent, intelligible, or honourable to him ? Let the thought-

ful, candid, difcerning reader judge.

IV. The Redeemer of man, who is God-man, the

Son of God, fuflains the chara6ter of Mediator between

God and man. That fuch a perfon only, is equal to

this, to mediate between God and rebellious man, fo as

to efFecl a reconciliation, will be made evident when we

proceed more particularly to confider the work of re-

demption, what is implied in it, and what was neceffary

in order to efFeQ it. And it will alfo appear that he is

every way qualified to fuftain fuch an office and ftation,

and in the bell manner compleat the arduous, the glo-

rious work ; and the chara61er of this infinitely high,

important, and wonderful perfonage will be more fully

invePugated and difplaytd in the fequel.

I M F R O V E M E N T.

L By attending as above, to 'the perfon and charac-

ter of the Redeemer, we are in fome meafure prepared

to fee th^ folly of that pride which has led many to re-

ject every thing in divine revelation which does not

comport with their boafled reafon, and is to them, dark

and unintelligible ;. and to be fenfible of the reafonable-

nefs and importance of modefly, humility and felf diffi-,

dence ; while we think and enquire concerning the be-

ing and character of God, and the Son of God, the Re-
deemer. Many by this pride, and trufting to what they

call their own reafon, have been led to renounce divine

revelation, the only light and fure guide,in the high and

important bufinefs of religion ; and have plunged them-

felves into darknefs and deiufion. And others, though

they profefs to believe the Bible to be a revelation from

God, rcjecl the mofl elfential and peculiar do6lrines con-

tained in It, on the account of which, men principally

/land in need of a revelation from heaven.

When
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When we are once convinced, by undeniable, cicar

and abundant evidence, that the Bible contains a revela-

tion from God ; if we make a rightufe of our reafon, we

fliall expc6l to find in it, declarations concernmg God,

his charaQcr and works, which are beyond our compre-

henfion, and in this refpe6l perfe6t myfleries to us ; and

that we fhall not, at firft, underfland many things
; yea,

they may appear inconfiflent and contradidlory to us,

which afterwards, by farther Iludy and increafe in the

knowledge of divine things, we may underfland, and fee

them to be plain and perfedly confident. The things

of God, or heavenly things, are fo infinitely high, great

and wonderful, that the greateft; created, finile mind falls

infinitely ftiort of fully comprehending all or any of them.

The angels do not perfeftly underfland them. They

niay make fwift advances in the knowledge of thoin, with-

out end, and yet will forever fall infinitely fiiort of reach-

ing to their infinite height, fo as to comprehend all. How-

ignorant and fiiort fighted then, mull man be in thofe

things, who not only has lefs natural capacity ;
but is

funk down in that moral depravity which is blindnefs

itfelf, with refped to the things of the fpirit of God, and

carries in the nature of it flrong prejudices againfl tbem.

How unreafonable, how arrogant, is it in him to imagine,

that he can, by his own fcanty, corrupted difcerning, at

once underfland, and fully comprehend, all he needs to

know and believe, concerning God, and heavenly thmgs.

Such a conceit, fuch pride and arrogance, can take place

no where, but among fuch fallen, apoflate creatures as

mankind are ; and ferves to verify the ancient declara-

tion, ** Vain man would be wife, though man be born

like a wild afTes colt.*'*

If a philofopher fliould undertake to teach children of

eight or ten years old, a fyflem of philofophy, would he

think himfelf well treated by them, if thej^ were difpofed

E 63 tp

* Job xl. XX.
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to call in queflion the truth of every proppfition of his^

which they did not dire6lly underfland ; and immediately

conclude that every thing he delivered to them for truth,

was inconfiftent and abfurd, which they were not able to

reconcile ? So long as they were of this difpofition, they

could receive no inftru6lion frorn him. They would

find many things perfei5tly dark and unintellgiible to them,

and others would appear to their narrow, child ifh con-

ceptions, inconfiflent and impoflible. But the obje6ls of

natural philoiophy are not fo much above the under-

{landing and capacity of thefe children, as heavenly

things are above the underftanding of men. There is

an infinite difference ; efpecially if we take into the ac-

count, man's moral depravity, which blinds him to the

things of the fpirit of God.

Ther% are many things in natural philofophy, which

men of tjie greateft capacities, and who have attended

mofi to them, and made them their chief (ludy, cannot

underfland
i but remain unintelligible myfleries : Yea,

there are propofitions which appear to be inconfiflent,

and yet- both of them mufl be received as true. For in^

fiance, it can be dempnflrated that matter is infinitely

divifible: And that matter is finite, is equally demon-
flrable ; which two demonflrabie propofitions, appear to

te perfedly inconfiflent.

And fhall we, to whom earthly things are, in fo many
inflances, unintelligible, and appear inconfiflent, imag-

ine, that v/hen God fpeaks to us of heavenly things^ things

infinitely great, high and wonderful, we are able to com-

prehend them all ; and are warranted to reje£l every'

thing as not true, and not revealed to us by him, which

we do not underfland, or are not able to reconcile with

each other !

Let us rather become fools, that we may be wife.

Senfible of our ignorance, and pronenefs to imbibe error,

to love daiknefs rather than light ; and put light for

darknefs^
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darknefs, and darknefs for light, let us dudy the Bible

with a modeft diffidence in our own reafon and vvildom,

ajid implicit confidence in our divine InfliuQor, lookin«:^

to him to open our eyes to underftand the Iciiptures,

and behold the wonderful things revealed in thofc facred

oracles. ** The meek will he guide in/ judgment; the

vieek will he teach his w^ay."*

II, This fubjed biings into view the infinite fulnefs

and fufficiency of God. A fulnefs equal to the wants

of Tinners, and fuited to relieve and fave them. In or-

der to this, he mull be not only infinitely powerful, wife

and good ; but fubfifl in a manner, of which we could

know nothing, had he not revealed it, viz. a Trinity
IN UNITY. And when revealed, it is infinitely above

our comprehenfion. And if it were not fo, we (Iiould

have no reafon to believe this was the true God : For

the true God muft be incomprehenfible both in his ex-

iftence and manner of fubfiftence. Had there not been

a God fubfifting in three perfons, fo diflind as to cove-

nant with each other, and acl a feparate and didind part

in the work of redemption, man could not have been

redeemed, and there could have been no Redeemer.

They, therefore, who difbelieve the doftrine of the Trin-

ity, and that the Redeemer is the fecond perfon in the

Triune God, do really, though ignorantly, exclude the

pofdbiiity of the redemption of man, and of a Redeem-

er equal to fuch a work ; which will appear as we pro-

ceed in our enquiry into the work of redemption.

But let us believe this revealed myflery, God the Sen,

manijcjl in the ffjh^ and adore, and rejoice in the infi-

nite fulnefs and fufficiency of God, which appears in the

perfon and charader of the Redeemer, for the redemp-

tion of finners : which fulnefs and fulEciency never

could have been known to men or angels, had it not

E e 4 been

• PfdI. XXV, 2.
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teen revealed, and the redemption of man had not tak-

en place.

III. We are led by this fubjeft, with wonder, grati-

tude and joy, to contemplate the ability and fufficiency

pf Jefus Chrifl to redeem (iinners ; and fee that he is juil

fuch a Saviour as we need.

Were he not a perfon of infinite greatnefs, dignity

and v/orthinefs, were he not God, his fufferings and obe-

dience would have been of no avail to make atonement

for the fms of men ; to procure pardon, and merit eternal

life for us. And were he not man, he could neither fuf-

fer nor obey. But being both thefe, he was equal to

this. " Such an High Prieft became us, who is holy,

harrnlefs, undefiled, feparated from iinncrs, and made

higher than the heavens.'''^ And were he not almighty,

infinitely wife and good, he would not be able and v^iU

ling to refcue (inners from the power of fin and fatan^

and completely fan6lify them, and make them meet for the

inheritance in heaven. 3ut being all this, he is a com-
plete Iledeemer :

" For it hath pleafed the Father that

in him all fulnefs fliould dwell. Who is made of God,

unto his people, wifdom, and rigbt^oufnefs, and fan6ti-

fication, and complete redemption. *'t And all the re-

deemed mufl know and fay, f* Surely in the Lord have I

righteoiLfnefs ^nd Jlre^igih : In the Lord Jefus Chiift

Ihall the feed of Ifrael he ju/lijied and Ihall glory."

J

They who know their own flate and charader, as (in-

TJers, being wholly loft in fin, infinitely guilty and mifer-

able
; and believe in Chrift, fee all this, in fome degree.

To fuch Chrift is alirufIicienr,moft honourable and pre-

cious. But to them who are ignorant of themfelves

;

the nature and ill defert of fin; and their own guilt and
Tni fery, who are unbelieving and difobedient, Jefus Chrift,

confidered in his true charader, is " a ftone of ftumb*.

ling, and rock of offence. "§ llis

• Heb. vii. 26. t I Cor. i. 30. Col. i. 19. J Ual xlv. 24* *S' § J Pet.ii.j*!.
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His fufficiency alfo includes his inexhauftible, un-

bounded fulnefs, as the glorious objeft of knowledge,

contemplation and love, and of enjoyment and happinefs.

The redeemed will attend forever to their Redeemer,

who is infinite, and whole perron and charader are full

of wonders, with ever frefli and increafing delight.'

They will fpring forward, in the full employ and ftrong-

eft exertion of all their powers, and make fwift progrefs

in the knowledge of their Saviour, and in hohnefs and

happinei's, without ever coming to an end. Whatever

wonders and glories they may have feen, and however

high their love and happinefs may be at any fuppofed

future period, the Redeemer may v/ith truth lay to them

as he did to Nathaniel, ** Ye fhall fee greater things than

thefe.'* St. Paul entered upon this endlefs, piogrcf-

live and bappifying knowledge of Chrift, when he

commenced a chriftian, and was admitted into the fchool

of his Lord and mafter ; which he expreffes in the fol-

lowing words. ** What things were gain to me, thofe I

counted lofs for Chrift. Yea, doubtlefs, and I count all

things but lofs /or the excellency of the knowlege of Chnft

Jefus, my Lord : That I may know him^'' Sic,

IV. The view we have now had of the perfon and

charader of the Redeemer is fuited to enlarge our ideas,

and excite a fenfe of the infinite, wonderful condcfcen-

tion and love exercifed and manlfefted in the work of

redemption. Th^ love of the Father is expreffed in giv-

ing his only begotten, dear Son, to defcend to fuch a

low ftate of humiliation, of poverty, difgracc, and fuflFer-

ings ; even unto a moft cruel death, to redeem man.

And as this his own Son was equal to himfelf, and infinitely

dear to him, the degree of love and goodnefs cxprelfed

in giving him up to redeem man, by fuft'ering the curfe

under which he hadfallen, muft be infinite, and the greatefl

poftibleinftanceand exercife ofdifinterefted benevolence^

that
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that can be conceived, or that ever did or can take place.

And the more the greatnefs and dignity of the Son of

God is known, and how dear he is to the Father, the

greater will his fufFerings appear to be, and the higher

and more aflPeding will be the view and fenfe of the

goodnefs of the Father, in giving up his Son to fuch fuf-

ferings. " God fo loved the world that he gave his only

begotten Son." Herein is love !

And the condefcenfion and love of Chrift in his hu-

miliation and fufFerings for the redemption of men, ap-

pear in the moil afFeding and ftriking light, when we

take into view his greatnefs and dignity, and the infinite

height from which he defcended, to fuch an amafing

fcene of debafement, ignominy and fufFerings : And
the more our ideas are enlarged in the view of the former,

the greater fenfe fhall we have of the latter. Hence it

follows, that as his greatnefs, dignity and excellence are

infinite, there is a foundation for increafing, endlefs views

and admiration of, " The love of Chrift, which pafTeth

knowledge.'*

V. By confidering the perfon of the Redeemer we

are led to infer the height to which the redeemed are

raifed, the great honour which is conferred upon them,

by their union to him. In the perfonal union of the

human nature to the Son of God, the greateft honour is

put upon it ; and they who are united to this perfon as

the redeemed are, rife to a degree of honour and exalta-

tion, far above the angels, and unfpeakably beyond all

our prefent conceptions. They are the bride, the Lamb's

wife, and fhare in all his honours and riches. They are

*' Raifed up together with him, and made to fit together

in heavenly places with Chrift Jefus."* In his exalta-

tion, they arc exalted, as members of his body, of which

he is the head \ and fhriU fit with him, on his high throne,

and
* :-:;^h. ii. 6.
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and reign with him forever. This honour have all the

faints.

VI. W£ may hence fee the warrant we have to wor-

fhip and pray to Jefus Chrift, and call upon his name.

We have feen that he is worfhipped by ail the inhabi-

tants of heaven ; that the Apoftles and primitive chrif-

tians prayed to him, and called on his name : And there

is the fame reafon why his people fhould do fo in all

ages, and at all times. He is God manifeft in the flefh,

Immanuel, God in our nature. He has all power in

heaven and on earth ; and is head over all things to the

church. He can do all things for us that we want ; why
fhould we not a(k him for what we want, and con-

ftantly pray to him, acknowledging our abfolute depend-

ence on him, and his fufficiency and ability to do all

for us ? And is not a negleO: to do this putting a flight

upon him ?

It will be aiked, perhaps, whether this be not exprefT-

)y forbidden by Chrift, when he fays, ** Jn that day ye

fhall afic me nothing : Verily, verily, I fay unto you,

Whatfoever ye fhall afk the Father in my name, he will

give it you/'t

Anf. When he fays, " In that day ye fhall cjk me
nothing," the word in the original is commonly ufed

for ajking quejlions. And not to make a petition. The

difciples had been afking him a number of queflions for

their information about things which they did not un-

derftand, Chrift tells them in thefe words, that after

his afcenfion ihty fhould have no opportunity or occa-

fion to afk him any queftions; for they fhould then have

fufficient knowledge by the holy fpirit teaching them

all things they fhould have need to know. When he

fays, *' Whatfoever ye fhall ajk the father,'* he ufes an-

other word for alking, which always fignifies to make a

fetition.

But
t Johnxvi. 28.
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But from thefe laft words there arifes another queftion.

Here Chrift dire6ls to ajk the Father in his name. Is

not this an implicit prohibition to afk any thing of him
diredly ?

Anf. This cannot be underRood as a prohibition to

pray to Jefus Chrift, and call on his name becaufc the

Apoftles and primitive chriftians did this, as has been

fliown. And perhaps, if the matter be properly confid-

ered, it will appear that praying dirediy to Jefus Chrift,

and aPiving him, is aflcing in his name, and afking the

father, as really, though not exprefsly, as when we afk

the father diredly, in the name of Chrift. Jefus Chrift

fays, " I and my father are One. What things foever

the father doth, thefe alfo doth the Son likewife.*** He
hath, and exercifeth all the pov\rer that is in heaven and

earth. It hath pleafed the father that allfulnefs ftiould

dwell in him. And the father fays to wretched man,
'* This is my beloved Son, hear ye him.'* Whatever
you want, go to him for relief and afupply; as Pharoah

faid to the ftarving people, *' Go to Jofeph/* He then,

who goes to Chrift and aflcs the things which he wants

of him, does really and in truth go to the father, and

afks of him, as he is the appointed governor and fteward,

and has all things in his hands. " The father loveth the

fon, and hath delivered all things into his hand. All

things that the father hath, are mine.*'t As the people

by applying to Jofeph, with whom all the authority and

fupplies were lodged, did really apply to Pharaoh ; fo

they who apply to Chrift and afk him, do really apply

to the father through him, and afk of the father as really

as if they exprefsly applied to him : For he and the

father are one, and what he does, the father doth, and

what the father doth, the fame doth the fon likewife.

Therefore what our Saviour fays in one pafl'age the fath-

er- - "! do, in another he fays, he himfelf will do the fame.

In
* John V. 19. X. 30, tJobnui. 35. xvi. is>
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In the text under confideratlon he fays, " Whatfoever

ye (hall afk the father in my name, he will give it you,*'

At another time he faid, ** Whatfoever ye fhall afk in my
name, that will I do. If ye fhali aik any thing in my
name, I will do it'*f And we aflc the father in the

name of Jefus Chrift, when we go to Chiift, and afk him ;

for in this way we approach to the father, through him.

We aik in the name of Chrift, ivhen we go immediately

to Jefus Chrift, and through him as a medium to the

father, as really and as much as if we apply exprefsly to

the father, and aik exprefsly in the name of Chrift :

For to aik in the name of Chrift, is to rely on the atone-

ment he has made, and on his merit and righteoufnefs

for the favour we afk. And this may be done when we

afjply immediately to Chrift, as really and as much as

if we apply exprefsly to the father in hi* name.

VII. This fubjeQ; is fuited to excite in our minds a

convi6lion, and imprefs a fenfe of the amazing, infinite

crime and folly of flighting and rejecling the Redeemer

of men. The crime of this is great in proportion to the

greatnefs, worthinefs and excellence of this perfon, and

his amazing condefcenfion and goodnefs exercifed and

manifeifed in what he has done and fuffered for man.

And the folly of it is great, in proportion to the great-

nefs of the evil from which he offers to deliver us ; and

of the good and happinefs which he has obtained for man
and invites him to accept, Jboth of which are infinite.

How unfpeakably great then muft be this wickednefs and

folly ! They are to us as incomprehenfible in their mag-

nitude, as are the perfon andworksof the Redeemer; they

are truly boundlefs and infinite ! They are attended with

innumerable other aggravations, which far exceed our

thought. How much more guilty are they who reje6l

and caft contempt upon Chrift, than they could have been,

had there been no fuch perfon, no fuch Redeemer ?

And their endUfs punifhment who perfift in flighting him

and
f John xiv. 13, 14.,

"
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and negledling this falvation, and die impenitent, will be

inconceivably greater. They flight, they reje61: and

difpife God, the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, and de-

clare themfelves to be irreconcilable enemies to him,

while he is offering to be reconciled to them, to pardon

their multiplied and infinitely aggravated offences, and be-

ftow on them eternal life, in confequence of the Redeem-

er's undertaking in behalf of man, and obeying, and fuf-

fering unto death, for them. This ferves to difcover the

univerfality, the exceeding greatnefs, and the malignity

of the moral depravity of man. Jews and Gentiles a6l-

ed this out, in the horrid a6lion, never to be forgotten,

in condemning and crucifying the Son of God, the Re-

deemer, when he was in their reach and power. And
every man and woman who have lived (ince, and had

opportunity to know the perfon and chara6ler of the

Redeemer, have been guilty of the fame crime, in a great-

er or lefs degree ; as we have all flighted and abufed

him more or lefs ; and fo have, in this way, infome mea-

fure at leaft, joined with them who put him to death.

CHAP. III.
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CHAP. III.

Concerning the Dtf,gn and Work of the Redeemer,

This is a rubje6l upon which profeffing chrift-

ians are far from being agreed. They differ in opinion

refpe6ling it, according to their different views of the

moral ftate and character of man ; from what he is to be

redeemed ; and of what is neceffary to be done or fuf-

fered in order to his redemption. And this lays the

foundation of their difference of opinion refpeQing the

perfon and charader of the Redeemer. For he muff be

anfwerable to the ftate of man, and to that which muff

be done or fuffered in order to his being delivered from

fin and mifery, and made completly happy forever,

confident with the divine law, and the wifdom and hon-
our of the moral Governor of man.

There are not a few in the chriftian world who enter-

tain fuch ideas of God, his law and moral government

;

of the charaQer of man, and the nature and crime of

fin, that they fee no need of a Mediator and Redeemer,

in order to the pardon and falvation of men : And there-

fore confider Jefus Chrill as an impoftor, and all who
believe in him as deluded ; and wholly difcard divine

revelation, and plunge into the darknefs of Deifm.

The Jews arc fo ignorant of the nature of the moral

law, and their own ftate, that they think they ftand in

need of no Redeemer, but one who ftiall deliver them

from the power and oppreffion of man, and beftow on

them
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them temporal, worldly dominion, profperity and happi-

nefs. They therefore reje6i Jefus Chrift, and hope

for the deliverance they defire, by their expeded Mef-

fiah.

There are many profcfTmg chriflians, who have much

the fame fentiments refpeQing God, law, fin, and the

moral (late of man, with Jews and Deifts;and confe-

quently, though they profefsto believe that Jefus Chriftis

the Saviour of men, they fee no need of a Saviour that

is more than a man, or a mere creature ; and therefore

do not believe in his divinity.

Others have fuch views of God, his law and moral

government, of the charader and ftate of man in his apof-

tacy, and of what is neceffary to be done and fufFered

in order to their redemption, that they feel the need of

a divine Redeemer ; whofe perfon and chara6ler has

been defciibed in the foregoing chapter, and which they

are prepared to fee plainly exhibited in the Bible.

From this view, it appears that in order to underfland

the work of the Redeemer, the defign of his undertaking

and what he does efFed, we mud have right vitws of

the law of God which man has tranfgreffed ; and of the

date into which he is fallen by this rebellion.

The law of God points out the duty of man, and re-

quires of him what is perfectly right, and no more, or

lefs. It cannot therefore be altered in the lead degree, fo

as to require more or lefs, without rendering it lefs perfe6l

and good. It is therefore an eternal unalterable rule of

righteoufnefsywhich c2innot be abrogated oralteredin the

leaft iota, by an infinitely perfe6l, unchangeable legiflature

and governour, confiflent with his charafter, his perfie6l

rc6litude and righteoufnefs. This law neceffarily implies,

as effential to it, a fanftion or penalty, confiding in evil, or

a punidiment, which is in exa6l proportion to the mag-

Bicude of the crime of tranfgredina: it : or the defert of

the
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the tranfgrefTor, which is threatened to be eaecuted oa

the ofFender. This penalty which is threatened, mufl b©

tio more, nor lefs, than the finner deferves, or the de-

merit of the crime. The lead deviation from this would

render the law fo far imperfed, and wrong. Every

creature under this lawj is under infinite obligations to

obey it without any deviation from it in the leaft pofTi^

ble inftance, through the whole of his exiftence ; anr^

every inftance of rebellion tends to infinite evil, to break

up the divine go^^ernment, and bring ruin and mifery on

all the moral world i Therefore every tranfgreffion ol^

this law, or negle£l to obey it, deferves infinite evil as

the proper punifliment of iti Confequently this evil,

this punifliment^ mufl be the threatened penalty of tha

law I which has been fhown in a former chapter,

Man by tranfgreflion has incurred the penalty of this

law, and fallen under the curfe of it ;
" For it is written^

curfed is every one that continueth not in all the things

which are written in the book of the law to do them/'*

This curfe cannot be taken off, and man releafed, until

it has its eflpea, and all the evil implied in it be fufFered^

which man can never do, fo as to be delivered from it,

or from fuffering, becaufe a finite creature is not capa-*

ble of fuffering the evil contained in the curfe in any li-

tnited duration • and therefore his fufferings mufl be

without end, or everlafting. And no future obedience^

Ihould man repent and live perfeftly obedient after he

had tranfgreffed, would atone for his fin, or remove the

curfe in the leafl degree, according to law i for his obe-

dience, though ever fo perfeft, and continued ever fa

long, would be no more than what he conftantly owed,

and therefore no more than his duty, had he never tranf*

greffed. Thus man by fin fell into an irrecoverably

loft flate, and brought the curfe of the law of God upon

feim, from which it is impoffible he ihould deliver him-

Gal. iii. 19. ^^^^

Ff
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felf, or be delivered, confident with this law, either hy
all poffible fufferings or obedience of his' own.

This is the law of God, and is the voice of God to

man, and is an unalterable exprefiion of his heart, or

moral chara6ler and perfedion. It therefore cannot be

altered or abated in the requirements of it, orinthethreat-

ning. It is as unchangeable as the divine character itfelf,

being founded on the eternal unchangeable reafon and

nature of things. And it is not confident with the tnUfi

of God not to execute the threatning of his law : For

this would not only be giving up and making void his

law ; but a6ling contrary to his own declaration. Di-

vine threatnings are predi^ions^ declaring what fhall be,

and what God will do in cafe of tranfgreflion of his law.

And it is as inconfiftent with truth not to execute his

threatning, in the true meaning of it, as it is not to ac-

compliili and bring to pafs, what he has declared and

promifed fhall take place. This law therefore mufl be

maintained in the true meaning and fpirit of it ; as the

grand and only pcrfe6l rule of re6loral juflice, re6litude,

or righteoufnefs. And if it were pofTible that God fhould

do any thing in his conduct towards moral agents, which

Ihould be inconfiftent with this his law, or exprefs the

lead difregard of it, it would be infinitely wrong, and

contrary to truth, reftitude and righteoufnefs, wifdom,

and goodnefs. For this would be injurious to himfelf,

and to his moral kingdom, and fubverfive of the greated

general good. Therefore if man could not be redeem-

ed and faved confident with maintaining this law, and

fliowing the highed regard to it, God could not be true,

jud, wife or good, in faving them or fhowing them any

favour.

But to pardon man and redore him to favour and

happinefs, in this fituation, and remove the curfe which

the divine law fadens upon him, would be ading con-

tr-ary to this law, repealing and renouncing it as a rule of

righteoufnefs.
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righteoufnefs, as not good and right : It would be join-

ing with the (inner to difregard and dilhonour the law

;

and favour, juftify and encourage rebellion. This there-

fore would be inconfiftent with reftitude, righteoufnefs,

wifdom and goodnefs, and infinitely contrary to thefe> and

would put an eternal end to all perfe6t moral government.

It would dethrone the governor of the world^ deftroy his

kingdom, and give full fcope to the reign of rebellion, con-

fufion and mifery foieveri Therefore it were better^

infinitely better, that rebel man^ even all mankind, (hould

have the curfe of the law fully executed on them, and

they be totally miferable forever, than that this infinite-

ly greater evil fhould take place by /hewing favour to

him, contrary to the di6lates of the moll; perfeQj righte-

ous, and infinitely facred law of God.

This otherwife infuperable difficulty^ this mighty bar

and obilacle in the way of {hewing any favour to man^

and efcaping eternal deflru6lionj is the ground of the

neceGity of a Mediator and Redeemer, by whom it may

be wholly removed^ and man be delivered from the curfe

of the law ; and faved, confident with the divine'charac-

ter, with truth, infinite re6litude, wifdom and goodnefs

;

and fo as not to fet afide and difhonour, but fupport

and maintain the divine law and government. This is

the light in which the fcripture very exprefsly fets this

matter. St. Paul, fpeaking of the pardon and falvation

of man by Chrift the Redeemer, fays, ** Whom God
hath fet forth to be a propitiation, through faith in his

blood, lo declare his righteoufnefs for the remiflionof fins

that are pafl : l^o declare^ I fay, his righteoufnefs : That

he might bejufi, and the jullifier of him which believeth

in Jefus."* Here the defign of the Redeemer is ex-

prefled, and the great thing he is to accomplifh is to

maintain and declare the righteoufnefs, the re6litude

and unchangeable truth and perfe6tion of God in open-

ing
* Rom. iii. 45, 2d,
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ing a way, by his blood, his fufferings unto death, for

the free pardon of fmful man, confident with his reftoral

juflice, and truth, and doing that which is right and juft,

both with refpeQ to himfelf, his law and government,

and all the iubjedls of his kingdom.

The work of the Redeemer therefore, has .a. primary

rerpe6l to the law of God, to maintain and honour that,

fo that finners may be pardoned and faved confiftent

with that, without fetting that afide, or fhowing the lead

difregard to it, in the requirements and threatnings of it |

but that it may be perfedly fulfilled ; and efpecially

that the threatning rnight be properly and completely

executed, without which God could not be true or jull

in pardoning and faving the linner. It was therefore

prcdided that he fhould ** Magnify the law, and make
it honourable/'* And Chrifl; himfelf declares, that he

came into the world to fulfil the law. *' Think not that

I am come to deftroy the law or the prophets : I am
not come to deftroy, but tofulfil. For verily I fay un-

to you. Till heaven and earth pafs, one jot or one tittle

ihail in no wife pafs from the law, till all be fulfilled.
t"

The law could not be fulfilled by Jefus Chrift v/ithout

bis fuffering the penalty of it, and obeying it peife6tly.

For to give up the penalty, and net execute the threat-

ning of the law, when it is tranfgrelTed, is to diffolve and

deftroy the law : For a penalty iseffential to a law, and

where there is no penalty threatened there is no law, as

has been ftiown. Therefore had the Redeemer under-

taken to fave man, without regard to the penalty of the law

and fuffering it himfelf, he would have come to make

void the law and deftroy it, to all intents and purpofes.

He could not ** make reconciliation for fin, and bring in ev-

erlafting righteoufnefs," which it was predicted he fliouldj

without fuffering the penalty of the law, the everlafting

rule of righteoufnefs. In doing this his love of righte-

eufncfs and hatred o^ iniquity was exercifed and difplay-

ed
* I.fai. xliu 21, + Math, V. 17, 71. tDan.ix. 54,
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ed in the mofl fignal manner, and to the highefl degree.

Therefore it is with refpeQ to this regard which he paid

to the divine law in fufFering the penalty and obeying

the precepts of it, that it is faid to him, " Thou haft

loved righteoufnefs, and hated iniquity ; therefore God,

even thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of glad-

nefs above thy fellows.*'* The fame is exprefTcd in

other words by St. Paul. " And being found in fafiiion

as a man, he humbled himfelf, and became ohcdknt unto

death, even the death of the crofs. Wherefore God hath

highly exalted him, and given him a name which is a-

bove every name/'t His being obedient unto dealh^

flrongly exprefTes his laying down his life for finners,

fufFering and dying in their (lead, agreeable to the par-

ticular command which he had received of his Father.
;J;

To this end he was ** made under the law, to redeem

them that were under the law/'^ Sinful men were un-

der the curfe of the law ; and in order to redeem them,

the Redeemer mull take their place under the law, and

fuffer the penalty, bear the curfe for them, and in their

room, which is exprelTed yet more fully, and in the rnofl

plain and unequivocal words in the preceding chapter.

" Chrift hath redeemed us from the curfe of the law, be-

ing made a curfe for us.*' By being made a curfe for z.i,

can be nothing el fe but fufFering the penalt}', the curie

of the law, under w^hich we were, and which man miiH

have fuffered, had not the Redeemer fufFcrcd it for liim,

"as he could not be redeemed in any other way, withouf

deflroying the law.

From this general view of the dengn and work of the

Redeemer of man, taken from the holy fcriptures, the

w^y is prepared for a farther ftating and explanation of

this fubjed, under the following particulars.

I. One important and neceiTary part of the work of

the Redeemer of man, was to make atonement for their

Ff3 fins

Heb. i. 9. Pla!. aiv. 7. i Phil. ii. S; 9. t Jo^'i^ »• i^ § Qz\. iv. 4, 5^
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fins, by fufFering in his own perfon the penalty or curfe

of the law, under which, by tranrgrefTion, they had fallen
;

fo tha»t fjnners might be pardoned and faved, coniiftent

with the divine law^ and without the leafl refpeQ to that,

or in any degree making it void ; bat fo as to eftablifh

and honour the law.

There is no truth in the Bible more clearly and abun-

dantly revealed than this. This truth is evident from

what has been above obferved from the fcriptures ; but

it is proper more particularly to attend to the fcripture

yeprefentation of this important fubje6l.

The inftitution of facrifices of beafls and other animals^

after the apoflacy of man, and the declaration, that re-

demption fhould take place by the feed of the woman ;

and thofe more exprefsly appointed under the Mofaic

diipenfation, do all, more or lefs, illuflrate and confirm

this truth, and point out vicarious fufferings as necefTary

and efFe6lual to make atonement for fin. The guilty

perfon w^s ordered to bring the beafl to the alter, and

lay his hands ori the head of it, and confefs his fm ; and

then it was put to death and facrificed on the altar by

^he prieft, inftead of the finner, and he was forgiven, an

atonement being made for his fin by the death and blood

cf the bead.* Thefe facrifices were of various kinds,

and
* The paiclial lamb was an eminent type ot Chrid, '.vith a principal rcf-

crence to wliidi he is fo often called ** The Lamb, the Lamb of God.*'

Therefore he is called the chriftian's pafTover. ** For even Chrifl our pafT-

over, is facrificed for us."* Ihis lamb was flain, and roaftcd with fire, as

an emblem of the /ufferings and death of Chrift. There was a particular

tiiredtion and command relpeililing the blood of this lamb. *' And they

ihall take of the blood, and (Irike it on the two fide polls, and on tlie upper

door pail of the houfes, wherein they fhali eat it. And the blood (hall be

to you for a token upon the houfes where you are : And when I fee the

blood, 1 will pafs'over you, and the plague fhall not be upon you todeftroy

you, when I fmitc the land of Egypt, "f As the blood of tliis flain lamb,

when applied according to divine dire^ion, li?cured the Ifraeliles trom th»

de(lruaion which lell on the Egyptians ; fo Chrift a' is flain and facrificed,

that they to whom his blood is applied by their believing in him, may have

their fins forgiven, and be /ecured from that deftru^ion which they deferve^

being delivered from the wrath to come.

J

• I Cjr. V . 7. t E3't>d. xi*. X Ep'^- i- ?• * ThefT. i. 1.0.
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^nd ofFered on difFerent occafions, as types of Chrirt,**

and thofe things which related to him, and the atone-

ment he was to make. For all thefe facrifices wei^ de-

iigned types of Chrift, and in this all their worth and

_

efficacy confided. The death and blood of a bead
could not in any meafure or degree, make atonement for

fm, and was of no avail any farther than it had ^efpeQ

to Chriff, and was a type and figure of his deaths

of his blood which he (bed, which was the only real

atonement, and which alone avails to take away fm.
*^ For it isimpoffiblethat the blood of bulls and of goats

fhould take away fins.'* It was therefore, in early times,

exprefsly declared, that facrifices and offerings were not

defirable or of any worth, in themfelves conhdercfd, and

that God did not inflitute and require them for their

own fake, as making any real atonement for fin ; but that

this fhould be made by an incarnate Redeemer, to whom
they pointed as types and fhadows of him.*

And he is particularly pointed out by Ifaiah, as mak-

ing atonement for him. by fuffering the evif which it de-

ferves in the room of fmners, and for them, that they

might efcape puniftiment, and be pardoned. He fiiys,

" He was wounded for our tranfgreffions, he was bruif-

ed for our iniquities^ The chaflifement of our peace

was upon him, and with his flripes we are healed. The
Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us ail. He was

cut off out of the land of the living : For the tranfgrer-

(lon of my people was he ftricken. It pleafed 4he Lord

to bruife him. He hath put him to grief: When thou

fhalt make his foul an offering for fin, he fliall fee his

feed. By his knowledge fhall my righteous fervant juf-

rify many
; for kcfhall bear their iniquities. He pour-

ed out his foul unto death, and he bare thefia of raanyj''^

To hear fn^ or iniquity, is to fuffer the punilbment of if,

or the evil which it deferves, and with which it is thrcat-

F f 4 ened.
* Pfaliti xl. 6, 7, S, Ilcb. x. ^—9. f Ifiiiah liii. Chap. throu<;hout»
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ened. This appears not only from the plain, natural

import of the phrafes, but from the ufe of' it in the Bi^

ble, of which there are many inftances. The following

are a few of them. " The holy garments ftiall be upon

Aaron, and his fons, when they come near unto the al-

tar to miniller in the holy place, thai they hear not in^

iquilyy and die,''* " They fhall therefore keep mine or-

dinance, lejt they hearfm Jor it, and die therefor, if they

profane it. **t ** Neither muft the children of Ifrael

henceforth come nigh the tabernacle of the congregation^

hjl they hear Jin, and dic.''% The Apoftles exprefs the

import of the fufferings and death of Chrift by the fame

phrafe. " So Chrifl was once offered to hare the fins of

^any,**\ ^ Who his own felf hare ourfins in his own body

en the tree.'*^

In the epiflle to the Hebrews, the typical m^eaning of

facrifices of beads is explained, and declared to be defign-

ed to point out the facrifice and atonement which Chrift

has made, when he offered himfelf once for all, as a facri-

iice to put away fin^ and hear thefins of many ; the plain

meaning of which is, that he, by his fufferings, took on

him the penalty of fin, and bore the punilhment of it, fo

as effeQually to put it away from all who believe in him^,

that it may never be laid to th^ir charge, to condemn
them. He having made fall atonement and reconcilia-

tion. In this hvSc he is faid to be the propitiation for the

iins of men. And men are faid to obta?h redemption

and forgjiyenefs of fins by or through his blood, in allu-

iion to the blood of the facrifices under the law, which

was the moil effential thing in them, and is faid to make
the atonement. ** The life of the flefh is in the blood,

and I have given it to you upon the altar, to make an a-

tonement for your fouls : For it is the blood that maketh

atonement for the foul,*' \\
Our Saviour fays of the fa-

cramental cup, when he inftituted the Lord's fupper,

" This

* Exod. xxviii. 43. t Levlt. xxii, 9. t Numb.^xviii. 22. S H^'^' ^^' 2?»

f I Pet, ii. «4.. [{ Levit, xviJ. 11.
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" This is my blood of the New Tellament, which is

-flied for niany,/or the rtmijion ojfin^r\ Agreeable to

this, St. Paul fays, " We are juflified hy his klood.*"*

** In whom we have redemption through his blood, thefor-

givenefs of Jins."^ And St. John (ays. The blood of

Chrifl cleanfeth us, [that is Chriftians] from all fins.
"J]

St. Peter tells believers that they were ** redeemed by the

precious blood of Chrifi, as of a lamb without b' .
nifh, and

without fpot.''^ In heaven the faved a-v • the Re-^

deemer, aind fay, " Thou art worthy. Sec. Fc? thou vcafi

fain, and haf redeemed us to God hy thy blood.'
'^-'

There are a multitude of paffages in the New Tefla-

ment which fet this point in this fame light, and clearly

import that what Chrift fufFered was in man's ftead, and

does avail to releafe all who believe in him, from fufFer-

ing the penaity of the law ; and that by this alone they

are redeemed from the curfe of the law, which is eter-

nal deftrudlion. Thefe paffages are too many to be

particularly quoted. Only a few therefore will be

mentioned. Chrifl fays, " The Son of man came

not to be miniflred unto, but to minifler, and to

give his life a ranfomfor many.*''^ He redeems or ran-

foms them by giving his life, his fufFering unto death ;

this is the price, the growmd of their deliverance. St.

Paul fays to believers, ** Ye are bought with a price/*

J

The word in the original, which is here tranflated bought^

is the fam^e with that in Rev. v. 9. which h tranflated re~

deemed. " Thou hafl redeemed us to God by thy

blood.** The price by which men are bcvghJy ?nd re-

deemed from the curfc of the law, from endlefs deflruc-

tion, is the blood of Chrift, which he (bed for the re-

mifiion of fins, that is, his fufFering unto death. TIxj

death of Chrift, and the blood of Chrift, mean the {a\nQ

thing. In fhcdding his blood and dying, he was made a

curfe, hy which he has bought, redeemed, and delivered

his people from the curfe of the law. His life was the

ranrdm

f Matth. xxvi. 1%. % Rom. v. 9, § Epii. i. 7. \\
1 John i. 7.

i|[ 1 Pet. i. 19. Rev. v. 9. f Mattb. xx, 2S. % x Cor. vi. 20. vii. 13.
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ranfom be gave, the price which he paid for our re-

demption. Therefore the death of Chrifl is mentioned

as that by which alone behevers are delivered from con^

demnation, the condemning fentence, the curfe of the

law. '* Who is he that condemneth? It is Chrift tha^

died,*'* " For when we were without ftrength, in

due time Chrijl died for the ungodly/'f " 1 delivered

unto you firft of all, that which I alfo received, hozv that

Chrijl died for our fms,'"^ " For that he died, he died

unto (in [or for fin] once.''j[ " And for this caufe he

is the mediator of the New Teftament, that by means 0/

death, for the redem.ption of the tranlgreffions that were

under the firft Teftament, &c.'*§ In thefe pajDTages, and

other fimilar ones, the death of Chrift is reprefented as

having refpeQ to the fins of men, and as redeeming them

from the curfe which fin deferves, by taking the curfe on

liimfelf. When it is faid ** Chrift died for our fins ,'* the

meaning muft be that his death is the atonement and

propitiation for fin ; and that by it he fufi'ered the evil

with which fin is threatened in the law, or the penalty

and curfe of the law ; or that which is equivalent. To
iu^^rforfin and for thcfvinery is fo far to take place of

ihe finner,as to fuffer the evil which he deferves, and which

otherwife the finner muft have fufFered. Or, which is the

fame, the fufferings of Chrift anfwer the fame end with re-

fpe61:tolaw, and divine government, that otherwife muft

be anfvvered by the eternal deftru6lion of the finner. The

fame fentiment is ftrongly Aprefted hy St. Peter. " For

Chrift alfo hath onctfufferedfor fins, the juft for the un-

juft, that he might bring us to God.'*4, Here it is to be

obferved, that three things are aflerted in this fentence.

3. That the fufferings of Chrift make atonement, and

arc the only ground or means of the finners* reconcilia-

tion to God.

2. That
Rom. viii. 34.. f Roiti, v. 6. % ^ Cor. xv. 3. |1 Rom. vi. 10.

S Ileb. ix. 15. 4. I Pet. iii. 18.
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2. That the fufFeringsof Chrifl were ihciefore for fin,

and confequently mufl be the evil which fin deferves,

and that to which the finner was expofed, and which he

mufl have fufFered, had not Chrifl fufFered it in his

flead, or that vv^hich is equivalent.

3. That the lafl.claufe, " That he might bring us to

God/' rerpe6ls the pardon of finners, their deliverance

from the curfe of the law, and refloration to favour,

which could not take place confiftent with the holy righ-

teous law of God, had not Chrifl lufFered for their fin.

On tKe whole, The fcripture reprefents the atone-

ment which Chrifl has made, by which finners are de-

livered from the curfe of the law, the wrath to come, to

confifl wholly in his fufFering unto death for their fins,

hy which he fuffered the evil which the law threatens

for fin, or a complete equivalent, fo as fully to anfwer

the end of the threatning of the law, and all the pur-

poses of moral government, confiflent with the pardon

of the finner, as much as if the curfe had been executed

on the tranfgrelTor ; And that this was one great, and

the mofl important, efTential and difficult part of the

work of the Redeemer, and really implies the whole.

Thus by the death, the blood of Chrifl, full atone-

ment is made for fin ; the curfe of the law is executed

on the Redeemer, by which he has bought, redeem.ed

his people from the curfe, and opened the way for their

pardon and complete redemption. He has been made

a curfe that he might deliver all who believe in him
from the curfe ^ but not fo as in the leafl degree to re-

move their unworthinefs and ill defert, but this remains,

and will remain forever, it being improper, undefirable,

and impoflible that this fhould be removed, or that they

fhould ever ceafe to dcferve eternal deflru6lion. They
lemain, and mufl continue to be as criminal as ever they

>vere ; fo Jong as it remains true that they have been

guilty
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guilty of crimes which are pardoned, and from which

they are juftified by the blood of Chrift.

In order more fully to explain and eflablifh the a*

tonement of Chrift, which he has made by his fuffering

unto death, as it has been reprefented from the holy

fcripture ; and to obviate, as far as pofTible, every diffi-

culty and obje6lion which may arife in the minds of any,

it is proper and neceffary to confider the following qiaef-.

tions.

Question L Where is the juflice of an innocent

perfon fuffering for the guilty, and, on that account, de-

livering the criminal from the fufFerings which he de^

ferves ? How can fuch a procedure honour the law, and

fupport government ?

Answer I. The Scripture dates the matter fo, and

abundantly afTerts, that Chrift, though perfe6lly inno-

cent and holy himfelf, did die for finners, and in their be-

half; that he fufFered, thejujl for the unjitft ; and that by this,

all who believe in him are delivered from the evil, the fuf-

fering, which they deferve, and faved forever. There-

fore every obje6tion to this, is equally an obje6lion to

the Bible. Let Deifts obje6l, and triumph in the imag-

ination that it is unanfwerable ; but let Chriftians be-

lieve, and with care and honeft meeknefs confider,

whether this fuppofed difficulty may not be eafily re-,

moved.

An swer II. Can it be reafonably afferted ; is it true,

that an innocent, worthy perfon may not juftly, and

Tvith the utmoft propriety, fuffer in the room of a crim-

inal, in order to fave the latter from fuffering, in any

cafe whatfoever ? Is not the contrary true, and agreea-

ble to the common fenfe of mankind ? Benevolus fuf.

tained the beft mid moft worthy cha*'a6ler of any man
in
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in the kingdom. His wife was publicly guilty of a

crime, for which the law of the flate denounced a pun-

ifhment, which fhe could not fuffer and furvive it ; but

it muil prove fatal to her, if infli6led on her. The law

was fo good and important, that if the penalty were not;

infli6led, and the law were difregarded in favour of the

criminal, the confequence would be mod fatal to the

kingdom, and fap the foundation of all authority, law

and government, and introduce endlefs confufion and

mifery. The hufband faw all this, and had rather his

wife Ihould fuifer the extremity of the law, than that

good government fhould be difTolved, or the law difre-

garded, which he loved, and wiftied to have maintained*

He loved his wife fo much, that he was willing to fufFer

the penalty of the law himfelf, if flie might by this

means efcape it. He knew that he was able to go

through this fufFering, however dreadful, and furvive it 5

and that his doing this in the fight of the whole kingdom,

would do more honour to the law, and government

would be better eftablifhed and maintained, than if his

wife fhould fufFer as fhe deferved. He therefore flep-

ped forward, and offered, and defired to take the evil

upon himfelf, and fuffer the penalty of the law in the

room of his wife, and for her crime. His offer was ac-

cepted, and he fuffered the whole, without the leail mit-

igation.

All the inhabitants and good fubje6ls in the kingdom,

looked on and had not a thought <^ any injuftice done

to him, who offered to fufFer for his wife ; and did ac-

tually fuffer the evil which Ihe deferved. They faw and

admired his benevolence and goodnefs to his wife, and his

difpofition and zeal to maintain the la^ and government.

They beheld, and were highly pleafed tvith the upright-

nefs, reditude and righteoufnefs of their king, and his fix-.

ed determination to maintain his law, while he infli6led

the penalty of it on a perfon whom he efteemed and loved

above
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above all others in his kingdom, when he flood '\n the

place of the tranfgrefTor : And a greater, difcovery was
made of this, and his high difpleafure at rebelhon, than

if the criminal herfeif had been punifhed. They were

ilruck with the propriety, righteoufnefs, wifdom and

goodnefs, exercifed and manifefted in the whole afFair,

Ziii^. ever after had a more clear apprehenfion, and greater

fenfe of the facrednefs, importance, and excellence of the

law, and of the unreafonabienefs and magnitude of the

crime of tranfgreffing it ; and loved and revered their

king, and his law and government, more than ever they

had done before.

The hufband and wife were unfpeakably more happy in

each other, than they were before, or than they could
have been, had not all this taken place. Their mutual
love was ftronger and more fweet and happy. She faw
more of his worthinefs,excellence and love, than fhe could

otherwife have done, and was mofl happy and fwallowed

'

up in the fweeteft exercife of gratitude, and the mofl en-
dearing afFedion, which knew no bounds or end.

There were fome indeed, who never had been cordial

friends to the king ; and had no great efleem of his laws

or government, or of the hufband ; who thought the

tranfgrefTion of the wife fmall and trivial ; which might
and ought to have been forgiven, without all this ado,,

and fufFering of the hufband. They were difafFeQed,

and offended with the whole tranfadion, and made in-

numerable and endlefs objections.

This ftory may ferve, in fome meafure to illuflrate

this point, as well as fome others, which will come into

view hereafter ; and to flaew that an innocent, and mofl
worthy perfon, may fuiTer for the crimes of the guilty,

and yet no injuflice be done to the fufferer ; and th^

criminal may be by this, delivered from fuffering what
he deferves, and yet the law which he has tranfgrefTed,

fee well fupported and honoured.

The
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The Redeemer voluntarily took the place of Cnners ;

he chofe to fufFer in their ftead. His language was,

" Then faid I, Lo I come. In the volume of the book

it is written of me : 1 delight to do thy will, O my God ;

Yea, thy law is within my heart."* ** I lay down my
Jife for the fheep. No man taketh it- from me ; but I

lay it down of myfelf/'t Being in the form of God, he

thought it not robbery to hz equal with God ; yet 77iade

himfeIf oi r\o reputation ; and took upon him theform of

afervanty and was made in the likenefs of men : And
being found in fafhion as a man, he humbled himfelf and

became obedient unto death, even the death of the crofs/'J

He fufFered in the fight of all the moral world, and the

defign of his fufFering was, and ftill is publicly declared

and known, and that it was his choice thus to bear the

evil which finners deferved, that he might by this redeem

them from i|. And this is fo far from being unjuft or

improper, that the righteoufnefs and wifdom of God are

hereby manifefled and declared.

QUESTION II. The curfe of the law dooms the (in-

ner to be given up to the dominion of fin and fpiritual

death ; without end : How then could Chrill fufFer the

curfe of the law, who knew no (in ?

Answer. The curfe of the law is the evil,, the pun-

ifhment of fin, and notfn, which is the caufe of fufFering

;

the crime itfelf which is threatened andpunifhed. What
is threatened as the penalty of the law, is natural evil, or

pain and fufFering, for tranfgreffion, or moral evil. Spi-

ritual death is moral evil ; fin, the tranfgreffion of the

law ; for this the penalty is threatened and infli6ted, and

is not the penalty itfelf. This confifts wholly in natural

evil, pain and fufFering ; and not in adually violating

the law. It is true, that being dead in trefpafFes and

fins, or endlefs continuance under the power and domin-

ion of fin, is implied in the finners fufFering the penalty

of
• Pfalm, xl. 7, «. t John^ X, 15, i8. J Phil, ii- 6, 7, f •
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©f the law ; but this is not the penalty, or any part of it,

but the natural evil which attends it, and of which it is

the occafion. The Mediator did not fufFer precifely the

fame kind of pain, in all refpeds, which the finner fuf-

fers when the curfe is executed on him : He did not fuf-

fer that particular kind of pain which is the neceffary

attendant, or natural confequence of being a finner, and

which none but the finner himfelf can fufFer. But this

is only a ciiGum fiance of the punifhment of fin, and not of

the elfence of it. The whole penalty of the law may be

fufTered, and the evil fuEFered may be as much, and as

great, without fufFering that particular fort of pain.

Therefore Chrift, though without fin, might fufFer the

whole penalty, that is, as much and as great evil, as the

law denounces againft tranfgreffion. The evil which

finnfrs may fuffer, on whom the penalty of the law is

infli6led, and may, and doubtlefs will, difiPer in many
circumftances, and not be precifely of the fame kind, in

all refpeds ; and yet each one of them fufFer the penalty

of the fame law*

Question HI. How can the fufferings of Chrid

be fufFering the cmfe of the law, or the evil which the

law threatens, or fo greafe an evil as the eternal deflruc-

tion of the finner, and of millions of them, fince his fuf-

ferings were of a fhort duration, and were not, perhaps,

equal in degree, to thofe which fome one of the damned
fuffers every hour ?

Answer. The magnitude of the fufFerings of Chrift^

or the evil of his fufFering as he did, doais not wholly

confifl in the quantityor degree of pain which he endured,

or in the duration or length of time in which he fufFered.^

The degree of pain which he fufFered, was very great -

tinfpeakably greatci, no doubt, than ever was, or cart be

fafFered by any mere creature. He did not fufFer in the

Ifaft
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lead in his divine nature ; but altogether in his humaa

nature, but this was capable of fufFering an unfpeakabl/

greater degree of pairt, than any mere creature, not only

by reafon of the fuperiour greatnefs of the human nature^

which has been mentioned ; but from the perfe6l union

with the divine nature. A confcioufnefs of this, and o£

(he dignity and worthinefs implied in it, mufl aggravate

his fufFering far beyond conception. And by this union

the human nature was fuPiained and made cajpable of en-

during a degree of fufTerings^ far beyond, and much more

dreadful, than what any mere creature is capable of bear«

ing. But, as has been obfervedj the greatnefs of the evil

of the fufFerings of Chrifl, does not wholly, or chiefly

confift, in the degree of pain which he fuffered, or in th«

duration of his fuffering : But in the greatnefs, dignity^

and worthinefs of the perfon who fufFered.

The greatnefs of the evil, in the fufFerings and reproach;,

and difgrace of any perfon^ does not confifl merely in

the degree of pain which he futFers ; but if is the greater

or lefs, according to the excellence and worth of the per-

fon who fulFers. This is fo in the eflimatiort of all, who
attend to the matter, and is agreeable to the common
fenfe and feelings of mankind. It is a greater evil for

the excellent head of a family to be condemned, re-

proached, and fpit upon, tortured iri the mod cruel

manner, and put to death, by the fcrvants of the family^

than it would be to have one of the fervants treated ^6,

and fufFer all this. It would certainly be fo to the chil-

dren of the family, who efleemed and loved their father,

being fenfible of his excellence and worth ; and it would

be judged fo by ail. If the general of an army, wha
had fupported his Ration and chara6ler with the greateft

dignity and honour, and who is the life and fupport of

his army, fhould be made the obje6l of reproach and con-

tempt by his foldiers, and dragged through the ranks in

^ moil ignominious manner, to the place of execution,

G g and
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and there put to death, for a coward and traitor : Thia
would be an unfpeakably greater evil, than it would be
for a private centinel to fufFer all this pain and difgrace.

If a king who had long maintained a mofl righteous,

wife, and good government, and made a nation happy,

being a perfon of the greatefl excellence and true great-

iiefs and dignity, and fuftaining the beft charader in the

world, fiiould be taken from his throne, by a number
of banditti, and openly fcourged through the fireets of

the city, and call into prifon ; and then be taken from
thence, and publicly put to a mod cruel death ; this

would be a much greater evil, more undefirable and

grievous, than for one of the lowefl of his fubje6ls to

fufFer all this reproach and pain. There is need only to

mention thefe inflances, in order to gain the affent of

every one who will attend to the truth which is afferted,

without any long train of reafoning upon it. It feems

to be felf evident ; an irrefiflible di6late of common
fenfe.

Should fuch a king have a Ton, of a moft amiable and

excellent charader, having the greateft natural abilities,

and being endowed with great wifdom and benevolence,

beloved and honoured by all the creatures, and juflly

dearer to his father than any other perfon : At}d this fon

fliould fall into the hands of a number of ruffians, who,

after they had joined to reproach, ridicule, and mock

him, fhould put him to the moft ignominious and cruel

death that they could invent ; Would not this be with

the higheft reafon, beyond expredion, a greater evil, and

more grievous to the father, and all the inhabitants of

that kingdom, than if the worthlefs fervant in his family

were treated thus, and fuffered all this contempt and

pain ? It is prefumed every one to whom fuch a caufe is

propofed, will anlwer in the affirmative. And this is

granting what moft certoinly none can deny, viz. That

tha more excellent and honourable, any perfon is, and

the
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the more he is juftly efleemed and beloved, and the

greater his worth and importance, the greater and more
grievous is the evil, in his unjuftly fufFering reproach

and pain : And that the evil of fuch fufFering, is ^reat,

in proportion to the excellence, dignity, worth and im-
portance of the perfon who fuffers.

From this truth, which is fo evident and certain, it

follows, as ail undeniable confequence, that for the Re-
demeer to fufFcr as he did, is an injinite evil. For, as

has been (hewn, he is a perfon of infinite greatnefs, dig-

nity, excellence, worth and importance ; and infinitely

beloved and dear to the Father. To the Father who
fees all things as they are, arid mod perfecl compre-
hends the infinite excellence, dignity and worth of his

infinitely well beloved and only begotten Son, it muft
appear an infinite evil for him to fuffer what he did for

the redemption of finners. And in the fight of tlie

Son, he undertook to lulfer infinite evil, when he cams
into the world. And to the Redeemed, as they grow in

a view and fenfe of (he greatnefs, dignity and worth of

their Redeemer, and know more and better who he is,

who died on the crofs to redeem them, the greater will

the evil of his fufferings appear ; and confequently, the

more clearly will they fee the greatnefs of the price by
t which they were bought, and the fufficiency of his blood

to cleanfe from all fin, and how perfe6t the threatning

of the la AT is anfwered in the fufferings of Chrifl.*

G g 2 The
* • In the riew of the infinite natural evil there Is in the fufferings and death

of the Son of God, may be feen the magnitude of the crime of which the Jews^

and all^who joined with them> were guilty, who were a61ive In bringing this evil

upon him ; who cohdemned, reviled and mocked him, inflifled pain and dif-

trefs upon him, and pvit him to an ignominious and moft cruel death. The
crime of all fin is great in feme proportion to the magnitude of the natural eril

tvhich is effefted by it, or which it tends to produce. In this inftance, the na-

tural evil which they efFe6\cd is infinite ; therefore their crime in doing this was

infinite, that is, they hereby rendered themfelves infinitely guilty and iil defcrv-

\ng. It was juft, that they fliould fuffer as great and as much natural evil, as

their volitions did aclually produce, or tended to produc?. And all whb havs

reproached
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The evil of the fufFerings of Chrift, being in the mag-

nitude of it, commenfurate with the dignity and worth of

his perfon, is equal to, is as great as the evil which is

threatened to the tranfgreffors of the law, and as great as

the Tinner delerves ;
yea, it is as great as the endlefs fuf-

ferings of all mankind ; for that is no more than infinite ;

therefore Chrift by his fufFerings, paid a price, and made

an atonement fufficient to redeem the whole world from

the wrath to come : And it is not owing to any want or

defe6l in this, that all are not faved ; for it is boundlefs ;

but this is owing to fomething elfe, which will be confid-

ered in the fequel.

Thus it appears that though fm be an infinite evil,

and deferves infinite natural evil, which is the penalty

of the law- of God, and the threatened punifhment of {\n^\

yet it could be fuffered by Chrift in a limited duration, a

Ihort time, fince the evil of his fuffering as he did, muft

be great in proportion to the greatnefs, dignity, and

worthinefs of the fufFerer, which are infinite.

If it fliould be afked, how the fuffcrings of Chrift can

be confidered as an infinite evil, fince he is not lefs, but

more happy and glorious, and will be fo forever, than if

he had not fuffered ; and the good which comes to his

church and kingdom by ,his fuffering, is, and will be fo

great, as to overbalance and fwallow up all the evil ?

This may be anfwered by obferving,

1, If there be any thing in this argument, and the

evil of fuffering be not fo great, but \t{sy in proportion to

the greatnefs of good of which it is the occafion ; then it

will follow, that there is no evil at all in the fuffering of

Chrift ;

reproached and flighted the Redeemer, all who have oppofed and rejefled him,

from that time to this day, have really joined with thofc who put him to death,

2nd in their hearts fay, *' Let him be crucified," and are gtjilty of that which

is. Infinitely critninal, and delerve to have infinite evil inflicted upon them. And
in this inftance of the fin of men, actually producing infinite natural evil, is to

be feen the infinitely evil and malignant nature of all fin. It tends to produce

infinite natural evil ; and therefore the finner deferves to have this evil infii^«il

vpcn him, vikich has been before obfcrved.
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Ghrifl ; becaufe it is the occafion of overbalancing gof)d,

and of much more good, on the whole, than if hchad not

fufiPered. If every degree of good which is the confe-

qucnce of fufFering,and of which fnfFering is the occafion,

does cancel one degree of the evil of fullering, and render

it no evil ; then the overbalancing ^ood occafioned by

iiiffering, cancels all the evil of the fufFering, and renders

it no evil : Which it is fuppofed none will admit ; for

all will grant there is fome degree of evil, at lead, in the

fufFerings of Chrift.

2. The evil of fufFering is not the lefs, in iljdf confide

ered, however great be the good of which the pain and

fuffering be the occafion. Therefore the evil of the fuf-

ferings of Chrift is as great, as if they had been the occa-

fion of no good, but of evil. We mufl; determine what

evil there was in the fufFering of Chrift, not by taking

into view the confequences of his fuffering ; but by con-

fidering the fuffering itfelf, and the perfon fuffering ;

and if the evil appears to be infinitely great, thus confid-

ered, as it has been proved it does ; then whatever be

the confequence of the evil fuffered, and however great

the good be of which it is the occafion, it alters not the

magnitudeof the evil fuffered ; but it mufl remain eter,

nally the fame, in itfelf confidered.

It is granted, and has been proved, in a former chap-

ter, that no evil has taken place in the univerfe, or ever

will, that is not the occafion of an overbalancing good; fo

that, on the whole, there is more good than if there had

been no evil : And in this fenfe, all evil is fumed into

good, that is, it is on the whole, all things confidered, not

^\[]^ but good. But it does not follow from this, that

there is nothing of the nature of evil, or no evil, confider^

ed in and by itfelf : There is, notwithftanding, in thid

view of it, infinite evil.

If the overbalancing good of which evil is the occafion^

q^ncejs the evil, in itfelf coafidered, then the damned

G g 3 fuflPe*'
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fufFer no evil ; for all their fufFerings are the occafion of

an overbalancing good. The querift, therefore, may as

>vell afk, how eternal damnation can be an infinite evil, or

any evil at all, iince it is the occafion of an overbalancing

good ? And he may with equal reafon affert, that Jofeph

fuffered no evil by being fold a flave into Egypt, and

•call into prifon there, ** Whofe feet they hurt with fet-

ters, and he was laid in iron," and fay there was no evil

in all this, fince God meant it for good ; and it was the

occafion of fo much good to Jofeph himfelf, and to his

father's houfe. Afk Jofeph. Afk his father. Afk'

common fenfe.

\

Question IV. If Chrifl fuffered as great, and as

much evil ; yea, more than the redeemed would have

fuffered, had they not been redeemed, but been mifer-

able forever ; then there is no lefs evil in the univerfe,

than there would be, if they had not been redeemed ;

but really much more. Where is the advantage then

of redemption, and what is gained by it ?

Ansvi^er. The advantage gained by redemption, to

the univerfe, is the overbalancing good which is produc-

ed by it. All natural evil is, in itfelf confidered, unde-

iirable, and cannot be defircd for its own fake; but may

be defired and chofen, for the fake of the good of which

it is the occafion, and which cannot take place in any

other way. It would have been undefirable that there

fhould be evil in the univerfe, and therefore there would

have been none, had it not been neceffary in order to a

greater, overbalancing good : But it is defirable that

every inftance and degree of evil which is neceffary to

promote the greatefl good fbould take place, however

inuch and great this be. The fuffering and death of the

Redeemer, is in itfelf an infinite evil ,• but as this was

neceffary in order to effe6l a proportionably greater, over-

balancing, fuperabounding good, it was defirable it fhould

take -
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take place ; for the fake of " The glory that fhould fol-

low." This event is of infinite advantage to the uni-

verfe, God is glorified more by the redemption of man
than by all his other works, and there will be an eternal,

bright, and moft happifying difplay of the divine per^

fe6lions, which could not have taken place, had not

Chrift thus fufFered. Had he not fufFered as he did,

he would not have entered into his glory, that glory and

felicity which he will enjoy forever as the fruit of his

fuflFering. And an eternal, glorious and mod happy

kingdom exifts in confequence of this. Thus not only

the falvation of the redeemed from eternal deflru6lion

is afFe6led by the fufFering of the Redeemer ; but they

are eternally happy ; and not only fo, but they and all

holy beings will be unfpeakably more happy forever,

than th<°y could otherwife have been ; and God and the

Redeemer are beyond all conception more glorified ; fo

that there will be infinitely more good in the univerfe,

both mo'-al and natural, than could have been, had not

Chrift fufFered and .entered into his glory. And all the

other evil that has been, or will take place, is, by the fuf-

ferings of Chrift, made the occafion of much greater

good, then it could otherwife have been. Surely no

one who well confiders all this, will afk, " Where is the

advantage of redemption, and what is gained by it ?"

Question V. To fufFer the penalty of the law is to

be accurfed^ the fubje6lsof God's difpleafure and wrath ;

but God the Father was not difpleafed with his Son

Jefus Chrift ; for he was always his beloved Son, and

even in his fufFerings the Father was pleafed with him,

and loved him becaufe he gave his life for the Redeemed.

How then could Jefus Chrift fuft^er the penalty of the

law ?

Answer. St. Paul fays, ** Chrift hath redeemed us

from the curfe of the law, being made a ciirfc for us i as

it
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it is written, curled is every one that hangeth on a tree."*

In the piacc to which the Apoftle refers, the words are,

*' He that is hanged, is accurfed pf God." And therg

is indeed no real curfe but the curfe of God. Chrill

therefore was made fuch, even the curfe of the law, in

order to deliver believers in him from this curfe. The
curfe of the law con fifls in the infinite evil, pain and

fuffering which fin deferves, as has been (hown. He
who fuffers this for fin, fuffers the curfe of the law, is ac-

curfed, or made a curfe. Jefus Chrifl fuffered this

curfe, the infinite natural evil in which the penalty or

the curfe of the law confifls ; and in fuffering it for fin-

ners, and in their flead,was made a curfe. This might be

^onfiflent with his having the approbation of the Father,

and his favour and love to the highefl degree. The

difpleafure of God, which was the caufe of his fuffering,

and which was manifefled and exprefled in his fufFerings

when he voluntarily took, and flood in the place of fin-

iiers, was difpleafure with fin, and the finncr, and ROt

with him who fuffered ; the ftate of the cafe being fully

ynderflood by the fpeftators. Great difpleafure and

wrath was indeed difcpvered and expreffed in the fuffer-

ings of Chrifl. For all natural evil, wherever it takes

place, is an expreffion of the divine difpleafure with fin i

and could not have been inflided, in any cafe, had no

moral evil exifted ; and the greater the natural evil

^is, which is inflifted, the more or the greater degree of

difpleafure is expreffed. And for the Son of God

to fuffer all this, the whole curfe without any mi«

tigation or abatement, when he fo far efpoufed the caufe

of finners, as to take their place, apd fuffer for them,

when he was oot only innocent, but infinitely beloved

"by the Father, and mofl honourable and worthy in his

fight, was a much greater mani^eftation and expreffion

of the divine hatred of rebellion, and his unalterable dif~

pofition to infli6l the penalty of his law, and maintain

his moral government, than if every linner had been

punifhed,
* Gal. iii. 13.
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punifhed, and the penalty of the law were inflided on
all tranfgreirors without exception. The Father's not
[paring his own Son, but giving him up to fufFer the

whole curfe of the la'.v, when he elpouled the caufe* of

finners, is a moft ilriking evidence of re6titude and rictht-

eoufnefs, and regard to his law, and fixed determination

to fupport it, and inflift the penalty, even though his

own well beloved Son muft fufFer it. And liiat muff
be great diipleafure and wrath which ir. exprelltd by the

fufFering and death of the Son of God, a perfbn lb infi-

nitely worthyj and io beloved by the Father.

When the Son of God is beheld thus fufFcfring, expir-

ing on the crofs in the fight of the whole univerfe, and
crying out, *' My God, ray God, why haft thou forfaken

me ?' it is natural to enquire and confider, "Where-
fore hath the Lord done thus unto his only begotten,

dearly beloved Son : What meaneth the hr at op
THIS GREAT ANGER ?'* The anfwcr will be cafy to all the

difcerning: They will underftand the reafon and defign of

the whole, and the inftru6lion will dwell on their minds
with increafing clearnefs and energy forevetr. It will be

forever known and kept in view in the kingdom of God^
that mankind rofe in rebellion, and fell under the curfe

of the law of God, and his high difpleafure : And that

a way might be opened for a reconciliation, and favour

to man, confiflent with the divine law which curfed h'lm^

and with the righteoufnefs and wifdom of Governourof

the world, the Son of God took the place of man, was

made under the lav/, and took the curfe upon hinifclf
;

which therefore was infli6fed on him without the leafl:

mitigation. This is the reafon of thefe dreadful fuffer-

ings of this infinitely great and worthy perfonage. ** \i

pleafed the Lord thus to bruife him, and put him to

grief," as the ftrongefl expreffion of his great difpleaiure,

and the heat of his ar.ger with the finners whofe caule

he efpoufed, fo as to take their place, and anfwer for

therp. This wrath is not againft the Son of his lore ;
^

but
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but againfl; the rebellion of thofe linners for whom he

fufFers.*

The Redeemer being united to thofe fmners for

whom he had undertaken to fuffer by the moQ: flrong,

ardent, benevolent afFe6lion, and by thus taking their

place as their head and Saviour, was prepared in and

by his human nature to be imprefTed with a clear ap^

prehenfion and awful fenfe of the dreadful difpleafure

of God with them, and with fin, and to have the moll

painful fenfation, of their infinitely miferable fituation

as deferving and juflly expofed to the effe6ls of the heat

of his anger and wrath. And thus this anger and wrath,

in this fenfe, fell on him, and his foul, in this fituation,

and thus united to them, was neceffarily filled with the

greatefl pain and diflrefs. And all things were fo order-

ed, when the time of his mod dreadful fufFerings came

on, as to raife this view and fenfation to the highefl: de-

gree. The comfortable and happying fenfe of the love

and favour of God wa$ withdrawn, and the human foul

was filled with the mofl dreadful gloom, diflrefs and

horror in a moft keen fenfe of the anger and wrath of

God,notagainfthimfelfperfonally, but with thofe whom

he loved, and were, in a fenfe one with him ; fo that

their evil was his evil, and it even neceffarily came on

him. In this fenfe he fufFered the difpleafure and wrath

of God. He felt it as infupportably dreadful, and had an

overwhelming fenfe of it. And the difpleafure, and wrath

ofGod, againfl finners, was the caufe of all his fufFerings.

This appears to have been the chief fource of the fuf-

Ferings of Chrifl. What he fufifered by his body, by the

cruelty and rage of men, who could only torture him in

his body, though great, was as nothing, compared with

what he fufFered in his mind, hy the circum fiances jufl

mentioned. Many martyrs have fufFered, as great^bodily

pain as was infliQed on the Redeemer ; and they have en-

dured it with greatcomfort andjoy. Their minds have ap«

peered to be out of the reach of the bodily tortures which

were
• Sfe. Dcut. xxix. Z2— iS.
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were mflided on them/o that they hardly felt them ; but re-

joiced in God, and the light of his countenance. Why then

was the foul of the Redeemer troubled, and forrowful even

unto death? Why were there no expreffions of comfort

and joy even on the crofs ? Why did he cry out *' My
God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me ?'* The view

of the cafe as ftated above, will fully account for it, and

appears to be the only fatisfadlory account of the matter.

Thus we fee how Chrift fufFered for fin, was made a

curfe, that is fufFered the curfe of the law, the curfe of

God ; and in his fufFerings he, in a fenfe, fufFered and

felt the difpleafure and wrath of God ; and the anger of

God againft lin and the finner was in a high and eminent

degree manifefted and exprelfed in the fufFerings and

death of Chrift, confiftent with his not being difpleafed,

but well pleafed with Chrift himfclf, and loving him be-

caufe he laid down his life for his people.

The inftance mentioned above, of the hufband fufFer-

ing for the crime of his wife^ and in her ftead, ferves in

fome meafure to illuftrate this point. The difpleafure

of government, or of the king, with the criminal, and

the great off^ence (he had given, and his fixed determina-

tion to manifeft and exprefs this by infliding the penalty

threatened to fuch ofFences, were as fully exhibited, and

made known by the fuftering of the hufband in her ftead,

as if fhe had fufFered, and in fome refpefts much more,

as the king would not, in this cafe, fpare him, though he

was a perfon fo greatly efteemed and beloved. And he

might with truth be faid to fuffer the difpleafure and

wrath of the king, as this was the caufe of hisUufFerings,

and was exprefFed in them ; of which he was not perfon-

ally the objed, but the criminal.

Question VI, How is the thrpatning of the law in

truth and reality executed by the fufFerings of another,

and not of him who \^ threatened ? The tranfgrefFor only

i^ threatened ,• and if it be not executed on him, it is not

really
'
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really executed at all. How can the rufferiiigs of ano-

ther, who is not the tranfgrefTor, and is not threatened,

anfwer any end with refpecl to the threatning ?

Answer I. It has been fhewn, and it is abundantly,,

evident from fcriptur^, ih±t the fufferings of Chrifl; j^aci'

refpe6l to the threatning of the law. Were there no
fuch threatning, or were it not to be regarded, there could

be no occafion for any fufferings, and there would be nb

reafon why Chrift fhould fuffer in order to the redemp-.^

lion of man. It has alfo been made evident that Chnft

did fuffer the curfe of the law, or the threatened penalty.

He fuffered the evil threatened, or as great evil, a com-
plete equivalent, if not precifely the fame evil in every,

circumftance, which the fmner muR have fuffered, had

the threatning httn executed on him. It has, moreover,

been ffiewn that all the ends of the threatning, and of a

penalty, are as fully anfwered by the fufferings of Chrift,

as they could be by the execution of it on the finner.^

,

As much refpe6l is paid to the divine Uw ; government

IS as wcW fupported ; the re6litude and righteoufnefs of

God, is as much declared ; and his difpleafure with the

{inner and hatred of rebellion, and determination to pun.^'

iffi it, as m.uch manifefted ; and in fome refpeQs much
more, and to greater advantage. If there be any diffi^

culty ftill remaining in the cafe, it is, whether <iJuhJlituW^

may fuffer the penalty in the room of the finner, and

the latter, by this means, efcape punifhment, confiftent

with the threatning, and fo that it ffiall be truly and prop-

erly executed, and the truth of thelegiflator in the threat-

ning be maintained. Or whether the threatning can be

really executed by vicarioui> fufferings. This leads to

. Answer II. It is evident from fcripture, that the law

of God does admit of a Substitute, both in obeying

the .precepts, and fuffering the perbalty of it ; and that

this is CQnfiRent with the true fpirit and meaning of it.

When
\
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When man was firfl created, and placed under the

law of God, and moral government, Adam, the Father of

the human race, was conftituted their public head and

reprefentative, to obey the law for them, fo that they

ftiould have the benefit of his obedience, and obtain. e-

ternal life by it, if he perfevered in obedience through

the appointed time of trial. Thus Adam was made a

fubftitute, to obey the divine law for all mankind, in

their room and fltad. And it was hereby publicly de-

clared by God, the Legiflator, that his law admitted of a

fubftitute. And if the law admitted of a fubftitute to

obey for all the reft, of whom he was made the natural

and conftituted head ; and by his fingle a6l of difobe-

dience to bring fin and ruin on all his pofterity ; and

God had declared that this was the beft and moft wife,

way of adminiftering his moral government in this world :

Then a fubftitute might fuffcr the penalty of the law for

man, and redeem him from that fin and ruin which was

brought upon him by the difobedicnce of a fubftitute,

if a proper perfon, fufficient to fufFer this, and furvive .

the fufrering, can be found. Had Adam, after he tranf-

grefltd and incurred the penalty of the law, been able to

fufFer it, and furvive, and perfe6l the obedience which

was required, this would have anfwered the law, accord-

ing to the declared meaning of it : He would have re-

trieved himfelf, and faved his pofterity from ftn and ru-

in. Adam was infinitely unequal to this : But a '* Sec-

ond Adam*' wasYound ; a fecond public head and rep-

refentative, of whom the lirft Adam was a type, figure or

model, who was able to fufFer the penalty of the law for

man, and in his ftead, and furvive the dreadful fcene ;

and by it redeem mah, even all who are united to him by

believing in him, from the curfe of the law.* \

Therefore, this being the declared meaning of the lat\\ .

that it admitted a fubftitute, both to obey the precepts

of

* Sec Rom. V. 14. i Cor. w. 45, 47. Gal. lii. t^.. Pfa!. Ixxxix. 19, is-
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of it, and to fufFer the penalty, and that the threatning

of it was to be fo underftood ; a fecond public head and

fubflltute, who was revealed and promifed when the

firft Adam had ruined himfelf and his poRerity, has rifen

and fuffered the penalty, in the room of linners. Thus
the threatning has been fully executed according to the

true and declared meaning of it, when it was given ; and

as it has been fully explained in the divine conduQ, in

conftituting a fecond man, the loft Adam, and inflifting

the threatened penalty on him. And in this way,
*' mercy and truth are met together : Righteoufnefs and

peace have kifled each other."t God has agreeable' to

the ftri6left truth, executed the threatning of his law, ac-

cording to the true intent and meaning of it ; and by

this has opened a waj' for reconciliation and peace with

man, while his truth and righteoufnefs are maintained,

and glorioafly manifefted,

QuESTiox VII. Do not the fufferings of Chrifl

remove the ill defert of thofe who believe in him ?

Chrift has fuffered all the evil that fin deferves, all that

to which the [inner is liable, from the threatning and his ill

defert ; as great, and as much as could juflly be infli6ted

on the (inner. If the fmner could have fuffered all this

evil himfelf, and fuivive fuch fufferings, he would then

have no ill defert, it would not be juft to infli6l any

more evil upon him. And if Chrifl has fuffered it all

for him, and in his ftead, how can he defervc any pun-

ifhment ? And what grace is there then in pardoning

the (inner who believes in Chrift ; or rather. What need

has he of pardon ?

Ansvv'er. The fulTeiings of Chrift, do not alter the

charafter of the finner, in the leaft. His ill defert is ac-

cording to his whole moral charaQer, according to what

he

f P/dl. Ixx-xv. lo.
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he is, and has done, as a moral agent ; he may juflly be

treated according to this. And to treat him thus, would

be doing him no injury. Therefore not to treat him

according to his moral chara6ler ; but to treat him bet-

ter and more favourably, is mere grace and undeferved fa-

vour. The fufferings of Chrift, therefore, do not make

the lead alteration, or any abatement of his ill defert, as

the (inner's own character is not hereby made better.

If the finner were to (ulTer the penalty himfelf, in hi.s

pwn perfon ; and were able to do this, and furvive his

fufFering ; this would alter his moral chara61er, as be

would then have completely compenfated for his crime,

it being extinguifhed by his fufFering all the evil which

it deferves -, no more could be required, or juflly infiicl.-

ed upon him. His whole charader being confidered,

tis crimes and fufFerings, he would fland right in law,

and have no need of a pardon, and there would be no

grace in not punifhing him yet more. The vicarious

fufFerings of a fubflitute, are quite difFerent, and oppo-

fite, in this refpe6l, to the fufFerings of the finner, which

have been fuppofed, though really impofFible. For in

the cafe of vicarious fufFerings, the linner's chara6ler re-

mains the fame, and he continues as ill deferving as ever,

and mufl; feel fo, if his difcerning, and feeling, be accord-

ing to truth. Had Adam perfevered in obedience, to

the end of the time of his trial ; by his vicarious obedi-

ence, all his children, would have been admitted to the

enjoyment of the favour of God, and eternal life ; but

this vicarious obedience of their fubflitute, would not

have rendered them in the leaft degree more deferving

of fuch favour, than if there had been no fuch obedience.

For Adam's obedience, was not their own perfonal obe-

dience, and never could be ; and therefore could not be

confidered as fuch. So the fufferings of Chrifl, not be-

ing the fufferings of the finner, but of a fubflitute, can-

not render the finner lefs ill deferving in himfelf, or per-

fonallv
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fonally tonfidered ; more than the vicjtrious obedience

of a fubflitute can render thofe for whom iic obeys more

worthy of reward.

The hufband's fuffering for his wife, the punifhment

which he deferved, may ferve to iiluflrate this point.

His fullering did not render her in the lead lefs deferv-.

ing of punifliment, as it did not alter her character ; and

it was as much an aft of mere grace to pardon her, as if

her hufband had not fufFered. The end that his fufFcr-

ing anfwered, was to open the way for her pardon, con*

iiflent with public juftice, and the general good ; and

not to render her the lefs ill deferving*

Question VIII. Would it not have been a higher

exercife of mercy and grace to fave finners without an

atonement ; without buying and redeeming them at

fo great a price ? Many have thought that the do6lrine

of an atonement flated above^ as neceffary in order to the

exercife of divine grace> in pardoning and faving finners,

gives a ditlionourable notion of the goodnefs of God,

and reprefents his mercy unfpeakably lefs, than it would

appear to be, if (inners were forgiven and faved, without

any price paid for their redemption, or atonement made

for their fins.

Answer. If the nature and defign of an atonement

be well underflood, and kept in mind, as it has been

dated and reprefented in the beginning of this chapter, it

will appear that the benevolence and grace of God, in

faving fmners without an atonement, were this confiflent

with reditude and wifdom, would have been unfpeaka-

bly lefs, than that which is now exercifed in the redemp-

tion of finners by the atonement of Chrifl ; this being

necefTary to render their falvation pofhble, confiflent with

righteoufnefs, truth, and goodnefs itfelf. Indeed, as the

cafe was, there would have been no grace in pardoning

finners.
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iinners, and faving'them without an atonement, for this

would have been contrary to infinite goodnefs. A, full

anfwer to this quellion, is found in the firfl chapter of

this part.

Having confidered the atonement which it was ne^

ceflary for ti»^ Redeemer to make by his own fufFerings,

in order to redeem nian ; and which he has actually

made by fufFering the penalty of the law, which was the

greateft, and moll didicult part of his work, as the Re-

deemer of men ; it muR in the next place be obferved,

II. The work of the Redeemer confifts in part, in his

perfe6l obedience to the law of God. This is an efTea-

tial part of the chara6ler and work of the Redeemer of

man ; for he could not direftly honour the precepts of

the law in any way, or by any thing, but by obeying

them ; and the leaft inftance of difobedience or difregard

to any one of them, would have mined his chara£ler as

the Redeemer of man.

The Son of God, united to the human nature, and

confidered as God and man in one perfon, was not un-

der any original obligation to that obedience which he

voluntarily took upon himfelf to perform. This divine

perfon w^s above any obligation to obedience, as a fub-

je6^: and fervant. He was, in the human nature, per-

fedly holy, as God is holy ; but this he might be, and

continue fo forever ; and yet not be under obligation to

yield the obedience to which he fubmitted. The Son

of God did not take upon him the form of a fervant,

merely by becoming man, by being made flefh, and tak-

ing the human nature into a perfonal union ; but as he

became* ficfh, and was made in the iikenefs of men, that

hereby he might be capable of obeying and fufFering in

the human nature, he voluntarily took upon himfelf the

form of a fervant, and being found in fafhiou as a man^

Hh he
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ke hmmiltd lumfdf^ ewi hccawu oktdient tcnto death*
When the Mncfs of time was come, God fent for his

Soa, made of a woruan, ridd^ under the law.**i The
Son of Cod being mide of a woman, that is, being made
fie{h» and becommg man, uniting bimfelf to the human
nature, did noc neceflanly put him under the law, or lay

Kim under obligarion to obey it, as a fubjtd, or fen-ant,

or :o fuffer rhc penalty of it. Therefore, the Apoftle, in

dicie word-, oillinguiihes between rhefe ; he was not only

made of a woman, took the human nature into a perfonal

union with bimfetf ; but wasaifovu^r under the law,When
he was OTi^:n-:]y above law, or any obiigation to obedi-

ence, he voluntarily took the place of finners, and was

nude under the law, and became obliged lo fuffer the

peaalty, and obey the precepts of it, " to redeem them
that were under :he law, and under the curfe of it, and

that rhey might receive the adoption of foes.*' It was

ueceflary that he fhould fuffer the curfe of the law, to re-

deem men from the curfe of it ; and h was equally necef-

fary tkat he £hould obey the precepts of the law, in man's

ftcad, that believers in him might receive the adoption of

fios, and obtain complete deliverance from fin, and be->

come heirs of eternal life.

The atonetTiCnt made by Chrift, in his furFering the

penalty of the law, has refpeat only to the threatning of

the law, that by fuffering what was threatened, and what

dii defer^-es, iinners who believe in him might be deliv-

ered from the curfe. Thus Chrift died for fm ; was

facTificed or offered to bear the fim of m^nj ; and he Ihed

bis blood /or :he remijwn offns, as the fcripture afferts.

This atonement therefore only delivers from the curfe

of the law, and procures the remiffion of their fins who

l-::e'e in him ; but doe* cot procure for them any poii-

tive

• Pint iL 7, f - The words i:: our tranfl*t:o» xrt, " He took upoo hifli

t\jK form of a ferranr, and trzs found in :hc likcncit of men." Eu: it ii

more Jt^ncMe to tfer original, to rmdrr it f^ns : Bea^ made m the Bhtne^

vfmm i (or a Dr. i^oddndge tmfiasrs it, ** Whtn toadc in tt^s likcccfs

«fixiea")ir f»( ]r^iMitfaeliHm«fainrYanU f Gal. ir. 4.
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ri/c good : It leases them uodcr t::js: pomer of fin, i!:id

v.::r.o'it any lite to eternal life, or anv poSdre faroar^

or acta^ StnelJi or capacitr to cajoy po£tive hamaxSi^
This wooid be bot a Tcry peniaJ redempcioii, -^ad tbe

Redeemer dace so more than lueidy to make ator>c35cn£

for fin, by fxiSFtring tbe penaitr of tise \zw for nciieTf,

and in their ftead^ It tras tberefore arceflarr thai be
ihonld obej the preceptj of tbe lav §or nsn, arid in his

ftead, that by kis perfed and meritohons obcdiCDCg, he
iiiight hooonr the lav in the peTccptire oart of it, and
obtain all the poStire favour 3dad beoe&s vittdi man
Bccdedy be they ercr fo many and fieaf.

It has been obferved, that when man was firS cieatcd|,

it waj made knoim by l^c Leg"ilafor, that his law adnjk-i

ted cf zicjTiy^ obedience ; thzt the oHedience of coe,

might be iht proper groand of zrin'Aziy tne greateft fa-

Toars to all whom he reprefented, ind for whom, and in

whofe ftead he aSed. Tbi? he did by confiimting

Adam a paHic aiid federi! bead of his pcSerirr, a?:d

fubfti* :

— - h'zn to aa for rhern ill, fo rLn by his obcsH-

encc : _ :he tinie of his trial, his children fbok^d

obtain crenial life. If this were proper and wife, ani
confiilent with the exerdfe of the iroft perfe^ moral go^
verament, acd with the tme defign and fprrit of ihc

mora! law, as it mod cert^Linlv was ; then there is er:-!

propriety and wifdom in fhbftituting the fecond p _

- fad, the Redeemer of men, to aft, to obey, for all rhe

re
' ' '^ 'baD betiere in him, fo that they fhiH

h OCT, at leaft, as if they had pcrfortred

l^erfed obedience in their own perfons. The obediety:^

of the fecond Adam, the San of God, mnS be inn:

more worthy d, and rneritonoTi*, than the obciii-

er^ce of the €: „ . ._„:d, for two rezfcn?.

1. He was infiriiiely greater a::a more excdlent, and
Dithy, than Adam was. Therefore his obetfience was

proportioiially niore exreUcnt, xactitadoos ind i^ca^n^

H h ? ta
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to God. And it was proportionally more honourable

*to the law, which he obeyed, and to the Legiflator, and

divine government. It may be truly faid, that the obe-

dience of Cbrifl to the divine law, had more excellence

and worth in it, than the higheft, mod perte6l and all

pofTibie obedience of ail the mere creatures in the uni-

verfe ; and the \a\v of God is unfpeakably more dignified

and honoured in the precepts of it, by the former, than

it can be by the latter.

2dly. The obedience of Adam, the firft public head,

w^as but a juft debt which he owed to God, for hirnfelf,

in his own peifon. The law required perfe6l obedience

of him ; he was under indifpenfable obligation to this

every moment of his exiftence : Therefore itwasimpof-

fible for him to micrit any thing by doing more than his

dut}', v/hile he gave himfelf wholly to God, in the (Irong-

eft love of which he was capable, and in the higheft and

mofl difficult ads of obedience ; he gave no more than

he o;ved, as an original and jufl debt, arifing from his

.€xiflence and capacity, as a creature of God, But the

II

3on of God, as has been obferved, was under no obliga-

' tion to obey as he did, as a fubjeQ and fervant ; he owed

nothing of this nature for himfelf, he being above all law,

in this refpeft, until he voluntarily took upon him the

form of a fervant, and put himfelf under the law, not only

to fulFcr the penalty of it, not for himfelf, but for others;

but to obey it, not for himfelf, as if he owed fuch obedi-

ence, but for others, that they might have the benefit of

it. In this refpc6l. the obedience of the Redeemer, w^as

in the highefl fenfe and degree, worthy of reward, and

meritorious, for himfelf and thofe for whom he obeyed.

All the glojj^ which is the confequence of his obedience,,

-and fufterings^ and all the pofitive good to himfelf and

his church, is the reward of the Redeemer, and of the

redeemed with him. Becaufe he took upon him the

form of a fervant, and was obedient unto death : There*.

fore
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fore God hath highly exalted him, and given him a

name, which is above every name.* The Lord is well

pleafed for his righteoufnefs fake, and hath delivered all

things into his hands, and made him head over all things

to the church, to complete the redemption of it, and

give eternal life to as many as were given to him.

In this view, it may be faid that the reward of the o-

bedience of ihe Son of God is infinitely greater than

that which the firft Adam would have obtained, had he

obeyed. The Redeemer has by his obedience obtained

unfpeakdbly greater good, happinefs and glory, for his

church, the redeemed, than the obedience of Adam would

have procured for his pofterity. Speaking of the re-

deemed, he fays, **
I am come that they might have life,

and that they might have it more abundantly.'"^ They

are raifed up to fit with him, eveno'n his throne, to reign

with him, as kings and priells, fharing with him in his

felicity and glory. AH this is the fruit and reward of the

obedience of the iMediator, The redeemed enjoy the

benefit of his obedience as much as if they ihemfelves

had performed it, or it were their own obedience, though

they, in themfelves, in their own perfons, are as unworthy

as if Chrift had not obeyed the law for them.

The obedience of Chrift, though moft excellent and

meritorious, is not an atonement for the fins of men, or

really any part of it. It is impoflible that any mere obe-

dience, however excellent and meritorious, fhould make

atonement for the leaft fin. This can be done by noth-

ing but fufTering the penalty of the law, the evil with

which tranfgreffion is threatened, as has been fhown,

while attending to the fufrerings of Chrift,

Chrift did, indeed, obey in fuffering j and this was

perhaps, the highcft a6l or inftance of his obedience.

As a fervant he received a commandment from the fath-

er to lay down his life to make atonement for the fins

of men. This was the moft difficult part, and the great-,

H h 3
eft

• Phil. \u 7, S. 9, t John -X. «^'
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eft trial of his obedience. He fet his face as a flint, and
went through the whole with a perfevering fteadinefsj

and refolution ; and in this was the ftrongeft exerciie anci.

expreflion of his love to God, and man, and regard for

the law of God,and the Divine government. And this was;

therefore the rnoft pleafing to God, and the moft meri-

torious part of his obedience, when he " became obedient

unto death, even the death of the crofs ;*' as it was alfo

the greateft inftance of his fufiPering, in which the atone-

ment which he made by fufFering, chiefly confifted.

And it was neceffary that his fuffering ftiould be volun-

tary, and fo an a6t of obedience, as far as he was a6five,

in order to his fuffering juftly, and making any atone-

ment thereby. But though the Redeemer obeyed mfuf-^

fering, and fufFered in o beying ; and his highefl and moft

meritorious obedience, was aQed out in bis voluntary fuf-

fering unto death, and in this greateft inftance of his fuf-

fering, the atonement which he made for fm chiefly con-

lifted ; yet his obedience and fuffering are two perfedly

diftinft things, and anfwered different ends ; and muft

be confidered fo, and thediftin6lion and difference care-

fully, and with clearnefs kept up in the mind, in order

to have a proper underftanding of this very important

fubje6l. The fufFerings of Chrift,as fuch,made atonement

for fin, as he fufFered the penalty of the law, or the curfe

of it, the evil threatened to tranfgreflion, and which is the

defert of it, in the finner's ftead ; by which he opened the

way for jGqners being delivered from the curfe, and laid

the foundation for reconciliation between God, and the

tranfgrefTors, by his not imputing, but pardoning their

fins, who believe in the Redeemer, and approve of- his

chara6lerandcondu£l. By the obedience of Chriftallthe

pofitive good, all thofe favours and bleflings are merit-

ed and obtained, which finners need, in order to enjoy

complete and eternal redemption, or evcrlafting life ijx

the kingdom of God. By this he has purchafed and ob-

tained the Holy Spirit, by whom Tinners are fo far re=

covered
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covered from total depravity, and renewed, as to be pre-

pared and difpoled to believe on Chrift and receive him,

being offered to them : And he comes on a work of

fandification in their hearts, until they are perfedly holy.

Therefore Chrift fays, he will fend and give the Holy

Spirit, and the Father will fend him in his name ; and h«

is called the Spirit of Chrift. " If I go not away, the

comforter will not come unto you ; but if 1 depart, /

xvill fend him U7ito you. And when he is come, he will

reprove the world of fin, and of righteoufnefs, and of

judgment. The comforter, the Holy Ghoft, whom the

Father will fend in my name, he (hall teach you all things.

When the comforter is come, whom / willfend unto you

from the Father,even the Spirit of Truth,which proceedeth

from the Father, he fhall teftify of me/'* " Jf any man

have not thefpirit of Chrift, he is none of his."t This

gift of the Holy Ghoft, really comprifes all pofitive good

which Chrift has by his obedience purchafed for the

redeemed. And as " ^hrift is the end of the law for

righteoufnefs to every one that believeth,"J all fucb,

being interefted in his righteoufnefs, and having the ben-

efit of it as much as if they had in their own perfons.

perfeQly obeyed the law, have eternal life made lure to

them ; the Holy Spirit is given to them to abide with

them forever, as the earneft of their eternal inheritance ;

and they have a divine promife that they fhall ^ever per^-

ifh, but fliall perfevere in holinefs, until they are made

perfe6^, " being kept by the power of God, through faith

unto falvation.** All which favours they receive by the

obedience and merit or righteoufnefs of Chrift^ which is

imputed to them, or avails to procure ail thefe benefits

for them, in confequence of their union to him by faith.

But thefe matters will be more fully confidered in ibme
of the following chapters.

Before this head is difmilTed, it may be ufeful to obferve

the following things. Though there be a real diftindion be-

H h 4 tween
* John .Viv. 26. XV. zS. nv\, 7, 8. f Rom. viii. 19. % Rom. x. 4
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tween the atonement which is made by Chiift for fin by iuf-

feriag ; and his obedience, by which finnerswho bcheve in

him are recommended to all the pofitive bleihrgs, which

they want, and are bellowed on them ; yet both thefe

are generally included and meant by the righteoulnefs

of Chrift ; but a principal refpcd. feems to be had to the

latter, and fometimes perhaps tha.t only is intended.

He who reads the Bible withca.re, will take notice of this.

The righreoulhefs of Chrift does moft properly conhft

in his obedience, by which believers in him obtain eter-

nal hfe, and all pofitive blefljngs ; yet as his obedience

implies his fufferings, and hii fufferings imply his obe-

dience, and one is as.neceffdry for the falvation of mea

as the other, they are both included in his right coufnefs;

2Sjhey are both neceffarily included in his ohtdicnce unr

to, death,

^

It may be farther obferved, that to be juftified by

Chrift, fometiincs means only a being pardoned, or deliv^

crance from the curfe of the law by the fufferings and

atonement of Chrift, or has a principal refpecl to that ;

though it includes pofitive favour, and a title to etern^ai

life, which are given to believers, for the fake of the obe-

dience and worthinefs of Chrift. Pardon of fin, or de-

liverance from the evil which fin deferves, is diftinguifli-

able from what is called " juftification of Iife,"t which

implies a title to eternal life, though thefe are never fepr

arated ; for he who is pardoned, is by one and the fame

ad of God, alfo made heir of eternal life, including all

the favours which the believer receives for the fake

of the w^orthiaefs and obedience of Chrift ; and, is

treated as well as if he were perfedly righteous, out of

refpedl to the obedience and righteoufnefs of the Re-

deemer. The foliov.'ing, feem to be inftances in which

to jufii/y, or be juftified, intends only forgivenefs of fins

on account of the fufferings or atonement of Chrift ; or,

at Isaflj to have a primary and chief refpeft to that--«-

'* Be
* Phil. ii. I, tRam. T. if.
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^* Be it known unto you, men and brethren, tbat^through

this man is preax:hed u^Uo you the forgLvenefs 0/ jpis ;

And by him all that believe arc jujtijicd jrom all things,

from which ye could not bejujlijied by the law , of Mojes.''*^

** Much more then being now ju (lifted by his^^Iood, we

Ihall be faved from wrath through him."t Here jufti^

iication I'eems to mean no more than pardon of fin, or

rather opening the way to. pardon by the futfering and

death of Chrift ^in their flead, Chriil having died for

them.

Redemption feems alfo to be fometimes ufed in a more

reftramed fenfe, and primarily, if not wholly, rcfptcls

deliverance from the curfe of the law by the luffcrings

of Chrift, or forgivenefs of fins through the atonement

he has made by fuffering the curfe of the law. The
following appears to be inftances of this, ** In whom we

have redemption through his blood, the forgivenefs of

fins,''X Chrift hath redeeraed us from the curfe of the

law, being made a curfe for us."§ Yet this includes,

and is connected with deliverance from fm and all evil,

ahd the beftowment of eternal life, and comprehends

the whole work of the Redeemer.

III. Another part of the work of the Redeemer, is

to complete the falvation of thofe whom he red«ems,

and to finifil andperfe6l the work of redemption. Thi.-

has been in fome meafure brought into view under the

former head ; but requirc3 a more particular confidera-

tion. In confequence of the fuffering and obedience

of Chrift, and as a reward of the latter, he^ is exalted ta

give repentance and remillion of fins, and coiTiplete fal-

vation to thofe who ftiall be actually redeemed. All

things arc given into his hands, and all power in heaven

and earth : And he is made hejad over all things to the

church ; that he might fau6hfy and cleanfe it, and pre-

fent it to himfelf a gloriou* church, not having fpot or

wrinkle,

1 A6l8 xiiL 38, 39, t Rom. v. 9. % Eph. i. 7, ^Gal. iii. i^.
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wrinkle, or any fuch thing ; but that it fliould be holy,

and v/ithout blemifh. As all men are naturally in. a

Hate of total depravity, enemies to God, his law and
government ; and therefore enemies to the Redeemer,

and all his defigns and works ; not one of them can be

perfuaded to come to him and accept of the offered fal-

vation, unlefs he be made wilting by his mighty power,

renewing his heart, taking away the heart of ftone, the

rebellious heart, and givmg a difcerning, obedient heart.

This is reprefented in the fcripture by a variety of phrafes,

and abundantly afTerted, which may be more fully

confidered in a following chapter. The Redeemer hav-

ing renewed by the fpirit, thofe whom he defigns tofave,

fo far as to bring them to a union with himfelf by faith,

and to become his real friends, carries on this work

through life, until they are brought at death to perfec-

tion in holinefs ; and he will raife their bodies, at the

iaft day, and give them eternal life. All this he has de-

clared he will do. He has faid, " All that the Father

giveth ir\Gy Jhall come to me, and him that cometh to me,

I will in no wife caft out. This is the will of the Fath-

er, which hath fent me, that of all which he hath given

me, I fhould lofe nothing, but fhould raife it up again

at the Iaft day. And this is the will of him that fent

me, that every one which feetb the Son, and believeth

©n him, may have evsrlajiing lije^ and I will raife him

up at the Iaft day."*

He is exalted to the right hand of God, and fits on

the throne of the univerfe, having all things in his hands,

and governing the whole world, fo as in the beft man-
ner to fave the Redeemed, and fulfil the good pleafurc

of his goodnefs towards them, and totally to difappoint,

overthrow and deftroy all his and their enemies, putting

them under his feet, when he will come tojudge the world

in righteoufnefs.

..The
^ John vi. 37,39, 4«>* ^'^ **^^ ^^ •
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The Redeeraer, in profecuting his work, fuflains the

chara6ler, and prrforms the offices of prophet, prieft

and king. He is in the moral world, efpecially in his

church and kingdom, what the fun is in the natural

world, the light thereof. He is therefore called ** rhc

fun ot righteoufnefs." He faid, " I am the light of the

world ; He that followeth me, fhall not walk in daiknefs,

bui fhall have the light of life. I am come a light into

the world, that whofoever believeth on .me, fhould not

abide in daiknefs.*'*

The Redeemer is the author of all the moral light and

fnflru6lion afforded to men. He has given the divine

revelation which we enjoy. He infpired men by his

fpirit to write that part of fcripture which the church en-

joyed before his incarnation. t He taught and infl:ru6l-.

ed men when in the flcih on earth 3 and infpired the

Apoftles and 0' hers to write what is contained in the New
Teflamcnt, in which, among other things, all the future,

grand

• John viii. 12, xii. 46, Thefe word* of Chrift ferve to explain

jBvKat is (aid by this Evangelift [Chap. i. 5.] ** Who was the true light,

which Ughteth every ip^n that cometh into the world." The vvordik of

Chiift fuppofe, and implicitly aflfertj that he who believeth not, is in dnrknci's,

and abideih m darkncls. And this Apoftle afl'erts the fame thing. He fays,

** He that hattih his brother [vflhich is true of every unbeliever] is in darkneis,

and walketh in d irknefs, becaufe that darknefs hath blinded his ryes.*'

[i John, 2.] Therefore Chrift's lightning e^ery man tfwt comeih into the

noorldf cannot mean that he a6\uaily illuminates the iTiind of every man

in the world, for the words of Chrift, and of his belo^red difciple, afiert the

contrary. Tht meaning therefore mult be, either that he lightens every man in

tjie wojld, without exception, 'who has any true light j that is, all who believe,

and con«e to the light : Or that he is the only objeClive light in the world j there

feeing no other light to be feen, but that which he affords objc«Stively : v hich

obje£live light is let before all men and is offered to all, in a greater or lels de-

gree. It neverthelcfs remains true that all who arc not chriftians, and do not.

follow Chrift, have no light within them, but walk in total darkneis, from

which they are turned when they believe. Therefore Chrift lays, ** I am the

light of the world. He ihat followeth me, fhall not walk in darknefs, but ft^all

have the light of life.*' [Johw viii. 12.] This implies that all who do net follow

him, have no degree of that light of which he fpeaks, when he fays, ** I am th©

light of the world i" but are wholly involved in thatdarkncfB which is op-

pofed to this light \ and live and walk in it,

'

t I Pet. i. II.
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grand events that relate to his church and kingdom, and
to the world of mankind in general, which are to take

place to the end of the world, are foretold j and hy ail

which, life and immortality are brought to light, ' And
he opens the eyes of blind Tinners, and turns them from

darknefs to marvellous light, caufing the light of truth

contained in divine revelation to ihine in their hearts*

And he forms the hearts of his difciples more and more

to true difcerning, till they are cured of all their millakes

and darknefs, and brought into perfeft light and day,

Jn order to this he has inftituted and maintains all the

external means of inflruclion and knowledge ; with re-

ference to which St. Paul fays, ** When he afcended up*

on high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto

men. And he gave fome Apofties, and fome Prophets,

and fome Evangelifts, and fome Pallors and Teachers,

for the perfefting of the faints,for the work of the mini dry,

for the edifying of the body of Chrift ; till we all come
277, the unity of the faiih, and of ike knowledge of the Son

c/Gai, unto a perfed man, unto the meafure of the

itature of the fulnefs of Chrift/'*

And he not only excrcifeih the office of a prophet till

he has brought his church to a ftate of perfed light and

knowledge, but he will fuftain this chara6ler in heaven

forever : For the Lamb fhail be the everlaftmg light of

f^.t He will make new difcoveries, and give increafing

light and knowledge without any end. The Redeemer
therefore is promifed in the ch^rader of a prophet, when
his incarnation is foretold. ** For Mofes truly faid unto

the fathers, a prophet (liall the Lord your God raife up
unto you, of your brethren, like unto me.** +

Chrift is alfoaPRiFST in his church. The great

high prieft, of whom all the priefts conftituted by the

laws of God given to Mofes, were types. He haa offer-

ed the only facrifice, by which full atonement is made

for
*Eph. iy. 9, i», 53. fRcv. xxi. zz. Kai. Ix. 19.

J A6ts iii. ja. Dcut.xviii. 15.
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for fin. And in this tranfaQion, he is both the prieft,

the facrifice, and the altar. And though by his once

offering himfelf a facrifice for the fins of his people, he

has made complete atonement for fin ; yet he continues

to exercifc the office of the prieft| and will do fo forever.

" He IS made an high prieft/ori-T/er, after the order of

Melchizedc^k. ^J^ecaufe he ever lireth, he hath an un--

changeable ^n<iiit\ood. Wherefore he is able alio to

fave them to the uttermoft, that come unto God by him,

feeing he ever Hveth to niake interceffion for ihem.'"^

Therefore he appears on the throne in heaven, as a

Lamb that had been fiain, and is reprefented as entering

and remaining there with his own blood. The atonement

of Chrift, which he has made by his blood, for the fins

of the redeemed, and his meritorious obedience, and the

Confequent interceffion which he will forever make for

them, will be their everlafting fecurity from wrath and

deftruCHon, and for their enjoyment of the divine favour,

and eternal life, as their ill deiert, in their own perfons,

and in therafelves confidered, will remain without the

leaft diminution forever. Therefore the Redeemer

continues a high prieft forever, and becaufe he ever lives

to make interceffion for his people, they (hall live alfo,

•eternally dependent on his atonemen!, merit, and wcr-

thinefs, for fafety from evil, and for all the good which

they enjoy. ** Behold the man whofe name is the

branch, and he fhall grow up out of his place, and he

fhall build the temple of the Lord : (that is, the church)

Even he fhall build the temple of the Lord, and he fhall

bear the glory, and fhall fit and rule upon his throne,

and he fhall he a Priest upon his throne.'*f He will

continue in the office of a prieft, as long as he fhall fit

upon his throne, and his kingdom iafls, which (hall be

forever. • Thi?; leads farther to obferve,

Jefus Chrift, in the work of redemption, a6ls in the

charader of ruler and king. He is a prophet and a priefl

upon
• H#b. y'u %o. vii. «4, 25. f Zech. vl. it, 13.
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upon his throne. He exercifeth the authority of a king.

This is abundantly afTeited in fcripture, " I have fet my
king upon my holy hill of Zion/'* " My heart is in-

di6linga good matter : I fpeakof the things which I have

tnade touching the king.f He is the k^ngy by way of

eminence. He is king of kings, and Lord of Lords.

He has fupreme authority as legiflator in his church.

He has made inftitutions and laws which are binding on

his pf*op!e, they being obliged implicitly to obey his

commands in all things. And he is the only lawgivtr.

And as all men are naturally in a ftate of rebellion » and

enemies to God, he not only commands th^m to repent

and fubmit to him ; but he efFt6lually conquers and

fubdues all thofe who become his willing fubjr8s, by a

powerful operation on their hearts, changing and renew-

ingr them, and bringing them to a cordial obedience to

him. Thus his people are all made willing in the day

of his power. He prote6ls his church and people from

all their enemies, and from all harm ; and gradually re-

moves all the difafFeQion to him in their hearts, until

they are all brought to a moft cheerful, perfe6l obedience

to him, and his throne is eftablifhed in their hearts, and

he rules there without a competitor. And he rules in

the raidft of his enemies. They are all under his power

and control, and he reftrains, guides and governs them,

fo that they cannot crofs and impede his defigns, or do

the lead hurt to his intercft and kingdom, however much
they may defire and attempt it ; but he ufes them all to

promote and anfwer his own ends. The wrath of man
ihall praife him : and the remainder of wrath he will re-

ftrain.J And he will finally fubdue all his enemies, and

put them under his feet.

The Redeemer now reigns over all. All things are

delivered into his hands ; both angels, men, and devils

are in his hand, and under his diredion and control j

Yea, all creatures and things, vifible and invifible, in the

whole
* Pfal, n. ^„ t Pfal, xh'. X. tPral. Uky"k i«»«
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whole created univerfe, both greater and lefs, are fuftain-

ed and guided by him, in all their various circumflances

and motions ; and he is ordering and ufing them to an-

fwer his own ends, as King of Zion, and head over all

things to the church. In the mean time he is forming

his church, and will not ceafe working till he has mado
it the moft perfeft, beautiful, happy and glorious fociety

and kingdom, that infinite power, wiidom and goodnefs

can produce ; which (hall (land and flourifh forever, as

a monument to difplay all thefe : and in which his

boundlefs, wonderful love and grace, in the redemption

of man, and his unchangeable truth and faithfulnefs,

* fliall be celebrated without end, and with increafing ad-

miration and praife.

In the exercife ofhiskingly office, when all the redeem-

ed are brought into his kingdom, and the numbers of

his church is completed, he will appear and fit as judge

of all moral agents ; will raife the dead ; and caufe all

the angels and devils, and all mankind to ftand before

his tribunal ; and when the moral charader of every

one fliall be properly examined and difplayed, he will

as king and the final judge of all, pronounce the blefled

fentence on the redeemed, admitting them as the happy

members of his eternal kingdom : And he will fentence

all thofe of mankind who Ihall then appear not to have

been his friends in this world, to endlefs punifhment,

with the devil and his angels.* And having thus com-
pleted the work of redemption, by gathering the redeem-

ed into his kingdom ; and putting all his enemies under

his feet, configning rheni to deferved, endlefs punifh-

ment, he will reign forever in his church, his mediatorial

kingdom, which (hail have no end. That his kingdom

is an everlafting kingdom, and the Redeemer (hall reign

in it forever, is abundantly declared in the Scripture.

It is needlefs to cite now more than the words of the an-

gel to the Virgin Mary. " He (hall be great, and (hall

be
Math. XXV. ^x—46.
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be called the Son of the Higheft : And the Lord God
fhall give unto him the throne of his father David. And
he fliall reign ovtr the houfe of Jacob forevery a7id of his

kingdom there Jhall be no end,"*

¥/hat St. Paul fays, may be thought, at the nrft view,

to be inconfiRent with this. His words are, "Then
Cometh thie end, when he Jhall have delivered up ike king^

dam io God, even the Father ; when be fliall have put down
alj rule, and all authodty femd power. And when all

things fliall be fubdued unto him, then Jhall the Son

alfo himfdj be fuhjcoi unto hi'?u that put all things under

him, that (Jod may be all in all/'t In order to under-

ftand this paiTage, and fee that it is confident with other

parls of fcripture, where the Redeemer is faid to reign

in his kingdom forever, the following things mufl be ob-

ferved.

1 . In confequence of the Son of God, or Second Perfon

in the Trinity, undertaking the work of redemption, by

becoming the Son of Man, and taking upon himfelf the

form of a fervant, and doing and fuffering all that was

neceiTary in order to e£Fe6t this, and having adluall/

gone through all this ; he was exalted, in and by his

human nature, and reivarded by having all power, and

ail things put into his hands, and being made head over

all things to the church ; and is appointed the fupreme

and • univerfal king and governour of the univerfe^

to ufe and difpofe of all, fo as in the befl manner to ac*

complifa and perfed; the v/ork of redemption, and

complete t^e falvation of the redeemed^ and vanquish

and totally overthrow all his and their enemies, by put-

ting them under his footflooL This mufl be confidered

as a peculiar kind and degree of power and authority

with which he is invefted, by which he fits on the throne

of tlie univerfe, and is fole ruler, in the natural and moral

world, until the ends of this inveftiture (hall be anfwer-

ed I

* Luke i. 32, 33, f I Cor. xr. 24, iS.
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ed ; and he has finiflied the work, to accomplifh which-'

he is thus exalted. He will then, when an end to this

is come, deliver up to the Father this delegated power

and kingdom ; and no longer, as God and man, fit at the

right hand of the Father, as fupreme ruler in the uni-

verfal kingdom. This leads to obferve,

2. When all this is accomplilhed, the Son of God,

teing God and man, and confidered in the charaQtr

and capacity of Mediator and Redeemer of his church,

will take his proper place which is afligned to him in

the economy of redemption, or covenant between the

Father and Son ; which is not that of fupreme ruler

and legiilator in the univerfal kingdom of God; but

in this refpe6l, and in his human nature he will be Tub-

je6l to the Father. And then God, the Deity, will be

all in all, in a higher fenfe, and more perfpicuoufly, than

when the fupreme rule was in the hand of aperfon who

is a man, and the Son of man. And who made ufe of

the agency and offices of angels and men in carrying on

his defigns, which will then all be put down : And
who is oppofed, and his power and authority difputed

by his enemies, devils and men, which will then all be

fubdued, and put out of the way.

3. The Redeemer will flill remain the head of his

church, and reign forever as king in his mediatoral king-

dom ; crowned with everlafling honour, happinefs and

glory, af which he will loofc nothing by delivering i.p

the kingdom to the Father, and being fubje^: to iiim,

in the fenfe abovementioned. He will be admired, praif-

ed and glorified by angels and the redeemed forever
;

and he will be their everlafting, uncliangeable prophet,

prieft and king.

As the covenant between the Father and the Son has

been now mentioned, it will be proper here to give a

brief explanation of that. It is evident from fcripture,

^- well as from the nature of the cafe, that there was a

I i mutual
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mutual agreement and engagement between the Father

and the fccond perfon of the Trinity refpedling the re-

demption of man, by which the diftinft part which each

perfon in the Trinity was fixed, and undertaken. This

mutual agreement is of the nature of a covenant and en^.

gagement v;ith each other, to perform the different parts

of th\s great work which were affigned to them. This

is an eternal covenant, without beginning, as is the exift-.!

ence of the triune God, and as are all the Divine purpofes

and decrees. The fecond perfon v/as engaged to become

incarnate, to do and fufrer all that was neceffary for the

falvation of men. The Father promifed that on his coq-r

Tenting to take upon him the character and work of a

Mediator and Redeemer, he (hould be every way fur-

niflicd, and affifted to go through with the work ; that;;

he ihould have power to fave an ele6l number of manj-^

kind, and form a church and kingdom, mofl: perfe6l and

glorious : In order to accomplifli this, all things, all povv-:

er in heaven and earth, fhould be given to him, until

Redemption was completed : And then he Ihould reign

»

in the exercife of all his ofHces, as Mediator, inhis church

and kinsdom forever. .'..,•

All this, is expreiled or implied in the reprefentatioh >.

the Bible gives of this affair, in the following paffages, as

well as others which mi-ght be mentioned. " I have fet

my kingdom upon my holy hill of Zion. I will declare

the decree : The Lord hath faid unto me, Thou art my
Son, this day have I begotten thee. Afk of me, and I

will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the

uttermofl parts of the earth for thy poffeffion, 8cc*

Here the Father makes premifes, and enfers into engage-'^

ments with the Son, which is here called the decree/or'

covenant. To the fame purpofe are the following words :

" The Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right

hand, until L make thine enemies thy footflool. The

Lord (hall fend the rod of thy ftrength out of Zion ; rule'

then
Pfal. ii. 6, 7, S.
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then in the midft of thine enemies."* '^ Behold my fer-

vant whom I uphold, mine cled in whom my foul de-

hghteth : I have put my fpiiit upon him, he fhall bring

forth judgment to the Gentiles. I the Lord have called

thee i«i l-ighteoufnefs, and I will hold thine hand, and
will keep thee, and give thee for a covenant of the peo-

ple, for a light of the Gentiles. "t The.confent and en-

gagement of the fecond perron,is exprefled in the follow-

ing words :
** Saerificq, and offering thou didft not de-

fire, mine ears hafl: thou opened (or a body hall thou

prepared me.) Burnt offering, and fin offering, hafl

thou not required. Thenfaid I, Loj l come. In the vol-

ume of the book it is written of me^ I delight to do thy

will, O my God ; yea, thy law is v/ithin my heart.*';+;

Upon this engagement of the Son, " the Father faith un-

to the Son, Thy throjie, O God, is forever and ever.

A fccpterof righieoufnefs.-is the fcepterof thy kingdom.

Thou hafl loved righteoufnefs, and hated iniquity;

therefore God^ even thy God, hath anointed thee with

the oil of gladnefs above thy fellows. "§ The whole of

this is comprehended and implied, in the following words

of our Saviour, when on earth. " All that the Father

hath given me, fhall come unto me ; and him thai:

tometh to me, I will in no wife cad out ; for I came
do^Vn from heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will

of him that fent me. And this is the Father's will who
hath fent me, that of all which he hath given mc, I

fhbuld lofe nothing; but flibuld raife it up again at the

lafl day.'^jl To this covenant Jefus Chrifl refers when
he faid to his difciples, after his refuredion, " Behold I

fend the promije cfmy Father upon y6u :" But tarry ye

in Jerufalem, until 5^e be endued with power from on
high. And being affembled together with them, he
Commanded rhem that they fhould hot depart froni

Jerufalem, but wait for Vhe protrnfe of tht rather^ whicH^

I i 2 faitli
• Pfal. ex. 1, 2. t Ifai. xin. 't\ 6. % P^al. xl. «, 7; i.

S H«b. i. 8, 9. from Pfal. xlv. 6, 7; \\ John, ti. 37; 38, 3^;
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faidi he, ye have heard of me.* "By the pror^ifeof the

Father, he mearrt tht gift of the Holy Ghoft, tb^ farhifh

them for their work as his Apoflies. And this promife

iinifl be the promife made to him in the covenant of /,

redemption, that upon his obedience unto death, the /

PI ol'y Spirit fhould be fent, effedually td'a^ply the
|

redemption hereby obtained, 'tdtliofe who werd'^^gUTrito/

him.

I'he blelTed Trinity in the one God, may be cbnfid-

ered as a moft exalted, happy ;ahB glorious 'foH^fy or

family, uniting in the plan of divine operations ; efj

pcclallv in accomplifhing the work of redemption, which'

really comprehends all things, and is the grand defign

and eqd of all. In this each f>ne ^has his part to perform

according to a mofl; wife, mutual regulation arid agree-

jnent, v/hich may be called a cove7ia?iL In performing

thefe feveral parts of this work, one' a6ts as fuptriour,

and another a? inferiour ; or one a6ls under another, and

by his authority, as appointed and fent by him. This

is by divines called the economy of the work of re-

demption ; or the economical agreement or covenant

between the perfons of the adorable Trinity refpeding

the redemption of man.j- According to this econo-

my, the Son, the Redeemer, ads under the Father, and

by his will and appointment ; and in this refpedl takes

^n inferioar part ; and in this fenfe he is fuJ>pofed to

fpcak, when he fays, ** The Father is greater than I.'^J

Though in the palTages of fcripture which have been

mentioned, and others of the fame kind, the third perfon

in the Trinity, the Holy Spirit, is not exprefsly men,

tipned as covenanting, or engaging to perform any part

of this work ;
yet he is necefTariiy underdood as concern-

ed and included in this covenant, as he is ia the holy

fcripture

* Luke xxiv. 49. Acls i. 4.

t F^ccnomy is derived Trom a compcvmd Greek word, and fignifies tl.e

regulutions apdjulesof a houielicld or family, by which.each meerib^r is

tu a(^ his proper part.

X John'-xiv. 28.
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fcripture every where reprefented as a6llng an equal

part ill the redemption of man ; and therefore mull be
confidered as taking that particular part by confent and
agreement. This covenant is called by mofl divines

now, THE COVENANT OF REDEMPTION, tO diflinguifll it

from what is called the covenant of grace, which takes

pilace between God, or the Redeemer, and believers in

him, which will be particularly confidered hereafter*

The work of the Redeemer, which has been in fomc

meafure defcribed above, confifls in his actually perform-

ing the part afligned to him, and undertaken by him, in

the covenant of redemption ; and in his fuflaining the

chara6ler and executing the offices which he inherits as

a reward of his humiliation ; in which he will continue

forever, even when he has delivered up the delegated

rule and kingdom which he no# has, to the Father, and

is, in the fenfe above explained, ** fubje6l to the Father.

IMPROVEMENT.
I. WE learn from the view which has been now given

from the fcriptures, of the work of the Mediator and Re-

deemer, how important and cflential the do6lrine of his

divinity is : As he mufl be God as well as man, in or-

der to perform this work. A mere creature would be

infinitely unequal to this.

It IS neceffary that this (liould be believed ; that his

infinitely high and glorious perfon and chara(!i];er, as the

true God, fhould be kept in view, in order to trufl; in

him as the Redeemer of man from the infinite evil

which he deferves ; from a (late of total moral depravi-

ty, to the favours of God, toperfeQ holinefs and eter-

nal life, by his fufFering, and obedience, and by his

power, wifdom and goodnefs.

It is neceffary that he fhouid be a perfon of infinite

dignity, excellence and worthinefs in order to make

atonement for fin by fufFering the penalty of the law, as it

I i 3
has
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has been explained above from the fcriptures. The
iulferings of a mere creature could do nothing, towards

this ; and h^^d fuchan one offered to undertake this, it

-would have been To far from pleafing the governour of

the world, that it mull be confidered as an affront of-

fered to him, moll diflionourable to his chara£ler, law,

and government. And the obedience of a mere crea-

ture, or of all creatures, could not {o honour the law,

and the divine authority exprell'ed by it, which finners

hnd reproached and trampled under foot by their rebel-

IFpn, as to obtain favour, recovery from a (late of fin,

and eternal life for them, out of refpe6l to the merit and

wprthinefs of fuch obedienc. This could be done by none

butaperfonof infinitegreatnefs and worth ; and one who
y'^Si^ under no obligation to obey anticedent to his vol-

untarily taking upon him the form of a fervant. And
it requires infinite power, (kill and \yifdom to recover a

rebel from total depravity and enmity againfl God and

his law, to obedience andholinefs ; and infinite condef-

cention and gqodncfs. AH this is afcribed to the Re-
deemer in the holy fcripture, as has been (hown. And
i'urely none can believe all this, and rely with confi-

dence on the Redeemer for fuch redemption, w^o does

not believe him to be truly God, infinitely great, hon-

ourable, powerful, wife and good.

They v/ho have fuch a low and difhonourable idea of

the divine chara6ler, his law and moral government,:as'to

believe fin to be infinitely lefs criminal than it really is,

that it is not infinitely odious and criminal, ^nd does

not deferve infinite natural evil as the jufl punifhment

of it : That it is not necelTary thu the threatning of the

law fhould be in any fenfe executed, in order to the

maintainancc of publick truth and righteoufnefs : That

man is not fo depraved but that he may recover himfelf

from fin to holinefs when proper methods are taken

with him, and motives fet before him to induce {lim to

repent, /•:
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repent, and renounce his rebellion, without: any faper-

natural renovation by the Tpirit of God ; and that in this

way he may obtain forgivenefs, and recommend him-

felf to the divine favour, fo as to obtain eternal life :

They, who have fuch wrong notions of God, and hii law,

of fin and of themfelvcs, do not, and cannot fee tlic

need of a divine peffon, of one th?.t is really the tiue

God united to the human nature, to be the Redeemer

of men: Therefore they cannot believe that Jefus Chrill

is fuch an one. Confequenlly they read ihe Bible un-

der this prejudice, and find things there Avhich appear

to them contrary to the real divinity of Chrill. They

greedily catch at them, and make the bed ufe of them

they can^ in their oppofition to that dodrine ; at the

Tame time, exerting all their abiiiiics to Tnow the unrca- .

fonablenefs and abfurditv of fuch a doclrinc, and in ih?,

mail plaufible manner pofTible to explain aivay thofe

palTages of fcripture, which are undcrllood hy tbofc

who believe in the divinity of the Redeemer of m,i:i,

plainly to aflfert this do6trine ; and to make them con-

fiftent with his being a mere crcaiure. I'his appeals to

be the cafe with the Arians and Socinian?, bothm form-

er ages, and in this, who join in the denial of the divimiy

of Chrift, though they differ in other things refpeaing

him ; the form.cr holding that he is the (iiH and greatcfl

creature that God has made, who after he had cxift(d

thoufands of years a mere fpirit, took a body in the womb
of the Virgin Mary, and v/as born of her, &c. The lat-

ter fuppofe he had no exiflence before he was conceived

and brought forth by the virgin, his mother.

But others, who view the divine chara5ier, and the

law of God, the nature and defert of fin, the depravity

and loft, undone (late of man, in the fcriptural light, in

which they have been {^i in the preceding part of this

fyftem, are prepared to fee their need of fuch a R.edeern-

er as the Bible reveals ; they confult that, and find that .

114 he
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he is there declared to be ** God with us,** God, who
created, and upholds all things, manifefl 'in the flefh •

that he has given his life a ranfom for (inners ; has been
made a curfe to deliver men from the curfe, dying for

their fins ; that he has obeyed the divine law in its ac-

qtiirements ; that he is rifen from the dead, and exalted

to the right hand of the Father, able eiFeftually io draw
men unto him, and to favc to the uttermoft all them
who come to God by him. They believe and are fure,

and addrefs him as Nathaniel did, ** Thou art the Son
of God, thou art the king of Ifrael J* And as Thomas,
*' My Lord, and my God.'* And fay with the beloved

difciple, " We know that the Son of God is come, and

hath given us an underftanding that we may know him

that is true ; and we are in him that is true, in his Son

Jefus Chrift. This is the true God, and eternal life,**

And they red fatisfied in the natural and plain fenfe of

the words of this fame John, " In the beginning was

the word, and the word was with God, and the word was

God. And the word was made flefli, and dwelt among
us ; and we beheld his glory, as of the only begotten of

the Father, full of grace and truth.**

II. From the view we have had, by attending to the

Bible, of the atonement for fin made by Chrift,we learn,

that they have made a great miftake, who think that this

confifts wholly in the obedience of the Redeemer ; and

that his fufFerings, as fuch, and as diftinguiOied from his

obedience, are no part of the atonment : And therefore

that he did not, in any fenfe, fufFer the penalty of the

law, in whole or in part ; nor had his fufferings any di-

rect reference to this ; andanfwered no end, except that

hereby his love to God and man, was exercifed in a

higher degree, and his obedience was more tried and

confpicuous by obeying unto death, than if he had not

been obliged thus to fuffer.

This
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This notion of the atonement entirely excludes and

denies the real atonement, clearly and abundantly flated

and taught in the fcriptures ; and places it in that in

which it does not confift. Therefore as this error wholly

fubverts the true fcripture dodrine of the atonement of

Chrift, it is great, dangerous, and hurtful, in proportion

to the importance and neceflity of an atonement^ and of

believing and confidcring in that atonement, which, ac-

cording to divine revelation, is the only foundation of

the hope of a chriftian.

If the threatning and penalty of the law may be dif-

regarded, and fet afide, fo as to pafs wholly unexecuted,

in order to pardon and favour the tranfgrcffor, without

any vicarious fufFerings of another in his ftead ; it will

be difficult, and doubtlefs impofiTible, to (how or fee why
a vicarious obedience to the precepts of the law is necef-

fary in order to the finner's falvation. And why the

obedience only of the Redeemer fhould be a fufficient

ground, or any r^afoaat all, why man fhould be deliver-

ed from the curfe of the law, it is prefumed, no one can

ttW ; or why it was neceflary that a fubftitute fhould

obey the law in man*s flead, if there was no need of his

fufFering the penalty alfo. Upon this plan there appears

to be no need of a Redeemer, unlefs it be to reveal the

mercy of God to finners, and his readinefs to pardon

and fave all who repent and return to obedience, and

perfevere therein : And to fet an example of holy obe-

dience, and to lay down his life in confirmation of the

truths which he had taught : And what need there is

that the Redeemer fhould be more than a mere man, in

order to do all this, it is believed, none can tell. The

Socinian*s Redeemer is therefore equal to the whole gf

this work.

III. We farther learn what a great delufion they em-

brace, who think they, in their own pcrfons, are become

innocent
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innocent and worthy, by the atonement and obedience

of Chrift : That his fufFerings and obedience are lo im-

puted to them, that they are really become their own
iufFerings and obedience ; that his righteoufnefs andho-

iinefs is in iuch a fenfe and degree, their own righteouf-

nefs and holinefs, that they themfelves are, in the fight of

God, perfe6lly innocent and holy. And fome go.fo.f;i,r

iis to fay they have no ill defert or fin ; nor can they fin,

let them do what they will. This is, to a dreadful do^

gree, perverting the dodrine of the atonement of Chrift,

and his work, as the Redeemer of finneis, and of pardon

and juuification through him.

It has been fhewn, that the finner who is interefled in

the atonement of Chrift, and is delivered from the curfe

of the law, is left as ill deferving as he ever was, in his

own perfon ; and this his ill defert, never will, or can be

removed. And it is equally true, that the finner who is

interefled in all the merit and worthinefs of Chrift, and

is for the fake of that, juftified, and made heir of eternal

life ; is ftill as unworthy as ever in himfelf, in his own
perfon, of the lea ft favour ; as unworthy as he could be,

if the Redeemer had merited nothing for him, or he had

no intereft in his righteoufnefs ; and muft remain fo,

and know that he is fo, forever : And the leaft thought

to the contrary, would be infinitely criminal, and a moft

ungrateful and horrid abufe of the atonement and right-

eoufnefs of Chrift.

Every thing contrary to the divine law, in the believer,

is his own fm, and as criminal, as if he had no intereft

in the righteoufnefs of Chrift j and much more fo.

"What the Redeemer has done and fuffer^d, is imputed

to him ; that is, is reckoned in hi*; favour, fo that he has

the benefit of it, as much as if it were his own ; and it

avails to obtain deliverance, from the curfe of the lav,

for him, and eternal life : jBut it leaves him as unworthy

of any favour, as deferving of eternal deftru6lion, and as

grc:'t a criiriina] as he ever was.

IV. The
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IV. The work of the Mediator, and his delign in it,

as it has been now confidered, brings into view his won-

derful love and grace, which is exercifed towards man.

In order to have an adequate view of this, we muft

rife in our conceptions to the height from which he def-

cended ; and comprehend his greatnefs, worthinefs and

glory ; and then take a full and comprehenfive view of

the depth to which he defcended in his humiliation ;

and the magnitude of the evil which he fufFered, in or-

der to redeem man. But this is abfolutely impoffible

to men or angels ; therefore, the love of Chnft never

will be fully known by angels, or the redeemed : For it

*^ paffeth knowledge,** as infpiration has declared. This,

therefore, mud be an endlefs theme, and has laid a foun-

dation for endlefs progrefTion in knowledge, love and

happinefs. The more the redeemed fhali know of Chrifl,

the greater view they will have of the evil which he fuf-

fered for their redemption. This infinite];/ exceeds all

inftances of love among creatures. This will be exhib-

ited forever, as infinitely the greatefl inflance of love and

grace in the univerfe, except the love of the Father, in

giving his Son ; which will be celebrated by the redeem-

ed, andailthcfriendsofGod, without end. St. Paul dwelt

on this theme, when on earth. " 1 live, faid he, by the

faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himfelf

for me.*** " Walk in love, as Chrift alfohath loved u.s

and hath given himfelf for us."t ** Ye know the grace

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that though he was rich, yet

for your fakes he became poor, that ye through his pov-

erty might be rich.*'J

The love of Chrift, exercifed towards Tinners, is great

in proportion to the greatnefs of the evil he fufFered for

their redemption. The latter is infinite, fo therefore is

the former. And though he fought the glory of God,
and the general good, in what he did and fufFered

; yet

iiislove tofinnersis not in theleaft diminifhed,orthelef5,

by
* Gal. li. 20. f Eph. r. 5. % z ^or. viii. g.
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hy reafon of this : For he ^^t;^ him/elf/or them. "Uiito
him thsit. loved usy and walhed us fromour iins, in his

own blood; And hath made us kings and priefts unto
God and his Father ; to Him be glory and dominion,

forever and ever, Ameir."*

• Rer. i. c. 6.

CHAP*
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C H A P. IV.

On the yipplication of Redemption,' .'-

V SEC T-lr-O N I.

fc''^- . . .

^'n-t^n ijit : j^fplication of Hcdempiion in,^e^traL

6: ?:'--> ' p-^?. ill'- . F: ::-.T
•

*f X HE fiji'fl Adam was united to all his pofterity as

their father, head, and conftituted reprefentative and

fubftitute ; and allmankindn-efe united to him, as fuch.

Tfeisi may be conlidered, both as a natural and confti-,

fcuted union ; by which all hi§ children were toh^ve the

benefit of his obedence, as much as if it were their own,

perfonal obedience, fhould he obey through the time of

kis trial ; fo that his holinefs ftioqld infure pcrfcQ:, €V«r-;

lading holinefs and happinefsto them : And, on the

other hand, his difobedience fhould defcend to them, and

make them finnets, and entail fiH and ruiu on ^llhispof-.

terity ; fo. that their fin, guilt and ruin, were connected

with his rebellion, and, in this fenfc^ his fui was their fin.

The fecond Adam has no fuch natural union with

mankind, as their natural father and head, and they have

no uniouTto him in this way : But they muit,.in Tome

way and manner, be united to him, and he to them, in

order to his becoming their head and rcprefentative, fo

as to fhare in the faving benefits of his atonement and

righteoufnefs. He is conftituted by God a public head

and reprefentative, as the firft Adara was, and is fubfti-

tuted
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tuted to obey and fuffer for man ; but in order to their

being aftually interefted in the benefit of his atonement

and righteoufnefs, they muft be united to him, and he

to them, fo as to be in a fenfe one, as the head and mem-
bers of the natural body are one. • This union, by di^

vine conflitution and appointment, is to take place and

confifl in a mutual voluntary confent ; the Redeemer

offering himfelf to them, and they confenting and com-

plying with his propofal, offer, and accepting of him, and

trufling in him as their Redeemer. This lays the foun-

dation for a treaty with mankind ; in the profecution of

which, redemption is a6lually applied ; not to all man-

kind ; but to thofe who cordially embrace the oiFer, and

accept of Chrifl, and falvation by him. This is parti-i

cularly ftated in the fcripture. Chrifl: fays, ** God fd

loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son,

tJiat whofoever believeth*m^kiviy fhould rtot p^rifhi but

have everlafl:ing life.*'* Thefe words Tuppofe, and im*

plicitly affeft, that none but believers are to be faved by

the Redeemer, as no others have that relation to himj

and union with him, which is neceflary, in order to give

t?iem an interell in redemption by him. This Chrift

exprefsly aflerts, when he commiflioned the Apofl^lcs t6

go forth and treat with men, in order to efFed the appli-

cation of his redemption ; without which, rio man could

be faved. '' And he faid unto them. Go ye into all the

world, and preach the gofpel to every creature. Hd
that believeth, and is baptited, (hall be faved ; but he

that believeth not, fhall be dahined."t

^' As all mankind are united to Adam, as his pofterity.

His feed : So Chrifl has a feed, a pofierity, who are by

their uriion to him, madis the children of God, and joint

heirs with him; to whom the prorhife of falvatiotl is made.

Thefe are not all mankind, hut believers in him. For

thus faith the fcripture. ** The children of the prorhife

^re co!inted for the feed. Know ye, therefore, that they

which
John, il?. \6. t M?rk, ?tvi. i^> i6.
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which are of faith, the fame are the children of Abrahanip

For ye are all the children of God, by faith in Chrifl

Jefus. For as many of you as have been baptized into

Cliriil, have put on Chrift. And if ye be Chriil's, then

ye are Abraham's- feed, and heirs according to the pro-

mife ; heirs of (Sod, and joint heirs with Jefus Chrifl.

Now.-we, brethren, as Ifaac was, are the childrea of the

promife."* ."! '

The Redeemer _has made an atonement fulHcicnt io

expiate for the fins of the whole world ; and, in thi.*;

fenfe, has tailed, death for every man, has taken away the

fin of the world, has given himfelf a ranfom for all, and
is the propitiation for the fins of the whole world, fo that

zohofoever believeth in him may be faved, and God can

nowbejufl, and the juftifier of him that believeth in

Jefus. Therefore^ the gofpel is ordered to be preached

to the whole world, to all nations, to every human crea-

ture : And the offer of falvatioh b}^ Chrifl is to be made
to every one, with this declaration, that whofqever

believeth, is willing to accept of ir, fhall be delivered

from the curfe of the law, and have eternal life.

But as all mankind are totally depraved, and are be-

come enemies to God^ his law and government^ and con-

fequently equal enemies to the Redeemer, and falvation

by him ; they are all prepared and difpofed to refufe to

accept of the offered falvation, and reje6l it with their

whole hearts, whatever motives are let before them, and

methods taken, to peifuade them to comply. This lays

the foundation of the neceflity of the renovation of the

hearts of men by the Holy Spirit, in order to their be-

lieving and embracing the gofpcl ; of which the fctip-

turefpeaks abundantly. Chrift taught, that except a

man be born of the fpirir, he cannot enter into the king-

dom of God, or fo much as fee it. St. Paul ^^y^y that

aU •

• Roni. vlii. 17. IX. 8. Gal. iii. 7V ^^r *7i 29- ^v- ^^
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9JI believers are the fubjedh of th? mighty power of God,

operating upon them, by which they have been brought

to believe : That they being naturally dead in trefpalles

and (ins, have been made alive by God ; and that faith

is,the gift of God ; thaj: they are faved not by any works

of righteoufnefs which they have d.one, but by the wafhing

of regeneration, and renewing of th» Holy Ghofl ; fo

that it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth^

but of God who {heweth rnercy, and worketh in them

by his fpirit, to will and to run, Sec, Sec.

Ey this renovation, men are faid in fcripture, to be

made pew creatures, and to be created in Chrift, upto

good works ; and believers are faid to be in ChriJIy and

to put on Chrift. This union of the believer to Chrift,

may be confidered as confiding in two things, viz.

1, In Chrifl*s uniting himfelf to him by his fpirit, by

which he takes pofTefTian of him, is formed in him,' arid

dvvells in him : And by the fpirit of God, the believer is

drawn to him. " No man cometh unto me, fays Chrift,

except the Father which hath fent me, draw him.**

2. In the believer's uniting himfelf to Chrift,by a6lua)ly

cleaving to h'irn, trufling in him, and loving him ; all

which is implied in faving faith, or believing on Chrifl

;

and v;hich is alfo implied in Chrifl's uniting himfelf to

the .believer, mentioned in the foregoing particular^

TJhis union is begun in regeneration and converf^on, by

which Chrifl, by his fpiric, takes pofTefTion of the heart,

produces fiuth and chriUian holinefs ; in the e^ercife of

wbiqh, the believer cleaves to CKrift in holy love, ' 'Bii^

of tji^fg it is propqfed ^o treat more particularly in Tome

foUowing fe6lion5,-

_ This union betvveen^ Chrifl andf Believers m[\\m\'^\s

reprefeiited by a variety of firhilitudes in fcrip.ture/' it

is reprefented by a buildrng coriipofcd of flbnes, all Ced-

ing on a -chief corner flone, which bears up thf whole.

Bv tlie natural body, ronHQing of head and members, all

united
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united to the head ; the life and every fuh6lIon of the

body, and each of the members depending^'upon their

union with the head, and being derived from that : It is

compared to the union of the food and drink, to the

ftoniach and bodyV heing taken into that, and digcfled,

and thereby fpreading life and fpirit through the whole,

for its conflant fuppoi t. ** Except ye eat the flefh of the

fon of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you.

Whofoever eateth my flefh, and drinketh my blood, hath

eternal life."* It is illuilrated by the union of the

branch with the vine, by which the former derives life,

fap and nourifhment from the latter. " I am the vine,

ye are the branches."t To mention no more, it is fre-

quently reprefented by the union between the hufband

and the wife, which is a voluntary or a moral union, and
by which the wife {hares in the dignity, goods and pof-

fefBons of her hufband, and receives protedion and fup-

port from him. The -church is therefore called "the
bride, the Lamb's wife.*' Believers, by their union to

Chrift, receive the^'benefit of his fufFerings and obedience

and are made rich, partaking in all his fulnefs 3 and be-

come joint heirs with him of eternal inheritance.

The union between Chrift and belie^^ers, is a moral
and fpiritual union : In this refped, ** He who is joined
to the Lord, is one fpirit."+ It is an imperfe6l union
in the beginning of it : It is therefore a growing union,

until it fhall be made perfe6t ; it being a lading u-
nion, which (hall continue forever. And when this

becomes perfe6l, which it will not, in its mod complete

ftate, till the refurre^lion, there will be a full and perfedt

participation of redemption by Chrift ; and that prayer

of Chrift will then be completely anfwered. " Neither

pray I for thefe alone, but for them alfo which fliall be-

Heve on me through their word : That they all may be

one, as thou. Father, art in me, and I in thee ; that they
- Kk alfo

* John, vi. 53 , 54. f John, xv. $, % i Cor. vi. 1 7,
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alfo may be one in us. And the glory which thou gavcfl

me, I have given unto them ; that they may be one,

even as we are one. / in them, and thou in me, that

they may be made perfedl in one. That the love where-

with thou haft loved me, may be in them, and I in

them''*

SECTION IL

On Regeneration.

X T has been obferved, that mankind being naturally

under the power of fin, and total depravity, it is necef-

fary that they fhould be the fubjeds of a renovation by

the fpirit of God, in order to their union to Chrift, and

being redeemed by him. It is propofed now to attend

more particularly to this renovation, as it is reprefented

in the holy fcriptures.

Regeneration and converfion are often ufed only as

^wo words, meaning the fame thing j and it is certain

^/,A/that all that can be properly underftood by them, is that

change and renovation which is expreffed in fcripture,

hy being born again, horn of thefpirit of God, and boj-n

of God, created in Chrifl Jtfas, unto good works. Sec,

Yet, as there are two diftin6l things included in this

change, which it is neceffary fhould be diftinguifhed, in

order to underftand this fubje6t, thefe words may be

properly ufed, to make and keep up this diftin6lion, as

many divines have done. In this renovation, there is

*y^» / the operation of the caufe, which is the work done by

the fpirit of God ; and there is the efFeft, which confifts

in the exercifes of the regenerate, in which they are ac-

tive, and agents. Though thefe imply each other, and

cannot be feparated,more than the caufe can be feparated.

from the effe6l ; yet they muft be diftinguifhed, and the

former
* John, xvii.
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former may properly be called regeneration. In order

to explain this, and prevent miftakes concerning it, the

following things mud be obfervcd.

1. The fpirit of God is the only agent and caufe by

whofe energy the efFeft takes place ; and fo far as the

fpirit of God,is the caufe and agent, the fubje6l,the heart

ofman, is paflive, being the fubjeQ on which, or in which;

the effctl is wrought. Though the efFed be aftivity, or

theexercifeofthenew heart,in which the renewed perfonis

the agent
;

yet, in the operation which caufes the efFe6b

feo exift, and therefore, in the order of nature, is antece-

dent to the efFed, the fpirit of God is the only agent,

and man is the paflive fubjeft.

2. This change; of which the fpirit of God is the caufe,

and in which he is the only agent, is inflantaneOus

;

wrought not gradually, but at once. The human heart

is either a heart of ftone, a rebellious heart, or a

new heart. The man is either under the domin-

ion of fin, as obftinate and vile as ever, dead in tref-

paffes and fins ; or his heart is humble and penitent ;

he is a new creature, and fpiiitually alive. There

can be no inftant of time, in which the heart is

neither a hard heart, nor a h&v^ heart, and the man is

neither dead in trefpaffes and fins, nor fpiritually alive.

The fpirit of God finds the heart ofman wholly corrupt,

and defperately wicked, wholly and ftrongly, even with

all the power he has, oppofed to God and his law, and to

that renovation which he produces. The enmity of the

heart againfl: God^ continues as (Irong as ever it was,

till it is flain by the inftantaneous energy of the divine

fpirit, and from carnal it becomes fpiritual, betwixt which

there is no medium, according to fcripture and reafon.

All the exercifes of the hard, impenitent, unrenewed

heart, are exercifes of impenitence and rebellion ; of

enmity againfl God, and his law, whatever the external

K k 2 condu6i
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condu6l may be, they are the corrupt fruit of a corrupt,

rebellious heart. The exercifes and fruit of a heart,

dead in trefpafles and fins, are dead works. If this were

not demonftrably certain, from the nature of the cafe,

it is abundantly affeited in the fcripture, and our Saviour

has decided it in the molt exprefs manner. His words

are, " Either make the tree good, and his fruit good ;

or eife make the tree corrupt, and his fruit corrupt. A
good man, out of the good treafure of his heart, bringeth

forth good things : And an evil man, out of the evil

treafure, bringeth forth evil things.*'* Si". Paul repeat-

edly ailcrrts the lame thing. Ey a number of quotations

fiom the Old Teftament, he proves that all men are by

nature, altogether, and to a great degree, corrupt ; that

there is nothing morally good i^i them, or done by them.t

He ailerts that antecedent to regeneration, man does

nothing morally- good ; that all of this kind is the confe-

qucnce of it. " We are his workmanlhip, created in

Chrift Jefus unto good works."J And again he fays,

** We ourfelves alTovvere fometimes foolifh, difobedient,

deceived, ferving divers lufts and pleafures, living in ma-

lice and QXiwy, hateful, and hating one another. But af-

ter that, the kindnefs and love of God our Saviour, ap-

peared, not by works of righteoufnefs, which we have

done, but according to his mercy, he faved us by the

wafliing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy
Ghoft."j| Here he defcribes their ftate and moral char-

after, which is the charafter of all men, antecedent to

regeneration. He denies their having done any good

works ; but, on the contrary, fays, all their works were

evil, and gives them a very bad charafter. He then af-

cribes all their reformation, and the alteration of their

chara6ler for the better, to their regeneration, hy which

alone they were wafhed from their moral pollutions.

3. The fubjeft of this operation, in which this change

and efFeft is wrought, is the will of the heart ; that is,

the
' Math. xii. 33, 35. f Rom. iii, 9, &:c. % Eph. ii, 10. ||

Tit. ili. 3, 4, 5,
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the mofal and not the natural powers and faculties of

the foul. As moral depravity is wholly in the will or

heart, the fource and feal of all moral adions, the divine

operation diredly refpeds the heart ; and confifts in

changing and renewing that. The underflanding or in-

telleft, confidered as diflind from the will, is a natural

faculty, and is not capable of moral depravity. It may
be hurt and weakened, and improved to bad purpofes, as

other natural faculties may, by the moral corruption or

finfulnefs of the heart : But nothing is necefTary, in or-

der to remove the difordcrs of the intdle6l:, and all the na*

tural powei*sof the foul, but the renovation of the heart

;

fo far as the will is right, the underflanding, confidered

as a natural faculty, will be re61:ified, and do its office

well. Therefore regeneration is in fcripture reprefented

as confifting in giving a new hearty a heart to know the

Lord, Sec. The fcripture indeed fpeaks of the under-

{landing being enlightned ; and of its being darkened
;

and of being without underflanding, as criminal ; and

reprefents a good underflanding, as comprehending all

virtue or holinefs. But the underflanding in thefe in-

flances is not confidered and fpoken of as mere intellefl,

diflin6l from the will or heart ; but as comprehending

and principally intending the heart, which is the feat of

all moral perception and exercife. In fcripture the d\[^

tindion between the underflanding and the heart is not

often made ; but the former is generally fpoken of as

implying the latter, and confifling in that difcernin;:,

which is implic'd in right exercifes of heart ; and cannot

take place any farther than the heart is renewed, and the

will is right. Therefore we read of " a tvife and vnder^

Jlanding heart.** And wifd- m and underflanding are

words frequently ufed in fcripture as nearly fynonymous,

and denoting the fame thing : But wifdom belongs to the

heart, and is of a moral nature ; and that in which, ac-

qording to the fcripture, tfue holinefs confifts,

K k 3 AH
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All nioivil, criminal darknefs, has its feat in the heait,

as all i\\\ lu,s, and the former cannot be *di(lingui(hed

from the latter ; and fclfiflincis is the offence ol both.

And on the contrary, all trne light and underflanding,

which is of a moral nature, belongs to the heatt, and im-

phis real hplincfs, and cannot be feparated, and even dif-

tinguiflied from it, as one neccffarily implies and involves

the other. This is alfcited by our divine teacher in the

following words : The light of the body is the eye : If

therefore thine eye be lingle, thy whole body fhall be

full of Jigiu. Hut if thine eye be evil, thy whole body

fhall be full of darknefs.*'* The fingle and evil eye are

oppofites, and belong to the heart, and confiil in the ex-

crcifes of that. This is faid by Chrifl of the evil eye.

•* For from within, out of the heart of men y
proceed evil

thoughts, adulceiies, fornications, murders, thefts, cove-

tioufnefs, wickcdncfs, deceit, lacivioufnefs, an evil eye,

blafphem}',piidc,foolilhncfs. All thefe evil things come

from within, and defile the man."t Here an evil eye, which

fills the mind with darknefs, and is darknefs itfelf, is num-
bered among the evil things which belong to the

corrupt he irt, and of which that is the fource, and as

altogether criminal. And, confequently, the fingic eye,

>vhich is oppofite tp the evil eye, mufl alfo belong to rhe

heart, and con fills in that which is real liolinefs, or which

implies it. Wherq this is, tlie man is full of light.

Therefore, in regeneration, the heart being changed

and renewed, light and underftanding take plact^ ; and
there is no need of any operation on the undt-rflanding,

or intellfdual faculty of the mind, as dillinguifhed from
the heart, or any chatige in that, which does not neccf-

farily take place, upon the renovation of the will or heart.

As the moral diforder and depravity of man, lies

vvholly in his heart, the cure and renovation muff begin

and end there ; and when the heart is perfcttly right,

the man will be wholly recovered to perfeft holinefs.

This
Matt. vi. 12, 23. I Mark,' vii. zi, aa, 23.
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This point is particularly obferved and flated, to cxpc/fe

and re6lify a miflakc which has been too often made,reprc-

fenting regeneration as confiding chiefly, if not wholly,

in renewing the undcrflanding, as diftinguiOied from the

will, and letting light into that, antecedent to any change
of the heart, and in order to it ; and by which light in

the undcrflanding, the will is inclined and turned from
fin to holinefs. This is turning this matter upfide down
and has a dangerous and bad tendency. Jt fuppofes

that human depravity lies in the underftanding, and not

in the will ; or at lead, that it has its foundation and be-

ginning in the former ; and that when that comes right,

the will or heart a6ls right, of courfe. The confequence
is, that there is little or no moral depravity in the heart,

that being ready to do its office well, when the undcr-

flanding is fet right ; Therefore, man is not blameable

for his depravity, and not being holy, fincehis blindnefs,

which alone, is in the way of his a£ling right, is not de-

pendent on his will, or owing to any diforders in that.

It is, indeed, impoflible to give true moral light and un-
dcrflanding to the depraved mind of man, by any oper-

ation whatfoever, on the intelleft, antecedent to the ren-,

ovation of the will ; for the darknefs is in the latter, and

confifts in the wrong inclination of that ; and therefore

cannot be removed, but by renewing the heart.

Others have fuppofed, that there is in regeneration, an

operation on the uuderflanding, or intellecl firfl, in order

to inlighten the mind ; and then by divine energy, the

will is renewed, and brought to comply with the light

let into the undcrflanding. But this is unfcriptural, and

contrary to the nature and order of things ; and tends to

lead to hurtful miflakes, as has been obferved. Nothing

is necefTary but the renovation of the will, in order to

fet every thing right in the human foul : And if the will

be jiot renewed, or a new heart be not given, by an im-

mediate operation, no operation on any other facility of

K k 4 the
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foul, and no fuppofable or poffible change, can fct tlie

Jieait li^^ht, or renew it in the lead degree. The fcrip-

turc makes no fuch diftintlion between the facnhies of

the foul in treating ol this matter ; but reprefents the

renovation of the will, or giving a new heart, as fetting

the whole foul right in all the powers aud faculties ofit.

4. The divine operation in regeneration, of which the

new heart is the effefcl, is immediate, or it is not wrought

by the energy of any means as the caufe of it ; but by

the immediate power and energy of the Holy Spirit.

It is called a creation, and the divine agency in it, is as

much without any medium, as in creating fomething

from nothing. i\len are not regenerated in the fenfe in

which we are now confidering regeneration, by light or

the word of God. This is evident from what has been

obferved under the kill particular. If the evil eye,which

is total darknefs, and fiiuts all the light out, be the evil,

corrupt heart of man ; then this corrupt heart tnuft be

renewed, in order to there being any true light, in the

mind, and previous to it. There mufl be a difcerning

heart, which is the fame with a new heart, in order to iee

the light ; and therefore this cannot be produced by

light. The evil eye, which (huts out all the light, cannot

be cured, and made a fingle eye, by feeing the light :

And the like cannot have any effeft, or anfwer any end,

till they are fo far made finglc, as to admit the light ;

Therefore, that operation which changes the evil eye to

a fingle eye, cannot be by means of light ; but mufl take

place antecedent to any light, or any influence or efFe6l:

that Cc\n be produced by it. It is faid the Lord opened
the heart of Lydia, that (lie attended unto the things

that were fpoken by Paul. It would be a contradidion,

and very abfurd, to fay, that the word fpoken by Paul,

was tliat by which her heart was opened ; for (lie knew
not what he did fpeak, until her heart was opened to at-

tend to his words, and underRand them. Her heart

was full opened, in order to his words having any elFea,

or
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or giving any light to her. And this mufl be done by

an immediate operation of the Spirit of God on her

heart. This was the regeneration now under ronfidera-

tion, by which her heart was renewed, and funned to

true difcerning, like the fingle eye.

St. James fays, "Of his own will begat he us^ with

ihe word of truth,"* But here in regeneration he in-

cludes the effe£l wrought, or converlion, and does not

mean only the ad by which the effeQ is produced, as dif-

tinguifhed from the elFed, which is intended by the re-

generation now upder confideration. The cfTed pro-

duced by the regenerating energy of the Spirit of God,

In the aduU, is adivc converfion, which fuppofes light

and truth in the difcerning mind, and exercifes anfwer-

able to it ; which is to be particularly confidered, under

the next general head.

5. The divine operation in the regeneration of iv'hich

we are fpeaking, though very great and powerful, is al-

together imperceptible by the fubjed on whom the

work is wrought, and by which he is regenerated. Noth-

ing is perceived but the efFeQ, which iu the adult con-

CUs in perception of truth, and anfwcrable exercifes.

The caufe is to be learned and known only by the effcft.

When Adam w;is created, he perceived nothing, and

was confcious of nothing, but his own cxiftencc, per-

ceptions and exercifes. The divine operation, which

was the caufe of his exiftcncc, wa:i over and finifhed,

before he began to perceive any thing. Every creature

is conftdntly fupported by God, and divine energy at-

tends and is exerted in all our motions and alliens ;

*' For in him we live and rrwDve, [or which is more a-

greeabie to the original, are moved] and hcive our be-

ing." " And the infpiratioa of the Almighty giveth us

underftanding.** Yet we perceive nothing but the effecf,

and argue the caufe from the effect. So it is -in this

cafip, ** The wind bloweth where it iiQeth, an^ thou

hearefi

•Jam. i. 18.
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hearefl the found thereof, but canfl not tell whence it

cometh, and whither it goeth : So is every one that is

born of the fpirit.***

6. The grace granted in regeneration \s a fovereign,

undeferved and unpromifed favour.

The finner, who is the chofen fubjedl of this opera-

tion, and obje6l of this favour, is infinitely ill deferving
;

and is difpofed to go on in rebellion, till this change is

wrought. He is obflinate, and refu fes to hearken to the

divine command, to repent and embrace the gofpel, and

the ofFer of mercy, whatever methods have been taken

with him to reclaim him. However much he may be

terrified with the fears of threatened defl:ru6lion, and the

evil, dangerous ftate in which he is ; and though he may

have earned defires to efcape mifery, and be happy for-

ever ; and may make many prayers, and do many things,

he has not the lead inclination to repent, fubmitto God
and accept of offered mercy ; but diredly contrary to

all this, he with his whole heart abufes every favour

granted to him ; rejefts the offer of mercy, oppofes God,

flights Chriff, and refills the Holy Ghoft, in all his pray-

ers, and in all he does ; for ilill his heart is a heart of

Hone, an impenitent, rebellious heart, and is full of en-

mity againd God. This chara6ler is given of all the un-

regenerate, in the fcripture. Therefore he is not only

undeferving of any favour, and efpecially of this, and

infinitely ill deferving ; but is condantly provoking God
to give him up to utter dedrudion. When the finner

is in this fituation, God has mercy on him, and by his

fpirit gives him a new heart. Surely this is, in the high-

ed {Qn{c^Jovereign mercy ; God is infinitely far from be-

ing under obligation to any finner to do this for him :

** Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will have mer-

cy, and whom he will, he ha-rdeneth.'*

And God has not obliged himfelf by any prcmife to

grant this merry to an}^ individual perfon, antecedent to.

tiis afiually doing it. He has made no promife, in his

• John, iii. s. w^ord,
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^word, to thofe who do not accept nor defire, the mercy

and falvation which he offers ; but rcje^i it with their

whole heart ; which is true of all the unrtgcnewte, as has

been obferved. There are indeed, proinifcs made to

the church, that God will pour out his fpirit, and regen-

erate finners ; but no individual unconverted finner can

claim this promife, as it is not made to him in particular.

There are promife^ made to thofe who repent and be-

lieve the gofpe], that they (hall be faved, that the fpirit

cf God fhall dwell in them forever, Sec. but the regen-

erating influences of the fpirit, which are antecedent

to fdith, and the firft a8: of faith, which is the gift of God,

are unpromifed gifts and favours ; and Cod cannot be

under any obligation to thofe who receive them, by pro-

mife, or any other way.

7. The divine operation, by which men are regenerat-

ed, and a new heart is given, is not in the leafl degree

inconfiftent with human liberty ; nor does it impede or

obflrucl it, in any refpe6i; : But finds and leaves men in

the free exercife of all defirabic or poffible freedom, and

wholly blameable for all the exercifes of their heart, not

conformable to the law of God ; and commendable for

all right exeicifes of the new heart ; which are as much
their own, and as free, as if they ha^d taken place without

any divine influences, were this poffible.

This is evident and certain, if liberty confiRs in vol-

untary adion, or in the choice and exercifes of the will,

and in nothing elfe. No compulfion can be offered to

the will, or the freedom of it be any way afFefled

by any operation or influence on the mind which takes

place antecedent to the exercife of the will, and in order

to the choice that is made. Man is aQive only in will-

ing ; and in this only confifls his moral freedom. And
in this he is not capable of coVnpulfion ; and no imprcf-

fion that is made upon him, nor any operation whatfo-

ever, can take aw2y his liberty in the leafl degree, uniefs

it obilruds and is inconfiflcnt ^vith his a6ling voluntari-

ly:
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\y : For fo far, and fo long, as he dofs this, and puts

forth a6ls of will, they are his own a6ls, and he is free ;

and enjoys and exercifes all the freedom of which there

can be any confiflent conception, or that is pofTible in

the nature of things. [See Part 1. Chap. 4, page 220,

&C.J Antecedent to regeneration man afts freely.

With great ftrength of inclination and choice his heart

oppofes the law of God, and rejeds the gofpel, feeking

himfelf wholly. And when the inftantaneous, immedi-

ate energy of the Holy Spirit renews his heart, he turns

about, and loves and choofes what he hated before ; and

exercifes as real freedom in his choice and purfuit of

that which he had oppofed and rejetled.

8. Regeneration is but the beginning of a divine

operation which does not wholly renew the heart at

once ; but from this fmall beginning the operation

continues and goes on to perfedlion, that is, till the

heart is made perfe6lly clean and holy ; which will

not be accomplifhed till death. For God contin-

ues to work in the regenerate to will and to do, and they

are dependant on divine influence for every after right

exercife of will, as for the firfl. And God who begins

this good work in them will perform it, and" go on with

it, until the day of Jefus Chrift.*

SECTION III.

On Converjion,

X H E efFe61; of the regenerating influence of the fpirit

of God, which confifts in converfion, is next to be more

particularly confidered.

Regeneration, in the fenfe in which it has now been

confidered, is the caufe of voluntary a6lion in him who
is the fubje61: of the operation, or ilFues in it ; which con-

fills in turning from fm to God, or in holy exercife,

which is true love to God, and loving our neighbour as

Gurfelvcs ; which implies a fight and belief of the truth ;

• Phil i, 6. ii, r J. repentance,
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repentance, faith in Chrifl, and fubmilTion and devoted-

nefs to him, his interefl and fervice, Sec. As the law

of God requires love, and nothing but love, coniidered

as comprehending all the proper and genuine fruits and

expreflions of it ; fo the new creature, or that which is

born of God, confifts wholly in love, as it is conformity

to the law of God, which is all comprehended in thcfe

two commands, " Thou ihalt love the Lord thy God

with all thy heart, and with allthy foul, and with ail thy

mind. And thou (halt love thy neighbour as thyfelf."

Therefore St. John fays, " He that Icveih is born of

God. God is love, and he that dwellcth in love, dwell-

eth in God, and God in him.'* As God is love, and

this comprehends the whole of his moral charader ; fo

love, in creatures, is the moral image of God, and it con-

fills altogether in this. This love, of which God and

the creature are the obje6ls, is in the nature of it, one

and the fame undivided afFeQion, differing only as it is

exercifed towards different obje6ls, on various occafions,

and in diverfe circLimflarjces. Itccnfiftsin universal
benevolfnce; or benevolence to being* in general,

capable of happinefs, and all that affe6lioh and exercife

of heart which is necelTariiy included in this. Univer*-

fal benevolence, or goodnefs, is neceffarily plcafed with

good and happinefs wherever it takes place ; for it feeks

the general good, and that to the greatefl poflible de-

gree ; it muft therefore be gratified, wherever happinefs

takes place, and that in proportion to the degree of it.

And of confequence, it mufl be pieafed with every be-

nevolent being, who wiilies the greateft general good,

and promotes it, according to his capacity, and the op-

portunity he has to do it. Therefore benevevolence

muft have the greatefl degree of pleafure in that being

who has the greateft degree of benevolence, and does the

moft good. And this is the love of complacence, and

is necelTariiy implied in benevolence, and really an exer-

cife of it, and can take place no where but in the benevo-

lent
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lent heart..'Benevolence efteems benevolent affeftion,

as the greatefl excellence and worth ; and therefore ex-

ercifes the highefl love of elteem towards him who has

the greatefl degree of benevolence, and does the moft

good. And the benevolent perfon exercifes true grati-

tude towards every being who is doirig good to indivi-

duals, and promoting the greatefl general or public

i^ood. Thus complacential love ; the love of efleem and
the love of gratitude, are included in benevolence, and

efTential to it ; and are really nothing more than benev-

olent afFe6lion. He who has univerfal benevolence, has

all vii^tuous, holy love, as all is necefTarily implied and

comprehended in this. The new, benevolent heart, is

an illuminated heai't. The eye is now become fingle,

and all is full of light. The perfon is now turned from

darknefs, to marvellous light, and being fpiritual,difcern-

eth and knoweth all things. He fees and believes the

great truths contained in divine revelation ; and cordi-

ally embraces them as true and excellent.

This holy afFe6lion, in which the new creature con-

fids, difcerns the being and perfedions of God, as reali-

ties and glorious, as they y/ere never feen before. And
this holy love is fixed, in the firfl place, on this fum and

fountain of all being, benevolence and perfeftion, as the

fupreme obje6l of- benevolent afFe6lion. Here the be-

nevolent heart finds an obje6l,, every way, and in all

refpefts, fuited to draw forth the flrongefl: exercifes of

benevolent, friendly affe6lion, in rejoicing in his infinite,

eternal, independent exiflence, felicity and glory ; ex-

ercifing and enjoying fupreme delight, and complacen-

tial love in his infinite perfe6lion and benevolence ; and

fweet gratitude to him, for the glorious exercife and

difplay of his love ; devoting himfelf to his fervice and
honour, and exerting cordial and flrong benevolence

and frendfliip, in ardently defiring that God may be

glorified to the highefl degree forever ; and wifhing to

be
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be the a6live inflrument of this, as the greatefl happinsfs

he can defire, or imagine.

The new heart lees and approves of the divine law in

the extent and fpirituality of it, requiring pqrfcdl love

to God and man ; and threatning dilobedience with in-

finite evil ; and it is agreeable to him that this law fliould

be maintained and honoured forever. And in this light

he fees his own total depravity, and the unfearchable

wickednefs of his heart. He beholds the exceeding (in-

fulnefs of fin, and its defert of infinite evil, as a proper

punifhment. He hence fees his own infinite odioufnefs

and ill defert, and condemns and abhors himfelf for all

his tranfgreflions, and contrariety to God, and his law :

And confefTes his fijis, repenting, as in dufh and afhes.

The new h^rt, is therefore a broken, contrite, humble,

penetent heart. True repentance is necellarily implied

in real converfion ; and therefore the whole of conver-

fion, is often, in fcripture exprefled by it, and called re-

pentance. And this continues and increafes through

the whole lire of a real convert.*

The new heart difcerns the chara6ler of Chrift, and

the way of falvation by him, with entire approbation,

and great pleafure, and believes the gofpel with all his

heart ; and flies to the Redeemer, as the only hope for

finners ; trufting in him alone for pardon, righteoufnefj^,

flrength and redemption. And his benevolent love to

God and man, is in the highefl degree pleafed with the

gofpel, which eflablifhes, magnifies and honours the law,

and brings honour to God in the pardon and falvation

of finful, loft men, who believe on the faviour. Con-

verfion
* The totaldepravity ofiTian,and the infinite odioufnefs and criminality of

all fin, are fo implied in all the leading truths in the Bible, that a

thorough converfion, and a cordial acknowledgment of them, in the light of
the divine charafler and law, is effential to belief and heai ty reception of the
moft important doftrines of the gofpel. And it will doubtlefs be found,
on proper examination, that all the grofs errors refpeaing thegcfpel, which
are, or have been embraced, and propagated, have originated from igno-
ranee of the law of God, and the nature and ill defert of fin, and an exprcfs

or implicit denial of thcfe.
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verfion is turning from a ftate of obflinacy and difobe-

6.'iQncQy to a cordial fubmiflion and obedience to Chrift.

The real convert fays as Saul did when he was renewed,

" Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ?'* This is ne-

ceffarily implied in repentance and faith. A new heart

is an obedient heart ; therefore obedience cannot be

feparated from a new heart ; and they are indeed one

and the fame thing. Confequently they are put togeth-

er as implying each other, and being really the fame in

the words of infpiration.'* A new heart will I give you ;

and I will put my fpirit within you, and caufe you to

Valk in my ftatutes, and ye fliall keep my judgments,

and do them."* The new heart confifts in love, as has

been (hown, and all holy obedience confifts in this. It

is love expreffed and a6led out in all proper ways.

This leads to obferve farther, that this love, which is

the new creation, or the new creature, has not only the

Supreme Being for its objeft ; but creatures alfo, who
are capable of happinefs, • It wifhes well to every fuch

creature, fo far as as their good and happinefs is confift-

cnt with the greateft publick, general good, and no far-

ther; for univerfal benevolence feeks the greateft good of

the whole ; and therefore is ready to give up, not to^

defire, but to renounce, the good and happinefs of indi-

viduals, when, and as far as it is inconfiftent with the

greateft good of the v^hole, all beings and all things tak-

en into view. And as the good man is not capable of

determining with any certainty that it is inconfiftent with

the greateft good of the whole that any who are on the

ftage of life with him ftiould be happy, his benevolence

will extend to all, and will wifli them well, and pray for

all men, even his enemies, if he have any. But his be-

nevolence will be more particularly, and in a ftronger

degree exercifed towards thofe who arc moft in his view,

with whom he is moft acquainted, whofe wants, dangers

and miferies, and whofe capacily of happinefs, are mod
* Erek. xxxvi. a6, %•;, m
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in his fight ; and thofe who are more efpecially under

his care, and to whom he is under advantage, and has

'more opportunity to do good. And he will feel himfelf

united, in a peculiar degree, and with a more fervent

love, to thole who appear to him to be benovolent and

engaged in dcfiring and promoting the greateft general

good, in the exercife of true love to God, and man.

As fuch who are friends to God and his kingdom, to

Jefus Chrifl, and the greateft; public good, appear to

the benevolent to have more real exiftence than others,

and to be of much more importance in the fcale of be-

ing, and are obje6ls of the peculiar benevolence of the

Deity ; they are in this view peculiarly dear to them,

and excellent in their eyes ; and they embrace them

with a dillinguifliing, ftrong and fweet, benevolent and

complacential love.

Having given a more general view of converfion, which

is the efFedl of the regenerating influences of the Holy

Spirit, and which confift in the volitions and aQions of

the regenerate, it is of importance that what has been

mentioned, fliould be more particularly explained ;

which will be attempted in the following fedions.

SECTION IV.

On Dijlnterefled JffeElion.

IT has been already (hown that moral depravity, or

fin, confifts in felf love; and that holinefs confifts in

difinterefted benevolence, which is in the nature of it,

and in all its excercifes, wholly contrary and oppofed to

felf love. [See Part I. Chap. VI II. page 330, &:c. to

which the reader is referred.]] But as this is a fubje6b

fo very important, and necclTary to be well underftood,

LI ia
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in order properly to diftiftinguifh true religion, and real

converfion, from that which is not fo, but falfe religion,

and mere delufion, it is thought proper to brirfg it agaia

into view here, in order farther to explain and confirm

this truth, which is overlooked by too many, and oppof-

cd by others.

Not a few have believed and afferted, that there is no

fuch thing in nature as difinterefted afFedions ; and that

all faQions of men flow from felf love, as their founda^

tion and fource. Others allow that difinterefted affec-

tion may take place in the human heart ; but that it

either fprings from felf love, and is grafted upon it ; or

fo coincides with it, and regulates it, that both thefe forts

of affeQion, if they do really differ in their nature, are in-

cluded in the exercifes of true holinefs ; and that felf

love is the real foundation of all true religion.

Thefe fentiments and pleas in favour of felf love, it is

believed, are owing, in many inftances, to wrong or con-

fufed ideas, and not properly diftinguifhing between

felf love, and that which is of a different nature and

kind.

Firji, Many do not appear to difiinguifh between felf

love, and a defire or love of happinefs ; or a capacity

of pleafure and enjoyment, and of being pleafed with

and choofing one objedl, rather than another, Thefe

are quite di{lin6l and different things ; The latter is re-

ally nothing but a capacity or power of will and choice,

for without this there could be no fuch thing as prefering

one obje6l to another, or exercife of choice. This there-

fore is effential to the exiflence of a moral agent, or to any

a6l: of v/ill whatever, and is neither felf love, nor difinter-

efted affedion, but neceffary to both. Self love confifls

in a moral agent's placing his happinefs in what he views

as his own private perfonal intereft, and in nothing elfe,

indiftindion from the intereft or happinefs of any oth-

er being, and in contradidion to it. This only pleafes

him,
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him, for its own fake, and is the ultimated objea of all

his defires and exertions.

Difinterefted benevolence is pleafed with the publick
intereft, the greatefl good and happinefs of the whole.

This is the higheft good to the benevolent perfon. In
this he places his happinefs, and not in the interefl and
happinefs of any individual, or of himfelf, any farther

than it is conhftent with the greatefl; interefl; and hap-
pinefs of the whole and really included in it, and ferves

to promote it. In this ftate of the cafe, is it not eaf\^ to

fee the difl;in6tion between a capacity of pleafure and
choice, or being pleafed, and enjoying happiness ,• and
placing our happinefs in our own perfonal good and in^

terefl; only ; or in the public good, for its own fake ?

And who does not fee the difference and oppohtion be-

tween the two latter ?

Secondly, By many there is not a proper difl;in6i;ioa

made, and kept in view, between felf love, and that re-

gard which the benevolent perfon mufl; have for himfelf

and his interefl; and happinefs, which is necefTarily in-

cluded in di(interefl;ed affedioh. Difinterefl;ed, impar-

tial benevolence, to being in general that is capable of

good and happinefs, regards and wifhcs well to every be-

ing and creature in the fyftem, according to the degree

of his exifl;ence, worth and capacity of happinefs, fo far

as all this comes into the view of the benevolent perfon,

and fo far as the good and happinefs of each is, or ap-

pears to be, confiftent with the greatefl good of the whole.

And as he himfelf is one individual part of the whole,

he mufl; of neceflTity be the obje^l of this difinterefl;ed im-

partial benevelence, and his own interefl; and happinefs

mufl; be regarded and defircd, as much as that of his

neighbour, or any individual of the whole fociety ; not

becaufe it is himfelf^ but becaufe he is included in the

whole, and his happinefs is worth as much, and as defir-

able as that of his neighbour, other circumftances being

L 1 2 equal.
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equal. This is not felf love ; but the fame tiniverfal,

difiriterefted, impartial, public benevolence, which wifhes

well to being in general, and therefore to hirnfelfjbecaufe

he has an exiftence, and is one among the reft, and equal

to his neighbour. This is loving his neighbour as him*

felf; not with the leaft degree of felf love ; but with the

fame difinterefted, public affe^ion, with which he loves

being in general. The leaft fpark of felf love, will inter-

rupt this reafonable and beautiful moral order and

harmony, and render him partial and interefted in his

afre6lion, and fo fai* detach him from the w^hole and

jnake him fet up a felfifti, private intereft of his own,

in diftiR6lion from that of the reft, and in oppofition

to it.

By not making this diftin6lion, and not attending to

the nature of dillnterefted benevolence, as it regards the

intereft of the benevolent perfon himfelf ; and therefore

taking it for granted, that all the regard a perfon has for

himfelf and defirc of his own happinefs is felf love, in

diftindion from difinterefted benevolence, they have

concluded with great affurance, that felf love is elTential

to man, and even his duty. But when the diftin£lion

is properly made, and the matter plainly ftated, themif-

take is difcovered, and it appears that difinterefted be-

nevolence, will take all proper and fufficient care of ev-

ery individual in the fyftem, and will defire and feek

the beft intereft and happinefs of all, and of the benev-

olent perfon himfelf, fo far as is confiftent w^rth the great-

eft good of the whole : And that this is not felf love,

but the fame difinterefted, impartial benevolence, when

it takes into view his own happinefs, and values and iQ,(^!i%

it as much as that of his neighbour. The felf love which

ran be diftinguiftied from this univerfal, difinterefted

benevolence, and is not of this Eind, cannot be diftin-

guiftied from felfiibnefs ; but is the very fame afFedion,

and is direfilly and wholly oppof^d to difinterefted^

holy
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holy love : And is, as has been obferved, the root and

eCTence of all fin.

To diflinguifh between fclf love and fclfiOinefs, is to

attempt to make a diflindion where there is no differ*

ence ; unlefs by felf love be meant diiinterefted benev-

olence. Diftnterefled afFc6lion and felf love are very

diflin6l and oppofite affeQions, and the latter, in every

degree of it, cannot be dillinguifhed from relfiflmcfs

:

For thefe are two words, for one and the fame thing.

Some would diflinguifh between inordinate, and well

regulated felf love ; and fuppofe the former is felfiflinefs

and hnful ; but the latter innocent, and even good and

virtuous. But unlefs by well regulated felf love b^

meant difinterefled affe6lion, the diftindion is ground-

\qU and vain. And to fuppofe a certain degree of felf

love, fubordinated to a contrary affeclion, love to God,

and to cur neighbour, is virtuous, or even innocent

;

and that the fame felf love in a higher degree of it, and

not fubordinated by a different and contrary affedion,

is linful, is very unreafonable and abfurd, and a fuppo-.

fition which is utterly impolhble. For if holinefs and

fin do not confifl in the nature of moral affedion and

exercife, there can be no fuch thing as either fin or holi-

nefs. And to fuppofe thefe oppofites to confifl in the

degree of the fame affeclion exercifed, and not in differ-

ent kinds of affe£lion, is really to make them not oppo-

fites, or not to differ in nature and kind ; but to be one

and the fame thing, under different modifications. For

the nature and kind of moral exercife and affeclion 13

not changed by there being more or iefs of it, or by be-

ing under reflraints, or not. If the lowed degree of fuch

affedion be innocent and good, the highefl poffible de-

gree of it mufl be fo much better, and have a propor-

tionably greater degree of moral goodnefs. And if th«

higheil p^flible degree of fuch affc6tion be finful and

TvTong ; the leaft poffible degree of the fame kind of af-.

L 1 2 feSioa
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fe6lion, mufl in the nature of it be finful, though lefs

in degree. If ten or a hundred degrees of* felf love be

enmity againft; God, and contrary to uprightnefs and

difinterefled benevolence to men, and a difpoGtion of

mind to injure them ; then one degree of this fame felf

love is enmity againft God, and oppofite to benevolence

to men in its nature, and in proportion to the degree of

it. And though it may be under reftraints, and coun-

tera6led by oppofite afFe6lion, it is yet of the fame na-

ture, and the fame kind of afFedion, and as really op-

pofes the general good, which difinterefted benevolence

feeks, as that fame felf love, when it is under no reftraint,

and reigns as the only moral afFeQion of the heart.

Therefore in the Icriptures we findnofuch di[lin6lion

between felf love and felfifhnefs ; or between well reg-

ulated felf love, and that which is inordinate, or betv/een

a lefs and greater degree of this fame afFeftion, rcpre-

fenting one as innocent and good, and the other finful :

But felf love is condemned in every degree of it, in all

its exercifes and fruits. No worfe chara61:er is given of

men than this, that they are ^Hovers of their ownfelves.*'

And men are commanded not to feek their own wealth,

and mind their own things, in diftinftion from thofe of

others, and of Jefus Ghrift, and condemned for doing it.

And that love which feekelli not her ow?iyis recommend-

ed as that only in which true religion or real holinefs

does con fill: : And.furely there can be no felf love in that'

love which feeketh not her own.

This leads to what is chiefly defigned in this fe6lion,

viz. to prove from fcripture that difinterefted afi^eftion,

©r benevolence to being in general, and all the affedion

which this implies, as it has been now explained, is that

in which true religion, or the new creature,does fumma-
tily con (i ft.

1. It has been obferved, and fliewn, in the chapter to

Ihrhich reference is made in the beginning of this fe6lion,

that
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that this may be proved from what is faid by the Apofllc

John.* He fays " God is love ;'* in which he evidently

defigns t© comprehend his whole moral chara6ler. He
mentions the highefl exercife, and greatefl manifef-

tation of this love. This, he fays, is in giving the Son
of God to die for the redemption of fmners. This, all

will grant, is, in the higheft fenfe and degree, dihntereft-

ed benevolence, as it is exercifed towards thofe who are

not only unworthy and ill deferving ; but unreafonable

and abuhve enemies. This difinterefled benevolence

he urge5 chriftians to imitate ; and reprefents it as that

in which chriftianity fammarily confifts ; for he fays, he

that loveth is born of God, and this love being perfect,

cafleth out fear ; and he who exercifes this difmterefted

benevolence (for he is fpeaking of no other love but

this) he who dwelleth in this love, dwelleth in God, and
God in him. That is, the moral image and chara£ler of

God, is formed in him, he partakes of the divine nature,

and he is united to God, and God to him. This leads

to obferve, that as the new creature is a conformity to

the moral character and image of God, by which Chrift

is faid to dwell in believers ; it muft confifl in difinter-

efled benevolent affedlion ; for in this only can chrif-

tians be like God.

2. Jefus Chrift is a remarkable and flriking inflance

of difinterefled benevolence, in which chriflians are to

imitate him ; and do fo, as far as they are chriflians.

The love which he exercifed, in taking man's place^'

and dying for him, is in the higncfl fenfe difinterefled,

as he fuffered this for men, when they were his enemies.
** God commandeth his love toward us, in that while we

were yet finners, Chrifl died for us.** His love to th«

Father, and to finners, expreffed in what he did and fuf-

fered, is reprefented as wholly difinterefled, to fet forth

the nature and excellency of it, and recommend it as a

pattern to be followed t)y his difciples. " We then that

L 1 4 *^^

^i
'

• I John, iv*
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are ftrong, ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, and
not topleajc cur[elves : For even ChriH pleajed not himjelf ;

but as it is written, " The reproaches of them that re-

proached thee, fell on me."* By his not plcafmg him-
felf, is meant his not feeking himfelf, or a6Hng from felf

love : The fame that is intended by his not feeking and

doing his ozon will ; but the will of his Father ; and fay-

ing, " Not my will, but thine be done."f That he did

not pleafe himfelf, but aded from a dilinterefted regard

to the glory of God, is proved by the quotation the

Apoftle here makes, *' The reproaches of them that re-

proached thcc, fell on me.** He had fuch a difmterefted

jegard to the honour of God, that if he were reproach-

ed, it was the fame to him, as if he himfelf were reproach-

ed. This St. Paul mentions as an example for chrif-

tians, which they are to imitate by feeling for their breth-

ren in all the unhappinefs that attended them, fo as to

bear their infirmities and burdens.

Again, in order to excite the Corinthians to {how the

Cncerity, or genuinenefs of their love to the faints j that

is, their difmterefted benevolence, he mentions to them
the example of Chrift, and his love. " For y-e know
the grace of our Lord Jefus Ghrift, that though he was

rich, yetfor yourfakes, he became poor, that you, through -

his poverty, might be rich. '*+ He recommends the ^x»

a'mple of Chrift, in this fame view of it, to the Philip-

pians.§

' There are, indeed, but few, if any chrifiians, ivho do

not confider the Saviour as a6ling a moft dilinterefted

part, in doing and fufFeringwhat he did for thefalvation

cf finners, as he could not have undertaken, and gone

through it, from any other principle but difinterefted

benevolence : And this is confidered as the higheft ex-

cellency and perfe6lion of his love. If any of thofe ad-

mit at the fame time, that the love of chriftians, in whom
is"" the fame fpirit that was in Chrift, is not difm terefted^.

they
5* Kem.xv.1.3. tJchnT.3avi.38, 'laCor.Tiii.?,^. SPl^»^'"'4;5>^>7;t»
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they mud be. very inconfiftent v;ith themfclvcs, as well

lis with the fcripLure.

3. That difinteiefted affedian iselTential to a difciplc

of Chrift, appears from the words of our Saviour, record-

ed by Matthew.* He there tells his difciples, that lov-

ing their relations, and ihofe who loved them, did not

difference them from other men, even the word of

them; becaufe felf love would do this. That, there»-

fore, they could not be ths children of God, or have the

leaft degree of likcnefs to his moral charader, unlefs they

had, and exercifed that difintcrelled benevolence, which

would extend to their enemies, even the worft of them,

and whatever injuries they had done to them ; which

would wiih them well, and pray for them, while they

were doing them all the harm they could do. That hy

this alone, they would be like their Father in heaven ;

and by being perfe<Sl in this, they would be perfe6t,eveit

as he is perfetl. The love here recommended, as fo ef-

fential to a chriflian, and by' which alone he is diflin-

guifhed from other men, is di(intereR:ed,univerfal benev-

olence, as oppofed to felf love ; for no other affe6iioa

is oppofed to felf love, or will love our enemies, with

cordial friendly defires of their good and happinef^, lead-

inor us to do them all the good we can.

4. Our Saviour has enjoined difinterefted afFetlion^

as that by which alone, men can follow him, and be his

difciples, in the following words, " If any man will come
after me, let him deny hmfelf, and take up hiscrofs, and

follow mc.*'t It will be difficult for any one to tell how^

a man can deny himfelf, in-th^ excrcife of felf love ; for

this is in every degree of it felf gratification. Therefore

to deny ourfeives, is to remove all felf love, and to excr-

cife that difinterefted, univerfal love to being in general,

which oppofes felf love, and renounces all fcififh, private

intereft, and knows nofdf^ as fuch ; it being an impar-

tial

Chap, V. 4;, SzQ. f Matth. xvi. r^-.
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tial afFfe6iion, it refpe6bs him who exercifes it only as be-
longing to being in general, and included in univerfal

exiftence'. ^ As- the -excellency of Chrift, eonfifts in. this

dirintereOed love, no one will come to him, and cordially

follow him^'unlefs it be in the exercife of this fame dif-»

intereded affe6lion ; for without this, none can approve
of his charaQer, which felf love oppofes.

- 5. St. Paul d^cidcvthis master in the mod expfef*

terms, and. ajQTerts tihatall the.' Exercifes of true religion^

confiilJn difinterefted. afFeftion, in that love which

feeketh not htr or(;7z.^ -He reprefents love as con-
taining the whole of chriltian affeaion, without which

there is -nothing of any moral worth, or of real chriftian-

ity. And in defcribing this love, he fays, "It feeketh

not her own.** --Q. D. It is not felf love, which feek-

cth-her own, and nothing elfe ; but is dirediy oppofed

to this, and eonfifts in that afFe6lion which is perfe61Iy

difmterefled, which is univerfal benevolence, to being.

in general, aiixl has not the lead' partiality in favour of felf.

This is the wifdom that is from above, which is *^ Pure^

peaceable, gentle, eafy to be iatreated, Jull of mtrcy and

^aodfruiliy.zvilhoiU partidUiy and hypocrify.'/t

' 6. That all true religion, or holy exercifes of heart,,

confifl: in difinlerefled affe61:ion, is evident to a certainty,,

trom the fiimmary of the law Qf Gody given by Chrifl

himfelf, in the following words. " Thou fhall love the

Lord thy, God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul,

and with all ihy mind. This is the fifft and great com-

mandment. And the fecond is like unto it, thou (halt,

love thy neighbour as thyfelf. On thefe two command-,

ments hang all the law and the prophets. *'+

The law of God is a tranfcript of his moral perfe6li6n n

for by the creature's obeying it, he partakes of the di-

vine nature, and puts on the moral image of God. But
the moral character of God eonfifts in difinterefted love,^

as has been ftiown ; therefore the love required in the

law
• I Cor. xiii. f James Hi, ij, % Matth. xxii. 37, 38, 39, 4©,
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law of God, is difinterefled afFeftlon : It is not felf love,

but that which is entirely contrary to {Vlfilbnefs. He
who loves God with all his hearty Jlrcn^^th and mmdy can

have no felf love, nor any love to himfclf, or any crea-

ture, but that which is implied in this, which certainly

mufl be difinterefted, as his love to God is. For dil-

interefted love to God cannot imply interefled and felf-

ilh aflpcdion to any other being, even our own, but ne-

ceifarily excludes it. And it has been fliown that the

command to love our neighbour as ourfelves, is lb far.

from approving, or fuppofing felf love, that it necefHui-

ly excludes every thing of this kind ; as it requires that

impartiality, and uprightnefs, which is contrary to every

degree of felf love, and can exifl in nothing but difinter-

efled afFc61ion. Men are no farther converted, thnn they

are conformed in the exercife and afFtdlion of their hearts

to the law of God, which requires difinterefled love, and

nothing elfe, and excludes and forbids all felfifhnefs, or

\felf love, which is the fame. Therefore the new heart,

and ail truly chriflianexercifes, con fid in disixterested-

AFF ECTION.

Before this rubje6l of difinterefled afFe6lion is dif-.

miflTed, to prevent miRakes, and that the nature of it

may be farther explained, the following particulars are

to be obfcrved and kepf in view,

1. This difinterefled benevolence regards the intereft

and happinefs of thofe who are nearefl and moll in fight,

more flrongly and tenderly, than of thofe who are far-

ther off, and more out of fight ; and is more affected

with the happinefs or mifery, and the good or bad char-.

a6ler of the former, than of the latter.

The mind of man is not omnifcient, and cannot have»

a full, comprehenfive view of all men, and their circum-

ftances,at the fame time ; therefore thofe who are nearefl:

to him, and mofl in his fight, mufl be more the objefls.

of his benevolence, than others : And kis reafonable, and

therefore
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therefore his duty, to regard thefe more than others, as

they^re more in his viev.r, and he has a .fpecial care of,

them, and h under greater advantage to think of them,

and do them good. And impartial, diGnterefled affec-

tion, will naturally, and even neceffarily, operate thus.

He who has univerfal benevolence, will have a greater

regard for the inhabitants of the nation to which he be-

longs, and be more concerued for their intereft, than for

thofe of other nations. He will have a greater regard

flill for the inhabitants of the town and neighbourhood

in which he lives, other things being equal. Confe-

quently his benevolent care of the members of the family

to which he belongs, will be exercifed in a higher degree,

and more conftantly, and with greater fenfibilitj', than

towards thofe of other families ; efpecially if he be the

head of it. And as every perfon is nearefl; to himfelf>

and is mod in his own view, has opportunity to be bet-

ter acquainted with his own circumftances, and to know
his own wants, his mercies and enjoyments, &c. and has

a more particular care of his own intcreft, than of that of

others ; and is under greater advantage to promote his

own happinefs, than others ; his difinterefled, univerfal

benevolence, will attend more to his own intereft, and he

will have more and flronger exercifes of it, refpe6ling

his own circumftances and happinefs, than thofe of others,

all other things being equal ; not becaufe it is his own

intereft, but for the reafon juft given. And were the

cafe reverfed, and the circumftances, wants and interefl:

of others, were more in his view, and more under his

care, than his own, he would pay more regard to them,

and have greater concern for them, and their intereft

^nd happinefs, than for his own, all other circumftances

being alike.

It hence appears that univerfal benevolence to being

in general, not ohly includes a regard for the intereft of

every individual ; and therefore anetjual regard for our

own
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own intereft ; but a fpecial and peculiar regard for the

latter, and for that of the family, neighbourhood and

town, and all thofe with whom we have any fpecial con-

nexion. And this regard for ourfelves,our own interefl

and happinefs, which is neceflarily included in univerfal

benevolence, is not only a proper and reafonable regard,

but is difcerning, wife and judicious, and feeks our true

inhered. Whereas felf Iqve is partial and unreafonable

in its own nature, and in eve-^ degree of it ; and blinds

men to their own true interefy and happinefs, and feeks

happinefs where it is not to be found ; and as certainly

and effedually rendersthem miferable, as if it were ill

will to themfelves.

2. As the great obje6l of diCnterefted afFe6lion, or

benevolence to being in general, is the greateft good of

the whole, and it devotes all to this, it will give up any

lefs good for the greater good, and the interefi: of indivi-

duals, for the fake of the greater public intereft, and

greatefl good of the jvhole, when, and fofar as, the former

is inconfiflent with the latter. And the benevolent per-

fon is difpofed and willing to give up and relinquifh his

own intereft and happinefs, when inconfiftent with the

public good, or the greateft good of the whole ; or when

this may be neceffary to promote a greater good, or more

happinefs, on the whole, than that of which he deprives

bimfelf. Yea, he will be willing to fufFer poGtive evil,

to fave others, or the public from greater evil, or when
neceflary to promote and procure a greater and overbal-

ancing good, on the whole. This is the nature of difin-

terefted afFedion, and eifential to it, which appears from

what has been faid of it above. In this the oppofition

and contrariety between holy love, and felf loye appears.

,

He who has the former devotes all to the greateft good
of the whole ; and gives up the intereft of individuals,

and his own intereft, when neceffary, to promote the

good of the whole ; and defires not his own happinefs,

©r that of any other particular perfon, if inconfiftent

with
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with a greater good to others, or with the greatefl pub-
lic good : And is willing to fufFer, and that other partic-

ular perfoHS fliould fuffer, any deferved evil, which is

necefTary to prevent a greater public evil ; or to promote

the greater good of others, and of tfie whole. On the

contrary, he who is under the government of felf love,

and fo far as he is influenced by this, feeks, and is wholly

devoted to his own perfonal, private intereft, as the fu-

preme good, placing all j^-cDd and happinefs in this ; and

therefore will not give up -.nd relinquifh his own fuppof-

ed intereft, or any part or degree of it, for the fake of

the intereft and happinefs of any other being in the

univerfe ; their good and intereft being nothing to him,

no objed of his defires and wilhes, any farther than he

thinks his own felfifh good is conne6led with theirs and

promoted by It. Confequently, he in the feelings and

exercifes of his heart, fubordinates the whole intereft of

the univerfe, and of every other being, to his own little,

perfonal, felfifti intereft, and wifties no good to any one,

or to the whole, any farther than it may promote his

own felfifti ends, and turn to his own advantage. And
were felf love under no reftraints; but were a6led out

fully agreeable to the nature of it, it would give up and

deftroy all the good and happinefs of the univerfe, and

of every other being but the felfifti perfon, and bring

univerfal evil and mifery on all, were this poflible, in

order to gain the leaft fuppofed advantage to himfelf.

This is the true chara6ler of them who are, *' lovers of

their own felves.'*

This view of difinterefted aff*e6lion will give, in fome

meafure, the diftinguiftiing chara6ler and properties of

the new creature. It confifts in the love of benevolence,

which implies all that difinterefted afPeaion, in the ex-

ercifeof which the true convert loves God wkh all his

heart, and his neighbour as himfelf. It implies repent-

ance, faith in Jefus Chrift, joy in God, in the Redeem-

«r, humility, reSgnation to th? divine will : A cheerful

and
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-and pleafing dedication of himfelf, and of every thing

with which he has any concern, to Chrift, his intereft

and honour, and to be difpofed of and ufed by hitii, in

<he way which he fees beft, to anfwer his own infinitely

wife defigns ; which (hall in the higheft degree pofiible

promote the divine glory, and the greateft happinefs of

:his kingdom. It is true wifdom, which difcerns and

purfues the only objefts worthy to be defired and fought

It is goodnefs and truth, putting on bowels of mercies,

kindnefs, humblenefs of mind, meeknefs, temperance and

fobriety. It is keavenly minded, fetting the affection on

things above, not on things on the earth, &c, &c.

IMPROVEMENT,

I. FROM this^fcriptural and rational view of difinter*

efled affedion, in which all true virtue, piety and chari-

ty confift, may be feen what a great and dangerous mif-

take they have made, who fuppofe that there is no virtue

or true religion, but that which conhfts in felf love, or

originates from it ; and that no man ever ads or can aO:

from any higher or other principle, whatever he may
think or pretend. Surely thefe ** call evil good, and

good evil ; put darknefs for light, and light for darknefs ;

bitter for fweet, and fweet for bitter."* They call that

virtue and goodnefs, which is direQly oppofed to all true

virtue and goodnefs ; and in which all the moral evil

confifts. They call the only moral good, evil. They
fay there is no fuch thing as difinterefled aflFe6lion, and

if there were, it mud be evil. And all appearance of it,

or pretenfion to it, is nothing but hypocrify or delufion.

They put that for light and wifdom, which is darknefs

itfelf, in which all moral darknefs confifls. They rec-

ommend and delight in that, as the fource of all hap-

pinefs, which is the mofl odious thing in nature, and is

•Ifai. V. ae, the
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the fource of all the mifchief and mifery among crea?-

tures.

It is true, that mankind in general appear to a6l from

no higher or better principle than felf Jove. But this

aflFords not the leaft evidence that man is not capable of

difinterefted afFeQion, or that feif love is «ot theeffencc

and fubftance of all fin. It is indeed an evidence that

the account the fcripture gives of man is true, that he is

naturally, totally depraved and wholly corrupt : And
that he muft be renewed by the fpirit of God, in order

to his becoming in the lead degree vnrtuousand holy.

II. We hence learn how falfe and pernicious that

dodrine is, which too many have held and afferted, viz.

that true love to God originates from a knowledge or be-

lief that he loves us, and defigns to make us happy : Or
that a man cannot love God, unlefs he firft has evidence

that God loves him with a defign to fave him. This is

excluding difmterefted afFeftion intirely, and making all

religious afFedion to confift in felf love ; for that love

to any being which is wholly owing to a knowledge or

belief that he loves us, is nothing but felf love. Our
Saviour therefore condemns this, as not true chriftian

love ; but a love which may be found in the moll felfifb,

wicked man. He fays " If ye love them which love you,

what thanks have ye ? For finners alfo love thofe that

love them."* There is no need that a man fbould be

regenerated and born of the Spirit of God, in order to

his loving God, fo far as he is perfuaded that God loves

him, with a defign to fave him from eternal deftrudion,

and make him happy forever. This is confiftent with

being a real enemy to the divine charader : And the

greatefl enemy to God will do this, without any change

of heart for the better. And if any perfon has no other

love to God but this, it is certain he has not a new heart,

is not conyerted, and has not the fpirit of God ; but

luke, vt. 3?, all ^
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all hi* religious afFedion and devotion is nothing but
wickednefs, and enmity again ft God and his law.

He who has a new heart, and univerfal difinterefted be-
nevolence, will be a friend to God, and muft be pleafed

with his infinitely benevolent charader, though he fee

not the leaft evidence, and has not a thou'ght that God
loves him, and defigns to fave him. And if he could
know that God defigned, for his own glory and the general

good, to caft him into endlefs deftrudion ; this would
not make bim ceafe to approve of his charader ; he would
continue to be a friend of God, and to be pleafed with

his moral perfe6lion. And he would, even on this fup-

pofition, and in this cafe, exercife true gratitude to God
for all the good he had received or did now enjoy, and
f6r his great and wonderful love to the world, in provid-

ing falvation for man. For benevolence exercifed and
manifefted in doing good is the obje61; of gratitude, and
will excite it in him who has difinterefted benevolent

afFeftion, though he receives no perfonal benefit by it.

Therefore they who cannot love God, unlefs he firft

manifeft to them that he is their friend and defigns to

fave them, are the unregenerate, who have no difinter-

efted afFedtion ; but are wholly felfifli in all their relig-

ious exercifes and afFedlions ; and their religion, what-
' ever appearance it may put on, is falfe and deftru6live.

But if fuch love to God as this, were true love, and
real piety, it isimpoflfible itfhouldever take place. For

God has not difcovered, and never will difcover to any
man, that he loves him, and will fave him, who has no
love to God : It is impoffible therefore that he who
does not now love God ftiould have any real good evi-

dence from any quarter that God loves him, or that he
fhall be faved. He muft firft love God, in order to

have any evidence that God will not deftroy him for-

ever. He therefore who cannot love God until he has evi-

dence, and God difcovers to him that he fliall be faved,

M m never
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never can be brought to love him ; becaufe this difcov-.

cjfy never will be made to him, fo long as he does not

love God ; and if he thinks he lias had fuch a difcovery,

it is mere delufion, and he is made to believe a lie : Con-

iequently all his love to God is built on a falfehood and

delufion. S». that they who can have no love to God,

unlefs be firft difcovers to them that he intends to fave

them, and think they have bad fuch a difcovery, ^nd

from this they began, and continue to love him, are de-

luded two ways, and in two refpefls. Their fuppofed

difcovery that God loves them, and will fave them,and their

belief of this, is altogether a delufion, and they only be-

lieve a lie. But if this were a true and real difcavery,

and this were poffible, yet their love and religious af-

fe6lion which is wholly founded on this difcovery, and

they love God only becaufe he loveg them, and for no

other reafon, has no moral goodnefs in it j it is nothing

but felf love, and therefore nothing but fin : And fuch

cannot be faved, or enjoy God, nor can God love them

unlefs they have new hearts given them, by which this

fame felf love will be deftroyed, in a degree at lead, and

difinterefled aflPeftion takes place, which will be friend-

ly to God, and love him, whether he be friendly to them,

or not.

An expreffion of St. John has been often produced

to confront what has been now advanced ; and to prove

that the'only ground and reafon of chriflians, loving God,

is a belief of his Iovq to them. This is in the follov/ing

words, " We love him, becaufe he firft loved us.*'* It

is of importance carefully to confidcr what is the real

meaning of thefe words of infpiration, left by inattention

or prejudice we fhould put a wrong fenfe upon them,

and overlook the truth which is defigned to be commu-

nicated by them. It has been obferved, that in this

context the Apoftle is confidering and recommending

the love of God in giving his Son to die for the redemp-.

tion
• I John lv..rj.
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tion of finners, and urging chriftians to imitate this love,

which is certainly difinterefted love ; love to men while

they hated God, and not love to them becaufe they lov-

ed him. Chriftians therefore could not imitate the love

of God here recommended, by loving him purely be-

caufe he loved them ; for this would be fd far from imi-

tating the love of God, that it would be only an exercife

of felf love, which is in nature and kind diredly oppofed

to the difinterefted love of God. Therefore the Apoftle

cannot here mean to recommend felf love, or interefted

affedion ; and aCTert that the only ground and reafon

of their love to God, was the manifeftation and evidence

given to them that God loved them ; and that they had
good evidence that God loved them, and deGgned to

fave them, before they began to love him, and as necefla-

ry in order to their loving him : Not only becaufe this

would be inconhftent with the whole context, and make
all his reafoning contradidory, futile and abfurd ; but

to fuppofe this, is to make him affert that which is ut-

terly impoflible, as has been juft now obferved. Be-

fides, by putting this fenfe upon thefe words, they are

made inconfiftent with the other parts of the bible, which

reprefent the holy love of chriftians to confift in difin-

terefted affe6lion, in oppofition to felf love ; which, it is

prefumed, has been made evident in this fedion. More-

over, by underftanding thefe words in this fenfe, they

ftand in direft contradidion to the affertion of our Sav-

iour, viz. That to love thofe who love us, and that

purely becaufe they love us, is not a virtuous, holy love,

but that which the worft of men may have. " For if

ye love them which love you, what thanks have ye ? For

finners alfo love thofe that love them."* It is there-

fore certain, that thofe words of the Apoftle cannot be

underftood in this fenfe, without making him contradid

himfelf, and to aflert that which is inconfiftent with all

M m 2 the
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the rcfl of the bible, and with the plainefl dictates of

rcafon and common fenfe.

And if another ireaning offers itfelf, which is confifl-

ent with all thofe ; and which the context points out ;

and which is a natural and eafy fenfe, who will hefitate

to embrace it ? The Apgflk is in this paffage celebrat-

ing the love of God in giving his Son to be a propitia-

tion for the fins of men, as the pattern of all holy love.

He fays, " Herein is !ove : Not that we loved God ;

but that he loved us, and fent his Son to be a propitia-

tion for our fins." He refers to the love of God as the

original gi-ound and caufe of all the good which came to

them ; he loved them firR, while men were finnevs and

had no love to him, but were Kn enemies. His love

laid the foundation of all good, moral and natural, in

xran. Tnerefore, ** We love him becaufe he fiift loved

ns.** That is, had he not been firft in his love, before

we loved him, and opened a way for our reconciliation,

by fending his Son to be a propitiation for our fins, and
by his fpirit regenerated us unto holy difinterefled love,

to which the unrenewed heart is an utter ftranger : Had
he not thus firfl loved us and done ail this for us, wc
Ihould never have incwn what true difirterefled \o\t

is. Therefore we are certain that the caufe of our lov-

ing God is his love to us, which has opened the way for

it and adually w^rought it in us. " Wc love him, be-

caufe he loved us,*' and gave us the fpirit of love m our

legeneratioo ; for cone but thofe who are born of God
do lore him. Thus it appears that thefe words perfedly

coincide with the whole context, when underftood in

the fenfe now put upon them ; and are very far from
sflTeriiDg that we cannot love God, unlefs we hare evi-

dence or believe that he loves us, and defjgns to faveus

;

or that a chriilian's love to God onginates wholly from
a t-ehef that God loves him. It does originate froin the

lQ\t of God to him, in the fenfe now given : It is wholly

owing
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owing to the love and klndncfs of God, in giving his

Son to die for him ; and then laving him by the walhing

of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghoft. So

that it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth,

but of God who (licwcth mercy. Had not God firfl loved

him, and done all this for him, he never would have had

any true love to God.

ni. From this fubjeifl may be inferred the proprictv

and importance of publick teachers conflantly and with

clearnefs dillinguilhing between felf love, and difinter-

efted affe61ion, and Qiowing that true religion, and all

holy exercife confifts in the latter, and not at all in the

former. If this be not done, and a clear dillin^lion be-

tween thc'c (^vo oppofitcs be not conllantly riiade and

kept up, true religion cannot be fet in a proper light,

and diflinvruifhcd from all counterfeits, and they mav
lea\e their hearers in ignoraiice, and lead them into de-

ception, in this important matter, and to reft in a relig-

ion that is nothing more than mere felfiihncfs, and op-

pofition to true holincfs. If that religion be not taught

and inculcated which is oppofcd to felf love ; but on the

contrary, felfifti affections are recommended as true holi-

nefs, the blind lead the blind, and they both arc like to

fall into the ditch. Mankind, when they turn their

thoughts to rehgion, being naturally wholly felfilh, are

flrongly inclined to approve and take up witii a feltldi

religion ; as this only is agreeable to their hearts. They
are therefore difpofed to like that preacliing bed v.liich

gratifies and flaiters their felf love and pride. And if

they are taught that they may be converted and be good

chriftians, without denying thcmfelves and crofting theii

felf love ; but in the fuft gratification of this ; and difin-

terefted alFeOion, or that wherein it confifts, be fpoken

of with difapprobation, and condemned as wiong or im-

poftible, or is kept wholly out of fight : This tends to

confirm thcNi in adclufion, which doubtlefi proves fatal

M m 3 id
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to thoufands. The more men are inclined to embrace

and be fatisfied with a felfifh religion, the more careful

and zealous fhould publick teachers be, to oppofe it, and

dete6t the delufion, and preach up that pure and unde-

filed religion, which confifts in renouncing felf, and the

exercife of difinterefted afFeftion. This would be flrik-

ing at the root of felf love, pride and human depravity,

and fetting holinefs in a true and beautiful light. And
though fuch preaching, when it is under flood, may not

pleafe, but ofFend thofe who have nothing but felf love ;

yet it ought to be inculcated, whether they will hear, or

whether they will forbear.

And it is of importance to keep it in view, that uni^

verfal benevolence, and impartial difmtereiled goodnefs

is the fum and fource of all holy afFedion, as it is all

implied and contained in this, by whatever different

names it may be called, as has been fhown. It tends to

confufe and miflead the mind on this fubje6l of love,

if when love to God is fpoken of and defcribed, it is rep-

refented as confifling wholly in the love of complacen-

cy, and benevolent afFe6lion is implicitly excluded :

Whereas this is the efTence of the whole ; and the love

cf complacency and of gratitude ought to be confidered

ss the exercife of univerfal, diCnterefled benevolence, in

order to fet the fubjeft in the clearefl light, and to pre-

vent miflakes. Too many who hold the truth on this

point in theory j or will alTent to it, at leaft, when it is

propofed and explained to them
;
yet, when they treat

on love to God, do either by the influence of habit and

cuflom, or through inattention, leave out all idea of be-

nevolence, as if the love of complacency and gratitude,

were diflinft and flood alone, independent of univer-

lal benevolence. And this is too often the cafe, when

Jove to ourneighbour is mentioned. Difinterefled benev-

olence, which is the fum, and comprehends all, is over-

looked.
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looked, as if no fucli afFedion exited. This is a mif-

rcprefentation of love, and has an evil tendency.

' IV. This fubjedl exhibits a rule by which all who

fupp.ofe themfelves to be converted, and real chriftians,

may try their converGon, and religious exercifes and

condu6l, in order to detem^ine of what kind their relig-

ion is, whether true or falfe.

Many have aderted, as has been observed above, that

it is impofTible to love God unlefs we firft believe that

he de%ns to fave us ; and that fuch belief is the neceffa-

ry foundation of all friendly affedion to him. If their

hearts agree with their theory, and all their love to God
originates from a perfuafion that he loves them, it is

certain, that all their fuppofed piety is mere delufion ;

and that they are not friends, but enemies to the true

God ; which has been (hown above.

Tiiere have been, and now are many, who, when they

have given a relation of their converfion, have reprefent-

ed that they were firfl brought to love God, from a per-

fuafion that he firfl loved them, and defigned to fave

tbem ; thatXhrift died for them, &c. And that all their

after religious exercifes and love are founded on this

perfuafion, and fink or rife, as that is flronger or weak-

er. If this account which they give of themfelves, of

their converfion and religious exercifes, be in fa6i: true,

all their religion, from beginning to end, falls fhort of

real chriflianity ; and is of a contrary nature. It was

impofTible they could have fuch a perfuafion on good

ground antecedent to their loving God ; therefore they

believed without any evidence, and all their religion was

founded on delufion and falfehood. But if it were mi-

raculoufly revealed to them, that God defigned to fave

them, anjJ-^l their love to him originated from fuch a

revektion, and they could not love him, on any other

fuppofition, all their religious exeicife has its founda-

M m 4 tion
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tion in relfifrmefs, and is nothing but feif Jove, and con-
liftent with enmity againfl God.

Others give a different account of their firft conver-

fion and after religious exercife, which may confift in

difinterefled affe61ion, and has that appearance ;
yet

ought to be carefully confidered and examined, left fome

fatal deception ftiould luik at bottom. They may rea-

fonably enquire, w^hether old things are pafifed away,

and all things are become new, in this rerpe6l ; that

whereas they w^ere naturally wholly felfifli in their vie^vs",

exercifes and defires, they now have difinterefted af-

fe6lion, and new views and defires, which appear to

be of this kind. Whether they have that benevolent

regard to God and the Redeemer, as to lead them to

defire, above all things, that he may be glorified, and

his will be done, whatever it may be ; that his intereft

and kingdom may be promoted, and come to.perfetlion,

fo as to comprife the greateft pofiible happinefsand glo-

ry of the unlverfe : And whether they thus " feek (irft

the kingdom of God," and devote all thev have, and

themfelves, to his glory, and the greateft good of the

whole ; having no other intereft but this, and what is

comprehended in it ; not defiring their own happinefs,

or that of any other individual, unlefs it be confiftent

with the glory of God, and the greateft general good :

And w^iether they are fincercly defiring and fecking the

good of all men now living, and wiftiing every one to be

happy, fo far as may be confiftent with the will, of God,

and the greateft general good ; and a£lually e<ideavour-

ing to do good to all men, as they have opportunity ;

and careful not to injure their charadcr, perfons or in-

tereft, in any refpe6i:, by word or adion ; at the fame

time, being liberal and bountiful to the poor and diftreft-

ed to the utmoft of their ability ; and exprefting their

benevolence to all, by praying for them : And whether

they love their enemies with benevolent affc6lion, what-

ever
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tvermjUTirs thry m^y have done them ; and arc dif-

pofcd to do good to them ; and do tviff) thrm well, and
pray for them : Whether thofe who appear to them to

be thfr benevolent friends of God and man, arc peculiar-

ly dear to them, to whotn their heart.^ arc united in ftrong

ben'-vol-nt affedion, and complaccntial love. If they

fmd their religious affection is of this nalure, and impliej

all this, and their words and afttons are in fome good
meafure anrwer;jl>Te, they may reafonaLTy conclude that

they are born of the fpirit of God, and that their religion

confifls in difintercfled affe^iSion.

It mufl be added, that this difintercfled benevolence

will farther evidei.ee itfelf in religious, holy joy in GoJ,
bis works and revealed defignSjin which there is no fcU^

ifhnefs, but the contrary. It^iii rejoice in the infinite,

independent unchangeable, and eternal felicity of iht

triune God, Father, Son and Holy Ghofl ; and that he

is able, and will gtorify hirnfelf to the highefl pofTiblc

degre.e forever. It rejoices in the hope and affarancc

of the glory of God, and that nothing has, or fliall take

place, which ffiall not turn to his glory : That the wra^h

of man fhall praife him, and thr. remainder of wrath he

v/iil reflrain. It will alfo rejoice, that the greatefl: good,

and highefl happinefs of the creation, will be promoted,

and take place. That all the evil that dcx:$, or fhall ex-

ift, cannot prevent this ; but is all ordered, and will be

overruled by infinite wifdom and goodnef"., to anfwer

this end ; fo as to ifTue in the greatefl good of the whole.

Thus the felicity and glory of God, and the greatefl gobd

and happmefs of the creation, as one united whole, u the

great object of the defire, hope and joy of the truly be-

nevolent. They rejoice in the divine chitr?iCi^r and

p€rfe6lion ; in the independent fupremacy, and ijifi-

nitely wife and good government of God, under which

nothing can take place, but what is, all things confjdered,

Wifcfl and beft, and necefTarv in ::.e l.-fl rr.i-.n.'r, to pro-

mote
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mcj^c tlic grcatell good of the whole. Tlicv acquiclcc

and rejoice in liis infinitely wife and holy will, that it is

done in heaven, and on earth, and will he done forever :

And that his counfd and dcfign.s, which have fixed all

events, from the grealell to the leaf), are cflabliflied for-

ever, arvd cannot be ohflrutled, or altered.

In all this the benevolent chridian does rejoice, inde-

pendent of his own perfonal intercfl: ; and whatever

may be the will of (^od concerning that, and whatever

may become of him, and other individuals, whether his

or their particular, perfonal interefl and happinefs be

ronfillent with tlu: glory of God and the general good,

and indi.ulcd in their, or not. Yet he who exercifcs

this difuilrreflf'd alletiion, views his own prilf>nal inter-

cfl as great and important ;
yea, he feels it to be much

greater and niore important, than when he was wholly

ftlfilli ; and has a proper regaid for it. I'ut as the pub-

lick intcTcll now appears to him to be infinitely greater,

and of more worth, than the happinefs of any individ-

ual, he is dilpofed to give up and renounce all the latter,

fo far as it is inconfifleiU with the publick interefl, and as

is nrceifary to promote the grcatell common good. And
that felf love which is contrary to this, is enmity to the

grcatell good of the publick, and to tht: good of fbciety ;

and therefore enmity againfl God.

The true clirillian, who, fo far as hv. is fuch, excrcifes

this difinterelled aflcdion, may confider all this, and

examine himfelf by it ; and yet be lofl in doubt, whether

he has any degree of fuch alfetlion, or not ; and fomc-

times may even conclude againfl himfelf, that he is an

utter II ranger to it. 'I'his may, in fome intlances, be

owing to not attending to, and underflanding, the dif-

tin^iion and difFercncc between a proper and great re-

gard to their own interefl, which is included in difinter-

efled allc(lion, as it has been flated above, and that felf

love, which fecks a felfifli interefl. only : And they are

lea dy
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ready to look upon all regard to their pcifoiml in'dift

and dcfirc of happincls lo be Telf love ; and hence arc

led to doubt whether ihey have any other alleaioii ;
and

fotnetimes to conclude iheyaic wholly Icifilh. This alio

may arife (Vom a view .uid lenle oi the g»ejt degree and

Ihength ol" fell love, which yet contituics wilii iheni.

lie who has any degree of difinterelled alFiA^lion, h.is .1

proportionable greater dilceimng of llie n.aute and ex-

ercile ot lelfilhnefs, which is \n his own heart. His dil-

incrrelled love may be laid to be the e)'e which dilccins

his rdnove, in all its fccrec workings, and tiie real odi-

oulncfs of it. His attention is therefoie lurned to this ;

he looks upon it i'o much, and watciies it lo condanlly,

and lees (o much of it, that lomelimes he lees notlunft

elfe, and is ready to conclude he is whollv leiiilh in .dl

lie does ; and is a (hanger to difintcrelled alFv^tion. k
is hoped that what has been laid on this luhjetl, in this

I( dion will be lome help to all honeil entpiirc in, who

have (onie degree of difuUertned alFe^lion, to diUciu

tuir ow r» ch.uatler, .unl to ni.ikr pi()j)( 1 (lilliiu'lion be-

tween the love of a true cinillian and lelt love ; and thus

obt.iin evidence that they arc born of the Spirit of.C»od.

And that thole who have never been renewed to holinels,

Init are wholly lelhlh in all their exereilc.s, will, by at-*

tending toihele things, if they will attend, be convinced

that they are far fiom bavin;; any tiue religion.

'i'hele latter, are in gieat danger of conlinuin;; m ihnr

deception, and holding l.ill iheir delnlion. 'Ihey hnd

religion lo Irequently, and (o nnn h lepK (( iilcd ms.» h K-

jfh thing, both i!i public k pleaching, in books, .uid in ( on-

veiiatiou i and dilinlerelled alleMion fo much fpokeii

againll, as a mere chimera, and impolhblc ; iind fo much
laid in favonr of felf love j that they may be dilpofed to

treat what is the fubjedF of this fe^lion, as erroneous and

whinihcal, and not wortliy of ihtir atlenliog.

And
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And if th(5y be convinced that true religion does con-

fid in difinterefted affe6llon, as defcribed above, they

are in danger of confide? ing the exercifes of their felf

love, as being difinterefted benevolence ; fince, by the

fuppofition, they know not what the latter is, experi-

mentally ; and their felf love, in fo many ways, puts on
the garb of difmterefted benevolence, and makes a plau-

fible appearance : And they are fo partial in favour of

themfelves, and their own affeQions, that they are eafily

deceived into a favourable opinion of them. Even from

felf love and pride, they may exert themfelves for the

publick good, either becaufe they confider their own in-

terefl as conne6led with that of the publick, and depend-

ent upon it ; or becaufe this is the way to efcape infamy,

and get the applaufe of their fellow men. And they

may be kind and generous to others, either becaufe others

love them, or from a felfifh defire to have the name of

generous, charitable perfons. And they think they do

thefe things from a difintereded regard to the publick,

and to others, becaufe it has fuch an appearance. Be-

fides, the mofi: felfifli perfon has fome affe6lions which

are not felf love, nor dihnterefled benevolence, but have

fome refemblance to the latter. What is called natural

affeftion, the afteftion of parents to children, and of

children to parents, Sec. is not, of itfelf, and in the na-

ture of it, moral afFedion ; but what is called mere in-

flin6l. This is called love, by which parents and child-

ren are inclined to defire the welfare of each other, and

looks like difmterefted benevolence : But is really noth-

ing but inftin£l, which falls below moral agency ; ac-

companied and ftrengthened by felf love, in felfifh per-

fons ; and therefore is no eddence that they who have

this in the higheft degree, have the leaft degree of difm-

terefted afFedion under confideration, or univerfal be-

nevolence, which is effential to holy love.

And what is called natural pity or compalTion, is not

felf love, nor is it univerfal benevolence, but an inftind,

which
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which God, for wife reafons, and for the good of man-

kind, has implanted in all men. This being a fort of

benevolence, is by many miftaken for difinterefled holy

love, and fo are deceiviDg themfelvesand others. Would
men know their own moral chara6ler, they mufl; diRin-

guifh thefe from univerfal benevolence, and that difin-

terefled afiPedion, in which all true religion confifls.*

V. This fubje61; teaches us the excellency of real

chriflianity ; and that it is fuited to promote the happi-

nefs of individuals who partake of the true fpirit of it^

and of fociety, where it prevails.

Self love tends to natural evil, and always produces it,

unlefs it be reflrained and counterafted. It contradls

the mind of him who is under the power of this felfifb

afFedion. It finks it down to a fordid littlenefs and

lownefs of fpirit, and prevents his proper enjoyment of

the good and happinefs of others ; and fubjeds him to

innumerable, painful feelings and miferies, whic.h are the

necefTary attendants of pride, envy, covetoufnefs, &c.

And this fame felf love is the fource of all the evils that

take place in fociety. All in fiances of unrighteoufnefs,

opprellion and cruelty, of contention and war, and of

every injury done by one to another, or to the publick ;

and all deceit, falfchood and hypocrify, incontinency,and

every unruly lufl ; and every thing which worketh evil

to others, and to fociety, are the fruit of felf love.

Take this away, and all thefe will ceafe. And this is re-

moved as far as the fpirit of true chriflianity is imbibed.

But univerfal benevolence, chriflian love, fpreads hap-

pinefs, wherever it flourifhes. It enlarges and ennobles

the mind, and puts the benevolent pcrfon in pofTefTionof

the good and happinefs of others, fb that he enjoys it all

in a great degree, and rejoices with thofe who rejt)ice.

By this he becomes a cordial and judicious friend to

cvejy one, and more efpeclally to thofe with whom he

has
• Sec Edwards on the Nature of true Virtue, Chap. vi.
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has the moft connexion ; and is difpofed to do good to

all, as he has ability and opportunity : And is devoted to

the good of the publick, and of the fociety to which he

belongs, being ready to give up his private, perfonal in-

tereft, in any part or the whole of it, when the publick in-

tereft demands it, and this is necefTary for the good of

the whole. This difinterefled benevolence will lead

every one to take his proper place, and to be induftrious,

a6live, prude«t and faithful in his own bufinefs, and

honeft, upright, fincere and true in all his concerns and

dealings with his fellow men. This love is kind, it h
mercy, humility, condefcenfion, meeknefs, peaceablenef^,

temperance, long fufFering^, and brotherly kindnefs. This

will form rules to fill their ftation with honour and ufe-

fulnefs ; to ufe their influence for the publick good, and

the happinefs of every individual^ fo far as is confident

with the greatefl publick happinefs. And this will in-

duce thofe in more private flations, to acquiefce in, and

fupport good government ; to live in peace wuth all men,

if pofTible. And this will unite all the particular mem-
bers of the fociety to each other, and form them into a

band of brothers, all engaged to promote the general

good, and the beft intereft of each other, fo far as it may
be confiflent with, and fubferve the greatefl good of the

whole.

Whenever chriftianity (hall fpread over the whole

world, and the diflinguifhing fpirit and power of it take

place univerfally, forming men to a high degree of uni-

verfal benevolence, and difmterefted affedion, it will

unite mankind into one happy fociety, teaching them to

love each other as brethren, each one feeking and rejoic-

ing in the publick good, and in the happinefs of individ-

*ials : This will form the mofl happy flate of publick

fociety that can be enjoyed on earth. And when we

take into view their love to the Redeemer, their devoted-

nefs to his honour and fervice, and obedience to his

laws^
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laws, in the pradice of piety, devotion and mercy; their

joy in his charader, exalt-ation and honour. Their

gratitude to him for their reckmption from infinite evil,

and making them heirs of unfpeakable felicity ; their

unfhaken trull in him for the fulfilment of all his prom-

ifes ; and their clear and fure profpeQs of their eternal

happinefs, and the endlefs and increafing glory of hi^

kingdom : This will be the greatefl likenefs of heaven

of any thing that has taken place on earth, or ever will.

And they will hereby be made meet for the eternal in-

heritance of the faints in light.

This leads to a view of the mofl perfe£l, happy, and

glorious fociety in heaven, in the eternal kingdom of

God. All tht beauty, happinefs, ajid glory of it, will

confift in this difinterefted love, made perfed, reigning,

and having its proper and full efFe61;, without impedi-

ment, both in God, and in every member of this king-

dom,

SECTION V.

Concerning Divine Illumination,

X H E divine oracles reprefent all the wicked, by

^^hich are meant all men who are not righteous, to be in

a (late of darknefs ; from which they only are recovered,

who are born of God, and become real chriftians,

•* The way of the wicked is as darknefs : They know not

at what they ftumble."* ** The natural man receiveth

not the things of the Spirit of God : For they are foolilh-

nefs unto him ; neither can he know them, becaufe they

are fpiritually dircerncd."t " Ye were once darknefs,

but now are ye light in the Lord.*'+ All unbelievers,

ungodly and difobedient, are faid in fcripture to be blind,

and not to know God, in places too many to mention

here.

^Prov. iv. 19. 1 1 Cor, lit 14. J Eph, v. 8.
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here. St. Paul fays, " If our gofpel be hid, it is hid

to them that are loft ; in whom the god of this world

hath blinded the minds of them which believe not, left the

light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is the image of

God, ftiould ftiine unco them.**§ ** The Lord Jefus

ftiall be revealed from heaven, in flaming fire, taking

vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not

the gofpel." \\
Agreeable to this, men are faid by con-

verfion, by which they become true chriftians, to have

their eyes opened, and to be turned from darknefs to

light. To be called out of darknefs into marvellous

light. To be delivered from the power of darknefs, and

tranflated into the kingdom of God's dear Son.* And
converfion from (in to God, is defcribed by being en^

lis:htened,'f

This ignorance and darknefs, and the contrary light

or knowledge, are, according to fcripture, of amoral na-

ture, and confequently confift not in intelle6lual igno-

rance, and knowledge, as diftin£l from any thing which

belongs to the heart, and not implying any fenfations

and exercifes of the latter ; For that darknefs or light

which belongs to the intellc6^, or fpeculative underftand-

ing, as diftin6l from the heart, and in which the heart

has no influence or concern, has nothing moral in it, and

is neither virtuous nor vicious, fin or holinefs. There-

fore the fcripture conftantly fpeaks of this darknefs and

light, this ignorance or want of underftanding, and the

contrary underftanding and knowledge, as having their

feat in the heart, and belonging to that, and predicated

of it, and as being, as that is, whether right or wrong,

wholly corrupt or renewed. The following paflages are

fufficient to prove this. *' Yet the Lord hath not given

you an heart to perceive, and eyes to fee, and ears to hear

unto this day/'+ When the great ignorance and delu-

lion, and ftupidity of idolaters, in worftiipping an image,

which
^ a Cor. iv. 3, 4. |1 2 ThefT. i. 7, 8. A^s xxvi. 18. Col. i. 1:5-

a Peter ii. 9. f Heb. x. 3z. % l^^"t. xxix. 4.
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which they have, forjned out of a tree, is defcrifced, it is,

in the conclufion, all afcribed to their ^^<7r/5. " They
h^ive not known, nor underQood ; for he hath (hnt their

ttyeSy that they cannot fee ; and their hearts, that they

cannot underftand. And none confidereth in hh hearty

neither is there knowledge nor underftanding, to fay,

I have burnt part of it In the fire, &c. He fecdeth on

aihes. A deceived heart hath turned him aftde^ .th^t he

cannot deliver his foul, nor /ay. Is there not a lie in my
light hand ?"*

St. Paul afferts the farne of the Gentiles in general.

They became vain in their imaginations, and ^Z:f2ry/;c>/?y^

heart u)as darkened, Plaving the underfbanding darken-

ed, being alienated ffom the life of God, through the

ignoranqe that is in them becaufe of the blindnefs of their

heart,'"!' And he afferts the fame of the Tew.^. That,

their blindnefs refpe6ling Chrid and ihe gofpel, was

who]]*y. in their hearts, or owing to the vail drawn over

.theni by their oppofition to God, and turning avvayfrom

him : And that this blindnefs couid not be removed,

unlcis their hearts were renewed, and turned to the Lord.

.

" Th^if minds were blinded.—Even unto this day,wh£Q

Mofes ^s read, the vai^l is upon their heart, Neverthclefs,

when it Qiall turn to the Lord, the vail fliall be taken

away."+ The Evangelijl: John fays the fame of the

Jews, wlii'ch Ifaiah had long before faid of them. *' He
hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their hearts ; that

they fhould not fee with their tyts^ ncr underJlanJ^

rvith, their heart, and be converted, and I ihould heal

them,* '5 So all their ignorance and errors are afcribed

to their evil hearts iri the following words, taken from the

05rh Pfalm. " Wherefore I was grieved with that gen-

eration, and faid. They do always err in their heart ; and

they have not knov/n my W3ys."|| " He that faith he

is in the light, and hateth his brotfcer^, iz in darknefs,

N n even
* Ifai. xliv. 9—18, ig,20. f Rom.i, 21. Eph, iv. i3,

X z Cor. iii. 14, 15, 1$. § John xli. 4^. K-3. iii.
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even until now. He that hateth his brother, is in dark-

nefs, and walketh in darknefs, and knowefl not whether

hegoeth, becaufe that darknefs hath blinded his eyes.'**

This darknefs is here faid to confift in the heart,

in the evil difpofition of that, in not loving but

hating his brother, which is an exercife of the heart, and

belongs to that only.

It hence appears why this darknefs is always fpoken

of in divine revelation as ^riminaL It is finful in every

degree of.it, as it confifts in the moral depravity of the

heart. This blindnefs of mind is not only conne6led

with finful depravity, but confifts in the finful exercifes

and lufts of the mind, and cannot be diftinguiftied from

fin in the heart. Sin is in every degree and in every ex-

ercife of it, delufion and blindnefs itfelf : And when
the heart is totally corrupt or finful, which is true of ev-

ery unrenewed heart, as has been proved, this blindnefs,

this moral darknefs, is total, and wholly excludes every

degree of the opppfite, which is called light, underftand-

ing, knowledge and wifdom, in the fcriptures. It is, ac-

cording to fcripture, a wilful blindnefsyhtm^y^hoWy ow-

ing to the oppofitionof the heart to the light of moral

truth, or rather, confifting altogether in this. It is rep-

refented by clofing the eyes to keep light out, however

clearly it may (bine, and can be kept out by nothing bul

by not making a right ufe of the eyes, by refufing to open

them. Men are naturally totally blind to the things of

the moral world, except it be only in mere fpeculation,

beca-jTe they are totally corrupt, and wholly abufe and

perveit the natural powers and faculties of their mind,

and their capacity of moral exercifes and true difcernment,

by loving darknefs, and hating the light, Confequent-

Iv, this blindnefs is nothing but fin, and confifts wholly

in the criminal, inexcufable exercife of the will or heart.

Hence this d:uknefs is condemned and forbidden by-

God
* I John ii. 9, ti.
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God in his word ; and they who are in this fenfe blind^

are commanded to open their mental eye> to renounce

the dirknefs and delufions in which they are, and re-

ceive the knowledge of the truth, in the love of it.

" Hear, ye deaf, and look, ye blind, that ye may fee."*

Awake, thou that ileepeft, and arife from the dead, and

Chrift fhall give thee light. *'t And hence ChriR, when
he was on earth, and (ince his afcenfioa to heaven, did

fo often fay, *' He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

He that hath an ear, iet him hear."

And that the above reprcfentation of this matter is

agreeable to truth and to fcripture, is confirmed beyond

all dilpute, hy the moft plain and exprefs ftatement of it,

by our Saviour himfelf. His words are, " He that be-

lieveth not, is condemned already, becaufe he hath not

believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God*

And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the

world, and men loved daiknefs rather t^ian light, becaufe

their deeds were evil. For every one that doth evil^

hateth the light, neither cometh to the light. "+ Believ-

ing on Chrifl, implies a difcerning the truth rerpe6ting

the character of the Redeemer, and redemption by him,

and approving and loving it ; and in this does faith con-

fift. Unbelief is dire6lly the oppofite ; it is blindnefs

and daiknefs itfelf. St. Paul fays, ** If our gofpel be

hid, it is hid to them that are loft : In whom the god of

this world hath blinded the minds of them which believe

not.** It confids in oppofition to the moft defirable^

charming, glorious light and truth, and in hating it, and

loving the oppofite darknefs. Therefore this is a vol-

untary, chofen darknefs. It is altogether criminal, and

is that for which they are juftly condemned.

It hence follows, that the light and underftanding

which is oppofed to this moral darknefs, does alfo be-

long to the heart, and implies a virtuous chara61er, and
N n 2 does

Ifaiah xUi. 18. f Eph. v. 14. % John iii. iJ, rg, =2.
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does confifl: In true holinefs, or moral excellence. And
in this light it is re^refented in the facred writings. What

Solomon alks, and God promifes to give him, is called

toifdom and knoxvledge, in one place,* and in another

place, is called a xvifc and underjlanding heart,'^ Ind-eed,

true wifdom has its feat in the heart or will, and confifts

eflentialiy in the right moral difpofition of the mind, as

has been ihewn : And it is abundantly evident, that the

word is generally ufed in this (enfe in the fcripture. And
this in fcripture is the fame with true light, or difcern-

ing, uriderftanding and knowledge. The virtuous, holy

heart, is an enlightened, wife and underflanding heart.

And the totally depraved, vicious heart, is darknefs itfelf,

blind, foolith, and without underflanding. That true

light and knowledge, the knowledge of God, does not

confift in mere fpeculation, but depends upon the hearty

and confifts in the moral difpofition and exercifes of that,

is evident from the following words of God by Jeremiah:

" I will give them an heart to know tnc^'X Therefore

our Saviour placed all holiaefs of heart, and all true hap-

pinefs, in the knowledge of the only true God, and the

Redeemer, as the whole is comprehended in this, " This

is life eternal, that they might kftow thee the only true

God, and Jefus Chrifl whom thou haft fent.'*§ Agree-,

able to this the Pfalmift fays, " Give me underftan-ding^

and I ftiall keep thy law : Yea, I fliall obferve it Vv-ith

my whole heart. Give me underftanding, and I fhall

iive."|[ That the illumination which takes place in the

mind, in regeneration and converfion, refpe6ls the heart,

and has its feat in that, is afferted by St: Paul in the fol-

lowing- wordf. :
" God who commanded the , light to

fhine out o^ darknefs, hath fnined i7i our hearts, to give

the light of the knowledge of the glory of God, in the

face of Jefus Chrift.*'* And that true light and knowl-

edge

a Chron, i. lo, ii. f i Pvings iii. 9, la. J Jer. xx-iv. 7, ^ Jolm xvii. $:»

[[Pfalra cxis. 34, T44. ' ^-Cor. \v. 6. -
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edge implies renovation of heart, or true holinefs, and is

really the fame thing, is evident from St. Paul's men-

tioning thefe as f3/nonimous. In his epiflles to the CoU
lofians, he defcribes the ne;v man, or renewed heart, in

the following words :
** And have put on the new man,

which is renewed in knowledge, after the image of him

that created him."t Arid in his epidie to the £phe-

lianSjin dcfcribing the fame ntw man, he ufcs thefe words

:

" And be renewed in the fpirit of your mind ; and put on

the new man, which after God is created in righteoufaefs

and true holinefs.'*^ From thefe two paflages, compared

together, it may be inferred with certainty, that knowL
edge comprehends righteoufnejs and true holincfs, and is

the fame thing.

That true light and knowledge, the knowledge of God,

which is peculiar to them who are renewed and born of

the Spirit of God, is feated in the heart, and implies vol-

untary exercife, even that love, in which all holinefs

confifls, according to fcripture, may be proved from the

following paiTage :
** Beloved, let us love one another ;

For love is of God ; and every one that lovcth is horn of

God, and knoweth God, He that loveth not, knoweth not

God ; for God is love."§ In thefe words, love and

knowing God, are afferted to be fo conneded, that where

love is, there is the knowledge of God ; and they who
have no love, do not know God. Hence it may be in-

ferred, that the knowledge of God is dependent on love ;

for he who does not love, does not know him : There

muft therefore be this love, in order to know God, as the

latter cannot exifl without the former ; and does exift

wherever the former exifls. And it is farther inferred,

that love, and the knowledge of God, cannot be diltin^

guifhed, as the one implies the other, and are the fame/

exercife of the heart. Loving God is knowing him, and

knowing God is loving him. Love is the eye of th/

N n 3 mind,/

•J-
C©1. iii. 10. |: E^^h. iy. 23, ^4., % x Jchn iv. 7^ 8t
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mind, by wliich the objeds in the moral tvorld are fcen

in a true light ; and where this eye, this difccrning, is not,

the mind is in total darknefs with refpeft to raoral ob-

jeds. The reafon of this is here given, ** For God is

love." As love comprehends all moral excellence, and

in this the moral charader of God confifts ; therefore he

wholoveth not, cannot have any true idea or conception

of love; he cannot know the divine moral cha rafter, which

is love. Love is here to be underflood in its general na-

ture, "Everyone that lovcth. He that loveth not.*'

That is, he whofe heart is not formed to the exercife of

nniverfal, difmterefted benevolence. This, as has been

fhown, comprehends all virtuous, holy love; and is the

lame afFcdion, whether it be exercifed towards God or

our neighbour. All the difference is owing to the dif-

ference of the objeds of this fame love.

In this view, it appears that the fame thing is afferted

by this apoftle in the preceding part of this epiftle. He
fays, ** He that hateth his brother is in darknefs, and

walketh in darknefs even until nmv. But he that loveth

his brother abideth in the light."* He that loveth is

born of God, and is divinely illuminated, and knoweth

God, and the objeds of the moral world, and walkerh

in the light. He that loveth not is in total darknefs with

lefpecl to thefe objects ; he hath not feen God, nor

knows him : For the pure in heart only, that is, they

who love, fee God.t Love is the only light of the mor-

al world. Could this be extinguifhed, ail would be total

darknefs. And they who are fallen into the darknefs of

iin, or felf love, in which all fm radically confifts, as has

been ihown, can be recovered to light, by that renova-

tion only, that purity of heart which confifts in love, or

difinterefted affeftion. Hence it appears, that when
this Apoflle fays, ** God is light,"+ and " God is love,"§

he does not mean any thing really different by light, and

love ;

* Chap. H. 9, 10, II. X Math. v. 8. | Chap. i. 5. % Chap. iv. s.
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love ; for they cannot be diflinguiflied ; but are the

fame thing. Light is love, and love is light.

This fame fentiment, which is inculcated by the Apof-

tle John in the palTages jufl confidered, is alfo afferted

by St. Paul, in the following words. " Knowledge puf-

feth up, but love edifieth. If any man think that he

knoweth any thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he ought

to know.*' That is, if any man who does not love, think

he has true knowledge by mere fpeculation, and that all

light and knowledge confifts in this, and defires and

feeks no other, he does yet know nothing refpe61ing

moral, fpiritual objefts, as he ought to know, and muft

know, in order to have the true knowledge of God.
" But if any man love God, he [that is GodJ is known

hy him."§ That is, if any man have love, he is illu-

minated, and has true light and knowledge, which does

not confift in mere fpeculation, but in the fenfations and

tafte of the heart, by which he difcerns the divine char-

a61:er with approbation, and knows the only true God ,-

which is the knowledge that all men ought to have, as

they are commanded to love, and all their duty lies in

this. All mere fpeculative knowledge that is poffible to

be attained without love, leaves men in total moral dark-

nefs, in the exercife of felfifhnefs and pride, in oppofition

to every part and degree of their duty.

Agreeable to this, the fame Apoftle fays, *^ JVith the

heart man believeth unto righteoufnefs.*'* That light

and difcerning refpe6ling the truths of the gofpel, and

the chara6lcr of Chiill, which ir, implied in true faith, is

not mere fpeculation, but depends on the difpofition

and exercifes of the heart. Therefore Chrift fays to the

Jews, "how can ye believe, which receive honour one

of another; and feeknot the honour which cometh from

God only ?"t In thefe words it is declared that felfifh-

nefs and pride, which are directly oppofed to that love

N n 4 which

4 X Cor, viii. i; »; 3. * Rom, x. 10. f John v, 44.,
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which confifts in difinterefted affedion, do blind the

mind to fpiritual obje6ls, and efFe6lually fhut out that

light and difcerning which is ciTential to faith in Chrift

;

and that they only whofe hearts are benevolent and

humble, have the true light, and fee fpiritual obje6ls as

faith beholds them.

We are taught the fame thing by Chrift, when fpeak-

ing exprefsly and particularly of illumination. His

words are, " The light of the body is the eye : If there-

fore thine eye be fingle, thy whole body fhall be full of

light. But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body fhail be

full of darknefs. If therefore the light that is in thee, be

darknefs, how great is that darknefs."* Our divine

teacher is here fpeaking of moral or fpiritual light and

darknefs, and fays, that thef^ are as the eye of the mind

is, and depend on the fingle or evil e3'e. If we attend

to the fcripture, we may learn what is meant by the fin-

gle and evil eye. Jefus Chrift fays, " From within, out

of the heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries,

fornications, murders, thefts, covefoufnefs, wickednefs,

deceit, lalcivioufnefs, an evil eye^ blafphemy, pride, fool-

ifhnefs. All thefe evil things come from within,. and de-

file the man."t From thefe words we learn, that an

evil eye belongs to the heart, and is an exercife of the

heart, as it cometh out of the heart. Therefore it is of

a moral nature, and is itfelf criminal, as it is called an evil

things and is ranked among Other things, which are moral

evils or fins, and defile men. We may infer from this

with great certainty, that moral darknefs belongs to the

heart, and not the intelleft, as diftinguifhed from that

—

That it confifts in the exercife of the heart, and is in it-

Iclf criminal, in every degree of it.

And it may with equal certainty be determined, from

^ other palTages of fcripture, what is the particular nature

of that difpofition and exercife which is called an evil

eye,

* Matth. vi. 22, 23. f Mark vii. ai, 22, 13.
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eye, and in what this evil eye confifls. Our Lord rep-

yefents the houfeholder, who hired men to work in his

vineyard, at different times in the day, and ordered his

fleward to give as much wages to thofe who had laboured

but one hour, as to thofe who had laboured the whole

day ; as faying to one of the latter who complained of

this, "Is thine eye evily becaule I am good ?"+ Here a

contraded, felfifh, envious fpirit, is called an evil eye ;

and is oppofed to goodnefs of heart, or benevolence,

which is here called a good eye ; and mud be the fame

with a fingle eye. An evil eye always means felfifhnefs,

and that aixe6lion of heart v/hich is included in it, when-

ever it is mentioned in the fcripture. There are the fol-

lowing inftances of this. When God commands the If-

raelites to open their hand wide, and give liberally to

their poor brethren, he adds the following words :
** Be-

ware that thtre be not a thought in thy wicked heart,

faying, The feventh year, the year of releafe is at hand :

And thine eye he evil againfl thy poor brother, and thou

giveil him nought, and he cry unto the Lord againft

thee, and it be fm unto thee.**§ Here again, an evil eye

is a felfifh difpofition of heart, in oppofition to goodnefs

or benevolence of heart. The fame thing is denoted by

an evil eye in the following pailages :
** Eat thou not

the bread of him that hath an evil eye ; neither dehre

thou his dainty meat. For as he thiiiketh in his heart,

{o is he : Eat and drink, faith he to thee ; but his heart

is not with thee."|| Here his evil eye conGils in the

thoughts and difpofition of his heart, which are oppofed

to his generous benevolent exprefFions, and really againfl

this gueft, which can be nothing but a felnlh, covetous

difpofition. *' He that haReth to be rich, hath an evil

eye.*** Nothing but a fcindi, inordinate craving, and

a covetous fpint, will prompt men to make hafle to bs

lich.

Having

t Matth. XX. 15. % Deut. xv. 9. }j Prcv, xxiii. ^; 7. * Frov, xxvlii. 22.
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Having found what an evil eye is; thatitconfiRs in that

difpofition and thofe exercifes of heart which-are evil.and

criminal ; in that felf love which is contrary to benevolence

and trae goodnefs of heart, and fills the mind with moral

darknefs : It is eafy to determine what is meant by a

fingle eye, viz. that difpofition of heart, which is oppof-

ed to felfifhnefs. It is an upright, good, benevolent

heart, or true, difinterefled, benevolent love. This is

evident from the paffages of fcripture already mentioned.

A liberal, benevolent difpofition, and a good eye, w^hich

is the fame, is fet in oppofition to an evil eye. The

fingle eye, is the fame with a bountiful eye, ** He that

hath a bountiful eye fhail be bieiTed : For he giveth of

his bread to the poor.'**

That the fingle eye confifts in benevolence and good-

nefs of heart is evident (if any farther evidence be need-

ed) in that the word in the original a7r^«?, tranllated

Jingle, when a fubftantive, uTrXom^, is ufed for liberality,

bountifulnefs, or benevolence. It is fo ufed in the fol-

lowing palLiges of fcripture. " He that giveth, let him

do it with fimplicity.** [«7rAoT>iIt] That is, with a liberal,

bountiful heart, j-

" How that in a great trial of affliclion, the abundance

of their joy, and their deep poverty, abounded unto the

riches of their /t*^er^%.'* [aTrAoTrllor] J
" Being enrich-

ed in every thing, ^0 all bountifulnefs.'* [s/j Tracav aTrAo-

r-nloc'] ^
" While, by the experiment of this miniftration,

they glorify God for your profeffed fubje6lion unto the

gofpel of ChriR, and for your liberal difiribution [^xTrXorr^i

TT.q jcoiwvia?] unto them, and unto all men."|| " Who
giveth to all men liberally [aTrXw?] andupbraideth not.*'1I

It is eafy to fee that this reprefentation of a fingle

and an evil eye agrees exadly with thofe paffages of fcrip-

ture which have been mentioned above, in which difin-

terefled love, as oppofed to felfifhnefs, is fpoken of as ef-

fential

'^' Prov. xxii. 9. f Rom. xii. 8. J 2 Cor. viii. «. § Chan. ix. ir.

11
Ver. 13. f Jam.i.5.
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fential to true light and difcerning, with rerpe6l to things

of a moral nature ; fo.that he who lovethyknowcth God,

and he who loveth not, knoweth not God ; and confe.

quently has no true knowledge of the things of the mor-

al world ; but is in total darknefs. And that felf love

by which a man hateth his brother is moral darknefs

itfelf, and caufeth him to walk in darknefs. Herein the

Apoflles perfe6lly agree with Jefus Chrill, when he fays

that a fingle eye, that is love, or a benevolent dilpofition

of heart, is that which illuminates the mind, and is moral

light and difcerning : And that the evil eye, that is, fclf-

iffinefs, is moral darknefs, and holds the mind iu this

darknefs, where it reigns. Love, or univerfal, difinter-

efted benevolence, which implies all moral goodnefi, or

jighteoufnefs and holinefs, is the Tingle eye which illu-

minates the mind, and fills the heart with moral divine

light. Thisfmgle eye fixes on one grand obje6l, the

glory of God, which implies the greatelt good of his eter-

nal kingdom, and the bed good of every individual

creature, fo far as it tends to promote the general good,

or isconfiftent with it. The evil eye is felfifhnefs, and

all that is implied in this, in which all moral evil or fiii

confifls. This is moral biindnefs, or fpiritual darknefs;

and while the heart is under the dominion of this, all

the light which is fet before the man, and ail his fpccu-

lations, will not in the leafl remove this darknefs, but all

the light that is in him, is darknefs. And ** how great

is that darknefs !"

The fame thing is niTerted hy Jefus Chiifl in the fol-

lowing paiTages. ** Every one that doth evil,'* That is,

is wholly felfilh in all he docs, " hateth the light, nei-

ther cometh to the light,leu his deeds lliould be reproved.

But he that doth truth," he that loveth, *' cometh to the

light."* *' If any man will do his will, he fhall know
of the doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether t fpeak

of
^ John iii. 20, 2i»
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of myfelf."* He only doth the will of God who loveth.

He (hall know God and Chrifl ; he and he only has

light and difcerning to fee and know the truth, and dif-

tinguilh it from error.

St. Paul fees this point in the fame light, when he
fays, " And this I pray, that your love may abound
yet more and more, in knowledge, and in all judgment. *'t

The word here tranflated judgment, fignifies tafte and
fenfibility of heart, which is true moral light and difcern-

ing. This knowledge and judgment, is here reprefent-

€d as confifting in love, or the concomitant or fruit of it.

The above fcriptural account of the moral darknefs

of the minds of depraved men, and of divine illumina-

tion or fpiritual light and difcerning, is agreeable to rea-

fon, and fupported by it ; and is implied in what has-

been generally granted by thcfe who have attended to

the fubje61:. It has been generally if not univerfally

conceded, and feems to be a plain d'lCt^iQ of reafon and
common fenfe, that the inordinate lufts of men, when
they prevail and govern, do blind their minds with re-

fpe6l to moral objeds; fo that thofe lufts and evil in-

clinations of men mufl be fuppreffed, and mortified, in

fome degree, at leaft, in order to their difcerning thefe

objeds, and feeing them in a true and proper light. The
man who gives himfelf up to covetoufnefs and worldly

purfuits, to unrighteoufnefs or fenfuality, muft, by the

reigning of any or all of thefe lulls, be blind to the beau-

ty and excellence of fpiritual, moral objeds, and truths^

and thofe exercifes of mind in which true virtue and
holinefs confifls. And there is no other way to recover

fuch an one to a true and proper difcerning of the reali-

ty, importance, the beauty and excellence of the truths

and objeds of the moral world, including God, his law,

Jefus Chrifl, the gofpel, the nature and excellence of

true religion, but by an alteration in the tafle, difpofition

and
•Johnvji. !; *! Phillip. L 9,
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and dcfires of his heart, and recovering him to a contra-

j-y Ulte and difpofitlon of mind.

And it is equally reafonable aji.d certain that the more
inward lulls of the heart, felfiflmefs and pride, which are

t4ie effence, root, (Irength and fupport of tliefe lufts which

have been mentioned, and of ail others, fhould be attend-

ed with moral blindnefs, where they reign, and are blind-

nefs, and moral darknefs kfelf : .And that true illumina-

tion and moral light qonfilis in an oppofite difpofition

and tafte of mind. Things of a moral nature have re-

lation to che exercifes of the -heart ; and fm and holinef^

corififl infelf love,. and benevolence, as has been fhown.

He whofe heart is dcflitute of benevolent affe6lion, can

have, no true idea of if, becaufeide^ of exercifes of heart

arc obtained by having exercifes of that kind, and no

other way. Therefore he who exercifes no true love,

knows not the true moral character of God ; for this con-

lifts in love. And when this affe^ion takes place in his

heart, he has fpiritual difcerning, moral light breaks in

upon his mind, he is turned from darknefs to light, an^

fees and knows God, in his true moral cbaraQer, and

has fome right view of things of the moral world. Agree-

able to this, Solomon fays, " Evil'men underiland not

judgment : But they that feek the.Lqrd, underftand all

things."*

This light and difcerning, by which the true beauty

and excellence of moral objeds is feen, is not attainable

by any kind or degree of mere intellectual fpeculation,

as diftinguifhed from relifh and exercife of the heart.

Moral beauty, amiablenefs and excdlence is not the qb-

jedofmere intelle61: or underftanding, as di flinguiflied

from the will or heart ; it is the obje6l of tafle, which

belongs to the heart, and implies inclination and exer-

cife of heart, and confifts in it. Beauty and amiablenefs

is difcerned by tafle ; and feeing beauty implies inclina-

tion to it, or love of it. Benevolent, difinterePted afFec-

tion,

* Pror. xxviii. 5.
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Hon, which, as has been obferved, is the fingle eye, h
that in which true moral tafte confifls. This belongso
to the heart, and where this exifls, things of the moral

world appear in their true beauty and amiablenefs, and
are rehfhed and loved. On the contrary, felf love,

which implies every finfiil afFe6lion and luft, is that in

which a wrong bias and tafte of heart confifts. It is

"blind to moral beauty ; and thofe moral obje6ls and af-

fections, in which all the true beauty, amiablenefs and

excellence in the univerfe confift, aooears difa^reeable

and odious, fo far as they are feen, which is real averfion,

and hatred of them* This is blindnefs indeed ! The
only moral blindnefs ; and thegreateft darknefs and de-

lufion that can be in nature. It calls evil good,' and

good evil ; it puts darknefs for light, and light for dark-

nefs ; bitter for fweet, and fweet for bitter.J . bn'.vi'

This vv^ill appear more evident and clear, perhaps, -by

confidering the nature and tendency of felf love, which

comprehends every vice and lull of the mind, and is ex»

ercifed in all fin ; and the oppofite nature of univerfal

difinterefted benevolence, in which all true virtue is im-

plied.

Self love is an evil eye, which will not admit the light

that difcovers and brings into clear view, all the grand,

beautiful and glorious objefts in the moral world. It is

faft {hut againft all thofe, and excludes them wholly from

fight.

\ VidL. V. 20.— All this is implied in what Hierocles, a heathen, has ob-

ferved and aflTerted, viz. " The mind deliitute of virtue, cannot fee the

beauty of truth.'*

** Spiritual underflanding confifts iprimavWy in afen/e of heat'f ofJpm/ual

heauty : I fay, afenfe of heart ; for it Ts not fpeculalion merely that is con-

terned in this kind of underfianding : Nor can there be a clear diftinc-

tion made between the two faculties of underftanding and will, as ailing

diftinc^ly and feparately, in this matter. When the mind is fenfible of the

fweet beauty and amiablenefs ot a thing, that implies a fenfiblenefs of fweet-

refs and delight in the prefence of the idea of it. And this fenfiblenefs ©f

the amiablenefs or delightfulhefs of beauty, carries in the very nature of

it the fenfe of the heart ; or an eifedt and impreflion the foul is the Aibject

of, as a lubjeit poneflcd of tafle, inclination and will," Edwards on Cra-

€ious Affections. Page 163, 16.1.. Fiift Edition.
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light. It fees and regards but one infinitely little, di-

minutive obje6t, felf ; it finks the mind down and con-

trads it to this, and will not look at any other obje6l, or

intereft, but this contratled felfifli one. It feels as if

this was the great and only intereft, and fubordinates

every other being and intereft, and every poftible pub-
lick good, to a private perfonal intereft, fi^eing no other

good but that which is fuited to promote a perfonal, felf-

ifh good. This felf love is therefore, in the nature of

it, total blindnefs to the infinite importance of the being

of God, and the amiablenefs and excellence of his char-

ader ; and to the worth and glory of his kingdom, and
defirablenefs of the greateft publick good. And confe-

quently, does not fee the amiablenefs and worth of that

difinterefted, univerfal benevolence, which feeks the

greateft good of the whole, and fixes on this, as the t^rand

and moft defirable objedl, and fubordinates the intereft

of individuals to the common intereft, and greateft good
of the whole ; and cannot have any relifh or tafte for

this ; but muft be difpleafed with it and hate it, and all

the beings who are of this chara6ler,as they are difpofed

to facrifice and give up all his "perfonal intereft, which

he holds as the only good, when neceflary to promote
the general good. This felf love therefore is enmity
agamft God, and the general good ; and that afFedion

rnuft be hateful to the felfifh perfon, which feeks the

glory of God, and the greateft good of his kingdom, and
does not regard, but gives up the intereft of individuals,

fo far as the latter is inconfiftent with the former. Thus
fdf love is totally blind, to the only great and real good
in the univerfe, and to all the true beauty and excellence

in it : This is the blindnefs, the darknefs and deception

of every one who loves his own felf only. This darknefs

as it has its foundation in the heart, and confifts in the

reigning afFe6lion of it, cannot be removed by any mere-
ly intelle^ual light, knowledge and reafoning, but re-

mains
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main&In its greatnefs and fuILflrengtb, whaiever the un-

derftanding, confidered as di{lin6l from tlie wijj, may
didate^ as there is no connexion between mere intellect

tual knowledge, and the tafte and inclination of the

heart, and the former cannot alter the latter. This is

verified by experience, in the innumerable inftances

of the tafte and inclination of the heart contradi6ting and

counterafling the convidiqn and di6laj:es of the under-

Handing, the former choofing that as good and befl,

and purfuing it, while the latter pronounces it to be

wroncT and evil.*

Difinterefted, univerfal benevolence, or that difppfi-

"tionbfheart'which implies this, which is '* an honeft

'and good, or benevolent heart," is the single eye.

This gives that light to the mind, in which it difcerhs

the grand objects comprifed in univerfal being ; and fees

what is the true, the greaiefl and only good of the uni-

;verfe ; and fixes on this as the firil objed of choice. and

purfuit. This brings into view the firfl caufe of all,

the. infinite fource, and the fum of all being, as really

exifling, and fees him to be the firfi: and great objed of

regard and benevolence. This difcerris, talles and rel-

ifhesthe true moralbeauty and excellence of univerfal

benevolence ; approves of it and delights in it as the fu-

preme moral good, and as comprehending the whole of

it. It fees God as infinitely great, and infinitely benev-

olent or good, rejoices in his felicity and glory, and fays,

"Let him reign fupreme, and be glorified to the high-

eft degree forever,*' as involving the greateft good,* the

higheft

* This was perceived by a heathei\ poet, and expreffed in the ;ollov9ing

Avords :

Sed trahit invitam nova vis, aVuidque cupido ;

Mens aliiid fiiadet. Video meliora proboqiie :

Deteriora fequor.

—

Ovid.

Tranfatedthui.:

.«< My reafon /i/V, my paflion that^ perfuades;

** I fee the right, and 1 approve it too,

** Condemn the wrong, and yet the wrong purfue/*
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highefl happinefs and glory of his kingdom : It is pleaf-

ed with the divine moral chara6ler, comprehended ia

his infinite benevolence, orgoodnefs, and delights in id

above all things elfe. Thus he who lovethy knoweth

God, for God is love.

And he who has this honeji and good heart, this dif-

interefted, benevolent afFedion, fees the beauty, impor-

tance, righteoufnefs and goodnefs of the law of God^

which requires perfect love, univerfal benevolence, with

all that affection which is involved in it, of every moral

agent, on pain of his highefl difpleafure. He confe-

quently fees all oppofition to this law to be infinitely

odious and deteftable ; and therefore views his ownchar-

a61:er, as a finner, as unfpeakably hateful, and abhors

himfelf, and fees the reafon why God does hate all fin,

and the propriety and defirablencfs that he fhould ex-

prefs and manifefl; his high difpleafure at it, and infinite

oppofition to it, in threatening it with a juft, deferved^

endlefs punifliment. And by all this, he is prepared

to behold and underftand the gofpel, and fee the truthj

wifdom and glory of it, which exhibits infinite benevo-

lence in the moft advantageous and flriking light, and is

fuited in thebeft manner to promote the honour of God^

and the grcatefl happinefs of his kingdom. And the

chara6ler of Chrifl will come into view as infinitely ami-

able, worthy and important ; and the benevolent heart

will approve, love and rejoice. This is that knowledge

of the only true God, and Jefus Chrifl whom he has

fent, which is eternal life : It is the light of life, which
is the attainment of all the followers of Chrifl. Pie

who hath this love, " abideth in the light, and there is

no occafion of flumblincr in him."*

From all that has been now obferved on this fubje6l,

it is eafy to fee, that divine illumination is efFedled by
the renovation of the heart of man, by the Spirit of

God, by which it is no longer wholly felfidi, and under

O o the
* Jahnviii. 12. xvii. 3. i John il. 10,
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the dominion of pride and lull ; but is formed to uni-

verfal, difinterefled benevolence, or true loVe. Noth-

ing is wanting but fuch a change of heart, in order to

the true light of the moral world fiiining into it. ^y
this renovation the (ingle eye is formed, and the mind

is full of light. This is that change, and illumination

which is afcribed in fcripture to the Spirit of God.

This is that ch:\nge of heart which Jefus calls a being

born again of the Spirit, without which men cannot fee

the kingdom of God.* And by which their Qyts are

opened, and they are turned from darknefs to marvellous

light, and know the only true God, and Jefus Chrift

whom he hath fent. By this renovation a wife and un-

derdanding heart is given, and God gives a heart to

know him. And he fhines in the heart, by giving this

fingle eye, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory

of God, in the face of Jefus Chrift.t This is the fame with

giving a new heart, and a new fpirit,;;j; And is exprelTed in

the following words :
" I will put my laws into their minds,

and write them in their hearts. And they fhall not teach

every man his neighbour, and every man his brother,

faying, know the Lord i for allfiall know mc^ from the

leaf to the greateft.''\ Jefus Chrift fpeaks of this illu-

mination when he fays, ** It is written in the prophets,

and they (hall all be taught of God. Every one there-

fore that hath heard, and hath learned of the Father,

Cometh unto me."|| And when he fays to Peter, upon

bis profiling his faith in him as the Chrifl, the Son of

the living God, ** Blelled art thou, Simon Barjona,

for flcfh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but

my Father which is in heaven. "*5[ St. Paul fpeaks of this

renovation of heart as necefTary in order to true light

and knowledge, and that the latter is im.plied in the

former. *^ Be not conformed to this world : But be

ye
^ John iii. 3, 5. f Jcr. xxiv. 7. 2 Cpr. iv. 6. jEzck. xxxvi. %€.

fj Heb. viii. 10, 11. jl John vi. 45. fT Mattli. xvi. 17.
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ye transformed, hy the renewing of your mind, that ye

may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and per-

fea will of God."*

This illumination, therefore, does not conGfl in dif-

covering, or revealing to men any new truth not already

made known and contained in divine revelation ; but

in forming the heart to true difcerning, and hereby op-

ening the eye of the mind, to fee the truths revealed iri

the fcriptures ; or in forming the fmgle eye, which will

receive the light, which before fhined ; but was not ad-

mitted, and could not fhine in the heart, becaufe the eye

was evil, and (hut againfl: the truth. This is expreffed

by the Pfalmift in the following words :
** Open thou

mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of

thy law.**t The fcriptures contain a fulnefs of moral

light and inflru6lion ; they will make him wife unto faL

vation, who underflands and believes ; who difcerns the

truths there revealed. There is therefore no need that

any new truth fhould be immediately fuggefted to the

mind which is not contained in the Bible. All that is

wanting, is to have the mind difpofed and prepared to

receive the light which is extant, and fhines in the word

of God: This is to have a fingle eye, anew, benevolent

heart. He who has fuch an heart, is hereby brought into a

new moral world i fees the tliings revealed in the fcriptures

in a new light ; they now appear in their reality and di-

vinity, beautiful, confiflent, harmonious, important, and

afFedling, as they never did before, infinitely above any

thing elfe ihat can be imagined. Thus the light (Innes

in the heart to give the light of the knowledge of the

glory of God, in the face of Jefus Chrift. J This eftab-

lilhes the heart in a belief and afifurance of the truth of

the gofpel and of divine revelation, as no degree of mere
fpeculation cando. This is expreffed by St. John in

t\\Q follov/ing words :
" We know that the Son of God is

O o .J come,
* Rom, x\i, z, t ?[A-\\ c::"s. iS, t 2 Cwr. i\r. .«,
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come, and hath given us an underjanding that we may

know him that is true. This is the true God, and

eternal life."*

As the renovation of the heart is but in a fmall de-

gree at firft, and the eye of the mind is not fully open-

ed at once ; but this work is begun in an imperfeft de-

gree, and carried on to perfe6lion : So this light is com-

paratively fmall and imperfe6l in the beginning, and

gradually increafes, and the chriflian grows in grace, in

hohnefs, and in the knowledge of Jefus Chrift, which

implies the knowledge of all divine things. " The

path of the ju ft is as the fhining light, which fhineth

more and more to the perfe61; day.*' And as the en-

lightened mind fees but in part, in this world, and is nev-

er omnifcient, fome truths and obje6ls are more partic-

ularly and clearly in view at one time, and others at

another ; which may be owing to particular divine in-

ternal influence, or the agency of other invifible beings,

or to external circumftances, and occurrences ; all which

are under the immediate influence and guidance of the

omnipotent, omniprefent, allwife Being, who worketh

all in all.i'

It is proper to obferve here, that though the heart or

will be the feat of this illumination, and moral light and

darknefs are as the difpolition of the heart is, yet the

whole mind, in all the faculties of it, is concerned, and

fome way included and afFeQed in this affair. Intellec-

tual light and convi^lion, confidered as diftinft from

the heart, is included in this illumination. Ideas are

conveyed to the heart by this medium. Where there

are no fpeculative ideas, which are in fome meafare a-

greeable to the truth, and no right judgment and con-

vi6lion refpe6l;ing intelle6lual obje6ts ; the benevolent

heart will not be properly illuminated, or be under ad^

vantage to exercife itfelf properly towards external

obje6ls,

* J ]vhn V. 2 0. f J Cor. y,1\, 6.
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obje6ls. When the fingle eye is formed, it will receive

light and view the objeds of moral fight, by the me-

dium of the intelled. Therefore there appears to be a

propriety, that there fhould be fome degree of fpecu-

lative light and convidion in the minds of the adult, be-

fore a new heart or fingle eye is given, in order to pre-

pare them to difcern the truth properly, and to have

exercifes agreeable to it.

And when a new heart, a fingle eye is given, it will

help to re6lify the miftakes which may have been made

by the intelledual judgment, as the latter is influenced

and bialfed in judging of things by the tafte and incli-

nation of the heart. So far as the heart is honefl and

good, the prejudices which bias the fpeculative judg-

ment will be removed, and the mind will fpeculate more

clearly, and a convi6tion of the truth will be more clear,

ftrong and fleady ; and the attention of the mind to

moral divine fubjeds will be more fixed and engaged,

snd a foundation is laid for the enlargement of the mind

in intellectual knowledge of thefe things, and the ra-

tional powers of the foul ; for the tafte and benevolent

exercifes of the new heart, are perfedly rational, and

will be approved by right reafon, and a redified judg-

ment. Thus, by the renovation of the heart, forming

it to a right tafte, a difpofition to difmterefted benevo-

lence, all the powers of the foul are fandified ; the ig-

norance and miftakes of reafon and judgment, which

originated from an evil eye, or felf love, are removed ;

the whole mind is enlightened, and all the faculties of

the foul harmonize, and do their office well. When

the heart is perfedly right, in the exercife of benevo.

lent, difmterefted aff^edion, the foul is full of light, and

the man is perfedly holy, in all his faculties and pow-

ers.

Tif£

O03
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The fum of what has been faid above on the fubje6l

of divine illumination is this. As all mankind are,

while in their natural date, totally depraved and finful,

and this depravity is in the nature of it moral daiknefs,

they are wholly blind to the things of the Spirit of God.

This blindnefs has its foundation in the heart, and con-

fifls in the wrong tafte and finful inclination of that,

and not in any natural defe6l in the intelledual and

reafoning faculties of the foul, as diflinguifhed from the

inclination of the heart. This blindnefs is therefore a

zoilful blindnefs^ as it confifts in the difpofition, and

exercife of the heart or will. They have tytS'^ they

have all the natural mental faculties, which are neceffary

to difcern fpiritual things, as well as any other obje6ls :

But they fee them not, becaufethey voluntarily fhut their

eyes, and refufe to open them, and admit the light which

ihines around them, as this light of divine truth is above all

things difagreeabie to them ; they hate it, and will not come

pnto it, left their deeds Ihould be reproved. This blind-

r.efs is therefore wholly the fault of man, and criminal in

every degree of it, being moral depravity itfelf. It confifts

in feif love which implies the whole of moral depravity,

of every thing in the heart that is or can be contrary to

the law of God. This is the evil eye, which fills the

\vhole mind with moral daiknefs. This is blindnefs to

jnvifible fpiritual things : Does not fee the beauty, con-

fiftence and harmony of moral truth ; and therefore has

no fcnfe and cordial belief of their reality, or that they

do indeed exift, whatever reafon and fpeculative judg-

ment may diQate. Therefore, " The fool,'* every man

in his natural ftate, who is in this moral darknefs, "faith

in his heart, there is no God.*'* This is the feeling and

language of a heart wholly depraved, and under the

power

• Pfal. xiv. X.
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power of felf love : Which cannot be removed by any

mere fpeculalions and reafoning on the fubje6l, fo long

as the heart is thus wholly corrupt. And this feiriflinefs

and pride, with all the lufts implied in this, tend to weak-

en and pervert the reafoning powers of the mind, and

bribe and bias the reafon and fpeculative judgment, fo as

to reje6l the truth, and embrace error in fpeculation, re-

fpeding things of a moral nature. And this is the ground

and fource of all the falfe, unreafon.^ble reafoning, and

errors in judgment upon fubjeds of a mioral nature, which

do take place among mankind. And therefore all falfc

reafoning, and every error and delufion in fpeculation

and judgment, is blameable and fmful, as all thefe have

their foundation in the corrupt biaffes of the heart, and

are altogether governed and produced by them.

The real chriflian is, in becoming fuch, turned from

this darknefs to marvellous light, which is efFefted by

the omnipotent influences of the Spirit of God, in the

renovation of the heart, which was before totally

corrupt, forming it to difintereHed, univerfal benev-

olence, and fo making it an honed and good heart ;

and forming the fingle eye, by which the truths revealed

in the fcriptures, relating to the being and perfe6lions of

God, his law and moral government ; the flate and

charader ofnaan ; the charaQer and works of the Medi-

ator ; the way of falvation by him ; the nature of duty

and true holinefs, &:c. are feen in their true light, as real-

ities, beautiful, divine, important, excellent, harmonious,

glorious, and above all things elfe intereRing and aflPeft-

ing ; and the mind is filled with this fpiritual, marvellous,

glorious light. By this all the powers of the mind

are enlarged and flrengthened. Reafon and judgment,

being no longer biaffed by a^n evil heart, are rectified, and

the reafoning, fpeculative faculty, is exerted in an honeft,

attentive purfuit, in the invefligation of truth.

O04 Thougli
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Though the blindnefs of man in his natural, totally de-

praved flate, be ofa moral nature, and voluntary,and there-*

fore wholly criminal ;
yet it is as great, and is as much be-

yond the power of means to remove it ; and the man is as

far from recovering himfelf to light, as if the blindnefs was

owing to an effential defe6l in the natural powers of the

foul : And the immediate, almighty energy of the Divine

Spirit is as neceflary to remove this darknefs,and illuminate

the mind, as if natural faculties were wanting. Therefore

this illumination is conflantly afcribed in the fcripture

to God, as the agent and caufe in producing this efFe6l.

It is a common obrervation,in which all agree. That none

are blindery than they zvho will not fee. They have

eyes, but fee not. He who has cy^s, and fliuts them fad,

and will not open them to admit the light, from an obfti-

nate averlion from the light, is as much in the dark, as he

who has no eyes ; and the former can be no more made to

fee, than the latter, fo long as his will is obflinately fet

3gainfl opening his tyts. And it may require the fame

power and agent to alter his difpofition, and give him a

contrary one, that is neceflary to give eyes to him who
has none. Yea, in the cafe before us, a greater exertion

of power is neceflary to form the (ingle eye, than to create

the natural faculties x)f the foul ; for the former is efl'e6l-

ed in oppofition to the v\rhole ftrength of the will, and of

fatan, who poflefies the corrupt heart, and blinds the

mind of them who do not believe -, whereas there can be

no oppofition to the latter. Therefore this illumination

is faid in the fcripture to be the efFed of the exceeding

great and mighty power of God.*

IMPROVEMENT.
I. FR O M the riew we have now had of divine illu-

?jiination^ we are led particularly to refle£l on the miflake

many
*Epb. ii. 19, ftThcfr. H. lu
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many have made, in fuppofmg that this faving light is

communicated to the underftanding, independent of the

will or heart, and conlidered as a power diftinft from it;

that this light has its feat in the underflanding, and be-

longs to that, and not to the will, the former, and not

the latter, being the leading, governing power of the

mind. This is not agreeable to the reprefentation of

the matter in the fcripture, as has been (hown. And
this is not only unfcriptural, but leads to dangerous and
hurtful confequences.

It has not been uncommon to reprefent the moral de-

pravity of man, to confifl in the underflanding being

darkened, as a diftinft thing from the moral diforders

and corruption of the heart ; and to fpeak of enlightening

the underflanding, and fubduing the will, or renewing

the heart, as two diflin6l and different operations. This

tends to darken and confufe the fubjed of divine illumi-

nation, and places it in that, in which it does not confifl,

according to the fcriptures. And it reprefents the blind-

nefs of men to things of the Spirit of God, as a natural

defe6l, and not in the leafl criminal, fince the underfland-

ing, as diflinguifhed from the will or heart, is not capa-

ble of virtue or vice, or of any thing that is criminal.

For whatever darknefs there be in the underflanding,

which is independent of the will, and does not originate

from that, it is not a moral diforder, but purely natural

;

and therefore cannot be blameable. This way of repre-

fenting this matter has therefore, doubtlefs, led many to

confider the darknefs in which all unrenewed men are,

with refpcdl to the things of the Spirit of God, as being

in no degree criminal : And many, if not mofl, who
have confidered themfelves in this flate of darknefs, havQ

viewed it only as an unhappinefs, and not as their fin.

Others have fuppofed that nothing is neceffary in or-

der to enlighten men, and their becoming virtuous and

fcoly, but to have light take place in the underflanding,

that
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that the proper illumination of this, will influence and

gain the will to a compliance with that which reafon dic-

tates to be truth, to be right and beft. Of thefe, fome

fuppofe that nothing is done, in order to enlighten the

underfljnding, and lead men to realon and judge right,

but to fet light before them by external application, in a

way fuited to excite the attention, Sec. Others, fuppofe

a powerful divine operation is necelfary to let that light

and convidion into the underflanding, which will eflec-

tually move the will to choofe that which is right, and

perfuade the heart to love God, and embrace thegofpel.

Sec, Both thefe really deny the moral depravity of man,

either exprefsly or implicitly ; at leaft, that the heart is

totally corrupt. For, if the wiil be always difpofed and

ready to comply with the truth whenever the underftand-

ing is convinced of it, and fees it ; then the will is not

depraved, there is no obftinacy and rebellion in the heart.

All the defe6l is in the underflanding, in not dictating

the truth to the heart. But this defe6t in the under-

Handing, however great it may be, is not a moral, but a

natural defe6l : For, as has been fhown, the underfland-

ing, confidered as not including the will or heart, or the

mere fpeculative faculty of the foul, is not a moral faculty,

and is not capable of virtue or vice. According to this,

the heart cannot be faulty, while it aSs according to the

di6l;ates of the underflanding, whatever they may be,

which it is fuppofed always to do, and therefore never

can be guilty of any moral evil : And the underfland-

ing, as fuch, and as diflinguiftied from the will, is inca-

pable of fault. Therefore there can be no fuch thing as

moral evil, or fin ; to be fure, man is not capable of any

fuch thing.

It appears from what has been faid on this fubje6l,

that all thefe fuppofitions are contrary to the reprefen-

tation which the fcripture gives of this matter, and not

agreeable to reafon, or to fa6l and experience. They
who
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who thus fet the underftanding or intelleQ, confidered as

a faculty diftinft from the will, firft, as the leading faculty

of the foul, by which the will is in all cafes direded and

governed, do certainly make a great miflake, and turn

things upfide down. The will is the only a6live faculty

of the foul. The underRanding, fo far as it can be con-

fidered as adiftind faculty, and not implying any degree

of will, is wholly paffive, and not capable of adlion.

Every motion and a6lionof the mmdoi mdiU \s voluntary i

and therefore is the motion or adion of the will. All

mental exercife originates in the will, v/hich is the feat

of all moral a6tion.

Befides, they fuppofe what is in the nature of things

abfolutely impollible, and build their whole theory upon

it, viz. That the underftanding, independent of the

heart, is capable of receiving or having a true idea of

moral exercife, or of the real beauty and excellence of

the things of the Spirit of God. Such ideas fuppofe

tafte and afFe6tion of heart, without which they cannot

be perceived, or take place in the mind. This is as im-
poflible, as that a blind man fhould have a true idea of

the beauty of light and colours ; or that a man may per-

ceive the fweetnefs of honey, and be pleafed with it, by
mere reafoning upon it, or touching it with his finger,

while he has not the leafl degree of tafte or relifh for it,

as has been before obferved.

II. From what has been faid on this fubje6l, other

miftakes which have been made about divine illumina-.

tion, are deteded, and appear to be delufive and danger-

ous. Some have thought they were favingly enlighten-

ed, by their being led to fee, in an unaccountable man-
ner to them, an extraordinary external light and bright-

nefs ; either by their bodily eyes, or in their imagination,

which has affe6led them much. Or they have had their

eyes opened, as they fuppofe, clearly to fee Chrift on the

crofs, or feated in heaven ; and heaven, and the inhabit*

ants
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ants of it, have been feen by them, Sec, All things of

this kind, are as far from fpiritual difcoveries, as darknefs

is from light, and are mere imaginary conceptions, of

which he who has the mofl depraved heart is as capable

as any other perfon. And as they do not fuppofe a re-

newed heart, fo they have no tendency to make it

better.

Others have thought themfelves divinely taught and

illuminated, by having fome new thing, which they call

truth, fuggefted to their minds, by a voice from heaven,

or fome immediate impulfe, which is not contained in

the Bible. And not a few,inftead of learning their duty

from the Bible, have expeded, and thought they have

had light, and diredion given to them immediately from

heaven, to make known what they were to fay and do ;

and have thought themfelves direded, in all their a6lions,

by fome invifible, divine impulfe. All thefe are not

only entirely different from divine illumination ; but are

dangerous delufions ; and have proved fatal to many

who have depended upon them.

Imaginary ideas may attend divine illumination, and

often do, in this very imperfed ftate : That is, a perfon

may have a difcerning heart given to him, by which he

fees the faving truth ; yet by the influence of his imagi-

nation, he may have many ideas impofed on his mind,

which accompany the true light which fhines in his heart

:

But thefe mere imaginary ideas, are no part of the truth,

which the enlightened mind fees ; and therefore ought

not to be regarded as fuch,

III. We are led by this fubje6l, more particularly to

refled upon the total and very great criminality of moral

blindnefs, which is oppofed to divine illumination. This

has been brought into view, in confidering this fubje6l

;

and it is of importance that it fhould be always remem-
bered, believed and realized by every perfon. Sinco

this
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this darknefs confifts wholly in the finful inclinations of

the heart, it mufl be wholly finfuI. And the greater,

the more flrong and fixed it is, the more criminal itmuft

be. The neceffity of divine influence and power, in or-

der to remove this darknefs, is fo far from proving it no

crime, that it is a demonflrative evidence that it is a very

great crime ; as it is fo flrongly fixed in the heart. We
are, and muft be, under obligation to underftand and

approve all that moral truth, of which our natural capac-

ities are capable, and which we have opportunity and

are under advantage to fee. All that blindnefs and error

^hich is contrary to this, and prevents our feeing it, is

contrary to our obligation, a violation of it ; and there-

fore altogether criminal. There is a great difference be-

tween a perfon who has no eyes, and therefore cannot

fee the light, it being naturally impoffible ; and another

who has good eyes, but from an averfion from feeing,

fhuts them faft, and will not open them to admit the

light. The former cannot be under obligation to fee, or

blamed for not feeing ; the latter may, §nd it is wholly

his own fault, that he does not fee. The fcripture rep-

refents moral blindnefs by this, and fays, men have eyes,

and fee not, becaufe they hate the light, and fliut their

eyes.

We are wholly blameable, and have no excufe for all

our blindnefs refpedling the things of the Spirit of God,

and for every error and miflake into which we fall, con-

cerning things of a moral nature ; and the greater our

blindnefs is, and the more grofs and numerous are our

errors ^nd miflakes in thefe things, and the more clear

the light is, which is fet before us, the more inexcufable

and guilty we are. Our Saviour fays, ** If the light

which is in thee, be darknefs, how great is that darknefs!"

And we are prepared now to fay, If all this great dark-

nefs be wholly criminal, and that in proportion to the

greatnefs of it, how great is our guilt !

I\^ How
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IV. How reafonable is it that men fliould be called

upon and commanded to open their eyes, and fee, in a

moral fenfe 1 It has been obferved, that God does fo, in

the fcripture. He fays, ** O ye fimple, underftand wif-

dom, and, ye fools, be ye of an underftanding heart.*'*

If mti\ be wholly biamcable for not feeing when God
has given them capacity to fee, and fets light before them,

and their blindnefs be wholly wilful ; no reafon can be

given w^hy they fhould not be exhorted and commanded

to do what they ought to do, and can have no excufe for

not doing it, however fixed and obflinate they are in

their blindnefs, and however far they are from a difpofi-

tion, or moral power or pofifibility to come to the light^

from their fixed and ftrong hatred of it ; fo that they nev-

er will obey, if left to themfelves. It is of great impor-

tance that this fhould be well underftood and believed^

as it is neceffary in order to our underllanding the fcrip-

ture, and our own chara6ler and blameablenefs.

* Prov. viii. 5.

END OF VOLUME FIRST*
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